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Salisbury Cards.

G*o. C. HILL. H. HKA&N

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Oeo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AXD ALL  

^ TJ 3ST E E, ̂ -Xj -WOIilC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robe* and Slate Grave 
faults kept in stock.

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDENT.

Insurance effected in the beet compa 
nies. We represent the

JEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
ns a canl with your posf office address 
Infure yoor property against loss by fire. 

'Saw-ore yooreelf at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. 0. Boi 237. SALISBURY, MD

Miscellaneous Cards.

CHILD BIRTH • • • 
• • • MADE EASY!

" MoTHtits' FRIEND " is a scientific 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant us* by the medical pro 
fession. These ingredients are com 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown"MOTHERS* 

  FRIEND"  
WILL DO all that is claimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to "MOTHERS "mailed FREE, con 
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials.

Qantby cxnresi on receipt of pi Ice |1 -Mpwbottb
 IADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ABsnts.Oa.

 OLD BY ALL rjBUOOISTBV

VJOLL i J.

The wood bird call*, the *lin! ..v» fleet 
The nun com. s K'A..en tioiu liic 
Acakra Ihc mradonr r.s 1 a: ray 
For yon 1 take the f:.;n f r.:.;.ri « .-.?, 
To tr;Uiier v.o.Vu u< I \. iili <J 
Which only biooni, i:.y ioxc. i-tr yim- 
Fur j ou. my luvr. atouu lor yi.u!
The gra-sei Ijentl. ilie i!,-; Un-  - ;.ltini, 
The hawthorn** lirvalli ij   < *'. it   w ne; 
The toft wi:jtl*lcal» wait »jrv-ericui»' >eet 
To fling while ]*M:iis at r.iy fri t 
And lilt Ilie li iivi-.s I'mni vlr.cls l.luu. 
Hidden lo wait, my love, for yon  
For you. uiy love, alone fur you.'

Bine as your eye*, which hearts iKtru le, 
Their faint i erf nine twevi juj yi::ir :-n ila. 
I father them, with f<-r\i nt \:rtt; cr 
That they my pa^lon nuiy tK-ciaru: 
Their petal* piUr, t<-ur staim J «iili t ew. 
May tell how I live Iml fur yuu  
i'or you, my love, alor.e for > ou! 

 DJHUUOB'S

DESPERATE, BUT FUTILE.

TEICKS THAT FAILED.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOfB TIME TO BUY

ACCIDENT AND LIFE INSURANCE COM 

PANIES EVER WATCHFUL.

WEAPER THAH EVER BEFORE.
We have a laixe Mock of Shoes on hand, of 

all styles and sizes, which we are going to 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice costs us 
we are hound to Ml. If you contemplate 
purclmMnc Shoes, call and «ee us before hay- 
Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. As we 
pay the ca.«h for our shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give our customers the ben* 
eflt of It. Do not forget the place.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., SMlli-borr. Md.. 

THE "WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

DA VIS & BAKER
F. & HSr 
SALISBURY. MD.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, 

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of «Tllt 
I rom early t-rrurscr latrr 
exce**e*. Uie re»ulta of 
oven-, ot k, tlckuess, 
worrv.fic. Full&trtriigtti, 
dcTclopmeiit and tone 
given tw every organ and 
portion of tbe b-xly. 
Slmpl**. nntnralmethoOt 
Immediate lmpro»enieut 
Bfrn. F.illure irapcm'-lblfe. 
2,(>il referenct-t. RH>*C. 
explanation and pruofi 
mulled (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO. N. Y.

Manufacturer of

Juilding and

LIME,
Con tractor "and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 
Salisbury, - Md.

The flew Bate $hop.'
At oar new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the

"drop,"
And each customer's tarn is alway -next !"

Come in and'e^t a clean shave. 
And a pmper hair-cut, you know;

And you will look hand-ome and
brave 

When from onr new shop you eo.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN .STIIEET

1317 Arch SL
PHILADELPHIA PA.

The only Genalne Specialist la America, 
notwithstanding wast others adTertlse?

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AHD THE RESULTS OF IHOISCRETIOH

special Diseases and Strietares 
Psriaaaentlj Cared In g to 6 dsrsDI nnn oniony primary or second-

DbUUII rUIOUH slycurodLTenilreJy 
new macbod lu 90 to sudaj». 8 years' Euro- 

Hospital aud 32 practical experteuce, as 
~Lcat«6 aud Dliuomai, pi-ore, 8euu firs 
 tamps for bout  ' TKITH," Uie only 

exDOElnir Quark Doctors auil othere ad- 
dnga*great Specialists. A true friend 

to all sufferers and tu tbose contemplating 
marriage. Themostsiubitornaml dangerous 
asessolicltfd. Write or call and be savea.

Honn- 9^3: Eve'i 6-8; Wp<l. and Sat. eve's 
*-10;Sun. 9-li SuccvMful Irvatment uymxll.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Notice to Trespassers.
   ?

We, the nndersinned, hereby forwarn 
persons from trespassing upon our lands 
witn dog «r gun, or taking away any 
thing of value, under penalty.

ISAAC J. AnKt.vg,
J OBI AH APKINS.
JOHN W. OOSLEK, '
El.I H»8T!NGS. ;
JOHN S. GOSLEE, 
GEORGE W. HEARN, 
FRAXKLIN G. GUSI.EB, 
CHARLES Cri.vER.

**' THOMAS- \V. W.U.I.ER, 
* LEVIN WEATIIBRLY.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street,-In Ibe Bufclneitt

Centre ofSali!>bury. Kverytblng
clean, cool and airy.

&a:r cat with artistic elegance, 
KASY, SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEXTIST8, . 

iKBoe cm Mala Htrwl, Vatlsburj-, Maryland,

We offer our proleMlonal oprvlcen to the 
>nbllc at all Dour*. Nitrons Oxldn Oax ad- 
nlnl«t«red Ut those desiring It, One can al- 
n>-« be found at borne. VSuit Vrlnce* Anne 
 very Tuesday.

The Hotel Orient.
Having porchaaed tbe Hotel Orient proper 

ty, I will lake poesetislnn January 1st. ISM. 
Tbe bouae will be refurnished and fitted with 
all modern convenience*. Patronage of 
public aollclted. Bus will meet all trains and 
boau. PAUL, DEWEES,

Hallnbury, Md.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
ot tlie »ea«on at mr Jewelry .S(/>re on Main 
Bt. I am constantly purchasing the latest 
direct from New York

 VEILING SILVER WARE, CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
etc., to say nothing of the tx-xmlful bridal 
noTtlties now on exhibition. ^C-ilI at

sALisBt-Ry""- jin.C. t. HAKPER S,

LACKSMITHINc
After X yean experience at the forge Oeo. 

E. -Marvel, the modern Vulcan. Is still work- 
Ing at the belloTS on East Camrten SU He 
can torff anytblnr from a bin-book to a 
thunderbolt (over tne led) and R«hi< the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that consid 
eration shown him In the past. I remain 
"ours in the leather apron.

6EORCE E. MARVEL

PAUL DEWEES
will b*» plpaifd to Irive you w»timit«? on 
til PLUMBING mnd STEAM HEAT 
ING. He hM the best omterm.a and 
t7Q*r*txLee« *)1 work. 
*^ PAUL DEWEES. 
Jackson Building, Main & Division Ste., 

SALIBBCBY, Mi>

Ho HORSE 'rill -H^ nt ("oLi.
. if Font*** PoT'.*»r» nrr ntcrt tn t 

Font*"* |*ow'l*»r«« H1/-ir»» an-l nrrvtn

or Lf»o FK-

pv»"itz>* 
and rrrn 
anil *wcf

F<virr"« /V

.
*aT«l*r« w«n tn«Tm<* tin- rmnntilT of milk 
twrntf p*»c crnt  wyt m*lcr the tauter firm

r'l««r« trill ^nrv nr nrren 
hl<*h Hnrw* nml « stile nn> «nhirrL 

on-n»-M wiu. GIT* SATISFACTION.Forrrx 
Sold ere

DAVID R. POUTE, Proprietor. 
BALTIMOBE. MD.

Fornale bs- A. H. M UHRELL'S, Salisbury, Md.

WAYNF8 
OINTMENT/

ERRORS"YOUTH
and Obscure Dlvaff* cperdllr mil rcrauenUr 
cured !nr Uw cel»-bral«l RjwvuUlst.
rS D I r>DD 329 N. 15th St.
L/R. L.\jDDi Phflada.. Pa.

AodecepUon. nofiT« reprcMnutlun. I will cure 
 Tfu rN«4'lTolT and make y<>u vip >r<tm ami crrong 
Treatment by mallatpocluiy an dsin>-Uymnfl<leoiU4

" HOME CURE TREATMEN f

PILES
1P9OLDTILT C3T7K 

ST M •trT*m*^~Mfis*t*ii 11
ullMflng', r* *«t *t nta*b 1 i
; •!•«- r4 t«> cxnttinac- luu.... . ,wr— _^1 wr^rmaOm 
.MrhL *J>rn V.-^ wwii ol-crme, l^tWl»e »eir 

.';•"'•.. lv •"^ > -- s 9LNT-"*- NT *t°r»* | i r t'lti..;aiia
t' v.iivr. :ib-»rN^f hrfi.fM r*. >,> . •-. e — TT^-T
»*Ua4iJ.t j*,r--- :'iTi'*.^U^.*'i-^..»-«ra*«fc i^^.i > ._* .&*£

ITCHING PILES 
SWAYNFS 
** OINTMENT

i ••d rrvtrvde.

WIICOX COMPOUND

TJnseropolons paxm arecotro-
F Tamarrilla, tb traalne are pat np In 
' mtvtMl boxeswitbnnsteredtiademarkol Bbletd. accept DO wortbieiiDoitruin, Inilstou 
tbe«nDlne,ataIll>ragsuta. 8eDd4cena(or •»T««aaB*a Umt* ttmmr* and metre Item

Hard Times ̂  
Fertilizers.

U»»r.MsiilHa 
« Farssen, w« laimndinot.lar oa*a ue«4 Frrtlltxrrs 

__ «*£jL*w««i**'a*le»sJs
tor OanL~Oottaa*aad Ftanuta. at *' 

*hndte( Crops and Poutoss 
Oata. Tobacco sad fnUm - li 

!!S*«» J1/«» *  Kainit. SolphU, FoUah. Boo.
l MUD. for cfanl. ~w.t*. Pli\V~RL17oV UO^ 
JUavMatiafaetana. BaJOm.re .Tflf.

ITSSTOPPED FREf
Imne ftrton lUrtorr 
Dr JCLDfE'S OBXA1
NERVERESTCVJE-

«ffBmAm ft Sntvi DISUSES o*tyi*n
/** A*r*» X/'/rtiMf A*.'*, f^-^ry. tre. 

LK if ukea u dirccrc-i. A*' /<?/«/;- 
*rt. Tre*nte aa I f j t-iil untie f.-rc 13

.
to J>t . r*.

lTr'aSA|wrt».$78
w»* KulMiw un1tOT7 TIM

t* m rudl/U«* •!••«. 
•M-I. HMM aa4 4rtm Arm 
ta*«t vrtdac ita •••<•.

U« tvii. Brichi.

vr. p. HAKBIMH * oo, cwt a.. 11,

LADIES
cdlng atonic, or children who went build

ing np, ibould taUe 
PKOW&tflRON BiTTKRS.

 '! truant to taVe. cnr..? M.-.'jiri.i. ladi
'

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debility.

Bow a Brooklyn Man Dmv 
Through an lujnred Double — ValiVe of 
the Time Datrr— It Took Tliree Ye4r» to 
Catch the Slick Storknmn.

A Brooklyn man who was hard up ran 
np against his double, whoso finan 
cial situation waa equally depressing. 
Each was astounded at the riBem- 
l/l.-incc be Iwre to th'.- oth'-r. and by 
common consent they joined fortur?s 
and rooms together. A day or two aft 
er one of the two Dromios was knocket 
down by u \vagon and sustained a frac 
ture of tho leg. He was carried home, 
anil tbe brilliant idea at once oc-cnrree 
to his roommate to tako ndvantage ot 
the resemblance between the two; and 
draw $2") from an insurance company 
for as long a period as possible. Bor 
rowing the injured man's clothes, he 
paid a visit to an avuncular rotative, 
from whom ho borrowed a few dollars. 
He went next to an'insurance company 
and took out u policy. Two weeks later 
a claim carno for totul ilisablement^and 
the injured man v,-as c ::.ily identified 
as the bolder of tho ]x>licy. his r6om- 
mate being careful to keip out of the 
way There could le no doubt as to 
the man's leg Ic-ing l.roken, and as the 
officers of tho company recollected that 
the mail who took out tbe policy was 
sound in wind and limb there scejmed 
little reason to doubt that tbo acci lent 
nad occurred since the premium was 
paid. No question was raised, and for 
'hrpe or four wtvks the $:M was :iaid 
with :' regularity highly satinfacto y to 
the well member of the firm. i

But the sick man came to the conclu 
sion that ho was not getting a sqtiare 
'leal. Unable to leave bis bed, he cjould 
not take part in tho jollifications ip 
which bis comrade delijrhted, and it ap 
peared to him that he was not getting 
more than about -0 cents on the dollar 
of the weekly allowance. II»demanded 
an equal division on tho ground that, 
although his friend had done all the 
thinking, hu had re-ally played thu lead 
ing role by getting himself knocked 
down aud run over. It was the lisnal 
rase of rubies falling out and honest 
men deriving the benefit. Tho disputes 
were overheard by nn adjoining rtom- 
er, who promptly ^ave away the siory, 
with the result th.- 1 tho weekly payments 
came to u sudden and distressing efad.

A case demonstrating th? valuejof a 
time dater occurred in Ohio. A man 
carrying a large amount of accident in 
surance had fallen a few days behind 
in his premium, Imt one afternoon a 
relative brought in the small amount 
and obtained a receipt for it. That day 
the insured was crippled in a street car 
accident in Columbus, and it was of 
course rlaiiuml that the premium! was 
paid before the accident took p|aco. 
The facts were distinctly favorable to 
tbe injured man. for investigation 
proved that there were two streef car 
accidents at about the same placb the 
same day, two or three people beinp in 
jured in each accident. The police 
records threw no light on the subject, 
and the man ap(>eared to have jbeen 
taken away by his friends. There! was 
little doubt that tbe preininm was paid 
between the two accidents, though there 
was much difficulty in fixing the exact 
time. I

It was finally ascertained that aStcle- 
gram bad been sent from Colurnbn's an 
bonr after the first accident asking to 
have tho premium paid, and this) cir 
cumstance was iu itself so suspicions 
that payint-ntof the benefit was refused. 

A^omproraisc was finally agreed to, 
but considerably later two witnesses 
were found to prove tlftt the man! was 
hnrt in the first accident. BO that it the 
premium was paid in consequence of 
the telegram fraud was evidently !con- 
templated. But for the difficult^ in 
proving tho exact bonr of pay men £ the 
claim would not havo been seriously 
considered. Aa it was, ho'weverj the 
applicant's case was on the face 6f it 
quite a strong one.

Every oue has heard of tho man [who 
had been reported as dead, and whose 
friends hid collected tho insurance, in 
dulging too freely in whisky and mak 
ing a complaint to the insurance Com 
pany that the money had not been fair 
ly divided. Instances in which uibney 
has been claimed on account of; the 
death of people still living are much 
more numerous than is generally! be 
lieved In one case an Ohio ntockxnan 
carrying an accident policy for $10,000 
took gome stock to New York. On tbe 
return trip he tlisappenied from: the 
train while it was crossing a bridge, 
and bis hat being snlweqnently recov 
ered it was contended that be had fallen 
off and had been drowned in tho nver.' 
Tbe company tt*>k advantage of tlje 90 
day rule and then offered to pay! the 
money if a bond were put np to cover 
tbe amount. The neighbors of the {wid 
ow fixed up an irreproachable bondiand 
the money was paid. i

The company was by no means icon- 
vincetl that the man waa dead, and ar 
rangements were made to have 1 the 
widow watched. Three years elapsed, 
and the instan«.-e was well nigh torgot- 
ten. when a dispatch was receive^ to 
the effect that the lady was disposing 
of her furniture and evidently about to 
move. A detective was employed to' 
keep track. The family went to Chi 
t-ago, and tjie detective follow«d. [Aft 
er a day's «klay they took a-train for 
the northwest, the detective also on the 
train. An.iy cut in the wilds of Mon 
tana the family ulighnd at a small sta 
tion, where it was warmly welcomed 
i>y the Ion;: lost stockman, who..was 
promptly put under arrest The bonds 
men were ^^>oi! for tbe money, and on 
'hi." occasion the compa-iy sustained no 
ixs iH-yiRiiJ tlie exjK-ns.' incurred in tbe 

.   Kew Orleans Times-Demo-

A Well Laid Scheme For Liberating Tw» 
ConrlcU on Their Way to Prison.

"I never understood," remarked a gen 
eral passenger agent w'nile discussing a 
recent train robbery, "how it was that a 
whole traiuful of people would allow 
themselves to be held up by one or two 
bandits till some yean ago, when I was 
making a trip over the Michigan Central 
road. Then the mystery was explained 
to me. I was on my way from Detroit 
to Chicago aud had taken a seat in the 
smoking car to enjoy iny cigar.

"At the titno the smoking cars of tbe 
Michigan Central were equipped with 
comfortable revolving chairs. Shortly 
after taking my seat I noticed that there 
were two convicts aboard. They were 
in charge of two deputies and were be 
ing conveyed from Detroit to the state 
prison, at Jackson. They sat there talk 
ing to their guards complacently as if 
they had been going to some more agree 
able entertainment. All went well nu- 
til Ypsilanti was reached. Half way be 
tween that place and Ann Arbor is a 
small road crossing named Gcddes. As 
we approached it an ordinary looking 
passenger went through the car in a care 
less manner, rolling bis eyes from side to 
ojde, casually inspecting the occupants 
of the car. When he reached the pris 
oners, he pulled a whisky flask from his 
pocket and in an offhand way r. marked: 
'Here, yo:i fellows, have a drink. It 
will be a long time before you have an 
other.' '

"The convicts accepted the invitation, 
took a good long pull from the bottle 
and handed it back to their apparently 
chance acquaintance, who pocketed it 
aud passed into the nest car. Har<lly 
had he disappeared when the convicts, 
with a motion quick as flash, prfjled two 
revolvers from, bomewhere on the se:its 
beaide them aud presented them at thi-ir 
guards. Before any one in the car hid 
time to realize what was taking, place 
those revolvers were going bari:;! b.iug! 
just as fast as the triggers could be 
pulled. The only men who apju-ured t J 
have any presence of mind w«. ;e the two 
deputies. They had seen tUo two re 
volvers coming, aud by some dexterous 
move managed to strike np the convicts' 
arms so that the balls, iiteteud of ctiik- 
ing the victims for whom they were' in 
tended, passed through the roof of tilt- 
car. \VhilK the Bcufflo was at its height 
the bellrope was pulled iu some mysteri 
ous manner, and the train came to a 
dead stop nt tho crossroads nt-nr Gcddes 
station, where, a f.ist team of horses 
hitched to .1 light wagon was standing. 
Uy tho time the train stoiijieil. tlwiixb, 
the comicts ha! been overpowered by 
their gnurd*. but not until IU shots bad 
been fired.

The wholo thing was evidently a con 
certed Echeine to liberate tin- convicts. 
The man wi:h tho whisky flask was an 
ally, and his tender of the whisky was a 

ill that everything was ready ami 
tho time for action had com  . The at 
tempt at escape fortunately foiled, but 
if you had won that car \vlnlo the shot^ 
were being fired you could readily have 
understood how easily a few armed rol>- 
aers overjimvir a train. Evt-ry chair in 
jiecar was tacaut. uud the former nc- 
cupanttt wen- crunching in comers or 
wherever thoy cor.M hiii? tiii'nisrlv* bf- 
liud some i>':.ji'[ t th.it might stop a bal- 

Wlipn i-vi ryrhing WHS ijuii't.;ig.:iu 
in.i ;'.:<> convicts \v« re iu irons 1:0 lAe 
hull l"i men were counted coi(iii:< iroiu 
hu dr^.-oin;; room of tliut uuiokiug caf.~ 
 Chicago Post.

REFLECTION

.
Too hare a tongue of hnney anil gall; 
Too can trip up trulh u i.li the <!eftc*t faO, 
Yonr wit U aa bright as yuur lirart Is tine- 
Am! bow does Uiut nenirr.re read to yoof

Ton have seen my onul in Ijic clearest light. 
And would not read UK riu.ile aright. 
The heart you think of. Uie mind yon see, 
Art bat four trappings transferred to ma.

PKI9MOE.
Ton bird of ocean, o'er ilie tossing wave

You flit prey serktai; I am not your preyi 
Though I can u«'er forget Hie fife rou car*,

Until all time dissolves In ttie last day. 
Pause In roar Blent. Look on thii wretch of

error.
Who fearless fears your presage.' Is It well 

i Your brilliant wines should bring a Hash of
terror -

To one wlioafl vows and hopes you ne'er " " 
tell? '

Wing on your night, work out roar destined
ntqry.

Work to the prize Hint traits yon at tbe end. 
And when your u-tocs nball burn with beaven'a 

. slory
Thin* noi»f fcie you cxr.iux niokoor mend. 

WatcMnic your flight: I fctill suall ifalt In won-
der

To tec you dauntless In ibe lightning's blaze. 
And while I hear nnd tremble at Ihc thunder 

May know you rr^tfnl afii'f reslless duys. 
 W. H. I'ollc/uk in Lt>;ifma

GENIUS IS INDIFFERENT.

STREET GAlt CABLES.
BER'OUS DIFFICULTIES THEY HAVE 

TO CONTEND WITH. .

A PHYSICIAN'S STORY.

tow tbe Latlj. Hli Patlrnt, Manace*1 t* 
Keep on With tier Opium. >

This Btory comes from one of onr fyest 
nown physicians. For reasons that are 
bvi-iiis tho proper naino of the woman 

is withh-ld.
"She .s a divorcee," tbo physician 

said, "and is quite well known in soci 
ety. She is good looking, clever and 
rich, lv..t for a Ions tituo was addicted 
to tho use of opium. The habit grew 
to strong that her relatives udriscd her 
to go to some sanitarium for treatment. 
For a long time she refused to do this, 
but when they threatened to have her 
nnfined in some asylum she yielded 
}ml came to our retreat.
 "She brought a nurse with her   a 

rlever. bright faced fjirl   whom she 
paid $30 a week to wait on her. We 
were nil greatly surprised as the days 
xvent liy to not<> that she did not seem 
to be. at all depressed, ns uio.-t people 
are during tin- first few week* of ab 
stinence from the drug. She eeoined us 
bright mjj ,,,t cheerful as on tho tirst 
day. I Faid to btr once:

" ' Yon don't eeem to miss your

" 'Ko,' sho Raid, with a snile. 'It 
 li'l r.'it h:iv,> Kni-h n hold or. me as 1 
thought it did.'

"One day. after sho bad bcnn there 
over a month, wo discovered by uieie 
accident what kept her so cheerful. One 
ot our attendants caught her in tho act 
of taking opium. When we asked her 
where silo hinl obtained the drug, she 
refused ut first to tell. After a little 
ownjr, however, she told ns that she 
had brought a lot of opium with her.

' The matron searched her room, and 
when sho ciiuie to tho office to report 
sho was almost speechless with amaze 
ment. The woman had hidden little 
packages of opinm in every conceivable 
part uf all hi r dresses. There was 
opium in the eleeveg. in tho rn files, in 
the lace, in tbe lining and iu every 
pocket. There waa opium sewed inside 
her garters and in her undejBiannents. 
She even had opinui in tho papers which 
sho nseil to cnrl her hair.

"It was her maid's duty, we learned, 
to administer this opium to her in such 
n way that we would not detect it. 
Tho young girl always curled her mis 
tress' bair and took care not to spill 
any of the drag In the cnrl pupfni.

"The maiil was promptly i-t-nt home. 
Her mistress was relieved of all her 
clothing and waa supplied with new 
dresses and placed in another room. 
For several weeks ttb« underwent the 
depressing expcrienco of nil who break 
off the habit. All her bri: livness and 
good nature vanished for a time. Sho is 
now cured, however, and ia married 
again."   New York Sun.

Belief In 81* Boors.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dia- 

 *9.pe8 relieved in six honr by the "New 
Great Sooth .American Kidney Cnr«." 
This new remedy is a Krwtt nor prise on 
acronnt of Its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary p»s- 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of watvr and pain in passing it 
ajmoet immediately. If yon w»«t quick 
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Traitt A Son, Draggltt S«lit- 
bury, Md.  

Old Tim* Railroading. 
It is sometimes a matter of surprise 

to find what mighty good locomotive j 
running has been done in times past 
when tbe locomotive was a fur inferior 
machine. The death of Daniel M. Fish 
er, nn old and retired engineer of the 
New York and Jic\v Haven, recalled 
the fact that in 1S5O co carried Presi 
dent Taylor's me.-jago from New York 
to New Haven about 80 miles in an 
honr and 20 minutes. Tbe engine 
burned wood. The switches were lock 
ed. Toe messenger sat on H bos in tbe 
engine's tender. New York Adver 
tiser.

A Modest Beqaeat.
Joe You know that $10 1 lent 

Brown, three or tour months ago.
Sam Yes. j
Joe He hasn't paid it back and 

can't, and I thidk yon ought to "go 
haven" iu tbe loss with me. '

Sam What have 1 got to uo with it?
Joe Hu was ou bin way to get it i 

from you when ho struck me, und I 
saved you (10. "Under tho circum- ', 
stauces, don't yon thing yen onght to i 
save me f3J Detroit Free Press. J

How "Klnk«" Arr Located by the "Spli 

cer"—Homy llaniieil Sons of Toil Blend 
Ilrt-Hki. With Neutiieu und DUpatch—Tbe 

Hip Hrondway (Xew York) Cables.

If one stands astride the narrow slot 
i. hich is, as it wen*, nn artery through 
in artery of our great city on Broad 
way and watches the s:mky cabin as it 
glides along, lie urn^t pause ;i moment to 
consider before liu can realize what an 
(normons amount of power it carries 
»nd what experiences it has to go 
through.

Befon; we tell the history rf the cable 
let us see of what it is composed. A 
strong hempen strand five-eighths of an 
Inch iu diameter forms tb« inner core. 
Around this are wr;tp;>ed six steel cables, 
nrhich are in turn roni;>osecl of seven 
Itrands wrapped aronu:! with other 
strands of steel wire, the whole making 
a total diameter of 11 inches.

A steel rod three-eighths of an inch in 
diameter and a foot in length weighs ap 
proximately one pound. The difference 
in weight between this cable and a steel 
"rod of the same size may be realized 
when it is known that this cable weighs 
but three pounds to the running foot. 
The use of the central hc-ir.p rope is for 
the purpose of giving a certain pliability. 

In order that rust and decay should bo 
avoided, the ropo is kept .snn-aml with 
tar and oil. This is what cu'.i-es tho 
black shiny appearance. As one of tho 
cables which obtains its power from the 
Broadway cable house is 20,000 feet in 
length, it is not difficult to determine the 
entire weight, which in tins case would 
be 60,000 pounds. The market price of 
cables'being about -10 cents per foot, the 
cost of this would be in the neighbor 
hood of $8.004) for one coil of wire. The 
Broadway company maintains six ca 
bles, ami ius the approximate life of a ca 
ble in our busy thoroughfare is little 
more than eight months it would ap 
pear that tiif expense caused by the re 
newal of cables is'not a small item. In 
Denver loniriT cables than these exist, 
the-one on the main street being 38.900 
Crt in 1 -ngili. having a diameter of but 
U inches. Owing to the fact that there 
is less traffic in the latter city, the work 
required from the cable is not BO great. 
Its life is slightly lengthened, and 10 
months may be put to its credit.

It is quite interesting to watch the pe 
culiarities of the cable, und when we 
stop a moment to think how the grip- 
men, when they reach the termini of a 
line, have the destruction of $8,000 
worth of property in their power we 
can see that yonie means is yet to bi> de 
vised which will perform automatically 
the action of throwing o.7 the grip. for. 
unless the grip is loosened as the car 
approaches the power house, when it 
reaches the place where the cable de 
scends to the driving wheels something 
must give way, and while the cable gen 
erally has the best of the encounter 
very often u couple of sf rainl s are ripped, 
which eiit ills considerable work upon 
the repairers.

At the Br.iadway power lions- Mr. M. 
Moore is Hi.- person who is technically 
known as tin- "splicer." He V.MS brought 
from Denver, where he had been in 
charge of tm^cablu in that city. Hi> has 
about eight or tea men nmler him, who, 
with dexterity, make necessary repairs.

Cables are iil a measure human. They 
have their diseases, and they need their 
loctors. Jlr. ilix>re is the uiedic;il ex 
aminer, and from him we-rei-eived sev 
eral points concerning the troubles to 
which the cable is subjocieil.

In case a f.l'>l<- lias become Ix-nt in any 
way. it is difficult, in fact almost impos 
sible, to straighten it absolutely. The 
bend remains-, and if w« stoop down to 
watch its onward approach it looks like, 
» huge sea serpent wriggling toward us, 
performing wonderful gyrations as it 
approaches. Several of these "kinks," 
as they are termed, have Iieeu 'made in 
the up town cable, which travels ut the 
rate of 810 feet per miuate. As tbe rate 
of the cable ia invariable, by simply look 
ing at the clock the man, whose solo 
duty it is to watch the cable,' can tell at 
exactly what plnce the "kink" is situat 
ed. As « matter of curiosity wo inquir 
ed of the watcher at Uie Fiftieth street 
power bonsi'when the next "kink" would 
arrive. Looking at his watch and has 
tily making a. mental calculation, he an 
swered, "Between 4:11 and 4:12." In 
fact tlie "kiuV' came in sight immedi 
ately as the hands of the watch pointed 
to II minutes after 4.

While it U easy to localize accidents, 
it is iliflicult to assign causes. However, 
recently, for some reason or other, the 
Bowling Green cable had about 1,000 
feet of strands ripped off, and the writh 
ing, curling mass of wire, as it lay npon 
the Boor of the power house, presented a 
most confused appearance, and one would 
be led to wonder bow puny man could 
have the power to cope with such an ap 
parently unwieldy mass. With huge 
shears, however, those pieces of metal
 re snipped off, and a new cable must be 
put in place of tbe damaged portion.

The splicing is an interesting opera 
tion. Culike rope, the strands are ex 
tremely difficult to manipulate. Yet, 
with skill acquired from the continual 
work, each strand is woven into place 
among other strands, heavy pliers and 
marline spikes being used to separate the 
layers. When all is done, about four 
laches of the ends of each strand are left 
untsido the cable, and by continued wear 
they finally break oft, and tbe splice be- 

! coujea practically as a virgin cable. 
1 Even the trained eye of Mr. Moore is nn- 
t »ble to detect the splice after the wires 
1 Luve been thoroughly covered with tar. 
[ 'i'de joint is as firm aad as strong as the 
I anginal cable.
j Delicate hands are out of place in this 
{ work, and cable splicers are veritably
  horny handed sons of toiL" Their work'
Is done mainly in the wee hours of the 

' night, when traffic is at its minimum.
Mr. Moore assures me that with his eight 

i or ten helpers he can splice in a thousand
feet of cubli; in H bourn. Electrical Ee- 

I new. j

Borronndlnga Have Naught to Do With tbe 
Tbreud of Thought.

It might be conjectured perhaps that 
Scitt's and Byiou's genius was favored 
by the circumstances of their birth, 
that the wild scei.es in which Scott's 
infancy was passed, and tbe local leg 
ends with which his bead was filled de 
termined him to ballail writing, and 
that the ballad writing led naturally in 
its turn to romance, and that tbe high 
station and undisciplined liberty of 
Byron's childhood fostered that passion 
ate self will and brooding imagination 
which showed themselves in bis fierce, 
scornful and moody verse. This, we 
say, might perhaps he conjectured with 
some probability, and the like might be 
said of Wordsworth'a infancy.

But how shall we maintain that the 
conditions of Keats' cockney birth in a 
livery stable or bis education in a dis 
secting room favored the growth of that 
most delicate and rich type or almost 
Hellenic clearness and beauty of imag 
ination? And how shall we maintain 
ihat Dickens' menial task in the cork 
ing of blacking bottles fostered the 
growth of that wonderful humor and 
that microscopic accuracy of vision 
which filled the world with laughter 
and with inimitable caricature such as 
no comedy, not even Moliere's, had an 
ticipated?

Again, who would have ventured to 
predict that a wild, despotic. Irish evan 
gelical spirit like Patrick Bronte, ban 
ished to the bleakest of Yorkshire moors, 
would have been tbe father of children 
so eager, original and vivid in their rev 
eries as those who eventually produced 
tbe unique passion of Eliis and Currer 
Bell's genius? So far as we know any 
thing of the origin of genius, that ori 
gin is usually a surprise.

It ia the rare exception, and not tbe 
rule, when we find Chatham succeeding 
in producing such a hothouse flower as 
William Pitt, or James Mill succeeding 
in elaborating a specimen more perfect 
than himself of a thinker of bis own 
type, in the studious, diligent, diffuse, 
lucid and rather dreary logician and 
economist who left his mark on tbe 
English philosophy of tbe third quarter 
of this century. Nor do we ever find in 
rare instances of this sort the higher 
kinds of original genins. Pitt and John 
Stuart Mill were considerable triumphs 
of training for a purpose, but that pur 
pose was a very limited cne and bad 
none of the largeness and freshness of 
vitality which attaches to original gen 
ius. London Spectator.

JESSIE OF IUCKNOW.
A FAMOUS CASE OF CLAIRVOYANCE 

GRAPHICALLY,RELATED.

Nefcro Sapentlttoua.
Among the superstitions of southern 

negroes arc those which make it a most 
unfavorable thing to eeo a black cat 
crossing one's path, or to turn back 
without making a "crops'" in the street, 
road or path. The belief in witches 
is perhaps more general than any other, 
and an ex-congressman tells of a case in 
this section within the past 30 years iu 
which a witch was killed iu a very 
strange fashion. A negro called ou a 
witch doctor, a very old woman, and 
was told that the cause of the trouble 
was a witch and that she must be kill 
ed ; that the only way possible to thus 
put her out of tho way was to go into 
the woods and cut the figure of a per 
son on the bark of a big pine tree, mark 
a cross on the body and shoot this with 
a silver bnllet, the cross representing 
the witch's heart. Tho shooting was 
duly done in the presence of quite a 
number of persous. This occurred in 
the northern part of this county. Ce 
dar bulls are earned in tho pockets as 
a protection against witches. The ne 
gro belief iu these is certainly fully 
matched by that of white men who car 
ry in their pockets buckeyes and Irish 
potatoes, or who wear thick iron rings 
on their fingers as a preventive of rheu 
matism. Cor. Washington Star.

Kx-Kmprew Kugenle. 
The 'ex-Empress Eugenic has settled 

down into the solitude which best ena 
bles her to endure her memorable and 
cumulative KOITOWS. Her tall, sad fig 
ure goes in and out among us with only 
the recognition of silent sympathy. The 
empress likes to have communication 
with ns few people as possible. For 
instance, when she shops she does her 
own shopping she likes to bo waited 
on by the same salesman always. 1 
was witness of an incident of this sort 
the other day. Tho empress walked 
into a well known west' end shop and 
asked for Mr.  : . naming one of the 
bead men. Sbo was told be was out, 
whereupon she remarked that she would 
call again, a:id went i.way. I was told 
that she certainly would come again; 
that Mr.    always waited on her, 
and that she would not be served by 
any one else.  London Western Mail.

A Cu« of Contempt.
The prisoner was a bold faced va 

grant, and the judge had it iu for hiia 
from the start.

"How many times have yon been 
here?" he asked.

"Really, your honor, 1 never kept 
count after the twentieth time."

"I'll give yon six months," said the 
judge sternl3-.

"All right, your honor."
"But it isu't all right. It is all wrong, 

and yon ought to bo ashamed of your 
self."

"Well, your honor," was the impu 
dent response, "yon oughtn't to com 
plain. Tho state gets uiy services for 
nothing, and yon make it pay you for 
yours, "nnd the jndgo gave him 30 days 
more for co^tf-npt.  Detroit Free Press.

Sn pctl of Salltmle.
Sheep and ^eese become restless when 

 nparatpd trom the flock; the eagle and 
lion seek isolation. From quiet and 
solitude spring the greatest thoughts, 
inventions and formation. Onr most 
valuable acquisition in tho time of our 
development through nature, art and 
circumstance is the fruit of hours spent 
In quietude, desirable for our growing 
youth and absolutely essential for oar 
future pfcilobopher. poet and artist.  
George Ebon in the Forum.

Wheu the B*«leg-*d Bad Lost All Hop*, 
tbe Scotchwoman Heard the Slogan 
Which Announced That the Highlander?; 
Were Coming to the Re*coe.

In conversation between a distinguish 
ed judge of this state and an editor the 
article of Mark Twain's on telepathy cas 
ually came into talk. Many cases were 
cited, and the judge alluded to the re 
markable story of Jessie Brown. It will 
be new to many, and it is given here 
with as it appeared in a letter to the 
London Times, the letter being written 
by a lady who was the wife of an officer 
at Lncknow:

"On every side death stared ns in the 
face. No human skill could avert it any 
longer. We saw the moment approach 
when we must bid farewell to earth, yet 
without feeling that unutterable horror 
which must have been experienced by 
the unhappy victims at Cawnpur. We 
were resolved rather to die than to yield 
and were fully persuaded that in 24 hours 
all would -be over. The engineer had 
said so, and all knew the worst. We 
women strove to encourage each other 
and to perform the light duties which 
were assigned to us, such as conveying 
orders to the batteries, supplying the 
men with provisions, especially cups of 
coffee, which we prepared day and night. 

"I had gone out to try to make myself 
useful in company with Jessie Brown, 
the wife of a corporal in my husband's 
regiment. Poor Jessie had been in a 
state of restless excitement all through 
the siege and had fallen away visibly 
during the last few days. A constant 
fever consumed her, and her rniud wan 
dered occasionally, especially that day, 
when the recollections of home seemed 
powerfully present to her. At last, over 
come with fatigue, she lay down on the 
ground, wrapped in her plaid. I sat be 
side her, promising to awake her when, 
as she said, her 'father should return 
from the plowing.'

"She fell at length into a profound 
slumber, motionless and apparently 
breathless, her head resting in my lap.

"I myself could no longer resist the in 
clination to sleep, in spite of the con 
tinual roar of the cannon. Suddenly I 
was aroused b}- a wild, unearthly scream 
close to my ear. My companion stood 
upright beside me, her arms raised and 
her head l>ent forward in tho attitnde of 
listening.

"A look of intense delight broke over 
her countenance. Slie grasped my hand, 
drew in* toward her and exclaimed: 
'Dinuii ye hear it? Dinua ye hear it? 
Aye, I'm no dreaming I It's the slogan 
o' the Highlanders! We're saved! We're 
save«l!' Then flinging herself on her 
knees she thanked God with passionate 
fervor. I fi-lt utterly bewildered.

"My English ears heard only the roar 
of artilK-ry.'aml Itho'.ix'ut my poor Jes 
sie was Mill raving, but she darted to 
the batteries, ami I heunl her cry inces 
santly to the men: 'Courage! Courage! 
Hark to the slogan the Macgregor, the 
grandest of them all! Here's help at 
last!'

"To describe the effect of these words 
upon the soldiers would be impossible. 
For a moment they ceased firing, and 
every soul listened with intense anxiety. 
Gradually, however, there arose a inur- 
mnr of bitter disappointment, and the 
wailing of women who had flocked to 
the spot burst out anew as the colonel 
shook his head. Onr dull lowland ears 
heard orly the roar of the musketry.

"A few moments more of this death 
like suspense, of this agonizing ho]M>, and 
Jessie,who had again sunk on t he K round, 
sprang to her feet and cried in a voice RO 
clear and piercing that it was heard 
along the whole line: 'Will ye no believe 
it noo? The slogan has ceas> d indeed, 
but the Campbells are coining. D'ye 
hear? D'ye hear?'

"At that moment all seemed, indeed, 
to hear the voice of God iu the distance, 
when the pibroch of the highlanders 
brought ns tidings of deliverance, for 
now there was no longer any doubt of 
the fact. That shrill.-penetrating, cease 
less sonud, which rose above all other 
sounds, could come neither from the ad- 
vani-e of the eii'-my nor from the work 
of thesHppers. No.it was indeed the blast 
of the Scottish bagpipes, now shrill ami 
harsh, as threatening vengeance on the 
foe, then iu softer tones seeming to prom 
ise succor to their friends in need.

"Never, surely, was there such a scene 
as that which followed. Not a heart iu 
the residency of Lncknow but bowed it 
self before God. All by one simultaneous 
impulse fell upou their knees, and noth 
ing was heard but bursting sobs and 
murmured voice of prnyer. Then all 
aro-e, and there rang out from a thou 
sand lips a great shout of joy, which re 
sounded far and wide and lent new vigor 
to that blessed pibroch.

"To onr cheer of 'Go<l Save the (^ueeu' 
they replied by the well known strain 
that moves every Scot to tears, "Should 
Anld Acquaintance Be Forgot?' After 
that nothing else made any impression 
on me. I scarcely remember what fol 
lowed. Jessie was presented to th gen 
eral on his entrance to the fort, ami at 
the officers' banquet her health was 
drunk by all present, while the piper* 
marched around the table playing once 
more the familiar air of 'Anld Lsng 
Syue.'"

Whittier's poem. ~The Pipes at Lnck 
now." and Robert T. S. Lowell's "The 
Relief of Lncknow" are descriptive of 
this same incident. Baltimore Ameri 
can.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't' Report.

Baking 
Powder

ABSQLUTEiy PURE
THOUGH I ,_-... RS.

The ky llruwuier < arch?« Tiro Di« 
Tine* on a Simple I'mpoiltlon. 

Abashed at nothing, a commercial 
traveler in the south once propounded a 
question to a- couple of clergymen, 
whom he encountered on a railroad 
train, which illustrates how easily a 
man may be trip]>ed on a simple little 
catch problem. The drummer entered 
into a conversation with the minis 
ters and entertained them amazingly 
with his brilliant conversation, touch 
ing men and affairs. Gradually the top 
ics changed, until at last the talk wat 
of Dr. Talmage and bis visit to tbe 
Holy Land.

"Speaking of tbe Holy Land," Mid 
tbe graceless commercial man, "I wag 
quite interested to read in a New York 
paper recently that a party of explorers 
in Palestine had discovered a huge heap 
of bones, which, from their size and 
quantity, are supposed to be of the chil-. 
dren which Hero^ordered killed. They 
were found in a cave, which had been 
closed for centuries, which accounts foi 
their preservation."

"Indeed!" replied cue of the clergy 
men, rnnch interested. "1 bad not 
heaid of it. It is certainly a surpris 
ing discovery."

"Yes," continued the drummer, 
"and, oddly enough, while nearly hall 
of the bones were bleached white, the 
rest were as black as ebony."

"Remarkable, " ejacnlateJ tbe cler 
gyman who had already spoken, whilf 
the other looked at the drummer sus 
piciously.

"What is your theory?" he contin 
ued. "Do you think it possible that 
the bleached bones could be of males 
and the black of females?"

"Possibly," replied the more com 
municative clergyman, "1 am not an 
anatomist, however, and can't say what 
effects long exposure has on the bone 
of the sent)."

"Atid you, " persisted the drummer 
to the other. "What is your opinion: 
Do you think it po-silile that the white 
bones belong to male infants and the 
black to female, or vice vr: : :|? That is 
the problem that now excites the dis- 
covereis. "

"Really," replied the other, "Idon't 
know: but. possibly, as you first put it, 
the white bones may be of tho male 
children, and the black of the female." 

Shortly after this the clergymen 
reached their destination and left the 
train. Just as it was about moving off 
the drummer, who had been chuckling 
to himself tbe meanwhile. tbru«t into 
the hand of one a card, upon which was 
written tbe words:

"Excuse me if I suggest that yen 
read yonr Bibles hereafter with greater 
care. Had you done so in the past, yon 
would have known that boy babies only 
were ordered slain by Herod."   New 
York Herald.

WATER LOCATE.   ^_,,^

ThAy Inaarrd Him.
The ways and means of insurance 

agents for securing customers are many 
and varied. Tbuuiodngoper.indi seems 
to be to get the victim interested and 
then bombard him with aiguraent, elo 
quence and statistics, and it is in the 
first that the real genius of the business 
comes In.

A merchant waa writing at his desk 
the other day when two of the craft en 
tered. Being well dressed and prosper 
ous looking, be rose to receive them and 
inquired their business.

"I want," snid one, "to introduce to 
yon my friend, Mr. Hooker, who is a 
well known gentleman living here, and 
special agent for the Bluster Life In 
surance company."

"I am pleased to meet Mr. Boofcer," 
returned the merchant, "but I really 
don't know that I'm acquainted with 
yon."

"Indeed,"said the first. "Booker. 
old man, introduce me."

Booker did, and the merchant, set'hig 
the trick, burst out into hearty guffaw 
and was soon insured by the two 
triends, who, if they had entered in tbo 
ordinary style and stated their busi 
ness, would probablyJiave been shown 
the door. London Tit-Bits.

The .Strmnge Faculty Pocien'rci by Soin* 
Keptllv* Eren When

Reptiles and batracbinins usu.-illy pos 
sess what way bo U-riuei the wat.T lo- 
cation sense. I .

My attention was firstjcnncd to this 
by my brother, who, whjile engaged in 
a n.'itnral iistoiy ejpi'tlitiou in south- 
easiern Texas, had what fit the time we 
both considered a unique esporienco 
with a largB mra tortoise!

This tort< ise had Ijeenlsurjirisedsome 
distune^ frcim -thu water, among the 
sand dtiiirs that line tbejgnlf slion--. and 
on beiiig overtaken bad its he.id rhop* 
ped off preparatory to s«rvin« us a very 
toothsome addition to omr diet. Much 
to the surpriso of the party the- behead 
ed animal continued oulHa way toward 
the water. . I

Several tiiuea it was turned around, 
entirely or part way, li»t every time it 
was able to right its ptsition perfectly 
and agaiu uiaku directoy for the water. 

At tbo time this wasf nairatwl to mo 
I was of the opinion tpat there mnst 
have I'eon Roiuething ia the contour of 
the laud that 'ruahlni the tortoise to 
regain the correct direction in each 
case.

Sinco then I have! had numerous 
proofs th.it ti.fi ubilil y belongs to a 
number of species ot heso animals in 
tho \Ve.st Jiiclk.s un<l t lat the luss of 
eyes and nasal or^ani. of the entire 
head and neck, in lact, npiiareutly 
works no inecnivenienco to them iu this 
particular. This is u family character 
istic which, so far as Jj have been able 
to find, is not alluded jto in any work 
concerning them. j

Tho same singular a lility may be oil-
served in certain spe 
qnenting snake. The 
snake, often erroneo 
"water moccasin," a 
Muds its way to tbo wa 
away, when its head 
Louis Republic.

ies of water fre- 
commoif water- 
sly called the 
nost invariably 
er, if not too far 
s rat off. St.
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The making of liilli; 
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ankard*.
The pegging or marking of drinking 

cape was introduced liy St. Dnnstau to 
check tbe intemperate hubits of tbe 
times by preventing oue man from tak 
ing a larger draft than bis companions. 
But the device proved the means of in 
creasing tbe evil it was intended to 
remedy, for, refining upon St. Dnustan'a 
plan, the most ubstumions were required 
to dnnk precisely to a peg or pin, 
whether they could soberly take such a 
quantity of liquor or not. To the use 
of such cnpa may be traced the origin 
of many of onr popular phrase* When 
a person ia much elated, we will gay, 
"fie is in a merry pin," and "Be ia   
peg too low," when be is not in good 
spirits. On tbe same principle we talk 
ol "taking a man down a peg" when 
we would check forwardness. SaU'c 
Journal

Matrimonial Item.
Chnmly   How thv isiiwhief did yon 

to marry that i.Kl wiu?H>? Why 
didn't yon marry the daughter?

Bern-dirt  I thought over the matter 
 - artfully. If I had married the daugh 
ter, IM have had the mother on my 
hands anyhow. Then I'd have had both 
on my bauds, but as it is, now that her 
mother in provided for, very likely som-- 

« Is*- will' .uiarry the daughter, aud 
I'll only have one of them to pro 

vide for. 

An Act Ire Mind.
Fond Mother My boy baa a very ac 

tive mind, don't yon think? 
I Teacher Assuredly, i wish yon 

could hear tbe dear little fellow talk 
i when he gets caught at something and 
! trie* to make me believe that he didn't 
I do it. Good New*,

Fift-orlng It Oat.
A schoolmaster bad been severely cor- 

rectiuijr oue of bis boys and finished by 
saying: "Xow «t down and write a let 
ter to your pareuts telling them how 
much you are tanxht here and how lit 
tle yon profit therefrom. I should be 
ashamed to tell them.'' The boy cried a 
good deal and then wrote:

DEAK FA-rnun-I am very stupid, though 
Iliere ia more to be learnt here than anywhere. 
Twice iwo'e four  four boj» go lo o:x- bed  six 
bed* make cne attir, and four Mlics make one 
well ventilated and appointed sleeping dormi 
tory- One round of bread and butler makes 
one bre»kfa*t. and every tea makes its own 
rtpper.

"Thi» time." said the master, "we will 
  er   overlook your conduct, and yon 
needn't send that note." (He had been 
rverlookinj;. )  London Tit-Bita.

Simple Arithmetic.
A potiito biiRger went intouPittsbnig 

commission house oue day^ud as.'ci-d if 
there was unytbing to do. " Y«-s." re 
plied tiie pmprictor. ";i car l<i:t<l »t j«> 
tatoes is waiting at the station to be 
bagged. What will you do it for?'' "A 
cent H buslu-1. Ixwu." "Now. I'll tell 
yon what Til do. There urn fw> bnsl«els 
in tho car. I'll give you $» for the 
job." Thubii:_'gershookbisbead. "I'll 
giv» yon $10 to bug those 800 Imsbels." 
"No, sir: a cent a bushel is my price.' 
"I'll make it fit, aud that's as high :i* 
I'll go." "Can't do it, b<»8. I never 
scabbed ou potato bagging in my life, 
and I won't begin now. My price is I 
cent a bushel." The banker HturUu 
out, when the proprietor called him 
back again nnd said. "All ri;:l)t: I'll 
give you yonr price." After the man 
stalled to the elation a bystander asked 
the proprietor tbe meaning of the con 
versation. " I just wanted to show ym 
something queer. That man won't work 
unless begets an even cent a bus-In-1. He 
can't compote any other rate. When lie 
has a bushel bagged, he cuts u notch on 
  stick, and that represents I cent."  
Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

In the early days of 
manufacturer e'miloypd 
and obtained u mr/jj
when it was work. **  " 
ion.

Then the (iushion inRkerwt mV 
to work to get Uia valve rnlifoer cheap 
ly, but iu thosej^lk it was strongly 
held, and noue waWTlIowed to pass to 
that industry unless it paid thu en 
hanced loyalty. Finally the combina 
tion was brouen by a firm in Pittsburg 
ordering the valve rubber ostensibly for' 
ordinary use, but shipping it back to 
New Vork for the nntended purpose. 
So skillfully and patiently waa this 
done that a great qnajntity wan accumu 
lated, and the valve iubber msn j^yt* 
np tbe sponge. Nov^ billiard crj^^»-^ 
are made of molded Rubber, an evnln-"* 
tion which came al^ng later. Hard 
ware. ____j____

La Fontalne's Opinion of Himself. 
"La Fontaine, " sa|d one of the most 

brilliant critics and tfrits oftthe fatuous 
fabie writer's time, 'lis sucFa fool that 
be does not know be baa more genius 
than ^Euop or Phiedn s."

In trntb. bo was a severe critic of his 
own work. He attended the firetpresen- 
tatioii of his 'Astres," and sat near 
some ladies who did dot know him. At 
some of the iinportanjt passages he ex 
claimed: "That iswietcbed! That, is 
absnrdl' 1 3 * '

When the}- protested that it was 
goo<l. and that it waa by the great La 
Fontuine, he rejoined

"That makes no Jifference. Tbe 
niece i* bad. "i know tnat La Fontaine 
you are speaking of. He's a stupid fel 
low. He's myself."

Then he went out, e iteied a cafe and 
went to sleep in a corner. Some of his 
friends found him thfre anil inquired 
why he wasn't listening to "Astree."
- "Oh," said the autlor, rousing him 
self aud rtifliiig a yaiin. "I just came 
away. Tho first patt displeased me 
greatly. No one agreeil with wfint I said 
about it. but I didn't fare to hear more. 
I admire the patience if the Parisians."
 Youth's Companion

Ganibll ig.

in
A considerable pro] 

90 p<

The Making of Shakespeare. 
'An old crippled woman, whom I knew 

in Leaminr^ton, England,' writes a cor 
respondent, "used often to amuse me by 
her original ideas aud speeches. Speak 
ing of Shakespeare one day. I said I 
would likeuiuch to visit Stratford-npon- 
Avou. 'Ik-iv.!' sai-1 .-4ie. with ranch 
scoru. 'wiii) was l.-c? Oa'y a plowboj, 

i and be was u>-ver thought notuin of rill 
I them Americans came and T»°V I"  
' ap.'" Boston Transcript,

All Front.
At Chaucellorsville, while Jackpon'i 

corps was moving to tbe Sank and rear 
of the Union army, the Contederate cav 
alry iu advance became engaged with 
the enemy. Presently a wounded troop 
er emerged from the woods m fjoot. 
After surveying thu scene he moved in 
the direction in which the infantrv weru 
marching, apparently in search for tbe 
rear.

Almost immediately tbe blue jackets 
closed behind Jackson's corps, ami the 
poor cavalryman appeared "guiu, look 
ing hopeless and distraught. He WHS 
met by another cavalryman, to whom 
he called out: "Hello! Wonnded?"

"Yes," replied the other laconically, 
adding, "Let's git to tbe r'ar."

"B'ar!" returned the disconsolate 
cavalryman. "This is tbe woret fight 
I've been in yet. It ain't got any r'ar." 
 Exchange.

mrtion of failure
business and 9<> p< r cent of the de- 

falciition.s and theft i^nl ruin of youth 
aiming people wbo^ ^ru employed in 
placc^ of trnst ar-- «lnt directly to gam 
bling., 1 have seen in my vast employ 
ment so much misery from the head of 
the family nriflecting .its support, and 
squandering his ftarni igs in the lottery 
or the pulii-y shop, aud promising young 
men led astray in a urn; II way, and final 
ly lirconnng fogiti^ i ot landing in 
the criminal dock, tin t I have come to 
believe that the comi innity which li 
cences and tolerates >nblic gambling 
cannot have proeperit   in business, re 
ligion in its churches o   morality among 
its people. Channcey^ Depew.

Coyote and Gael*.
W. O. Plummer of j Prineville once 

witnessed an eicitingjfigbt between an
eagle and a coyote. Tbe eagle bad

How She Gets Along With Him.
"There is oue thing I Hkeabont yoir 

husband; be never hurries yon when 
getting ready for a walk."

"Preciona little credit dne to him for 
that, my dear. Whenever I sec that I am 
not likely to be ready in time, I simply 
bide his bat or gloves out of tbe wny and 
let him hunt for them np and down till 
I have finished dressing,'"  »-Detroit 
News.

caught a rabbit, and 110 coyote under 
took to take it away roin him. The 
eagle defended his pi ey manfully for 
some time, but the coy^te.was t(x) much 
for him and finally got away with the 
rabbit, but not until alter tbe eagle had 
 clawed several haudfujls of bair out of 
bis back and left him ^omexvhat disfig 
ured. Portland Oregofiian. 

^

Pierced. Cure.
Eraser, JT. C.

DB. B. V. POBCB: Dear Sir when about 
three yean old I waa taken with mumps, also 
bad fever, finally I had that dreaded disease 
Scrofula. Tbe most eminent physicians ia 
this aectkm treated me 
to no avail. I had run 
ning scrofulous sores on 
ten dde of neck and face. 
I was small and weakly 
when eight or nine years 
old. and in fact was 
nearly a skeleton. Six 
bottles of Dr. Pi<»r«-'s 
Golden Mi-<Ncal DISL-OV- 
ery wrou#l.. ii-arvclou* 
change*. AHii  " rh the 
sores were beakx! 1.1 eight 
months, I did not quit 
taking-it untU I was sure 
ithad been entirely rout-

_.___ i1s»«ari are the ttmn which ever re 
mind me of how near oVadTs door I was until 
rescued by tbe -Dtooovtey." I am now 
<5*«hteen yean old and Mgt 1« pounds; 
and bsive no* been atek In4re yeaim.

i
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
rUKUBHKD WZKLYAT

Stlitbar/, fieoatict County, Maryland.
omot <w om»OM anxcr AT HIAO or HAM

rh8i. Perry, Edftor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A«*ertlMBienU will to Inserted »t the nU 

ol one dollar an Inch for the firat Insertion 
and flfly oenu an Incb for each «ub»«)neni 
Inaertlun. A liberal dlsoonnt to yearly axl- 
Tertiacn.

Ixx»l NoUeea Urn eenU a line for the Oral 
insertion and nv* cenU for each additional 
tmertlon. Death and Uarrl&c* Notice* in- 
•erted free when not exceeding sli line*. 
Oblttuur Notices five oenU a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annom, 
I > advaxoe. 81nc<« copy, tbre* cent*.

foter O*no AT BALISPCBT, MD., 
Morember 21»t, 1887.

I hereby oartlfy the SAI.IBBCKT ADVKRTI*- 
KS, a newspaper published at this place, ha> 
beco determined oy the Tblrd Anlitant Post- 
master-General to be a pnbllcatlon entitled 
to admlalon In the mails at the pound rate 
ol poolace. and entry of It «a iach 1« aeoord- 
Ingly made upon the books of thli office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remain* unchanged.

MOORR, Po*tmm*ter.

into an absorbed conflict with Chile, and 
his attempt to precipitate Hawaii into 
the the Union by snap (tame, and this, 
too. without republican censure.

While tbos Mr. Lodge baa succeeded 
in showing why tbe country, if it wants 
"rest," should distrust the republican 
party, we hope wise republicans will not 
overlook the truly great opportunities 
their party bu really before it. They 
should not delude themselves ol the 
idea that tbe state elections last autumn 
actually meant a reversal of the popular 
mandate conveyed by the elections of 
1890 and 1992 with regard to tariff re 
form. They may take it for reasonably 
certain that the tariff reform , bill will 
pass congress, and that the republican 
senators and members have it in their

RBAMKSBJtKNT DOUBTFUL.

Tli« Tax F**tar« B*taJn«d With 
Horn* Amendment*— Horn* 

Koto OnuhMl.

Annapolis, Feb. 27.—The Mortgage, 
taxers carried out their programme to 
day, voted down the report of the as 
sessment committee and the accompany 
ing amendment exempting mortgages 
from taxation by a vote of 13 to 13. and 
then adopted Mr. Muse's amendment 
xnbjecting them to an income tax of 8 
per cent, on the interest paid, one third 
to go to the state and two thirds to the 
counties or city. The mortgage taxers 
lost one vole, that of Senator Toadvin,
who voted fur the committee amend- 

power, not to prevent, but only to re-|mentfor fear of jeopardizing the bill, 
tard or to expedite its passage. It is the Mr Hayes had counted upon the vote of 
universal opinion of the business com-L Mr. Tal hot, and was much disappointed

SATURDAY, MARCH 3. 1964.

STATCS OF THE ASSESSMENT BILL.

The Assessment bill has bad many 
'•'Cirionaand unexpected tergiversations 
.this week. On Tuesday it was reported 
'back to the Senate from the Assessment 
Committee, without the mortgage tax 
rider. The Senate ^refused to confirm 
this report by a vote of 13 to 13. The 
bill with the mortgage rider is now a- 
gain before the Senate. Then comer 
the amendment to modify the mortgage 
tax clause, which provides for taxing the 
ineomr* on mortgages at eight per cent, 
instead of taxing the mortgage itself, and 
the carious anomity of giving the state 
one third of the money derived from 

• this source and the counties and Balti 
more citv two-thirds. The amendment 
was adopted, as well as an amendment 
from Senator Haves to exempt building 
and loan associations. The bill was 
pissed to third reading in this shape 
and onled enprrcged.

It is reported that those interested in 
defeating the bill have laised a fund ol 
$50,000 and put it in the hands of the 
lohyUte for liberal use.

The Senate will in all probability paw 
the bill. It looks that way at this writ 
i6g, but the struggle in the House will be 
uncertain in its results.

munity, the protectionists included, that 
the sooner the tariff bill is disposed of 
one way or the other, the sooner will 
the country be relieved of that uncer 
tainty which is the cause of the present 
stagnation, and the sooner there will be 
a change for the revival of business and 
prosperity. Here is an opportnnlty for 
the republicans in congress to show, by 
frankly and resolutely accelerating the 
passage of the tariff bill, that their pub- 
tic spirit is stronger that their partisan 
impulses, and by showing this they will 
do the country, and at the name time 
their party, a valuable service.

They have another creat opportnnity. 
However tempting the occasion may be 
for partisan invective and spread eagle 
talk about the Hawaiian business, the 
republicans, if they wish to benefit the 
country as well as themselves, should 
not only abstain from all exciting clap 
trap about a "vigorous foreign policy" 
in the Blaine and Harrison line, thus 
committing their party to a policy of 
reckless adventure, but they should, an 
to our foreign relaiion«, frankly recog 
nize the principles of Washington's fare 
well aildresa as their platform,' and 
adopted of their own Jellerson's precept 
that we should have no outlaying pos 
sessions which it will rcijuire a large na 
vy to defend.

when that gentleman, in deference to 
the demands of his constituents.continu- 
ed to vote with the mortgage taxera. 
The amendments gave rise to the inevi 
table argument, the thrpaxhing over of 
old straw, or as Senator Brace called it, 
"marching again over the dead waste of 
exploded fallacies." It is now uncer 
tain what will be the fate of the bi 1 as 
amended. The martgage taxers havt just 
a constitutional majority. But toil 
eludes senator Wilklnson, who voted 
against the Hayes bill in 1892, anc 
though the has not raid BO, may vote
against it again. Indeed, it is consider 
ed likely that all the republicans will 
vote against the bill on its final paw age 

Mr. Hayes is very much disgusted at

PEACHES TO TAKE A BACK S(EAT.

The Farmer* ol Kent Trying to Find Some 
thing Tbat Will Pay.

—A 250 acre farm near Cockeyaville. 
Ballimore county, and within a few mil 
e>of Ballimore city, sitnated on the 
North re n Central Railway and in the 
heart of what was a few years ago con 
sidered a flourishing agricultural sec- 

^tion^sold last Monday for./irc dollars and 
.tiflf ctnli an acre.

Lodge on Republicanism •

Harper's Weekly of February 24th, nn 
der the heading. The True Opportunity 
of the Republican Party, deals Mr. Lodge 
of "Force Bill" fame a severe blow, at 
the same time giyes the real attitude of 
the republican party. The editorial 

readine matter, 
-*uch an inde 

t source. The fol 
tract.
When we eprak of opportunities of a 

political party, we do not mean merely 
conjunctions of circumstances enabling 
it to accomplish something for its own 
prosperity an an organization, but we 
mean possibilities for d->ine something 
to promote the public welfare and the 
cause •/ good government. In the elab-

sonrce. The following is an

per -which we published in onr 
e, and the main feature which 

,ve already discussed, Mr. Lodge 
dwells at length upon the remissivenes* 
of the democratic party in redeeming 
its promise*, and upon the lack of con 
cert in its councils. He also endeavors 
to pursnade as that in the republican 

'party there is more ability, more ener 
getic leadership, and more clearness of 
common purpose. This may all be true. 
But if he fails to*how us that the repub 
lican parly, if returned to power, will 
use that power so as to satisfy more ef- 

" fectually the requirements of the times 
he also failed to chow that the public in 
terests, demands ttie return of that pa'ty 
to power. For if a party pursues objec 
tionable end* and follows unwholesome 
policies, iu return to power may be all 
the more dangerous the greater its abili 
ties and energies are.

The proppet-t-t of the future conduct of 
the republican party opened by Mr. 
Lodge are not remarkably reassuring. 
What he says of tariff permits us, indeed, 
to gae^s the republicans like himself 
find theM'Kmley tariff a somewhat irk 
some burden to carry. But he speaks of 
a "reasonable and complete protective 
system"—a somewhat vague expression 
which mav be understood in the light of 
experience. This experience is that re 
publican tariffs were substantially made 
by the protected'inU-resta themselves by 
way of grab game. If the old republi 
can method is to be continued, then Mr. 
Lodge's prom ice is that, when the demo 
cratic tariff has been in operation two or 
three years and the business of the 
country baa accommodated itself to if 
the manufacturers are to be invited to 
Washington again to sf y what bounty 
they think Uncle Sam onzht to put into 
their pockets. This, surely, is not a 
cheering perspective.

Mr. Lodge also promises for the repub 
lican party to keep the silver question 
open, for he still seriously -epeaka of 
"bringing about by international agree 
ment the proper use of the currency of 
the world'of both precious metals"—a 
thing so evidently impracticable now 
that its adoption as a party policy looks 
like a continuation of the old republi 
caa demagogy, which, in order toehold 
the silver states, wantonly traded ^*way 
the sound prrnciples of finance and thux 
wrought infinite mischief. This, too, is 
rather discouraging.

What Mr. Lodge says of civil service re 
form has a timid sound, and not with 
out reason. For never was there a pres 
ident elected upon so definitely emphat 
ic a promise of civil service reform'as Mr. 
Harnson was, and never bad a prom ice 
been more unblushing!/ violated. We 
»re certainly not disposed to overlook 
the shortcomings of Mr. Cleveland's ad- 
minis'-ratioo, but surely there has been 
nothing under it to be compared in ex 
tent or sbamelessnesa to the looting of 
the railway mail service and the boast 
ful proceedings of.lhe headsman Clark- 
aba odder Harrison. which pasted with 
out republican censure.

Also of •"vigorous foreign policy" Mr. 
Lodge has sometning to say. What that 
meant in tbe accepted republican ver 
nacular We know also from experience. 
We need not call up the vagaries of the 
late Mr. Blaine; we need only remember 
president Harrieon's "vigorous foreign 
policy"—the scandalous recklessness by 
which he came near diryinf the country

Chestertown, Feb. 27.—The Still Pond 
Farmer's Club at its last meeting propos 
ed a change of the cropping (system, 
which, if introduced, will revolutionize 
old methods. As recently stated in ' The 
San, a nuu.btr of committee-] were ap 
pointed to investigate the field of new 
rrops proper to succeed the rapidly wan 
ing star of peach cullnre in Kent county 
and other .sections of the Eastern Shore. 

Vast -numbers of peach trees hare 
been dug up this winter because of the 
inroads of the yellows, the peach crop's 
uncertainty and Ihe poor prices that re 
sult whenever a lull crop is produced. It 
is calculated that in the first district 
one-half of the acreage in peach trees 
has been taken out; in the second dis 
trict, about one-third; in the third dis 
trict, one-fifth; in the fourth and fifth 
districts, let-s than one-fifth. This esti 
mate means a tremendous number of 
trees, ninny of them young and jnst at 
an age to be most valuable.

As a natural result of this report came 
a discussion of the kinds of fruit which 
will probably take the place of the de 
throned peach. The general opinion 
wj4 that apples and pears will be the 
natural successors of the peach, though 
as yet no extensive move has been made 
in apple culture, bul there are many re 
markably fine pear orchards in the 
county now of a bearing age. Sojne 
growers were favorable ti small fruits 
and asparagus, but careful estimates 
showed the odds largely in favor of pears 
and apple?, pears having already been 
tested and apples in a number of iustan- 
ces having paid handsome returns.

The all-absorbing tropic of'tomatoes 
naturally drifted upon the attention of 
the farmers, and the subject of the best 
method of growing tomato plants wag 
discussed. This is tbe method agreed 
upon : Select a piece of good ground in 
the garden, make it rich with phosphate, 
tine manure or woods earth, sow in rows 
about one foot apart, cover veiy lightly, 
say one quartes of an inch, and work 
with a hoe when necessary.

The advisability of raising cornfield 
beans was discussed, hut it was deter 
mined that though in Kew York from 30 
to 40 "bushels could be raised per acre, 
not half the quantity could he raised in 
K^nt, and the crop was declared poorly 
suited in Kent. Lima beans were con 
eidered more profitable.

Mr. Shallcross stated tint cucumbers 
for pickling would bring fifteen cents 
per hundred, and it would he possible 
for the member* of the club to dispose of 

j the product of.one hundred acres. This 
crop will be investigated, and the prob 
abilities are that «n acreage of cucum 
bers never before dreamed of in Kent 
county will be the result.

The committee, cnnsi.-ting of a num 
ber of the nn«t practical and extensive 
fruit-growers of Ihe county, appointed to 
make a list of the kinds and varieties of 
fruits best ad.ipted to the needg of the 
Kent county grower* made the following 
report :

Strawberries—Wilson's Albany,Sharp- 
less, li'Jbach Xo. 5. Crescent. 

Black Ra«pherries—Souhegan. 
Red Raspberries—Cuthbert. Turner. 
Blackberries—Early Harvest, Wilson's 

Eirly.
Gooseberries—Ilebrcn, Downing. 
Cherrie*—Early Richmond. 
Grapes—Niagara. Com-ord. 
Apple*—Early Sweet Bon^h, Red As- 

trachan, K.irly Ripe. Maiden Blush, Fol 
ly Water, Smith's Cider, U'inesap, Lank- 
ford, Delaware Red.

Peaches—Early St. John, Golden Drop 
Reeves's Favorite. Foster, Old Mison, 
Fox's .Seedling, Mount Rose, Elberta 
Early Crawford, Moore's Favorite, Craw- 
ford Late, Beer's Sin jck.

Pearj^-Esrly Sugar, Bartlett; Duchew, 
K--inVr. Manning's Elizabeth, Lawrence. 
Bner de Anjou.

Many farmers fear that tomato culture 
will be as much overdone as was the 
peach, end are seeking in a variety of 
rrojis a solution to the problem of finan 
cial distress existing in horticultural anil 
agricultural f-et-tionx of Ihe State.

the failure of his plan and his fa 
course is in doubt. At present he 
cline* to commit himself. One of

al-

mber Foreluu*.

The Baltimore Sun of Tuesday con 
tained tbe following particuratsof a land 
purchase, in which tbe Mtssrs. Jackson 
of this city are interested.

The Enfield Lumber Company of 
North Carolina yesterday sold its large 
tract of pine timber land, sitnated on the 
Wilmington and Weldom Railroad, in' 
Halifax and Nash counties, N. C., to Mr. 
Wilbor P. Jackson, representing himself 
and brothers, E. E.and Wm. H. Jack 
son. The tract as a whole is estimated 
to cut one hundred million feet of pine 
lumber and some oak and popular, and 
is one of the largest connected, tracts of 
timber in that State. It is taid to in 
clude about 20.000 acres. Dill 4 Roehle, 
of Baltimore, and H. M. Harrimaii are 
the principal owners of tbe Enfield 
Company. _

Meo'i VUIt ID j-C»rU». ;

Men's visiting-cards are usually small 
and long.; they are engraved with the 
full name or initials proceeded by Mr. 
When not engraved they should be 
written. Printed cards are in bad taste. 
Of course a doctor tines his professional 
tilal, as does a military or naval officer. 
Asa man's visiting card is his introduc 
tion it should above all things be neat, 
plain and unobtrosiva.—March Ladiaf 
Borne Journal.

de- 
the

Senators who favors the bill aaid to Jay 
that he thinks the bill is dead. He 
thinks it will pass the senate by tbe iolp. 
of the following senators: President 
Smith, Bennett.Carrico.Crothers, Finjey, 
Hubner, Johnson, Moss, Newman, $ei- 
bert, Smith, Talbott, Tilghman, Toadjrin 
and Waters. This, however is a guess, 
as several of tne senators have deemed 
to commit themselves, and it is almost 
certan they have not yet made up thleir

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, March 3. I8&4.

Miss Katie Pattercore (2), Miss Martha 
Townsend, Miss Annie Young, Mrs. H. 
M. Car bin, Mrs. Rosa Balwington. Miss 
Dina Brown, J. W. Bradley, John C. 
Hawkins, Andrew Santon.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

RoLLic MOORE. Postmaster.

DO

DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

XtOuwOoU*. Cmtfu. tan Tana*. OTM>, late-
•ax*, KThaapiBff C«*(h. BmuhitU •*< litha*. 
A Mrtala ear* far ConitunttiM ia ant Mafia- 

dTaaceiitaft
To* will M« tat txwlleat (Act after taUacta* 
•nt JM*. Sold by dtalw* «r*i7wka*. Laic* 
kattlo M ewa *nd (1.00.

-THE-

Chlldren Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

minde. The Senator already quo ed

LOUAL POINTS.

— Baled wheat straw for rale by 
bury Oil i Coal Co.

Salis

thinks the assessment bill cannot pies
the House of Delegates. The offer ng
by Senator Bruce of his amendment to
incorporate into the bill the scaling B.s
of assefping bonds taken from the Haj «-s
bill of 1892 was a sudden and unpremi d-
itated act and took the Senate by ttor-
prise. 

This evening Senator Bruce said that
it is his business to try to make the as 
sessment bill work as little injury as pos 
sible to business interests and it was
with this view that he offered the bond
scaling system. It will at least prevent
the wholesale confiscation of low rate
interest securities if it is constitutional.
He says the. amendment will pass tbe
Senate, he thinks, by a large majority.
With regard to the mortgage income tax ! n°t be excelled.
Mr Bruce says that the anount of taxa 
tion will be jso light that he thinks it j
will work no hardship, the tax on a 5 j
percent, mortgage for $1000 being but $4. !
Fie ha» therefore concluded to vote for I
the assessment bill upon its final passage >

Mr. Hayes also save that upon reflec- i
tion be also bus concluded to swallow 
the limited mortgage taxation and vote 
for the bill, with the amendment. An 
effort will he made, be says to reduce 
the rate possibly to 6 percent.

Mr. Hayes is not at all averse to the 
restoration of the bond scaling system 
into bis bill. It was in the bill as orig 
inally prepored.and Mr. Hayas very un 
willingly eliminated it in consequence 
of the Rennert House conference. Be 
acted in good faith in taking it out, but 
if it is put back over bis head be will 
not object.

In advocating his home rule bill to 
night Senator Bruce made an exhaust 
ive and able speech. He said that the peo 
ple of the city want to manage their 
own taxes and favor his bill, as evidenc 
ed by the position of the Baltimore Sun 
the great organ of public opinion in the 
State, in a serious and able editorial.

The defeat of the home rule enabling 
act by so decisive a vote instead of itt re 
ceiving tbe necessary three-fifths vote 
was rather a surprise. This result is re- | 
grarded by those competent to judge as j 
likely to render the chances of passing j bury, Md. 
the assessment bill very small. | _Our entire line of Ladies

—Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhcad & Carey'F.

 Horse Blankets and Carriage Kobqg 
n profnsion. J. R. T. Laws. ^_

 Have yon got the grip, if so Ulmah's 
Pure Rye Whiskies will cure you. '

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 Stores and houses! for rent.- Posses 
sion piven at once. Apply to S. Ulman 
A. Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 HARNESS. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at our Harness be 
fore you buy. Birckhead & Carey.

—We are still "tiling the Diamond 
Shirt,quality and fitness of which can- 

" " J. R- T. Laws.

 Why are th» pants that Thorough- 
good sell* like molasses  They are thin 
ner in hot weather and thicker in cold 
weather.

 A large line of Harness awaits ynur 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the f 10,00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 I have a nice saddle poney which 
I would let gome one have for its board 
and attention until school closes. Wra. 
B. Tilghman.
 Ladies Coats. Be sure and see our 

line of Ladies Wrap", all latest sty 
les. No old and carried over. Birck 
head oc Carey.

—Men go on a tear in their pants, and 
it is all right. But when the pants they 
buy from Thoronghgood goes on a tear 
it is all wrong • j

—FoR REST.—The residence on Park 
street lately occupied by Paul Parke 
Darling. Possession given at once. A. 
G. Toadvlne. '

—Second crop round potatoes, one bar 
rel worth two of northern seed. 500.000 : 
Berrv plants, Asparagus, etc. Write fur I 
free catalogue. J. W. Hall, Marion Sta., ;

—Alt South Bend wood split Pulleys ! 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
be.«t Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W.Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

—Try onr men's working shoes at one 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Pavis & Baker, 
opposite the N.Y. P.' & N. depot. Salia-

HORNING HERALD
FOR 1894.

The publisher* take pl<>fl«ureln announcing 
that "THK MORNING HERALD" ha* recently 
been enlarged from four to eight paged, and 
that while the price rcmnlns at one cent per 
copy, or S3 per year to mull subscriber*, each 
edition contains u* much n ews and more 
general reading mm lor than Is printed by the 
Baltimore two-rent dalllcn.

The telegraphic service of "TH« MoRKiito 
HERALD M Is unexcelled by any other Balti 
more pnpcr.

Its new* service In the counties Is thorough 
and reliable.

IU Market Ranoru are full, complete and 
accurate.

Iu< Illustrated Woman'* page IK B feature 
that will not be found In uny other Baltimore 
dally.

A verbatim report of tlie Sermon by R«v. 
Dr. Talmoge — the celebrated Brooklyn 
preacher—appear* In Monday morning'* 
edition.

••THE MOR.VIXO HEBALP" will continue to 
be an Independent Newspaper—fair and Im- 
portlul In HH matemcnt* and fearless In the 
expression of lu opinions.

"The Sanday Herald"
Of twenty-four prunes, la the best Sunday pa 
per In Baltimore and IB sold at Sc per copy, or 
11.50 for a year.

Did You Say ?
Yes, we have it in great quantity and 

variety. Receiving Beady-Made Suits daily, 
and we expect to astonish the public this fall 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
ours before purchasing.

of Bll kinds are coming in. We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Annual Clearing Sale,
GREA.T - REDUCTION

In every department. For the next ti

- IN - PRICE

itrty days we will make
special effort to reduce our stock jin all heavy goods. 

We have on our counters a few

Ladies' Coats. Men's Oveicoats, Clothing, 
Bed Blankets, Comforts^ Lap Robes . 

and Horse Blankets.
This line of goods we intend to make W for we must have 
the room occupied by them, and those |who have a few dollars 
to spend can get great value for them, j

Birckhead & j Carey,
Main Street, - . - j Sails bury,

The Best Shoe*

200. TON 200 TON

W. L, DOUGLAS
03 SHOE 6EITIEMEI

"The Weekly Herald"
Is the cheapest and b-«t eight page weekly 
newnpnper published In UieUlilted State*,tho 
annual subscription being SOc.

n— THE MORNING HERALD" will t«> sent 
on trial for one week to any person Heading 
Ills or her address, enclosing 5 oent», to the

Herald Publishing Company,
Baltimore mid Churlrn 8t«.,

Baltimore, Md. 
A. BKCUIIOFKB, Gdiernl Manager.

The MBtnal Life Insnrance Co.
OK >'E\V YOUK

RICHARD A. McCCRUY, President. 
Statement for the Year Hndlng Dec. 31.1893.
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Write for prices or 
call and see us.

86, 84 and S3.6O Dress Shoe. 
83.00 Police Shoe. 3 Sole* 
82.CO.i82 for Worklngmen, 

82 ahd 81.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 82,60 82, $1.70
CACTIOWr—IT •» ««*>1M 

Jtea jw W. I- DwsglM 
•fcoM as •> 'r*dm»d prios, 

ir *my*h«bMtSIM* with 
out th« BUM (tamped 
on th* bottom, p«t him 

down •••fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoe* are itylish, euj fitting, «nd give betta 
satisfaction at the prices advertised than an/ other make. , Try one pair and be con 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas* name and iprlce on the bottom, whict 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annual!/ to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes ga£ customers, which helps U 
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. They out MBoTd to s*H •* s» lew* profit 
ind we bellere you on can money by harlot* «11 your footwMV of the d«*Jer std*w 
3*«d tMlow. Catalog™- tree upon application. W. *» DOCOLA8, Brookton. MlM,
Sold by JESSE D. PRICE, O"'.v E* lj»i<"5 Sutje L'ealer in Salisoury, Md.

I

f

INCOME. 
Received lor Premiums................5 £t,WI,SJ7 W
From all other (Sources................. »£.VjMl 70

DISBURSMENTS.
9 41,9 .1,145 68

To policy holder*......._................S 9I.IMM72 40
Fornll oilier account*................... tf,W,.j«7 87

f 30.370,0)9 47 
ASSETS.

United Statex Bunds and other 
Hecurltles....................................$ 72,938,:«2 41

First Men Loiinft on Bond and 
MorlExce ................................... 70,720.9S 8S

IxianK on Stocks and Bonds......... 7,-Hr7.20t> 00
Real Kstate................................... 18,089,918 69
Carfh In Bank and Trust Com 

panies.......................................... 10,844,982 72
Arrrued Interest*, Deterred Pre 

miums etc.......................... ......... e.tag.008 S9
?18«,70T,taO 14

Reserve for policies and other 
liabilities.............. .....................$1«S,755,071 23

Surplus............................ .............9 17,852,608 91
Insurance and annuities assum 

ed and renewed ... ....................5708,682^52 40
NOTE— Insurance merely written Is discar 

ded from this stul<*mcnt us wholly mislead. 
UiK. and only InHiimnce actually Isaued and 
paid fur In cash Is Included.

I have carefully examined the Soregolng 
statement and find the same to be correct.

CHAS. A. PKKLLER, Auditor. 
T. HOWARD LK\VIS, (Jenerol Agent for 

Delaware, Eastern Mhoro of Maryland, 
and Vlrslnla,st7 Market St., Wllmlngtou, 
Del. 

C. F. RICH, Special Accnt. Centrcville, Md.
J. I^-FAMES,«peclalTrttvellng Agent, Cen- 

trevllle, Md,

For Sale.

Would 
You
Like 
to
Know

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

w MAN Who has made and is making

The secrets of succes$ of the best farmers, 
breeders and fruit growers in the country?

The latest aud most reliable scientific and 
practical experiments in| every line of agri 
cultural progress. j

The results of experiments made with the 
new-fruits and plants thai have been put on 
the market for the last 20 years ?

That you could have tie best practical.and 
scientific information on (any subject about 
which you care t6 inquird free of charge ?

You can have all this and much more, if you read

The Rural N^w-Yorker
! the best and most reliable of all farm papers. The subscrip- 
| tion price of this illustrated paper is now only £i a year, lately 

study of I reduced from $2. Don.t take our word alone for this. Here

SHOEING is a Science
The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, i is a sam Ple le«er °ne °f a thousand :

often outraged hy cobblers. 
THIS 31 Ay is familiar with 

He has in hi* shop a man who 
That is what he is

this science and he does hia own work- 
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. J9'TIII.S MAX we have been talking about is

Bnd nl" *llop l8 on
EAST CAMUKN ST.. SALISBURY, MD,

L.P.COULBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor * Dealer1 ,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Classes. - Foreign and Domextic.

IN QUANTITIES TO 8nr ALL PintriiAseRs. 
Cor. £. Church and William Sts.,

Near N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

Sheriffs Sale

Coat* at i
_____._____ j off of regular price, y< n will do ynur>elf ]__,. Hnicfpr 

; an injustice not to purchaae'one at these JC1JI » lt"slcl i 
Mr. Gladstone to B*tir*. prices, if you have not already done so.

J. R. T. Laws.
London, Feb. 27,-The political world j _^fn hag ^ mm.h rtiHCngsion M 

n once wore greatly agitated by renew- i , o whether punts are ein^'ilar or plural, 
ed motors to the effect that Mr. Glad- i seems to Thorou^hpooil when men wear

1 pants they are plural, and when they

'Annweni to Correspondent*.

FARMER—Yes. Jvinth Ptknta furnishes 
an excellent field for diverafii-1 farming. 
Wheat, corn Barley and Fmx are pro- 
dnced in abundant quantiteo and find a 
ready market at good prices, while the 
cost of pr, duction is mnch less than in 
the E«.stern Slate?. Stock raising and 
wool growing have become surcenqfnl 
industries in South Dakota, where thou- 
sandsofacri-siifthefinesl landiiitheUnit 
ed Statra tan bo ftoctire.l at reasonable 
figures and upon ion^ tune fur deferred 
payments. Further information will be 
cheerfully furnished free of expense by 
addressing John R. Pott, District Pas 
senger Agent, 486 William street, Wil- 
liamsi>ort, Pa.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

ftone intends to retire from office. The 
latest news is furnished by the Edin 
burgh Keening Keirt, wlihh announces 
upon what it Mates to be reliable author 
ity that Mr. Gladstone has retired from 
the premiership, but, the Ktrning AVtrji 
Mates, he will retain his seat in the cab 
inet until Ka*ter and will continue to 
represent midlothian in the HOUFO of 
Commons. Naturally this report, appar 
ently l'ft-«o<l on something more than 
mere political rumor, has caused the 
gnatest excitement in political circles, 
and is causing a great and hurried ex 
change of telegrams between tbe great 
leaders and their intimate adviser*. 
Strange to eay, after so many denials 
and after such a number of canards have 
been put in circulation in connection 
with the Grand Old Man, the present 
report that he has actually tendered his 
re.Mcration. or that he intends to take 
stu-h action dnring the present week, is 
obtaining general credence. Inquires 
made hastily in official circles shortly 
after Ihe inning A'nn of Edinburgh cir 
culated ltd report shows that there are 
many people in official circles who be 
lieved that the report la undoubtedly 
ba.*cd nn furls.

JIR. O'COSXOB'B VIEWS.

Mr.T. P.O'Connor, M.P., writing to 
tne >im today, fnys in connection with 
the rumor that Mr. Gladstone has re- 
figned, and apparently tending to con 
firm t la-report. "For home time some 
thing like • panic has existed among his 
supporters in the lobbies. Yesterday 
the rumor was current that bis resigna 
tion was to be expected dnring the 
rourse of the week.

"Competent authority gives his eye- 
«li;ht as the actual reason for his resigna 
tion, hut the situation is futher aggravat 
ed by thr position of certain membeisof 
the cabinet with reference to the naval 
programme. The premier had to face 
the possibility of Earl Spencer'a (the 
first lord of the admiralty)' resigning. 
The cataract in the premier's eye is not 
\pt ripe for operation, but when it Is he 
must i-pend MX wrekt- in dark new. No- 
l.ixlv has the hast idea what any day 
may bring forth, though my opinion U 
that Mr. Gladstone will refnue to leave 
the- ship."

The Associated Prera correspondent, 
so soon as (he rumor of Mr. Gladstone's

-i^HMtion IK came known, placed him 
self 1:1 icii.ninniraidn nith (he secre 
tary • f tltr |>r« mi»-r. »liO \i\fiitnied the

Mi-ipt. tl 1'rei* tl.at ihe hlaiements 
made l>y the Edinburgh E-fning Ntmt 
were entirely tinanthoriited.

XV'hfn qnen»ioin-<l as to their accuracy 
Mr (iNil-totie'stwrt-lary refused to give 
a direi-l answer, simply reiterating his 
fonn'-r statements that the tieu* had no 
HUlhoriMtion to make »be sUtemente 
which h»»e caused so ronrh 
in political circles.

don't it is singular.

 The man in the moon changes his i 
panto during the eclipse. Men are often 
mistaken in panm, unless they buy them I 
from Thoroughgooi). Sacli mistakes ! 
make breeches of promise. j

 WANTED Tne address of tbe Mr. I 
Cooper who has the matters of Giles and i 
PnillipH affairs, Please ,eommunarate j 
with Cha«. M. Owens (con of Marcellos I 
Owens) 1620 X. Broadway, Baltimore, Md

— REAP! READ!!'—Entire canning out 
fit for sale. Most improved patent kettle, 
exhaust tubs, dip tubs, boiler, gasoline 
tanks and soldering irons, everything 
ready for work. A bargain.' Retiring 
on account of my aue. Address Thos. A. 
Norlham, Onancock, Vt.

—I will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either, "Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. N'agle or Bav .State Co's 
or Standard t^aw Mills. Trv me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, tid. -

Two good 25 horse power 
Engines, 2 good 60 horse pow 
er Boilers, horizontal, I excel- 

Demead pat., a 
number of extra Pulleys and 
Piping usually attached to a 
large factory. Several Iron 
Presses also for Sale.

Also a fine site for Fish Fac 
tory, with ample buildings in 
good order. Apply to

B. L. FARINHOLT,
MONASKON, VA.

Slate of tfarylarul, Wicomieo County, tet: \ 
By virtue ofa writ of flerl fncliui Iwucd oat ' 

of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, In 
theStitenf Maryland, at the Instance and 
fnrthe u«e offieorge K. Farlow, awlicnre of 
John T. Fnrlow. as«l)tneeorNnthanlel Baker, 
agnlnftt the irrMXlft and chattel**, lands and 
tenement* of B. It. Pointer, nod to me direct 
ed, I have levied upon, iilezed and taken rato 
execution all Hie right, title. Interest, claim 
and demand at law and In equity of the said 
B. K. Pointer, in and to the following proper- |

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liquo^,   Wineg,
  Gins, + etc.

$£ST APPOINTED SAMPLE ROOM 
III THE CITY.

ty, viz:
All that lot or parcel of ground lying north 

ofl'ltt-vllle, Wlcomice county, Md., on the 
nist nlde of the eouty rond lending from 
Pltwvllle to Forlow'B school house, consist 
ing of
LOT XO. l.-CnnUlnlng V& acres of gronnd,

more or IPS*, and bounded on the north
by Mill branch, on the ea«t and »outh by
the land of J. H. liutson.

LOT NO. 1—contnlnlniz S aoren of land, more
or Ira*, and hounded on the north by the
land of J. H. Hutson, on the east by ttio
land of Tingle H. Hamblln and on the
south bythe land of George T. Trnltt,

LOT XO. S.—Containing i:I'i acre* of land,
mon* or less, and bounded on the south
by the land of George T. Trultt, on the
west by the hind of TlnzleN. H«mnlln,on
the north by the land of John H. Hutnon
and on the east by the land of J. H. West.

And I hereby give notice that I will sell at
public auction at Pltuvillc on

Saturday, March lOth,
lf»l, at 2 o'clock p. m., the »ald property to 
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said 
writ an co»t«.

JOHN w. FARLOW,
Sheriff ol Wloomleo county

I ESTABLISHED 1870.

J. B. HURTT & CO.,
WHOLESALE

X>ruffM, Gin**. Paints, Varnishes, 
Oils, Putty, Bruges, etc.

We handl* only pure goods.
3*2 LIGHT STREET, 

Bet. Camden 4 Conway. BALTIMORE, MD.
Particular attention paid to mall order*. 

Bend for Price List.
DKPOT FOR

INDIAN TAR BALSAM
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No; 
Cure. No Hay. The quirk euro for Cough", j 
Colds. .Sore Thnmt, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MUKRELL. SALISBURY, Mo. j

I am not (in your time) an old mihscriber, though I did take The R. 
N.-Y. many years ato, when It cost $3.50 to get it; but I find it a much 
better paper now than then. S<> long as I am able to feed a cow or a hen, 
I don't pr.jp we M~bt> vyithout it.   ! FRAKC,U. HARVEY. 

: Holland, Midi. ' ->,

For Sample Copy, addres;

The Rural N

flow 
to 

get 
it.

31 Calibre, Double Action 
Regular Hammrr, Re 
bounding Lock. Load 
ing Gate, Centr«l Fire. .  
Rubber Stock. Nickel Fin 
ish. Weight 15 ounces.

A Regular

REVOLVER
FOR

Postal Not* or
Money Order.

COT OUT THIS

Write here your Name, _. 
Post Office, State, .._..............._

Endose $2.35, postal note or money order; mail it to u i, and we will send 
you one of these elegant revolvers, securely packed, pos tage free.

SHANNON'S HARDWARE STORE,

—A large qnantity 
sale at this office.

of old papers for Come to tliis office fop First Class Jo 3 Worif.«f-

Jay Williams and Jan. E. Kill-good, Atws.

MORTGAGEE'S SA.LE
OF

CITY PROPERTY.
I By virtue of a power contained In two 
! mortgages dated respectively Dec. IJ, 1(91 and 
, March81,1983 againH Johnson H. Lewis and 

wire to Ihe Slllsbury Permanent Building 
and Loon Awoclat Ion, duly amlpned to Rec 
ord* A Goldsborough of Baltimore, Md. I 
prill *ell at the Court House door In Salisbury, 
Wlcomlco county, Md., on

Saturday, March 24,
18SM, at 2o'clock p. m.,

all that hoiue and lot In the Raid city of Salis 
bury Wlcomlco county, % Md., on the 
north side of and binding upon East Church 
street. \> here the raid Johnson U. l^ewls re 
cently resided, adjoining the property of 
RenJ. H. Ward on the coat and tbe property 
of fJeo. W. Piper on the west, having a front 
age of 40 feet on «ald street and running hack 
to a depth or Hi fret, and for further dcacrlp- 
tloo reference Is hereby made to the said 
mortgage*.

TERMS—Cash on day of Kale.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
Attorney Darned In Mortgage.

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY, MD.
—:———i——————————.—————————

County Commissiners 
Notice.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURES GREAT RESTORATIVE' 

cunts
Dyipepala. Indigestion, Constipation, Fcvcn, 
Headache of all type*, Nemos Dyspepsia. Neu 
ralgia, Melancholy, Muscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility, La** of Appetite, Intestinal Ailments, 
Blood Imparities, Rheumatism, and »!! diseases 
and ailments dependent upon denngemeat ol 
to* nervous and digtoive systesu. 

•O OtHTSJ PC*! sMTTM.

The County Commissioners of Wlcomlco 
county will hoar applications for Charge* 
and Abatement* In taxable property at all 
their regular meetings until

TUESDAY, 8TH DAT OF HY, 1894.
They will aluo be In session two days dar 

ing the March Term of Court,

TUESDAY. MARCH 27TH.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TH.

enpeclally for (he purpose of making change*
In anseosahlc property. Trustees who have
•old real Ofilate during the year will confer a
favor by reporting nil *nch rale*. *o that the
property may be Uxed U» the proper per»on».

By order of the County Commissioner*.
O. J. HOLLOWAT, Clerk.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room53. Manfg's Keoerd Building, Balto., Md.
•imlclpal «n4 HrdrHHe Works. P*wcr Ptaats. 

Water Works, Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrog-raphlc Survey*, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Survey* 
and Enlimales for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kinds Superin 
tended.

Will Dot mike honey, 
Neither will it te; 
fiat it will mate 
Two ears of icon grow. 
Where neitheii grew before.

TRY IT !
AMD BE

It has give4 universal 
satisfaction jwherever 
used. Hundr0ds of tes 
timonials Danube given.

Compounded by

Humphreys & Tilghm&n,

For Rent.
One new D«t riling, situated nn Main 

St. Water anil Slovra complete. 10 room*
One Ware House en Main St., thrac 

floor* ?M8* fet-r.
One VV'air H-.niw'. one tl<M<r 25xKO fact.
Ono Ware HniiM* 18x4(1 f»rt.
All thesiorr r«'ni« liav«« plate gifts* 

front" and *r- Minaret! on Mutt Slrt*t. 
PHWH*.!..-! ._">• -n nt <'ii<i' Apply 10
(\ \l. Ni.-KViMiT -K. SalMiun. Md . «r 
H. 8 Piii-wiMiT. N, No," *» P«" ! 
Baltimore, M.I-

10 FIRST AWARDS-AT THE WORLD'S FA

The N. Y., P. & N. R. B Co.
The annnil meeting of I he itorknolden ol 

thl.se. mpnny will I* held at the office of lh« 
company ID C«p» Charle*, Northampton 
county. Va,, on the »th dsqr of March, 18M, »t 
10 oelock o. m. CABla8t Jr.,

SoereUur.

SALEFOR
K W. A E H l'»
Troitl 4 C •..
Law* A Hamblin.
K V. White.
E. N. White & Bro., Whitesville. EM.
Dulany & Son, • ' • Fruitland

BY
PHI VI

Pilit-ville 
Wango

THE BEST 6ENERAL PURPOSE PLOW EVER HADE.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company, Agts.,
BA.ijiSBmz.Tr,

OLIVER UYEHTED4IBGAYE TO THE 
WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW.

Tin- Olivi-r Chilled Flow has a record 
unparalleled ID the history of Plow 
making, nnil »i home and abroad ia 
t qiullr famotu and popular.

|**f Look oui for sanitation Plow 
Points anil other extrak The (Undine 
points and other repairs are nitrle only 
bv the Oliver Chilled Plow Worka. Sooth 
Bend. InW , U. S. A , muf each piece baa 
• <Hver" Btamped on it. : All othera aw

'X,

\
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

Mi TOE. 
Thomas ^amphreys, E*q,

• _ CITY OOCXCIL. 
Nouh H. Sld«>r, Thou. H. William*.

—Mi*ssr». L. E. Williams &. Co. have 
contracted with Mr. Tboc. H. Hitcliell 
for the erection of their new mill build 
ing. The building will be located on the 
wharf between Camden avenue and the 
main branch of the rirer. The company 
have purchased their machinery and 
will begin work at once. It is their in 
tention to do a general planing mill bus 
iness, including flooring, surfacing, and 
box making. The mill will be equip 
ped to do about the name kind of work 
as the one burned did;

. , 
Wm. O. Smith. Thos. M. .^lemons,

A. Frank Panon*. 
Attorney far Hoard—K. Stanley Totdvtn.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Humphrey a, Prea't; 
JM. E. Elleicooo:, Hec'y, 
A. U. Toad vine, Tr

I* W. Qanby. 
W. B. TlUjhnian,

DIRKTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson. Pros't-
W, B. Ttiehman.Vli-e-Pres't:
John H. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
E. E. Jacknon, 
Thomas Humphreys, 
Chaa. F. Holland.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. R. P. Dennis, 
W. B.TIlRhman, 
R. F. Brattan,

FARMERS AXD MERCHANTS BANK.
Wm. H. stevenn. Pif*'t, 
R. P Orier. Vlpe-Prex't, 
Samuel A. Oraham, Cashier,

DIRECTOK.O.
N. T. Ftt<-h. K. r>. Orier.
Wm. H. MrC.inkey. Dean W. Perdue.
L. P. Ouilbourn^ (Jeorge D. Insle.v,
L*cr Thoroiicheood, Wm. H. stevens,
H. L. Brewlngton, A. K. Parsons.

THE" SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B.Tilehmiin. Pres't; 
A. O. Toa-1 vlne.Vlce-Pres't; 
K. L. \Vailei-. Seo'v; 
L. E. William.', Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
F. 1C. Slemons, Thos. R. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Managei.

WATER COMPANY.,
» S. P. l>ennis. ITes't:

L 8. Adam*, Rec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

i.. E. Williams.

OKUKR OF RED MFN. 
ModocTribe 1" 4 I. O. R."M. meet every se<\ i

—The trial of the sixty persons arrest 
ed by C^pt. While for topping without 
lic-nse rame up before juntice Wailes at 
Nanticoke Friday of last week. The 
State's attorney prosecuted the cases 
Capt. White was present and Clerk of the 
(Viurt Tniitf, who issues the licenses. 
The result of the trial was that 8 were 
f.mnd euilly. 20 produced licenses and 
were discharged. 4 were discharged be 
cause they were under 15 years of a(!P, 13 
asked f >r a jury and were bonded to ap 
pear at the March court, 5 (ailed to ap 
pear when call- d and 3 were returned 
nan rtt. Those who asked for a jury trial 
were warned by Capt. White not to 
dredge in the meantime without license, 
or he would arrest them again. The 
cause of the arrest of so rnanv who had 
license was that they were colored men 
and were known by more than one 
name,

—Dr. Samuel A. Graham is having 
drafts made for a residence to be erect 
ed on the lot lately p urchaeed of Ran 
dolph Humphreys, B-q , situated he 
tween the Kpiscopal rectory and the re 
aidence of Mr*. Isabella Humphreys, on 
Division street. The. direct lona^iven the 
architect are »o prepare plans and speci 
fications for a square bnildintf, with 
front porch and large square reception 
hall in the centre of the building, with 
entrance from the front, in the rear will 
be the stairway to second fl .or; on tlie 
south front will bir ihe dining room and 
north front ilie library; back of the 
library, the parlor; hack of the dining 
roo-n and septrati-d from it by back hall 
a-id china closet, will be the kitchen. 
The elevations are not yet prepared but 
will be colonial in style of architecture, 
void of projectiiiu eves and the front

SharpMwn.

William J. Bennett received a letter 
on Monday returned from Demarm, 
British Guiana, it having been forward 
ed there from Havana. Cuba. The letter 
was sent from Bharptown. on February 
10th 1892. and was gone on its trip more 
than two yean, though it enjoyed a long 
rest somewhere.

The box social held in Twilley's ball 
on Saturday evening last, by the M. E. 
Mite Society, netted about $25,00 and 
afforded a pltaxant entertained for those 
present. 

At the foi'th quarterly conference of

CommlMlonsra*

The County Commissioners were In
lion Tuesday with all the members of! of the Schooner Calumet Clob,which 

the board present.
Elisba Parker was granted order on 

collector to credit f 100 erroneously taxed 
to him.

E. J. Truitt, by Jas. E. Ellegood, atty.. 
filed objections to ratification of report . cape from a watery grave. The captain 
of commissioners on tax ditcb petition- 'said he had a good ran to Hatteras and 
ed for by C R. Sayers and others. The ' tried to make the lalet, but night came

Cap*. WalBwrlffct ArrlTM H.m..

C^pt George W. Wainwright, master
was

lost off the North Carolina coast a few 
days ago, arrived here Sunday morning 
an the steamer Pratt. To a Neat reporter 
Capt. Wainwright gave a thrilling ac 
count of bii perilouj trip and narrow e

repoitofio nmis«ioners was set aside.
Mr. Wripht reported that he had re 

ceived the third section of the road pe- 
petitioned for by Tbos. B. Taylor and

the M. P, church, held on Saturday last, I others, said section extending from be- 
L T C joper, of Columbia, Del., was elect- j ginning of road to Matthias BaiUy's field.
ed delegate to attend the annual confer 
ee, which will meet in Georgetown, Del., 
in April.

Eli Robinson inflicted a severe wonnc 
on his foot with an ax on Wednesday 
Dr. J. A. Wrifht was called and render 
ed BPruiral aid. Mr. Robinson was 
seventy-nine years old on March 1, He 
has not taken a dose of medicine for for 
ty years.

Strawberry growers, near here, have 
been engaging berry pickers this week 
They claim that early engagements are 
now necessary to secure pickers. While 
an estimate cannot be made of the crop 
it is very certain that some pickers will 
be needed and it is much better to have 
loo many than not enough.

built by Levin E. Wrigbt. The report 
was adopted. 

Mr. Messick waa Instructed to have Mr.

on and be could not get in. He was com 
pelled to baal off shore and soon aft*r 
the wind veered to south-southeast and 
blew with hurricane force, causing a tre 
mendously heavy aea. The jib.* soon went 
but he managed (o work off under closely 
reefed mainsail and foresail to about 15 
miles off Cape Lookout. Then he put 
the vessel on the starboard tack. Shortly

Basinets Change*.

ond sleep of every seven suns at the eighth 
run. Fettlng ofthe son, in their wiewam, Ev- 
an« building, third floor. 22nun, plant noon, 
G. 8. D. <01.

part

C LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
—Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 

each day. In order to be healthy this 
* is necessary. • . *

 H L. D. Stanford, E«q., returned 
bnme last Mondav from a short stay in 
Baltimore and Washington.

—Mr. W. J. Morris has opened a to 
bacco and cigar ptore in tbe Evans 
store next to Trnitt's drag store.

' —Tbe Shoemaker mill dam on the 
stream above Thos. Humphreys' mill, 
was carried away last Saturday.

—The Assembly rooms over theFarm-

of the roof extending ilown to 
j lorui cyveririu for front porch. The 
j front porch will be arched between 
j pillars. The. plan contemplates 'water 
j through the house and basement heat- 
I ing, either by steam or hot water. The 
I work will be undertaken as soon as Ilie 
' spring opens.

The Freight Question.

The commRlee appoi ited to adjust the 
matter- of freight charges on melons, 
have recei ved from the New York, Plnla, 
& X«irfolk R. R. Co. and the Penn 
sylvania company a final answer to all 
demand?.

The situation, it will be remembered, 
was at the time the negotiations bt-uan, 
that tbe growers in 1893 paid tifth clai-s 
rates at all New England points and 
third class freignt to all points on the

era and Merchants Bank ha»e been leas- Pennsylvania railroad.
ed to the Masons, and will for a number 
of .years be closed to the public.

—Prof. S. T. Ford u ill return to Froit- 
land on March 13th and pive another 
entertainment. Admission only 15 cents. 
Be sure to hear him."

—Rev. Mervin J. Eckels. former 
tor of WicomicoPresliyierianchun1

wife have been guests 
Mrs, Siemens.

this week of

of WillUc

Tbe committee asked that the class 
be made fifth t<> all points and no ex 
cess be charged till the weight exceed'-d 
30.000.lt>.s and then only on the excess of 
this sum. The' railroad compnnies 
agreed to the first reqneM, establishing 
fifth clai-s to all points, but the second 

pas- j request wa« refn-ed. Below are ihe l.-t- 
I tetx from Mr. Chipl-y of the lVnns>lva-

interred at the
v

—Mrs. Isaac TJlmsJ^as taken to tbe 
John's Hopkins hospital- Friday on the 
Steamer Pratt, for treatment. She issuf- 

"fering severly from nervous trouble.
—^Rev. F. T. Ta«K. Editor of the AfcfAo- 

ditt /Yofrafcirif.wiU preach in the Methodist 
Protestant church of this city tomorrow 
morning and evening at the ritual hours. 
Also at Mount Herman at 3 p. m.

— Mrs. Virginia E. Bacon widow of 
the late Jno. H. Bacon and Erman 
Graham were married at the borne of 
Mre. Bacon last Thursday evening by the 
Rev. Mr. Johnson of the B.tron Cret-k 
charge.

—Mr.' L. Power, of the firm of L Pow 
er & Co., manufacturers of wood working j 
machinery, Philadelphia, was in Salis- I 
bury thia week making contracts to j 
place' some more of his machinery in j 
town. -

— The Rev/J. C. Jarolemon of New- 
'art, N. J., has accented a call to the 

Protestant Episcopal rhurrh at Princess 
Anne. He succeeds the Rev. Dr. Mar 
gin who resigned to accept a call to 
Philadelphia.

— The store of Louis B mnde, situated 
•in Trappe district near the old voting 
place. wns destroyed by fire Friday of last 
week , together with the stock of goods 
The property was insured in the Cecil

for f 750.
—The Rev. Mervin J. Eckels, D. I)., 

pastor of ih« West Arch street Presby 
terian church of Philadelphia, former 
pastor of the Wicomico church of this 
city, will preach in Ihe Presbyterian 
church. Sunday morning and evening. 
March 4th. Rev. L»r. Reigart will sup 
ply Dr. Bezel's pulpit in Philadelphia.

—Miss Maria E Baker, 'and Mr. Jos 
eph E. Davis were married last Tuesday 

"evening at the home of the bride's tit 
ter, Mrs. Chas. Workman by Ihe Rev. F. 
H. Lewis of the Meth-.dist Protestant 
Chorcri. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will tem 
porarily reside with Mr. Da vis's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davis.

. —Willard S. Records of this city died 
last Monday of Consumption. H* was 
the son of William R- cords an ex mem 
ber of the city council. .Mr. Records 
moved bare from Georgetown, Del., a 
boot ten jeans ago and has always n-sid-

j»d beyond the depot. He. was about 40 
yMra old. He leaves a wife and four

"children. The remains were interred in 
the Baptist cemetery afier funeral ser 
vice* by Elder Ponlson. '

—Judge Holland arrived home last 
Monday from bis trip to California. 
While away he. visited Denver, Sail 
Lake City, San Francisco, and Southern 
California. While in Southern Califor 
nia be met a Charles F. Holland who 
proved U> be a distant relative, whom he 
baJ not known or heard of before. The 
Jodge think* California a very pleaaant 
place to visit iu winter, but for lone 
usage and solid comfort, give him the 
Eastern Sho'.

—Boot. P. Graham, trust re of Thomas 
A. Lulllrton and Win. P. Parsons sold at 

e Court Boose door Ka'urday afternoon 
lost the interest of T. A. Litlleton in five 
parcels of land in'Pittsville. Lot No. 1, 
the bonne ami lot where said Littleton 
resides was purchased by Minos A. Davis 
/or fSSO; N<>. 2 half interest in land pur 
chased from E. P. Panons, pucbased by 
F. C. Todd, $20; No. 3, one fourlL inter 
est in bouse and lot purchased from T. S. 
R»nnda, purchased by W. B. Tilghmao, 
$380.00, No. 4 half interest in land 
bought of E J. Moore, purchased bv E 

- J. Trnitt, $55.00; No. 5, lot bought of 
L-v. Daocan, purchased by G. T. Truitt, 
$303,00. ToUl eala*, $1,017.

; nia company and Mr. Coote ofthe N. V. 
i P. t,N. company.

MR. CHIPLEV'S LETTER.

I regret to fay that our rates as now, 
jlisbi-d are as low as we fed we can

o the business for with any decree <-f 
profit to this company. The proposition 
you make to carry 6,000 Ibs. of freight 
without compensation we cannot enter 
tain for a moment. We exact from all 
melon shipping points the fame terms 
that we exact from you, that is to say 
ihe actual scale weight with a minimum 
of 24,000 bU., and so long as Ihc growers 
of your section are charged the sam 
weights RH from other sections I canno 
see that yon have any cause to con; 
plain. I regret exceedingly that we 
cannot see our way clear to comply will 
request".

General Freight agent Cooke of the 
X Y , P. & N. R R.. rpplifd: "I find 
that the. minimum of 24.000 Ibs., actna 
excess over and above Fame to be 
charged for, or. nit-Ions, is the custom o 
the lines in this territory * * 
I think fifth da-s rule, n'ilh minimum 
named, n-hich are the same as charge: 
by other mails, nil! enable the grower-T 
in and ab.int Sali>burv to use the rai 
line and continue to plant as many, il 
not more mclunn, than they have in the 
past years.

Tpacher*' A

The Teachers' Association of this coni;- 
ty was in tassion in the High School 
building last Friday from II to 4 o'clock.

In the absence of the president of the 
association, Mr. M. O. Bennett of Sharp- 
town. .Mr. Oavjg 01 i'ittsville. presided, 
with Mr. Tiios. A Melson, secretary.

Sixty-seven teachers were in attend 
ance. Th'b ia the program that was car 
ried out:

PROGRAMME.

Sone—Star Spaneled Banner. Head 
ing. Miss Alice Pollilt. Discussion—Re- 
ponRibility of Teaching, Mr. J. G W. 
Perdue. Reading—The Farmer and ll.e 
Wheel, Mis* Daisy Bell. A Talk—Self 
Control in the School Room, Mr. M. A. 
Davis. School Government, Mr Freeny. 
examiner. Song—Columbia, the Gem of 
the Oivsr. Ri-a-Vi,.'. Mr--. M. A. Co..,,. 
er. ReiMatio.i'lv Mi-.- M.irii K!!<•_-.,wl' 
Paper—Method of Teac'iiir-.; Small c ,;jd 
ren. Miss Cora L yfir';.'. I)i--ci:Fsio-i — 
Proper Time for Q'U-ries and lndi\ idiial 
Help in the Si-hoo! Rnrm. i artinpal' d 
in by Mr. M.-ison. Mr. W. J 'H-.ll way 
and Miss Nannir Byn'. Rules of Teach 
eri, Mr. B. S. Morris. History and G*og 
rapbv, Mr. W..I. H<4lnwa;. Sonc— Home 
Sweet Home, by the asscciati'.n

Mr. Minus A. I)aii< was .e ecled p>es 
dent, and Mr. W. J. H>.llona>, secrviary 
for the ensuing term. The executive 
council tee. was re-e.ected.

ItarrlMl at Baron Creek.

Mr. Albert Sidney johnson of this city 
ami Miss Agnes Bacon of Baron Creek, 
daughter ofthe late John H. Bacon.were 
married last Wednesday evening at 7.30 
o'clock in the Methodist Protestant 
church at Baron Creek, the Rev. H. S. 
Johnson, the pastor, officiating.

Mr. Edward C. Fulton acted as Mr. 
Johnson's best man. and Mr. John W. 
Humphreys and Mr. William R. Bacon, 
coatin and brother bride respectively

ere the tubers. Miss Bettie Johiixon 
sinter of the groom, aa maid of h<>Hor, 
accompanied the bride to the altar.

After the ceremony the bridal parly 
drove to Salisbury and were entertain 
ed at the new home of tbe bride and 
groom on Caroden avenue.

Splendid for a cough. Mrs. Katt Kid 
ney. 22 Lewis Si., San Francisco, Cat., 
writes from the Golden City : "I hare 
been using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup fur 
nearly five years and have aU'ays found 
t a splendid remedy for a cough. I am 

never without a bottle in the bouse."

Mr. Wm. H. Rider of the Salisbury 
Oil & Coa'jCo, hassevered hi« connection 
with that company and g"ne to Wash 
ington as a partner of the firm of E. E. 
Jackson & Co., lumber manufacturon*, 
with Ex-Governor Jackson as senior 
member of the firm. Mr. Rider was ad 
mitted into the Washington business 
Feb. 1. Mr. John B. Rider, his brother, 
also becomes a member of the firm. Mr. 
John B. Rider was formerly with the 
Oil A Coal Co., but has for the last year 
or two been the principal book keeper 
of the Washington firm. Mr. Eusebius 
Collier has retired from the firm of E. E. 
Jackson & Co.

Mr. W. H. RiJer, while with the Oil 
& Coal Co., had charge of the Southern 
trade, which will now be taken care of 
by Mr. Isaac Price who went with the 
firm the first of January. 
..Mr. N. H. Ridrr will remain the sole 
manager of the Oil <t Coal Co.

Samuel E. Foskey, surveyor, mate out j after a huge war«struck the vessel,wash
specification of road In Tyaskin district, 
petitioned for by George D. Insley and 
oiherp, including bridges to be located 
on same, with a view of receiving bids

ing overboard the mate, Charles Weston, 
who was working at the pump. He waa 
never seen after be went over tbe rail. 
The storm continued with unbated fvry

fo- building : am-'. Mr. Mezick reported j and all hands were compelled to lash
postponement of time for letting out con 
tract, for the purpose of obtaining speci 
fications.

 Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured many 
afflicted with rheumatism, and we urge 
all irho sufler from this disease to give 
this medicine a trial.

QaaDtieo Z*«tt«r.

Rev J. M. Mitchel delivered an inter- 
ing lecture, at the M. E. Church on last 
Friday night. Subject Early Method 
ism in America.

Miss Sallie Cherry of North Carolina, 
is now visiting her relative. Rev. W. W. 
White pastor of the M. P. Church in ibis 
>lacr.

The fourth quarterly conference of 
Quantico circuit, M. P. Church, was held 
on last Saturday, the 24th mat., at Green 
Hill Church. It was largely attended, 
and Rev. W. W. White the pastor was 
unanimously invited to return for an 
other year. Isaac W. Roberts was elect 
ed delegate to conference. .

Mr, White is directing tbe building of : 
a Methodist Protestant church at Royal j 
Oaks, five miles below Quantico. s^A j 
church is very much needed' in the ' 
neighborhood and the people are deeply 
interested in its erection. i 

Mr. Irving Kennerly who removed to 
Quantico, has purchased a lot. upon 
which he proposes to build a dwelling 
house. . CADMUS.

themselves to tbe riggin to keep from 
sharing tbe fate ofthe mate. Capt. Wain 
wright was twice washed overboard but 
the line around bis waist which was at 
tacked to the vessel,enabled him to safe 
ly get on board rgain. Finally the 
schooner was gotten inside Ocrecoke Inlet 

i and anchored. But again the wind blew 
with hurricane force, parting the chains. 
The schooner drifted into the breakers 
on the bar, and the terrible pounding 
unshipped the wheel, tore away tbe rud 
der and the schooner drifted oat to sea 
again, leaking badly and would Boon 
have sunk had not the steamer city of 
Birmingham seen the burning signals 
and rescued the ill fated crew. Capt. 
Wainwright nays be will soon take com 
mand of a new vessel which is being 
built by the owner of the Calumet Club 
The new Schooner will be much larger 
than the Calumet Club.—AVu-x.

Rain or storm, hail of snow>tholetter 
carrier must be out toiline along the 
slushy streets. His duty compels him 
to face the pitiless storm, and rheuma 
tism is frequently the result of such ex 
posure. This, however may be readily 
cured by Salvation Oil, the best of lini-! 
dents.

Drowning of Capt. Evani. 
i A telegram was received at B. C. 
. Springs last Sunday morning conveying 

to the family in this county the sad news 
1 ofthe drownine of Capt William Evans 
of that district, in Baltimore last Satur 
day. Capt. Evans was the son of tbe 
late Ichabod Evans and brother of Capt. 

j Thomas Evans. He bad for some years 
i made bis home in Baltimore and nad 
charge of a tug boat in the harbor. 

; He married some years ago a lady 
from this county, a slep-dauithter of the 
late Asbury Sewell, and took her to Bal 

! tlmore. She and her two children were 
• stricked with small pox and died, leav 
ing him alone.

The remains were, brought to this 
county Wednesday for burial.

Mr. JT.
Baltimore. Md.

Run Down
That Tired Feeling —Severe 

Headaches, No Appetite
•U Bottles of Hood'* SarsaparilUi 

Bring Back New Life.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mau.:

"DearSin: —Before uslug Hood's Sanapa. 
rllU I wu frequently sick aad did not know 
what wai tbe matter with me. One day I would 
(eel so tired I could lordly stand, tba next I 
would have a severe headache and so on. not 
knowing what the next day would bring forth. 
I did not bare any appetite and

Was Greatly Run Down. 
I tried a good many medicines but they did me 
oo good. HaTtng beard a great deal about 
Hood's SanaparLUa I decided to try a bottle. I

Hood's5^*-Cures
am glad to say I soon felt better. I nave now 
used six bottles and feel u well as ever. J t has 
been or great benefit to me as I hare regained 
my appetite and

Now Enjoy Good Health.
I can strongly recommend Rood's Sarsaparllla 
as an excellent blood medicine." M. SVHONS, 
UK AlsqulUi Street, Baltimore. Maryland.

Removed.
I have moved from the 
Brewington Building into 
my new apartment in 
Messrs. Birckhead & Ca 
rey's store room, in the 
rear of the west room, 
Where I will be glad to 
see my patrons and all 
who are interested in 
Millinery.

MISS MARY J. HITCH.

Plows! Plows!! Plows!!!
Quantity, Variety, Quality and Price. COME Iff TO SE& US.

FLOWS! "PLOWS!! i
We b»y» • fnll line, fiissell Plows, Hale Plows, Hamburg Plows, feoss Plow*, 

Oliver Plowe, Damascus Plows, Dixie Plows and Elliott Plows. FARMER'S 
FRIEND Plowfl, 15 00 to $2.00.

Hood'* Pills act easily, yet promptly and 
efficiently, on the liver aud boweb. 25c.

  DIRECTORY.
LIST OF THOSE WHO WILL ATTEND THE CONFERENCE

TO BE HELD IN SALISBURY MARCH 2IST, AND
, WHERE THEY WILL BE ENTERTAINED.

VISITING MINISTERS.

8 
- 9

:o 
n
12
13

14

- 15
16

17
18
19
20
21
83
23
24
25
28
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39 

 40

41

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52 
P3
54
55

56 
37 
53 
r>9 
60 

. 61
62
63
64

65 
CO

67
68
69
70

71
72
78
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85

80
87
88

SO
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

100 
10A 
102 
108
104
105
108
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
116
116
117
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151
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128
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1 Bishop J. H. Vincent, D. D . LL. D. M. E. Panmnairp. 
S Buckley. J.M., D. D., LL. D., Editor Christian Advocate
3 Goodlng. W. L., Ph. D., Principal Conference Acatiemyl

W. P. Jackson.
4 Orny. G. W. D. D., Art- National University. K. L. Wailes.
5 Hamilton, J. W., D. D., Secy. F. A. and S. E. Society,

Dr. L. D. Collier.
6 Hamilton. J. B., D. T).. Veteran's Annotation. W.P.Juckson. 

Hunt, S, 1>. D.. Agt. N. Y. Book Cor cern. Hon.E S.Toadvin. 
Milcy. J.. U. D., l)rew Theological Seniin-iry. Dr.W.G^Smilh 
Paynv, C H., D. D., Secretary Board Education,

Hon. Thos. Humphreys.
Peck. J. O.. D. D.. Missionary Secretary. JMCOU Hiillli*. 
Heed, G. E., 11. U., LL. D., President Dlckins-n College, 

_, W. H. Jttckoon. 
Spenci-r. W. A., D. D., Sec'y church Extension Society.
Wugncr, F., D. I).. President Morgan College, T. H.WHliams.

VISITING LAYMEN.
BrowneMr* If M 85 11 16 35 40 41 55 64 121* 172

W H Jackson
Cannon H P 188 209 James Cannon 
Causey W F 85 11 35 40 41 55 64 121 172 14

W H Jackson
Clegg F B 56 158 159 212 • AW Woodcock 
Conrad H C S E Carey at Peninsula Hole) 
Cooper Dr E W 59 J L Powell 
Cooper R M 8 27 38 76 99 Dr W G Smilb 
Cnursry T B Dr S A Graham al Brewingion House

128 
12»
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
146
148
149
150
151

Given T N . Prof W T Dashiell 
Graham J E 72 Henry Waller 
Gray J W 225 John Windsor 
Green Aloyclus 84 L M Danhiell 
Green W M 94 D J TItlow at Brewiogton House 
Grise C A 237 lion £ £ Jackson at Peninsula Hotel 
Guthne W B 266 Charles Guthrie 
HammeraleyJ W 1 37 141 207 M K Parsonage

2,000,000 PLANTS!
STRAWBERRIES. BLACKBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES, RHUBARB, Af>'- 
PARAGI'SXOMATO, EGG PLANT, 
PEPPER, ^000,000 SWEET POTA 
TO, 1,000,000 CELERY PLANTS,

of these I will have 14 of tUe best varie 
ties. Mv prices are lower than ever be 
fore to suit the hard times. Send for 
my catalogue soon as you read this.

C. BOGGS, - CHESWOLD, DEL.

CARPETS
SACRIFICE PRICES.

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS., :

Farm Implements & Machihery
OK ALL KINDS. i

Clover and Timothy Seed, Seed Potatoes, Peas, eta
You should come in to eee us, an we bare a large assortment fur yon tofselect from

t -m lifTivitV S^TJISBTJRIT; MJD. 
• W- • \f Ol^JEP JL J MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

Ask your Grocer for

FANCY PATENT.

We offer the choice of our entire stock 
of Carpels in their respective grades at 
the following greatly reduced prices.
Best all wool Ingrains . . . $0 55 
Best Tapestry Brussels . . . .70
Best B >dy Brussels .... 1.00
Rest Magnet tec. .... .85
Best Velvets ..... 1.00
BestAxrainstere .... 1.80

Above prices are a reduction of from 
25 to 40 per cent, from regular prices and 
offer the opportunity of a life time to 
those in need of a carpet.
Largest Stock and Stores in Bal 

timore to Select From.
Correspondence solicited. Estimates 

cheerfully furnished.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. Charles St., intf 4, 6 4 8 W. Farttti SI. 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, Md.

Hammitt CJ
HannaJDC39
Hardesty G L 154
Harding T H
Hayne« T H 174
Hill C A 137185207
Howard J H 45 46 250
Hulibnrd James
Hunter T B 252
Hurst W O 2 26 29 31 61 88
Hynson E H 228

Private Arrangement 
W J Johnson 

Sewvll T Evans 
Charles Covineton 

D W Perdue 
M E Parsonage 

Jay WillUms 
Private Arrangement 

J II Gordy 
Jas EEllegnod 

Rollie Moore'
Jageard W brewlngton Bros at Brewinnton House 
Jew ell I 184 Hon C F Holland it Hotel Orient 
Jones R C Prlvale Arrangement 
Jones G P 194 Miss S A Hastings

Walnut St. School.
A Primary School and

KINDERGARTEN 1 OR CHILDREN

Hours, 9 a.

MUSIC TEACHING.
I am now raiding Iu Salisbury and am 

opeu to engagements In Salisbury and neigh 
boring cornmunltleK with all who desire In- 
ctructlou In Vocal and InxtrnmrntJil Music, 
and Harmony. The following testimonial li 
from my former Instructor:

"1 can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
Danhloll MB a tenrher of Harmony. He haa 
ntudled with me for some llrne and haa made 
such progress that I am thoroughly mulnfled 
as l<> nls qualifications a« n teacher. 1 ' H. A. 
CLAKKE, Music Doctor Broad Street Con 
servatory, Philadelphia.

Addrera
W. T. DASHIEU, - Salisbury, Md.

A Sweeping Reduction !i -
One of those stirring events which every Ia4y in this 
community has profited by and knows abou^. 
Owing to the many misrepresentations nclw being1 
made to the public, we deem it necess,ar\| to call 
special attention to the fact that we will offei for the 
the next thirty days our entire line of

LADIES* COATS
a,t y^ ori regular retail price- This offer isi guaran 
teed to be bona fide genuine exactly as advertis- 
eld. Ladies, don't delay taking advantage qf such a 
grand opportunity of purchasing a coat at [such an 
extremely low figure, which so seldom presehts itself.

J. R. T! LAWS,

The F. C. & H. S. Todd
OROCERS,

in oor territory of the ajutput
WHOLESALE

Having the control
large Western mill, we are prepared to qofrte LOW

of

PRICES or. FLOUR AND FEED M a"

Cowpill Albert 231 ~A A Gillii 
Cox A G 1Q9 88 Smyth 
D..FhMI W H 123 T F.I Hider 
Oaw»on J F 192 226 S2 J T Truitt 
Day C H B 2 29 31 81 «8145 J E Elleeood 
Dennis L E P 8 20 36 7699 Dr W G Smith 
Denny J W 168 Irvlmr Powell 
Eaton Mrs A H 2.26,81 61,88.145 J E Elleeood 
EKason T W 77 K D Grier 
Elleuood J E 2 26 61 88 145 J E Ellenood 
Ellioit J M 25 192226 J T Truilt 
F.-uIke W H W W Mitcbell at Tbos Disharnon's 
FurbuKh E 8 193 . Alfred Dykes 
Cause J Til 14 164041 556485 121 172 WH Jnck«on 
Grrry L A C 8 20 27 76 99 DrWGSmilh 
Hall J Hersey 1 135 141 207 M E*Par«onage 
Hxffrcktr J H 114 Gerrgf Pliillips 
llntlon John 137 W J Johnson 
Jackson Mrs Job H 11 14 16 41 55 64 85

121 172 W H Jackson 
Jackson W H 11 14 16 40 55 64 85 121172

W H Jackson
Mallalirti T 65 79 T A Smitb st'W Ruark's 
Marvil J II 75 , W T Johnson 
MMtlliewn I T 185 J II Wuite 
Melscm L S 46 142 250 Jay Williams 
Mendenhall Mi 45 142 250 JgV Williams 
Mullin J T T S Roberts «l Hotel Orient 
Pric,- R M. M D 219 Dr Laird Todd 
Pylr Joseph 202 Dr. t* P Dennis 
Q liL-p Mrs J B 187 J D Williams at Dr G W Todd's 
SitulKburv W 223 Harry S Todd 
Slmllcross TJ Capt J H Ruark at W Ruark's 
Simranns John 97 R D Elleeood at W Ruark's 
Smilliers Joseph 18 63 199 201 215 66 T H WiHiatus 
Sicvens Mrs E B 11 14 16 35 40 41 04 &5 121 172

W H Jackson
Stevenson E M 17 158 159 212 A W Woodcock 
Stevenson T J 2S4 M O B. njamin 
Sudler A E. M D 3 6 60 86 191 W P Jackson 
Thompson W H 19 J L Powell 
Todd G W 3 6 58 86 191 W P Jackson 
Tomkinfon Mrs W E 2 26 29 31 88 145 J E Ellegood 
Tyler John 186 190 23£ U C Phillips 
Vanneman T J 13 54 199 201 215 60 T H Williams 
Weldin Mrs E 11 14 16 35 40 41 55 85 121 172

W H Jackson
Wharlon Snrnuel 42 79 T A Smitb at W Ruark's 
Williams T II 13 54 63 199 201 215 T H Williams

TRAN8FEBS.
Amos J K 4 EL Wailes 
Hulhurd Merrltt DD 9 Hon -Thomas Humphrey* 
Neese G R 179 Herbert Heatn 
Wallio LOB B F Kennerly at Brewioxton House

TBE CONFERENCE.
Adams R H 106 S P Woodcock 
Alaersori G T 128 Henry Waller 
Ancierson J F G W Byrd at Brewincion Rouse 
Arters J A 107 W E Sheppsrd 
Atkins EC 43 WT Johnson 
A very W E 820 27 86 99 Dr W G Smith 
BukerCSSO R D Grler 
Barren L E 177 205 Mrs S A Humphreys 
Bell TE 42 65 W Ruark 
Bounds G W 90 W Bounds 
Bow«-nWLP119 - L W Dormnn 
Bowman G W 166 W J White 
Brewinftoo J A W H Rounds 
BrindleJAlSl LM Dasblell 
BrowneNM 14 11 16 85 40 41 55 64 121

172 W R Jackson
Bryan J E 3 6 58 60 101 - W P. Jackson 
Burke Ahbury 93 " John P Owens 
Burke G W 2 26 29 81 61 145 J E Ellegood 
Burr Warren 183 J R T Laws 
Ben ford W H 80 W Bounds 
Beaucbamp T F 167 ' J Culver 
Caldwell J H. D D Private arrangement 
Carpenter F F87 John P Owens 
Carroll James 133 D J Tlllow at Brewincion House 
Chaires W 163 Fred L Smith 
Chandler Albert 12 Ernest Toadvine 
Cochrab F J 53 R D Ellegood at W Ruark's 
Collins J M 242 Joseph Mifchell 
Collins V S 8 20 27 86 76 Dr. W G Smith 
Compton W P 126 C J Birckhead 
Conoway G S Wesley Thorlogton 
Conner James 227 John Adkins 
Cooper 1 B 165 G E Rounds 
Corkran D H Tbos Perry at Brewingion House 
Corkran L P W M Cooper at Hotel Orient 
Corkran W F, D D 71 KP Woodcock 
Cross E L 74 WE Sheppard 
Course* R T 224 - Chas E Duffy 
Dodd Julius J O Freeny at Hotel Orient

8 Murrell

Kemp J D 210 
152. Koons W G 217 
15»Lav field L W 198 
IS^Lecates J D 108 
155 Linrlale J M 104 214

Lollcr W H S 262
Mace E S
MHcnlcnol E C 17 159 212 50
Marllndale T E 17 158 212 56
Maxwell S R 112
McFarJane W R 113
McQuay N 249
McSortey F C 95
Merrill J B 155 214
.» rKinsey F E 103 •
Miller E H 82
Mitcbell J M 91
Morgan S M 28
Morris S J. D D 23
Mowhray A 8 171
Mowhray W R 170

156
157
158
159
160
161
102
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172

F C Todd 
R'F Williams 
S P Downing 
Sewell Evans 

Dr F H -lemons 
Isaac Murpny 

G W Venables 
A W Woodcock 
A W Woodcock 

Lacy Tboroughgood 
John Nelson 

Mrs Nancy Lankford 
Fred L Smith 

Dr F M Slemons 
G E Rounds 
W J White 

J Culver 
Irvlng 8 Powell 

SSSmylb 
A W Lankford

four to eight years of age. 
m. to 12 m. 

Terras, including material, $150 per ! a_____ • m r Tmonth. ;,/ . BenJ, T. WooilKy, Surveying « Leveling.
__•— _ . To the public: You will find me at all

times, on short notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatneiw and cle- 
Kptttch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, nix yearn county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
Salisbury, O. H.Totulvlnv.Tluw. Humphreys, 
Humphrey* * Tllgnraan. r. f. MMCMLfi .

County Surveyor WleomlcoCounty, Md. 
Kefercnce In \Vorce«lerCo.: C. J. PnrnelUQ 

W. Pnrnell, R. D. Jonen and W. 8. Wilson/

Ear and Eye Specialist,

173
174
175
176
177
178
179 
J8U
181
182
183
184
185
186

' 187
188
K«9
190
191
192
193
194
195
190
197
196
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
233
234 
3S5
236
237
238
239
240

A W Lankford
Murray "W L 8. D D 1114 16 85 40 41 55 84 8.1 121

W H Jacksnn
McFauli D F 274 W H Jackson at G E Marvel's 
Nelson E H 140 D W Perdue 
Nonhrnp Van P233 James M.-lson 
Nulli-rM D240 T H Milchell 
O Brien I A II 78 205 Mr* S A Humphreys 
Olid J P 196 Dr O W Todd 
Oulien J P 69 Herbert Hearn 
Phot-bus O A, D D 189204213 T E Ailkins 
Pilchard 5 N Sewell T Ricbardsnn 
PooleJWlll ., Isaac II. White 
PreliyniKn A P 8fl * J R r Laws 
Pretlvman C W 148 Hon CF Holland IInii-1 Orient 
Price'B F 44 J H While 
Prouse J T 62 100 238 U C Pbillipg 
Quipg J B 50 L E Williams at Dr G W 'I odd's

. James G. Mills of Baltimore, 
for dlnciiKCK of the EYE and KAK will vl/ilt 
Salisbury the FIRST uml THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the month nnd run b* aeon for con 
sultation ut the office of Dr. L. S. Bell, Main 
Street, be! wee u the bourn of 9 a. m. and 1X30 
p. m.

! —Prof. S.T. Ford will return to Fruit- 
I land on March 13th and give another 
| entertainment. Admission only 15 cento. 

Be sure and bear him.

FOR SALE.

Five Wharf Lots, each 100 ft. front on 
river, pood location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts now to be procur 
ed and will be sold at a bargain to close 
a trusleeship. Don't mia« them.

A. G. TOADVINE, 
L. E. WILLIAMS,

Trustee.,

FOB SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly situated 

on Park Avenue, which l« rapidly becoming 
popular as a residence quarter. For particu 
lar* apply to MRS. T. W. 8EARREA.HE. 

Division Street. .Salisbury, Md.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN <i S»I YTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT; YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CARET, Salisbury, Md.

that railroads reach. We hare a Western |

is buving

acker who

HAY dir>^t from the grower anjd shipping

us the same. Write for quotations on a

GROCERIES. We h»rid< lp only from mi

and first hand producers.

V The F. C. & H. S
SALISBURY.

. To
MD. J

ivthing in

nnfaclurers

dd Co.,

Lehigh Valley Coal
Well screened and free from slate;. 

Now is the time to lay m doat&r^the Winter.

224O Ibs. to the ton.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Weak Lungs
may be inherited; not Consumption, 
chested children are the ones to 
Everybody with a tendency toward 
should take

Thin, narrow- 
look out for. 
Weak Lungs

PH 15209 
KeduiRn W W 18(» 204 213 ; 
Ree«- J D 6> 186 236 
Ris-'K J D 8 6 .r>8 60 86 
Roberts E P 25 226 32 
Roe Rohert 34 
Sanderenn Henry 150 
Sharp -W XV 122 
Scott A T 178 
Sheppa'd C F 
Short F B 153 • 
Smith Alfred 18.5463 201 215 66 
Smoot T C 108

Jame* Cannon 
TE Adkius 

U C Phillips 
W PJnckson 
JHsTTruiit 

Altrcrt Dykes 
Miss S AH.tstini;f 

Oeorjre Hitch 
Dr O XV Todd 

Col W J Leonard 
SP Downing 

T H Williams 
Herbert Hitch

Scott's Emulsion

Hominy, Mince Meats, Mince Meat ingre 
dients, Fruits of all kinds, Christmas Toys, 
and a general line of Family Groceries now 
on sale Lt my store on Dock street, opposite 
Palace Livery. Give me a call.

WM. H. ROUNDS

Stengle Adam 13 54 63 199 215 66
Stephens.>n R K 49
Swain C P238
Sirickianil C W 180 189213
Sypberd J 0 78 177
Tahler T F 240
Talboi W Fl 37135 141
Taylor W P238
Terry T E 15 188
Thompson H S 151
Todd J R
Todd R W 17 158 159 56
Tomktnson W E 180 189 204
Townsend G W 155 164
Turner H C 1354 63 199 201
Townsend W P
Valiant W T 152
Van Burkalnw J T
Waddell D F. DD 48
Wallon O S 221
Wallon W B 220
Warner W M
Watkins R I 51
Watt Robert 108
Webster Z H 130
Wen J P Ii5 192 32
White EE 102
Wickllnf J S 146
Wilcox G W 267

T 11 Williams 
DrS P Dennis 

Claylon H Mes«lck 
TEAdkios 

Mrs S A Humphreys 
T P .Inlms.in 

M E Parsonage. 
Charles Nettles 
James Cannon 

F C Todd 
Edward N Todd 
A W Woodcock 

TE Adkioi 
Dr F H Slemons 

T II Williams
S EGordy at Brewlnelon House 

R F Williams 
L W Gunby 

Dr Laird Todd 
Rev W B Wallon 
Re» XV B Walton 

J T Gcorce 
Harry S Todd 

Charles EDuffy 
John Windsor 

Jas T Truitt 
John Adkioi 
Rollie Moore

66

of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda. It builds up the system. Cures Coughs, Colds 
and Wasting Diseases. Physicians, the xvorld over, 
endorse it.

IDOCIC af.
SALISBURY. MAlt] LAND

Hereditary Weakness
and all Blood Diseases are cured by SCOTT'S EMUL> 
SION. It is a food rich in nourishment. 
v Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Drucgists tall it

MANHOOD RESTORED! ffi?(!SH w'uf^'r
ruarvnteed to cure ti.l ncrruuadltemaen.Bucti *a Weak Memory, [jouof Brmla 
Power, Headache. Wakeful new, Lngt Manlicxxf.fftfCbtlj' Kmlaot oJ,N«rvoo^ 

and li>--**>f powerln (jener»UT0Orf[ani of eltb< r sexeaa^cd 
• ' -rrron, eiceulve u»e of tobacco, o KumprKlm- 

-• - • - --j^can xjcrfrledln 
With a I 1C order w»

reiprtion, youlbfo.._,_- ._ _   - __-. .- .__- ._ -   
wblcb U'ftcf to In firm its', rnnnj motion or Jnmnlty. Can w t- -' ~- • ..—---.- Vnh»S« nnmr _

Sold br all • ilid
vest pocVe'r.~»»"pefhV)r.e'i'.rt«, bT'miui 'pn-pmid/ Withal 
vlve A wrlttrit Kani-»ntrc lo care «r r«fDMa the •••er. --.- -. 
•dmnlit*. JV'kforlt. in«<? r..othT. lVrll« for free M«dlrmJ.Bo<* Mat w« 
IQplain wnpper. AdJrcs^N KUV*BKEBC«.,M«»o«; 

Kor Mle In SalUburr. Md., br LEVIN O- COLL1KB. Druc.Ut

Nathan £vans 
Williams C H H L D Stanford at Peninsula Hotel 
Williams T 8 23 A A Gillls 
Williams W 3 H 175 Jnmrs Melson 
WillU D H 208 Charles Nellies 
Wise WAS7 M Oscar Benjamin 
Wood I L 244 Mrs S A Grab urn 
\VoodGE18619063 C C Phillips 
Wyatt C T 133 Hon E £ Jackson at Peninsula Hotel 
Wil<on J H 203 • Clayton H MesMck 
WceterSeld H A G 110 3 Murrell 
White W L 206 T P Johnson

Davis A D239 
Dnvis Blward 182 
Dawson W F 160 
Derricks™ S H 161 
Dobbins J Y. DD 38 
DuUny H 8 
DuHmlway W J5 
Devt-nlsb O 258 
E*»ley J W 200 
England W E 81 
Essati J 253

Capt Isaac While 
Lacy Tbornufchfrood 

John Kelson 
George Phillips 

A J Carey 
DrLD Collier 

G Hustnn 
Herbert Hitch 
L W Dorrnan 
M>s H Fooks

EwingHW 11 14 16864041 556485178 W HJackson
Foifle J W 10H . Genree Hitch
Fosnocht I G 24 T F J Rider
Flrt.fuer Fr»ok 127 - E E Twilley
France John 7 Hon E 8 Toa.lvin
Gar-doer BI«riD I « O J Blrkbead
Geoinegan J H 184 E E Twllliry

241
242
243
244
245
246
247
248
249
250
251
252

254

256
257
258
259
260
881
262

264
265
266
367
268
269
270
271
272 
27S 
27*

SUPPLIES AHD CANDIDATES.

George Pblllipa 
Joseph Milchell 

A T Aikman 
Mrs 8 A Graaam 

Elijah Nicbols 
T H Milchell

BarrallT S256 
Brauchamp J H 98 
B»ehm J 248 
Bixld H G 235 
Bullock M 250 
Campbell J R 176
Clapuam C W .Mrs Wesley Hearn at Mrs N Lank ford
Conway W N 248 
Elswald T G 163 
FutcberO P 4540142 
Giran DJ253 
Gwinn W R 144 
Ha*tiD|T8 6 W 251 
Holland F 271 
Johnson N P 120 
Jones A 241 
Ktrbv L B 268 
Lister WM 117 
Matthews WE 245 
McNalt W J 265 ' 
MinnerJ W 
Morris CK 156 
P«>leLE272 
Purnell J 273 
Sewell J 260 
Scott J H 184 
Singled 229 
Talley J W 257 
Tindale W J 
Vandykx T K 10 
Welsh R 254 
Whealli-y B 28» 
Williams J W.M

A T Aikman 
Mr* Nancy Lankford 

Jay Williams 
Martin E Hinting* 

J H Gordy 
'Martin E Hastings 

Silas Bailey 
' Mrs H Fonk 
George Phillips 

G*orge E Mnr*«) 
George Huslon 
Elijah Nlchols 
Jobn L Biker 

R C Mill* 
Isaac Murphy 
Wm C Morris 

Z Pnlpps 
John L Baker 
Chas' Gut brie 

Nalban Evans 
Gen Marvel

LeeHrarn at MrsN Lankfnn)'* 
Jacob Pbiliipa 

Silas B»l)«y 
W t! Morris 

Z Phipps 'rt'a .W H JackJoo »t G«o Mam

JUST FOB A STARTER
Thoroagbgeod Received Ttiorsday

$1,000 WORTH

Everybody Knows
what the

i

OF

New Spring Hats
Everybody can get a new Hat now!

All * the * Latest * Styles
for Old Men, Young Men, Boys and Children, 
There never was in Salisbury before such a 
beautiful lot of New Spring Hats. Now if 
you want a Hat

Yon Are Invited to Examine this Hew Lot,

and long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is>" one of 
the most practical and economical plows that a formerpan use, 
and it is a cheap plow. Large stock of these plows in. Call 
and see us. '3-

If you want a Chilled Plow buy .

Whites Chilled

consisting of all the very latest styles.
Save this ad. You know my promise to 

give $5 in gold to any man, woman or child 
will present to me July 4th the largest num 
ber of my ads, locals and duplicates accepted

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

THIS FLOW HAS SUPERIOR ADVANTAOES OPJIfi 
- CHILLED PLOWS AND COSTS LESS. I

ALL

The plowing season is at hand and we are prepared to 
suit you in i

Horse and Mule Collkrs.
Don't fail to see our assortment, we are prepaidl to spll these 
cheap. Plow lines, back bands, traces, etc-, also 
in stock. ;

B. L. GILLIS A SON>
Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

. ^ -1  -
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
ILOO PEB ANNUM. 

JKVKBY SATURDAY MORKXNO. 
Tboa. Ferry, PnblUber.

Wanamaker't.

• JUDGE COFRN'S FIRST CASE..

A BlnBTTfcat Was Called DowB IB a Moat 
Humiliating Manner.

. The folloTrinjr story is told of Timothy 
Coffin, who was for a long time judge of 
the New Bedford district: When a very 
yonng man, he was retained in a case of 
sufficient importance to bringont almost 
i very resident of the town, so that 
I lie little New BcdforJ courthouse was 
jacked when court was opened that 
inoruing. Coffin had been secured as 
connscl bf the defendant Although it 
WHS his first attempt in open court, he 
ii:td made little or no preparation, think- 
ingthiit.fie couU get through somehow 
or .other when the time came. Thus,
 when the counsel for the defendant came 
into court that morning, he was greatly 
Kurprised, and no less agitated, to see the 
big crowd and realize the wide public 
interest in the trial at hand. He saw 
that he had looked upon the case too 
lightly. Tbe prosecution was strong, 
and he had made not even a slight prep 
aration.

To lose the case meant the loss of a 
hoped for reputation. Could he afford to 
commit this blunder by displaying his 
ignorance of the ca^e? How conld he get 
ont of it? These were a few of the ques 
tions that are known to have flashed 
through the yonng lawyer's head, for 
afterward he himself told of the awful 
perplexity of the hour. Being s shrewd 
inventor, he devised a plau. As soon as 
the court had beeii culled to order and 
the crier bad Raid bis little say he arose 
and asked for a postponement of the 
trial, on the ground that he bad, jnst re 
ceived & telegram announcing the sud 
den and fatal illness of his mother, who 
resided at Nantncket.

Scarcely hud the words of this appeal 
. proceeded from the lips of younjj Coffin, 
when au elderly woman quietly arose in 
"he balcony of the courtroom and gave 
utterance to these words. "Timothy. 
Timothy, how many times have I chas 
tised thee for lying?"

Timothy recognized the round of that 
voice only too well. It was that of his 
mother. This beius Timothy's first pub 
lic case, the old laiiy had secretly come 
up to New Bedford to see how well her 
»jn would do. H'-r presence was of 
course totally unknown to him. The 
further developments need not be record 
ed here. Suffice it to say that Timothy 
Coffin in after ye.-irs made sure that his 
excuses would not be thrown back at 
him by any member of his own family. 
 Boston Herald.

, Feb. ae, IJH.

Ladies Cloth.
Light weight broadcloth 

you'd almost say.
Fine wool, fine weaving, 

careful finishing   any Ladies 
cloths are supposed to be all 
that.

But here are two qualities, 
first on the counters this morn 
ing, that lift the peg of excel 
lence to a higher-than-ever 
notch for like grades. " 

14 styles at 5oc 
8 styles at 6sc

Each full 52 in. wide dressy, 
wearful and in choice mixtures 
and plain colors.

Tailor Checks.
Almost a hundred spick and 

span styles with a larger range 
of color blending than we have 
ever shown.

54 sty les at $1.00 . 
40 styles at $1.25

Fine grade stuffs, all wool 
and silk and wool. You'll find 
them at the plaid dress goods 
counter under the clear light, 
which brings out all the deli 
cate tints tangled in 
lovely weaves.

Chrlntmai storiaa. By Heimbarg. 
Mosquito Shore. By E. O. Squire. 
A Maiden's Choice. 87 Heimbnr 
The Earl Queen. By Von Each*

truth. 
With Colombo* in America. By E.

L. Lathrop. 
Tbe Wild Rose of Crow-SUoffeo

By Von Eachstrnth.
Covers slightly soiled.
Prices have been 6oc.
Reduced to 75 cents.
Sets of books, of course, anc 

at prices that come wonder 
fally near being nominal.

Oeo. Eliot, 6 TO!S., $1.85.
Dickens. 15 vols., $3 85.
Bulwer Lytton, 13 vol«., $3.25.
Thackeray, 10 vols. $3.
Carlyle's French Bevolntlons, 2 rols

65 cents. 
Rawlinsnn'a Ancient Monarchies,

vole., $1.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.

these

PRACTICAL PHOTOGRAPHY WITHOUT 
LIGHT OR LENS.

Japanese Crepe.
All over the store the touch 

ot the Japanese is potential. 
His thought or his goods or 
both are emanant. All Japan 
watches all America and all 
Europe for a market.

Let these Japanese Crepes 
tell how much success awaits 
the watching.
They are silk and' cotton, 
dainty films of things. Few 
women know the stuffs today- 
Soon every woman' will know 
them too beautiful to remain 
obscure.

The shades are masterpieces 
of delecacy; a beautiful unity 
pervades both fabrics and col 
ors- Four sorts on the coun 
ters today, covering a variety 
that is already much beyond a 
hundred and increasing,

Linens.
Buyers of linens at

need to beware of the
retail 
sham

"Hot evil U wrought by want of tnought. 
As well as want of heart." 

By want of thought mothers allow 
daughters to become frail and pnny. 
Over-study is girls induces uterine dis 
orders and weaknesFes, and blights their 
future happiness as wives and mothers. 
Joined to proper hygienic care, Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Perecnption is a price 
loss remedy in such ailments, its value 
becoming even more apparent every 
y.jar. Using it, the wan, debilitated 
school girl gnins color, flesh and spirit 
losing those deathly headaches,torment 
ing backaches, languor, dejection, and 
other symptoms of functional irregulari 
ties, and nervous debility. It never 
harms the most delicate girl.

Robertsdale, Uuntinedom county. Pa. 
World's-Dispensary Medical Association : 
Gentlemen I cannot sufficiently ex 
press to yon my gratitude for the bene- 

'fit yonr medicine has confcired npon my 
dangbUr. Of late she has angered no 
pain whatever. It is amply marvelous. 
You have just reason to call it your "Fa 
vorite Perecnption," and to stake yonr i at $3.

% reputation as a physician on it. A fa- j The merchant that soiolhem

reductions now freely adver 
tised. Before the writer is an 
alleged bargain a dozen nap 
kins for which a confiding pur 
chaser paid, $3 considering 
them cheap because reduced 
from S5- Beside them another 
dozen from one of our regular 
lines, exactly the same in make 
size, count of thread and value 
that have been selling here in 
the regular way for eight years

vorite perscription it i«, indeed, to yon 
am] to thousands in this land, and I be~ 
lieve it will be to 8n5eri«^wSmen' the 

-world, over,-- 'Voars greatfully
Thomas Thirtwell.

Asthma cured by newly discovered 
treatment. Pauiplet, testimonials and 
ruserences free. Address World's Dis- 
penrarv Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N.Y. "  

dealer I always pick my cus- 
iers.

Friend Du yon 
you skinned them.

I was told that

Life Is Misery

To many people who have the taint of 
scrofula in their blood. The agonies 
caused by the dreadful .running sores 
and other manifestations of this disease 
are beyond description. There is no 
other remedy equal to Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla for scrofula, salt rheum and every 
form of blood disease. It is reasonably 
sure to benefit all who give it a fair trial.

Hood's Pills cores all liver ills.

Teacher John returned the book. In 
what case is book ?

Dull Boy (after long thought) Book 
case.

For Orer Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teething. It 
scothes the child, softens the Bums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhwa. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

"After the bawl is. over," the btby's 
father can leave off dancing np and 
down the flour at midnight and sleep.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,   Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throat*, 
Cough*, etc. Save $-50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the mo«t wonderful 
Blemish Core ever k«own. Sold by R. 
K. Traitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

It won't be long until the coal-dealer's 
victims find him lying in wait for them 
once more.

Fit* All fits stopped free byDr.Kline'g 
great nerve restorer. No file after the 
first day's n*e; marvelous cures. Treatise 
and 12,00 trial bottle free to fit case*. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St. Phila,, Pa. 
For sale by all draggtsta; call no yours.  

The Chinese language has only 430 
words. The rest of it is expressed with 
firecrackers.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals carred in 30 mi nates by Woolford'* 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Traitt & 
Sons, DrnggUU. SalUbory Md. *

"That j art fills the bill," said the robin 
as he seized a fat worm.

When Baby waa rick, we gare her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Oaatorla. 
When she became Htas, she chmg to Oastoria. 
«Tben afce bad Children, she gave them Oaatoria.

jit $5 and reduced them to $3 
doubtless though he was giv 
ing a bargain honest, but ig 
norant. Ignorance is a fault 
that may be pardened, impo^ 
sition upon a confiding public 
is a crime. But there is poor 
consolation in losing money 
even by honest ignorance.

Books.
It was more than half a gen 

eration ago that we set aside 
the cut-and-dry way of book 
retailing and dealt it books 
precisely as we deal in other 
merchandise'

Men who knew books and 
knew the public taste did the 
buying, and they bought in 
such quantities that the least 
of little prices were always 
commanded. It startled, the 
happy-go-lucky bookseller to 
see what little profit we were 
contented with.

Plenty of bookselle'rs are 
still worried by that very thing 
 the plainly marked price in 
every book; always as low as 
anybody's usually away below 
the ruling rates.

Out of it all has grown un 
der this roof the largest retail 
book business in America, and 
the conditions that created it 
are still potent.

If there are tempting lots to 
be had anywhere we know it; 
very likely have thefirst ofier 
of them.

That's what keeps the line 
of special attractions so nota 
bly great.

Here's a sample handful 
from one table :

From the Pyramids to the Acropolis'
IW T- DfWiti Taluiaze. »5r. 

Ready, Ay, Ready '. and Other Ad-
drpssesJ By T. DeWitt Tulmage.
2oc 

Both of the above in handsome
IGmo volumes, bound in half calf
antique: gilt top; bozod. Made to
sell f>r $1. 

Ready ! Ay, Ready! In cloth with
silver R tamping. Made to sell for
"oc. Our price 18c.

These are some of the fam 
ous Hinty Books think of 
Hinty Books at 35c.

By Pike and Dyke; a Tale of the 
Rise of the Dncth Republic.

A Tale of Waterloo. One of the 28th
With Clive in India, or the begin 

nings nf an Empire.
In the Rel^n of Terror, The Adven 

tures of a Westminister Boy.
Thfi Congo River; a Story of the 

Slave Squadron. By Harry Col- 
linjzwood.

The above are in neat 12mo vols., 
handsomly printed. Our price, 
$*> cents each.

From the paper novels this 
dozen or so. The series in 
points of paper, printing and 
general beauty of get-up is the 
finest ever published. Whole 
some, entertaining reading, 
illustrated with photogravures.

Wives of Hen of Genius. By Daudet 
Henriette. Bv Conpee. 
Columbia. By Musick. 
A Poor Girl. By Heimburr. 
The Foet of Love. By A. R Aid- 

rich, « 
Bella's Bla* Bx>k. By Marie Calm. 
Children of the World. By Panl

A Picture Taken by Electrical Action Only. 
UrrU's Experiments Rlraled by m Pro* 
feuor In tli» Lelaiid Stanford, Jr., tjnl- 
Tenlty. '

Clerk Maxwell's electro magnetic the 
ory of light received striking confirma 
tion seven or eight years ago wbeullein- 
rich Hertz performed a number of ei- 
periuiuuU iu which electrical waves were 
made to imitate the conduct of light 
waves in several particulars. This gifted 
juve.-tiirator, now connected with the 
University of Bonn, concentrated the 
rays to a focus with s. parabolic mirror. 
Refraction as well us reflection was ac 
complished. Electricity, proceeding in 
straight lines.wasdivertedfromitscourse 
by u pridui of pitch. The phenomena of 
interference and polarization were alSo 
reproduced.

It ia now announced that a photograph 
has been taken by using electricity in 
stead of lij-'ht, und if this atory is true 
then additional evidence will have been 
afforded as to the kinship of these two 
forces or forms of force, Hertz, it will 
be observed, only showed that the elec 
trical radiance conformed to mechanical 
law.s which are known to control life, 
but photo^rajihy introduces the element 
of cliMJiiral action, so that this later 
achievement, if it proves to be all that it 
seems, Li one of the most remarkable 
revelations of our day.

Professor Fernando Sanford, who 
claims to have attained this wonderful 
result and who (jives some account of it 
to tho San Francisco Examiner, occupies 
the chair of physics in Leland Stanford, 
Jr., university and is one of the yonng- 
est members of the faculty of that insti 
tution. As the story appears over his 
own hi^iiature. aud he intimates that he 
has rijieated the experiment several 
times, there is little room for doubt as to 
the genuineness of the occurrence de 
scribed. Professor Sanford obtained his 
picture in the dark without even a lens 
in the following manner:

It is well known that when two brass 
rotis connected with the sides of the bat 
tery or placed iu the secondary circuit 
of au induction coil are brought close 
enough together a spark will fly from 
one to the other. If to each rod, a short 
distance from the knobs in which they 
terminate, a copper wire be attached and 
the two wires be led off to suitable metal 
plates placed facing each other, but not 
qmte touching, ah electrical oscillation 
will occur between the plates whenever 
there is a discharge l>etweeu the knobs. 
Now. Professor Sanford Mibstitnted a 
coin, the object to be photographed, for 
oau of the plates of such a pair. ».sJ laid 
it face downward ut.-efrjithin sheet of ! 
mica, which, in turn rested on the sensi 
tive gelatin film of u glass photographic

EARNINGS OF BEQQAR8.

The Professional* In London aa 
Pick Dp a Good LJvUg.

The professional beggar is not a mod 
era innovation by any memo*. Reader* 
may recall Scarecrow, the famous Lon 
don beggar, who, having disabled him 
self in his right leg, asked alms all day 
in order to get a warm supper at night. 
According to John Timbs, the Burners, 
of whom we often find mention in the 
literature of the seventeenth century 
were troops of idle vagrants who infest 
ed Lincoln's inn fields.

They assumed the characters of 
maimed soldiers who bud Buffered in the 
great rebellion and fonnd a ready prey 
h the people of fashion and quality who 
drove by. ludeed it is made clear by 
contemporary allusion in comedies thai 
this square wad the regular haunt of bo 
gus cripples who lived by mendicancy, 
which they carried on in the most bare 
faced and even intimidating manner. II 
is related that George IV, when prince oi 
Wales, once attended-a beggars' carnival 
In London incognito. He had not been 
there long when the chairman, address 
ing the company and pointing to the 
prince, said:

"I call npon that 'ere gem man with a 
shirt for a song." Tbe prince, as well as 
he could, got excused, npon a friend, who 
accooipanied^him, promising to sing in 
stead, which the latter did amid great 
applanse. The health of the prince and 
his friend having been drunk and duly 
responded to, they departed in order to 
afford the company an opportunity to 
ix their different routes for the ensuing 
day's business, for at that time the pro 
fessional beggars of London need to hare 
a general meeting several times daring 
the year, at which they were divided 
into companies, each company^ having 
ts particnlar walk.

In those days their earnings varied, 
some getting as much as 5 shillings a 
day. Most of the professional beggars 
n London today and their name is le- 
iion emanate from two or three com- 
non lodging houses. The most populous 
f these, which is known as The Dis- 
K'nsary, supports an individual known 
s a "scriver," who earns a living by 

manufacturing the pathetic signboards 
,'liich the sham cripples und the bogus 
 liiid men carry round their nocks. In 
'aris, as is well known, the professional 
c^'u'iirs hold reijular wtckly meetings, 
t which the routes to be followed by 
ho mi'iiibtTs of the gn:Iil are mapped 
nt by a standing committee. 
They have an or^un of ' their own, 
llc.l Tho Journal <!«M Mendicants, 
iiirh appears twice a week. From a 

ei-ont issue the followia;? advertisement 
ia takt;n: "Wanted To enif.me a cripple 
for n seaside resort. Good references and 
a small deposit required."

This queer announcement is explained 
by the fact that the proprietors of hotels 
and boarding houses of fashionable 
French watering places assume that vis 
itors would be disposed to give alms if 
an opportunity were afforded them, and 
as they cannot very well do the begging 
themselves they engage professional beg 
gars to whom they grant permission to 
solicit alms on their premises, and the 
beggars iu return pay them one-half of 
their daily receipts.  North American 
Review.

IN THE OLDEN TIMES.
WHEN THEATRICAL TICKET SPECU 

LATORS WERE IN CLOVER.

plate.
Tiufoil was arranged on the other side 

of the glass and took the place of the 
other iiiutul plate of the pair. This com 
bination was now placed between two 
boards and left in the dark for an hoar, 
during wk'ch time a series of sjiarka 
were flying from one knob to the other 
of the discharger across an interval of 
one-sixteenth of an inch. Upon devel 
oping his sensitive plate Professor San* 
ford had au image of his coin that is, 
of the portions in relief on that side 
which was in contact with the mica. 
The Examiner prints a copy of the pic- 
tun-, a positive, which shows the Liberty 
bend, date, inscription "E Pluribua 
Unniu," circle of stars and raised edge 
in white on a dark background.

Professor San ford does not enter into 
a dist-ut.-iun of the theories involved, bat 
he mentions that the tinfoil was not only 
of tlic same size as the coin (a silver dol 
lar), but placi-d directly opposite. Ap 
parently electro magnetic waves flowed 
from the coin to the tinfoil, but prefer- 
ill^ the shortest route radiated mainly 
or exclusively from the raised part of 
the dollar. They seem to have proceeded 
iu straight lines too: otherwise the chem 
ical uctioii ou the film would not have 
been confined so accurately to regions 
directly opposite the i«ttern.

Right here it should be noted that 
Hertz discovered in his experiments that 
the induced magnetic radiance excited 
in the manner described, and now called 
"Hertzian waves" in honor of that now 
famous physicist, had this remarkable 
trait not possessed by a primary elec 
trical current: Good "conductors," like 
cupper or oilier metals, being interposed 
would stop them, but they would go 
right through wood and other so called 
"insulators." Hence in Professor San- 
ford's experiment the mica and glass 
were evidently no barriers to the passage 
of the particular kind of electricity pro 
duced.

Although it does not at first appear 
clearly what practical applications of 
this discovery can be made, it is not im 
probable that uses will be found for it. 
The indirect consequences are sure to be 
valuable as well as interesting. New 
York Tribune.

Frank Confession.
Robert Chambers, tho largo hearted 

and honest publisher, one nigiit appeared 
at his club after a short absence, and 
there delighted at least one member J. 
C. Jeaffreson by u delicionsly frank ex 
pression of opinion. Jeaffreson began 
the conversation by asking:

"What have you been doing since I 
saw you last?"

"I have joost been spending the time 
iu Scotland with my ain people, and for 
my diversion I have been reading yei 
again Scott'* novels. I went deliberate 
ly tbr^gn the whole loto' them. Wlial 
do you think o' a mon o' my years spend 
ing the greater part of the long holidays 
in sic a wayV

"It was in that way that I first made 
acquaintance with tho Waverly novels, 
was the enthusiastic reply, "in a broiling 
hot summer aud antmnu. How you 
must have enjoyed yourself!"

"Weel, weel, I canna bay," returned 
the Scottish publisher and man of let 
ters. Then he looked warily np aud 
down the room to make sure of not being 
hard by any brother Scotsman and con 
tinued:  

"I cunna say I enjoyed the bniks so 
much as I did iu my ruunger time. I 
would not say it aloud in Adinbro, but 
weel you believe me when I say that Sir 
Walter isn't what he used to be to me? 
To tale yon the trnth," he added, lower 
ing his voice almost to a whisper "to 
tale you the trnth, I fonnd him rather 
prosy! Aye, but dinna be laughing, or 
the lads there will be asking what I said 
to you. It is the trnth that I tale you. 
I iiiooat conface I fund him at times a 
leetle prosy!" Youth's Companion.

SOME OLD TIME GAMES.

A ronbery bad been committed in a 
Virginia town. The finger of suspicion 
pointed to a negro servant, and ho was 
arraigned lit-fora the local justice, who 
hapjiened to be Ihe negro's old master, to 
whom he was still intensely loyal.

He made no defense or denial as the 
judge laid the evidence point by point 
against him, and sentence was about to 
be pronounced when suddenly the real 
culprit was discovered.

"Why didn't yon say you didn't do it. 
George?" asked the justice.

"Why." said the faithful old servant, 
"yon'o a hones' man, judge, an if you 
Bay I i< the man den I is the man, but 
yon see I ain't the man." Exchange.

Nine Point* of the Law.
Success i;i' law requires, first, a good 

deal of mo::r;": second, a good deal of pa 
tience; thir.l, » good cause; fourth, a 
good lawyer: fifth, a good counsel; sixth, 
£_-;l witnesses; seventh, a good jury: 
eighth, a good judge, and. ninth, good 
luck.  New York Evening World.

Jack rabbits from the far west are 
sold iu the New York markets. They 
are sent east in great numbers by firms 
that buy of the pot hunters. They are 
sold side by aide with the native bare 
of the east, and each jack rabbit weighs 
about twice as much as his eastern 
cousin.

The famous trout ponds ot the Cats- 
kill mountains are to have an addition 
in a lake near Emmonsvillf. Two oth 
er new trout ponds will also be pre 
pared in the mountains before long.

To keep tortoise shell combs bright 
rob them i.fter each wearing with soft 
leather. Vfttea they become dim, clean 
with ratten atone and oil applied with 
chamois. ______

Japanese cooks are the most cruel in 
the world. They cut every atom of 
flesh off a living nsh piecemeal without 
flwt caqdag 4«Btb.

Many of the P-r»rnt I)ay Sports Were Bor 
rowed 1'roui tlie l*M»t. 

It is ccriona to i:oto how some of tho 
guinea of t!v! I'prly r.ges h;; vi- IKT n h.'jnd- 
ed down t« the present tinu-. The game, 
for instance, known to imut of us us 
odd and even was also a favoiito vrith 
the young Egyptian. «nd many of i!ie 
little countrrs that ho used are still 
preserved in the British museum. Tliero 
is also the gnme of drafts, which was 
played on a checkered Ixinrd in the earli- 
fat times. The poor HiiMrcn wore con 
tent With draftsmen and IMIXCS made of 
rough pieces of clay, but tiio richer onrs 
usually had beautifully, carved iron 
headed draftsmen and Ixires.

The young Greeks, too, were well 
provided with toys and gomes fur their 
amusement. The toys wero chiefly dolls 
mado of baked clay, the anus and legs 
being jointed with string, and there 
fore movable. They hnd u favorite game 
called Chytriand, which has bevn pre 
served through many agos, and is now 
played by boys of today under the well 
known name of pus.s in the corner. In 
France the game is called qnatre coins, 
or four corners. Both in the old game 
and in the modern version five players 
are required, one occupying each of the 
comers, while the filth player stands 
in the middle. In ancient Greece be 
were an earthen pipkin on hjs head and 
was called rot: in Franc-eat the pres 
ent day be m the mgand, or simpleton, 
and by us is called puss.   

To Kuet-s the number of fingers anoth 
er held up was also a fsvorito amuse 
ment, and this, too, is frequently_play- 
ed at the present time. So yon see how 
carefully the character of the amuse 
ments and the playthings of the very 
early ages has been maintained in the 
toys and games .in use today.  New 
castle Chronicle.

Haw On* of Them Wan • Wager by tb» 
Aid of mf Old Violin Cas«—The Trick 
Wat One of Jimmy Hyde'*, Wbom All 
Old Time Mew Tork Show People Know.

"The palmy days of the ticket specu 
lator are over," said the old theatrical 
man. "There's nothing in the business 
nowadays. Newpaper criticisms, the re- 
cult of public sentiment, were the first 
things to loll the business, and it never 
fcjis and never will revive. Why, it waa 
nothing in the old times for a man to 
make £25 and $30 in a night speculating. 
It wasn't necessary, either, for a man to 
stand in with the box office in order to 
make money, as speculators have to now 
adays. A speculator could be stuck with 
15 or 20 tickets and still make some profit 
So far as mating money now, though, 
there is little in it. A speculator is in 
luck if be can knock out $3 a night All 
of the old timers who made big money 
speculating years ago are either dead or 
in other branches of the business now. 
A trickier or smarter crowd of fellows 
than some of the old time speculators 
could not be found.

About the most successful game I 
ever saw worked by a speculator was 
the scheme gotten np by Jimmy Hyde, 
then prominent among ticket specula 
tors, to beat tho French balL Jimmy, 
who is now with the- Casino, made np his 
mind that it would be au easy thing to 
!>eat the ball out of several hundred dol 
lars. Max Hirsch, who was then and is 
DOW treasurer of the Metropolitan Opera 
ilonse, wr-s telling Hyde about the elab 
orate arrangements that were being made 
'or the French ball that year, and how 
t was bound to be a great success on ac 

count of the entire suspension of the 
'ree list, when Hyde exclaimed: 'Sns- 
>end the free list, eh? Well, yon can 
suspend and be darned, but just the 
<ame I'm going to pass in at least 15
 o]ile.' 'I'll bet yon don't pass in a soul, 

rrinif yourself,' replied Hirsch. 
"The result was a heavy wager, Hyde 

betting that he would pass in at least 10 
trangers for nothing, giving none of 
hem tickets or passes. Every one who 
leard of the bet laughed at Hyde, bu' 
imny simply smiled and said nothing. 

Thus* who knew Jimmy Hyde felt con- 
ident that he would succeed in doing 
vhat !:;  had boasted he could do, al- 
li. -\iAxn\y could sen just how he 

. to manage it. Well, on the 
. >.-, ike ball Hirsch stnekaround the 

oor of the opera-house all night, watch- 
ng even.' one that pus&ed in. It was just 
bout midnight when Hyde, followed by 

a meek looking individual who carried 
something under his coat, showed up in 
the vicinity. Leaving his companion on 
the corner. Jimmy walked iuto the lobby 
and approached a young man who was 
leaning against the wall. 

" 'Going in? asked Hyde. 
" 'Can't. Ain't got the price?' respond 

ed the strangt r.
* " 'How much have you got? asked 
Hyde. 

" 'Two an a half.'
 "Well, it's money anyway, so come 

on,' and Hyde walked out of the lobby, 
followed hy the yoniig,iiinn.

" 'Now, see here,' said Jimmy when 
they reached the corner, 'when yon get 
inside don't stop a pecoud, but just go 
right past the wineroom down toward 
the stage. At tho left end you'll find a 
flight of stairs. Go down them, and 
you'll find yourself iu tho cellar right un- 
der^tne of the gratings which open on 
Thirty-ninth r.treet. Will you do that?

 ' 'I don't see any use of doing all that, 
but you jiet me in niul I'll do it.'

"'All right.'said Hydo, and he took 
mo uumiic from under his companion's 
coat aud handed it to the young (nan. 
It was an old and battered violin case.

" 'Take that aud walk right through 
the door.' said Hyde. 'If any one nays 
anything to you. juvt sny "musician." 
and p;iss on. When yon get in the cellar, 
pass it up to uie.'

"The young man look the case and 
walked into the Kibby and past the door 
men without any trouble. In three min- 
ntps he was under tho gratinx and had 
passed the cam) up through u small uper- 
tnre. Nine other men, each of whom 
paid from si'2 to £1 :.pi<t:e for the use of 
the violin case, wero successfully passed 
through. Hirsch stood at tho door the- 
whole time nnd never once saw through 
the game. It '.v;:j one of thn drtormen 
who caught on first. Ho thought it re 
markable that so many of the orchestra 
were coining in late, and when Hyde's 
eleventh man tried to puss through he 
nailed him. 'Musician.' said the man 
hoarsely, but it was no go. The door 
men took the case away and opened it. 
Of course it was empty.

"Hyde saw that the frame was np and 
almost burst with laughter when ho saw 
his man go sailing out into the street. 
with the old violin case flying after him. 
The truth flashed on Hirsch in au in 
stant. Two mutual friends whom Hyde 
had let into the secret at thn last mo 
ment testiru'l that 10 men had been 
passed through on tho old case, and 

paid over the amount of the 
wager like a man. It didn't take the 
crowd long to drink up the money, and 
when it was ifoue Hyde was forced to 
blow in the money he had collected from 
those he liad passed in too. That was H 
mighty neat piece of work, that was. and 
there wasn't another man in New York 
but Jimmy Hyde who would have 
thought of it. It seems that Hyde had 
made up his mind to beat the bail in that 
way long before' the bet was in;;.-!.1 , aud 
that he only accepted the wager btcnnse 
le saw a chance to rake in a few dollars 

more.
Yes, the il»y of the ticket sjx'cnlator 

is over, and, despite the old saying that 
listory repeats itself, I don't believe it'll 

ever como around ngain " New York 
Sun.

TO A YOUNG WOMAN.

Too bare asked roe to write you a pc«a i
Alack, what a tult yon have set 

Tor a slave, who Is weak, bat so willing
To brine to you all be can g»t 

From Ihe field of Ma fancy and feeling i
And lay It down hero at your feet. 

Ashamed of the tribute he offers.
BfK-aiian It U BO Incomplete.

Had yon loaned me yoar eyea with thetr
dreaming.

Bad you loaned me yoar cheek with it* (tow. 
Bad you loaned me your brow with Ita sweet-

nesa.
Bad you loaned me your brow with Iu mow. 

Bad you loaned me yoar voice with iu mnsla, 
Bad you loaned me yoar band with Its clasp. 

Bad yon loaned me your heart with iu prom 
ise  

What a poem woold be In my graapl

But all these treasures of beauty.
Of liope and affection and thought. 

Into some other poet's poem,
I fear me, are already wrought. 

And I take up my pen with doubting
To write a response to your call, 

for tho brlrta I am making are atrawleaa 
I can't write a poem that's all.

 Detroit Free Preaa.

Flrmt Public Concert*.
Public concerts owe their direct

An Explanation From DUraell.
Mr. Justin McCarthy, discoursing on 

the bouse of commons, related a capita 
story of Disraeli. It was during the 
Busso-Turkish war, and while relations 
were very strained between England 
and the czar a member w'as indiscree! 
enough to put a question to Disraeli, 
who was then prime minister, as to the 
policy of the government in the event ol 
the emperor of Russia doing a certain 
act.

Members shuddered as Disraeli, with 
a most funereal face, slowly advanced to 
the table. The question, he declared, 
in a slow, measured voice, was one of 
such perilous moment that the honor 
able member acted most unwisely in 
putting it on the paper, yet it was a 
question of such importance that the 
only course now open to the government 
was to accept the inevitable and bold 
ly answer. "If," declared Disraeli, 
"the emperor takes this step, all I can 
say is and I am speaking after a pro 
longed consultation with my colleagues 
 the government will then give the 
policy they are to pursue their very best

pouragement to John Banister, who had j consideration." Westminster Gazette, 
won fame by his playing on the violin, 
and who succeeded the celebrated Bait- 
Ear as leader of Charles ITs band of 24 
violins. Pepys, in an entry in his dairy 
for February, 1667, tells u* the court gos 
sip of the day "how the king's viallin 
Banisten is mad that the king hath a 
Frenchman come to be chief of some 
part of the king's musique."

It was rumored that he was dismissed 
from the royal service for saying English 
violins were better than the French, a 
statement which was no doubt regarded 
as heretical, opposed as it was to the pre 
vailing court view as to the superiority 
of France in all questions of taste, and 
especially with regard to music.

Banister's concerts at the close of the 
year 1672 were advertised in the London 
Gazette as follows: "These are to give 
notice that at Mr. John Banister's house 
(now called the Musick School), over 
against the George Tavern iu White Fry 
ers, the present Monday will be inusick 
performed by excellent masiers. begin 
ning precisely at 4 fit the clock iu the 
afternoon, and every afternoon for the 
future precisely at 1 10 same hour.

Four years later 
'At the Academy in

Fields will begin tl e first part of the 
Parley of Instrumen i<, composed by Mr. 
John Banister." Tin; 
this time as a rule

admission wu.s at 
shilling, and these 

concerts seem to ha re been held pretty
regularly down to w: 
Banister's death, w
1679. C'hauilwrs' Jo irnal.

Cotton

on.we read again: 
Little Lincoln's lull

Cromwell and the Specter.
The stories of the "White Lady" that 

periodically visits the German royal 
family and of the "Little Red Man" 
that frequently paid his respects to the 
great Napoleon, are tolerably well 
known, especially that of the former. 

! But few perhaps are familiar with the 
story of Cromwell's "Giant Specter." 
It appeared to him one night when he 
was wide awake and quietly resting on 
his couch. In appearance the appari 
tion was a woman of gigantic propor 
tions. Approaching him, shebnnounced 
in tones like thunder. "Within the year 
yon, my SOD, will be recognized as the 
greatest man in Britain." St. Louis Re 
public. ________ __

Impreulre Hyplay.
Miss Wayback Say, maw, there's 

Mrs. Finestile comin to call.
Mrs. Wayback Hurry up stairs, an 

w'en ebe knocks jus' open the window 
an look out to see who it is. We'll let 
her know we're rather particular about 
wbomwendmit.  New York Weekly.

thin a short time of 
lick took place in

Clna
Some recent impn vpnients in cotton 

gins are clnimed to insure much great 
er economy and eft^cieni-y than hav 
hitherto been attaint il. the difficulty be

MUSIC
OF ANY KIXD CAN BE BOUGHT

»ng now overcome of 
length of the various

obtaining the ful 
staples on accoun

of tho machinery in use tearing the lin 
before the parting o: the entire lengtl 
of the fiber from the rollers. As now 
.improved, the machine is so constructs 
as to allow all changes for meeting 
these various lengths iu staples to be 
mado without even having to stop the 
operator from his work, whereas the 
gin now in use not only necessitates the 
stopping of tho machine, but requires a 
great amount of tinio in which to effect 
theVbange. Another improvement in 
this machine is an appliance in connec 
tion with the inner blade, consisting ol 
a spring which allows it to give when 
the pressure of cotton passing through 
the roller, is too severe,' thus preventing 
tho inner and outer blades from coming 
in contact with each other. The greal 
wear of the roller is by this means saved. 
 New York Sun.

Mickey and Con.
A Iwok minded scion of tho Verdanl 

Isle was seeking intellectual food al 
the public library and conld not quite 
make up 1m mind us to the particular 
literary repast he wished to make. In 
his hesitation he wandered over to the 
cose where the freshest volumes of the 
library'8 store are displayed for the 
stimulation of mental appetites. Here 
he saw a book whose title satisfied him 
that be had found just the thing ho 
wanted. It was"Micah Clarke," by 
Dr. A. Connn Doyle.

Approaching the attendant, ho said:
"Please gimme 'Mickey Clarke,' by 

Con Doyle, out of that cupboard."
He got tho book, but the expression 

on bis face when he came back with it 
10 minutes later proved that ha had 
mistaken tfie nationality of his hero.  
Boston Herald.

Cheerfnlneu.
That cheerfulness can lie cultivated 

is well illustrated by tbo strry of a lady 
and gentleman who were in a timber 
yard, situated by a dirty, foul smelling

 river.
The lady said, "How good the pine 

boards smell I"
"Pine boards! "exclaimed the gentle 

man. "Just smell this foul river!"
"No, thank yon," tbp lady replied. 

"I prefer to smell the pine boards."  
Ram's Horn.

Stacked Aealnat Him.
Traveler Say. my friend, there's no 

meat in this sandwich.
Waitress .No?
Traveler Hadn't yon letter give 

that pack another shuffle and let. me 
draw again? Pittsbntg Dispatch.

Vl.lllni Cards I.OOO Vran Ago.
The Chines*, who seem to have known 

most of our new ideas, used visiting 
cards 1,000 years ago, but their cards 
were very large, and not really the pro 
totypes of our visiting cards, as they 
were on soft paper and tied with rib- 
bou. Venice seems to have been the 
first city in Europe to nse Cards. Some 
dating from the latter part of the six 
teenth century lire preserved iu a inn 
acorn there. The German cities fol 
lowed the Venetian custom in 100 years 
or no, then London followed cnit  ac 
tually followed suit, for the firet visit 
ing cards in Great ttiitaiu were r-lay 
ing cards, or parts of such cards, l*ar- 
tik( the name of the bestower on tne- 
back. They were first used in Cngliind 
 bout 1700. We do not know when tbej 
were firet used in this country, probably 
not long after their first introduction 
into British society. St. Louis Globe- 
Democntt.

A Model Fur the Hrathen.
"John, dear." said Mrs. IlicUs. "I'm 

making » shirt for the heathen. Come 
here and let me fit it on you. will you?" 
 Exchange.'

Unappreciated.
A single word sometimes reveals : 

man's inmost thought.
"Who are those girk playiugadnetoii 

the pianor" n-k<-d one man of another al 
an evening party.

"One of thnii is the daughter of tin 
hostess." was the answer.

"And who is her accomplice?" Lon 
don Tit-Bits.

The Dictionary llnlilt. 
"Yes, it's a good thing for u man to 

refer to the dictionary, but this practice 
can often be carried to excess," said a 
well known magazine writer. "Why. 
I've seen a uian get so much addicted to

from us than at any other house 
in the State.

PIANOS 
On time, from $100 to $1200. 

ORGANS 
On time, from $10 to $1000. 

ACCORDEONS 
75c, $1.00, $1,25,$1.50,$1.65 to $25.00. 

VIOLINS 
$100, $1.75, $3.50 to $350.00. 

BANJOS  .
$350, $5.00, $7.50 to $150.00. 

GUITAR.* 
$475. $600, $9.50 to $150.00. 

MANDOLINS 
$7.00 to $12500. 

MUSIC BOXES 
75c, $1 00. $-1.00. $o 00, $8 00 to $350. 

MOUTH HARMONICAS 
5c, lOc, 15c, 25e,50c, 75c, and $1,00.

Brass and String Instruments, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 and 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD
J. E NICHOLS. - SEAFORD, DEL.. 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

Miscellaneous Cards

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 

Month, the best attention given to ere 
rythinp left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
xtantly on band for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Dranlht and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUJfO MARES auitable for gen- 
i-ral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
lag F Lnwft p>Uc* ***<«*. - Dock si.Jd». C. LUWB, 8ALMBCItTt MD.

LUMBER!
——— o-» ——

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury. 
[ am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles,
Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
. C. Heart Lumber always on 

All orders promptlyland. 
cilled.

J. H. UEDAIRY. OEO. E. MEDAIRY.

Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N.HOWARD ST.,

~ Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AUD PRIHTERS. 

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,

Globes, Maps, and Charts. 
BLANK BOOKS Made to Order

IN ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools 

Wicomico Co.
of

EQUITABLE

5 DOLLARS 
# PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We wut many men, women, boyt, and girti to 

work for as a few hour* daily, right in snd around 
tbelrown homes. The business i* es«r, pleasant, 
strictly honorable, snd pays better than any other 
offered sgenti. You hare a clesr field snd no 
competition. Exprrlrncp and rpedal ahlllt? an- 
necessary. No capital required. We K)«ip you 
with ererythlng that you need, treat you well, 
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wagei. 
Women do as well u men, and boys and glrlf 
make good pay. Any one. anywhere, csn do the 
work. All succeed who follow our plain and ilm- 
ple directions. Earnest work will »urHy brlnf 
you a great deal of roonev. F.rerythlnf li new 
and In great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and receive full Information. Ito harm 
done If you conclude not to go on with the 
business.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Box 488, 

PORTLAND, MAINE.

CAVEAT, I KM MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATKTTt...

Time Tablet.

PHTT.A. * HOBVOIJC B A. 

"CAT* OKAKLM BoTTTB."

Th.eTaHwlBEftctMtY.Mjm

.i No.»7 No, I No. 8f No. 41
leave '. p. m. a. m. a. m.

New York......_.t—— 8 00 8 PO
Newark_.._, :?_«_ 8 83 8 ] > 
Philadelphia (ar......lO SO
Philadelphia (l»......ll 18 7 2J
Wllmlncton.....'——U 01 * III
Baltimore........!,.._ SIS I SO

i p. m. a. m.

10 IB 
1101 
8M

a.m.
Lear*

D«lmar_
a.m. 
266

Frultlind 
Edon......
Loretto. ........
Princess Anne.

._!_..]_ . 
4._ 8 14 

..__<_. S U
. 
. 8».-.. 

Klnc'*Craek....T.» S a
Coaten......_._i _ t 48
Poeomoka.....T4~ 8 48

a.m.

7 10 
7 IS

11 in 11« 1111 au
UZ4»»
13 SO 
1366

.in
>M
111

.m..__._. 
Eastvllle ..... ......... 5 tt
Chertton... — ........ i 4S
Cape Cbarlea, (MT. 6 55 
Cap. Charier. (!»•. 8 OS 
Old PolntComfott. 8 80 
Norfolk ——— .._»... 9 00 
Portsmouth. ...(air- 9 10

' a.m.

la
10 
441 
4 W 
f OSiu
7« 

' 801
8 U 

P.m.
NOKTS BODTTD TKAnra.

i No.82 No.2 No.WNo.lM
1 a. m. 

  i._ « UBaltimore
Witrolnirton ......i._ 4 15
Philadelphia (arl.... 6 10
Philadelphia (IvJ.... 5 15
Newark.".__..JL- 7 18 
New York_..._...j  7 « 

. a, m.

p.m. 
1340 
a. m. 
11 17 
1301 
1344 
IK 
SB 

p. m.

p. m. 
8U
S U 
660 
80S 
8S7
»M 

p. m.
Lear. i p. m. 

Portsmouth....._.U 5 55
Norfolk................*.. 8 10
)ld Point Comfon 7 10 
?ape Charles_.(arr 9 30 

Cape Charles...(lire 9 40 
^hcrttoo_ ..... «». 9 GO
Eastvllle....... .4..10 91
Tasley..............I.ll 05
 ooomoke... .. ..i!2 00 

r-osten.. ..    j. 13 05 
King's Creek._....^.13 18
 rlnces* Anae....JJ3 22

LoreMo..........__J.W 2-
Eden..................._^13 80
Fruitland..........413 85
Salisbury........._u!3 43
)elmar._.__.(a^r 1 00 

j a. m.

7 03
7 07

• SO
• 85
• 66 
706
7 13 
739 
738 
738 
75S

a. m. 
780 
744 
840

1*46
10 M
11 *t 
11 U 
13 14 

1* 
18 
tt
a*
46

54
201 
Ii

a. m. a. m. p. m.

CrisJbld Bruoa.
iNo.10SNo.18SNo.18t

King's Creek_._0*r 7 16 
We«tover........_J. 7 30
Clocstno ......_._L 7 W
Marion...   . _.! 7 M 
Hopewell......._....4. 7 SB
Crlgfleld....._(air 1 SO

**.m.

Crtsn>ld....._... .(IT   00
Iopewell..........._4   10
.farlon..........._._!  22
Llngvton ..............^ 8 32

Westover......_.....a 8 44
oga Creek....(art   55

 

&i
1241 
1248 
12.18

1 03
1 U 
p. m.

fro. 192 No. 11« No. 118
a. m. a. m. p. m.

800 140
8 10 1 <8
8 28 1 M
8 48 -JM
(00 214

IS* 
S 19 
S 89 
S 40
400 

p. m.

* 10 
a-m. p-ra.

 4f" Stop* for paMengers on  Irnal or nolle* 
o conductor. Blo4mtown Is "7" station for 
rains 10.74 and 79. I Dally. {Dally, except
unday. v
Pullman Buffet t Parlor Cars oa dayeipreM 

rains and Sleeping Can on night ezpreM 
rains between New York, Philadelphia; and 
upe Charlea.  
Philadelphia .Sooth-bound Sleeplnr Car ao-
 Mlble to pamennn at 10.00 p. m.
Berthn In the North-bound Philadelphia
leeplng Car reUlmble until 7.00 a. m.
t. B. COOKE 

Geu'l Pans. A Ki
H. W. DUNNE, 

Aft. Bunerlntendent.

3 ALTIMORE i EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. «, ISO.

3aIto(PlerRLI|rht 
lalborne.. .

GOIBO EAST. 
B. m. a. m. 

9US 00
830

5
:arper...... ..«... . ... -8 39
t. Michaels......_.. 8 46
Ivorslde...._......... 8 48,
oyal Oak... ........ 8 55
irkham..__......_ B 00
loomfleld.... .,...,. ) 08
Jicton................ ....... 9 18
orner....__............
?thlehem..............fe SO
reston_____ . ._ B 39 
llwood ....._.......„.. 9 44
nrlock.. .........__..fiSS
noalls _ j

dale..............*) 01........
lennft......_..._. ..» is

. C. Springs   __I' a 
ebron..... ............_1 > SO

lock-a-walkln.... ...11 85
allsbury......._......._! ) 44
ralstons.........,._...J I 53
arsonsburg............]) 58
ittsvltl* .................I L 0
ew Hop*. .............1 1 It
/haleyvllle......._...U-17
U \ artln. ........_..H
erll

708 
7 15 
7 as
7 39
7 49

758
839

848 
90EI 
9 10 
035 
930 
938
9 W

10 12 
1037 
10S5 

•J 30 
238 
358 
313i M .sss
840

I 

I

formation eonoerniw 
sent free. A

teats and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ot moeban. 
Mat ant adentlflo books  entfrSi."Patanu taken tbrounh iinim ft Co. rseetr. 

al txrttoetaUw Scieatllc Anerieu, and 
ara brachtjrld.17 before th. pabllewttb.

rKS
•pedal notloetnthe Sele
thus are broocht widelyout co«t to UM nmntor.
uswd weekly, elanntly Utn————
Urgest circulation of SOT MentlBc _._ _ _
world. 93 ayear. Simple eopMssentfna.

Baildlng Muon-monflnyrStSra year.  tn(1o 
copies, 45 cents. Krerr number contains besa- 
Ufal plates, to colors, snd photographs of new 
houses, with plans, mabllac builders {oibow<*  
late«t.desl« and.Mearf contracts. .Address 

tol
   desUn* and sect. -  _. 
MUNNi CO, NIW TOUT,

RESTAURANT

9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING 

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

.Novelty in dining room. Cool and 
beautiful. Full view of the city. A 
lltht for ttrangere.

Dinner 5O eents.
ieantiful reception room for ladirs. 
bundles received and cared for. Try it. 
nd you will go nowhere else for Break 
ast, Dinner, Lunch or Supper. Open 
rom 7 a. in. to 7 p. m.

Road Petitioners Notice.
We hereby (five notice thai we Intend to 

petition the County Commissioners of Wlco 
mico County at their first meetlnc after Feb- 
imry 1 1KU tnnpen and make public a rond In 
TheSth District of said County, as follows: 
Beginning nt a point on tneCounty road lead- 
lug from Dolmar to Whitesvllle, Del., and 
known rut the Mne road, nt or nenr where the

tK,= i,,,l>it " IIM ,>i,ntiinii>il "that lu< j-iniiii " ne oetwcen the land the land of Joseph Lay- trmuiioit, hecoutiututt, taai tii- conm tte)d and RlcnBrd ^ng i nlprmecu, »nid road

InUnlttslma] Wrb*.
. Mexico, the land of Mumrrouia. 
prirtly ]>ear8, caml, vok-uinxi etc.. bus 
many subtropical wonder--, Lclii in 
vegetable ami animal life. Aiunu£tlif*e 
Utter is a species ot t>pider co minute 
that itH lep.i cannot b« «fii witl:<'tit H 
glass. Thif little «raneiu:t we :v » a 
web s<> \rntiil-rfnlly niinuto t'atti; L.^.s 
400 of th in to equnl a ccaiiu.-ui i.«ir in 
nui(iiitQd«. St, Louii Repnluic.

Kxrovahle.
Customer \Vuttor, this bullock'? heart 

is very badlr i-uokt-U.
W:iiHT Well. sir. the fact i>. tl.." 

cook'd been cro.--.-eil injovo. tui'l v.... i. 
ever h* haa anything' to <lu with a Y..I : 
it HO n]R>t!t.-> him that he di-i-sn'l -l::>fiw 
What lr/s a-<loiu of. London Million.

s.s.s.
CRAfMCATCS BLOOD POI 
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

CnriRAL bottle* of Swift'i Sr«einc (S.S. SJ 
 -' entirely cleansed my system ol contagious 
blood poison of the very wont type.

WM. S. Looms, Sarereport, La.

| CURES SCROFULA CVCN 
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T HAD fCKoruLA to 1884, and cleansed my 
* ry«tem entirely from H br taking seven 
bottle of S. S. S. I bam notWuy symp 
tom* since. C.W. WILCOX.

Snarranhnrf. S. C

not write au ordinary letter without 
taming to the dictionary three or fonr 
times in order to ascertain some big 
words that he could UM-. Thi:-, I think, 
is a very greut wu«tu of time, aa he doe/ 
not express ln» meaning n bit better thnti 
if he had iiited Home shorter aud really 
English worun."

The Baby a» » Fralt. 
The people of Buruu-.ii believe that the 

ruby is a kiml of fruit whicU will ripen 
if yon give it time. They say that most 
rnbies do not ripen simply because tutj 
are not allowed to do so. If you waul tr. 
' ripen" tho ruby in your ring, according 
to the Bnrinere idea, you must take y»ur 
rinij aud lay it in the s:m for 0111- iiionil 
without di»'urbiii^ it »t all, nu<i at ili- 
end of that time- it will be "ripe" un- 
pood to eat. JTew York Jonnuil.

thence In a Boiilhernly direction through the 
lanrtnorxald Ijiyneld'aml Lnni(. *  "  Hitch- 
eni<, Jacobs. Carmine, Wm. M. Oordy, Han- 
win P. Uordv and wife. Jnnlah Qnrdy, C. C. 
Parker, to Intersect the county road leading 
from PamoniibarK to C. C. Parttor's. 

And your petitioners will evt-r pray etc. 
D. A. HITCHKXS, 
J. 8. CARHINE, 
WM. J. DOWJCIKO. 

and others.

To Whom it May Concern:
Office of the County Commlnlooen of Wl- 

comlco County, December 28,1803.
Bonds No. 15 and IV, Issued by Wlcomloo 

county July 1,1888. have been drawn for re 
demption July 1,1891. Persons holding said 
bonds are hereby nntlfled to present the same 
at the Treasurer's office July 1 ISM, to be re 
deemed. No interest will be paid on them 
after that date.

By order of the Coamty Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco Co. D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

1894.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar IK a Journal for the home. 
It gives the fullest and'latest Information a- 
bout Fa»hlonn;and Itx numerous llluHtrutlon, 
Harls defltyns, and pattern sheet supplements 
are Indispensable alike u> tho home dress 
maker and the professional modiste. No ex 
pense Is spared to make Itn artistic attractive 
ness of the highest order. Itx bright stories, 
amusing comedies, and thoughtful essays 
satisfy all tastes, ami Its last page is famous 
as a budget nf wit and humor. In Itx weekly 
Issues everything IK Included which Is of In 
terest of wi.men. The Serials lur 1X94 will be 
written by William Black and Walter Be- 
sant. Short stories will be written by Mary 
E. Wllklns, Maria Louise Pool, Uulh McEn- 
cry Stuart, Marlnn Harlxnd, and others. 
Out-door Mporta and In-door Games. Social 
Entertainment, Embroider}-, and other In 
teresting topics will receive consiant atten 
tion. A new series Is promised of "Coffee and 
Repurtee."

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Per Tear. *

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.........-...............*! 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY............................ 400
HAKPER' * BAZAR....._........._....._......_ 4 00
HARPER'8 YOUNG PEOPLE................. 2 00

Pottage Free to all rubtrribfrt in the United 
Statei, Canada, and Jferteo.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the 
first number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the number current at the tine of 
receipt or order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar for three 
years back. In neat cloth blndlng.wlll be sent 
by mall, postage paid, or by exprew, free of 
expense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for TT per volume.

Cloth cases tor.eacb volume, suitable for 
binding will be sent by mall post-paid, oa re 
ceipt of 11 each.

Remittances shonld be made by Post-office 
Mouey Order or Draft.to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harpei A 
Brothers. * 

Address: HARPER A BROS., New York.

Rock-a-walkin..._.. t 07 
Hebron...._....__.. 7 13 2 65
B.C.Springs............ t3* 8 <U
Vienna...... .............. a S 31
Rhodexdale.............. « s ft
Ennalls'_............ „... 348
Hnrlock....._......... 1 54 4 00
Ellwood.....___....... I m 4 10
Preston.. .. ............ I 07 4 30
Bethlehem ............... t IS 4 30
Turner............... ....
Raston..........__ ...... IV 4 55
Blnnmfleld..__. .... 8 .14 5 01
Klrkhara................. 8 39 5 (B
Rnyal Oak.____...844 818 
Riverside.... .,__ 8 4« 523
Ht. Michaels......__. 8 57 5 40
Harper..........  . _. 9101 5 47
McDanl«!l......_..._... 9 n6 5W
Ar. Cl»lborne_.. __. 8 10 t 00 
BalUHPr 9 Light R...12i40

p. *a. p. m.

WILI.ARD THOMSOS, 
Gen. Man. 1

A. J. BEN JAM IN, 
Gen.PMa.Agt.

'PHF, MARYLAKP STEAMBOAT CO

1894 BCHE^ULE. 1894

Baltimore,Wlcomlco anO Honja Rivers and 
Sallsbnrj Root*.

STEAMER E»OCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., eTery 
Monday. Wednesday a&4 Friday, stopplnf at

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Coiling', 
Wideeon, 
Whit* Haven,

Arriving-
mornlngn.

Mt. Vernon, 
Dmmes Qnarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Doal's Island, 
Wini»te's Poiat.

In Baltimore earl? following

Returning, will leav«i BALTIMORE front 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Tbnrs* 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the tend 
ings named. <

RttM «t Far* M. Sa*s*«r> nt UIBsisn: 
First Class—Straight II a: Second Class— 
Wtralgh t I1.0M; State Roonga, »1; Meals, fiOc. each;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYKD, Sec. and Treaa. 

803 Light SjL. BalUmora, Md., 
Or to W. H. Oordy, Afgnt. Salisbury. Md.

1894.

Sore Core for Sprain, Braise or Hurt!
S?ST.JACOBSOIL

You'll Use H Always for a Liko Mishap.

ness 
and It

| HAS CURED HUNDREDS or 
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Tractte on Blood and Stta Dbea*e5 mailed 
MB, SWIFT Sncmc Co. Atlanta. G*.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher** CaMorlp,

T. H. Mitchell, CONTsR*S?eBJ7 L̂DEB'
The Reuo* yoa shoald eall M T. H. Hitched Before Contracting for yo«r Hone :

Pint.  He will be sure to 
help yon carry oat yoar 
plans.

ntosne" Hr will be sure to 
«ave yoa money and worry. 

.— 30 yean In the bus- 
U worth something, 

will be turned to 
vour advantage.

Foartfc.— He c«n buymate- 
-lal cheaper than yoa can. 

' Fifth.— He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work in the shortest 
possible time to give a good 
HabataoUatJob.

Sixth. — He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether be 
bollda yon a hooae or not. 

FBOPBIKTOR Or
StIMiry WM*>W«*tof

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine for 1891 will maintain 
the character that has made It Ihe favorite 
Illustrated periodical for the home. Among 
the results of enterprlies undertaken by the 
publishers, there will appear during the year 
superbly Illustrated papers on India by Ed 
win Lord Weeks, on the Japanese .Seasons by 
\lfred Parsons, on Oerraany by Poultney 
Bluelow, on Paris by Richard Harding Dav- 
Is and on Mexico by Frederic Remington.

Among the other notable features of the 
year will he novels by Ueorge Du Manrier 
and Charles Dudley Warner, thfl personal re 
miniscences of W. Howells, and eight stort 
stories of Western frontier life by "wen 
Wister. Short stories will also be contribut 
ed by Brander Matthews, Richard Hardlng 
Davls, Wary E. Wllklns, Ruth McEnrry 
stuan Miss Luuivnce Alma Tadema, Oeor- 
ee A. Hlbbard, Uurunay De Bcaurepalre, 
Thomas Nelson Page, and others. Articles 
on topics of current fnterest will be contribut 
ed by distinguished specialist*.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Tear: 

HABPKE-8 MAGAZINE.. ——— .._-. —— -»4 00

Mano&ctnten of 
Most Improved Wood Working

Machinery ol Modern Detign and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHHG MILLS. SMSH. DOOM,
BLINDS,

.

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 

Mazers, Carfihope, Ac, ; Correspondence 

Solicited. Addreas, 1

L. POWEI} & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. 8tL PhOa.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.... — .... 
HARPER'S BAZAR.....— —— . 
HARPER 8 YOUNG PEOPLE....
Pottage Fret to aU nitaaiberi In Ou 

, Canada and Hezleo.

th

4 00
4 00
5 00

Vn&ed

The Volumes of the Magailne begin with
e Numbers for June and December of each 

year When no time Is mentioned, »ubscrtp- 
tlons will begin with the Number current at 
the time nf receipt of order. Bound Volume* 
of Harper's Magazine for three years back, 
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, 
post-pi'ld. pn receipt of « 00 per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each  by 
mall, post-paid.

Remittance* shonld be made bv Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loaa.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the eTpreaa order of Harper * 
Brothers.

Addreas: HABPER * BROS.. New York.

Salisbury Macline Stop
IROI AID BRASS FODIDfiT.

ENGIES, BOILER ANBJ SAW MILLS,

rtr^fcarl Btaaaartjta

tTaWGBTBK for thl« 
journal oftk. Baop.

tk«

The beat in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any plsxw or 

part of your Ulll; can maJM your Kacln* 
Practically aa Ooodfcma N«wT^

WhMt Tkrtttort, Eattatt, Mkn a** (M
Jtttt mini eAeqpe* on Oki Ptxtiuntia.

GRIER BROS., BAU8BUBY, 
-: a(D.>

F=?LJF=TLJF?E:

\
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Salisbury Cards.

G*o. C. HILI. H. HEARN.

^ HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Oeo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

-: EMBALMING :-
———A1TD ALL———

I1 T7 IiT E It -A- L -WOKIC
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Serial Robes and State Grave
Vault* tept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Miscellaneous Cards. CHDfi&E KT1QUETTE.

g* Wives
Who are fcr the first timo to 

undergo woman's severest trial 
we offer

"Mothers Friend"

DELICATE WORK FOR A MONGOLIAN 

MASTER OF CEREMONIES.

A Coiii|>lli-ae«-.l 8)™t, in ,,f llultonn. Itan> 
nera and Coat* of Arm'j Whlrh Are l.'aed 
to ileaicnate Hunk — Coufualoo Oeea- 
alnnrd b; the Purehiuf of Innlgulaa.

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AUD ACCIDEHT.

Insurance effected in the best compa 
nies. We represent the ;

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop \ 
us a card »rith year post office address. • 
Insure yoor property against loss by fire, j 
Secure yourself at once against accident ; 
or death by a policy in the -Etna Life. 1 
Address " I

WHITE BROS., i
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY, MO j

A. W. WOODCOCK !
Main St., SalUbnry. Md.. 

THB WFXL- KNOWN WATCH-3

A remedv «-*U.V. if need as directed a few 
«>vt!wS berr  confinement, robs it of its
PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE
of both mother and child, as thousands who 
have used it testify.

"Insed ttro bottles of MOTBTPS FRiEKr>«ith 
narve!ou3 lesu ts, and wish ive.-y T.. m^n 
r. Iio liis to pass tht oug h the ordeal of child-birth to 
taowif they will use MOTHER, FRiENDfrrafew 
T ;eksit will robconfinement of fat* and ji/tf>r/«^,

,d insxr: snfrty to lift rf mefhtr ard chi.J" 
HKS. SAM HAMILTON, ALootgomery City, Mo.

oe-.t by exntwi, charges prr-aidon receipt of 
pr.t-. .<!."> 'per 1 o-tk Sold by aUdru^gisU. i-ook 

.' iother* mailed fne.
EfciiLATOK Co , Atlanta, Go.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOl'R TIME TO BUY

THAN EVER BEFORE.
\Ve have a lanre stork of Shoes on hand, of 

all styles and sizes, which we are goInK to 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice COKM U 
we are bound to sell. If you contemplat 
purchasing Shoes, call and BOC us before huy 
lag elsewhere, and you will be convinced 
once that we can nave you money. An we 
pjiy the cash for our shoes, therefore we ge 
the discount and i>ive our customers the ben 
eflt of It. .l>o not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
JST.  5T., 'F. & 2ST. IDEIFOT 

SAUSBVKY, MD.

,= s"-^^=E^S-S

VIGOR «F MEN
Eullj, gulckly. 

Pemtnentljr Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of e^ila 
fn>nj tarty errumor latrr 
eicriies, ttoe rrcults of 
overwork, tleknesn, 
wotrv.tMc Ftill»tiv:igih, 
dcTL-lopmetit and tone 
piTcn lo every organ and 
nfTti^n ot the bodr. 
Slmpl/*. natural met bod  . 
Immedtat"ImnroTenient 
Ffrn. F.'llureirop<j«*ible. 
2,ftn references. Btok, 
explanation and proof* 
ZQulitd <sealed> free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Manufacturer of

and

LIME,
Contractor and Builder of \ 

BRICK WORK.
j i

Salisbury, - Md.

Tk flew Baito
At onr new shop 

No msn ever leaves vexed;
For there the barber always has the''drop," 

And each customer's tarn is always
- "next!"

Come in and g*t a clean shave, . 
Anil a proper hair cut, you know;

And yon will look hand-ome and
brave 

When from onr new shop yon go.
A. C, DYKES.

MAIN STKEET.

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the undersineed, hereby forwarn 

persons from trespassing upon our lands 
with dog "r sun, or lakiiin away any 
thing of value, under penalty.

ISAAC J. A DRINK,
JOSIAH AriKtss,
JOHN \V Gisy-EK,
EI.I HASTINGS.
JOHN S. GOSI.EE.
GE-IRCE W. HEARS, j
FRANKLIN •«. OioSI.EE, 

,£• VriAKim CfLVER. j
*- - -- THOMAS \V. WAI.I.F.R, ]

*" -LEVIN WEATIIEKLY.

WHERE ARE

TIILLEY & HEARN?

RrThPPl 1317 Arch St
HI I I IIUUI PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
The only Oeaalae SpecUlint In Amerlra. 

notwItaitaadUg wbst othen adrertiM.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AHD THE RESULTS OF IHOISCRETIOM
PeraiaanUr Care

BLOOD POISON
la • to i d»j«

Frtmaiy or Second- 
_ __ , _-__.. arycuiwltyeuilrtli 

new BteOiod In *i to lu dayn. 6 jean' Luro- 
Koaplul aud n pmracal exparleuee. a« 
llcabA and INpIuiuas prore. tteod fire 

J-cent atampa for book, " THtTH," theonlr 
boo* exposing- Quark Oortonanif otlier»a<f. 
TerUsldz a« ureat (-perlallfis. A true frtcud 
toall mfftJi'rs and iu th'-se conltiui'latlng 
mairiace. TUem'Wt &cubLM>rn and dangeruOft 
I iinr Ililti 1 Write or call and be a*red.

Boon: 9-5; Ere'i 6-*i; Wed. and Bat. rre*i 
6-lU;Sun. 9-U Successful inratinentbymall..

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

ill > 
Pn

fe of COLIC. lUrrm nr Lfxe Fx- 
l-tm are nwi in tin-*.

Fotitz*» f'ow I»T« T'. 
F*vit^'» frt-r-Je-ii wtll 

and rresm tm-ennr per f

I HP* vent G»rr* i>- , 
iivrei»«e the nnsntltv of milk 

*nt« and nmke tlie butter firm
.

FOIIIT*« 1'owlT* will enpp or prevent ftlmort KTEKT 
Dt9>&«» Tn wfttrli Mnr««*«)in'. < attic. ire whlprt. 

Forrz*» rn*rn»-«s WTI.L nir»c SATICFACTIOJI. 
Sold ererrwhere.

DAVID X. POTJT2. Proprietor, 
BALTIMORK. XD.

Formic by A. H.MURRKLL'S, Salisbury, Md,

WAYNE'8 
OINTMENTi

ERRORS«YOUTH
ftnd Obscure DI***isc3 Epotxiliy 131! ricnnuiccittT 
cured by tbe cdrbrated si-,-, uaist, ---«i« *

DR. LO^B.^h9,, 5̂^-
Aoaerfpti-rta, noto:-*e represenlatjon. I will cura 

«-ljr mnd mako j-«a Tignnm^ and strong.

^Ffiffiafiir

PILES
Quarter* on Main Street, In the BuslneM

Centre of.Sali«bury. Everything ] 
clean, cool and airy.   ,

Hm.'f cut with artlntlc elecance, and aa ' 
EASY, SMOOTH, and |

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed, j

ITCHING PILES 
ISWAYNFS

ABSICLTTTELT OURBO. OlMTIlEIlT 
•tlr^lnp: n-o*t i* r»!cht; wor*objr••-.--•

t..arbT

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, ValUbnry, Maryland,

We offer our prote*«lonal •ervlcpu to the 
tobllcatall nxuni. NltmiiK Oxldn <>a« ad- j 
nlnl«t«red to thi»w dexirlni; It, One fun al- ! 
«y« be round at home. Visit Vrlnr*-.»s Anne 
»T«ry Tuesday.

The Hotel Orient. j
Having purchased the Hotel Orient proper- i 

ty, I will take poxtwiuUiin January 1M, ISM. 
The booie irlll be refurnished and filled with : 
all modern convenlenceo. Patronage of ! 
public (elicited. Biu will meet all trains and 
boau. I- AT I, DEWERs. i 

.Sall«bury, Md. I 
_ —— . —————————————————————————— i

ALL THE NOVELTIES j
of tb£ *ea*on at my Jewelry Store on Mala ! 
tjl. I- am conMantly pun-hutilng the latest 
direct from New York

STERUMG SILVEI WARE, CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
etc to aay nnihlnc nf the be-iutlful bridal 

now on exhibition. Call at

W7ZCOX IMPOUND
_IJVS1»J>/US

•AFKAHI •TCBB. luff
Unsrrupokxa pet jota are coon- \fW,
!TBttlDg Wlte»* Cmmromm* ^S

TaM/Tlla*. tb genuine are pot op In
•aeutf boxt* with tralKend uade market— ••• worU*k«SDu««niin,lnal»*.8h

is wore complicated than 
Chinese etiquette," said Dr. Elward 
Bedloe, ex-cousnl to Amoy. "A master 
of Debrett mid Burke is a novice beside 
a Celestial master of ceremonies. Never 
theless th-» hitter's ny-item i« definite, if 
elaborate, and he has many official laud- 
jimrkH whereby to shape, his course.. One 
of the most important of these is the 
button which is worn by every mandarin 
on the top of his hut. Each of the nine 
ranks has its particular button, aud the 
second decree of the first and second 
ranks are also marked by .separate but 
tons. The official list is as follows:

"FirM. Rajik—First decree, litflit coral red 
hul low; second dejrree, deep rural rv-i button.

"Second Rank First decree, l.^ltl crimson 
buiu*n: second degree, dark c-riru^o:; bultuu.

"Third Hank-Doth, liglit clear blue.
"K»urt)i llaiik Dark Prussian blue.
"Fifth -yuarlx. cl=i-- - »r cry.-lal.
"Sixth—Opa<iue wiiitg.
"Seventh anil Eiglitli-<iildcd. yellow orRold.
"Niiilli- Silver nr silver white.
"It will ItoKuvn that a red button in 

dicates hi.nh rank. The rank iu general
 -. |>ersi>iml rather than official. Thus, 
i'or example, a taoiabOiip is an office of 
tlie third r^nk, and its button i» a light, 
i-lear blue. Yet many taotatis, if not a 
majority of the class, are decorated with 
red button-;. It even happens that a per-
 iii of the second rank, through mis! or- 

tune nr political vicissitudes, will hold 
an office of the fifth or sixth rank. Iu such 
a case he would still wear his red button, 
L.inl iu many official events would l>e 
i_.receded by IMI official of a dark blue or 
r:ystal button.- For this rea-son it it 
oiti-n very difficult to tell the official. 
rank of iiiii:i<larins by their Inifons. ' 
."or is the difficulty le>sewd by the em- 
uroMered insignia upon the wearing ap- 
1 .trel. This is more elaltomte than life 
I mi tons. but. like the latter, does nut 
.hscriminaTf between rank iiml ]>osition. J

"To overcome the difficulty the ('hi- 
!!  »? resort to several expedient.;. One U 
il:e card ou which is written u full state- , 
meiit of the owner's ran':, decree ami '• 
position. StK-li a card in English might j 
read. 'Smith, bironet, judge of session, | 
DI-VOII.' Another consi<t.s of bavins the
 ame fact.s painted U]>on thu lanterns 
v lit which all chairs are provided. 
ilu-M- can be read with equal rase day , 

or itti;l:t. Tiie third in used fur the in- ; 
formation of the public and consists in i 
Uavin;? t'ue name and all titles carved i 
in lar^e. buld characters on long red | 
tniards. which am carried by coolies. 
Mandarins who have received many hon 
ors will frequently have HS many as 20 
«f tin we red bu.-inls. Where an official 
'ias retir»-tl from service he is still en- 
.ifh'd to place these boanis at the en- 
:ranreof liis residence. A fourth iiuxlt 
.Tsenililes the pni-eding ami applies to 
junks or ve:viels in which a maiidai !;i 
'ravels. The characters ::re written 
fijxni flags., which .'in- fastt-ueil to the
-naat and ulsewliere iu lieu of ordinary 
uniting. When the present governor 
>r I'orinos:! left Shanghai on the steamer 

Smith, no less than 'M i-minors of tin's 
:I:is« were flung to the breeze from the ' 
u.LsLs and it her part-s of the 1'O.it.

"The t-miiroulered insigiiias of rank i 
mil position are placed upon the frcnt 
mil back of official robes. They mtwt 
x- <if the finest, workmanship and so well 

executed IIH t»i show the deMJgn clearly 
ind accurately. The general design for 
i civil (iflRter is a bird, and for a mili- 
ary offirial a quadruped Hiiiinnl. The
 ivil list is as follows, ranks anil not de 
grees Ix-iiij; discriminated:

"First—A 3?uutch«»orian crane. K,t-(md--A. 
K»idfn |)ht-;L>ant. Third- A peiic><rl>. Fonrih
  A wild c.xme. Fiflh--A nil.cr |ilir.i>,uil. 
>ixth A yming ixrcU Sevenlh-A qitiitl. 
iulcth - A luai: tailed jay. Ninth An oriole 

"The military list runs: 
"First A utiicurn. s>rond - A lion. Third  

A lr<>|>ard. Fourth A tikfr. Fiflh-A black 
x-.ir. Sixth AtJKcrcat. Scveiuli A mottled 
uc.or. KI?litli--A wal. Ninth- A rliinocenis. 

These insigniiw have been used from 
ti-.nc immemorial, while the buttons are 
i creation of the Mantchoo conquerors of 
'hina. It is a sinjrul.ir fact that both 
:hi- lion and the rhiutx-eros are strangers 
o the latter country. The limit of their 
labitat seems to be the Gauges and to 

have been so since the tertiary period. 
The knowledge of these animals by the 
Chinese, was acquired long before the 
Christian era. when large fleet* of junks, 
naval, pirate or commercial, went from 
Canton to nearly every port iu Hiud(X>-

BR1DQE OF SIGHS AT VENICE.

The Faiaoaa Archway Around Which B»
nance Tblcklj Cluten. 

In the heart of Venice, between the 
magnificent palace of the doges and the 
grim walla of tbo old prison, flow the 
dark waters of tbo Rio del Palazztf and 
across the canal stretches thu Bridge of 
Sighs connecting link between the 
splendors of a palace and the terrors of 
the dungeon, the tortnre chamber and 
the bending block. One of the moat no 
ticeable points about this bridge is the 
fact that it is closed in, thus proving 
all stories of suicides committed from 
it to be fabnlouH.

This fact robs toe Bridge of Sighs of 
one of its uio*t romantic associations  
of its pretty legends of grief laden mor 
tals heaving their last sigh upon its 
parapet aud ending their sorrowing 
lives in the black waters beneath It. 
From without the bridge, with its arch- 
like form, its ornamental stonework, its 
grotesquely carved heads and its small 
square windows filled in with iron trac 
ery, presents a rather tine appearance, 
bnt the interior is strictly devoid of or 
nament and has not the slightest pre 
tensions to beauty.

During our visit to Venice of course 
we included the doges' palace and the 
dungeons tn our program me. After 
wandering for Eoine time through the 
vast halls and beautiful saloons uf the 
old Venetian palace we passed over the 
Bridge of Sighs on onr way to the 
gloomy cells. Tha bridge seemed to be 
little more than a narrow pasmigd 1 e- 
tween two thick walls of stonf. and un 
less yon stepped up onto the slightly 
raised stonework which runs along be 
neath thu tiny windows on cither eMo 
and caught a glimpse of the canal with 
out you might easily take it fur an ordi 
nary passage within tbo palace. At the 
far end of the bridge our progress wi's 
burred by a giim looking oaken door  
nail fitnUded, age blackened ami ot im- 

: mcnsi! thickness guarding the entrance 
" to the dungeons. Our guides came to a 

halt. There.was a jingling of keys, a 
lighting of torches; then tin- great door 
swung slowly back, uud we passed into 

I the darkness beyond. When next wo 
j passed the ancient door uud crot&< d tim 
i Bridge of Sighs, it was with tne ui'Ui.ory 

of those terrible cells, those fearful dun 
geons where the haplcea .prisoners en 
dured the most horrible tortures that 
tyranny could devise or brutality in 
flict.

I remember strolling, ou the Jnst 
evening of our holiday in Venice along 
the Piazza San Marco und iraking my 
way to the Ponte della Pa};Ii;i to tal:,- a 
far. well look at the Bridg< uftSighs. It 
was a ^niutuer evening, hot iuid sultry, 
while the fast gathering clouds. dn;-i,; 
and Inky, betokened un approaching 
storm. I had just reached thu Pontu 
della Paglia und WHS gazing at tlie 
Bridge of Sr-hs when a tivirnndoiw 
peal of thunder rent the he:»v«i>. seem 
ing to s!;ak   th.; city to its very I'nnuda- 
tiuiis with it.i violence.

S'lddwiJyji 11 i ml ing flush of lightning 
lit'np the palace, bridge n:id dtingc'iiis 
wiih its Ihrnl flare. For un ins:;u:t t. 
hiidge stood (lit with dazzling distinet- 
ncf;. whilv 1.:   iigl:tuin;.r j.I.-jv.l un it?' 
tijnerird wi'n ; "ws: th'n 
dark. Ami t.'ii:; WUE the 1 
the Bridge of Sighs. Nuwr 
icle.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

 h* waa a pretty Christian SMontUt.
Then fa nothing real," sal J she, 

"Except tbo soul. My body it not reaL"
"And ttmt'a u*> bad." thouKlit he.

"Pain Is not re*t. thi-. hummock Is not real
Wherein yoa lAiiik It.i." 

Lot as she spoke iur .'ii.uiiuock*< fastenings 
broke

And threw her out or M.

Fall hanl she bumi-  ( tat immaterial form.
Who could lint *jrm i 'eU'.;«7 

He begged tliat olie wi.nla let a hen-tic
Pretend to help her rise.

Then, oh, the scorn of her rejection was
A something wholly real! 

And, oh, t'ie limp with which >hr walked away
Proclaimed that ehecoold fid!

 ProvJdeuce Journal.

ICING OF NO KINGDOM.
THE ROMANTIC LIFE OF MAHARAJAH 

DHULEEP SINGH.

: t 1 *nw of

111*11 Klrtt Aiv-nijii.
given lu y>,ii. and j;i4 

tliiri time it l-rgius to dyy.'ii u;io;i 
mt I'i.'i'liups you could iii,t covt* 
ute in hulf tho time thj regular

___Shield. srccpiDoworUiwaiMMtniin. I thegenuliMi,atalll>nicKl<u. Beod4«9lsror W•%••"*• mmtfflmMr* and rerelvcUiem '*

Hard Timp<5 ^««
ilUlU I HUGO will nil

Fertilizers.
To meet tb> pnacat Hard
II a«U tolamken direct. lor 

caah. «;O<M| h>rullxrt« 
at the lx>wp»tVVk»lrwUr 
PHcro. i*r lo..

te Oora. Ootbio and Pnnuta. at 8I3»Sl 
Trnckinc Cn>p« and Pt*aUM« 14.&\' 
Oats. Tubaocu and Fruit.- . 16.OO 

AlanMnruioof P..H-U Kainit..Sulplut* Pntanli. Bnn* 
Blank, Nitrztt* S.Mla. in latye and vmsli qi:aiiUUr». Saod 
i»"2e rt«mi» f.«- dro'a \V.H.PO\-. KM. A: t:O» 

Fwuliur Maiuilactuima. BmUlnorn .»IJ.

ITSSTOPPED FREE
lmn» Pwunt R«tton4 
DrJOIHE'S GREAT
NERVERcsTonen

stan and often brought tiack these aud 
other wild beasts alive.

"A cause of confusion in the nse of 
buttons and iusignias lies in the ever in 
creasing power of wealth to secure these 
honors by purchase. Originally the\ 
meant pedigree, military heroism, gener 
alship or intellectual ability, literary 
culture or eminent philanthropy. Their 
ownership indicated distinction of some 
kind to u high degree. This i* so no long 
er. Ambitious officials are permitted to 
wear them in high honorary ranks. In 
Canton and Hankow several mugixtnites 
of the seventh rank have purchased the 
right and now wear light blue biiitons. 
One, a very rich Cantonese, uncon 
sciously reuV-cts upon the decadence of 
the lines by using as a button a uia^niti- 
cent SMppUire worth a king's mi..om. 
Even private citizens are allowed ;o grat 
ify their vanity in this manner. A 
wealthy ten t .-later iu Tamsui. whose ed 
ucation would not allow him to Ix-come 
Da official of the lowest class, secured tin.- 
privilege of wearing u dark bine buttm 
i.y paving a heavy scm of money to the 
rtow« n« that be lie is said to have paid 
down $20.000 for the bauble."  Wut>ii- 
iiigton Post.

An Aatute l*otirvnian.
Chirago Official I hav<; proof that you 

aaw a man on the .-tiv.-'s after 1 o'clock 
win! neglected to ijuestion him.

Policeman No. but I followed him, 
.-_iw him enter a l;.m.-e uud live luinnU^ 
after heard a shrill female voice ifiviug 
Uiiu Hail Columbia for being our s.i late, 
ind K«' 1 knew he was a respectable ci'i- 
t'-u:- -N<nv York Weeklv.

man (lid, a:i<i i-- tore ynn got half a block 
away you got mixed up Lfciinpe you 
couldn't work yonr papers in with yonr 
lett m. to say nothing of several umall 
packages in your bag. Yon lonnd yonr 
self chasing np and down the street, 
and in order to make np the time you 
were login? yon began to plnnge. nnd 
tbe more you plunged the mure you got 
mixed np mid the hotter yen got. and 
once, when yon stood still locking foru 
number, a little boy asked yon whom 
you wire looking for. Dreadful, wasn't 
it?

And when you. got back an hour or so 
bthind the regular man's lima you 
were sure it was the heStiest route iu 
tho office, and you felt like tainting 
when yon were told that it was tbe 
easiist. Anil owing to your inability tu 
make time you had to ilnnblc np with 
your piirturr. so that yon w.jrkt d all 
day long, fn m before sunri-'ountil !' !:(  
alter sunset. Vein got no lm:ch except a 
lew monthlulti yon grut bed in piling 
from a free Innch counter, iiml wlifti 
you got home you were so tir««i. HO biiii- 
gry nnd so disgusted with your first 
day at tin- Inisiress that yon v.-i.iiH have 
resigned fovrl'with, but. aye! thino W;:F 
the nib. I*. 'I Ilccorl.

The 
brand

returns
l.i Cli.i ^ ;>u^.
are. ei:i,:-ui. wh

f i'.iaupagne io I>t4fiy est.; 
lished. but it is slow ai:il h.i.urWiij wol.; 
to bn:itl up a ilemaud for u ><vw wine. 
Accuk-nt uioKotleu populufizfsabranil 
than design. The t-r.'.ueu t4-rnli«r ru-h 
for <lry wiues some 10 jv;'rs ag.i was 
canned by u remark of the "Prince of 
Wales, ni«<ie casually iu the course uf an 
after dinner «;lu:. H \va i iinui-uialfly 
pounced ujion by the nianui'.u'ttir. r> >>f 
dry wines, the worM \v,ts i; ..<iaie<Lof it 
and their MTI'«>S was :. Mireil. Bit it 
requires continual effort to uiaintaui Hit 
popularity of a wine. There must. be. uu 
flagging.

Brauds that were in great demand a 
few yearn ngo «re now droj/pnig oat of 
sight. O.ily a few hnti'.bre.l oases arc 
sold annually. Others have come to th« 
front witU remarkable stride.*. RUI'I tii-.-ii 
sales run up in the tboiisa:ids. A* m:.;iy 
iis; 0."..10 ciises of a certain brand l»«\e 
been solJ in this country in one ye»r ut a 
netprou't to the agent of not le.-.;th;:i 
jJtJOO.tHW. Such a :>tat«-uieut i.ic'iough to 
make a youug man giddy. New* York 
Tribune.

It Was KOCST-
Brazil is tbe hotbed of "prevarica 

tors for amusement only." It has in 
actual existence «n Ananias clnb. and 
rumor credits Judge Silas D. C'offey of 
the state supreme bench with the pres 
idency. The judge ti I la a good story 
at tbe expense of John Vanes; proprie- | their shoes.

HltPeupla Conquered by the Hritllb. He 
Removed to Encfiind AVIth »n Allowance. 
Tried tu Sllr I'p the Slklia .temln.. liat 
Was Nlpi>etl and 1'orirlven by tbe Queen.

A decade ago Maharajah Dhnleep 
Blngh, who died in Paris recently, 
was a well known figure in London, 
whose photograph was on sale in the 
 hop windows. He was born in 1838, 
tbe son of Rnnjeet Singb. "the lion of 
the Punjab." that doughty East Indian 
sovereign who was tho founder of the 
Sikh kingdom and tbe cause of so much 
trouble to England. There have been 
two Sikh wars in the last half century 
in which the relatives of Dbnleep 
Singh figuied. The first wns in 1845, 
when a Sikh army of 60.0(10 men in- ] 
vailed tlio queen's Indian empire und 
fuugbt fonr pitched battles, the tinal 
result being the retreat 01 tlio invaders 
across the r'ntlej ;:i:<l thu surrender of 
Lahore to the British. By tlje terms 
of the peace Dhnleep Singh, I he infant 
son of Rnnjett, was recognized as rajah. 

The second Sikh war broke out in 
18-48. bnt U proved to be hhort lived, 
tbe British forces under Lord Oough 
ancceiding in di^troying tho Sikh army 
and in annexing Punjab to the queen's 
possessions. As a result of this way 
young Dhnleop Singh received an allow 
ance of CoO.OUO from his coi:cjn'.Tor8.

He, with bis mother, tnov-.-d to Eng 
land, became a Christian, and ou bis 
estate in Suffolk cultivated the habits 
of an English gentlrrn< n. He was an 
intimate friend of tho Prince of Wales, 
who used annually to K)H nd part of the 
shooting season at Dhuleep's country 
home.

Tbe mabarajab's first wife wns a lit 
tle Syrian miiid whom he met iu Cairo 
in 1804, when on bis way back from 
Bombay, where he had gone to take 
back to its native soil the i.ndy of his 
mother that it might l,e lh- ie cremated. 
The mabaranredied in |ss;, aml.'i cou 
ple of years later in ISSO he married 
in Paris Mi&s'Ada Douglas Wptln-rill.

Dhnleep watched closely the advance 
ot RrjHsia into Asia, mid when he 
thought tho proper timH hail come he 
renounced Christianity ami issued a 
manifesto to tbe Sikh nation claiming 
the throne of hi* father. But his re 
nunciation uf the creed of lialia Nannk 
and his suspected illegitimate birth it 
was asset!' il by the Hike's themselves 
that he «.^s ;'i   sou of bis mother 
throngh an intrigno with one of tho ra- 
jah'g w:.'er cnrri. rn- -had U-.tig since es 
tranged the ferlmga ot tne people, and 
il it bad been posMljle to create u Sikh 
rebellion iu the Land of thu fr'ivo Rivers 
there were other princes better able than 
this mabarajah to lead such an enter 
prise.

The British made short work of bis 
pretensions. He was traveling with 
leisurely dignitt on bis great mission 
in a P. & O. steamer, when at Aden he 
was informed that u return passage bad 
been secured foi hi-u, and that he 
would not he permitted to land in In 
dia. A Sikh rebellion would have, been 
a serious matter for Englund. for never 
were the British forces more evenly 
fought than ou the battlefields of Mool- 
tan. Chilliunwallah and Ubnznee.

There were at that tiuie about 10 
regiments of Sikbs in the Indian army, 
acknowledged by British officers to be 
the finest in tbe service, and <n most of 
tbe Punjab regiments there was a very 
large proportion of Sikh soldiers.

After his abortive attempt to stir np 
the Sikhs into rebellion a wust British 
rule. Dhnleep went to R.. iia. thinking 
to enlist the sympathy of tbe czar in 
bin behalf, but his greeting was not 
overwarm. So the king without a coun 
try established himself in cosmopoli 
tan Paris, where he livtd up to the 
time of his death. Life on the conti 
nent seemed to unsettle somewhat the 
domestic morals of this oriental Chris 
tian, and an hcrHitury |>ruditj{Nuiiti<)ii to 
polygamy asserted itself. The uiaha- 
tajab recently exprtsstd deep regret for 
thu course of. bnttility which he bad 
puntued toward England, and her maj 
esty, by the advice of her ministers, 
was graciously pleased to accord her 
pardon to him.

Ueneral Dick Taylor of Louisiana 
used to tell a story of an encounter with 
Dhuleep. While be was staying in 
1871 at Sandringham with the Prince 
of Wales, the mabarajab was of tbe 
party. One morning Taylor arose early 
and strolled cat into tbe grounds to a 
small summer bouse iu which there 
waa a Hindoo idol brought back from 
India by the prince. As ho came near 
be saw some one. who proved to be 
Dhnleep. standing iu front of tho idol 
executing certain movements, evidently 
of worship. The truth probably is 
that Singh never baa abandoned the 
tniu faith of his fathers.

The religion of the Sikhs waa found 
ed by Nannie, who died A. D. 1~>38, 
and who lelt for tbe guidance of his 
followers an inspired volume bearing 
the very nnrupbonious title of tbe 
"Ciruuth. " This book is held in great 
reverence and is carried every morning 
in solemn state to tbe Golden Temple 
of Immortality at Amritoir, where it is 
venerated by some 3.000,000 or 4,000,- 
000 of people. When Europeans visit 
the temple, they are required to remove 

An exception, however,

•THE MECCA Cr LS15URE.

A Place for Wealthy Propu Who Dealra
Comfortable Imlolenre. 

Washington is mpiuiy becoming a 
favorite ploco of rf.<i.ituce for people 
who have made fortunes elsewhere, and 
who arc devoting the rt-uiaiuilcr of their 
lives to having-a good time in a quiet 
way. There is a largo colony of such 
families, and thfy con tri buff enonnons- 
ly to the general stock of elegiint and 
comfortable indolence for which the 
city is noted. Then tbero are the re 
tired army and navy oSHcers. Theii 
name U legion, and Wasliington is their 
favorite place to live. Yon see them in 
great numbers in the clnlw, on the 
thoroughfares, in society. Nor must 
tho widows be overlooked. There1 art 
more widows In Washington than in 
any other city in this country, size foi 
size. The widows of public men, of 
army and navy officers, of private citi 
zens in all ranks of life, gravitate tc 
the Capital City as the pleasantest place 
they know of to pass the autumn of life. 

The diplomatic corps comprises sever 
al hundred more or less idle and fashion 
able men aud women. Literary and 
scientific men, especially those enjoying 
incomes aud independence from inherit 
ed or other sources, are numerous in 
Washington. Always the city contain* 
thousands of visitors attracted by tht 
peculiar interest which attaches to the 
 eat of government.

Is it any wonder that we have here an 
ease loving and an ease enjoying popu 
lation? Are yon snrprisetl that Wash 
ington laziness has become proverbial 
throughout the country? Do yon mar 
vel that onr streets and avennes are rial- 
toes in which comfortableness, fashion, 
superficiality, even insincerity, are con 
stantly displayed?

The street life of Washington is al 
ways interesting. Tbe good dressing 
gives an air of elegance to the thorough 
fares, which, with their famous shade 
trees and pavements smooth and clean at i 
a floor, are themselves elegant. The I 
number of noted men and beautiful j 
women to bo seen in any given walk ot 
drive adds to the charm of the scene. ' 
The bicycles, numbered literally by th

SHOOTLNG
GREAT SPORT WHICH IS FOUND 

THE NOnTHWEST
IN

StvarniH \Vliich CongrrKBto Ha- 
twoen the lied Elver Valley aud the Mla- 
•lulppl—ShootlnE Uoe» Not Appear to 
UlmlnUh Their Number.

Wild goose hunting ou the plaina of 
tbo northwest is a sport which always 
baa great charm even for the experi 
enced Ninmxl. It ia it sport replete 
with incident and a recreation which 
most once be indulged in to be thor 
oughly appreciated. The wild gooee is 
known in all parts of North America, 
bat in no section of the country does 
this bird appear in snch numbers aa in 
that territory lying between the Red 
river valley and the Missouri river. 
There the geese swaira in countless 
nnnibera and become corpnlent on the 
grains of No. 1 hunt which have been 
shaken from the stalk by the reaper and 
are lying in the stubble everywhere. 
Large numbers of the birds are killed 
by resident banters and for eastern 
markets, fcut no apparent diuiinntion is 
noticeable in the size, and numl>er of 
the Clicks to be seen when the shooting 
season begin? each year.

An honr's lively sport with the hon 
kers on the wbeatfieldH of North Da 
kota means but one thing to the inex 
perienced hunter, and that is something 
for bis pains, especially if he happens 
to get in a well concealed stand direct 
ly in the line of flight. Then it is noth 
ing uncommon for him to "tumble 
over" a wagon load uf geese in very 
short order. Wild geese are a staple 
commodity in North Dakota and read* 
ily bring from $2.50 to (8 per dozen 
dnring the shooting season. In the lit- 
tlo towns ami stations along the North 
ern Pacific railway, dnring the fall and 
spring flights, utmost everybody tnrna 
out for a few bourn in the morning and 
toward the close of the day to shoot at 
the geese, mid a right warm reception 
are the birds treated to. Many will 
ride to thi! outskirts of the town and

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov'* Report

Powder
PURE!

WEALTH CANNOT BUY THEM.

« it tt . f -I-.. i * iuw iu un: iuii;?.\ii in u* nir- tuvtu ouuaauds. add the spice of rapidity and f fa b
trhtfl tn n »«r>ttii^> *!,.,* tni^lit rtttifivn.iQ^ I pn. r> whirl to a picture that might otherwise 
lack somewhat of action. Washington 
Letter.

. She Waan't Ills \\llf.
The man got into n street car comfort 

ably filled nnd crowded into a seat next 
to H sbatp faced woman in tbo corner. 
He squeezed her up agincst tbe end of 
the car. lookout a newspaper, nnd shov- 
ing it balf across her face began to 
rend. She stood it for ahont h'vo min 
utes.

"Excuse me," she said then, "are 
yon a married man'r"

He dropped bis paper and looked at 
her.

"Yes," be replied curtly.
"1 thought so." she weut on. "Ain't 

your wife n littlo wcuiun that won't 
say her sonl's her own and lets yon im 
pose on her all you want to? i suppose 
she carries in the coal, builds the fires, 
gets yonr Rtippers. 4loes the marketing, 
mends your clothes, tends to tbe chil 
dren, submits like a lamb when yon 
find fault and is generally an excellent 
wife, ain't she?"

".Madam"  be begun.
"Don't say n word," she interrupted. 

"I'm not your wife, am I?" .
"No, and I'm"  
"That's all right. And as I'm not 

I don't promise to have yon sitting down 
on me nml ciowding uie np in this cor 
ner till J cnn't breathe without wheez 
ing liko a steam engine. Why don't 
you get on t and walk?" and the passen 
gers snickered so that he did. Detroit 
Free Press.

C. D- 8ALISBI-RY -

BLACKSMITH i NG
After * r*«r» «*per»inee at the forw Oeo. 

f Marvel, th« rnoaem Vulcan. Is Mill work 
ing at th? bellon-n on Kant Camrten Ht. He 
can torge anylblnr from a bl:'-tiook to a 
tbQBderbnlt (over the lelt) and ankn the pub- 
Ite to continue to treat him with tbatconild- 
•rmUon anown him In the past. 1 remain 
«oon In the leather apron. •

BEOR6E E. MARVEL. HAi.nniritT.XD.

Goat raising is an important aud 
growing industry in Oregon and so'iiu 
other northwestern states. One rancher 
in Den ton county. Or., has a fine herd 
of 4.">0 g<jat>. which includes a number 
of thoroughbred Angora bucks. Twen 
ty-two cents a pound is the lowcat tuis 
man i'as received fur a fleece in a dozen 
vejirs

PAUL DEWEES
will be pie*.**! «o five you emimale on ' 
Jl PLTJMBINO and STKAM HE*T- 
ING He haa the best matt-rials and

DEWEES. 
JackaoD Bottding.Main 4 Divicion Sis..

Mo

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

FOR DTXPRPftlA,
ludijrCEtioa. *"^ Stomach dlaordezs, vsa 

BROWsTS XKOS BITTKR*.
All dralenheep It, tl per bottle. Gennlmbss 
tnde-mark and creased r*J UJMS oo woffr-

BalUf !• 8lz Boars.
Kidney and Bladder dii- 

ea.'es relieved in six hoar by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cur*." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its excm-ding prnmptnMB in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary p»«-

' aayes in male or female. It relieve* re 
tention of watvr and pain in paaaing it 
almost immediately. If yoa wa«t qnick

1 relief and core this is yoarremtdj. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt 4 Son, Dnipglit Salis-

, bnry. Md •

I Children Ory 
for Pitcher's O«9jtorla.

tor of the Vanes boiler works, and a 
cousin to Carnegie, the iron king. He 
said that one morning while a party 
were camping ut the judge's cottage 
they awoke to find the thickest fog on 
record. Vanes was missing, and a 
search was instituted. He was found 
jnst outside the door, where be was 
cutting or. l slices of the fog with a 
ccrnkiiife and spreading it with sorg 
hum molnssos for breakfast. Vnnes de 
nies this uud eaya he was cutting loose 
the shadows of night that bad got 
caught in the fog. Brazil (ladJ Cor. 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Found Them Invaluable-
"I suppose typewriters are very com 

mon now." Raid she mnfingly aa she 
settled hack in her favorite rocking 
chair after dinner.

"Ob. yen." be F lid, "they're fjiiite a 
necessity iu every line m" business. ''

"Yon have one?" she asked.  
" Ves, iinicfd," ho replic-d HH he hns- 

tily looked over tbo evening paper. "I'd 
feel lost without one."

"Lightens yonr work, does it?"
"Lightens it? Why, it makes it an 

absolute pleasure. 1 wouldn't be with 
out one for the world."

"Saves time, too, 1 suppose?"
"It luukc-H it pass borupdily that you 

hardly notice it. "
"How much does a good typewriter 

cost, John'/"
"Oh, not much," he -said absent- 

mindedly. "Yon can get a rattling 
pretty one for $12 nr f15 a week."

Before he had time to read the first 
sentence of tbe article be had started on 
he was suddenly jarred into conscions- 
nesa of the fact that wife was referring 
to machines, not operators, and that 
somehow ho bad made a serums mis 
take. Chicago Post ;

- A Trouaera 1-Jplaode.
My journalistic friend on The Beacon 

tells thJM story:
A dignified and elderly spinster who 

sits ut an editorial desk in town was 
aske.l by thu inaniiger ot her jiaprr the 
other day if she know of any i>oor but 
de.-errini: |>ersiin who would like a pair 
of his diM-ardid trousers und replitd 
that her furnace mini would ilnnhtlesa 
hail them with joy. Accordingly a 
morning or I wo later she fonml im her 
desk a brown PHJMT labeled plainly. 
'OM tronsrrs tor Mi^n W y-^n furnace 

Piuti." At nii;ht nb» carried the parcel 
ho'iie in hei Imjnls. togethi r with an 
other siualh-r package.

lilting in the trolley car liet-veen n 
couple of g- . 'H-iiu-n. she noticed that 
oue of them UN icud t" be innch iiinnari] 
about Hiinorhtnx i'i h-'r lap

Wh 't was lu-r horror Mini ilis-;nst. mi 
looking ihiwn, to oliserve t\< :t she h;-:l 
partly covered the lurger pam I with tii-.- 
guialier. concealing the laft |iart (if tlie 
inscription, no that it read in liolil black 
Bcrijit. "Old tronscrs for Mis-* W   ," 
giving her name in full! Btu'ton Globe.

rero. of Habit,
Speaking of force of habit, some 

yean- ago there was an iron railing 
around the capitol grounds at Washing- 
ton. Tbe appropriation bill provided j ^"n;j ^** 
<cr a watchman to close and lock the : 
gates every night at a certain hour and . 
open them at a certain boor every 
morning. In the course at time tbe 
roiling or fence was removed, but tbe 
gates swung between their Egyptian ' 
pillars for a long time, and all that ' 
time UK vi utcmnan caule and went reg 
nlarly, cl-nung and opening tue gates 
according to law and drawing bia aal- , 
«ry.—JNew ?ork Herald. . j

was made in the case of the Prince of 
Wales.

The tomb cf Runjeet Singh, the fa 
ther of Dhuleiep, is at Lahore, the capi 
tal of the province of Punjab, [t is   
white structure, with a dome and five 
minarets. Rnnjeet's mausoleum is in j 
the center of the building, under the i 
dome. On the top of the tomb is   
white roue surrounded by five white 
lilies carved in stone. The white rose is ' 
in memory of the great rajah, and the   
lilies that of bin five wives, who threw ! 
themselves on bis funeral pyre. *Jhe ' 
mother of Dhnleep Singh declined1 the 
honor uf being burned alire. New j 
York Times. t I

Tbe young man wns l>eiuj{ entertainer- 
by tbe small boy while be waitefl foi 
the young l::<ly to fjipt-ar. '

"I say." ^aid the youngster, nftc-r ;, 
long list of questions, "yonr motlii i 
doesn't live here, does shcr"

"No:sho livis in iiajjiii^w."
"Yon haven't got any relations h-n 

eithu. hiive yi  .:':"
"None at nil."
"1 Miiid s-j. *" sUd tbe b..y ri n mtis 

fcd way.
"S-iid it t«j wuora?"
"To ri.-t T when sbo said'she believed 

your uncK- liu^l ycni- wat.-h, caus« yon 
never took it c-.it to see if it was time t< 
no."— Detro *  Free Preas.

passing myriads overhead and occasion 
ally bring ilown a bird at long rnnge.

The hunter who is out for business 
and is shooting for market »nd the 
money there i» in it drives out 10 or 
15 mile* over the prairie several hours 
before daylight, nml nfter ("electing a 
spot where the geese have l>een Seen in 
great nuuiliers tin- day lietore digs a 
pit lu the Rronnd largo enough to con 
ceal himself and HrrangestheBtnhbleol'g 
grass about the mouth of it BO as to pre 
sent a natural appearance. Close by 
he plants his decoys and settles back in 
the pit aud anxiously awaits the com 
ing of the morning, ft is still dark, 
but from every quarter of the prairie 
come founds of animal lifo which fore 
tell the coming of a new day. The 
imntrnfnl cry cf the curlew is heard 
overhead. ;i!!'J a flix-k uf i>lover demon 
strate their clt.sn'jirojii.iity by the hur 
tling noise of their wingy.

Forfcomu time ho sits in a craniped 
position, listening to the booming iiotea 
of a prairie chicken, which bird is ponc 
ing forth a volume of druuilikn sounds. 
The sh -rp yelp of a coyote not far away
is unmistakable evideuee that that 
thriving, skulking animal has jumped 
up a cotton tail and is bustling for un 
early breiikfast. At the first peeping of 
the gray d'lwn the bmiter suddenly 
hears u wcUomo sound the faint and 
faraway lio:ik-liouk of tho goose. He 
examines his guu u;:d mitts thu direc 
tion i>f the sound. Nearer and nearer 
the found comes, ami finally he ven 
tures to take a ptep ont uf tue pit and 
discovers thu distant outlines of a large 
flock spread out V nhnped in the morn 
ing sky, bearing oil to oue t-iJe. Ap 
parently they have not seen the decoys, 
uud the hunter thinks it is yet too dark. 

Suddenly the leader is seen to waver, 
and with loud cries the flock trims and 
circles around the decoys us if suspi 
cions of their genuineness, but drawing 
nearer at each tnrii. They have ap 
proached within easy shool ing distance, 
and jnst us soon as the flock pitched 
down among thu decoys tho load bang I 
bang! of a heavily loaded shotgun is 
heard, uud two puffs of smoke arc seen 
coming apparently from the surface of 
the earth a short distance away. Sev 
eral geeso are lying on thr ground, and 
one is skimming away over the prairie 
with a tipped wing.

Koine other flocks api*ar. ami the 
shooting becomes lively until the sun 
is fully two hours high, when the flocks 
diminish, both in size und number, and 
with the exception of a few stragglers 
tb« morning flight is over.

Crystal Springs is the naniecf a small 
station on the Northern Pacific. BO miles 
west of Jamestown. N. D. There are 
several small alknli lakes in clow prox 
imity to the station and a number of 
springs in the bills near by. from which 
the place gained its name. The town 
proper consists of a depot. Umrdiiig 
txjn&eaud water tank uud a population 
not exceeding 10 souls. One April 
morning .1 few years or so since the 
writer, in company with the telegraph 
operator ut the place, sallied forth in 
quest of geese, large flocks of which 
wete seen circling around and alight 
ing on n small lake, fringed with bushes 
aud tall grass, not over a mile from the 
elation. After a full hour spent in 
crawling over the ground and keeping 
out of sight as much as possible the 
hunters crept through the grass to the 
buahes ami looked cautiously out.

Upward of 1,000 geese were sporting 
on the water, diving, ninawking and 
carrying on at n great rate. When the 
edge of the flock hnd cume within 80 
yards the hunteis raised yieir runs and 
gave them a bnrrel. following it up with | 
the remaining barrel as they rose IICRV- j 
ily from the water. Tweity-cightge.se | 
were gathered op as th- r suit of the 
 hot. 24 uf them the v. lute or. brant 
geese. The remaining four were fine 
specimens of that wariest ol all birds 
of Us species the blackhead or Cana 
dian goose. The morni ig'a work was 
biglily sa! isfactory.  CK rel.ind Leader.

•n. Ljrnn .' in;on Knuimmte* a Few of 
Life'* I'Bpurebasablm.

When Mrs. Lynn Linton forgets to be 
original mil m.lical. she is capable of 
saying some fairly i.leasant things. The 
idea that man; things of value cannot 
be bougUt. and 'that those things which 
can be bought are only of secondary im 
portance in the world, is not strikingly 
new. Two or three people had hit upon 
it before Mrs. Linton. But what she 
says about the unpnrchasable things is 
not the less interesting nnd timely be 
cause they have been said ever since the 
deluge.

There is happiness, she tells as, that 
gold may not buy. "When the woman 
you love deceives yon, and the 'portrait 
getn clasped* worn over her heart shows 
aiiofher face than yours when the hus 
band you were unconventional enough 
to love iu the fvarlc.*s old fashion lies 
dead iu yonr urms, and your whole fu 
ture is darkened and storm riven wbeu 
your sou has disgraced his name and 
by his own luck of honor has slandered 
and cast donbt on his mother's do yonr 
Claudes and Turners, yonr Limoges en 
amels and old Venetian »;la*s ease the 
smart? Does yonr splendid collection of 
first editions iu their perfect bindings 
dry the tears which come to men's eyes 
as well as to women's, when the bitter 
ness is full and by its very fullness ]>er- 
forre wells over? What do your fields 
and farms, your balance at the blinker's, 
yonr carriages and hor-wi do for yon 
when your favorite <iuttght-r runs off 
with t!i" greom, and her .-ister drowns 
herself iu dt-^puir? No! HnppiuesH is 
not to INI bought."

Then there are love and honor a;ul 
youth that tlw gold of the Imlie.iwill 
not purchase. And in these days wb*Mi 
crt inisaud lotions, dietingsniid eserri.-es 
claim tu put off the evil hour of age 
it is well to read what this' very level 
headed woman says about youth.

"You may huy fashion c.>.-iue:ics,"(Jie 
Bays, "artful enlmucelueiit*, nubile il ,- 
that look almost us good as ihe r-nl 
thing, bnt you cannot buy youth nor 
beauty. In : pile of all yonr c -re, and 
though yon nive 10 shillings for the val 
ue of n penny, yon cannot put hack tho 
bunds of the clock nor blunt the scytlie 
of time.

"That enamel is cleverly done; that 
dyed, frizz--«l hair is a veritable work of 
art; those painted cheeks simulate the- 
carnations of youth more creditably 
than in flfl of your competitors, but the 
cruel fact remaius untouched youth 
cannot bt-~-;;"'chased und old age cannot 
be bought off." The po«r^ol.l : iiri\ ileil 
skin gradually grows more auTT Tiwre 
like parchment. The fading eyes U>se 
their,brightness, and nut bell:;Jouua it- I , . _. 
self can bring back that dark line around ' 
the iris which age nnA weakened vitali 
ty reph.ce by that all eloquent 'arcus 
senilis.''' ;

None of it is very new. I; i.i not nearly 
so striking as her views <>u the "wild 
woman," but still il it ;,'i/o<l to reciiH H 
few of these interesting f:icts in' ikezs 
days of ilauciuK grandmammas and eli 
gible bachelors uf (i'J or to. New York 
World.

A BANKRUPT'S CLEVEB SCHEME.

Startllac Development* That Enllrmcd 
• Dinner to nil Crenltora.

This etory is going tpe rounds at 
Vienna: Among the prominent citizens 
of the capital ot tbe Austrian empire in 
e gentleman called Fritz.! He is the pro 
prietor of a large factory!aud is. more 
over, well known as a jovial, whole 
Eonled fellow, who delight* to give large 
dinner parties. !

Not long since he pent 4ut invitations 
to all his business friend* to partake of 
bis hospitality at a dinner party.

At first, us is frequently tbe case at a 
dinner party at which tb >re are gentle 
men only, the proceedin ;  were some 
what tedious. By degree , however, the 
t, .ests became more In ely under the 
Ftimulating influences < f the wines. 
Their tongues became lu aened by tbe 
fnquent Inbrications. a; d there was a 
flow of geniality and ^ it such as is 
found only ou presa excu sioiie.

Good humor prevailed to an almost 
alarming extent. Ever -body present 
was in a hilarious inuod. Just at this 
crisis Fritz stood up anil [intimated that 
be would like to make aifew remarks. 
* "Bravo!" said a fat nau with a red 
faiv, ponmiing on the able with the 
handle uf his knife.

"Now we will hear e imetbing fnh-0 
ny," rem:;iked another guest, gettioig 
his mouth ready to latig! .

"Sjieech. speech!" exc aimed several 
ot the guests who had ccjitomplated tbe 
wine when it was red. j

There was a solemnity about the boat 
that almost convulsed th > merry gentle 
men present. 'jOentlemi n, I seearonnd 
die all my creditors, ai d I have some 
important information to impart to 
yon." Aud be paused. The fat man, to 
whom Fritz was owing 20.000 marks, 
turned a trifle pal*) and skeined to be un 
able to close bis montt. in which be 
had deposited a morsel *f pate de foie 
gras. Several other creditors looked at 
each other.  

"Gentlomeu."'continued the orator, 
"yon will regret to he<r that I «iu a 
bankrupt." J 

v Roars of laughter. j"Tbat is good. 
Ov.-i the- lulu to th«» Poorhouse,' " 

aang another. !
The orator did not jo^n iu the laugh 

ter. With increase*! sol^uinity he naiil: 
"1 wish, gentlemen, (for your mike* 

and for my sake that f were jesting, 
but 1 am not. Of lat^ I have experi 
enced severe losses. It B inipo.-56ibie fur 
me to meet my obligations. It', however^
yoa 
six i 
hing anil _ . ; ' , .^^-^--i winter, 

i \>rop

Branding a Mav«rlck. '
111 a dell iu the forest we espied some 

"mavericks." or tinbranded stock.- The 
punchers are ever alert for a beef with 
out half its ears gone and a big HF 
burned in its flank, and immediately 
they perceive oue they tighten their 
cinciia, slip the rope from the p niiuel, 
put their hats on the back of liieir Li-ads 
and "light out." A cow was soon cu'tight. 
after desperate riding over rocks ami 
fallen timber, thrown dowu and "hug 
tied," which means all four feet togeth 
er. A little tire is built, uud one Aide of 
a ciucha ring U heated redhot, with 
which a rawhide artist paints HF in the 
sizzling flesh, while the cow kicks and 
bawls.

She is then unbound, and when she 
gets back on her feet the vuqueros su>nd 
about, r>erape in hand, after the buli- 
fighter fashion, .aud provoke her to 
charge. She charges, while they avui j 
her by agile hprinj.,-8 and a flaunting of 
their rags. They laugh aiul cry. "Br.;v> 
toro!" until she. having overcome her in 
dignation at their rniieiie^s, r-ets forth 
down the c.myou with her tail in the air. 
 From "In the Sierra Mad re With the 
Punchers." by Frederic Remington, in 
Harper's Magaziue.

bruhirt in jour prt»«ucej' riinO 
the di'iully weapon to Ufa temple."

TUo horrified gnesU spiaug tu their 
feet. A few of the rnosp courageous en 
deavored to wrest the Revolver from the 
desperate man, but tS<-y did not suc 
ceed. Fritz declared that be would not 
giro up the revolver until a certain doc 
ument giving bisa tin, extension of fix 
montus was signed, and he suddmjgj 
drew the document from bis^ WW. " 
pocket. i

As we have alread; intimated, all
the creditors, owing to 
in a must geuial tuoo( 
minutes fhe document M

the wine, wer« 
. and in a few 
us signed by all

the creditors of Kerr F^itz.
Then th.- inerriiuent iwaa renewed iu 

earnest, although ther^ was a hollow 
ring in the langb of ttte fut man that 
told of nil aching be*ri Fritz pnt up 
his revoKer, which, so t baa been inti 
mated, was not even lo ,ded. I

The Emperor and i he Plratr.
Alexander the Great v as about t»>i>ass 

sentence of death on a noted pirate, bnt 
previously asked him, IWhy dost thou 
trouble the seas?" i

"Why," rejoined th^ rover boldly, 
"dost tiion trouble the *hole world? I, 
with one ship, go in quest of solitary ad 
venture and am therefore called pirate. 
Thon, with a great armyi warrest against 
nations and therefore jart called em 
peror. Sir. there is n o difference be 
twixt us bnt in the nai le and means of 
doing mischief."

Alexander, so 'fur f: oni being dis 
pleased with the freedoi i of the culprit.

The l-arjtr.t Cltlr» of Autlquit).
The greatest cities of undent times 

were Babylou und Rome. The formet 
is said to have hud an urea of UKI to I'fJ 
square miles. Its bouses were lun-e ur 
four storifar- hi^h. bnjr« julaces and gar 
dens occnpieU much of liie va--<t iip-a, MI 
that the population watt not wliut these 
fignreo would seem tu indicate. In fact, 
it is said by one historian that niu*- 
tenths of this area were taken up by g»r 
deus and orchards. The total popul.. 
tion of the ?ity under NebucliadiiezZiU 
anil his son Evil-Mcrodoch i» e->hmate'> 
at^npward of 2,000.000. R.)inr reari.i-. 
its greatest size during the fourth c.-n 
tory of onr era, and its |K>jmlatiou WH-. 
then about 13,500,000. Western Mail.

was so impressed with
appeal that be dismiss*! him unpun 
ished. Sala's Journal.

he force of his.

"fount; Sir*. Rlalnr."
"Young Mrs. Blaiut. "as she waa 

once called, bnt now the wife ol Wil 
liam T. Ball, h.-is grown stunt and 
handsomer since lu r di voice friuii James 
G. Blaiue. Jr.. Mini her marriage to 
Dr. Bull. She h.;s i e -u abruudiiud rc- 
tarned with many bewildering tri- 
nmpbs of the gsvat Worth. She has 
taken a beautiful home and has ger- 
vauU. horses and carriages at her com 
mand. Her husband stands near tbe 
bead of hi-< pn;f<-s.->ioD, with un income 
of fSD.OOU a yeiir. New York Letter.

Treatment of Cbolenk
Dr. Norman Kerr, tbe London phyal- 

ked, "What trratment 
woald yon sny is a wise one in ca?e of 
choleraic seiTure?" Re answered: "If 
I bad cholera, after a first preliiniary 
treatment for tbe diarrhea, I would 
rather hare no physic. I wonW take lota 
of hot end rold water—ad libitum, in 
fr it. And 1 would keep my#clf insur- 
rnun-.liuga of warmth. I woold rather 
b iv.- that treatment than all the medl- 

ri the world."—Londoq

A clock of ingeni^ - .. :uiam has 
been completed by O. E. Shearer of 
Sciiuylerville, N. Y., after tw"o years' 
work. The case represents an arsenal. 
It is 3 feet 0 inches high, baa several b.il- 
conies and piazzas aad a tower in whicL' , . 
U a bell. On either fdde of the entrance i conferred
door is a miniature brass cannon mount 
ed on trucks. Tbe works are automat 
ically musical, playing a different tune 
every half hour. EJach time the music 
plays a trumpeter on horseback riJes 
out of tke lower front door and remains 
until it ceases. Then be re-enters, and 

the tower rings  "V»>w yorjt

Creation or a Knight.
Tbe ceremonies at the creation of a 

(might hav» been various; tbe principal 
were n bos <>n the ear and a stroke xvith 
u sword on the shoulder. John of Salis 
bury tells ns the blow with the naked fist 
was in nse uiuoug the ancient Xormaua; 
by this it w:« suat William tl.eCorqneror 

honor of knight hood on
his F.-m Hecry. It was afterwartl changed 
into a blow \r'th the flat of tho sword on 
tbe shonlder of the knight. London 
S :indnrd

JournaJUm In Serrla.
Jonrnalistu in Servia is a peculiar 

institution. The Schnniadiski List, 
which has the reputation of being tbe 
leading newspaper of the kingdom, 
came out one day with the following 
announcement ou its first page: "Ow 
ing to the intolerable laziness of onr ed 
itor in chief, Mr. Zrak. who *)>eiids bis 
nights in feasting and sleeps the whole 
day through, our number this week i» 
only half its usnal size. " Philadelphia 
Record. ______

An exhibitor of wild beasts in Paris 
has adopted a plan for isecunng hia 
money which is respectfully submitted 
to bankers and bondholders generally. 
Every night no depusits the daily re- 
ceipta of his exhibition in the cage of 
the most ferocious of his animals, and 
be baa never lost a penny.

It has been estimated that a gold coin 
must be handled 3,000,000,000 times 
before tbe impression upon it becomes 
obliterated by friction, and a silver 
coin S, 350,000.000 times.  

Since his installation as grand mas 
ter of the Freemasons, now ncaily 19 
years ago, tbe Prince of Wales has 
granted 1,027 warrants for new lodges.

Whenever there is friction, there is 
heat. Hammering a nail rod until it 
is redhot or forging a 09H without fire 
are feats of tbe blacksmith.

»w York WuntrniOfllclala.
Eighty-five women \fere nominated 

for school commissionea! in the late can- 
vas» in New York and (four were elect 
ed. The Repnblicuns nominated eight, 
the Democrats 30. the) Prohibitionist* 
42, the People's Party)-42 and the Po 
litical Equality party J. The list «if 
w.iuun commissioiH!^!' increased by 
ono over last year. |

The French havelongjlx-en famous for 
their riddles, but it waslan English fam 
ily who lived i:i r.wli an atmosphere of 
pnzzledom that on the Imsband inquir 
ing in excited accents ofjhis wife, "Why 
is that door always left}open?" she took 
on a reflective air, and a|ter a moment's, 
mueiug answered. "I gire it up."

A young man advertised fora wife.and 
his sister answered thai advertisement; 
aud the young man. thiiks then1 is no 
balm in advertisements, Mnd the old peo 
ple think it i« pretty ha)rd to have two 
fools in one family. j

—————————————-4————

It was an old bachelor who said that 
he never read the women's comer in his 
paper, although he was something of a 
women scorner himself, i

No representation of ttjje face of a man 
was ever stamped on a poiu ntitil after 
the death of Alexander jthe Great, who 
was regarded us a divinifjy. j

U u said that two-tiirdaof all QtefOt- 
ton duck produced in tbe  world 

20 niilea of Baltimore,

Tbe newspaper laborers in the honae 
press gallery now nit on nice revolving 
piano stools They are very |«i;nlar..

A FOniTTX CintB VOfl AU.THB

AILMENTS OF WOMEN,
it anored with Dr. Pieroi'i Favorite Pro- 
acription. It's a specific Unic and nervine, 
compoonded by an eminefit physician, for 
the various forms of faruue complaint. 
" Prescription" will cure Rackackt, Bear- 
iny-dtncn Feeling, Irrryularity. and Womb 
Troubles. By restoring tbe natural fonc- 
tdona, it corea nerrotja prostration, (titiinet-a,

Da. R. V. Pmcz:
Dear S«r — Tour ad- 

rtee to Mrs. Sayler waa 
can-fully followed, and 
flvr lot tie* of Doctor 
Plerce'a Favorite Pre- 
N-rlpttoa, I am happy to 
t •". baa cured ber or 
nwnne coooestioa. She 
is lottos finely. I as 
sure you I appvcciato 
your kiodima. With 

ttanka, I am, 
•a to coannaod,

JO&8ATLRB.

PIERCE.^. CURE
- *»*

i
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for the reflation. Had the oth«r two 
Wicomico members been present tbe 
vote woold have stood 45 to 36.

what changes may be made in tbe bill 
that will change the attitude of tboeewho 
voted for the resolution, cannot now be 
known, BO tbe final yote cannot be defi 
nitely ascertained, bat the vote has Buffi 
dently drawn tbe line for oa all to see who 
are friends and who are enemies of reas 
seasment The prospect of the bill becom 
ing a law seems to be brightening. There 
is, however no disguising tbe fact that 
there is a powerful influence at work 
oatside to defeat the bill, including Gov 
ernor Brown and the Baltimore politi 
cians.

AMMAFOLU CaXKBRATK*.

Tbe Two Haodredth Aanlvenary *f the 
Stat* Capital.
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SENATOR TOADVIN FOB SURVEYOR.

The people, including tbe leading men 
in the professions and business, in this 
part of the First Congressional district 
bare endorsed Senator Toadvin of this 
county for Snrveyor of the Port of Balti 
more, and are warmly interested in bis 
behalf. He has also many evidences of 
friendly interest in his success from the 
upper counties of the district and from 
the Western Shore.

Since early manhood Senator Toad Tin 
has been identified with the politics of 
this county and state, working in harmo 
ny with tbe great body of his party' and 
of lute years has stood among its ac 
knowledged leaders. It can hardly be 
said that the Senator ever asked for po 
litical preferment His election to the 
Maryland Senate came to him bv the 
natural course of political events, and 
when nomination for a second term was 
offered him, he acceded to it with reluc 
tance and against bis financial interest. 
In tbe Congressional convention in 1892 
the delegates from this county put Sena 
te-Toadvin in nomination' for the 53d 
Congress and he developed enough 
strength to evenly divide thejconvention, 
and the dead-lock continued for some 
time, till Senator Toadvin's friends fi 
nally make the nomination of Hon. K. 
F. Brat tan, between whom and Senator 
Toadvin there has always existed the 
most kindly feelings. Congressman 
Btattan strongly endorses Senator Toad 
vin for the position of surveyor. We 

-trust and believe President Cleveland 
will recognize Senator Toadvin's person 
al qualities; his consistent democracy 
and unselfish party services, and]reward 
them by conferring upon him the ap 
pointment of surveyor. It wonld be 
universally approved in this part of the 
state and we believe it wonld be looked 
upon by the democratic party of tbe 
whole state as a reward of merit.

MUTTKR1N08 OF DISCONTKMT.

The democrats of Frederick county 
have addressed to Senators German and 
Gibson a petition requesting their sup 
port of tbe Wilson tariff bill. The peti 
tion is emphatic and unqualified in its 
demands. It asks that tbe Senators 
either support the bill or put it in the 
power of the people to be represented by 
those who are in accord with their par 
ty. The petition, it is eaid, is being 
numerously sighed. 

Tbe paper reads as follows : 
' We, the undersigned citizens of Fred 

erick county, Md., being anxious and de 
sirous to promote and tafely guard the 
principles and welfare of the democratic 
party, and believing this alone can be ac 
complished by a frank, honest and cour 
ageons representation by the people's re 
presentatives in our national halls of 
Congress of the platform adopted by the 
National Democratic Convention, at Chi 
cago, tbe special cardinal feature' of 
which was tariff reform, which is now 
inviting the bold and aggressive support 
of every true democrat in the United 
States Senate, we, therefore, respectfully 
and earnestly request that yon fairly 
represent the people of our State by 
arduouoly and honestly laboring for the 
passage of tbe Wilson tariff bill as it pass 
ed tbe House of Representatives, and an 
VOB were earnestly requested to do by the 
resolution recently passed brtheMary land 
Legislature, that yon cast your votes for 
tbe bill, or that yon place it in the power 
of the people of this State (which joined 
in the overwhelming voice of the people 
of our entire country in declaring in fav 
or of democratic principles and the re 
duction of tbe burdens uf taxation by 
tbe alection of Grover Cleveland as 
President of the United States) to select 
representatives «ho are in accord with 
their party."

TBE TARIFF BILL COMPLETED.

[>f putting ic two sets of cor  me of the

Two of tbeae
for weeks been lecturing 

Congress and especially the Senators 
from Maryland for not supporting the 
tariff bill and other measures promittd 
by tbe party. These dailies believe in 
living up to party pledges. In this, 'hoy 
are right. Political parties sheuld be re- 

]ive np to the pledges contain- 
Ta in tl.e platform that the people voted 
for.

These organs arc calling down upon 
tbe beads of the "conservatives" tbe 
 wrath of heaven for not following the 
instructions of the people given them in 

: 1892k and for which they will be expect 
ed to answer in 1894 and 1896.

Well, of this we make no complaint. 
Tbev are right. But these same organs 
wonld move heaven and earth to subvert 
the will of the people of MarylanJ by 
trying to defeat an assessment bill at 
Annapolis pledged to tbe people of tbe 
state in the platform of the party.

It is will known that an assessment 
was promised in the campaigns of 1889, 
1891 and 1893. In fact, that was about 
tbe only ibaue in the last two campaigns. 
The people spoke. They selected their 
representative) and handed them their 
commissions, which in effect was: "Give 
us a new assessment for the equaliza 
tion of taxation and, for the pur 
pose of putting on the assessment books 
vast quantities of personal property 
throughout tbe state that has for yeara 
been escaping taxation, in the bands of 
a class known as tax-dodgers." This was 
the commission given the present Legis 
lature by the people. This, too, was 
done in tbe face of tbe fact that every 
thing had been done to prevent the issu 
ing of that commission, such as tbe well 
known fiasco called the Tax Congress, by 
these dailies; assisted, we are sorry to 
say. by Gov. Brown.

Now comes these very party organs, 
beseeching, abusing and damning tbe 
Legislature for its effort to carry out 
party promises. 

Consistency, tbon art a jewel '.

It Will Be Submitted to the Senate Finance 
Commltt«e Tvday.

Washington, March ".-^Just before 
leaving the Capitol this afternoon Sena 
tor Voorheee, as chairman of the Senate 
committee on finance, ordered the is 
suance of a call for a meeting of the full 
committee tomorrow at 11 o'clock. As 
he left the building be said the meeting 
was to be for the purpose of considering 
tbe tariff bill, which would then be sub 
mitted. He at the same time reiterated 
the statement made on the floor of the 
Senate that the committee wonld be giv 
en a few days to consider the bill as a 
whole, and that after it abould be report 
ed to the Senate,.   least a week of ad 
ditional time wonld b* permitted fcr the 
preparation of speech ej fcgTore (here 
would be w&ifoit to have tbe hill tak- 
»tf up in the benate.

Tbe sugar schedule was tbe last thing 
to receive the attention of the commit 
tee, and the work was brought to i close 
by placing the figure at 1 cent a pound, 
or about that figure, on sugar showing80 
degrees fineness according to the polaris 
copic test, and increasing the amount 
gradually with the increase of the purity 
of the article. It is known that tbe in 
crease does not reach 1 of a cent, but it 
cannot be stated Hefinitelvjust what it is.

It is learned from another source than 
that quoted that tbe whiskey tax will 
probablv be increased to $1.10 per gallon, 
and the bonded period extended to five 
years.

The democratic members of the finan 
ce committee do not consider that the 
seigniorage bill will be in tbe way of the 
tariff bill when the time shall come for 
taking np the latter, as they think it w ill 
have been disposed of before the tariff 
can possibly be reached.

Senator Voorhees said tonight that the 
remainder of the week, wonld be allow 
ed for the consideration of the tariff bill 
in fall committee, but the republican 
members of the committee Ray they will 
ask for not less than two weeks, and 
possibly three.

 Tbe Senate by a votn of nineteen to 
six, Friday of last week, passed tbe 
Hayes assessment bill, in spite of tbe ef 
forts of Governor Brown and the con- 
Bolidaled forces of Baltimore city to de 
feat 'the bill. It was a great surprise to 
opponents of the bill.

The bill was immediately sent to the 
bouse where it was referred to the As 
sessment Committee. Tbe prediction 
was that it wonld slumber there till near 
the end ot the session and be defeated 
by obstructive tactics.

To tbe utter astonishment and dismay 
of those who were expecting to defeat 

~ tbe bill by these methods, a resolution 
was introduced last Monday requiring a 
report of the assessment committee next 
Tuesday. Tnis it is supposed, furnished 
a teat of the strength of tbe opposition 
to tbe bilL It was bitterly fought by 
the opponents of tbe bill and as strongly 
advocated by its friends. The resolution 
passed by a vote of 4? to 36 Mr. Davis 
being tfie only member of the Wicorai 
co delegation preaentto vote, |Je voted

An Editor1 * Statement Regarding Hood's 
Sarsaparllla,

Mr. J. J. Robinson, edifor of the 
Lonaconing "Star," writing to C.'I. Hood 
A Co., proprietors of Hood'sSareaparilla, 
Lowell, Mass., congratulating them on 
the cure of William F. Ruhertson, of 
Ocean, Md., of catarrh, when the patient 
was in such a condition that he often 
bad bleeding at the no-ie several times a 
day, states that he knows the ynnng 
man who was atiticted. He also writes 
regarding the sale of Hood's Sarraparilla 
in Maryland .as follows: "I nave watch 
ed with interest the increasing popular 
ity of Hood's Sarsaparilla here fo'r some 
time and I believe it lobe a remedy that 
stands on its merits. One purchaser re 
commends it to another until the whole 
town nearly is taking Hood's Sarsapar 
illa. The pecniiar virtues of Hood's SBJ-- 
parilla cause it to be in great demand as 
a spring medicine. It quickly and 
thoroughly builds up the system and 
prepares it to resis? the danzew which 
are threatened by a change of tempera 
tnre and by such di«ea*--B as the grip, 
pneumonia, malaria and typhoid fever 
which are most liable to make their at 
tack at this soas >n.

On March 5, 1694, the capital of tbe 
colony of Maryland was removed from St. 
Mary's to Anne Arundel Town, now 
Annapolis. On March 5,1894, tbe two 
hundredth anniversary of tbe event wai 
commemorated at the ancient city on 
tbe Severn.

Yesterday was an eventful day in the 
history of the historic town. The weath 
er was as May or June. Bright, balmy 
sunshine poured down upon buildings 
which have been sanctified by close as 
sociation with Washington, Lafayette, 
Charles Carroll of Carrollton and other 
American patriots, and made apparent 
the full beauty of their elaborate decora 
tions. The stars and stripe* and tbe 
gold and black of Maryland flattered 
from tbe dome and windows of the in 
teresting old State bouse and from tbe 
other public buildings. The spirit of 
patriotism thus evidenced was widly 
emulated. Nearly every window in tbe 
town displayed at least a piece of bunt 
ing, and tbe large majority of the buil- 
ings in the city were almost buried be 
neath masses of red, whit* and blue, 
and gold and black. The bureau of Tbe 
Sun: was adorned in the prevailing col 
ors, prominent among the decorations 
being a portrait of tbe late A. S. Abell 
founder 01 The Sun. Carriages and wag 
ons were all festooned and the shipping 
in the harbor shared in tbe general 
dressing up. Much amusement was 
canned by the appearance of a number of 
dogs which trotted about the streets with 
ribbons tied around their necks, ears 
and legs and even their tails.

The streets were thronged 'with peo 
ple from the surrounding country and 
all parts of the'State. Those from near 
by drove into town in farm wagons or 
carriages, and the result was a unique 
assortment of vehicles. Strains of music 
were heard everywhere, which with tbe 
prevalence of brass buttons and showy 
uniforms, lent a martial air to the festivi 
ties. The "fakir" was present in full 
force and did a thriving business in 
medals, badges and other "souvenirs" 

The celebration was in four distinct 
parts, which will be fully described in 
the coarse of this account, but which is 
arranged for the convenience of the 
readers and not in accordance with the 
order in which they took place.

First on tbe programme was a parade 
which formed on West street at tbe city 
limits, about 2 p. m. and moved through 
the principal streets, encircling the State 
House and disbanding at the campus of 
St. John's College.

At 4 p. m. the bi-centenary of King 
Walliams School, which was founded in 
10! 14 and incorporated as St. John's Col 
lege in 1789, was celebrated in the opera 
house under tbe auspices of the college. 
Prayer was offered by chaplain H. H. 
Clark, of the United Slates navy. Ad 
dresses were delivered by adjt-Gen. Hen 
ry Kyd Douglas on "An Early Example 
ot Free Religion and Free Education," 
and by J. W. Thomas of Cumberland, on 
"The Capital of Sf Mary's." A para 
phrase of "Maryland, My Maryland," on 
the public schools of the state,"The Star- 
Spangled Banner" and "Hail, Columbia" 
were sung by the children of the public 
schools of Anapolis, and some important 
announcements of honorary degrees to be 
conferred by St. Johns were made by Dr 
Tbos. Fell, president of tbe college-. A 
masked paradeJollotre^'Vh which many 
citlxens of Annapolis took part.

Bege rifling at 8 o'clock at night exer 
cises cotnmemoratiug the removal of 
tbe colonial capital to Annapolis took 
place in the chamber of the House of 
Delegates at the state House. Thomas 
S. Baer, a member of the House of Dele 
gates, made tbe opening remarks. After 
prayer had been offered by Rev. Dr. W. 
S, Southgate, rector of St. Ann's protes- 
tant Episcopal Church, an essay on "The 
Removal of the Capital from St. Mary's 
to Annapolis" was read by Elibu S. Ri- 
lev, of Annapolis, and Prof. Alfred P. 
Dennis, of Princeton, X. J., made an ad 
dress upon "Catholic and Puritan Set 
tlements in Maryland." These features 
were interspersed with the singing of 
"Yandee Doodle," ''Maryland, My Mary 
land" and "My Country, Tis of Thee" 
by a choir of public school children.

A pleasing feature of the celebration 
was the masquerade parade before the 
exercises at the State House. In tbe pro 
cession were a number of grotesque 
characters. Many residences were bril 
liantly lighted. Among the different 
characters represented were George 
Washington and Lafayette in continen 
tal costumes, a negro dude and his best 
girl, the Dark-town Bund, a log cabin, 
Indians, Topsy, the devil, clowns on 
mules anil fox hunters. Four bands of 
music were in the procession, which was 
fully half a mile in length.

A charity ball at the assembly rooms 
on Duke of Gloucestei street, closed the 
festival, but March 5th had passed and 
March Gtb had dawned before the mer 
ry making wa» ended. The chairman 
of the ball committee was John Hen- 
gartner, Frank Mvers led the grand 
march, which started at 10 o'clock, his 
partner be nn Mis* Gertie Gray.

Just after the maske I parade a pecu- ! 
liar accident occnred. Two horses which 
bad participate i in the day parade ran
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 Baled wheat-straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.

 If yon want a good smoke boy S. 
Ulman 4 Bro., fine Cigars.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 Hone Blankets and Carriage Robes 
n profusion. J. R. T. Laws.

 For the latest and finest assort 
ment of Liquors go to S. Uiman <t Bro.'

 Read W. H. Rounds'?advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
price*.

 S. Ulman & Bro,, are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

 Stores and houses for rent .  Pnroei- 
rinm riven at once. Apply to S. Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 HARNESS. You will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at onr Harness be- 
fore you buy. Birckhead 4 Carey.

 We are still selling the Diamond 
' Shirt,quality and fitness of which can 
not be excelled. J. R. T. Laws.

I  A large line of Harness awaits your 
I inspection. We desire to call special
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T.
Laws.
 I have a nice saddle poney which 

I would let some one have for its board 
and attention until school closes. Wra. 
B.Tilghman.

 Ladies Coats Be sure and see our 
line of Ladies Wraps, all latest sty 
les. No old and carried over. Birck 
head & Carey.

 Men go on a tear in their pants, and 
it is all right, But when tbe pants they 
buy from Thoroughgood goes on a tear 
it is all wrong

 FOE REST. The residence ou Park 
street lately occupied by Paul Parke 
Darling. Possession given at once. A. 
G. Toadvlne.

 Second crop ronnd potatoes, one bar 
rel worth two of northern seed. 500.000 
Berry plants, Asparaeiis. et£. Write for 
free catalogue. J. W. Hall, Marion Sta., 
Md.

 All Sooth Bend wood aplit Pulleys 
bave iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pnlley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby.SalUbory, Md.

 Try onr men's working shoes at one 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly :hc best shoe 
made for the money. Paris & Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P." 4 X. depet. Salis 
bury, Md. f

—Oar entire line of Ladies Coats at i 
off of regular price, you will do yourself 
an injustice not to purchase one at these 
prices, if you have not already done so. 
J. R. T. Laws.

 WANTED The address of the Mr. 
Cooper who has the matters of Giles and 
Phillips affairs, Please commnnacate 
with Chan. M. Owens (»on of Marcellos 
Owens) 1620 X. Broadway, Baltimore. Md

 READ! READ!!' Entire canning oat- 
fit for sale. Most improved patent kettle, 

j exhaust tubs, dip tubs, boiler, gasoline 
tanks and soldering irons, everything 
ready for work. A bargain! Retiring 
on account of my ace. Address Thos. A. 
Northam, On an cock, V&. '

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Naple or Bav State Co's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try roe. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

MORNING HERALD
FOB 1894.

Tbe publishers tak* pleasure In announcing 
that -THE HORHIKO HE«AU>" ba* recently 
been enlarged from /four to elgbt page*, and 
that while tbe price remain* at one cent per 
copy, or n per year to mall subscribers, each 
edition contains a* much n ews and more 
general reading matter than I* printed by the 
Baltimore two-cent dallies.

Tbe telegraphic service of "THE MOBicnco 
HEEALD" Is noexosllod by any other Balti 
more paper.

It* new* service In tbe counties 1* thorough 
and reliable.

Its Market Reports are fall, complete and 
accurate.

It* Illustrated Woman'* page 1* a feature 
that will not be found In any other Baltimore 
dally.

A verbatim report of tbe Sermon by Bav. 
Dr. Talmage   the celebrated Brooklyn 
preacher appear* In Monday morning's 
edition.

' THE MOKXINO HERALD" will continue to 
be an Independent Newspaper fair and 1m- 
portlallnlU statements and fearless In the 
expression of It* opinions.

"The Sunday Herald"
Of twenty-four pages, la the best Sunday pa 
per In Baltimore and 1* sold at 3c per copy, or 
tl JO for a year.

Did Yon Say

"The Weekly Herald"
Is tbe cheapest and best elgbtpage weekly 
newspaper published In theUnltedState*,tbe 
annual subscription being 50c,

W-THE MOBITING HERALD" will be sent 
on trial for one week to any person sending 
his or her address, enclosing 5 cents, to tbe

Herald PabMiQg Company,
• Baltimore and CharUs MU.,

Baltimore, Md. 
A. BKCIIUOFEB, Oeneral Manager.

Yes, we have it in great quantity and 
variety. Receiving Beady-Made Suits daily, 
and we expect to astonish the public this fall 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
ours before purchasing.

Annual
G-REAT - REDUCTION - IN - PRICE

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, - - * Salisbury, Md.

In every department. For the next thirty days we will make 
special effort to reduce our stock in all'heavy goods. 

We have on our counters a few .

Ladies' Coats. Men's Oveacoajts, Clothing,
Bed Blankets, Comforts, Lap Robes

and Horse Blankets.
This line of goods we intend to make go, f6r we must have 
the room occupied by them, and those who have a few dollars 
to spend can get great value for them.

, i

Birckhead & Carey,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

TbeBotSboee W. L, IOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE F"

RfPOMT OF THE CONDITION
OF TUB

national Bank.
AT SALISBURY,

In tbe State of Maryland, at the clo>* of busi 
ness, Feb. 28, 18M.

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discount*... ..._................... f 174.7tti.93
U. S. HonclK to fiecure circulation ..... 24,510.00
Premium* on U. H. Bonds. ................. 1.2UO.DO
B'nk'K-hoUKv.furnlturc.and flxtureH, 6.90D.UO 
Due from Nat, ll'ks (not reserve UKU.) 1,BW.77 
Due from State Kanknand hookers.. \fK\.T, 
Due from approved reserve agent*...- SJ.KB0.85 
Checks and oilier cusli il«>mB. ............ 142,10
Notes of other National Itunkn... ...... 4T2.UU
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and ccTity. ...................... ............. 102.74
Specie........ ........ ..._. _ ...................... 3,873.50
Legal tender notes...... ........................ 4,OUO.OO
Redemption fund with U. .S. Treasur

er (live percent, of circulation).... 52.50

Total... ........_......................._.........t258,855.86
LIABILITIES. . 

Capital Stock paid ln_......_................$ 50,000.00
Surplus fund.................. ...................... 47.0UO.OO
Undivided protltH.. ............................. 2,285,97
National Bunk notcx outstanding.... 2B.BijU.00
Due to other National BankH...-. ....... 15,040.43
Individual depoxlu subject to check 118,379.26
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W. L. DOUGLAS Shoe* are stylish, easj fitting, and give betta 
satisfaction at the price* advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con 
vinced. The (tamping of W. L. Douglas" name and price on the bottom, whkk* 

', guarantees their value, caves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them, 
; Dealers who push the sale of W*. I~ Douglas Shoe* gain customer*, which help* U 
• Increase the sales on their full line of goods. Th«y ean mOori to Mil •*- • I«s» yroflt 
i ftnd we believe yon can *aw money by buying1 all jonr fun! sinai osT tbsi d«s>1»T *tdv*w 
Sttsed below. Csttalocrv tree upom, application. W. I* DODGUA4, Broekten. •>•*«..
j Sold by JESSE D. PRICE, D" 1 * Kxtliidive Shoe Dealer in Sdlubory, Md.

I 

I

State of Maryland, County of Wicomico. ss: 
I, John H. White, Cashier of the above-

named bank, do itolemnly swear that the
above statement IK true to the bent of my
knowledge and belief.

JOHN II. 'WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this dtn

day of March, 1891.
G.HELLMAN WILLIAMS. 

Correct  Attest: Notary Public.
8. P. DENNI*. 
CHAS. K, HOLLAND. 
WM. B. 1ILOHMAN. 

Directors.

Sheriff's Sale

Jay Williams and Jas. E. Kllegood, Attys.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF

CITY PROPERTY.
By virtue of a power contained in two 

mortgages dated respectively Dec. 15,1881 and 
March 81, IdKt against Johnson H. Lewis and 
wife to the Slllsbury Permanent Building 
and Loan Association, duly assigned to Rec 
ords 4 Ooldsborough of Baltimore, Md. I 
will sell at the Court House door in .Salisbury, 
Wicomico county, Md., ou

Saturday, March 24,
ISM, at 2 o'clock p. in, 

all that house and lot In thesald elty ofSalls-

.Stafc of Maryland, Wicomico ttntnty.Kt:
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias Issued out 

of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county. In 
thestiteof Maryland, at the Instance and 
for the use of George R. Fnrlow. assignee of 
John T. Farlow. awiltcneeof Nathaniel Baker, 
against the goods and chattels, lands nnd 
tenements of B. R. Pointer, and to me direct 
ed, I have levied upon, xlezed and taken Into 
execution all the right, title. Interest, claim 
and demand at law and In equity of the said 
B. 11. Pointer, In and to the following proper 
ty, viz:

All that lot or pnrcel of ground lying north 
ofPltt«vllle, Wlcomlce county, lid., on the 
east slelc of the couty road leading from 
Plttsvllle to Farlow's school housu, consist- 
Ing of
LOT NO. 1. -Containing 1}< acres of ground,

more or less, and bounded on the north
by Ml|l branch, on the east and south by
the land of J. H. Hutson.

LOT NO. 2. containing 5 acres of- land, more
or less, and bounded on the north by the
land of J. H. Hutson. on Ihe east by the
land of Tingle H. Hamblln and on the
south by the land of George T. Trultt.

LOT NO. 3. Containing 1SK acres of land,
more or less, and bounded on the south
by the land of Heorge T. Trultt, on the
west by the land ofTlnzleN. H»mblln, on
the north by the land of John H. Hutson
and on the east by the land of J. H. West.

And I hereby give notice that I will sell at
public auction at Plttaville on

Saturday, March lOth,
W9I, at 2 o'clock p. m., the said property to 
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said 
writ an cost*.

JOHN W. FARLOW,
Sheriff of Wlcomlco county

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

Would
You
Like
to
Know

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

USE - THE - BEST

LIVER 
PILL

An old gentleman l.i Maryland said he had raised 
his family on "Sellers' Liver 1'llls" and considered - 
them almost as essential to a family as broad. That's 
true.       

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
blllvusness, dizziness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, HA., says: "From my own 
experience, I know .Sellers' Liver Pills to be ihe best 
in use." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply raarvelous how quickly cnnxtlpatlon, 
biliousness and sick headache are cured by "Sellers 
Liver Pills."

*-—=sl4,OOO BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST-*

The secrets of success of the best farmers, 
breeders and fruit growers in the country?

The latest aud most reliable scientific and 
practical experiments in every line of agri 
cultural progress.

The results of experiments made with the 4 
new fruits and plants that have been put on 
the market for the last 20 years ?

That you could have the best practical and 
scientific information on any subject about 
which' you care to inquire free of charge ?

You can have all this and much more, if you read

The Rural New-Yorker
the best and most reliable of all farm pipers. The subscrip 
tion price of this illustrated paper is now only $i a year, lately 
reduced from $2. Don.t take our word alone for this. Here 
is a sample letter one of a thousand :

I am not (in your time) an old subscriber, though I did take The R. 
N-Y. many year* a-jn, when It cont $3.50 to get it; bat I find it a much 
h.'tter pa|»er now than then. So tongas lam able to feed a cow or a hen, 
I d-m't pr >p >ne to b; without it. . FRANC M.HARVEY.

Holland, Mirh.

F'oV Sample Copy, addre^- Jl

The Rural "

I

FNAW AJU1UH A Who haa made *nd '" makin K a study of

The Borse> eseci aj j HIS FOOT
SHOEING is a Science often nil traced by cobblers. 

THIS if At? is familiar with 
HP has in hi* shop a man who 

That is what he i«
this science and he does his own work-

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. t9"THls MAN we have been talking about is

OH AS. E. DUFFY andhlsshopl.on
EAST CAMUEN ST., SALJSBURT, MO.

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

I bury Wicomico county, Md., on Ihe 
! north «lde or and binding upon East Church 
I street, where the Raid Johnson H. Lewis re 
I cently resided, adjoining the property of

. I BenJ. H. Ward on the east and the properly 
into each other in front of ex-State's At- j ,, f (Jeo. w.Piperon the west,having a front- 
torney Monroe's re-idence on West street. »*e of to feet on snld street nud running back 
One died almost instantly and the other ! lo » depth ofwreet. and for further descrip- 
will probably die. In falling the horses l '°n refcrencc u "creb>- n'»de to the "«'d 
threw their riders. Frank Small and John 
Gates, who were injured. The animals 
are owned hy B:Lsil Gales and William 
Smith. It in tmid the accident was caus 
ed by darknra?, the electric lijht being 
extinguished. A bicycle frightened a 
team, win. h was nrxpt on State circle, 
throwing out Mrs. Ma>-oand other resi 
dence of K*8tj>ort. They were not seri 
ously h'lrl. John Matzen, also of Kast- 
port. wai injured at ni^lit by a witgon 
passing over his legs.

S. UIman& Bro.
RETAIL

  Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, « etc.

BEST MPPOIHTED SAMPLE ROOM 
IH THE CITY.

LP.COULBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liqnoi1 * Dealer

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Classes. - Foreign and Domestic.

IN QUANTITIES TO SI-IT ALL PI-RCIIASEBS. j 

Cor. E. Church and William Stt., ' 
Near N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

Tbe Metnal Life Insurance Co,
OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President. 
BUtement. for the Year Ending Dec. 31,1893.

INCOME. 
Received lor Premiums..., .......$ 33.3M.3ff7 W
From all otber Sources....:..........- M08.807 70

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

mortirages. ___ 

TERMS-Osh on day of «»le.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
Attorney named In Mortgage.

iwrn to Correipontlcata.

FARMER Yes. South Dikota furn^I.e* 
an i xrellent field for diverged fanning. 
Wheat, corn Barley ami Flax are pro 
duced in abnndcnt quantitcs and find a 
ready market at good prices, while the 
cost of pr, duction is much lets than in 
the Eastern States. Stock raising and 
wool growing have become successful 
industries in Soiitl. Dakota, where thon- 
,H*ndsof acresof the finest land in theUnit 
ed .States can be secured at reasonable 
figures and upon lonn time for deferred 
payments. Further Information will be 
cheerfully furnished free of expense by 
ad d reusing John R. Pott, District Pas 
senger Agent, 486 William street, Wil, 
liamsport. P«.

OONT YOU THINK

That ThorooithtroodV about the bert 
1 lace in Salihbury to buy Clothing and 
Hats? Th'nk! My dear sir. 1 doi.'t 
think at all. I know it fnr * f»< t. jn«t 
look hero at the. barmin* at Tnorou 
good's this week in H«t8. Hstn fnr .50, 
75. »l 00. $1.25, $1.50, $2 00, -$2.50. *3.<K) 
Writ, well, that I think, fait* me better 
than any place I have heard of yet and 
yet^and I will giv« Tlioroughgo'»l a trial 
any how and by the way Thorouuhgood 
is The F«Jr PwUing Clothier.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF  

Town Property.

lrlBe IMTM••eh day. IB OTtor In b* hmltbr this 
Adana diuTUK F. WOOD W Alin. r."

wrU

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CURE*
DytpeptU, Indigestion, Constipation. Fern*. 
Hesdmehe of »11 types. Nervous DrspepsU, Ne»- 
nlgia. Melancholy, Muscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility, Loss of Appetite, Intestinal Ailments, 
Blood Impurities, Rheumatism, and all dlissici 
and ailments dependent upon derangement of 
th« nervous and dl*t*tir* ijsUas*

 0 Ctrr* re* Mm*.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco County In the case o.' Amanda 
Hearn vs. Wra. J. Hearn , No. IMS Chancery, 
tbe undersigned will offer at public sale at 
the Court House door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, March 31st,
UB4, at 2 o'clock p. in., all that house and lot 
of ground In Sallsbnry.Wlcomlco county, Md. 
situated between and bounded on Walnut 
streetand East Chestnut street and bounded 
on the West by the property ot-Rev. W. B. 
Walton. j

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent. a<sh on day of sale, the resi 

due of Ibe purchase money to be paid In 
equal Instalments of one and two years with

the bond* of the purchaser, with approved 
necurltlcx.

JAS. K. ELLEGOO1>. Trustee.

County Commissiners 
Notice.

The County Commissioners of Wlonmloo 
county will bear applications for Ch*rge* 
and Abatements In taxable property at all 
their regular meetings until

TUESDAY, 8TH DAT OF IAT, 1894.
They will also be In session two day* dur 

ing the March Term of Court,

TUESDAY. MARCH 27 , 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 28TH,

especially for the purpose or making changes 
In assessable property. Trustees who have 
sold real estate during tbe year will confer a 
favor by reporting all sach sales, so that tbe 
property may be taxed to tbe proper persons. 

By order of the County Commissioners,
D/J. HOLLO WAY, Clerk.

f 41,9 3,145 68 
DI8BURSMENT9.

To policy holders........-.................* 20.883,472 40
For all other accounts........._....... U,484,5a7 87

1* » 30,370,039 47
ASSETS.

United States Bonds and other 
Securities........................-..........* 72,888,822 41

Firm lien Loans on Bond and 
Mortgage .................................... 70,72»,W8 m

Loans on Stocks and Bonds......... 7,4W7.20U 00
Real Estate.........................;......... 18,089,918 69
Cash In Bank and Trust Com 

panies......................................... 10344,692 72
Accrued Interests, Deferred Pre 

miums elc.......l...i...........~: ......... 6.889,80H S9

HOUJ 
to 

get 
it.

 The man in trm moon changes his 
pant" during the vrlip«fl. Mnn are often 
mistaken in pants, unless they bay them 
from ThorouitliKOuil. Such mistakes 
make breeches of promise.

31 Calibre, Double Action 
Regular Hammer, Re 
bounding Lock, Load 
ing Gate, Central Fire, 
Rubber Stock. Nickel 
ish. Weight 13 Dunces.

A Regular

REVOLVER
FOR

Postal Not* or
Money Order. ___

CUT OUT TMIB ADVCMTISKMCNTT

Write here your Name,._ 

'ost Office,...
Enclose $2.35, postal note or money order; mail it to us, and we will lend j 

you one of these elegant revolvers, securely packed, postage free.

SHANNON'S HARDWARE STORE,
1020 MARKET_STR_EET,_ PHILADELPHIA.!

Come to tliis office fo? pirst'CIass Job

< 1186,707,880 14 
Reserve for policies and other 

Liabilities.............. .....-.. ....-..<iag.755.071 a

8nrplus......_._ ............................. J 17,862,608 91
Insurance and aniinllies assum 

ed and renewed ............._....... -»708,««2,1SSS 40
NOTE Insurance merely written Is discar 

ded from this statement as wholly mislead 
ing, and only Insurance actually Issued and 
paid for In cash Is Included, ;

I bave carefully examined the foregoing 
statement and rind the same to be correct.

CHA«. A. PREI.LER, Auditor. 
T. HOWARD LEWIS, General Agent for 

Delaware, Eastern Hhore of Maryland, 
and Vlrglnla.gr Market St., Wllmlngton. 
DeL

C. F. RICH, 8pecl»l Agent, Centrevllle, Md. 
J. L. FAMES, Special Travel Ing Agent, Cen 

trevllle. Md, ;

Charles E&thke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

For Rent.

A fnll and complete- line of Foreign 

and Domestic Woreterfcan.l Woollens

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room 53, Mnnfg's ttocerd Building, Balto., Md.
•micJpal Mtf HronwBc Wwfct. P*v*r Ptaate. 

Water Works, Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrographle Surreys, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Surveys 
and E*tlmate* for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all- kinds Superin 
tended.

Will not make honey, 
Neither fill it bozz; 
But it will make 
Two ears of Corn grow, 
Where neither grew before,

TRY IT!
AMD BE
It has given universal 

satisfaction wherever 
used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given.
c1 J r

Compounded by

Humphreys & Tilghman,
S. AT .ISBTJIRir, IMIZX

f

J2 FIRST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

*itnate<1 on Main 
iimpleti 1. 10 room* 
. Mam S: . three

Onr new n»«-lrlnjr. 
St. \V»'i»r »nil Siiiv>«n

O-... War- M .i!».- . 
fl... r-  _'.  « S.» v.-t.

II. .0 ^Ya «  lloit".'. '.:IP floor 1'aiSO fe^f.
()"  Ware H- us.- !Sx4O f. fl.
All tlii-xion- r»nnis Itavt* plate vlaa* 

front* H. .d «r<( c-ituuleil vui Main Sirrel. 
P.wwanion KiTxn at mice. Applj to 
C.'M. BURN IXC.T..K, Salixbim. llil., IT 
II. S. I>I;I.«IM:TON, No, 9ft. 

r, Mil.

To Delinquent Tai-pa}ers.
I hereby give police U> di-liuqncnl lux-pay- 

en of (be First Colk-rtli^i District that uue* 
for I.-SUaud 1«)1 must be vlllc-d Iwfcirv March 
ZJd. l»M, otherwise, 1 tuall proceed Imme 
diately thereof! «r tn collect by process of taw.

SAMl'KI. P. WILSON. 
Collector uf Kmt UuUectlon DUtriet.

  A lunre quantity 
 ale at thl» office.

of old papen for

The N. Y. P. 4 N. R. R. Co.
The annual mrrllng or the sloctcnolder* ot 

this o >m puny will be held at tbe office of th« 
company In Capo Charlr*, Northampton 
county, Va^ on the »rth day of March, UN, at

Secretary.

FOR SALE
E. W. & E. H. Parron*, 
Traltt&Co., - - _ P.ttsville 
Laws A Ramlilin, - '- Wango 
K V. White. - - Powellvillo 
E. N. White & Bro, WhIUaville. Del. 

AOT&aot),     Fraitlaad

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOW EVER MADE.

Tbe Dorman & Smytti Hardware Company, Agts.,

OUYER UYEHTED MD Gift TO THE 
WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW.

Th» Oliver Chillnl Pin* ha* a rwrd 
nnparalleltil in the hi*torv of Plow 
making. an<> MI home and abroad is 
eqn«lly ftmonsand popular.

 0^ Look nut for. imitation Plow 
Points anil other extra* Th* e»nnin« 
points and other rrpaira an> ni.ult* nnlv 
hv Ihe Oliv^rCliillwl Plow Work«.K"Hfh 
B^nd Ii>J . tJ. 8. A . and enrli piprft liaa 
 'OH v«>r" stamped on it. All nth»n  >  
apariow.



"SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
JLOO PER ANNUM.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

UNICIPAL OFFICERS. 

KATOB.
Thomas Humphrey*, Esq.

CITT COUNCIL.
Noah H. Rider, Thai. H. Wllllsm« 
Wm. Q. Smith. Tho«. M. Hlpmon*

A. Frank Parsons. 
Attorney /»r Board  E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Humphreys, Pres't; 
Jas. E. Elle*ood, S«c'y; 
A. O. Toadvlne, Treas.

. Gundy, 
W. B. Tilghman,

DlgBCTORS.
E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Ulman

8AU8BCRY NATIONAL BANK.

B. E. Jackson, Prfs'f
W. B. Tllfhinan, Vlre-Prert;
Jobn H. While, Cfcshler.

DIRECTOBS.
E. E. Jackson, 
Thomas Htimphrsys, 
Chat F. Holland,

Simon Ulman.

Dr. S. P. Dennis. 
W. B.TII(thman. 
R. F. BratUn,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BASK.

Wm. H. Stevens. Pres't, 
R. D. Grler, Vlce-PreR't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
S. T. Fitch. K. *>. Grler. 
Wm. H-.-MtConkey, Dean W. Perdue. 
It. P. Oniilboarn, Cieonte D. Inslev, 

~ ' ' Wm. H. Stevens, 
A. F. Parsons.

iMer Thorouithirood, 
H. L. Brewing-ton,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllehman. Pres't; 
A. G. ToadvIne.Vlee-Pres't; 
K. L. Watles, See'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas,

DIBSCTOES.
F. tt, Siemens, Thou. H. Williams, 

Tkomaa Perry.

K. O. Kll*coo« Postmaster.

Mr. R D. Ellegood received a telegram 
H.«t Wednesday stating the fact that be 

had been appointed poet master of Salis- 
bnry. The telegram was from Mr. J. Y. 
Hraftan, private secretary of Congi?«a- 
imn Brattan.
M\ Ellegnod will probably receive

flicial nolice from the department today.
and will take charge of the office an soon
u his bond can be prepared and filed
The commission of Mr. Mixire. the pres-
n' n-nmbent, expired Thursday, 8th.
Tde salary attached to the offlce if 

H800 per annum, with an allowance of 
(200 a year f«r an assistant, makini' 
f2000, exclusive of an allowance of   280 
or rent and sufficient to cover expenses 
or liehta and fuel. This will allow the 
. "Sfmaster a net salary of about $1500 a
  ear after paving an assistant $500 a
  ear. Mr. Ellreood has not yet fixed
 ipnn an assistant, but will listen to the

 patrons of the office.
Mr. Sewell T. Evans, who, we under 

stand, is receiving very liberal indorse 
ment, would make a most excellent man. 
Be is raid to bare received the endorse 
ment of a laifte number of the business 
firms of the city, and Mr. Ellegood has 
about decided to appoint him assistant

The retiring postmaster. Mr. Moore, 
has made a very satisfactory officer, both 
in his individual capacity and the selec 
tion of his assistant, Mr. Isaac Price.

There is no doubt that Mr. Ellegood 
can measure up to the requirements of 
the office, as be is a perfectly compe 
tent man, and the absence of any other 
application on file in the department 
when the appointment was made, is con 
clusive proof that the natrons have got 
the man they wanted.

IVoesJ Brtvfs.

 Lane's Medicine mores the bowel* 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
U necessary. *

 Sergeant and Mrs. Colllnsof Willel'g 
Point New York are visiting Mrs. Col- 
lint' sister, Mrs. James Ball.

 Mr. John B. Rider of Washington 
spent last Sunday with bia mother in 
Salisbury.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will atop the congb at 
>nce.  

 Mm. Palmyra Brown of Kruitland, 
who has been ill for some weeks, ia 
somewhat better, though quite sick still.

 Judge Holland drove to Snow Hill 
last Wednesday for the purpose of draw 
ing the jury in that county for the 
s >ring term of conrt.

 Positive economy, peculiar merit and 
wonderful medicinal power are all com 
bined in Hood's San-aparilla. Try it. 
'Hood's cures.

 There will be Divine Service in St. 
M*ry 's Catholic church on Sunday March 
lltn, 5th Sunday in Lent. Morning 
1030, evening 7,30.

 Miss Rosley Phillips, who has been 
spending a five weeks visit with relatives 
in Seaford and Salisbury baa returned to 
her borne near White Haven.

 A stable on the farm of Mrs. Har 
riet D. Cook* near Claiborne, Taluot 
county, was burned Tuesday night with 
two bones, two mutes and a cow an 
calf.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

. Jobn P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Pres't: 
L 8. Adam*, Sec'y and Treas.

W. H. Jackson .
DIRECTORS. 

K. Williams.
E. E. J acksqn,

' ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTrlt* 1'4 I, O. R.M. meet every sec 
ond deep of every seven suns at the elRhth 
run, setting of the sun. In their wlirwam, Ev 
ans building, third floor. 22 sun, plant noon, 
0. 8. D. 40L

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Delegate Roberts has asked leave to 
introduce a bill authorizing the county 
commissioners of this county to build a 
bridge over Wetipqnin Creek.

 Mr. C. B. George is bavine the Fish 
lot on Main street acljoininp the prooer- 
ty which he occupies, broken up with a 
view of having it set in grass.

-  Mr. Charles Bennett is erecting a 
building which he purposes occupying 
for a store room when completed, on 
the shell road beyond the depot.

 The School Board last Tuesday ap 
pointed William J. Holloway to succeed 
Harry Wailes teacher of.'the Male De 
partment of the .'Visbury Grammer 
school. Mr. Wailes tendered his reaig 
nation to take effect on the IGtb of 
March. Mr. Holl< w.iy is at present 
teac' 4r of the school at Quantico, but 
has tendered his resignation to take ef 
fect also on tbe 16th.

Ti-The Messrs. Johnson are expecting 
kW start their grain mill next Thursday 

L5tb. They bare just compute! the 
pf putting in two sets of corn stonei

Hlfh School.

Honor roll for winter term ending 
February 2(>th. Standard 100.

Seniors, number in class 16 J. Krrd 
M<-a-ick, W)9: J*mes F. L-onard. 99.6; 
Miria L. Ellerfoo.1, 93.5; Alice C. Catlin, 
962; Ira D.Turner, 95.6.

Juniors, number in class 17  Cora W, 
Fook«, 9(5; T.-Wheatl' y Dale, 95.7; Nettie 
R. Evans. 9.">.3; J Gordon Truitt, 92.1 x; 
Lizzie E- Munf.ml, 92 1.

T. H WILLIAMS, Principal.

GRAMV1EB SCHOOL.

Senior class numbering 28. Mamie 
U-.rris. 966; Gertie Haiublin, 95; Bertha 
Sheppard, 94 2; Nettie Mills, 94.1; Yictor- 
Wailes, 94 1.

Junior class numbering 35. Alica 
Wi.od, 92.8; Nettie Collins, 924; Grace 
Kllejfood, 92; Lizzie Collier, 91; Helen 
.Leonard, (Hi.fi; A rice Dorman, 90.4; Maud 
Truitt, 89.5.

XAXXIE R. FULTON, Teacher.
FEMALE INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

Senior class numbering 21  Bettie 
Humphyeys. 91.4; Minnie Xelson, 90.4 
Mary Smith, 903; May Coll ns, '893; 
E'lna Adkins. 88.9.

Junior cltLfK nnmbering 23 Mav Rob 
erts, 934; Sarah Waile?, 94.2; Wil-ie 
Woodcock. 92.7; Bertha Smith, 92; Lulu 
Smith, 9f.5;

ASSIE M. BVBO, Teacher.
MALE INTERMEDIATE.

Senior clsss numbering 27. John Slf- 
mon*, 99; Milton Titlow, 98.5; Marion 
Brittingham,96.o; Marxie Ulman 96.3: 
Walter Brewington, 93 ].

Junior class numbering- 3i>. Thomas 
Roun Is, 9S.S; Walter Woodcock, ilfi;Wal 
ter Dave, 9-V8; Thomas Parker, 9">.° 
Millard, 94.2.

HEXRV S. WAILES. Teacher.

 Prof. S.T. Ford will return to Fruit- 
land on March ~13th and give another 
entertainment. Admission only 15 cents. 
Be sure and hear him.

 The State Steamer, Governor Me- 
Lane, Capt. Turner, was in the barber 
Sunday. Monday tbe Captain left for 
Tangier to quell tbe war among the 
oysiermen there.

 Policeman K^nmrly arrested Sam 
uel Hayman lust Saturday night for 
abusive language to Lambert Walter*. 
He was taken before Justice Trader and 
fined for the offense. He paid the 
charges and was released.

 By special car Ex-Governor Jackson, 
Mrs Jackson and Miaa Margaret arrived 
home with Misa Nell re Jackson from 
New York last Saturday. Miss Nellie's 
condition is greatly improved and prom 
ises to her a speedy restoration to health 
a/ain.
 There will be the usual services, D. 

V., on Sunday next March 1Kb as fol 
lows: At 8t. Paul'* church, Spring Hill, 
at 10 o'clock in the morning. At Saint 
Bartholomew's church, Green Hill, at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon. Alno at Saint 
Philip's chapel, Quantico, Rt 7.30 o'clock 
in the evening. Franklin B. Adkins, 
Priest in charge.

 Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointment for March : At Broad 
Creek. Del.. Saturday and Sunday, 10th 
and llth; Baron Creek, Monday night, 
12th; Re wastico,Tuesday 13th; Salisbury 
Wednesday. 14th at 2 p. in ; Little Creek, 
Saturday and Sunday, 17th and. 18th at 
10.30 a.m.; Delmar Sunday' night at 7 
m.

I>«lmar Items.

Miss Lillie Bailey, residing between

that date to I 
  They will also

wheat stones that <rind ten bushels 
of wheat per hour.

»  The New York, Philadelphia & Nor 
folk railroad company have hadengineers 
engaged for the past week surveying a 
lioe^for th* company frnm the switch, in 
Sooth Salisbury to the centre of the city. 
If right tit way c«n be obtained the 
switch will be run across tt.e meadow of 
Mayor Humphreys below tbe mill crosn-

- int EaetCamden street near the bridge 
reaching thereby the centre of the gro 
cery trade and the coal and lumber busi 
ness.

 The people'of Rockawalkin will hold 
an o^Bter supper at the farm bouse of 
Mr. A. U. Toadvin, Thursday, March 
15th. Supper will bf served from 5 
o'clock till late. G>nf« ti merieti etc , 
will be in abundance. A good tin.e may 
be expected by all wbo attend, as tbe 
ladiea wil^ spare no amount of trouble to 
make the occasion Tory pleasant. Tick 
els for supper, adult 35 eeni«; under 12 
years 20 cents. . Proceeds strictly for 
chnrch purposes, committee.

 There will-be reunion of ex-pistora 
of Frnitland circuit at Fruiiland on Sun 
day March 25th -(afternoon and nigbt.) 
All living former pastors of tbe charge 
have been invited to be present and 
nearly all have accepted. The program'

- ia as follows: 1.30 p. m. Sunday School 
rajly; 3 p. m., preaching, prayer and 
praise s-rvice at G.I5 p. m. and preach 
ing at 7 30 p. in. All t-ervices will be 
,conducted by some one of the pastor*. 
Everybody invited M be present.

 The Balto. <fc Kaste n Shore Rail 
road company will have on sale «j>ecial 
low rate round trip tickets from all 
points to Baltimore fur the benefit of 
tnoae wishing to attend the "Methodist 
Protestant Conference" which convenes
 boot April 4:h. at Georgetown, D. C. 
Pert jns* wishing tn avail themselves of j 
tbia opportunity will apply to the under- j 
signed for order on Agent at his station i 
to secure the** tickets or to the preacher 
in charge at tne different places, or to 
Station Agent. A. .T. Benjamin, General 
Passenger Agent.

 Tbe friends anil family connec 
tion of Mr. and Mrs. George Ljwe, 
gathered at the home of tbe aged couple 
last Saturday evening in a birthday 
celebration of Mr. Lowe, wbo haa added 

^ «ereoteen years to his three score and 
, ten The guests numbering about seven 

ty five tendered their congratulations 
and good wishes to tbe aged couple. The 
visitors were received by the Misse* 
B jar* of Salisbury, grand daughters of 
Mr. Lowe/Mr*. James Ralph of Vienna
 AI) Mr. Whitefield b. Lowe. Refresh 
ment were servrd at ten o'clock.

 A seventeen year old colored boy 
by the name of John Woollen raised in 
the family of Mr. F. C. Todd took a free 
ride to Dele ware last Wednesday tnorn- 
ing^tarting about 5 o'clock in tbe morn 
ing, and using as bis means of convey 
ance   horse tveloneing to Mr. H. S. Todd i 
which be took from the stable of Mr. F. 
C- Todd. The horse was missing in the 
morning, and a search was itnmedially 
instituted. Mr. Todd tbe owner drove 
to Laurel Del, where he learned tbe 
boy bad taken the road to MilUboro. Go

A Nljht With the Spirits.

To the loyers of the.marvellons a prea 
treat is in store for them at the opera 
house, Monday night. March 12th, when 
Dr. Chas. Slade tbe celebrated spirit me 
dium who has been startling the South 
will give one of his seances that has 
made him famous throughout the En 
glish speaking world, "not in darkness 
but in open light. Mr. Slade will give 
the manifestations which for many yean 
have attracted the attention of scientists 
and simpletons alike. The London 
Spiritualist "-ays the forim which are 
nightly seen and recognized by tbe au 
dient-e would seem to be proof conclu 
sive, that they are genuine spiritual man 
ifestations. Such eminent scientists as 
Professor Crooks, Sergent C>x, Tyndall 
Huxley and other* bare proclaimed 
these idealitmius to be an astonishing 
fact.

Dr. Slade's open seance, was presented 
by him before the leading scientific so 
cieties of England, Australia, Germany 
ami France. Mr. Slaile was submitted 
to the crutial test conditions. A table 
rices and floats in the air, flo-vers are 
brought to the audience by invisible 
hands, slate writing Questions written 
and retained by the interrogators will re- 
reiv* full ami intelligent answer*. A 
small admission fee will be charged to 
defray expenses.

Enlarged FaclllllM.

Mr. ThoinaK H. Mitchell, owner of the 
wood working factory above llue bridge 
on the west fide of the river, is prepar 
ing to enlarge the factory by removing 
the slie-i between tli« mill and the river 
and extending the mill to the wharf. 
T!ie addition will be 22x60, ft. two story, 
the same height the house is. Mr. 
Mitchell has just increased his capacity 
by adding four new machines and finds it 
necessary to increase Ms mill house to 
find room, for them.

He is also building a shed 24x70 on the 
yard (or" the purpose of storing dry- 
lumber.

.-!oi'k-'

<li*f>c-

  A i 111 . ! n xl i:ir.-lin _ ol lh< 
hoM -is of fn 1 Kuriut-rs Hnl Mi 
BiOk del ' r,-.-i ntlf. tlm Pill i\ti« 
tors merit elene-l : L K. W 
Janus E. Ell<«.»i-«l. IJHIM W (i.inl.y. 

j Thou H. William*. Kobt. P. «ri. r. l»-an 
W. Perdue, Lacy Thor.-iiglicood, L. P. 
Conlbourn and Wm. H. McCorrkey, of 
Salisbury, Wm. H. Elevens of Delaware, 
and Geo D. Insley of Xantiooke. The 
first four named are new directors; the 
other seven are reelected,. The newly 
elected hoard met in the director's room 
of the bank, corner Main and Dock 
streets, last Tuesday and organized by 
elei-rtng L. E. Williams, E«q., president, 
Mr. Robt D. Grier rice president and 
James E. Ellegood, Esq .attorney. Dr. 
Samoel A. Graham was'reelected Cashier 
and F. Leonard Wailes, bookkeeper. 
An amended charter was adopted by 
the Board and the attorney instruct 
ed to ask for its passage in the legisla- 
Utnre. The new charter conforms very 
c!o«ely to the national banking laws. It 
makes the stockholders liable to deposi 
tors, in ran1 of insolvency, for amount 
equal tn the s'ock held, as is the case 
and^r it,e national banking law.

Laurel and Delmar. gave a birthday par 
ty last Thursday evening. Many of her 
fnendi were present, among whdun, 
Misses Lilian Boston of Quantico, Md., 
Ethel Truitt of Columbia, Del., Maggie 
and Ella Kenney, Annie Hastings, Maud 
Ell is, Edna Phillips, Alice Hastings of 
Delmar/ Annie Mills, Maine Phillips, 
Rosa Cordray, Agnes and Hattte Biiley, 
Louisa and Amy El I is., Messrs. Caddie 
Howard of Dorchester, Co., Willle 
Phillips and'Aaron Goodman of Laurel., 
Theodore Hastings of Delmar., Hurry 
Williams, Samuel Ralph, Grant Cordray, 
Ralph Ellis, Daniel Culver, Li n wood 
Pliillips, Thomas Kenny and Frank 
Fleetwood. Supper was served at ten 
o'clock. Musical 11.30.

A very plea«ant evening WHS spent. 
Misses. Pullie and Lizzie Culver spent 

Saturday and Sunday with friends and 
relatives near Laurel.

Miw Annie L Short of Georgetown 
was tbe guest of Miss Hattie Hearn last 
week.

Mr. Theodore and Mire Alice Hastings 
and Misa Margie Smith, Elbe! Truitt 
and Jos.'Cooper of Sharptown spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with Jennie Ellis 
near Sharptown.

Mrs. Matilda Culver is visiting the fam 
ily of Mr. Handy Culver.

J* Margaret Parsons spent Tuesday 
in Delmar.

Mis*e« Carrie and Lassie Ellis gave to 
their many friends a social Gathering 
ast Saturday evening. Among those pre 

sent were M.SSPB Mary and Jennie Short, 
Fannie and Agnes Marvill, Sallie 
iounds, Lucy Culver, Louisa Krigg, 
Florence Culver, Anne Ellis, Lizzie Cal- 
oway, Sophronia Beach, Emma Can 

non, Amy Beach, Augusta Culver, 
Geneva Phillipc, Ida Trader. Annie Ad 
kins. Bertha Reninger, Mrs. Minnie 

ierce. Misses Enola Lecates, Ella Wat 
er, Alice Orion, Lulu Barker, Georgia 

Orton and Ethel Hastings; Mature. Ara 
Trader, Wilbnr Hurly, Bissell Orton, 
,ieslie Barker, Bert Cannon, Harlie 
x)we, Norman and Will Hayman, Jobn 
'aimer,Charlie Hollis, Billie Ellis, Ira 
'nillips, Clarence Ellis, E'lgar Phillips, 
L Brittingham, Lou Kerr, A. Heiirn, 

Will Freeny, Mr Rentnger, Dora V easey, 
landy Culver, George Gordy, Robt. 
'urey, John Gordy, Merrill Adkins, 
'hartie Ellin, and Merrill Tilghman. 
The guests were pleasantly entertain- 
I and all spent a delightful evening,

—Last Wednesday night, »tx>at'ten 
o'clock, the reridrnce of Mr. Alexander

ing back to the Mill.-sboro road he follow-' Pollitt, wine thre« or four miles from 
ed him to within a mile of Millsboro, to ; Ptincog Anne'on the rt«d to Salisbury, 
a place called Ingrain's Mills. Then* he j wa« found to be on fire. The family had 
found i he boy and tlie horse. The boy ', retired and do, not know how the fire 
bad contracted for tbr »-ale of the horse i originated. It U thought that it caught 
at $50 00, but the purchaser fearing that j on the kitchen roof. The loss is esti- 
tbe property was not his, had deferred I mated at $1,000. The house was insured 

payment till Saturday to see if an in tbe Mutual Fire Insurance Company
owner appeared. The boy was brought 
back to town bat escaped from tbe bus 
woilt being taken to jttl.

of 8>merset and Worcester counties for 
$600. and tbe furniture; for $200.  

J Maryland.

Hounr Roll.

The following is a report of the honor 
pupils of Pittsville Graded school for 
wint :r term ending February 27.

Senior clasa numbering 12. Gertrude 
Timraons, 97; Joseph D.TIS, 96.6, Clar 
ence Davis, 96; iiomer Littleton, 95; 
Minnie Riggin, 95.

Middle clis», numbering 5. Lily Rig- 
gin. 9U.1; Konie Riggin, 95.6; Sarah Dav 
is, 95; Bertba Dennis, 92.4; May Farlow, 
92.2.

Junior class numbering 19. Ethel l>en- 
nis, 94.5: Koy D. Oordy, 94.5; May Laws, 
94.4; Sallie Middleton, 94.2; Naomi Han 
cock, 93,4. ,

M. A. DAVB, Principle.

* Unclaimed Letter*.
Tbe following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, March, 10 1894.

Misses Shailatt Tilghman, Dilda Par 
sons, Alice Phillips, Sarah Moore, Mrs. 
Ida C. Lowe, Mra. Caldie Lowe, Jane 
Jen kins, Miss Sharlat Harmon. Mra. 
Negness Prior, A. J. D. Ilannon, E. L. 
Connoway, B. A. Richardson, Calnp W. 
Shock ly.

Persona calling for these letters will 
P lease eay they are advertised.

ROUJB MOORE. Postmaster.

Itbmt the d KHors. Mra. Bov<l, 22 
Weeden St., ProTidence, R. I..HVS: "I 
suffered for three months from rheuma 
tism and neuralgia. The doctor's medi 
cines not giving me any relief. 1 tried 
Salvation Oil, and using two bottles con- 
 idtr myaelf perfectly cured."

•KryUuMI AppotntsMBta to b« Mad*.

Washington, March 7.   President 
Cleveland haa taken up the matter of 
of federal appointments in Maryland. Aa 
soon aa tbe the Maryland delegation in 
Congreesagrees upon a single candidate 
for each of the offices tbe appointment 
will be made. This, at least, ia tbe indi 
cation. Representatives Rusk and Ray- 
ner were at the White House to-lay at 
the request of the President and tbe 
matter of appointments was generally 
discussed. Tbe p resident, it is under 
stood, does not intend to act in the mat 
ter without the approval of tbe Mary 
land representatives In Congress, but is 
anxious to ascertain for himself the qual 
ification of each c«ndiuat«. In addition 
to this it is asserted be wishes to re*erve 
two appointments for himself, probably 
tbe postmastership and tbe position 
of district attorney. It is believed 
o be almost certain that Mr. S. 

Davies Warfield will be appointed post 
master and that Mr. Wm. L. Marbury 
will be the district attorney. The other 
positions will be filled upon the recom 
mendntion of the Maryland delegation.

THE PRESIDENT'S INTENTION. 
Mr.Rayner spent considerable time with 

the president. He appeared in the House 
for the firt time this morning since his re 
cent illness and was warmly received 
by bis associates upon tbe floor. Soon 
after his arrival be was summoned to the 
White House by a telephone message 
from Private Secretary Tburber inform 
ing him the president would like to 
see him. When asked to state the pur 
port of the interview Mr. Royner taiil : 
"There haa been no conference that I 
know of among tbe Maryland delegates 
with regard to federal appointments in 
Maryland, and I took the liberty of ask 
ing tbe president to permit the subject 
to re»t a few days until there could be 
a fair presentation of the numerous ap 
plications forthe various positions. Tbe 
president understands that geographical 
considerations come into play and tbav 
the city of Baltimore, Southern Mary 
land and the Eastern Shore claim revog- 
nition. The president stated to nir, as 
he stated some time ago to Senator Gor- 
man and recently to Governor Brown, 
that he proposes to make several ap 
pointments of bis own selection. Tnt-se 
places, with one exception, carry little 
or no patronage with them, and tbe ap 
pointments are not a matter of grave 
importance to the party. While there 
are numerous applicants, there are no 
unseemly struggle for the places, and I 
am confident the president will do the 
best he can to gratify the democratic 
sentiment of the state."

Regarding the probable confirmation 
by tbe senate of tbe nominations which 
the President will make for the Mary 
land offices, Mr. Rayner said: "Tne 
President evidently does not count on 
any conflict with the Senate. I am sure 
be wants to avoid it as much as possible 
Instead of bringing about dissentioa In 
the party, bis whole mind and energy 
se»uis bent upon strengthening it in ev 
ery direction. Every question that he asks 
ia direct to the character and capacity of 
the people who are [applying for places. 
During uiy talk with the President to 
day a number of names were gone over 
and I gave him the best information I 
could. The difficult be will encounter 
will be making selections from a list of 
persons wbo are equally deceiving and 
qualified."

MR. Rl'SK WAS ALSO CCXSUtTEO.

Representative Rusk also talked of ap 
pointments with the President, and in 
formed him that he would prefer to act 
with the delegation in the matter of 
recommendations. The various candi 
dates wi re discussed, however, and tbe 
President showed bis interest in the 
matter by asking numerous questions 
regarding each applicant. He is evident 
ly ready to make the appointments at 
an early date, and will probably delay 
action only for the purpose of allowing 
tbe Maryland representatives to Joter- 
mine which .name* from the list they 
ibink should be selected.

At the PoetofBce Department the pa 
pers relating to Presidential poetofficea 
in Maryland, with the applications and 
endorsements filed by the different can 
didates, have been prepared for trans 
mission to the president, and it ia antic 
ipated these o Mitts will also be tilled at 
the same time as the o dices in Balti 
more.

So far nothing has been dine with re 
gard to a conference of the Maryland 
representatives for the purpose of agree 
ing upon candidates. The members of 
the House, however, are ready to meet 
the two senators, and it is probable Sen 
ator Gorman will call a meeting it a day 
or two.

SOME OK THE NAMES MENTIONED.

Sr far as can be ascertained tbe names 
thut'are being seriously considered by 
tbe President and about which he is 
making inquiries are those of Col. Ed 
ward UuyU, Dr. r>ank T. Shaw, State 
tax coiHiiiifittioner. and ex-representative 
John B. Brown for the collectors!] ip: ex- 
State Senator C. Ridgly Good win of Bal 
timore, and state senator E Stanley 
Toadvin of Wicomico county, who is in 
dorsed by representative Brattan and 
ex- Governor Jackson for the position of 
survex or of the port; Col. Buclianan Sch- 
ley of Hagerstown, who is indorsed by 
Representative McKaig, Mr. Da arson, or 
Montgomery county, and Judge Oimond 
Hamiuond, indorsed by Senator Gibsun 
for'the p<witii>i) oftmb treasurer.

There is little question as to the ap 
poinlmenl ol Representative Barne* 
Comptiin as naval officer. The Piesldent 
1 1 a« inquired whether or not Mr. Comp- 
toii is anxious to leave Congress and haa 
been assured by members of the' delega 
tion that he is. Mr. Compton ia being 
nryed for the position by the entire 
Marvlam! delegation, and his appoint 
ment i» i bought to be assured. State 
Senator Water«, of Somerset coo my, 
however, baa been mentioned in con 
nection with the position.

Tb« First PmehM la MmryUnd.

Eaaton. March 5 About half of tbe 
peach trees in Talbot county have been 
destroyed this year by their owner* be 
cause of tbe uncertain and unprofitable 
feature of the peach crop in recent 
years. Few young trees were planted 
last year and fewer will be set out this 
year, a hard fact for the nurserymen. 
The land from which the peach tree*are 
removed will go to tomatoes and other 
vegetables, grain and grass.

Most products on Talbot soils cease to 
crop well after a certain number of years. 
At tbe beginning of tbe century, and for 
many yean) before, tobacco was the sta 
ple in Tslbot county. Farmers grew it 
year after year until it would grow no 
longer. Then they abandoned it f'r 
wheat and corn, tbe yield of which per 
acre is increasing op to this time. Che 
mists have found bow to put >>ark 
through commercial fertilizers the con 
stituents of tbe soil whose grains ex 
haust year after year. When thes« ma 
nure* are not used the yield is less than 
it was fifty years ago. *

There is an interesting story of the in 
troduction of the peach into America 
more than two nundred years ago, A- 
bont three miles from Easton there Is 
an estate calUd Peach Blossom, which is 
at the head of a creek of the same name. 
It was the seat of the historical Robin* 
family, who came fmm England and 
took that estate when Maryland wa 
very young. The direct decendants ol 
tbe first Rooins of Maryland live now ir 
Philadelphia. Tbe surname no longei 
exists in Talbot county, though it ap 
pears in the Christian names of mem 
bers of tbe Goldabornogfa, the Hollyday 
and other families.

One of the, family, Thomas Robin*, 
was a great traveler, and roamed all 
over the accessible regions of the world. 
In Persia he found the peach, a fruit 
then unknown in England and America, 
and broght to Maryland irifh him some 
peach stones, which he planted on the 
estate his brother had just settled upon 
When the trees blossomed the flower- 
were so much admired that the name o 
the estate was changed from Arcadia to 
Peach Blossom. If there ever was * 
time when this story was not believed it 
is so far back in the past as not (o be lu- 
cated. A stone tablet on the Peach 
Blossom estate once gave the date of the 
planting of tbe peach-stones, but it has 
disappeared in the general wreak and 
ruin of the place, whose glories have de 
parted many, many years ago.

Removed.

Rheumatism
Intense Suffering Ended

By the Blood Purifying QuaJltto* of 
Hood's SarsaparlUa.

KheumaUam Is DOW generally admitted to be a 
disease of tbe blood, oritlaiUng In acidity of tbe 
rltal fluid. Hood's SaruparUla being a radical 
blood purifier, neutralizes tbe acid, restores tba 
blood to tbe rltallty of bultb and thus cures 
the disease. Tbe following Is from Mr. N. C. 
Godfrey, a well-known carriage and wagon 
builder at Clayton, N. J.: 
"C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen: One year ago I was stricken 
down with rheumatism, and for three summer 
months It seemed to me there was to be

No End to My Suffering. 
I was attended bjr the best physicians, but with 
no good results. Uke one grasping for some 
support, and to get at the /acts about Hood's 
SarsaparUU, I bought a bottle of this medicine 
and began taking It The effects were astonish 
ing, for I was soon perfectly cured aiH

At My Business Again.
Twice since that attack I bare felt symptoms of 
the old disease, and at once commenced with a 
new bottle of Hood's Saraapaiilla, with the 
same good effects, driving away all trace of th* 
disease. Rheumatism, In my mind, comes from 
a disordered state of the blood, and disarranges

I have moved from the 
BrewingtOTfeuilding into 
my new apartment in 
Messrs. Birckhead & Ca 
rey's store room, in the 
rear of the west roo 
where I will be glad to 
see my patrons and all 
who are interested in 
Millinery.

MISS MARY J. HITCH.

Plows! Plows!! Plows!!!
Quantity, Variety, Quality and Price. COME Iff TO SEE US.

IFLOWSI
We have a frill line, fiiasell Plow*, Hale Plowi.'Hambnrg Plows, Boas Plowa, 

Oliver Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie PJOWS and Elliott Plowa. FAKMER'S 
FRIEND Plows, |5.00 to 12.00.

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS. ^

Farm Implements & Machinery
OF ALL KIND*.

Clover and Timothy Seed, Seed Potatoes, Peas, etc.
Yoa should rome in to see as, as we have a large assortment fur von to select from

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas 
county. M.

Frank J. Cbeney makev oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
rheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, county and State afore- 
sa'il, and that said firm will pay the sum 
Of ONE HUXDRKD DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that can 
not be cared by the of Ilall'8 Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CIIBHEV.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my prefcence, this Oth day of December, 
A. D. 1886. 
[SEAL] A. W. GLEASOS.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blond and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send 'or 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CIIESEV & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Oruguists, 75c. *

Hood's^ Cures
tbe whole system, and I am sore In my ease 
Hood's Barsaparllla acted directly upon tbe 
blood, as It gave me relief so soon. I hare made 
It my business to explain to my friends suffering 
with rheumatism what Hood's Sarsaparilla did 
for me, and I would highly recommend H to all." 
K. C. GoDFKir, Clayton.tow Jersey.

CARPETS
SACRIFICE PRICES.
We offer the choice of our entire stock 

of Carpets in their respective grades at 
the following greatly reduced prices.
Best all wool Inurains . $055
R-Bt Topt-strv Brussels 
.Beat B >dy Brussels . 
Best Moquette?. 
Best Velvets ^Jt . 
Be«t Axminsterfl^ .

.70 
LOO

.85 
LOO 
1.00

L. W. MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and 
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. SBc,

ESTABLISHED 1870.

J. B. HDRTT & CO.
WHOLESALE

Progs. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Potty, Brashes, etc.

We handle only puro goods.
3!JZ LIGHT STREET, : 

I!et. Cumdcu <& Conwny. BALTIMOR
Particular attention paid to mall 

Send for Price List. I
DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, No P»y. The quick cure for Cough*, 
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Lung AflVi-llous. S«nd for Circu 
lar. For sale by ]

A. H. MUKRELL, SALISIH'HY, Mn.I'BY,

 Prof. S. T. Ford will return to Frnit- 
land on March 13th and give another 
entertainment. Admission only 15 cents. 
Be sure to hear him."

A. NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, OX MAIN 

ST.,OPPOSITE IXiRMAN A SMVJH HAKD- 
\VAUE HOUSE, ANP WANT XOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DEUVER 
FREE. GIVE 3IE A TALL. i

j A. J. CAREY, Salisbury, Jfrt.

Walnut St. School.

FOR 8ALK.

Five Wharf Lots, each 100 ft. front on 
river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts now to lie procur 
ed and will be sold at a bargain to close 
a trusteeship. Don't miss them.

A. G. TOAD VINE, 
- L. E. WILLIAMS. . 

Trustee.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

A primary School and
KINDERGARTEN I OR CHILDREN

four to eight years of age. Hours, 9 a. 
in. to 12m.

Terms, including material, $1 50 per 
month. j/r<). Benj. T. Woolley.

ZLSTOTXOE.
Electric light carbons for renewals will 

be sold for each and our patrons will 
please return the burned out lamps toer.- 
able us to keep a proper record of candle 
power. Bear in mind that after the lOlh 
of each month our books will be closed 
and no discounts will hf allowed.

R M. & W. T. JOHNSON.

_Above prices are a reduction of from 
25 to 40 ;>er renf. from regular prices and 
offer the opportunity of a life time to 
tho^e in need of a carpet.

Large** Stork and Stores in Bal 
timore to Select From.

Correspondence solicited. Estimate* 
cheerfully furnished.

HALI/HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 H. ChsrlM St., and 4. 6 * 8 W. Fsyetts SI. 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, - - Md.

For Sale.
Two good 25 horse power 

Engines, 2 good 60 horse pow- 
'er Boilers, horizontal, i excel 
lent Hoister, Demead pat, a 
number of extra Pulleys and 
Piping usually attached to a 
large factory. Several Iron 
Presses also for Sale.

Also a fine site for Fish Fac 
tory, with ample buildings in 
good order. Apply to

B. L. FARINHOLT,
MON'ASKON, VA.

Ask your Grocer for

A Sweeping Reduction !
One of those stirring events which every lady in this 
community has profited by and knows about. 
Owing to the many misrepresentations now being 
made to the public, we deem it necessary to call 
special attention to the fact that we will offer for the 
the next thirty days our entire line of

LADIES'
at l/6 off regular retail price- This offer is guaran 
teed to be bona fide   genuine   exactly as advertis- 
ed. Ladies, don't delay taking advantage of such a 
grand opportunity of purchasing a coat at such an 
extremely low figu/e, which so seldom presents itself.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STRKKT,

JVIoiitana
FANCY PATENT.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Having the control in our territory of the output of a 

large Western mill, we are prepared to quote LOW 
PRICES 01, FLOOR AND FEED '" a)l points 

that railroads reach. VVe_ have a Western packer who 

is__biiving j-iAJY direct -from the grower and shipping 

ns the samo. Write for quotations on anything in 

GROCERIES. We handle only from manufacturers 

» and first hand producers.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

I

Children
must have proper nourishment during growth, or 
they will not develop uniformly. They find the 
food they need in

Scott'5 Emulsion
There is Cod-liver Oil for healthy flesh and hy- 

pophosphites of lime and soda for bone material. 
Physicians, the world over, endorse it.

Thin Children
are not known among those who take SCOTT'S EMUL 
SION. Babies grow fat and chubby on it, and are good 
natured because they are well.

Prepared

UODM I'M for Cr»bb*rs.

Mr. Applesarth of DorcheeU-r coun'v, 
has struck upon a scheme to increase the 
revenue for public schools in tbr tide 
water counties. He has introduced a bill 
imposing a license free of $2 on all per 
sons in this State who engage in catching 
hard and soft crabs with scrape, scoop, 
net and trot lines, the license fee to go 
to the public schools of the county in 
which it is issued. Mr. Applegarth saja 
throughout the Eastern Shore's large 
number of persons engage in catching 
crane for market in the spring, summer 
and tall months, and that the bnaiiiera 
baa grown to snch proportioosastomake 
it almost aa profitable as oyatering in 
winter. He thinks tbe school fund will 
be largely augmented from this source.

Tbe burslar at midnight may he fear 
ed by the timid; bat he ia not so much 
to be dreaded as an insidious cough, 
which stealthily eaters the system, and 
undermines the constitution. When 
the cough first appears use Dr. Bull> 
Cough Syrup, the eflectnal remedy for 
all such troubles.

2,000,000 PLANTS!
STRAWBERRIES, BLACKBERRIES 

RASPBERRIES, RHUBARB, AS 
PARAGUS, TOMATO, EGG PLANT, 
PEPPER, 2,000,000 SWEET POTA- 

j TO, 1,000,000 CELERY''PLANTS,
' of these I will have 14 of the best varie 

ties. Mv prices are lower than ever be 
fore to'stiit the bard timeo. Send for

, my ca'talogue soon as you read this.

1 C. BOGGS, - CHESWOLD, DEL. 

MUSIC TEACHING.

I am now residing In Salisbury and am 
I open In engagements In Salisbury and nelgh- 
' boring communities with all who desire In- 
! »lruction In Vocal and Instrumental Music, 
i nud Harmony. The following- testimonial li

from my former Instructor: 
' "I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
i Uashlell us n teacher of Harmony. He has 

studied with me for some lime i»nd has made 
I such progress that 1 am thoroughly satisfied 

an to Ills qualifications a» a teacher." H.A. 
CLAHKE, Music Doctor Broad Street Con 
servatory, Philadelphia. 

Address
W. T. DMSHIELL, - Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Edward T. Fowler vs. Thomas W. Tlmmons.
No. 1HO Clmncery, In the Circuit Court for 

Wleomlco County.

The undersigned, receiver In the above 
cause nuraed. hereby gives notice to all per- 
sons having claim* against the estate of the 
late firm of Fowler * Tlmmons to (lie their 
claims, properly • authenticated, with the 
cl«rk of the Circuit Court for Wleomlco coun 
ty on or before the 10th day ol April. IKM, 
o'thcrwlw they may by law be excluded frcm 
ull benefits of said estate.

H. L. P. STANFORD, Receiver.

To Delinquent Tax-payers.
1 hereby give notice to delinquent tax-pay- 

<-rs of (be First Collection District, that all 
axes for 1882 must be paid on or before March 

JT!d, 1*4, otherwise I shall proceed Immedi 
ately thereafter to collect by process of law.

ALLI8ON ELLIOTT, 
Collector of First Collection District

Lehigh Valley Coal
Well screened and free from slate. 

Now is the time to lay iii coal for the winter.

224O Ibs. to the ton. ~

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Hominy, Mince Meats, Mince Meat Ingre 
dients, Fruits of all kinds, Christmas Toys, 
and a general line of Family Groceries now 
on sale at my store on Dock street, opposite 
Palace Livery. Give me a call.

WM. H. ROUNDS IDOCIC ST.
JfARTLAND

MANHOOD RESTORED!^.1 .  __.
fasrmnuiMl to cure a.) nf?rvuu*dl««aM8.fueh s« We»k Memory. Loss of Brmln 
Power, liesdscbe. Wskp.'uJrcM. Lost Afsabood. Nlcbtly Hml»4ODS. Narrons- 
Dej!-,aUdralr,'nmil"-« f pnnerlnGenerstire Organs of either sexesui«4 
bTorereiertinn. jrnumt'nl rrrurs, ezceulTeoseof tobsceo.oploffl orsun- 
nlsnts. which l<-«<3 tolnflrniitr. rnnnjmptioo op Insanity. Cmn be oe>rriedUi 
Tent pocket. »1 P«T bos.e for *&. t>j msllprepsld. With • M oroer w» 
zlTCit written «a»r»nlr«-lo care or rcftiad the ssaaer. Sold bf sll 
'dnwcliu. Aokforlt. ta^cnonibiT. Write for free Medical Book sent sealed 
In pi. In wrapper. Aiinrr-s N F.U V«8EE1> CO., Muoiik:Teiaple,C 

in SalUbun, Md., by I.F.VIN D. COLX1BK, Drug. 1.1

Everybody Knows
what the

Children Cry 
for Pitcher1* Cattorta.

9000 BANDS
Will be at Thoroughgoods Store on Saturday. These bands 
will be around GOOD HATS of every conceivable shape, 
style, quality and price (except fancy prices). This is the day 
Thoroughgood expects to sell a raft of New Spring Hats. 
Thoroughgood invites every man to come to his store and see 
how cheap New Spring Hats can be sold. The prices that 
Thoroughgood sells Hats at

WILL MAKE MUSIC
in your ears if you've been in the habit of paying big prices 
for your Hats. Thoroughgood sells as' good as any man 
wants for $2.50, and can sell one with the two left off if you 
want it.

Thoroughgood sells Derby hats at $i, $1.50, $1.90, $2.50 
Thoroughgood sells Fedora Hats at 750, $i, £1.50, £2,

£2.25, (2.50 and $3. i
Thoroughgood sells Crush Hats at 500, 6oc, 75c> goc, $i, 

and to make it interesting, Thoroughgood will sell men's and 
boy's Hats for 250 apiece

AtThorongbgoodsStoreSaturday

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: You will Ond me at all 

times, on short notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
nim ten Reference : Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
Salisbury. <». H. Toadvlue. Thow. Humphreys, 
Humphreys A Tllgbmnu. P. S. SHOCKLE , 

County Surveyor Wleomlco County, Md.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Pnrnell.O. 

W. Furnell, K. D. Jones and W. a Wilson.

Ear and Eye Specialist,
. Dr. Jarne* R. Mills of Baltimore, specialist 

for diseases of I he EYE and EAR will visit 
Hallnbary the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In tbe month and can be seen for con- 
saltation at tbe office of Dr. L. H. Bell, Main 
Street, between tbe hours oft a. m. and 1*30 
p. m.

FOR SALE.

and long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of 
the most practical and economical plows that a former can use, 
and it is a cheap plow. Large stock of these plows in. Call 
and see us. - i

If you want a Chilled Plow buy!

Whites Chilled

TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly situated 
on Park Avenue, which to rapidly becoming 
popular as a residence quarter. For particu 
lars apply to MRS. T. W. SEABREASE. 

Division Street. Salisbury, Md.

THIS PLOW HAS SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OVER 
CHILLED PLOWS AND COSTS LESS.

ALL

BIGGEST SCHEME on earth. Wanted, 
live hustling salesman, who know a 
(rood thing when theyse* it and have 

brains enough to posh it. For particu 
lars, address W. H. HAM, No. 210 Mar 
ket Street, Philadelphia.

 There has been orach disrtMsi*n as 
to whether pants sre sinxnlar or plantl. 
 eema to Thoroujzhgood when men wear 
pants they are pi oral, and when they 
don't >t is singular.

\
The plowing season is at hand and we are prepared (to 

suit you in "<•

Horse and Mule Collars.
JDbi^feil to see our assortment, we are prepared to sell these 
cheap. Plow lines, back bands, traces, etc-, also 
in stock.

B. L. GILLIS \&
Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

i
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An Exception to Natar*'a Latwa.
According to the general laws ot na- 

tnre, when a body is cooled it becomes 
heavier than when it is bot There is 
tt least one exception to this role, and 
that is in the case oi water. Now, be 
fore yon read further, shut your eye* 
ind gee if you can figure ont just exact 
ly how important this exception is to 
humanity. Cool a can or other reasril 
of water from, saj^ 70 degrees down to 
40 degrees and then pour it into a tab 
of water the temperature of which is 
any place between 30 and 80 degrees. 
You will notice that the cold water 
will immediately Kink to the bottom, 
and right hete is an explanation of the 
mvstery of river and lake circulation. 
Bnt when your cooling process goes be- 

^ low 39 degrees, strange as it may seem, 
^ 'the water becomes lighter than it was 

x when»it was only one or two degrees 
warmer, and if poured into a tub heated 
as directed above will stay on top or im 
mediately rise to that position. Now, 
let us snj'i>o«» that water continued to 

• get heavier as it got colder, as other 
bodie* do: what would happen? Ice as 
eoon as it formed would sink to the 
bottom, layer npon layer, and in this 
way seas, lakes ^id rivers would be 
frozen solid. Bur one freezing would 
do for all time, as the rays of the snn 
would not penetrate the thin skim of 
cold summer water to a sufficient depth 
to thaw the rigid mass. For ns it ia 
fortunate that there are "exceptions to 
all rules."—St. Louis Republic.

Whrrr Tj nilall li'anted to ttrti,
"Whatever the late Professor Tyn- 

dall'g final wishes may have been, it waa 
not," writes a correspondent, "his desire 
at one time of his life that his remains 
shuuld rr^t in the little graveyard at 
Haslemere. I remember some 10 years 
ago sitting next him at a dinner part}-at 
the late Earl of Dalhousie's and his ex 
patiating with much zest and eloquence 
on his horror of being interred in a damp 
spot. His liual resting place, the pro- 
fessoc declared, was a-Jready prepared for 

' him near his favorite Alpine retreat—a 
shelf cut in the hard rot-k. high up in the 
pure, dry mountain air. where tne nat 
ural process of disintegration might be 
accomplished with as few of the painful 
adjuncts of decay as might lie. He 
laughingly volnuteered to provide con 
tiguous rocky shelves for any like uiiud- 
ed friends.

"I may* perhaps be allowed to add that 
through all the intervening years I have 
retained a most vivid impression of the 
enthusiasm with which Professor Tyn- 

  dall dwelt on the wilder beauties of na~ 
"ture. He assured me that he lived on 

Hindhead not for the sake of the exqui 
site summer days, but for the wild even 
ings of spring and autumn, when storms 
and niigts aud rainclouds sweep across 
the open hillside. His artistic enjoy 
ment of such a scene seemed to me quite 
as keen as his scientific appreciation."  
Westminster gazette.

Wanamaker't.

Walter! Beefsteak, Hame and 
Oae.

for

PBILADH.PHIA, March. 6, 1IM.

Dress Cottons.
Hundreds of sorts, clamor 

ing for mention in the papers. 
At the best not one in a score 
will ever get a word. Like tel 
ling of a garden of flowers   
here a bloom, there a bud 
pointed out, but whole parter 
res that must be taken for 
granted.

To-day a little jaunt among 
the sturdier kinds   the strong- 
threaded. close-woven sorts 
that make the ideal Cotton 
Outing Suits for big folks or 
little folks.

Marine Suitings 25 and joe.
Sailor Suiting, ^5.
GaJatea, foe
Three Cotton Stuffs that the 

wildest mad-caps of children 
can romp and rough in   and 
never worry the goods. They'll 
figure in some of nattiest rigs 
of the season at shore or 
mountain. English made, all.

Pique, 20 io 6$t.
An old favorite at the front 

again. Finer than ever, hand 
somer than ever   with 
thoughts in. tints and prints   
and with every old-time excel 
lence preserved.

Ducks, 25, jo and 3$c.
First cousins to the Peques 

  as sturdy, but with charms of 
their own. Plain and fancy 
weave. A great variety of 
styles  Scotch and American.

Madras, 2$c to 3jr.
Betwixt and between for 

weight   heavy enough for 
cool evenings, light .enough for 
lot days. Here it is with 
every familiar goodness and 
with new beauties   lace plaids 
and stripes, gauze and Tep ef- 
ect. American, 250; Scotch, 

35 and 45c.
Irish Dimities, 25 ana

IMPECUNIOUS LOVEBS
THEY BUY ENGAGEMENT AND WED 

DING RINGS ON CREDIT.

Contract to Pay on the Initall«a«at Flu, 
•ad the Fair Sweetheart* Ksrer Kaww 
Aboat It—An Interesting Talk frith 
ConfldMtlal Clerk.

Neater, daintier even than 
in grandmother's days. Print 
ings that might set some of 
the Frenchmen thinking.

Lace Crepes, 4$c.
One of the newest Cottons 

and one of the neatest. Plain 
grounds of various tints over- 
laced with wnite   in sig-sags 
and stripes.

"God gave ns meat, but the devil sent 
us cooks," is a trite saying. From bad 
cooking, fast eating and overeating, 
comes a whole train of diseases—indig 
estion, dyspepsia, biliousness, catarrh of 
the stomach, headache, dizziness, and 
the like. God also gare OB a brainy man, 
who compounded the "Golden Medical 
Discovery," a corrective of all the ills re 
sulting from overeating and bad blood. 

• Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, has furnished in 
the "Discovery," a great desideratum in j 
America, where everybody »re in such a j 
hurry to make money, they have no 
time to eat, and scarcely any timetolivs, 
It invigorate* the liver, cleanses the 
blood and tones np the system.

Crepe.
Lupin's Crepe   recently 

floated in on an Atlantic liner. 
In fabric a sort of woolen * ex 
halation wavy, twisted, curl 
ed, crinkled, dreamy, like tex 
tile vapor, or woven smoke of 
incense or tobacco, Street 
and Evening shades. 44 in., 
$1.25.

Lupin's Silk-and-wool Crepes 
are even a trifle more exquis 
ite than those oi only wool/ 11 

__ ^jshades, $2.
Delicate diseases ef-either sex. how- f Cream goes to the top. 

ev.ei induced, speedily and permanently 
cored. Book of particulars 10 cents in 
stamps, mailed sealed in plain envelope. 
Addreas, World's Dispensary Medical

'- Lupin's fabrics are at the top 
 the cream of Dress Goods.

Association,663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

tfot:

.constant twisting him around her 
finger.

little

Prince Albert Costumes.
We have set many a fashion-

.. . What makes Grimes shaped so I thought going, but never any 
like a corkscrew?" Dot: "His wife's that caught the popular fanc>

more qnickly or more cosily 
than the Prince Albert Coat 
and the Prince Albert Cos 
tume.

From one end of tne coun 
try to the other both are grow 
ing in fame and favor.

They've a right to, Sensi 
ble. seasonable, serviceable. I 
Spring comfort were the onl 
thought no need tn eh -' 
them. If style were the all-in 
all they'd fill the bill exactly.

Half a dozen other »i>k 
that dont know what Januar 
means.

Catarrh IB the Cod
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood, 
and as such only a reliable blood puri 
fier can effect a Derfect and permanent 
cnrgj Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best 
blood pnrifier, and it has cured many 
very Severn cases. Catarrh oftentimes 
leads to consumption. Take Hood's Sar 
parilla before it is too late.

Hood's Pills do not purge, 
gripe, but act promptly, easily 
ciently. 25c.

pain o 
and effi

Star Boarder—Here ia another fly 
that has met a watery grave. Landlady 
—Where is it ? Star Boarder—In thi: 
pitcher of milk.

For Over Fifty Tear*,

Mrs. VTinslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for children teething. I 
soothes the child, softens the gum*, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-fivi 
cents a bottle. Sold by all drngeist 
throughout the world.

Teacher What happened when th< 
man killed the goose that laid the gol 
den egg? Hicks His goose was cooked

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumps anc 
Blemishes from horses,' Blood Sparing 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bane 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throat* 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderfu 
Blemish Curs ever ksown. Sold by R 
K. Truitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Ml

It is a little singular that the person 
born wub a silver spoon in bis month 
seldom makes a stir in the world.

Fits—All fits stopped free byDr.Kline'a 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's nse; inarvelons cares. Treatise 
•nd $2.00 trial bottle free to fit cases 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phi la., Pa. 
For sals by all druggists; call no yours. *

Tom: "Your best girl's father 
bank cashier, isn't be?" Dick: ' 
Her small brother is a teller."

is 
Yes.

Itch on human and hen sea and all ani 
mals curred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Truitt A 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

"Jones a great talker- 
tired/' "Don't tell him 
for CoBgrecs, sore."

•an' never gets 
that; he'll run

IFbeo Baby wai aide, wv gave her Castoria. 
(Then she was a Quid, she cried f or Osstoria. 
When she became Miss, aba dung to Osatorla. 
•nxcabe had Chfldren, she gara them Ossloria.

Book News
For March has a plate pape 

portrait of Thomas Hardy, one 
of the most remarkable novel 
ists England has produced 
There are other pictures, hall 
a score of them, and many 
pages of timely book lore. 
| But the magicof BOOK. NEWS 
comes from its plain, straight 
forward and worldly wise way, 
BOOK NEWS has ho fads to 
push, no favorites to hold up, 
no enemies to dig at. If it 
deals with a book the aim is to 
search out the very heart and 
spirit of it, and tell without 
bias of what is found.

Think of such a book-friend, 
coming to you ' each   month 
with faithful word of all that 
the publishers have been send 
ing out ! How much to pay 
for such service ?

Five cents, 50*: a year.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

i u« "Second Samson.*1 
Richard Joy, who died May 18,1742, 

at the nge of 67 and is buried in the St. 
Peter's chnrchy.-ird, isle of Thanet, 
Kent England, was known throughout 
Europe as the ••Kentish Hercules, "or 
the "Second SaniMin." When bnt 
youth of 17 ye.irc. he was iiivited to 
London by tin- kiiiif to give an exhibi 
tion in rei".::rkiil.le teats of strength. 
Among tin- fiats «f his more mature 
years was tint of breaking, with his 
hands and feet, a ro]>e with a tensile 
strength of 3-1 hundredweight and the 
lifting Of -'.-'no jxinnds. The following 
is a copy of his epitaph:

Herculean hero! famed for strength, 
At last lie* ucrv—hi» brradlk and length. 
See how the mighty mxu is fallen! 
To 'lemtli the Mrunff aud wenk are all one; 
The same judgment doili It-fall 
Goliath great and David nuall.

—St. Lonis Republic.
Stagnation Is Death. 

The snn would be commuted by its 
own ardor if it did not sbiue. Nature 
mows nothing of tu-ardiujr. The enn 
rives away ita gold without ostenta 
tion. Tin ix-- an gives its vapors to the 

clouds, tho clouds return them to the 
earth, the rive in to the se:i. There is a 
constant c-xch.mgu between lungs and 
.eaves. Stagnation IB death. Give to 
tot; get to girt.—Btui't Horn. j

An engagement ring contracted for 
on the installment plan is now as com 
mon a business transaction as the fit 
ting np of a boarding bouse on the same 
ea.«y payment plan. There are several 
New York jewelry firms which do a 
prosporons business among prospective 
bridegrooms en the. credit system.

One of these is located on a promi 
nent down town stret. Engagement 
rings and wedding rings are here sold 
on credit, the weekly payment being 50 
cents. At this store the other day a 
bashful young man asked the chief 
clerk to show him sot no rings suitable 
to present to a young lady.

"Engagement ring, eh?" said the 
clerk ill a confidential undertone. 
"Here yon are, sir, the very latest. 
Forty-five dollars—exquisite atone— 
payment in 10 months. This shell ring 
is our own design. Any girl would have 
fits over it. See that dainty spiral 
thread of gold about the setting? That 
emphasizes the gem and makes it ap 
pear worth more than it is. Yon can t 
better yourself, sir. Pay cash and 
you'll get u discount of $0."

The young man seemed ranch im 
pressed. He gave the measurement of 
tbo little finger of-his fair charmer and 
left his namo and refeiences.

In bis pocket as be went out he car 
ried a. stupendous contract printed in 
red ink, which stipulated that "in case 
of nonpayment according to the terms 
of contiact. etc., the ring must be for 
feited."

"That's a fair sample." said tb« 
clerk in answt r to a question. "That 
fellow represents a certain element of 
middle class society. Most of the hard- 
Working young men bny rings for their 
sweethearts that way. The girls would 
never get any engagement ring at all if 
tho money had to be paid outright."

Another shy young man was ushered 
in, aud the clerk motioned him to a pri 
vate room adjoining the main office. 
There thoy were closeted for several 
minntes, and then the clerk emerged to 
seal a contract with the new customer. 
The neitsBity of tin; private audience 
room, it seeinc. is because financial em 
barrassment, coupled w:th native modes 
ty, prevents lovers in the h'rftntage from 
divulging tbo terms npon which they 
wish to pay for a ring. They prefer to 
state their case unheard by any one ex 
cept the head clerk, who, in the course 
of bis bnsiii'sa, has cultivated a pro* 
found sympathy for the entire race of 
sweethearts.

"Oh, they tell some pathetic stories," 
said the clerk. "They let me into all 
their secrets gratuitously. One very 
devoted young lover told me the other 
day that he earned f4 a week, bnt 
couldn't get married until he had been 
raised to $3. When advanced to this 
position of opulence, he thought be could 
afford to buy a diamond ring on install 
ments of 50 cents a week.

"Bnt it is in the ca.ue of lapses that I 
bear the most pathetic tales. As a rule 
our easterners are straightforward and 
honest. A." long as a young man has 
work we have no difficulty in getting 
his money. When he lose!) his position, 
he usually lets ns know, and then if 
the fellow i.i honest we ease np on him 
just u little. "

"But what if the girl ,-ind the ring dis 
appear Birunltancously'-" be was asked. 

"Oh, the yotinfc man alwa3'spaysnp, 
and if the girl bos thrown him over 
you can bet he never tells any one 
about it.

"There are lots of well to do young 
men who spend $:JO or f 10 in a night 
for pleasure and who do business with 
ns because they prefer to regard jewel 
ry as a luxury ncd pay for it on time.

"Here, for instance, is a ring made 
to order for a broker down town," and 
the clerk held up a diamond ring val 
ued at f£oO, which bad been made to 
fit the finger of some metropolitan belle 
who may never know the "terms of the 
contract."

"1 don't know of a single instance 
wbereaRirl has had to forfeit her ring. 
In case she had a dishonest man or a 
sneak for a lover the case would be 
rather embarrassing. But as a rulp the 
blushing bride elect knows nothing 
about the installments, for onr custom 
ers come promptly to the office and pay 
np every Saturday.

• "There are some cases where we have 
to unbend a trifle, as, for instance, 
where- there has been a death in the 
family. When a sad faced young fel 
low steps into my private office and 
tells uie confidentially that be has lost 
bia father and uiunt help pay the fu 
neral expenses, or that be has spent all 
bis available capital iu celebrating 
Thanksgiving or Fourth of July the day 
before, then he can usually count upon 
the sympathy of the firm.

"Of course we run gieat risks, but 
wo never sell to anylxKly without look 
ing, up their references.,"

The investigation blank, which, when 
filled, establishes the purclinwr's in- 
tegiity of character, should contain the 
date of contract, name of applicant, 
bonee address, business occupation, 
business address, references, time em 
ployed in present iK»>ition. description 
or eiigiigi-im-ut or wedding ring and a 
hint of othi r details.

The form of contract is suitably ver- 
OObe, nml the red tape involved i« milH- 
cient to make a young lover feel the 
responsibility and importance ot having 
creditors.—New York World.

2==-  LOVE7S REMINDERS. "^Mm

Shy bloeblrd on yon maple »pray,
Upcoming csouee you surpriM). 

Ton cry aloud and Cy away
On wlnn that glitter aa they rlae; 

Bo blue are they. so >kyey clear,
Unequnled bllM their beaming bring*! 

for now I think of ooe moat dear.
Whose eyea are bright aa bluebird's wings.

From covert groves glides forth a trill
Of wild birds singing laitily. 

Vet while I list my tlioaehis » ill st:!l
8<-ek her wbo Is mwt dear tome. 

For, oh, her soft and soothJnR voice
Hounds merrier than the lea plug throne 

Of waters when spring rills rejoice—
Its musk) mates the linnet's song.

Upon a bourgeoned white blrrh broad
A squirrel gambols spry and f.eet. 

L'udl, by my rude spaniel awed.
She higher mounts on h«»ty feet; 

And aa she bounds without a fall
From lower limbs to limbs above 

Her ngl!e motlous well recall
The flake-light footfalls of my love. 

—Maurice W. Casey in Boston Pilot.

Adtleo Frosn » U:ag.
Kabarega. the negro king of Ciiyoro, 

in Central Africa, is a man who rules his 
subjects with a rod of iron. Like all ty 
rants, he regulates their smallest actions, 
and a host of spies inform him of any 
disobedience to bis commands.

Among other things, he has made a 
fixed tariff of prices for everything 
bought or sold in his country, and every 
deviation from it is severely punished. 
Ail instance of this is tpven l>y Vita Has- 
san iu hit! book about Euiiu Pasha and 
the Equatorial Province.

About a month after Hastian'H arrival 
in Uuyoro he bought a fowl and paid 80 
cowries for it, while the market price 
was only -o. In that part of Africa it 
takes about 2-")0 cowries to makv $1. 
Soon afterward a .dragoman of the king 
appeared and brought back 5 cowries, 
with the message:

"A fowl costs only 25 cowries, while 
yon have given 30. Tue seller has done 
wrong, and the tiug will pnuinh him, 
bnt he semis to you the advice to be care 
ful henceforth i:i your pure-buses—iwver 
to give for anything uiurc than it is 
worth, first of all iu your own interest, 
and next to this in order not to disturb 
the market."—Youth's Companion.

An Intrrrstlnc I*mllcaoient.
A man who livis in u flat near Central 

park recently hail a i>ccnliar experience. 
A couple of deaf mutes rented an apart 
ment underneath his own . and were 
}le.sse<l iu due season liy the arrival of a 
xrauciuf; liaby with up excellent pair of 
ungs. At ni^ht the little one woke up 

nearly tho entire honw by its crifs. but 
through all of it the parents slept until 
:he'tenant above, at tho solicitation of 

wife, went down staii> and fairly 
forced an entrance. The doaf aud iluuib 
couple resort to many ingenious devices 
to overcome the ditf:ulvaiit:iKes nmler 
which they lal>or. They .-.re unable to 
hear their doorbell, so they have ar 
ranged a piece of colored paper upon 
the gong in such a way thnt the pa)*jr 
flutters wlien the bell rings. By keep 
ing a watchful eye on the bell they une 
able to receive their visitors promptly, 
bnt their inventive genius has not as yet 
devised a scheme to indicate the baby's 
distress at night. New York Mail and 
Express. _____ __

Mr*. Rotnnvy's Water Cooler.
The Colorado journalist, Mrs. Kom- 

ney, has patented, anioiiK several other 
articles, a water cooler which does not 
require ice. It is a covvml receptacle, 
of cellular brickware. manufactured of 
clay, sawdnst and asH-stus filxr. In 
the process the sawdust is burned out, 
leaving the product cellular, or jioroiis. 
The receptacle, with the water to be 
kept cool within, stands in a tray of 
galvanized iron, which iiolds water to a 
depth of two or three inches. By reason 
of the porosity of tbo cooler and tho lorco 
of capillary attraction, the water in 
the tray constantly ris^ through' the 
cellular walls of the teceptacle, and is 
as constantly evaporated thereby keep 
ing the water inside HS CIKI! an it is usu 
ally drawn from a well or spring.  Den 
ver L«tt«r

Coniidrnlte.

"Why don't yon take we with you 
souu tiiues of evenings, dear? I get so 
tired of staying at honip alone. "

"Because 1 can't atfonl to dress yua 
H6 well HS myself. I don't want to be 
seen arouul with a woman dreseed as 
yon are." —Indianapolis Journal.

Maori Womeu.
The Maori women are a [wtent factor 

in island life and must not bu forgot- 
tin. Liquid dark eyes, soft voices, at- 
fcctionate and meny dispositions, light 
l.rowu skins of ivory smoothness and 
giacefnluess in every movement are 
their most striking characteristics. Sel 
dom are they to be seen in a passion, 
and not a single "cuss word" for man 
or woman is to be found in the vocabu 
lary of this charming peo»)e. In the 
most furious rage they can only call 
each other cat, bullock, (lost, goat, sheep 
or pig. The most deadly is wild duck, 
implying H child whom nobody will 
own.—Fortnightly Review.

Chewing Cam and Mal de Mer.
An English woman has made a dis 

covery which she communicates to a 
magazine, us follows: "I wonder bow 
it is we. know nothing of tbo wonderful 
America chewing gum as a remedy 
against ReasickneKg. The other day, 
wiieii crossing the teirililesilver streak, 
an American lady kindly offered Die a 
riece which she had obtained in New 
York. It was of a wafery lAbking con 
sistency, flavoied with pepeiu, and it_ 
carried me safely over from Dover to* 

alais with perfect comfort."

The Screaming IlablL
No two persons bear exactly alike. 

The human internal ear is be*-'! de 
scribed by likening it to a grain! piano. 
That instrument has a key for every 
note; the human ear ha<» a nerve fila 
ment for every tone aud iu variations. 
Did I say for every tone? That is a 
mistake. Some piunos have s«'ven oc 
taves, some have eight: some have bet 
ter tone in one puition of the keyboard 
than in another. Exactly so with the 
human ear. Some persons hear acute 
ly ; they catch sounds that to others arc 
but silence. Some tones strike the ear 
drum, but are not conveyed to the 
brain because their corresponding 
nerve filament is missing. We kuow 
of defective hearing, bnt we do not ap 
ply our knowledge to onr reasouing 
when we arc stating our opinions or im 
pressions. To soino a high note is a 
positive pain, and to eucJi ears a soai- 
ing soprano will do nothing bnt shriek. 
Others will detest the lower tones. An 
imals are moved out of their wonted 
calm l>y the sound of certain notes.

It should be our endeavor to cultivate 
tones of softness and sweetness. A low- 
tone is the voice of comfort aud conso 
lation, of deepest, most-sacred emotion. 

I Our society women should do nil they 
can to connteract the screaming habit 
of Americans. — Di Vernon .in San 
Francisco News-Letter.

THEY D;FY !IV.ITATION.
tBTcntlon Can rttjijily >.' > Kiibslltntea For 
' W lia e'co'io or Trsrel.

With all cur boristod labor saving 
machinery and modern inventions there 
•re nnnurons articles entering into the 
scoiiomy of manufacture which zeem 
frudo aud simple, bnt which defy im 
provement.

No one, for instance, has ever been 
nl'lo to find u r-iil*nrute for whalebone. 
With the diminution of tho supply and 
the enormously increased cost of the ar 
ticle, tcores of inventors have turned 
their attention to the article and at 
tempted to Htipply a substitute, hut up 
to the pr.sent tiuie nothing as durable, 
tough and pliu'jlo as whalcbQUu has re 
sulted.

Another article without which no 
woolen manufacturer could prepare 
certain gucds for the mark< t is the tea- 
rcl. It is absolutely et-tential in rais 
ing a nap on rasniineres mid soft wool 
en fabrics, and although scores ot imi 
tation teazles have Iwn invented none 
is found to give the untisfactiou ot the 
oild little Imrr, with i'.s ttiti little 
hooks, which in to extensively exported 
and cultivated for the cloth finishing 
trade.

Persons who have never seen a teazel 
can imagine a fur cone, set all over 
with little barbs. It in really n bnrr, 
or flower head, or thistle ti:ri of the 
plant (liiisac-QS, and so id< n tilled is it 
with cloth tireisiug, uud so long and sg 
general has been thu us.> of the teazel 
for the pnrpOM! mentioned, tunt it is 
even reflected in its bot.-miciil name. 
Dipsacns fnllonum, or     fuller's teazel.' 

However familiar luu teazel i:iay ho 
to persons fainilinr with woolen uumu- 
factnre, or to those who live in conn- 
tries where it is extemivi-iy cultivated, 
the fact lemains Unit the ^rtat major 
ity of persouu tave never heard cl nuch 
an article und will l.e ustouislud to 
learn in what enormous qnautitieb they 
are raised.

In France alone 6,000 acres of laud 
are exclusively devoted to the cultiva 
tion of the teazel. French manufac 
turers use .annually nearly $2,000,000 
worth of tbo prickly heads and export 
during thebamu perio.l upward cf 60,- 
000 tons, volncd at $J,.)00.00. When 
it is considered that a teazel weighs not 
more than an ordinary burdock, the 
vast quantity exported cuu bo realized 
in part.

In addition to the French crop, which 
is the most highly esiecun d. teazels are 
produced in ei:oiiun-,is quantities in 
Austria, England, Belgium. Poland 
ami the Crimea. Until m-ciitly they 
did not prow uatisfactori ly in the Unit 
ed States, hut now th--y aru quito ex 
tensively grown in Oncidn county,, in 
this state, aud possibly el*-where. and 
it is said return a fair pn.ti to the cul 
tivator for the outlay if money.

The prickles of tli.' teazel have a 
small knob at the end. aud this mount 
ed on an elastic stem, and set with 
great precision on the central spindle, 
which, revolving, cluwa tin- surface of 
the cloth, raises a nap which mechan 
ical contrivances have ahvayo failed in 
equaling. -New York Ilurald.

Eccentricity In Literary Taste.
Curious whims arc occasionally shown 

by readers at the PiiMic lilir,ary. There 
was'a woniiin whougularly every .Fri 
day came fora voluuleo^sermons, tiho 
did not mind whose sermons, nor what 
the subject, so long us thc-y were reli 
gious diM-oursesof CUMC fort. Muuiiiiy 
she would tome back, return the ser 
mons and take or.t a novel to nnW-nd 
her mind until the in-st Friday, when 
the sermons would HUM in heiu d<>uim:d. 
There was another woman who would 
never read anythiu;; bnt a religious 
novel, as she called it, not snrh a ono 
as   Heu-Hnr" or one with a particular 
religions t<uet 10 inculcate, bnt a book 
with a clergyman ns its chief character.

Swiubrrne's "Heavenly Arcana" 
wns'reail daily for years by nn eccen 
tric old gentleman. He would draw 
the. Imok. keep it two weeks, ivuiru it 
with his place marked ami call early 
tin- next uiorniug lo t.iku it out again. 
He never took any other l>ook from the 
library, ami dually died, leaving his 
place market! as usual. Tlit-re is out 
old man who will never read a book 
writteu by a woman, lie reads good 
books continually, lint will have, noth 
ing to do with n volniue lieariug u wo 
man's name as its author.—Boston 
Hera li I.

Miscellaneous Cards • — Miscellaneous Cards.

What is
- V.vWV. .AN^J.-VV- >

CASTORIA
C&storfa. to Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Miscellaneous Cards

The PALACE STABLE.

ICastoria.
" Outoria If an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mother! hare repeatedly told me of Ita 
food effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. OaoooD, 
LowcU, Maaa.

H Caatorla la the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day 1* not 
far distant when mother* will consider the real 
toterrst of their children, and use Castoria In- 
atead of the Tariou* quack ncntruma which are 
dettroying their lored onea, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing «yrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby arndtng 
them to premature graTea."

Da. J. F. KnrcBXLoa, 
Oonway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend It as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

B. A. Aacna, M. IX. 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Oar physicians In the children's depart 
ment hare spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their ouUide practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what la known as regular 
product*, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
faror upon It."

UKITKD HoanrAi. ASD Dtspouar, 
Boston, 1

ALLK8 C. SUTTH, Prtl.,

Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, New York City.

Fa»hlun« oTfhe Alnun.
A descr'ption of the clotliin^ worn 

In cold weather by tho hairy .-\iuns, those 
strange little inhabitants of farther Si 
beria and a part of Japan.- is as follows:

The only material of which they ever 
have a complete suit is ii--liskiu. bach a 
suit is FometHuefl eliihi.rately though 
coaiscly embroidered. The resemblance 
between fhic euibr«i<lery and that of the 
North American Indians is renuirkable.

How the fishslrin is prepared is still a 
puzzle to me. Thon^h pretty ruin, it is 
very tounii and hiis more ]>liubi!i;y than 
might 1>« tli.nij.jht |*'«ible. Shin's even 
are made with it, but nut exclusively of 
it. It generally, furuis the lining nf the

MUSIC
OF ANY KIND CAN BE BOUGHT

-: OHIIELAJFIEIR, :-
from «» than at any other house

the State.

from $100 to $1200.

m
PIANOS 

On time, 
ORGANS-

On time, from $10 to $1000. 
ACCORDEONS 

75c. $1.00.11,25, $1.50,$1.65 to $25.00. 
VIOLINS-

$100, $1.75, $3.50 to $350.00. 
BANJOS 

$350, $5.00, $7.50 to $150.00. 
The thicker clothing Is jTri>tfsc)vtene« i GUITARS 

itself. For medium giirin«iits.ei>iiefi!illy 
for the covering of the hark and client, 
birch bark is used, other materials beins 
gtitcheil to it. i'or the coldest weather 
the clothint: is| jnnch like that of tbe 
Exkimos and the KmuchatJales. The 
grote*4jueuess of it arises not fo ntnch 
from its shape as from the variety of the 
niiiteri.ilH. i

In one of these Joseph's coat dresses 
were wised jjatches of si'iile, bear, deer 
and foxskiiiD, including the tails, in bap- 
hazard fragments, while behind und be 
fore there was underneath all these a 
large piece of liircb b.-irk. The bark, I 
afterward found, was intended inciden 
tally a-s H protection ajr:iinst accidental 
shots from poisoned arrows which the 
Ainns u*e more in winter than in snin- 
mer in their hunting excursions.  
Youth'B Companion.

), tO 00, ft 
LIXR  "

950 to $150.00.

$350.

$475,
MAN PO I.

$700 to $12500. 
MUSIC BOXES 

75c, $1 (X). $4.00. f 5 00, $8 00 to
MOUTH HARMONICAS 

5c, lOc, 15e, 2.TC, oOn, 75c, and $1.00.
Brass and String Instruments, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
jf 19 and 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD
J. E NICHOLS, - SEAFORD, DEL., 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

Two Cgly Men.
Tbe Dnc <1e Roquelanre VTHH a nmn 

of great ugliness and mncb bninor. One 
day be met in the street a most nnUrve- 
ly looking Anvergnat; who had some 
petition or memorial to present at Ver- 
saillps. He immediately intnxlnced 
him to Lonis XIV, remarking that be 
was nnder a special obligation to him. 
Tbe king granted the favor asked for 
and then inquired of the due what 
might be the nature of tbe obligation. 
"Bnt for him, your injijesty. I should 
be the ugliest man in yonr dominions!"

I am reminded of Heidegger, the 
manager of the opern house iu tbe 
Haymarket when Ueurge II wan king. 
One day he laid a wager with tbe Earl 
of Chesterfield that he wonld not find 
in all London an uglier face than bin. 
After a long search the earl produced 
a woman of St. (tiles' who at first 
seemed toontvie the manner, but when 
the latter pnt on the woman's headgear 
bia superior ugliness wn« at once ad 
mitted. —All the Year Rnrmd.

One of the ruin: Ai:r: dotes.
A volume could ho inmle of the good 

stories jii which the venerable Henry 
W. Paine, who ended Ins lung life here, 
is the- central tignre. Mr. Paine.'nu- 
doubtedly knew more law than many 
of our judges. He himself had declined 
a seat on thef npreme bi nch of his native 
state of Maine and again when Gov 
ernor Bullock tendered him the succes 
sion to Chief Justice Bigelow in Massa 
chusetts. But be was not arrogant of 
bis learning, and it is only as illustrat 
ing his perennial humor that tbe *tory 
is told of him, bow, when fei-n reading 
a lawbook on a street car, a friend 
said, "What: Mr. Paine, you reading 
law?" "Bless your soul, no!" was the 
reply; '"this is not law; it i.s a volumo 
of supreme court decisions." Boston 
Common wealth.

A Legal Punlrr.
Curious comments by :i judge, evmi in 

the presence of the prisoner, tliougU < x- 
treuiely rare, m>» not unprecedented. 
Mr. Justice Maule once «ddrer->ed a phe 
nomenon of innocence i-i Ji uno'-k frock 
in the following words: "Primmer at the 
bar, your counsel tliiiiks you innocent; 
the counsel for the prosecution thinks 
you innocent: I think yon innocent. But 
a jury of your own countrymen, in tin' 
exercise of surli mum on sense an they 
posses*, wliicli dof*t not seem to be mui-li, 
have found yon guilty, aud it reuiaius 
that I shall pass upon you the sentence 
of the law. That sentence is that you be 
kept in imprisonment for one day. and 
as that day was yesterday you may now 
go about yonr busiuesb."

The unfortunate rustic, mther scared, 
vent about bia bv.^meas, but thought 
law was an uncommonly puzzling busi 
ness. --London Tit-Bits.

J. H. MEDAIRY. OEO. R. MKDAJRY.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

A Chluaman's Claim For Insuraiic*. 
One of Boston's insurance men in 

sured a small building which serves an 
industrious Chinaman both HS shop and 
home. The policy covers damages 
caused by fire aud water, but John 
Chinaman evidently thought be was 
protecting himself against tomes due tn 
any cause whatever, ns is shown by the 
following letter addressed to the insur 
ance company:

Some bad boy brakr niy ono Kiasa. Now all 
tore. Come you my liousc-luok—fix new.

JOE Lcno.
Joe expected the company to make 

good tbe damage done by tbe "bad 
boy," who is the Chinaman's worst en 
emy iu the city.—Boston Traveller.

The Advantage or Light liewis.
"I come of uvery old family," boast 

ed Bat kins as the party sat around the 
fire at the club lying about their an 
cestor*.

"I suppose they were iu tho ark with 
Noah," sneered Smith, who affects to 
despise those who claim a long line of 
ancestors.

"They didn't have to get into the 
ark," interrupted Simpeon, who dib- 
likes Batkins: "the family is so light 
headed they floated like corks."

Then Smith touched tbe button, and 
by bis presence of mind prevented • 
riot.—Philadelphia Call.

His Fatal Nerves.
Father—Well, young man. 1 under 

stand, then, that you love my daughter?
Nervous Youth—N-n-n-no, sir;I wish 

to marry her. —Exchange.

4 Uliappvarlni; From Spain.
Naturalists have noticed l!:e gradual 

disappearance froiu .S]Kiin during the 
last half century of certain uiauiuialiau 
fauna which have long been familiar to 
the Itenau peninsula. Tiie p.wvupine, 
which was common i» Andalusia and 
Estrmuadnra 50 yenrs ago, has now en 
tirely disappeared from those regions. It 
is still to lw found iii Algeria and Mo 
rocco, and tho ichneumon, or meloucillo, 
which was once so very coi;iiuou and 
was the great favorite of all M]>atiiiinl:< 
before the introduction of the dome.-tiu 
cat, is now extremely rare. The Barliary 
ape, too. wlin-li is uow only to lm found 
iu Gibraltar, where it is maintained 
with Iii" greatest difficulty, was once 
very common in Sjiain. London Globe.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRMTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Matle to Order
tS ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Livery, Sale 4 Exchange Business
OOffJE OJV DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by trie Day, Week or 
Month, tbe best attention given to eve 
rythinjr left to ray care. Good, (trooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of tbe Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE
Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
TOU\O 31 ARES amiable for gea- 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
la ft F I nwA •*"""• Ib*1"- • °9ek **- jaa. c.. i.uwc, JJAUSBCBT. MD.

LUMBER!
————o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Boilding Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

5 DOLLARS 
~ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many mra, women, boye. and gtrli to 

work for ns a few hours dally, rlg.lt in and around 
their own homes Tho businow i i eu<y, pleasant, 
•trlctly honorable, and payf better than anrotlier 
offered sgenti. You have a clear field and no 
competition. Experience and »pedal ability un 
necessary. No ca|iit:il required. We equip you 
with erery'.hlng that you need, treat you well, 
and help y*>u to earn ten times ordinary wages. 
Women do as well as men, and boy« and girls 
make good pay. Any one. unynrhere, can d» the 
work. All tuceeod who follow our plain and sim 
ple directions. rUrne«t work will inrely brtaf 
yon a great de»l of moner. Everything Is new 
and In treat ilemsnd. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and receive full information. No harm 
done H you conclude not to go on with the 
bnslness.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Bex 488,

PORTLAND. MAINE.

Tablet.
^TEW TORT, PTTTT.4. A HOBVOLK B .B 

"CAT* OWtKJ.M BOOTB."

TIM TaMe !• Itrtfc 5, IMS.
Bourx BotnrD TKAOT. c

So.lt No.* Jto.mso.it
leave p. •>. a. nm. a. m._ork......___ S OB S WNewark...__.—— * Si Si

Philadelphia (ar.... 
Philadelphia (IV 
Wllmlngton.. 
Baltimore.....

.10 D 
...11 • 

._.._12 (B 
_6« 

p. m.

10 1*
10 »
11 01 

110 1(0
a, m. a. m.

» 11

Leava a. m. 
Delmar...__....... 169
Salisbury.......—. S OB
Frultland_ .__ S M 
Eden......_._...... S 1»
Loretto.......... _. 8 »
Princess Anne..... S »i
Klng'sCree*:........ S »
Costen......—— _ S 43
Pocomoke......_. S 49'
Taaley......__——— 4 SB
Eastvllle......_..._8»
Cherlton...____.. i 45 
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 65 
Cap* Charier, (lv«. < 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk......_____ • 00
Portsmouth....(arr- 9 10

a, m.

i. a. m. f. m. 
11 46 1 U 
11 W 1M 
a OS 11] 
11 11 1 If 
1116 lit 

6 51 12 M 1 M 
868 USS ia 

1360 144 
1166 24S 

147 
441 
4« 
f 06 
lit 
7t6
S U

a. m. p. m. p. m.

NOBTH BOtJBT) TK4HIS.
NO. si NO. a NO.WNO.M

Baltimor*...———„. t SI
Wilmlnsrton ............ 4 IS
Philadelphia (ar.._.. 5 !• 
Philadelphia. (Iv...... 5 U
Newark-.__ ..___ 7 IS
New York_..._._. 7 43

a. m.

p. m. 
1240 
a. m. 
11 17 
1301 
1344a w in
p. m.

p. m. 
  »
6 12 
55»
8X7
t«

p. m.

Leave p. m.
Portsmouth..._..__ 5 55 
Norfolk............__. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarlea_(an 8 X 
Cape Charlea...(lve • 40 
Chcrtuin...........—. » 50
Eaatvllle............1081
Tasley................11 06
Pocomoke———..._12 00 
Coaten...—.„.——...13 05 
Klng'sCreek.........12 18
Princes* Anae.......13 22
Loretto.......——— ....13 3s
Eden.................. —13 SO
Prnltland.—.......13 85
HalIsbury...........—13 43 .
Delraar.——...—(arr 1 00 

a,m_

a.m. a.m. 
780 
745 
«*fr 

1«45 
10 K
u at
U IS

843
8 47

aa>
(25 7W1 
7 10 
7 18 
721 
7J7 
797 
766 

a. m. p. m.

It

39
44
47
61

202

CriaJeld Iraich.

King's 
Westover. 7 05 
Klnnton ............. 7 11 .
Marlon....._....,_™ 7 17
Hopiwell......... ..._ 7 22
CrlsaeId........_(arr7SS

No. 101 No. 1SS No. 145 
a. rn 

v 7 «0 S m. 
S. 

1241
13 48

1 02 
1 IS 
p. m.

p. m. 
2SS 
26S 
I 10 3 3D' 
140 
400 
p. m.

No. 101 No.ll* No. 118
a. ra. a. m. p. m.CrUfleld...—. . _(lv 5 SO * 00 1 40

Hopewell.........__ 8 00 8 10 14
Marion...™.....-....-. 6 12 « 28 16*
Kingston ..._....._. < 22 8 42 3 04Westover......:™...... « S4 t no 1 14
King's Creek....(air 6 42 110 1 at

a. m.. a. m. p. m.
  {" Stops for passenger* on signal or nolle* 

to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f " station for 
trains 10.74 and 7*. (Dally. {Dally, cxoapt 
Sunday.

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Can on daycxpr
trains and Sleeping Can on night express 

New York, Philadelphia, and Cape Charles.
tralna between New York,

.
Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Oar ac 

cessible to passengers at 10.10 p. m.
Berths In the North-toiled Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a, m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNK, Gen'1 Pass. A FVt. Aft. Snt>erlnten4!«nt.

DALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 26,18M.

QOINO EAST.
Balto (Pler9Llgbt!&lOO 
Clalborne.. ............ H SO
McDanlel................. 8 '6
Harper..................... 8 W  
SI, Jllchaels........_... 8 48
Riverside................ 8 49
Koyal Oak.............. 8 56
Klrkham................ 8 00
Blrtomfleld.............. 0 08
Kaxton...._.............. t 15
Turner..........._._
Bethlehem ...._..... 9 *)
Preston................... 9 39
Ellwood.............._.. 9 44
Horlock..........._..._ 953
Ennalls............._...
Khodesdale....._.......in m
Vienna......._..._..10 IS .
B. C. 8prlngs........._IO 22
Hebron..... ............_10 SO
Rxx-fc-a-walkln.... ...10 SS
S»Il«bury......-........_IO 45
Walstons..........._.._lii 53
Panmn»burg..... ....... 10 58
Pittavllla .................II 0
New Hope..............11 H
WhaleyvlUe............!! 17
St. Vartln,. .......,_...ll 21
Berlln.._..................ll »' 

a. m.
700 
7 08 
7 15 
7 W 
7 38 
7 44 
7 51
7 38
8 29

8 4«
9 03
8 10
9 25 
9 SO 
938
9 58
10 12 
10 27 
1035 
2 30 
2 S8
2 SI
3 W 
1 21 
S 33 
S « 
4 10

EQUITABLE

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A .PATKKTT for aprompt answer sod sa honest opinion! write to MI NN <Jk CO.. who hav* bad nmrtrahj ram* •zpenenee hi the patent bosUMas. Oomanales» tlons strictly eonaaentUL A Ha.4b*«k of IB- formatlon oonearalng Pateala sod bow to ob tain than sent fn*. Also a catalogue; at msjchsjv IcsJand sdentlfle books Mat free. •Patents taken tbronch almm * do. rseatr* special DOtloe In tb« Her " • thus ara Brought wide., . oat oast to the Inventor.

roach llmm * Oo. ne 0eleatl*e Aaserlesm, dely baton the pnMIe v
. papar,issued waeklv. «l««rsnUT llhutrated. has *r Arth<i •——-—«-•- of aar sclenuse work In Sample copies sent fra*.

largest circulation of -orld. $3 
Bnlldlnf RHUoo, m s, "la cents. Bv<

•£(£• In oolon _ _ _ 
with plans, enabling bulldenTb show Uk» —— .efllirn* and »ecure oontrmcts. Addrsss • 

MUNN £ CO, NEW YOKK. 361 BBOADWAT.

line BdJtloo, mootblj, Steo a year. Stngto copies, "Ji cents. Bverr number sontataa bsaa ttfal plates. In colors, and photographs of houses, with plans, enabling builders to soon latest dealimt and secure oontncts. Addnss

RESTAURANT

9TH FLOOR, KQUITABLE BUILDING 

COR. FAYKTTE AND CALVERT

•nd 
A

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

Novelty in dining room. Cool 
>eautiful. Full view of the city, 

gliclit fur t tranters.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for Indlra. 
Bundles received and cared for. Try it. 
anH you will en nowhere elce for Break 
fast. Dinner, Lunch or Supper. O|>en 
from 7 a. in. to 7 p. tn.

1894.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Road Petitioners Notice.

Cumulative Proof.
A—1 tell yun, a year ago. we had 10 

degrees of frost iu Berlin.
B—Why, that isn't worth talking 

abont: here in Dresden we hare bad a* 
tnach aa 30 degrees.

A—Tlmty degrees? Nonsense!
B—It's perfectly correct—15 in the 

Town and 15 in the Old Town.— 
HutnoriBtisches.

The priiions of Morocco are tbe worst 
n tbe world. No care or attention

whatever ia given to tbe prisoners. 
They are left dependent ou their friends 
or food, and if they huve no friends 
he government provides only a bit of 
read or a bandfai of grain daily to

keep them alive.

Criminal \Vnroen.
Professor Loiiiliruxu. tbe eminent 

Italian scientist who holds sncb very 
strong adverse opinions MM to tbe abil 
ity of women to feel pain ns acntcly as 
uien do, has Intcly beru pwrniiing bis 
investigations in another dire<-finn. aud 
be has now delivered biiu«elf of tbe 
unqualified opinion that wuuieii of tbe 
criminal aud immnral type are invari 
ably larger of t M:I!S Hud feet and small 
er in the hru.i tlun average women.

Valuable, Pumps.
The hydraulic pumps ut tbe Combina 

tion sbaft t-cv-rt $a.!HH),0<iit; the first set 
put in cxetSToO.OOO. Tbcsn-.'-fi'.eepntiip 
plant at tho name Hbatt o-: £100.000. 
Tbat :it tb   U^iou ehalt < t v.'Mti.lHH). 
At tbe Yellow Jacket's sli.iTt ttie ste;un 
pnuip plant cost nearly (iHiii'.OOO. while 
that nt the Formau cbult cost $500,000. 
Statistics show that the pm.r,:in{j tn:i- 
cbinery on tbnCoiustix-k is nit mily the. 
most coetly lint the uioct p ,v.vrf:i) in 
the world.  Virt;inia(Ncv.) Enterprise?

How lo DUfourncr Tmtlns;.
Oayboy -FLivo a «Vink with ne?
Hardhead -Certainly. Il'-re's to yon.
Gay-boy— Ab! That's pi**!.
Hardhead- -1'irst raU'. O.tkr anoth 

er round if roil like. 1 1 lot;;; t • the 
Antitrcating l"a:^r.e ami h ;vo nrnniis-d 
not to trent, btit there is ivtbirr i:> ''••• 
riles abont accepting tn . .' . (: ;1. r 
right along, old loy. Yfi p-y. ai.d 
I'll drink.— Sew York Wi-tk.y.

Trulu and Canuon Itriil Cumparrd. 
If yon will sit down ;::i«l ti^iuv <m tilt 

subjex-t a little while, you will exjireSb i fiiestli 
lesa wnii'Ier wiien you hear of ln>w the " 
next "lieatl end o(iHisi"n".-siii:isiieil thiiiu'8 
np. A train rniitiiiiii "• iiiil".-< :iu b 'tir 
mores alonj,' lit tin- rut'- •>( 110 tout \«'- 
second and exerts an energy equal to -100 
tons. 1" other wonls. the eiu-i-;;y eit-rt- 
ed is nearly twice lusCTeat us that shown 
by a 2.00O pound shot liri-J from a 100 
ton Armstrong gun! St. Louia Globe- 
Democrat.

We hen-by give notice that we Intend to petition Ihe County Ci'iiimlwl-pnem of Wleo- mic<> County at their first mertlnr. arter Feb- 
uary I ISM tn open and make public n rond In ~ '••' Dlxtrlrt of said founly. as foll<iws: 

ngnl a p-'lnt iin tnrrnunty n.nd Icad- 
llte from In-lmnr to Wliltesvllle, Del., and 
known us the Line nwd, at or near where the 

'  line betwi-on the land th<- land of Joseph Ijiy- fleld and Itlrliard fxing Inlfrsect* nuld n>ad 
thence In a sriulln'rnly direction thniueh the 

ofHHld I^ivflcld'and I^ong. A. D. Hllrh-

Harper's Biinir IK a Journal for the home. It given the rullcnt and latest Information a- bout Kiu*hionN;and III* numerous !l!u*.tratlon, 
Harli* drHtjriiR, nnd pattern sheet xupplemeuts are Indlnpeniuible alike to the home dreim- makerHnd the professional inodute. No ex 
pense In wpured lo make llxarilfttleatlrHctfve- 
nesn of the hlifhcut order. Ilx bright (lories, Hinunlnfc coiupdlm, and thoughtful essays 
nallHfy all Uutten, unit Its lust puge Is famous 
a* a budget of wll mid humor. Iu Ilx weekly Issues everything I* Included which Is of In- lere»t ofw. men. The serlalH lor 1*1 will be written by William Hliwk and Walter Be- 
sant. Hhi.rt "lories will be written by Mary E. Wllklnx. Marlu Louise Pool, Rath McEn- 
ery stuurt. Marion Harland, and others. Out-dour Sporls and Iii-door Games. Social Enlerlalnmenl, Embroidery, and other In- 
leresimg loplot will receive constant alien* 
lion. A new series Is promised of "Coffee and 
Repartee."

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Tear.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE...——L...——....... 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY....__.. —————... 4 00
HAKPER'' BAZAR....._.......„_.....:......... 4 00
HARPER'8 YOUNG PEOPLE-._......~. 2 00

Pottage Frrr lo nil nttatrtbert in Ote United 
State*, Canada, and Mcxieo.

Whal-e^S! 
New Hope.............:*
Plttavllle ..._..... ... .
Pan-oiinburg......._!J
Hal l«bur/.L'.'.'.'"."""- 
Rnck-a-walkln._. 
Hebron......_.. . ...
B.C. Springs...........; 7 »
Vienna...... ........._... 7 n
Rlindendale...._..... 7 44 8 43
Ennalls'......-..... ..... ' S 4*.
Hurlock.....——......... 7 54 4 00
Ellwood....._.......... 8 01) 4 10
Preston...._........_.... S m 4 »
Bethlehem....- ......... 8 II 4 »
Turner............. __. ,
Easton.........__ ...... 8 29 4 HBloomfleld ............. S M 6 01
Klrkham.................. 8.* 5 nj
Royal Oak............... 84? 6 1R
Riverside.....™.__ ... 8 W 5 2S
Ht. Michaels............ 8 57 6 40
Harper...........—. ... 9 01 6 47
McDanlel ......„..._.... 9 nB 6 56
Ar. Clnlborne... .... 9 10 8 00
Balto(Pr9Llghta...l2 40

p. to. p. m.
WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man. A.J.BENJAMIN, 

G«n. Paw. Act.

T

1894

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

SCHEDULE. 1JW4
Baltimore, Wicomico an? Honga Rivers and 

Salisbury Route.

will
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY >t 1 P. M., rr»nr
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Qnsntico, 
Collins', 
Widaeon, 
Whiu- Have n,

Mt. Vernon, • 
Damea Qtarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Wand, 
Winnie's Poiat.

Arriving 
mornings.

In Baltimore early following

.enn, Jacob S. Cnrmlnp, Wm. M. Gordy, Han- 
•on P. Oordyand wlfr, Joslnh Gordy, C. C. 
ParKer, to Intersect the county road leading from Parsonsbiire to C. C. I'arker'n. 

And vour pctltlouera will evt-r pray etc. 
D. A. Htrciiicss, 
J.». CARMINE, 
WM. J. Dowsmo. 

and others.

To«Whcm it May Concern:
\Vhern Cold Simp* Art- llxru.

Whenever a cold snap vi>it> l-'ort Mr- 
era, fiir down iu .subtropical Kiori'ia. the
inhabitants, who hare no method ut heat- offlceof the county Commissioners of Wl- 
ing their houses, come out intu the streets comlco County, December 28,1893. 
and keep warm by sitting aruind git-nt | Bonds No. 15 and 19, issued by Wicomico 
fires of woo'l. The coM simjii »r^ rare, i county July 1,18SA. have been drawn for re 
but when they coine everj-liady. ev»-n the ! demptlon July 1,1891. Persons holding said 
tbe northern visitor, is thoroughly ou; j bonds arc hereby notmed to present the name 
Comfortable. »U'li>»urfolks. ui:h f.-\v;^id at the Treasurer's office July 1 IWI, to be re- 
thin garments, really sutfer.-Cuieafc'u «*emed. No Interest will be paid on them

after that date.
I By order of the County Commissioners of 

Wicomico Co. D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin wltb the 
nrxt number for January of each year. Wben no time I* menllnnrd. Htibmrlpllons will be 
gin wtib the number current at the time of 
receipt or order.

Bound Volume* of H«rper> Bazar for three 
years back. In neat cloth himlinx.wlll be sent by mall, pootaxe paid, or by expres", free of expense (provided the frei«ht dues not exceed 
one dollar p«r volume), for f! per volume.

Cloth cones for each volume, saleable for 
blndlnK will be sent by mall post-paid, on re 
ceipt of $1 each.

Remittances should b* made by Post-office 
Money Order or Oraft,u> avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper 4 
Brothers.

Address : H A RPER 4 BROS., New York.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from Pier 3, Light street, every Tneaday, Thurs day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for Lha land 
ings named.

Halts •( Fan W. lUrtsp aatf iaMstsci: 
Flrrrt Class-Straight 11 ffl; Peeond Class- 
8tralgbU1.0u:8tale Rooms, s|; Me«la,SOe. each; 

Free Berths on board. *
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treas. 

SO Light SU, BalUmor*. Md., 
Or to W. B. Oordy, Agsnl, Rallaborr. Md.

L. Power & Co.-
1894.

ondonA man was arraigned iu n L 
court for creating a nuisance i.y pl.iy- 
ing a bagpipe. Tbe court n.I.'l Dint 
tbe bagpipe ia a musical inxtrniin-nt. 
aud be went scot free. V.'hcihci or uut 
tbe decision is a musical otiu JJ a ijnes- 
tion.

Twelve steel plates from di-oigni lot 
illustrations to "Pickwick. " made lie ir- 
ly bnlf • century ago by Onw!iy;i. b -ve 
been discovered in Londt-:?, a:irl |:;-i_U 
from them have been -..•-'. " t*].

Z0RELY a vegetable compound, 
made entirely of roots ana herbs) 
gathered from the forests of 

ji a, and has been used by millions 
of people with the best results. It

All manner of Blood diseases, from th« 
pestiferous little boil on your nose to 
the worst cases of inherited blood 
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, 
Catarrh and

u« ST. JACOBS OIL 

PAINS

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

tfost Improved Wood Working

T TT Mlfr>Vl.pll CONTRACTOR S BUILDER, . ii. J."AlUVyJLLtyJ.lj s^-ljlSBURir.
The Reasoi yoi should call 01 T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your Hovse:

osi Blood and Bkb DisHsta nslssi SwirrSricmcCo, Atbnts,G«.

Flra4p}He will be sure to 
ht-lp you carry oat your 
plans.

Second.—He will be snre to 
iave you money and worry. 

TaM.—20 years In the bos- 
ness Is worth something, 

.nd It will be tamed to 
voar advantage.

^onrft.—He can bo; mate- 
-lal cheaper than you can.

FHUI.—He has experienced 
mechanics alwaya employ 
ed to do work In the shortest 
uoMlble time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

Sixth.—He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yoo a house or not. 

PROPKIKTOR or
Saltatory WM*}-W«rkiH E«0t*y.

Harper's Magazine for I8M will maintain 
the character I bat has made It ihe favorite 
Illastraled periodical for Ihe home. Among 
the result* of eulwrprltes undertaken by tbe 
publisher", Ihfre will appear during the year 
• uperbly Illustrated paper* on India by Ed 
win Lord Weeks, on the Japanese Seuwons by 
Alfred P«niona. on (lermsny by Poaltney 
Btgelow, on Paris by Richard Hard Ing Bav 
in, and on Mexico by Frederic Rrmlnglon.

Among the olher notable features uf tbe 
year will be novels by George Du Maurler 
and Charles Dudley Warner, the personal re 
miniscence!! of W. Howell«, and eight short 
morles of Western frontier life by Owen 
Wlster. Nhort Bt<irle« will nh«n be contribut 
ed by Brander Matthews, Rlrhnrd Hurdlng 
Davfs. .Marv K..WIII«lns, Ruth McEnerr 
Htuari. Miss LHumin: Alma Tadema, Geor 
ge A. Hlbbard, yuf»nay De Beanrepalre, 
Thomas Nelson PHKC. and others. Articles 
on loplm of current fnterest will be contribut 
ed by distinguished specialists.

HAEPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per T«ar:

HABPFR'8 MAUAZINE...——...- 
HARPER'S WEEKLY...™....._
HARPER'S BAZAR........ ..._._„
HARPER 8 YOUNG PEOPLE-...

•^•Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIH6 MILLS. SASH. BOOHS,

BLINDS, FTJKN1TTJRE, 
Wagons, AgricnJtanJ ImpJenwiti, ' Box- 
MajterB, Car Sbope, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L.POWEB&JOO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. PbiU.

foftagr Free to all tutucritcri in tne 
Half, Ontario and Jferleo.

..——tt 00 
——— 400 
...— 4 00 
....— I 00 

Cfcifed

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with 
the Numbers for June and December of each year. When no time Is mentioned, xubscrlp- 
llonH wllVbrsIn with the Number current at tbe time of receipt of order. Bound Volumes 
of Harper's Magazine for three years b*ck. 
In neul cloth binding, will be sent by null, poM-puld. on receipt of ft 00 per volume. 
Cloth Cane», for binding, 50 cents each—by 
mall, pout-paid.

Remittances should be made by Port-offloe 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loaa.

Newspapers are not U> copy this advertise 
ment without tbe express order of Harper A 
Brothers.

Addreas: HABPEB A BROS.. New York.

Salisbory Machine Shop
ffiOK AID BRASS FOUIDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND"SAW MILLS,

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any place orpart ofroar If 111; can nuuta your Eogln*

PraeUcsdtjr aa Good as Naw.

XotmuieiHapetlontJuPmtouula.

GRIER BROS., 8AUBBUBY, 
-: MD. >

SUBSCRIBE for thla poper, tha l«wUa« joarnal oftaia Btrara,
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Salisbury Cards.

G-EO O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
"""' Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards.

CURES RISING

.-. BREAST .-.

I ••-;

! : EMBALMING :-
   AND ALL   

H-A.L "W O IR, IK 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Serial Robes and Slate Grare 
Vault* kept in stock*

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDENT.

u vonian. J have been a 
e fur many years, and in eaih cute 

v.ncre "Mother's Friend" hanbct-nusetl i! ha; 
tccoiupli^lieJ wonders and relieved muc.: 
f .iflVrintr. U is the best ix-niedv for rl5inf; of 
the breast taown, and worn tlie price fur that 
alone. ; MBS. M. M. MRCS-I m.

llomguuicry, Ala.
I can tell all expectant mothers if they will - 

nso a le-.v Unties of Mother's Friend they will 
po t-iKw^U tiio ordeal without anv pain and

gr JIBS. MAY n ANMAM.
Argusville, X. D.

Mother's Friend liefore birth ol my 
eigtuli cbUU. Will never erase in prals*.

I lUui. J. F. JIOOEE, Colusa, Cal.
Sentbyespres*, charges prepaid, on receipt 

of price, £1-X> per bottle.

BRADRELD REGULATOR CO.,
Bold by all druggists. An-iSTA, Qi.

WEARY.

Pm old, and the beat i.f life's battles
lisa bleached my brown hair till It's whlU, 

And teardrops tliat sparkle light diamonds
Have stole from iny eye* tltcir uid ii^Ut. 

And low, where cold uarh'e* uic Kl".tmin2,
I laid what tko worij irave tu i.itr: 

But liisli, « Uere Ibe : ure i>m-t>i;rc waiting.
My treasure:! again H ll, I see.

TonlgUt I have lieard B:rains «f music
Thai 0'iaied a.vay i..n^ a^u., 

But sunn. my-i.:c tpirit lias cuu:;::t I hem
To chant t>> me noiv. wilt and :uir. 

I beard an ulil btory lonUli:, (.* .
That memory lluuvivd lo tell. 

Of youth that built CUM ira in mi lair'
Tbat crushed bopvsand dnT.maiuiuey felL

! THEENDOF£A3fAPAN
GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF THE CLOSE 

OF THE FORTY DAYS' FAST.

A Gun BoMned From tbe Citadel at the 
Beginning and Eliding of tlia I»lte The 
Legend Cpoo -Which the Uncomfortable 
Cuatom  « Ha»rd

A WORD TO ALL!
IS YOfR TIME TO BITY

Insurance effected in the best compa 
nies. We represent the

>Etna

CHEAPER THAH EVER BEFORE
We haven large stock of Shoes on band, o 

all styles and sizes.' wliloh we are going to 
. NuitUittcT what the sarrllice co*ts ui 

we are Ixnlnd to cell. If you contemplate 
purclioul oa shoes, esOl and see us. before hny 
Ing cl«ewh^re, and you will be convinced 
once that jure can save you money. As we 
pay the cafjli for our «lu>C8, therefore we get

Insure your property against loss by 8re. , , ne dlsrmllj, and Rive mlr Onsl<mier8 the ben
Secure yooreelf at once against .accident: eflt of it. \xi not forget the place.
or death by a policy in the -Etna Life, j
Addrem

Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
ns a card with your post office address.

WHITE
V P. O. Box 237.

BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD

DAVIS &
OST. TT.,

BAKER

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. ' 

THK WFXL- KNOWN

3P. & 2ST. 

.SALJsntJItY. MD.

VI60R OF MEN
Permanently (lettered.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evflg 
Iromcurlj errorsor later 
excfF&e*. Uati remits of 
overw urk. F I c k u e s .H, 
 worrv.f-ic. FulUtreiigth. 
derelopment anil tone

jvrttrm rf tbe body. 
fel m pl«*. n a t n n» I met hot! a. 
Immediate ImproYernftDt 
(wfn. FitlureImpossible. 
2,rti) rrfrrenc**- Book, 
exptanntfnn and proof* 
mailed <»cale<J) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Manufacturer of

and

Or Thppl 1317 Arch St
UI I I 11U UI PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
The onlj Genuine Speeialiit In America. 

aotwllbiUodlnn whit othen advertiM/
NERVOUS DEBILITY

THE RESULTS OF IHDISCRETIOH 
Special Diteut* and Strietarw 

' nBuenUjr Cored In » to 6 d»T«
Primary or Second-

id 22 pnicucal experience. a>
/)I|.k.mJL- prove. S<TJU flre

r bo.t >' TKt'TH," the only
'aark l)ocu<rs aiia otUersaa-

LIME,
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. I 
Salisbury, - Md.

A Close Shave!
- Yoa ha»e heard of the fellow that 

was handling a gnn careless'y when 
she went off and blew off his hat; 
hriin. "Clone shave!" exclaimed 

 the fell"*. Very tini-on>foriable too. 
Not tfte way with Dykes, the harb«-r.

uso to tudi)9. 9 ye»r»' Euro- 
I nemo Hoeulul aud 22 pnicucal experience. a> 
JC5Sfl<»«<» and ' - ' 
I X-cenc 5tatep* tar 
J bookeiposlnft On_ _ . _    
I TcrtJdnn a.i irmc .-perlalL-ts. A mie friend 
Itoall fufter.Tb and u> lhc.se conu-biplatlug 
I inarrlure. Tbetnost <ttubb.'rnand dui^eruuc

c*«e* M'liclu-d. Wrlie or call aad be »ved. 
Boon: 9-S : Ere'i iM: Wed. and Sat. «-»e-i

6-1U; Sun. 9-li SiKX-nwf ul trratnient by DiiUL

I've seen an old picture i f sorruw-
A vessel that sank In the u-»  

Bat safe i-i the Iiarbur of Utraven
A fair sailor boy \va.-u lor me. 

I Ilsteu in ilnams fur Ll- f.^>ts,l. p«.
I almost caa M-U tii^ vi.,(-j haiid 

As it li.u from my heart li.V-'.-i d.irk shadow*
And poinu me to bis >-i>lr.i laud.

O Time, I am weary of travt-1!
Li it's patluvay in luuely fur mr. 

And breezt.'ii that \vhiti«r about me
Seem tilled with a vuico from the aoa. 

Aud nuw I am lired «o tiri-il  
And Dome niglil I'll he down to r. tt 

Aud dream till 1 wake in tlie mon.iug
In i>caca in the IKIOIL* 01 liiu L'.csi.

 Florence Batiry Kunistrorlh.

S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

*V

ll e can make 
comfortable.

a close shave that's !

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

DAVID B. FOUTZ. Proprietor. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

. Fori*ale b.r A. «. M UHRELL'W, Salisbury, Md.

Notice to Trespassers.

We. t IIP nn'lpri-inued. hereby fiirwarn 
pentons from irt-sjm«Mini: n;»>n our l;»inl« 
wittidoifr nun, or taking away an>- 
thinit of value, nntlrr i^nalty. 

ISAAC J. AHKINS,
J OKI A II Al>KlNS, 
J"IIX W G"S1.EE, 
El.I H »STISIiS.
JOHN s. «i«isi.KR. 
RE 'HOE \V. HKARK. 
FRAVKI.IS c; (i«isi.EE. 

i-r~~ ('MARIES <'fi.VKK. 
^x THOMAS W. WALLER, 

LEVIN WF.ATMEHLY.

WHERE ARE

TflLLEY & HEARN?

ERRORS^YOUTH
sod Ob«r 
cured try
|S D
MR.

J«o Joci

«re<xli;y 
in-d tp.vuli?t.

329 N. 15th St. 
Phllada.. Pa.o Jocii>l4'>n, HouPw n-prw.'nu!i.'n. 1 will care 

[>u«Hir,-:j- and mate r<«i vlp.r.m«

ENF

SCHOOLBOY FIREWORKS.

flomehon- Ther -n'nuldn't ^1'iirk Prop«rlj 
and tilt? C"on?»eu.uenci  » \\ t-r*- I'njili-usanl.
I Invo in my mi:, i a display of fire- 

wprks givMi If/ i.iy. If when 12 years of 
aso or les-s. l)r. Aduia Norris, mj 
schooliniibter iu t'.H'.w «l::y«, knowing 
that I was a p.V-it in.isU r 1n ch-.-miatry 
and an adept at the uiaiiuiacrure of col 
ored fire, directed me to organize an 
entertaiiicKiit. The old gentleman is 
gonu now where there may or may not 
bo fireworiis. Int to hi; dyhig day he 
never appreciatt <l my efforts on hia be 
half. It was prupo'.'l to illuminate the 
play^nnni.'s \fiiJi coluixil fires and lan 
terns, to icivit-.- ill-; p:ir.:-lts of the SO 
scholars and to resale them jiftcr the 
display \vith .cake und wine I mean, 
of course, th:! parents.

I was let   -:r my evening lessons for 
a week ;n:d iillowed tho run of the 
Kchoo) l.-il,oratorv. Th; re I reveled in 
prrpar::ticn8. Kot content with mere 
rvd, blue iind yelio'v n'r«s. I arranged 
Catherine whet Is and Roman candles 
and riK-kcts. I Mt tho instinct of a 
Brock and a PH:: rising in me. I even 
a^kid Dr. Norrri !->r ailditinnal money, 
telling him that 1 hud un idea for a 
splendid novelty. He trusted me, tak 
ing the word <jf ';ur chemistry master 
that 1 knew wl-,at .1 was doing. My 
novelty, which 1 kvpt as a grand snr- 
pri.se, 1-onsibtt.d   f a "sit piece." with 
the words: "(ii-^ bless D' Adam Nor- 
ris."   -

This benigii wish wonld coma out in 
rfd fire and Ktils«jmiit!y change to 
green, if all went wvll. The night ar 
rived and the company. The prelimi 
nary illuminatiou was not entirely suc 
cessful, as my assistants did not under 
stand their business, but the first Cath 
erine wheel w.-ut around several times 
and appeared tu be v.vll liked. Owing 
to some unfortunate miscalculation with 
the inut-Tials. my rockets would not 
soar. Tbe spirit wua willing; tho 
chemical coinpi'ii.id was weak. So they 
toro about the pruned, like snakes, and 
iss .1 in 111110:1;: th« compiiny. and one 

k-t «jtf ] :irpl.-Bt.ir-s m;ik-r tho petticoat 
of a Luly. A s>.Iit-iry rocket really went 
up a t-oujTli ral'le distance, and tlie 
.tick fell t!in.:i,i,-!i tho hothouse of a 

man next door, who had always been 
unfriendly toward tho school. I pass by 
the hot air balloon. It soared all 
right, bnt 1 forgot to tie on tho mag 
nesium light, so nohody rcalizsd what 
a fine tiling v,-as bei:;g done. The Ro 
man candles passed oit without adverse 
comment, and then I lighted the "set 
piece-."

You will not believe what happened. 
Nobody h:u. ev- r credited the story, 
though I have told it to thousands. The 
facts, however, aru these: Owing to 
unforeseen circumstances, the first two 
words of thy display those asking God 
to bless our good master did not light 
at all; the next word, "Doctor, "fell off 
altogether: the "A"in Adam also fail 
ed, and tho whole of our preceptor's 
surname, excepting the initial letter, 
blew up. What was the result? Why, 
against tho black night, raised on sap- 
ports some 20 ft ot above the heads of 
tho bewildered assembly, there blazed 
forth n solitary colossal "Dam N."

It burned red. and then in a silence 
that could be felt turned green. The 
"Damn" and I turned green together. 
Th:it eiidi-d the entertainment. People 
never Ix liove this story- Indeed at EO 
great a dis-BiiKv of tiino I sbonld be in- 
clintd to doubt it myself, but 1 cannot 
forget the snbst ijncnt interview with my 
dear old master in his study. We had a 
little private display of fireworks all to 

i ourselves. Thm do most improbable 
i ellects result from remote causes. The 

Chinese by in venting fireworks were do 
ing n thing which, after long genera 
tions of time, rendered it i:njx>.-«iblefor 
mo to sit down with any comfort for a 
week. Idler. |

\.
Qaartl'ni on Main Street, In the Buxlnem

Centre ufSallrhury. Everythltiir
clean, rool and airy,

Ha i cnt with artl«Uc eleeance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PKAiTlfAL DENTISTS, 

un Mala su-ert. .alUlmr.v, iljrylii

AflEOLtTTELT CTJKX3.
S ITCHING PILES 

SWAYNPS
OINTHEIlT

We offer our pr»iie*»«Ional service* to t*io 
,nbllcal all nnunt. Nitron* Oxldx (Jj« ad- 
nlnlilered to thow deslrinic It. One am nl- 
Tay« be funndnt home. Visit Vrlmt-ss Anne . 
trery Tuesday.

_ W1LCQX COMPOUND
ANSI

 A.FK AHI .
Unacmpolnos po MU »re coon-

btUug
T»»«T rill*, ib grtiuli««re pot Dp 
MVMI b«'ifswlihr»gUU!r«JUadeni«rtot 
Bbleld. arrf i inononlileaixiitniin, IniUtou 
tbeKenuln«,atzlU)rag]rUI>. Send 4 rent* Cor 
WmBaB'sliBn-UBKrdaodncrlTotbMa

it Hmr4
dirt- I f«,:___________________________________ - -  -»  » ^ -*---w win ac.i loiarTnCT* oinry l ii

The Hotel Orient. FfflZ$!^i§^SF

Pol»onou« and Ilnrmlr** Snakea.

There is a certain physiological dif- 
erenee between the poisonous and harm 
less snakes, which exists very plainly in 
their manner of dentition. All snakes 
are objects of aversion and dread to 
mankind, so mm h so thnt to be bitten 
by a snako has at times been BO fearful 
to tbe victim as to huve produced death, 
although tbe snake was harmless. Such 
is th:* instinctive dr<-ad with which these 
reptiles arc thought of that it may be 
desirable to "b.ivo some easy mode of 
distinguishing the one kind from tbe 
other. This distiu.-niishing- characteris 
tic i.s afforded 1-y th;; terth. In all pois 
onous shakes there an; only two rows of 
teeth, the fan^ or fangs being ar 
ranged rithrr within the two rows or 
ontsido of thfin. The harmless snakes 
have four di>ti:ut rows of teeth, and 
when the hitoshows thin kind of wound 
and not any si-.gle deeper or larger 
puncture, there need be no apprehen- 
eimi. N( \v Vnrlc Times.

Wenat in the tent's shadow, with onr 
faces turned toward Cairo. Thtre were 

i three of as, the sheik of tbe neigbtor- 
ing village, Abracd and 1. Tbe clear 
outline of tbe Mokh::tt:in bills was bid 
den in the thick mist generated by tbe 
beat; tbe city was a gray blur asrainst 
the black sides of the uplands. Below 
us, amid the sugar cane, the fellahin 
worked with an affectation of ecergy. 
Sometimes a voice came to ns mellowed 
by distance; sometimes the sail of a 
vessel glided pbantomwiscover the bine 
ribbon of water that twined along the 
valley toward Alexandria and tbe delta. 

A month before 1 bad seen tbe mes 
sengers leave the city and strike into 
the desert. Twenty-four houis Inter, 
dusty and hot, they rotmned. bearing 
news. Tho new moon had appeared, 
and the fast was proclaimed. At mid 
night a gun boomed from th<? citadel, 
and suddenly the merry noises of jhe 
streets were stilled.

Next day I wandered through the ba 
zaars, bnt received no invitation to 
drink coffee with my friends. Pipes aud 
cigarettes were not offered to me. A 
kind of half sleep had fallen on every 
body, and 1 hardly dared speak to any 
one. In the intervals between their 
bargainings thu merchants read the ICo- 

j ran or prayed.counting their beads with 
nimble fingers, head bent downward. 
The bargainings, too. were a poor 8h:;d- 

I ow of the exciting scenes I loved. Tho 
' purchaser was always languid and the 

vender inert, uninterested.
As the afternoon wore, on a look of 

fatigue, often of real pain. g!oon:i d on 
the usually geuinl faci-u. It was bi;t, 
so hot. The sun beat [nru.-n-ily 0:1 t'.io 
white walls and mails: t!n- cruel Kctu- 
piou whirled the dust tbro;v;b tho 
streets and dried tho gkin und lijis. 
Bnt the cry of tho water carrier was 
not raised; no boys oil..-red 
juicy fruit to tbo sufferers. 
ha-1 come with all its terror*, nnd f-ir 
the love of God uud l>is :;..<>:tlo incut 
they be borne, if uot ch -eriiilly. at nny 
rate sternly and manfully.'

One hour before sunset' lifo seomcrl 
to stir again in the veir.n. The I'::icerie8 
weje crowded; the lires i !:i-~cil iinlt-r 
the ovens; a smell of i-milcing stolo over 
the city. Women squatted at iuterv.-.ls 
along the streets with cakrs ;ind fruit 
and liottlesot wnterfipn-ad l-.-fore them. 
Little groups gathtrtd luutnl tlicm. im 
patient, expectant. Tins smokers took 
out their pipes or cigarettes uud stood 
waiting for tbe signal, matcli in baud. 
Suddenly the sun fell, arid the giin 
thundered from the citadel. The eily 
awoke; the population bt-jjan toe:it; tl:e 
women were busy disj-o.-in^ of their 
goods.

For 40 days theye tiling's w. re. ::-:d 
now was conio the flt»:%;.; ci. y nt luu 
fast, nnd I sat with : (»  (?i- nl.-i < .1 tbe 
Rand, gazing toward iu> ci; •:• I 111! tbe 
gun showed fire for th: % la>! ti:::e.

All tin 1 afterilior.i i.jvio::" ; lire.3 
bad iH'i-n cast at mo as r ch; i ilnlly ilia- 
obeyiil the Jirojihet's i.r.li :s. A!,uti|. 1 
think, had the shei!; nut U''ii \vi!.i me, 
would havo Snicked ;i i-i^'.-jrilte. but 119 
it was ho lay beside, me niitl srlkid. 
The sheik was too old to behave UIIT.S. 
lie was quiet and spoU'e^lowly, ljut he 
tried bravely to conceal all signs of (iis- 
cf mi fort. Ahiued'a annoyance may bo 
Hcconntetl for in this way. He declared 
to me that Mohammed fasted onu day in 
the month Uatuad:;n. but on which day 
was aricertiftii. aiiil th< refore the the 
ologians decreed a 40 il.-iys' l;.Kt that 
they might be sure of fasting sim same 
day us tbe prophet. 1 do in>t tuink Ah- 
rued believes this le;;; nd. tlu.ugh be 
vouches vebeinently for iu truth.

To while, away thu lime I asked tho 
sheik to tell uiu nln>nt tho visit of tbe 
czarowitz. But the long abstinence 
made him unable to talk at any length, 
and even this his favorite story he 
told m« briefly in a couple of bald sen 
tences, though he responded gcnttyr: "I 
met him as one prince meets another. 
He told n:o he owned ninny village*; 
that he was s1i-ik o-er half the world. 
It may be IIH thuy have said. "

And what did bo say to you?" 1 
qui ried. ' He greeted me courteously 
ami took me l-.y the hand This ring 
that 1 wear is his gift."

SANG FOR HIS LIFE.

I The DUafreoable Alternative Frederick 
! Aufmita* ProMDtcd to Sluslclaa AbeU.
j Johe Abell, a celebrated singer am 
i musician who lived in the reign o: 
! Charles II, had a very great notion o: 
himself and wonld not perform unless 
he pleased. There is a funny story tolc 
of how he wad once made to sing against 
his will.

I While traveling abroad for pleasure 
he came in to the town of Warsaw. News 
was brought to the palace of the famous 
English singer's arrival, and Frederick 
Augustus, the king of Poland, immedi 
ately sent word that he desired Abell to 
appear before him.

"Tell his majesty," replied John curt 
ly, "that it gaits me not."

Back went the court messenger with a 
wry face. He knew his muster's temper 
too well.

"Tell Master Abel," thundered the 
kin:;, "that I will have him come! Am" 
take yon, boy, three stout fellows with you.''

The messenger and the three stout fel 
lows between them managed to carry 
out the royal wish and presently march 
r-d triumphantly up to the palace with 
their unwilling captive.

The king was awaiting them in the 
great hall, where he had seated himself 
in a balcony that ran all round the sides. 
Above him an immense chair hnng from 
the roof by a rope.

"Now, then, into the chair and up with 
him," cried Frederick Augustus, with a 
chuckle. "Well soon see if our song 
bird won't sing in his cage. Up with 
him, uiy merry men all!"

And np in the air swung Abell, who 
still refused to open his mouth. When he 
gave a glance downward, however, IIP 
ch.'inged his mind. Into thfliall beneath 
him a number of wild liears had been 
turned loos:-.

"Sing, sirrah!" tbe kin': shouted, "or 
down yon go to play witu my brown ba 
bies."

One look at those "brown babies,'' 
growling and snarling below in a very 
uubiibylike IIIIIIIIILT, Wassnfiicieut tocon- 
vince tho stubborn John. Sing h.; dill, 
ainl be often used to declare in after 
day:' that hy never snug so well in his 
life an when he was hanging there, a hun 
dred feet high above the fierce boasts.  
New York journal.

A VILLAGER.

D»n't Try to Cheat n Lawyer.
A young lawyer, jn^t starting in his 

profesj-io!i, hung out Lift siy:i j:i :i town 
where there was only one other lawyer. 
i.n aged judge.

A close fisted old fellow, thinking to get 
legal advice for nothing, tv.lli-d upon the 
yonng man anil contrived in a s-ort of 
neighborly way.to get some legal qties- 
tions answered. Then, thanking the 
young man, he was about to l>-.ivi>. when 
the yontig man asked for a £~> fee. Tli.. 
old fellow went into H viuli::t pa.-sio 
and swore lie Jiover would pay. Ti,r 
young lawyer told him he would sm> him

So the old fellow went down to s-.-et) 
judge and said:

"That young scamp that's just come 
into town! 1 dropp*W in lomake a neigh 
borly call oa him. ami ho charges me $.~> 
for legal advice."

".Servt-'l y<m ri~ht," euid tlu- judge.
"But luivi-1 g.>t to pay it, ju-lge-"
"Of course you have."
 '  \\Y11. il:. n' 

I iinisi." .-' 

There was no lail lian-Uomerthan Wflllew 
The dny : ii::t IK- iuiut- lo lather's hoa». 
There >-. as none U.U uii rye as soft an bin* 
As WIHie'a \ir_a uhi-ti licrarne Ia woo.

Tu a l.:'jiri:;i{ !i.\- iiiuu^-ii l.iurrl ihee be, 
An I <>n my father'-; sr-uad h\ B true. 
I'll t»Wc il»-v. i Kiitl. lor chy nuiu 
Tliy i^nll" vuiit.. an ihy ioviug fact.

CHARACTER IN GAIT.

Ti.4 foriy yean nowiiince we were wed. 
We un- nl.hiTtnn yray -,:v.it nui to be Bald, 
But White's e)e i.- u? biut* a:iil &<jaC 
As tiiv cltt> when be wuocd tuo iu father1* 

cro.t.

Yet clianiced am 1 In l»> !y an mind, 
For Willie to me lias m-Yr been Lend. 
Merrily drinkitiu un singing with the men, 
He 'ud come homo late biz nights uf theu'en.

An since the children be grown an Kone 
lie 'an bhunned the house an left me lone, 
An less an ins he briut-s mo in 
O' the little hi^Qow has btrenicth to win.

The roof lets through the wind an the wet, 
An master won't mend It with us In 'a debt, 
An all looks every day more worn; 
An the best of my gowns be shabby an torn.

So wonder If word* had n-crown to blow. 
That mnilc-ranot, while nobody knows, 
For love him 1 shall to the enil of life, 
All be, as 1 j.worv, his own true wife.

An when I'm gone he'll turn an Me 
His folly an wrung all be sorry for me, 
An conn.- to me there In the land o' bliss, 
To (five me the love I looked for Iu this.

-Kobert Bridges.

PERSONALITY OF PEOPLE SHOWS 
ITSELF IN THEIR WALK.

I

A BIT OF RAINMAKINO.

• id '  lie man,

:-i i'ie judge, "aren't you

"Fo; .
-Wiia'.
"Ten .' 
There.-. 
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the old uii
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\',i::: the old f. How hnd 
»u!i^ lawyer and ijilO to 

-.   .nto Globe.
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HavtnK pnrdiaiFd the Hotel Orient proper 
ty, I will tafce poURenston January 1st, ISH. 
Tbe bouse will be refurnished and fitted with 
all modern convenience*". Patronage of 
public solicited. Bus will meet aH tralnn and 
bo,U. PAUL, DEWEES,

Salisbury, Md.

^ALL THE NOVELTIES
of th&t^oa^Dn at my Jewelry Store on Main 
gt t a» eoiictantlr iiiircnu*ing the latext 
direct from New York

STERLING SILVER WABE, CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
etc., to *ay nothing of the beauilful bridal '

16.00

tor Corn; G4toc and PwnctiL u 
Trticktn" Cn.p« *xkd r 
O»t«. V.-bicco and Fl 

Mnn>l* <>f P."<vh. Kunit:-nlph-.t* F

'£j* .'""ST l"r.circV VV. ?». I'O w'i:l.l. A. t 
FtrulncrMaaufactunn. Hnlllmnr,- .»Jtl.

STOPPED FREfcMfr*c&*,maa.
Inan* Ptnou RtctofM

The Krip bacillus, which baa been 
t-nlti >.-!tetl and pbotograpbed time and 
a:;^ni, baa the appearance of being a 
fine thread strung with numerous mi 
nute bead.-*.

he showed me. without 
s:i;i;ihire of great "size, and 

T.'ii'ii he relapsed into.fijli'iice. 
and I ami:--. .1 myself I y pictr.ri'rg the 
fvi-nt.in my mind. 1 would tin:! 1 hud 
it'll that meeting brtv.v.'n tm"h< ir of 

the holy FCussian empire nnd the ni:ip!o 
Arab chief. Looking into his grj.vo 
gray ryes and at his tall, slight figure, 
tbe broad shoulders not yet bent, though 
the white In-ard he was stroking told tif 
many yearn of life, and iu *pito of his 
;attered hlue robe, 1 easily conceived 
low he bad been treated courteously 

HH became, a prince.
Before the setting sun touched the 

horizon n lioy from the village brought 
k large plate, of food and n dottle of wa 
ter ntid st-t them In-fore- ns. 'Tbo sig 
nal. " 1 cried as a white [mft of wnoke 
rolleil away from thecitadal walls, and 
it the same instant the snu sank behind 
lh» desert.

The sheik ceized tbe bottle ot water 
mid drank long and eagerly. When bis 
thirst was ii| (H'asi-d. be lielcbed loudly 
ind handle! tbe bottle to Ahiiii d. who 
jnitik eagerly, too. not omitting the 
turions after grace.

Then they devoured the food vora- 
i-ioutly, the old man beckoning mo to 
jv>in. Aft-T we had eaten we sat and 
talked far n.to the night nrnkr the 
goldfii stars. The distant city gleamed 
f.-iin like with myriad lamps, and the 
niniuiur of its thousand voices came to 
as tbruugh the silent air.

Huuiadan was dead. Tbe fiet was 
ovet and tbe feast begun. Pall Mall 
Bmlget.

Tilt' f'nllcrj Ocidit* A|ip!u(fM*.

Lawrence Einielt once told mo of a 
conversation l,r. had with E'Uvin Booth. 
Tlie li:ltt-r l:«d been congratulated upon 
an (iv.-itioti .^iveu him l.-y a i row.led 
house on ilieoji^ninrf tiit-liter an ei-rpi^e- 
uteut. "Ti:f nw'eetest inuhic.tinny ''!i'<;' 
said tbe great tragedian, "i:i tlj   ;!:c-:;t- 
ing of the boys in the gallery. Fknow 
they are not appending Ix'fant-e I IKIVPM 
reputation or because they wish 10 uuike 
a display. Tliey simply give v.nt to 
their iniinral enthusiasm. Wht-n they 
shout, I know lliat I am fovint: a gixid 
perfuriuancf. As for the parquet, it 
may clap it: k;i d* onl of pi."iteneai«. A 
dramatic crii.- wiio liad c«-rl;'i!i notion- 
as to l:ov. :. liud should lit- reiv! will np 
pluud if ! -. .. ! it I:is w:iy; ct; : .vise ! 
will remain i;uiet. I enn never analyz- 
the apph::i: f of   tiv front low-. lin» t!'-e 
gallery is win-i re in its likes o 
 Cliu-ago Recufil.

Fh* StrutU-r lla* IttmiiUleM Conceit Tit* 
tVomaa IVIiu Slept With Painful Accu 
racy Ah* !Ien> Caluo* the Man With 
Sternly Tread antl Manly Carrlac*.

It is Plutarch who says that "An ac 
tion of small note, a short saying or jest 
will distinguish a person's real character 
more than the greatest sieges or the 
most important battles," and Lavater, 
the father of physiognomy, declares that 
no man can set a glass upon a table 
without betraying to a certain extent 
hia individuality. True, no doubt, bnt 
one must have the keen vision, the well 
trained eye, in order to interpret these 
mystic signs. The indications of char 
acter as exhibited in the walk of a per 
son, however, are patent to every be 
holder nnd may be deciphered by the" 
most nntntored, the least astnte.

Sit by your window some fine morn 
ing and watch the men and women as 
they pass to their varied avocations. 
Take, for example, the man just ap 
proaching. His chin is elevated to an 
augly of 20 degrees, n Belf important 
frown corrugates hia brow, acoinplaceLt 
smile plays abont his uu>uih. he struts 
rather thuu walks. Need I point him 
out as a man of bouniilesn conceit, of 
monumental hriss, of colossal gall? His 
amiability is imperturbable, for one who 
is absolutely £»}{ satisfied is apt to take 
an indulgent view of the world at 
His faith iu himself is limitle.^s. Xo 
traitorous feeling of self distrust will 
ever cause his failure. He will under 
take without the slightest misgiving 
what a man of ten times his ability wpnld 
hesitate to attempt. His success in life 
is assured, and yet one cannot help feel 
ing that if traced to its roots it would be 
found to spring from defects rather th£n 
merits.

The dress of the woman coining just 
behind him is arranged with mathemat 
ical exactness. The placing of each pin 
has been a matter of special care. Her 
lips are compressed, her hands clasped 

Down primly before her, her steps are taken 
with painful accuracy: there is not a 
hairbreadth's difference in the length of 
them. If yon follow her to hrr home, 
you will find that the sauie ecnipnloin,- 
ness prevails in the disposition of every 
thing about her. Tlie furniture is ar 
ranged with rectangular exactness, 
there is not a pin out of place in her 
bureau drawers, and the jars ujion her 
pantry shrives are marshaled like sol 
diers on p.<rade. She will accomplish 
no irreat work in life, however. She is a 
precisionisl and spends her time lalwri- 
onsly doing nothiug. And. also, take 
care of this woman. She is absolutely 
uncompromising, and nil about her must 
be lopped off or t>irtulicd out to fit the 
procrnstean idea- of order which exists in 
her own mind 

Dnt don't you who ar" in search of a

An Eflbrt IB the Ilebridea Inland*.That 
Waa ISrlmful of Success.

Lu-ntenant Boyle T. Soinrfrville of 
the English navy, who lired many 
years in tho Hebrides islands, tolls the 
following interesting tale regarding the 
work of a professional native rain 
maker. Toward the end of the y^ar, 
jiis-t after yam planting, there! c.-iuit; an 
unusual period of drought, so that an in 
land tribo in tbe island of Ambry m 
went to its rainmaker aud demanded his 
immediate attention thereto.

He at oiico set to work to weave a 
of hurdle, of the brunches and 

leaves of a tretj famed for its rain pro 
ducing tiualitk's, which, being finished. 
wa.H placed, with proper incantations, 
til the bottom of what should have been 
a water hole ia the now parched bed of 
the monnrain torrent. There it wa» 
then held in place with stones, 
camo tbe rain; nor did it cease for 48 
nonrs, by which timo it had Iworno too 
much of a good thing. Soon the rain 
producing hnrdlo-was ijnite K) feet nn- 
ler water in tho seething torrent, nnd 
the people, much to tlair dismay, saw 
bat their yams and tho mirronndiug 
'arth were beginning to wash away 
Iriwn the hillsidesc

Tbo lieutenant rnntinnes: "Now 
mirk what conn's of fooling with the 
'Icniouts! No man of the hill country 
was able to divo to the bottom of tbe 
w.ilcr hiita tn pull up the bnrdlo with 
ts weight uf ctone.-i, HO the iuerciless 
ain ptill he-Id on. At lavt thobhore na 
ive?, in-costumed tnMVHnmhijfjind'div- 
ng, heard what tho matter was, und 
ome of .tliu.i cnmilig to th« ns^istance 

the conipt-ller nf tire tlmuen^j was re 
covered from its watery bed,'aud tfw ! wife fallintiit!i'-o|iji<:.-if«-rrorofchoos- 
uiin stopped!" ing as a lift' companion the girl with the

It is Kiich a coincidence as this, hap- frouzy head, the skirt of whose dress 
ppuing perhaps once in » decade, which j dips iu points, whose gait is careless,

who bwings her arms as she walks. She

I

Highet of afl in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOU/TEiy PURE
A GOLDEN SHOWER.

Tbe

causes this people, now thoroughly 
Cliristiiinized. to retnso to give np their, 
n'.in doctors, although all other ont- 
v.T.rd forms of rank superstition appear 
to l;.!ve liCcit freely abandoned. Louis- 
villu Courier-Journal. j

Disappointing.
She was ii very cultured aii'l faxhinii- 

able youn^ liiuy. albeit che w:is -mix 0 
ye.irs old. and she was a rrsiilent of Kow 
Yolli. A i,-tut!^iu:in calli:.u <-;i h- r l>.:i 
Mlts l:.:il :.:: opyii:',unity to inivi- a bri>:i 
tote-a !  .c with ;h'.r.

"I presume." h»* said. "t!nii when yon 
grow np yon «ill marry, IM all litllegirid 
do?"

"No," she replit-d languidly. "Xo. 1 
hardly think I shall."

"Indeed! That will be MI disappoint- 
ing."

"Possibly it mtiy be to iuaiir.:i;i and to 
tbo yonng grnlleman, but not lo me. I 
fancy," and *he lolled back iu her chair 
quite rired to jlea th, don't yon know.  
Detroit Free Prts<

A Vacation For Some One.
Mrs. Clark How is the contested will 

case coming on,' Mr. Dower?
Mr. Dower It's all settled aud in my 

favor.
Mrs. Clark I congratulate you. I sup 

pose you'll BOOU be taking your family 
to Europe?

Mr. D.iwer No. but my lawyer is go 
ing to take his. Soundings.

eltie« DOW on exhibition. O.ill al

C.-E. HARPER'S, HAIN ST. 
RAL1M1DRV -

BLACKSMITH ING.
Art«rJ8ye»r» expentnce «t the fonrr (}«>. 

e Marvel, the morfern'Vulcnn, l« ntlll work- 
jpV^t ttic bellowit on Ka*t Caniflen St. He 
c»n /orge anylhlnK fnim a lilll-hcxik to a 
thunderbolt (over the left) and aKkt thr pnlv 
llc U> continue to treat him with ttiat con*M-
 r»Uon thown him In tbe pasu I remain
 oar* lo the leather apron,

9EOR6E E. MARVEL. «A.t,i«BrRv. MO. ,

"PAUL DEWEES I
will be pleased to give you evtimate on

 II PLUMBING and STKAMHBAT-, 
ING. He Has tbe best materials and i

In Paris the theater will check the 
bicycles as it will a coat, and the bar 
room has puinpa and r> pair outfits, as 
cur own ban lunch counters and stock 
tickers.

loaf made from two pounds of j 
nnUb «'., ounrtia

n taken from the oven

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Jaduon Building, Main & Division SIB., j 
SAUSBCBV, Mu I

rrront
Or TOO arc all worn out. reallv JTOO.I f..r r.otb-

int. It!« Tcnrril dcln! tr. Try 
JI«Oir>-:» //.-fj.V 1'ITTIlf. 

It u ill cure you. rlmr.se your llf;-r, au-l 
a good

la mz Boar*.
DiBtrejKin? Kidney and Bladd«r Hia-

  »««  r*4'n-vcd in aix hour by the "New 
Great South Ameriran Kidney Core." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on
 eronnt of Its exceeding prnmptnem In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every pxrt of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieve* re 
tention of watvr and pain in pasting it 
alranat immediately. If you want qnick 
relief and core thin !  yoor remMiy. Sold 
by R. K.Truitt & Son, Druggist Sal it- 
bury. Md  

Children Cry 
for Pitcher1* Cavtorla.

A ma«i]i-t which the great Sir Isaac 
Ni-wum \von> as a set iu his finger ring 
in said to have Ixf u cajiable of raising 
740 {-rains, or ubout 3oO times' its own 
weight of 8 grains, aud to have been much 
a lujireJ in consequence of its plienoin- 
eual i>o\ver.

A iioor cbance well used is better than 
s tnxxl clui:ce poorjy us<i3. Service, uot 
size of opportunity, is the thing which 
wiil enter into your final reward. Many 
a man is losing his opportunity by lazily 
longing for a large one.

The population of what is known tech 
nically aa the ''city" of London reach** 
801.384 by day, but drops tu :,7.896at 
night. The population of "greater" Lon 
don U 5,633,800.

The two highest inhabited tipots on 
earth arc Arevichiary and Mccnpata, 
miuing camps in the Andes. The former 
has an elevation of 17,050 feet.

What the French call dry scouring  
that is, robbing a bare floor with dry 
brushes is far more effective than might 
be imagine t. =-

I l*vfttutHc« Inaurmnce.
! The Eugli*!) iwstmaster ^eueral in em- 
powered to insure the liven of persons 
betwt^n the uges of 11 and Go years for

' not less thuu^.'5uor uiore than $50U,and 
to grant anno t ties of uot more than £HX> 
on the lived of pernou* of the age of 5 
years aud upward. The annuities are 
sold in connection with the postoffioe

! savings bunk department.

Cracklnc ofTrcen. |
The cni^iljia never shows the "sere! 

and yellow leaf" 'n autumn like the | 
aniline, h.-ud ni;i|ile. etc., for the rea- ' 
son that its leaves are caught in a { 
grceu.unripe.ned .- fate by tlio first severe [ 
frosts. In one night their bright green j 
is turned to a dingy black. This sud 
den check gorges tho cambium layer 
and now wood df the stem with water. 
An excess of water swells tbo proto 
plasm of the cells to such an'extent as 
to rujitnrc the inelastic bark, nnd in 
trc'8 wljei   the cell structure of the 
WHIM] ia no! u'pe tlie crack will extend 
into tlir> WOIK! uiten with a noise lik< 
an pvdofiinii. This often occurs in the 
fall w'l.m it-is licit e-ild enough to stop 

i plowing. Ipiu'iimi-i we have isiiich 
loss in nnrscry in thin way with varie 
ties not fnlly ripe when the first frosts 
come. .Sometimes indeed it injures 
very hardy varieties. In snch 'cases the 
swelling of tin- protoplasm conies from 
th-! watu al Forlt-d at the ground sn 
faco when cu:::l'i:v.d wet nnil cold come 
togethr-r i^ :t:;H-.j!!ii. The rrncking of 
chi-rrit-s and ceursc-omes trouiithn sanie 
cnus..- that is, i.j- /jl sorbins watrr on 
wet days, causing an expansii.n of the 
protoplasm. With trees tho lie-<l treat 
ment i» to t-civ.-r tho rn;itnre with moist 
clny and thai wrap t" txcludu. the air 
us much UH possible. Iowa State Reg 
ister. ___ ______ j

The Cr;. wll.li HIM! thr I^-TJrrn.

"\\Tieiitrei I hear of « bro.-ik in the 
levees down in my district, 1 kiiuw that 
nine chanci s to one crawfich have 
csused it. The awcrtiun may sound 
slightly exaggerated, but it is a fact 
nevertheless that the troublesome littlo 
crawfish work more danger to the le 
vees than dms the water. On a big rise, 
when tbe lx-d of the river is >tretched 
from eiiil:ftnl:m<-nt to < tiil-nnklurnt, tbe 
crawfish bnircw into thi- Itivees and 
live there in the imnVt eartli. They 
multiply f.-istci-than ma^ots and Itoscn 
np tbe (.'..ill' wolee thuii limits.

"Tbe It-vet- muy becumjilftiily sodded 
with grass and yon see no extunal evi 
dence ol the d.'image going on within, 
hut when llio next big rise comes yon 
will see il. I have frequently known 
the water to I veak through the levtetw> 
or three fret 1 :   -m the t< -p, an J yon can at 
tribute It t'»i:i.t!-.ing I i't II.»  dfstnictive 
work of cTiiwI'sii. This WHS particular 
ly true of t!ic I reak at Ulhit's in I8s9, 
when a ]Kjrtiou of the town of Green 
ville was fiiiiirnergcd. The builder of 
the levee in the future will have, to take 
into account the ciawcVh as unoof bis 
most stubborn foes." St. Louis Globe 
Demociat. :

An Ancient Gam*. 
"Say, Red and Green, do yon kuow

that football's one of the oldest guineakuowu'r"
"Sol' Where did yon learn that?" 
"Here iu Exodns, where Paaroah'i

dr.uLjiitc-r found Moses in the rash line."
 Philadelphia C»U.

For shampooing the hair nothing ia 
belter Ulan plenty of tar soap and hot 
tvater. It is better than castile even 
and uiakea a fine soft lather. A little 
borax or a tablespooiiful of ammonia in 
the water is also .good for oily bair, but 
too much of either turns the bair gray.

i To clean bronzes, immerse in boiling 
i water. Clean with flannel dipped in 
toai^nds anil rub dry with chamois. 
An nra should be filled with boiling wa 
ter before the exterior is cleaned.

It may be said without exaggeration 
that swearing fonus an important fac 
tor in the masculine vocabulary of 
nearly every civilized nation. Greal 
writers like Shakespeare knew this. A 
collection of Shukcspcarcan oaths and 
epithets with their etymology would 
till a volume. Shakespeare realized 
that they were inseiuirablc from a faith 
ful portrayal of virile human charac 
ter; that no truthful picture of com 
mon life wonld be possible without tbe 
use of tbat strong vehement language 
in which men express their emotions. 
Dut conventionality forbids- to nine 
teenth century writers what tbe Eliza 
bethan ag« uot only tolerated, bnt ap 
proved. Philadelphia Press.

Whittling on Shipboard. 
If yon want to eee a disgusted man, 

jnst wh fitle on shiplxjurd before a sail 
or. You never knew M Bailor to whis 
tle. He will tell yon all abont "whis 
tling down tbe wind," but be could not 
get up a pucker to save his ship. Yon 
remember tbat old story abont a eea 
captain who tefnsed to take aboard a 
woman who whistled, and knowing tbe 
old anpertmion feared tbat with her

i.s generous, warm hiarted. gooil natur 
ed, possessed of noble traits, but c-jn 
fusion, with all it.s hi<lt.-uus tr.ii.'i of evils, 
follows in her wake. < hirt ft iresees f61 
her an untidy, chant ic l:ous>'lr.i!d, irreg 
ular, ill r.rrangod m'.-als and uncleanly, 
badly {idvornetl children. If her husbau<] 
happens t;^ K- a ^'.rong, aa exceptionally 

.- tr.iiig man. he v. ill simply I* supremely 
wretch' il .--i.d nnroiiifortable. If ,not, 
his amliiti.-.i wiil b- ji::r:iiyzod. his dis- 
positiiin spoiled; he wi!l es<:apc- ths4 phys 
ical disco-.m\>ris of his .-itii.itionbycvtry 
means iu hi.; pov.-er and jivrhaps drowu 
thu rccolKvtiou of them in drink.

The man with the shuffling, uncertain 
gait, whose steps seem to be directed by 
no guiding power within, is weiikinind- 
ed. There i.s nothing which more surely 
betrays ftx-blenuss of Mite'ltvt than the 
w.tlk. An 1 lie of t::e >iwl:ivard g: f-it, the 
restless m..nucr, tho furtive glance, ia 
I he morbidly self conscious man, who 
cannot for a moment divi st himself of 
lilt- sense of being ob>ervi .i; wiio lives, 
so to speak, nnder n ;:tass case. And ho 
of the soft, cautious tread, who gives you 
the imjiri'si-ion of rrtfpiiig upon some 
object as a t at cm-ps np upon a bird, is 
feline in Ir.s natur.-. Hi- i- not to be 
trnsied: In. i.- trL-arli'-rmis: ev.-ry faculty 
of his mind is puiscd for a spring

Let me commend to your confidence 
the until just coming into view tl' -man 
with the earnest eye. the manly c irriage, 
the firm tread, who walks witii .simple, 
straightforward directness, us if toward 
some given point. He is "stable in all 
his ways." lie has n d.^.inctly defined, 
well considered purpose in life, toward 

i the attainment of which he advances 
with unswerving steadfastness, never 
turning to the right or the l>-ft. never 
allowing liimsi-if to lie drawn into by 
paths, no mattt-r how alluring. IIi.-t vic 
tory i* as-Hired, his stu-cer-s uiTeiy a ques 
tion of time.

And ro might oiie inuitipiy tyjd-s ud 
iulinitnui, lor tbe \ariety in mankind is 
limitless. Nor is it to be wuiidt-red at 
that thechiiracti-r'siicsof men and wom 
en exhibit theuisclvi s in the gait, for 
the inntivi* power, the propelling force, 
is from within.

In bis a--count ot O.whne, ballust. 
;hi- treat nui.-tfr of na'.ure. has not for- 
^'ot ien to r» unirk tbat    his walk was 
no\v quick and again slow," as an indi 
cation of a mind revolving with violent 
ei'ioliiiUK  I'liiUidelphin Times.

N.) Ii2:i£vr ufik .suit Famine. 
The amo'tnt of *ilt in the wa waters 

of the globt-.if exrrwted.w.mlu be greater 
in uiaivi than tin-land. Nifaras it appeal's 
above the smfaie. Ti.e seas cover Ttfpv-i 
cent of the earth's Hv.fait-. e.-tiiualed at 
9,2flO,000 (li'.Tinan) s<inan- milrji. The 
perceniag'- of chlornatrium in tht? s-ea is 
the same at all tl-pths. Assuming tbat | 
the average depth of the sea ia a half 
(German) mile, there are then 2.400,000 
cubic miles of sea water. A cubic mile of 
sea water contains on the average about 
25 kilograms of salt. Tbe S, 100.000 cubic- 
miles of se:» water would therefore con 
tain *»,POO ru'uic miles of distillt-d pure 
salt. Prom UK; German.

D|BCO%-I.-;OI- of tUw !;..{ llorn BUlM 
Lenvea m Fortune to n shoemaker.

Patrick Ryanof this town, a shoemak 
er, single, 50 rt.-:rs of a<e, has receired 
notice of the de.nV. of his brother in Chi 
cago. By hicj dtMth li^ is the only heir.
'It was early in UH9 ttiat James Ryan, 

tken a young man, left Milford in com 
pany with Richard Quintan and with 
hundreds of others went to the golden 
gate to seek their fortune in the goldj- 
fields of California. { 

They remained there forseveral years} 
but the mine they worked in. iilthongh 
rich in ore, was far from healthy and 
was particularly bad for the eyes, so 
much so that yonng Ryau's eyes were 
affected and he was forced to come east 
to have them attended to, for he was al 
most blind.

Yonu-c Ryan recovered his sight after 
a few veal's, but the east was rather 
tame for him, aud again he went west. 
His second trip was to Colorado. Tbe 
silver fever had just broken out, and 
Leadv^He was not known. Denver was 
B towif of feu- houses wiien James Ryan 
arrived there with a companion They 
were not lung pros[>octinji before they 
struck a mine thrtt proved n great find. 
They sold it for ^,000. This was tho 
first big money that Ryan ever made, 
although it was but a ?ni:iil amount as 
compared with wl:.;t he afterward made 
in the mining world.

He remained hut a sfiort thin.1 iu Den 
ver, when, in co:np:r.;y with i.ij partner, 
they went to Utah, where/ thi-y prospect 
ed for nearly a year, but were only suc 
cessful iu ge'.tin^ small finds. They wen? 
all about to bid Utah gutxlby when they 
Struck traces of silver, the ore proving 
the finest ttt.'y ever met with.

The seam was followed and proved 
better than they over dreamed they 
wonld see. 'Tina v.'iw no other than the 
Big Horn silver mine t'.iat i 'ley hold for 
M.llOO.OOO.

The money was equally divided be 
tween tho partners.. Tin- money market 
always had a charm fur Ryan. and bo 
ost a great deal aiuon^ tin- l>::'ls and 
rears iu I'hicaso. More tliaa o:ice ho 

was tightly : unit-zed by ol 1 man Hntcb- 
nsou. who w:is in his prune in those 

days.
But the hidden treasure beyond the 

lockies had charm* al.-o for him that he 
could not oviTcui'w. a;:d after losing 
whut to many a man wonld be called, a 

ood sized fortune lio returned to his 
old love of adventure aud prospecting.

Agjil! he proyed successful and be- 
cawe the owui-r - '.'f several mines that 
brought him immense

Mr. Ryan does not know 
amonnt of bis brother's wealth, nor wil 
he for a few days to come. Mr. Perc) 
Shea of Denver is to have charge of set 
tling up the estate.  Milford Cor. Bos 
ton Globe.

GENERAL LEE'S CHRISTMAS FAR*E.

ARISTOCRATIC NURSES.

Fjublonabl* J?nffllKli DHiurs L«Hrn!ng t 
He 1'racllca! In Ilir Slrkrnuin. o

Two or three ye.u-s a^i> tiie Prince an 
Princess of Wales distri'juied badge 
and prizes to a large; number of profes 
gional nnrsea ami afterward entertainet 
them royally at Marl bo rough House. I 
was expected that f.ishionable dames 
wonld show their appreciation of the 
royal example by taking np nnrsing as a 
recreation, but little was done until a 
few month.* ago. when the National 
Health society opened clas.'-es for the 
benefit of the aristocracy, .it which 
something more is la<v,rht than a coquet 
tish arrangement of caps and aprons. 
The idea is to teach ladies the value of 
good nursing and enable them to learn 
something abont fit food for invalids and 
how to give first ushistaucv to the in 
jured, in all of which, it seems, duch 
esses, countesses and the like are la 
mentably di ficicnt.

The Duclv ssof Bedford is particularly 
active in the work. She has placed her 
fine house iu Belgrave square nt the dis 
posal of the Bociety's lectures on every 
Wednesday during the winter season, 
and, as the course includes an afternoon 
tea, the attendance in expected to bo 
large. The proceedings should certainly 
be interesting, a* it is announced that 
each lecture "will be practically illus 
trated with « patient, bedding, etc."

The pioneer aim mij the aristocracy of 
nursing and sanitation was Lady Brooke, 
who. with her husband, enjoys the par 
ticular friendship of the Princeof Wales. 
Her ladyship hug for years been accus 
tomed to ketp as':ur|i eye on the water 
supply and sanitary arrangements of the 
villages on her mtaie.s in the counties of 
Warwick and Essex, o ten t<> the deep 
disgust of the cottiUfer?, who claimed 
the inherent right of a Briton to please 
himself in such matters, and who ob 
jected strongly to being coerced into 
cleanliness on pain "of eviction. Puritan 
ical people have sometimes said hard 
things of Lady. Brooke. It is right that 
credit should be given her in this mat 
ter. London Letter.

There Went Cabbage aud Bacon, bat th« ' 
Bacon Wa» Only Burrowed.

As the fortune of war baa favored hia 
larder, through gome skiJI/al foraging 
nf Ephrnim, a negro, who was his faith 
ful cook, body-servant aud waiter  
three gentlemen iu one General liee 
invited several officers to dine with- him 
on Christmas day, 1884. The Incky 
recipients of the timely invitation were 
tivo in number, all officers of diarinc? 
tion, among tlu-ui Generals Longstrret, 
Gordon aud Kershaw. They were all 
on time when the' dinner was called. It 
was served tin a rough pine table, with 
out a cover, in General Lee's weather 
beaten tent. It consistid of boiled cab 
bage, and eight or tt-n boiled sweet po 
tatoes and a diA of rice cookf-d dry. 
Tho piece do resistance, which indeed 
tbo knightly gucsi^ found it hard to 
resist, was a small K. <f fat bacon, 
about 8 inchesstiaare, that lay on fop-«i - 
the large cabbage. Now. bacon was as 
rare in the Confederate camp at that 
time as are roses on the-northern hill 
tops in December. Voti can imagine, 
therefore, the self restraint exercised 
by each guest a.t they declined u> tutu a 
slice of the delectable iiu-nt 'proffered 
by their host, who held the carving knift) 
and fork ready to cut aud help.

It was ohst'ived that when the gen 
eral, after ht-lping to the tMbKi^e, t-.iid 
to the guest wluisc plate Ephraini held 
ont, "Allow me lo help you to a slice 
of the bacon rt" the devoted old servi 
tor's hand trembled greatly. In fact, 
be seemed to be in a state of decided 
fright. T>.; high military rank of the 
grunts u-oiild uot account for his trepi 
dation, for IK- daily served near a mas 
ter who outranked them all. There 
was no splendor It It in- the 'tracery of 
faded gold lace on their battle stained 
uniforms to dazzle his.eyes and cause 
them tu roll about and glance from ba 
con to guest, and from gncst to bacon, 
89 each answered the half question with 
tbo words. "Xo,;thank yon. general." 
The discomposure of the t-t-rving u.an 
was all the more'striking from its con 
trast with the serene, s-.'lf poised dig 
nity if I.is 1  ngii iiK:-ti'r.

Dinner over, jtbe general and bis 
guests rt tiled fro;m the tent, bnt as they 
passed out Genenil Lee turned and said 
in a low tone, "Ephraiui, we have an 
other cabbage, havo.we not?"

The answer was, "Yes, sah. Mass 
Bob. We's pot an udder cabbage, Bah." 

"Then, Epbraim, " said the general, 
"save, tho piece of bacon to cook with 
tbat cabbage."

The prompt and decisive reply, "JJo, 
sab, Mass Bob, 1 can't do dat! 1 jis 

piece of bacon for Beasonin 
from a friend oTH-f ^rjn Richmon. and i 
I done gib np my p-iroTg"t>fcJlonor d.-it 
I'll gib him back dat same bacon wb'aT 
I borrow."

Tbe general, who could not be a party - 
to any man's violation of his parole of 
bonor, consented at once to the return 
of tbo bacuu that had so successfully 
run the gantlet of six hungry diners. 
He must have reflected, too, on the ex 
tremity of his fortunes tbat led tojbe 
borrowing of   part of bis Christmas' 
dinner on tbe bard condition tbat it 
should be returned untouched. His 
New Year's dinner was still more mea 
ger, I judge, from what be indicated to 
General Grant next day.

A flag of truce had been sent into the 
Confederate lines with an inquiry re 
garding a Onion officer who bad been 
wounded nnd taken prisoner, and the 
officer who bore it, after stating its ob 
ject, said, "General Leo, 1 am diiected 
by General Grant to give yon his com 
pliments and to say that bo is thor- 
raghly informed as to all your move 
ments, and even knows what you had 
for dinner yesterday."

General Lee took the pleasantry in 
jood part and answered, "Please, cap-i 
ain, present my compliments to Gen 
ial Grant aud say that 1 must doubt 
he correctness of bis information, for 
know him to be a humane man, and 

f he had known what 1 had fur my 
[inner he would have sent mo n part of 
iis own.'' Louisvi lie Courier-Journal.

John Drew on Act Ins. 
The actor, nnletfs he b« in nntnrtt per 

verted, must exhibit in'his life the ef 
fect of his calling, a calling desirous of 
the same results as otlier arts the ad 
vancement ol tbe human mind through 
the ministration of beauty and truth  
an advancement out of which necessa 
rily flow increased civilization and aug 
mented happiness for the human race. 
 Scribner's Magazine.

__________ I The lirtle
(jtriclEtilvcr was first discovered with- ; nl>ll " t 7" IH ' 

B the limits of the United Sut« in Cal- i "P^r,"*. "' 
*« «<.  <» twin ' ' ntre ui Ciii-i*

Coins with dates referring to "Anno 
Domini" (A. D.) cannot be* fonud bear-
inv? au. ;il:erd»U> than that of Uu: four- | on" boara he wonld be sure of Bhip- 
tecutb wutarj". ' wreck. » do not know how it ia with

the captains of veweU now, for almost 
every woman seems to know how towithisland of Iceland, 

lii'r.iliitHiits, has tbe
«  the great em-

Klnwrr   Hlf Eater.
P. Flower is a funny fellow | 

when iie tjaU. He has always been ns<-d j 
t'j gotxl things, and he knows them now 
will.-.' he IKVM them. He is a big eater 
and .-. fair drinker. But his peculiarity 
is that he always wnnu a whole canvas- 
bat-k duck to himself. If there «re 20 at 
Uiuuur or only 'i, a duck is placed before 
tlie governor, with a big earring knife, 
and hu helps himself to the slices as be 
wants Clicaj. He does not wont hia dnck 
carved for him, nor does he want to share 
it. Bnt he will pay tbe bill for as many 
dncV* n« may be necessary to supply the 
whole party, even if all want separate 
duck*. All the hotels know his peculiar 
ity and look out for him. New York 
Herald. _____ _____

Ghlueae Gambling.
Gambling debts are pre-eminently 

debts of honor in China and are more 
willingly and speedily paid than any oth 
ers. To pay them a Chinaman will pawn 
all bis property and even sell his chil 
dren. For this he is regarded by the 
pi.oiic as worthy of all praise, and the 
r-'.-mvf* wli:« allow them: elves to be sold 
 ru Uvutetl as models of filial devotion.

. . - «.«!.» r\_ Meanwhile a tradesman to whom a debt whistle andbeera np the fwnion. Oe- | Ji|dm. u,, v marre._.Vsi»tic Gazette. 
Uoit Free

A Great Koavr.  
Spencer I don't see bow Columbus 

ever found time to discover America
Fergnson Why not?
Spencer As far as 1 can gather, he 

appears to bavu sj>ent most of bis tiuiu 
having his picture taken. Brooklyn 
Life. ____________

The register of a country hotel in 
Maine one day recently contained names 
of Mongolians. Russians, Prussians, 
Italians, Turks. Greeks, Canadian 
French and Germans, each written in 
tbe owner's language.

A powder made from a fotaril shell 
known as "the devil's thumb" is re 
garded both aa a cure and n preventive 
of whooping cough in many parts of 
England and Ireland.

The man who walks through life on 
a carpet of velvet and ' baa a nice time 
of it ia the one \vbo thinks twice before 
be speaks once, and then doesn't say 
much.

Accordions were invented in 1820 
by Mr. D ami an of Vicuna, and a single 
German firm now manufactured over 
17. 000 a year.

In 1364 the RoynJ library uf Franrp 
contained 2u volrnii's*M«l v.v> tii.' lar 
gest possessed by toy kieK-iH 5-arope.

A Bridal Bouquet.
A German horticultural jonrnal ia 

 esponsible for this story about a bridal 
xmijuet: A certain schoolteucher iu 
he town of Konitz had ordered a bou- 
aet for bis wedding day, stipulating 
bat it should not cost more than 4 

murks ($1), but not designating what 
ind of flowers sbonld be selected. It 

i in the autumn, when hothouse 
owers were few and dear, so the flor 
et composed it of white dahlias, but 
le biideand her family declaring that 
lese flowers were unfit' for the puipose 
le schoolteacher returned the liouquet 

o its maker and refn-vd t' 1 pay "for it.
The florist then sn-d him. but tbe 

position of the schoolmaster was sas:- 
tained in court, in accordance with the 
testimony of experts in matters of taste 
whom be had called in and who echoed 
the opinion of the bride-.

A similar result followed upon an 
appeal to a higher court, despite the 
testimony of exptrts now- snnjuioued by 
the florist, and the florist was ordered 
to pay the costs of the suit, amounting 
to 300 marks.

A Furloa* Artnlan W>1L 
A fnrious artesian well was struck In 

Chamberlain, 8. D., a few months ago. 
At first, it sent out 3.000 gallons of wa 
ter in a minute, but later the flow more 
than doubled. Water is forced tbrougH 
tbe pipe so vigorously that the solid 
eight inch stream is thrown over 14 feet 
Into the 'air. The famous well at St. 
Augustine, Fla., is tbe only well in the 
country which approaches this in force 
tnd quantity of flow. New York Led 
ger.

of the physical consti 
tution oftou comes 

*. from unnatural, per- 
5 nicious habit*, con 

tracted through 
ignorance o r 

^ from excesses. 
Such habits 
result in lo» 
of manly 

power, nerv 
ous exhaust 

ion, uervoog deb»ty, impaired memory, 
tow spirits, frrit -M« teoji«r, and  thou 
sand and one <I;.-.r   > ni**ntB of mind ana 
body. Epilepsy, p~ vsis, «oftenmg of 
tbe brain and even uread insanity soma- 
ttmes result from sucii reckless self-abase.

To reach, reclaim and restore such unfort 
unates to health and happiness, is tbe aim at 
tbe publishers of a book written fa plain but 
chaste language, on tbe nature, symptoms 
 ad curability, by home treatment of such 
diseases. This book will be sent sealed, in 
plain envelope, on receipt of ten cents in 
stamps to pay posta?--.

Address, World's Pbpmsary Medical As 
sociation, «B Main St,, BuOUo, N. T.

• •„
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ADVERTISING RATES.
A.«T*fftlaeM>entt will be Inserted at the rat* 

el one dollar an inch tor the first Insertion 
and flrty cent*, an Inca for each lubaeqneni 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vertlaen.

Local Notices Ma eenta a line for the flrsl 
iMSrtKMTand flvs cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Man-tags Notices In- 
sorted tree when not exceeding six lines. 
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I hereby certify the SAUKBUST Acvnns- 
», a newspaper published at this place, bar 
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to admission In the malls at ths pound rat* 
of postage, and entry of It %s such Is accord 
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. Ifoou, Postmaster.

trust with which his position on the 
tariff ia viewed by all Bound and loyal 
lemoerata. He has recalled to their 

recollection hi* lortuooa coarse upon tbe 
silver question. Here, in Maryland, At 
least, men begin to contrast his indiffer 
ence to the fulfillment of the most impor 
tant pledges of tbe Chicago platform, 
with his soppoMd solicitude for the ful 
fillment of tbe party's local pledgee.

Aaa*a*aa*oil*a Dcvtostt O»«rss,

Maryland Appointment*.

SATURDAY, MARCH 17,19M.

KILLED.

By a private message from Annapolis, 
we learn tEat tbe Assessment bill wa* 
defeated laat Thursday by a vote of 58 
to 31. TLis ends the work of tbe see 
si on.

Tbe House has waited the whole win 
ter for the Senate t" pass tbe bill, and 
then overwhelmingly defeated waiting 
for an opportunity to do nothing.

And the party pledget have gone for 

naught.
That the bill was defective, we all 

concede; so much so that the people felt 
but little interest in its passage. But did 
tne House do its dnl>- m simply tabling 
the l^'l v ilU e;nt even considering it? 

" That is. the platform of tb'e party is to 
be totally Scored. Is ths party in the 
.Mate to be known as no longer a party 
that carries out its moral obligations ? 

The legislature of 1S93 was elected np- 
on tbe issue of a new assessment. The 
legislature by an almost two thirds rote 
refuses even to consider tbe question.

What influences or causes brought 
about this result we are unable at this 
writing to tell.

That the bill was not what it should 
have been, we all concede. In fact tbe 
wisdom of passing it in the form in 
which it was presented, was doubtful. 
But the methods nsed in disposing of 
tbe bill are not such as will commend 
themselves to tbe masses in tbe state, or 
place the party in an enviable position 
to go before tbe voters at the next gen 
eral election. We don't hesitate to-»6ay. 
we can see no reason for adopting anoth 
er party platform, if platioroi are to be 
dealt with in this manner.

Ask the people in the future to vote 
upon "faith."

 The people of the state-were no 
donbt much surprised when they read 
the speech of Senator Gorman, delivered 
in the United States Senate, denouncing 
the efforts of the people ot the country 
in trying to get the 
action ontbe^KifeynWl to relieve the

m^^^*~~ '

present financial stress.
Senator Gorman virtually denies that 

the people of tbe state have the right to 
petition thei' representatives. In effect, 
he says be wants no instructions and no 
directions as to what be will do on the 

question.
This is a novel attitude for a servant 

of the people to take. The speech has 
caused much discussion in the state and 
raised an opposition that tbe Senator will

  no donbt feel a long time.
That the Senate should be conservative 

and not sensitive to every manifestation 
of public sentiment, however nnporten- 
tious, everyone concedes, but when tbe 
whole nation rises up and demands ac- 
tio*n on tbe part of that "conservative" 
body, it is we!) for these temporary po 
tentates to remember whom they serve. 

Tbe Baltimore Sun has been particu 
larly caustic towards the Senator. It 
said editorially last Thursday:

"Mr. Gorman says that the tariff "has 
been dealt with honestly and fairly" in 
tbe Senate. Tbe people complain that it 
basbeen dealt with tecrdly. Mr. Gor 
man treats it as if it were a private aflair 
of the Senate and its committees. The 
people have a notion that it is their af 
fair that it is their interest*, their trade 
their industry, their profits and their 
wages which are to be affected bv it, and 
they claim the right to know what is 
going on behind closed committee-room 
doors, and the farther right to give ex 
pression through tbe press, through 
public meetings and through respectful 
memorials and addresses, to their wishes 
and views upon tbe subject. They fur 
ther demand that their views and wishes 
moreover shall be listened to and heed 
ed, and not treated with contempt by 
their senators and agents.

Mr. Gorman says that "we (tbe senate) 
 ball deliberate over it fairly .as we have 
always done on questions of such im 
portance." This suffering people who 
bave seen months already spent in de 
liberation, demand also prompt action. 
They have an idea of what deliberation 
means with Mr. Gorman. They recall 
the weary weeks of anxiety and waiting 
last summer .while Mr. German's steering 
committee "deliberated" how not to re 
peal immediately the Sherman silver 
act, and how ''deliberation" in the sen 
ate itaelf degenerated into a trial of phys 
ical force a tug of-war when senators 
slept on sofas and in committee rooms 
only to awaken to answer a roll call. 
They remember too, how the doture was 
spoken of, the adoption of a rule simnlar 
to that which exists in tbe House of 
Bepreeentatives and in tbe British 
House of Commons and in every other 
important deliberative assembly in the 
world, in order to atop tbe dreary waste 
and welter of words which nobody but 
Mr. Gorman would ever have thought of 
calling* "gn. : debate," Mr. Gorman 
WM tbe most «J-neet opponent of any 
step to atop or limit . debate bow he 
trotted oat hte stock properties   the 
"hoary traditions of tbe senate," and 
pleaded with hi* colleagues never nev 
er to relinquish their sacreji prerogative 
of unlimited "gab". Yet, Mr. Gorman is 
himself usually a silent man, who him- 
 elf never abuses his privilege in this 
T**poet hat who understand*, perfectly 
aevntlirlfM). (he value of the- Drivelege
 a a means- of obstruction and of pre 
venting a \otr.

  Mr. (iornian, unfortunately for himself 
and any special interest be may repre 
sent, has only increased the genera] die-

The terms of Cellector Marine, Naval 
Officer Urner and Surveyor Bnrchinal 
expired Monday. Secretary Carlisle baa 
sent no requests to them to remain in 
office until their successor shall have been 
appointed, but be will take care of this. 
Assistant Secretary Hamlin said this 
ofternoon that he bad not thought of the 
condition at Baltimore.as applying to 
paying off customs employes on tbe 15th 
until his attention was called to the 
matter. He added, however, that tbe 
custom* employes at Baltimore should 
not be disappointed of their pay to-mor 
row; that he would direct tbe disbursing 
office to go over to Baltimore and pay off, 
"or," added Mr. Hamlin, "if be should 
be engaged I will go over myself and 
pay them off rather than that they should 
be disappointed."

Senator Gorman has not fixed any. 
time for calling on the President, or, if 
he has. be keeps it secret. He intends 
to make the visit very early though, and 
will probably go to-morrow. The Presi 
dent will discuss the entire situation 
with tbe Senator and, perhaps, the latter 
can suggest some way of appeasing tbe 
rival claims of Goodwin.and Schley.

The most diligent inquiry among the 
members of Congress fails to elicit any 
information as to the tnarshalehip. Asa 
matter of fact, the disposal of this office 
seems to have been overlooked in can 
vassing those deemed more .important. 
Senator Gorman will, perhaps, submit 
some recommendation to the President 
for this place on the slate.

None of the delegation had any infor 
mation as to Governor Brown being the 
President's choice for collector, except 
the paragraph they had read in the 
newspaperc. No importance is attached 
to it- The only plain and direct declara-' 
lion from the Prenident go far has been 
as to Mr. Compton. He said it would 
afford him real pleasure to tippoint him 
naval office. With regard to the others, 
the President has aaked many questions, 
but has not committed himself father 
tban by saying he wanted to act in har 
mony with the delegation.

The prevalent, indeed the unanimous 
opinion among those interested is that 
everything is virtually settled except the 
surveyorelii p. There is not the slightest 
reason yet to donbt tbe appointment of 
Shaw for collector or Compton for naval.

THI Sl'RVEVOBBHIP.

Now, as to the surveyorahip, the indi 
cations point to Colonel Schley. Mr. 
Rayner has devoted himself singly and 
energetically.!*) Mr. Goodwin,but should 
considerations of political importance de 
mand the appointment of Schley, Mr. 
Rayner wonjd, it is believed, yield grace 
fully.

But there is the difficulty. The Presh 
dent does not want to disappoint Mr. 
Rayner if that can be avoided. At all 
events, Mr. Rayner will keep in line with 
the delegation. Some way of adjusting 
the affair so as to satisfy all parties may 
be found, but it is evident that cannot 
be done solely with the Maryland offices 
at the President's disposal. Should it 
be deemed necessary to diBappoini__347T 
Rayner in this dae^bojff^iS^ probt 
be given som^h^r of equal importance 
foj-KrtmTconstituent. But tjie President 
has asked Mr. Rayner what be could do 
for him and the only recommendatio n 
ne has made has been Goodwin for aur 
veyor.

The President is evidently unwilling 
to do anything in disposing of these offi 
ces to cause discontent in the Sixth dis 
trict. He wants that district to remain 
in the Democratic list. The Democrats 
of that district have said to him virtual 
ly: "If you want to keep us in good 
humor appoint Buchan an Schley."

According to tbe latest reports, the 
slate seems to be : 

For Collector of Port Dr. Shaw. 
Naval Officer Barnes Compton. 
Suotreasarer Ormond Bammond. 
Postmaster Baltimore  S. Davis War- 

field.
District Attorney  W. L. Marbury. 
[What tbe people of the Eastern 

Shore want to know is, what considera 
tion Mr. B rattan has received in the 
distribution? Senator Gibson claims the 
appointment of Judge Hammond.]
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 Wear Price's Sboea.

 A large quantity of old papters for 
sale at this office.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil A Coal Co. "

bur ShofjB to give

Brazil's War Ended.

Rio 'Janeiro, Brazil, via Galveston, 
Texas, March 12, 1894 Admiral Saldan- 
ba de Garna sent a message to President 
Peizoto to-day offering to surrender bis 
fleet .and cease further fighting.

He named terms which were to include 
immunity for himself and all connected 
with the revolution.

After despatching His message contain 
ing the terms on which he was willing to 
surrender Admiral da Gama sought safe 
ty.

He requested an asylum on board tbe 
Portuguese man-of-war Mindello, which 
is in tbe harbor. The Portuguese com 
mander received him and the rebel Ad 
miral is now on board that vessel.

After getting on board her he modified 
bis terms somewhat and asked thathim- 
selffand bis officers be permitted to leave 
the conntry and that tbe lives of'tbepri 
vales be spared.

Nothing has been heard of Admiral 
Mello, with the Aquidaban and Repub- 
lica, since he successfully ran part tbe 
forts. It is though ha is now in tbe 
South, probably off Santa Catharina or 
Paranag.ua. ...

The circumstances which led to Ad 
miral da* Gama's offer to surrender were 
no donbt the following preparation for a 
decisive fight which had been made by 
President Peixoti*.

HAD PREPABED FUR WAR

Pre-i.lent Prixato hae igvuoean«tticial 
decje<-  announcing that at noonday to 
morrow all iho p>vernment batteries 
would open fire upon tlm rebel ships in 
the^bay as well as upon Fort Villegaignon 
and Cobras Island.

Warning bad'been given to the citi- 
xeni to leave tbe city and aeek shelter 
outside the range of the rebel gnns.

There was no doubt felt that the insur 
gent gunners would reply to the gevern- 
nicnt fire and bombard the city, doing 
considerable damage 10 buildings, but 
with the more tban sixty heavy gnna 
which President Peixoto now baa In hit 
various batteries: (be fight, it was thought 
 honld not last long.

 Tb« Blood U tin U(e,*  

Runs the old saying, and everything 
that ever makes part of any organ of tbe 
body mnst reach its place therein through 
the blood. Therefore, if the blood is puri 
fied and kept in good condition by the 
use of Hood's Saraaparilla, it necessarily 
follows that the benefit of the medicine 
is impaled to every organ of the body. 
Can anything be simpler than the meth 
od bv which this excellent medicinegiv- 
ea good health to all who will try it fair 
ly and patiently? *

Annapolis.Md., MarchlS. It ia deB 
nitely stated at 2 o'clock tbia afternoon 
that the effort* of Mr. Compton aa tbe 
agent of Senator Gorman to secure har 
monious action and pass the aaeeeemenl 
bill have failed.

Mr. Basin is said to bave come oat 
openly against tbe passage of the Hayes 
bill, and to bave decided to repudiate 
Senator German's attempt to dictation.

Tbe people of tbe state will probably 
bave tbe pleasure of seeing tbe great 
question of reassessment and taxation 
a question in which tbe business inter 
eats of tbe state are vitally interested, 
degenerate into a fight between two po 
litical bosses.

After 24 hoars bard work endeavoring 
to secure votes in favor of tbe scheme to 
past the bill and sabmit it to tbe yote of 
tbe people next fall, Congressman Comp 
ton and tbe other gentlemen who came 
here to carry ont Senator German's or 
ders bave about decided to quit tbefight. 
Tbey bave aroused a storm of indigna 
tion among members of both sides of tbe 
question. Promises of official preferment 
bave bad very little eflect on tbe mem 
bers and tbe attempt to bribe tbe Qen- 
eaal Assembly with Federal offices bai 
apparently failed for tbe present

BELIEVE THE BILL IS BEATEN.

Opponents of the Hayes bill now claim 
that it will be finally and definitely de 
feated in tbe House on Thursday. Tbe 
advocates of the bill look bine.

Ah tbiaV morning np to tbe hour of 
meeting of tbe two bouses members of 
the General Assembly and others around 
the State House were talking about the 
assessment bill.

Congressman Compton and tbe other 
representatives of Senator Gorman, to 
gether with Mr. Basin, took np their 
quarters in the speakers room at an 
early, hour and gave audiance to differ 
ent members from time to time. Mr. 
Kasin occasionly came out and was fre 
quently seen talking with delegates and 
senators in different parts of tbe State 
House. Tbe Baltimore boss has been 
between two fires. On tbe one side 
were the business men from tbe city, 
who are insisting on the defeat of the
Hayeu bill. On the other side are Sena- | ty our own make every pair KUaranteed 
tor Gornjan and the leaders of the State ' _ -. 
ring, who are openly ad vacating the bill. 
It took him a long time to finally decide 
what course to take.

Congressman Harry Welles Rusk ap 
peared on the scene this morning. He 
listened to what was said looked closely 
into the situation and said nothing.

THB NBW "fJOXPROMUE."

As was stated in yesterday'n News, the 
conference at Senator German's bouse 
in Washington Sunday resulted in an 
other effort to compromise differences. 

This compromise proposed, it is under 
stood to eliminate the bond scaling fea 
ture, the clause providing for taxation 
of mortgages and the homestead exemp 
tion clause and to add a section provid 
ing for submission of tbe act to tbe peo 
ple at tbe congressional election to be j 
held this fall. A constitutional amend 
ment providing for borne rule was also 
to be submitted to tbe voters. Tbe 
mortgage taxers were to be placated by 
a separate bill providing for tbe taxa 
tion of mortgages for state purposes only.

The new compromise was not swal 
lowed with the alacrity expected by 
those who put up the dose. Although 
Congressman Compton and 
Gam brail, Senator GormaiiXJ>frirner-in- 
law, and taxC2fl»«iggfon7> Shaw came 
OX4Ffrom^Washington to aid in engi 
neering the deal, and see that tbe or 
ders of the boss at tbe National capital 
were carried out, tbey found that they 
had undertaken a large contract and 
time alone will show whether they can 
carry it out.

The coterie began work last nicbt in 
tbe speaker's room. There were present 
Speaker Preston, President Smith of tbe 
Senate, Governor Brown, Mr. Basin, Mr. 
Compton, Mr. Gambrill and from time 
to time others were called in. Messen 
gers were going back and forward bring 
ing in members of tbe Senate and House 
Some meekly agreed to change their po 
sition and vote for a measure tbey bad 
denounced as "a delusion, a snare and a 
fraud" only a day or two before. Others 
bad tbe manliness to kick, and to kick 
with vigor, and, strange to say, among 
tbe kickers were to be found a large 
number of those who are in favor of tbe

 We warrant all 
satisfaction, Price's.

 It will pay you to read Prices adver 
tisements every week.

 If yon want a Boixl smoke bny S. 
Jlman & Bro., fine Cigars.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
iirckhead & Carey'e.

 Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes 
n profusion. J. R. T. Laws.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
n another column and go to him for 

prices.

 S. Ulman & Bro,, are in lead with all 
 'oreign and Domestic Wines and 
'liquors.

  Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in thecnun- 
our own make, every pair 

to wear well, Jeafe D. Price. 
|I  FOR REST. Merchants hotel, Salis 
bury pospwsion given at once. Apply to 
Theo. A. Veasey, Delniar Del.

 Men's $2.00 and fS.OO Shoe*, a grand 
line all the latest toes and lasts at Jesse 
D. Price's exclniive shoe story.

   THE   -

MORNING HERALD
The publishers take pleasure In announcin 

thai "THi MORJUHO HaaALD" has rwentl 
been enlarged from four to eight page*, an 
that while the price remains at one cent pe 
copy , or 18 per year to mall subscribers, eae 
edition contains as much n ews and more 
general reading matter than U printed by th 
Baltimore two-cent dallies.

The telegraphic service ot Tax 
HMAU>" la unexcelled by any other Bait 
more paper.

Its news service In the counties Is thorough 
and reliable.

Its Market Beports are mil, complete and 
accurate.

Its Illustrated Woman's page Is a feature 
that will not be round In any other Baltimore 
dally.

A verbatim reportof the Sermon by Bov 
Dr. Talmage   the celebrated Brooklyn 
preacher  appears In Monday morning' 
edition.

"THK MoRKnco HBKALD" will continue to 
be an Independent Newspaper  fair and 1m 
portlal ID Its statements and fearless In U>< 
expression of Its opinions.

"The SondaT Herald"
Of twenty-four page*, U the best Sunday pa 
per Ln Baltimore and Is sold at Sc per copy, 61 
KM tor a year.

"The WeekiT Herald"
Is the cheapest and best eight page weekly 
newspaper published la theUnltedState*,the 

subscription being SOc.

TKX MORKISO HKSUJ.D" will be sen 
on trial for one week to any person sending 
his or her address, enclosing S cents, to tbe

Herald Publishing Company,
Baltimore and CbarUs HU.,

Baltimore, Md 
A. BBCHHOFKR, General Manager.

Popses- 
Ulman

 Stores and houses for rent : 
siom piven at once. Apply to S. 
<Sc Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 HARNESS. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at our Harness be 
fore you buy. Birckhead A Carey.

 We are still selling the Diamond 
Shirt,quality and fitness of which can 
not be excelled. J. R. T. Laws.

 A large lin« of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 I have a nice saddle poney which 
I would let some one have for its board 
and attention until school closes. Wro. 
B. Tilghman.

 Ladies Coats. Be sure and see our 
line of Ladies Wraps, all latest sty 
les. No old and carried over. Birck 
head & Carey.

Sheriff's Sale
State of Maryland, Wieomieo County, ttt :

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias Issued out 
of the Circuit Court for Wleomlco county, In 
:he8t»leof Maryland, at the Instance and 
'or tbe UKC of George R. KKrlow, assignee of 
John T. Farlow. assignee of Xathan lei Baker, 
igalnRt the poods and chattel", lands and 
tenements of B. K. Pointer, and to me direct 
ed, I have levied upon, elezed and taken Into 
execution all the rlghl, title, Interest, claim 
ind demand at law and In equity of the said 
3. R. Pointer, In and to the following proper- 
.y, vlr:

All that lot or parcel of ground lying north 
ofPltt-vIlle. Wieomlce county, Md., on the 
?a8t side of the couty road leading from 
['itlsville to Farlow's school housa, confini 
ng of

IXTTXO. 1. -Containing 1% acres of gronnd,
more or lew, and bounded on the north
by Mill branch, on tbe east and soulh by
tbe landlofj. H. Hutson.

LOT NO. 2. containing 8 acres of land, more
or Ie8«, and bounded on the north by the
land of J. H. HuUon. on the east by tbe

'land of Tingle H. Hamblln and on the
south by the land of George T. Trultt.

LOT NO. 3. Containing 1»S acres of land,
more or 1cm, and boundrd on the Kouth
by the land of George T. Trultt, on the
west by the land of Tingle N. Humhlln.on
the north by tbe land of John H. Huttton
and on the east by tbe land of J. H. West.

And I hereby give notice that I will sell at
public auction at Plttsville on

Saturday, March lOth,
189 1, at 2 o'clock p. m., the said property to 
the hlghext bidder for dub to satisfy said

JOHN w. FARLOW,
Sheriff ol Wleomlco county

writ an <xwt«.

Jay Williams and Jas. E. Ellegood, Attys.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Clothing! Did Yon Say?
Yes, we have it in great quantity and 

variety. Receiving Beady-Made Suits daily, 
and we expect to astonish the public this fell 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
ours before purchasing.

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

i

B. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

•*

Annual Clearing Sale,
GREAT - REDUCTION - IN - PRICE

In every department. For the next thirty days we wfll make;
special effort to reduce our stock in all heavy goods.

We have on our counters a few

Ladies' Coats. Men's Oveacoate, Clothing,
Bed Blankets, Comforts, Lap Robes

and Horse Blankets.
This line of goods we intend to make go, for we must have 
the room occupied by them, and those who have a few dollars 
to spend can get great value for them.

Birckhead & Carey,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Would
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Write for prices or 
call and see us.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

The secrets of success of the best farmers, 
breeders and fruit growers in the country?

The latest aud most reliable scientific .and 
practical experiments in every line of agri 
cultural progress.

The results of experiments made with the 
new fruits and plants that have been put on 
the market for the last 20 years ?

That you could have the best practical and 
scientific information on any subject about 
which you care to inquire free of charge ?

You can have all this and much more, if you read

| The Rural New-Yorker
j the best and most reliable of all farm papers. The subscript 
j tion price of this illustrated paper is now only (i a year, lately 
reduced from $2. Don.t take our word alone for this. Here 
is a sample letter one of a thousand : V\

I am not (in your time) an old subscriber, thougb'l did take The R. 
N.-Y. many years ana, when It cost $3.50 to get it; bat 1 find it a much 
better paper now than then. So long as I am able to feed a cow or a hen, 
I don't propTBo to be without it. FBANC M. HAHVIT.

Holland, Mien.

For Sample Copy, address "' ':'

The Rural New-Yorker, New York.

Lehigh Valley Coal
Well screened and free from slate. 

Now is the time to lay in coal for the winter.

2240 Ibs. to the ton.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
OF

 Men go on a tear inj.fc... 
, it is all right,_£ut,^h"en tbe panta they 

Stephen i^^rfrTjnTThorougbgood goes on a tear 
it is all wrong.

 FOB BEST. The residence on Park 
street lately occupied by Paul Parke 
Darling. Possession given at once. A. 
G. Tondvlne.

By virtue of a power contained In two 
mortgages dated respectively Pec. 15, 1*1 and 
March 31,1993 against Johnson II. Lewis and 
wife to tbe Slllsbury Permanent Building 
and Loan Association, duly assigned to Eec- 

  j ords A Goldsborough of Baltimore, Md. I
 Bran now Banter Goods. Celleloid wm sell at the Court House door In Salisbury, 

Easter novelties, RevisedIP. E. Prayer Wleomlco county, Md., on

The M&tual Life Insurance Co,
OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President. 
HUt«ment for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1193.

INCOME.
R«celrAl for Premiums....  ......
From all other Sources............... W3M07 TO

DI8BUR8MENTS.
* 41,9.3,115 68

Hayet) bill,, but who are suspicions of 
tbe sudden change on the part of those 
who were on the other side last week.

Later—Tbe bill was defeated on Thurs 
day by a vote of 58 to 31.

Wouldn't a salary come Handy ? See 
advertisement of a "Chance to earn 
money," on this page, if yon want a posi 
tion.

books and Hymnal.*, Booklets, etc.' On 
sale at D. J. Titlow's Book store.

 Opening day at Mrs. C.B George's on 
Thursday, March 22. Grand exhibition 
of imported and New York styles, to 
which all are cordially invited.

 All South Bend wond split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury.Md.

 Second cr*p round potatoes, one bar 
rel worth two of northern seed. 500,000 
Berry nlants, Asparagus, etc. Write for 
free catalogue. J. W. Hall, Marion Sta., 
Md.

 A WORD WITH THB MISISTEBS May 
be you are thinking ot buying a new 
suit for conference. Jnst read my ad 
vertisement in this paper today.

Saturday, March 24,
IBM, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

all that house and lot In the said city of Salis 
bury Wleomlco county, lid., on the 
north side of and binding upon East Church 
street, where tbe said Johnson H. Lewis re 
cently resided, adjoining the property of 

i BenJ. H. Ward on the east and tbe property 
ofGeo. W. Piper on tbe west, having a front 
age of 40 feet on said street and running back 
to a depth of M feet, and for further descrip 
tion reference is hereby made to tbe said 
mortgages.

TERMS-CMh on day of sale.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
Attorney named In Mortgage.

To policy holders...... ..........-....
For all otberacooonU................. »,iM/«7 87

Answers to Correspondents.

FARMER Yes, South Dakota furnishes 
an excellent field for diversfied farming. 
Wheat, corn Barley and Flax are pro 
duced in abundenl quantites and find a 
ready market at good prices, while the 
cost of prcduction is much less than in 
the Kastern States. Stock raising and 
wool growing bave become successful 
Industries in South Dakota, where thou 
sands of acres of tbe finest land in theUnit 
e<l States can be secured at reasonable 
figures and upon long time fur deferred 
payments. Further Information will be 
cheerfully furnished free of expense by 
addressing John R. Pott, District Pas 
senger Agent, 486 William street, Wil- 
liamxport, Pa.

 The man in the moon changes his 
pants during the eclipse. Men are often 
mistaken in pantn, unless they buy them 
from Thnroughitood. Such mistakes 
make breeches of promise.

 Try our men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made fur the money. Pa vis & Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P." 4 K. dep«t. Salis 
bury, Md.

 L. W. Gunby is at this time in posi 
tion to offer specially low prices on 
Boilers, Engines and Mills, if you are in 
need of any machinery call in or write 
him.

 Our entire line of Ladies Coats at I 
off of regular price, yon will do yourself 
an injustice not to purchase one at these 
prices, if you have not already done so. 
J. R. T. Laws.

 WASTED The address of the Mr.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF  

Town Property.
By virtue of a decree or tbe Circuit Court 

for Wleomlco County In the case of Amanda 
Hearn vs. Wm. J. Hearn , No. IMS Chancery, 
tbe undersigned will offer at public sale at 
tbe Court House door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, March 31st,
18M, at 2 o'clock p. m., all that house and lot 
of gronnd In Salisbury.Wlcomleo county, Md. 
situated between and bounded on Walnut

Cooper who has the matters of Giles and | street and East Chestnut street and bounded
Phillips affairs, Please commnnacate
with Chao. M. Owens (son of Marcellos
Owens) 1620 X. Broadway, Baltimore, Md

$30^70,C8» 47 
ASSETS. 

United States Bondsand  o"'*'. _
Securities.....-............................-* 72,938^22 41

First lien Loans on Bond and _
Mortgage ..._. .................... 70,729,938 98

Loan* on Stocks and Bonds...   7-«?M"» £? 
Real Estate................................. UW»>18 8B
Cash lu Bank and Trust Com-

panics..........._............. ......"...- UVS4VB1 7Z
Accrued Interests, Deferred Pre- _

mlumsetc. ......................... ......... e,9W,808S».

1186,707,680 U
Reserve for policies and other 

Liabilities.............. ......... .......4168.756,071 23

Surplus...... .-........... -. .... » 17,861^08 M
Insurance and annuities assum-_ 

ed and renewed .... ..................J708,«BWS2 «
I<OTE Insurance merely written Is discar 

ded from this statement as wholly mislead 
ing, and only Insurance actually Issued and 
paid for In cash is Included.

1 bave carefully examined the foregoing 
statement and find the same to be correct. j 

CHAB. A. PBELLEB, Auditor, j 
HOWARU LEWIS, General Agent for 
Delaware, Eastern Hbore of Maryland, 
and Virginia^? Market SU, Wllmlngton, 
Del.

C. F. RICH, Speclvl Agent, Centreville, Md. 
J L. FAMES, Special Traveling Agent, Cen 

treville, Md, i

County Commissiners 
Notice.

Tbe County Commissioners of Wlmmlco 
county will bear applications for Charges 

property at all

TUESDAY, 8TH DAY OF MAY, i894.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27TH, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2BTH,
especially for the purpose of making changes 
In assessable property. Trustees who have 
sold real estate during the year will confer a 
lavor by reporting oil such 'airs, so that the 
property may be taxed to the proper persons. 

By order of the County Commissioners.
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

T.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room 53. Manfg's Kecerd Building, Balto., Md.
 laldaal aad Hr*r«»Bc Worki, Powtr Plaato. 

Water Works, Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrographlc Surveys, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Surveys 
and Estimates for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kinds Superin 
tended.

Hominy, Mince Meats, Mince Meat Ingre 
dients, Fruits of all kinds, Christ! 
and a general line of family Groceries 
on sale at my store oi^^^fe arrant* * 
Palace Livery. Give

WM. H. ROUNDS BV.
MABXLAVD

E FNAW I If X N Wbo hu made *°d '* m«k|nK  fi MlUtf A HAW The florse. especiaiiy Hl
SHOEING is a Science 0̂ «"ir«*' &_
this science and lie does his own work. _ 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. JgT"THIS MAN we have been talking about is

OH AS. E. DTTFFY and his shop Won

THIS MAV is familiar with 
He ha«,in hi* shop   mu who 

That ia wh«t b« ia

«A«T OAMUKN *T., 8AUSBCIIT. MD.

DO YOU 
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

 "The Wonders of the World's Fair." 
Ten Fulios of Elegant pictures at 10 
cents each. Every family 'should poss- 
a set of these beautiful pictures. On sale 
at D. J. Titlow's Book store on Main 
street. Price 10 cents each.

 A WORD WITH THB COUNTRY MER 
CHANTS. I have bought fifteen thousand 
Big Straw Hats. Regular Sun Hats lor 
men. boys and children. I will sell at 
wholesale cheaper than yon can buy in 
Baltimore, Philadelphia or New York.

 READ! READ! !  Entire canning out 
fit for gale. Most improved patent kettle, 
exhaust tubs, dip tuba, boiler, gasoline 
tanks and soldering irons, everything 
ready for work. A bargain! Retiring 
on account of my tee. Address Thoa. A. 
Northam, Onancock, Va.

 1 will (rive you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to hoy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie Citv, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's 
or Standard £aw Mills. Trv me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

on the West by the property of Rev. W. B. 
Walton.

BALSAM

_.__. 
lua.altii aa4

AMrtaiavin
 as a (an i*U<_ _     _  _
Ts« wffl SM tat sxstlUat  ** ?afkv

Csmnttsa la ant stsgsa- 
saiassmnUsfUsjTSMsistagss. VssatssM.

ths

DONT TOV THINK

That Tliorpuzhgood's about the best 
place in Salisbury to buy Clothing and 
Hats? Think! Mv dear sir. I don't 
think at all. I know it for a fart, just 
look litre at the bargains at Thoron- 
irood's this week in Hats. Hats for 50, 
75, $100. $1,25, $1.50. $2.00, $2,50. $3.00. 
Well, well, that I think, suits me better 
than any place I have heard of yet and 
yet and I will give Thnroiighgocid a trial 
any how and by the way Thoroughgood 
is The Fair Dealing Clothier.

1 Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cattorla.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CURES
Dyspepsls. Indication, CamUpatloa, Fevers. 
Hesdiche of »ll types, Nenroai Dyspeosis, N*«- 
rslgis, Melancholy. Muscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility. Los* of Appetite. Intestinal Ailments, 
Blood Imparities, Rheums.ttim, and all diseases 
and ailments dependent open deraagcawsrt of 
the ocrroa and digestive system*. 

eo C*HT» p<

For Rent.
Onej new Duelling, situated on Main 

St. Water ami Stoves complete. 10 rooms
One- Ware House CM Main Si., tore* 

fl -.-r» |».Sxfti fet-t,
One Ware Honao, one floor 25x80 feet.
On« Ware Hnuiw 18x40 fet-t.
AlliliHBtorf rooma have plate glatH 

fronts and are situated on Main Street. 
Poswspinri (rivvn at once. Apply to 
C M. BKKWINGTON, Salisbury, Md., or 
H. 8. 3RcwiNaTON, No, 9 St. Paul Strett, !

TERMS OK SALE. 
Ten per cent, cash on day of sale, tbe resi 

due of tbe purchase money to b« paid In 
equal Instalments of one and two yean with 
Interest from day of sale, to be secured by 
the bonds of tbe purchaser, with approved 
securities.

JAS. E. ELLKGOOD, Trustee. 
___________________________^

STOCKHOLDER'S 
MEETING-!

To th» Stockholder* of tk* Sallabary 
P. B. A U Aaaoclatto* of Mlcomlco 
County, Md.

The annual meeting of the .Stockhold 
ers of tbe Salisbury Permanent Building 
 nd Loan Association, will be held in 
the office of the City Council, William; 
Building, Main Street, on Monday 
Evening, March 19th, 1694, at 8 
o'clock, for the purpose of electing a 
Board of Directors to serve one year. 

By order of tbe Board,
E. L. WAILES.Sec'y.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR.
SALISBURY. MD.

The N. Y., P. & N. R. R. Co.
The annual meeting of tbe stockholders of 

this company will be held at tbe office of Ibv 
company la Cape Charles, Northampton 
county, Va., on the 20th day of March, 18W, at
10 oclock a. m.

WILLIAM CARISS, Jr..

Secretary.

L.P.COULBOORN
Wholesale ud Retail

Liquoi1 * Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors,
AU aoMea. - Foreign and Domettic.

IK QuAinrrrnj TO SUIT ALL PuBCHAim. 
:' Cor. E. Church and William Stt., 

NearM.Y..P.4N.D.pot. SALISBURY. MO.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.

A fall and cwmpJeta line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

Road Petitioners Notice.
We hereby give notice that we Intend1 to 

petition tbe County Commissioners of Wleo- 
mice County at their Ural meeting after Feb- 
uary 1 18W to open and make public a rn«d In 
The 5lh District of said Couuty, as follows: 
Beginning at a point on toe County road lead- 
in? from Dclmar to Whltesvllle, Del., and 
known as tbe Line road, at or ne«r where the 
line between the land tbe land of Joseph L«y- 
neld and Richard I^ng ^te^ecls safdroad 
thence In a sootbernjy direction through the 
lands of said L«y field and Long, V. D. ttl^leh- 
ens, Jacob 8. Carmine, WmM. Oordy, Han- 
son P. Oordy and wife, Jonlah Gi-rdy, C. C. 
Parker, to Intersect the county road leading 
from Parnonsburg to C. C. P»r*er s.

And your pet.tfoner.

j. 8. CARMIXK, 
WM. J. DnWMiito. 

and others.

S. UIman& Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Uquoi?,   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

BEST MPPOItTED SIMPLE ROOM 
/t THE C/TT.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught*

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

To Whom it Nay Concern:
Offloe of the County Commlsaloners of Wl 

eomlco County, December X, 188*.
Bonds No. 15 and 1», Issued by Wloomteo 

county July 1,1898. have been drawn for re 
demption July 1, UW. Persoos holding said 
bonds are hereby notified to present the same 
at the Treasurer's office July 118W, to be re 
deemed. No Interest will be paid on them 
after that date.

By order of the Co«nty Commissioners of 
Wleomlco Co. D. J. HOLLOWAT, dark.

Will not make hooey, 
Neither till it buz; 
Bat it will make 
Two ears of Con ton . 
Where neither grew before,

TRY IT!
AMD BE

It has given universal 
satisfaction wherever 
used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given.

Compounded by

Humphreys & Tilghman,

4 -tf

10 FIRST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

To Delinquent Tu-pajers.
Baltimore, Md.

Chance to Earn
<   Salary and expenses paid or commission 
If preferred. Salesmen wanted »v< 
No experience needed. Address, 

H. Vf. F««t«r   Co.. M«n

everywhere, 
s, staUnc an, 
Hr ftsjsjwa, MrY«

I hereby give notice to delinquent 
1 en of the First Collecllou DUtrlcl that taxes 

for 1100 and IWmust be settled before Manh 
Sd, 11M, otherwise, I shall proceed Imme 
diately thereafter to collect by process of law.

SAMUEL r. witaoy.
Collector of First Collection District.

FOR SALE BY
E. W. & E U. HamoiiB. V
TrniU & Co-, - - Pittaville
La«s& Hamblin, - - Wango
K V. While, - - Powellville 
E. N. White A Bro., Wbiteaville. Del.
DulanyASon, - - FrniUand

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOW EVER MADE.

Tbe Donnan & Smytb Hardware Company, Agts,
s-a.iiiaBmz.-5T,

OLIYEB DTEITED UD GAVE TO THE 
10BLD THE CHILLED PLOT.

Th» Oliv.-r Chilled Plow has » record 
unparalleled "in the hUtory .of Plow 
makine. nn<! »r home and abroad k ' 
tqnslly famous and popular.
1^ Iiook ont for imitation Ptow 

PolnU an.l other extra*. The tmnhM 
points ami other rrpoint ar* ii<**i«toaly 
bv the OliverChitM Plow Works,Sooth 
B-nd Ind . U. S. A . a> d i-a«-h piece fia* 
-Oiir.r» stamped o« it All «.tl>«a ar*



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
flJOO PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, MARCH 17,1894.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

0NICTPAI. OFFICKB8.

KATOR. 
Tbomaa Humphreys, B»q.

CITT COUNCIL,
Koah H. Rider, Thos. H. Williams, 
Wm. O. SmlUi. Tboa. M. Blemons,

A. Frank Parsons. 
«mamij AT Boant E. Stanley Toad Yin.

BOARD OF TRADE.

K. Humphreys. Prest; 
Ja«. E. Elle«ood, Sec'r. 
A. O. Toaxlvlne, Treaa.

A MONSTER PLANIN6 MILL

The Rumored Factory In South Sal- 
Jsbury to be Built.

A NEW FIRM ORGANIZED WITH ALL JACK- 

SON INTERESTS POOLED.

U W. Ounbv, 
W". B. Tllr-hmaa,

DIRECTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

- E. E. Jackson, r*re<rt-
W. B. Tilrhman, VU-e-Pres't; 
John H. White, Cashier.

E. B. Jackson, 
Thomas Humphreys, 
Cbas. F. Holland,

DfBBCTOBS.
Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B.Tlls;hman, 
B. F. Bratlu,

Simon OTman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. William*. Pres't. 
B. D. Orler, Vlce-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
L. E. Wllllamn, R. T>. Orler, 
\Tm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
L.P. Coulbourn, George D. Insley, 
tMCT Thomnictufaod. Wm. H. Stevens, 
That. H. William*. I- W. Ounby, 

Jas. E. EMegood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilgbraan. Pres't; 
. .. A.a.Toadvine,Vlee-Pres't; 

E. L. Wallea, Sec'y; 
L. E, Williams, Treaa.

DrSBCTOBS.
F. sCSlemons, Thos, H. Williams, 

, . Taomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AMD
POWER COMPANY. 

 " John P. Ovens, Local Manage!, x

WATER COMPANY.

B. P. Dennis, Pres't: 
I.-& Adam*, Sec'y and Treaa.

DIRICTORS.
W. H. Jackson, E. E. J ackson, 

.. L.K. WBluuns.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

Modoe Tribe 1'4 I. O. B, M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven snns at the eighth 
jran, setting of the nan. In their wigwam. Ev- 
sms building, third Door. 22 nun, plant moon, 
q.aD.401.

.LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Belle Boyd. "The Confederate Spy." 
 . lectured in the opera house last Friday 

evening, the 9th.

 Mr. D. B. Cannon, it ie reported.will 
erect a dwelline on the vacant lot ad- 
jortflng Dr. Collier on Division street, 
thitaMson.

 The medical socipty of Wicomico
county will meet next Tuesday at 11.30

. a. m. in Salisbury. Pliynicians of the
county are req nested to attend, as bua-
ineaa of importance will be considered.

 A email dwelling owned by Mr. 
Joseph C.. Hollo way, situated near the 
month of Ruark's mill lane, was totally 
destroyed by fire Friday afternoon of 
last week. Mr. Holloway's carpenter 
tjols were also destroyed.

 Mrs May Tnrpin Moore has accepted 
the position of teacher of the public 
 chool at Quantico, vacated yesterday by 
Mr. W. J. Holloway who takes charge 

r the male department of the interme- 
grades of 'he Salisbury High

Messrs. William. H. Jackson A Son 
have given oat for publication the facts 
concerning the erection of the mammoth 
box factory and flooring mill in South 
Salisbury a boot which rumor has been 
so boi-y fur the past three weeks. The 
mill is to be erected on the nine acre lot 
purchased of Dr. Isaac H. Houston ad 
joining the railroad in Sooth Salisbury, 
south of the switch. The new mill will 
be one of the largest plants in th« south, 
probably the large*. The sue of the 
main building will be 225 ft by 150 ft, 
two story exclusive of sheds for lumber 
and cars. For its construction there will 
be required 114.000 feet of framing.

The power will be furnished by a 400 
horse power Ortiss Engine built by 
Robert Wathrrill & Co., of Cheater Pa.

Tne uiill wilt have a capacity <>f 20,000 
oil boxes a day requiring 120,000 ft of 
lumber and 75,000 will be manufac 
tured into flooring and siding. This 
supply of lumber will be brought here 
from the south where the company have 
two large tracts of timber of one hun 
dred million feet each, one the Bean- 
fort Lumber Company, which was pur- j 
chased byW. H. Jackson A Son about one 
year ago; the other, the Enfield Lumber 
company of Enfield N. C., purchased last 
month. This lumber will all be brought 
to this city, to be worked into boxes, 
flooring and ceiling.

The new firm will do business under 
the corporate name of the Jacksoti 
Brothers Company, being aconsolida- 
tionof the firm of W. H. Jackson A Son, 
of this city; The Suffolk Lumber Co., of 
Suffolk, Va.; The Whaleyville Manufac 
turing company of Whaleville Vs.; 
Beaufort County Lumber company, and 
The Enfield Lumber company.

The new company will be capitalized 
at a half million. This stock will be held 
principally bv W. H. Jackson, W. P. 
Jackson, W F. Jackson and I. K. Jack 
son. Small blorkR of the stock will be 
held by gome parties who have for some 
years been in the emph y of the com 
pany, and interested in some branches 
of the bnsinees.

The new enterprise in South Salisbury 
 rill give employment to one hundred 
and fifty men. This means much to Sal 
isbury, especially South Saliidmrv where 
there will be more or USB activity this 
year in building operations.

The new building in South .Salisbury 
will be built by Too*. H.Mitchell, Esq., 
architect and contractor. The wood 
working machinery will oe furnished by 
L. Power A Co., of Philadelphia, the well ' 
known manufacturers of this class of j 
machinery.

y UM B. * B. K. »»Hr»a«

"Arrangements have been completed 
for tbe aal» of the property of the Chop- 
tank Steamboat Company, including its 
three steamers, to tbe Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore Railroad Company. The 
rmiln«d last year inqnirt-d aa to the price 
at which the Maryland and Choptank 
Steamboat Company wonld sell, bat 
nothing came of it. Tbe railroad haa 
desired to control tbe two competing 
steamboat linea. The road is in the bands 
of a receiver, hot the reorganisation

DKATH OF JOHH T. FORD.

AH Old Belle.

While talking last week with Son. 
John W. CrisfieJd in bis new office west 
of the courthouse be pointed to an old 
desk in the room and raid "that desk is 
152 vears old. I am informed that it

rommittee met recently and obtained, for 
a second time, the price at which the 
Cboplank Line would sell. They decided 
that it would be advisable to control tbe 
Choptank Line, and so reported to the 
bondholders, who will, an official says, 
adopt the report of the committee. The 
Choptank Company, being satisfied with 
the price offered, is gathering its stock 
and bonds preparatory to the transfer.

The railroad proposes to keep the 
busineas of tbe steamboat company intact 
and the boats on the present route. Tbe 
railroad now runs the steamer Tangier as 
a transfer boat between Light street and 
Claiborne The trains run from Cloiborne 
to Salisbury and to Ocean City. The 
steamboat line operates the steamer Cam 
bridge, Trail Avon and Cboptank to Eas- 
ton, Oxford, Cambridge and points on 
tbe Choptank and Tred Avon Rivers, and 
has also run a boat to the landings on 
Nanticoke River. The Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore Railroad and the Mary 
land and Choptank Steamboat Companies 
have been in sharp competition since tbe 
completion of the railroad. The principal 
points at which their interests have 
clashed have been Easton, on the Tred, 
Avon, and uhoptank Bridge, on tbe 
Cboptank River.

The steamboat line was organized a- 
bout thirteen years ago, with the propell 
er William E, Clark as the pioneer boat. 
It ran to tbe Eastern Shore three times 
a week. Tbe Clark was succeeded by the 
Choptank. The Tred Avon, a 151 foot 
propeller, was built in 1884, and the 
Cambridge, which claims a speed of 
twenty knots and has a length of 165 ft. 
was built in 1890. The last two mention 
ed are running nightly. The company 
has valuable wharf property along tbe 
ronte, and good terminal facilities on 
Light street wharf.   Balto. American.

Mr. Benjamin the general manager 
of the road confirms the report. He 
thinks now that the boats of the Chop- 
tank will be used to rnn in connection 
with the road from Claiborne. He says 
the Company are preparing to make a 
to make a special effort this year on 
Ocean City. They will now be mncb 
better prepared to handly tbe business. 
One of the plans contemplated is to have 
a steamer leave Baltimore every Satur 
day night at 9 or 10 o'clock and reach 
Easton Point early the next morning 
and take the train for Ocean city in time 
to reach there by nine o'clock, and cov 
er tbe route on the return trip Sunday 
night, reaching Baltimore early Monday 
morning.

Mauser
Away au4d«Bly Grip the VMM.

i loHfa* School VsiDd.

The Senate today dealt with the bill 
regulating tbe distribution of tbe school

was brought to Princess Anne, together fllnd in . mott 8araroary manner by or- 
_.» . ..  ,!.. .. .-  « .! _i,,_i, - dej-ing its indefinite postponement.

Genera^Assembly in 1892 appointed

his comfu
*. asaoappointeen^a^B»-3&nTfrto West 

Point. He U notifSKo report at West 
Point June 13th. He will take a two 
months coarse in the meantime at a

* prepatory school.

 Fireiroke out last Wednesday after- 
D0s)njs)ktot 5 o'clock on the roof of Sen-v
 tor Toadvin'H residence, Hemon Hill. 
The roof seemed to have taken fire Irom 
tbe outside and was easi'.y extinguished 
by taking a few burkete of water up the 
ladder and pouring on it. Tbe damage 
was vary slight.

 Dr. Naylor has moved bis office from 
Boark'e mill, where he has practiced for 
tbe patst few years, and located it on the 
Maddnx lot over the depot. It is said 

. the Doctor contemplates moving his fam 
ily to town soon, to occupy a dwelling 
belonging to Gw>. E. Mitchell on Isabel 
la afreet, on Poplar Hill avenue.

 State Organizer W.Frank Tucker of 
Baltimore will address a Prohibition 
mass meeting in Salisbury Monday even 
ing at 8 p. HI. March 19, Frnitland Tues 
day evening, March 20; Barren Creek, 
Wednesday evening March 21, and or 
ganise a clnb at each place. Rev. R. T. 
Coarsey is expected to sing at Salisbury,
 od tbe Messrs. Messick at Fruilland.

 That very bright and enjoyable 
opera. Chimes of Normandy, will be put 

,.. upon tbe stage in Salisbury, Tuesday 
jfay 1st by a home company, organized 
by St. Peter's Guild. Several months 
practice have already tteen given to the 
opera wtich gives us every assurance 
that the people of Salisbury may expect 
a good entertainment Tbe proceeds 
will be for church purposes.

 The annual meeting of tbe stock 
holders cf the Salisbury Peimanant 
Building 4 Loan Association is ad vert ie- 
tised in this ieeue of the ADVERTISER to 
take place in the office of the citv coon 
cil JB Tbe Wiffiama building on Main 
street next Monday night at 8 o'clock. 
Tbe object of the meeting is to elect sev 
en directors for the ensuing year. The 
board of directors will submit their an 
nual report to tbe stockholders at this 
meeting.

 Tbe Court of Appeals last Tuesday 
dismissed the case of Walter C. Bum 
pbrep* vs Thomas M Sleinons, on th» 
ground that the appeal was not taken in 
time. The case was taken op from this 

upon a decision in Chancery by 
the court apon petition to force a mech 
anic* lein for balance due on contract 
for e reel i OK the building now occupied 
by Humphreys & Humphreys and THK 

Tbe lower coortgmre jndge- 
for $560.

with the other furnishings of the clerk's 
office when the court house was removed 
to Princiss Anne from Dividing Creek in 
1742. It was saved among other things 
from destruction when the court house 
was burned here in November, 1831. 
This burning n as in my day. I fi ret set 
foot in Princes.-) Anne at tha October 

lection that year, and afier looking 
id for iteveral days concluded to net- 

here. In a few weeks the November 
Term of court opened at>d during that 
term tbe court boupe was burned. This 
old desk was saved." The desk is a 
plain pine desk with a sloping face on 
two sides and was used for record work, 
a writer setting on each side, facing each 
other. It stands on four stout square 
leg", braced, and the top is of p'.ank, half 
an inch ibick.wbicb was probably sa~ved 
with a whip saw. Tb« desk is not half 
as quaint, however, as sotue of the rec 
ords of the clerk's office. J/arylanda-.

Commissioners Pr»o«»<lloj7».

The county commissioners were in | 
session last Tuesday with all tbe mem 
bers of the Board present. Mr. Fletcher 
supervisor at the alms house wasauthor- 
ized to purchase for the alms house farm 
two and a half bushels clover seed.

George Jones wan granted a peniion ol 
(2.00 per month frcm Match 1st, order 
on Geo. W. Robinson & Co.

An order was passed authorizing the 
pnrcbase of 1500 bushels of shells fot use 
on the approaches to Wetipquin ferry, 
provided the cost does not exceed 2} 
cents per bushel.

Petitions from parties asking that tbe 
shoemaker mill dam be repaired were 
received. .Action in the case was deferr 
ed.

Treasurer was authorized to pay Geo. 
W. Mezick $22,50 for corn purchased by 
him for aim house.

Board adjourned to meet March 27th 
and 2Stb.

commission to formulate thin law. These 
commissioners were John T. Morris, of 
Baltimore, Dr. R. C. Mockall, of Cecil, 
and Robt. Shriver, Allegany. These 
gentlemen performed a great amount of 
work and submitted the hill as em 
bodying thsir views. It was accompani 
ed by elaborate tables and an exhaustive 
report showing tbe present distributions 
of the fund and its inequality. Tbesouth- 
em counties which have a large non- 
taxpaying colored population to educate 
at once took a stand against the bill, and 
there was a general disposation in the 
Senate to aid these counties. Mr. Croth- 
ers, however, protested that the matter 
was too important to be dealt ijitb in 
this summary manner, but that (ffa bill 
should come before tbe Senate regularly 
and receive a fair consideration and dis 
cussion. If then it was fonnd that the 
bill would tend to cripple the schools of I 
the poor counties be would vote against 
It. Bat Mr. Moss's motion for indefinite 
postponement prevailed. It is likelv 
that the provision of the bill increasing 
the rate of state taxation two cents had 
a good deal to do with the division.

Mr. John T. Ford tbe well known tbi- 
atncal manager aod proprietor of Ford's 
Grand Opera House, died at his home. 
1S36 North Oilmore street, at 7 o'clock 
Wednesday morning.

Up to a late hour Wednesday after 
noon tbe funeral arrangements bad not 
been completed. Tbe funeral will pro 
bably take place on Friday, and inter 
ment will be made in Greenmount Om- 
etery.

Mr. Ford was taken ill with the grip 
about two months ago, bat, as he was ac 
customed to attacks of cold every winter, 
nothing: was thonghl of it

Naturally his health was extremely 
vigorous, and there was seldom a day 
when he did not attend to his business 
as usual. In the present instance, how- 
erer, bl$ trouble lingered, and his physi 
cians preferred that he shoald not ex 
pose himself. For some time, therefore, 
he has been missing about the business 
centres of tbe citv during the day and at. 
the theatre during the. evening. The 
last time he was out was about a month 
ago.

It was thought by the family, however 
that he was progressing favorably, and j 
be, himfelf, had DO idea that bis end 
was so near. Occasionally be complain 
ed of a difficulty in breathing, and be 
was troubled somewhat with a cuagh. 
He was, nevertheless, in bis usual good 
spirits, and, as alwavs, full of reminis 
cence, jest and anecdote.

Only S last evening be sat with his 
daughter Lucy recalling passages of bis 
career; and, speaking of how easily, in 
some instances, the retrospect of two 
persons jcould carry one far back, he re 
marked that he coold recall vividly the 
events of fifty years ago, while connect 
ing his issoclationswith those of an aunt 
whose memories ran to more than half 
a century beyond that. He thus felt 
himself >rought In touch almost imme 
diately with the people of a hundred 
years since. Conversing thus lightly and 
cheerful y, he had little idea that his re 
markable career was then so near to its 
close.

Mr. Ford went to bis room about 11 
o'clock, Which was somewhat early for 
him, as |t was bis custom to spend his 
evenings at the theatre, and conaopient- 
ly he was seldom in bed before midnight 
But Tuefday night he retired earlr^s be 
purposed going with Marshal Frey this 
morning; to attend a meeting of thb di 
rectors qf the penitentiary. Mr. Ford 
felt confident that he would be well 
enough to do so, and had written a note 
to the Marshall asking him to come for 
him in bis carriage and drive him over. 

During tbe niebt Mr. Ford was very 
restless and his daughters beard him 
coughing frequently. He arose early 
Wednesday morning and to tb'oee who 
went to him complained of not feeling 
well. He coughed very mncb and there 
was tbe jold difficulty in breathing. Fi 
nally it was decided to send for John 
T. Ford Jr., who lives very near, and for 
the physician. Miss Lizzie his daughter 
left the room to see to the execution of 
these messages and his son Harry was 
left alone with him. Mr. Ford was then 
setting in a chair. His ranghing and ex 
pectoration presently became violentand 
difficult {and bis breathing grew faster 
and fainter and his condition waa man 
ifestly alarming. Before Harry could 
summon any one his father was dead.

Bhodo Ul*ad.

Providence, R.I., March 14. With tha 
resumption of work In half a dosen mil   
in the vicinity of Providence yesterday 
and extensive building operations in 
progress, the hundreds of idle men ate 
fast disappearing from tne public streets. 

Along the Pawtucket Valley every 
mill is in operation, from the print cloth 
factory to the big cotton mills, including 
the yarn and stocking factory in Wash 
ington.

At Centreville the Lister Woolen 
Goods Mills rre in operation day and 
night, and it is stated business is so brisk 
that work twenty four hours' a day will 
be continued in all probability ten weeks 
or more. The mills will then continue 
on ten hour time.

All tbe large millf in Pascoag, Burrell- 
ville, and Harrisville resumed Monday, 
and the operatives were all given em 
ployment at former rates of wages.

Kingston, N, Y.; March H  The Law 
rence Cement Company's mill, at Eddy- 
ville, and the New York and Rosendale 
Cement Company's mill, at Wilbnr, re 
sumed yesterday. The cigar factory of 
Powell. Smith & Co., in this city, which 
has been running five hours a day, will 
rnn nin» hours a day, beginning tomo - 
row. Over 800 [erons are employed.

How Well i 
You're Looking

Frtonda All Surprised
At th* Wonderful atatwm Pram

Removed.

Tb* American Strawboard Mill at 
Cbeetertown under Superintendent 
Quants is prospering wonderfully. The 
mill is running day and niebt and turn 
ing oat a fine quality of paper. On tbe 
first day of March every pound of paper 
was shipped and orders for two thou 
sand tons now wait to be filled. Some 
of these orders are from Boston, Mass. 
The company also have thn refusal of an 
order for about 1700 tons. Kent Newt.

It is generally conceded by all who 
bave tried it and their "name is legion," 
that Salvation Oil Is the best liniment 
in tbe market to-day. It iscorapounded 
only of tne best ingredients, and is gur- 
anteed to be positively pure. 25 cts.

Baslne.s OpportdnltlM*

Tno.-onghly responsible man of large 
acquaintance, push and ability wanted 
to act as local representative for one of 
the large Old Line Life Insurance Com 
panies. Special inducements. Address 
with references, R., P. 0. Box 143, Balti 
more, Md.

Mr. a. X. CoU 
. MUlvllto. KewJemy.

 C. T. Hood ft Co.. LowsU, Mass.:
" Gentlemen:   Wbeoerer I meet friends now 

whom I have not seen for some dnw, the first 
thing they ftaerally rsmark concerns my fleshy 
and healthy appearance. They ajk what I have 
been dolcf. I hare on* answer tor aU: 'Oh! 
Dothlnf only taking Hood's ffinsfarlllt' I 
hare been afflicted for thirty years with a dry

Scaly Eruption of th» Skin, 
affecting at times my entire body but mainly 
confined to my limbs and more MpecUny to my 
lep from my knees down to my feet. Tba skta, 
which had been a solid maas of dry scales for 
years, broke out about a year ago Into nmnlng 
sores. At one time I had aa many a* "'"» oo, 
one limb which were about the size of a> silver 
ten cent piece. They caused aae great tart*

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
venlenca and snffering by their constant and In 
tolerable Itching. I was sdrljed to take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and after using cine bottles con 
sider myself cured. The sores have long since 
disappeared, the scabs are all gone, aad my 
sklu U as smooth as any one can wish. I have 
gained In weight from 129 to 190 pounds. I con 
sider Hood's Sarsaparilla

A Great Boon to All
who suffer from skin and blood diseases. Ac 
cept my sincere and heartfelt thanks for the 
wonderful cur« Hood's Sarsaparilla haa brought 
tome." H. R. COLE, 117 Smith St., Mlllvllle. N7J.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restor 
Ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal

I have moved from the 
Brewington Building into 
my new apartment in 
Messrs. Birckhead & Ca 
rey's store room, in the 
rear of the west room, 
where I will be glad to 
see my patrons and all 
who are interested in 
Millinery. 

MISS MARY J. HITCH.

Plows! Plows!! Plows!!!
Quantity, Variety, Quality and Price. COME IN TO SEE US.

FLOWS I
We hava a toll line. Biaaell Plow*, Gale Plow*, Hamburg Plows, Bow Plowa, 

Oliver Plowa. Damaacos Plojrs, Dixie Plowa and Eiliott Plowa. FARMERS' 
FRIEND Plows, Id CO 10 $2 00,

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements & Machinery
OF ALL KINDS.

Clover and Timothy Seed, Seed Potatoes, Peas, etc. < 
Yoa should come in to see as, as we Lave a large assortment fur you to Mlect from

E8TABZ.I8DZD 1870.

The Grammar School at St. Peter's 
baa been cloeed by tbe trustees on ac 
count of the appearance of scarlet fever 
among the pupils. Jfarylandrr.

 Dr. Slaile gave an entertainment in 
the opera house last Mondav which seem 
ed to be a mixtnreorao-called spiritualism 
and legerdemain. Tbe wJl known per 
formances by these spiritualists, table 
tappings, writing fjD slates, etc, were 
well performed. The tricks that re 
quired the help of a confederate were 
quite clever, esoerially those performed 
when be was bound hand and foot by 
tba committee be asked to assist him. It 
was quite an .entertaining show.

 The Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 
road company will have on sale, special 
low. rate round trip tickets from all 
points to Baltimore for the benefit of 
those wishing to attend the '"Methodist 
Protestant Conference" which convenes 
aboo- April 5th, at Georgetown, D. C. 
Persons wishing to avail themselves of 
this, opportunity will apply to the under 
signed for order on Agent at bis station 
to secure these tickets or to the preacher 
in charge at toe different place*, or to 
Button Agent. A. J. Benjamin, General 
Paavenger Agent.

—The county commiwionKrs had up 
for consiilerationjast Tuesday the build 
ing of the road from Watersvilla church 
to the residence of Alfre i Harrington. 
This road was laid out by the board that 
retired in November, but the work of 
building the road must be dune by the 
present Board. A large delegation waa 
before tbe Board asking for the road. 
The Board ordered a surveyor down to 
obtain addition facte. Action waa de 
ferred till this report can b'e made, when 
tin* boaid will .leci-le U[>on the bu'ldinp 
oftheroail.

 Mr. Noah K. dint*HI of Trapi* ilis- 
trict, was Dtricken with |>a>ralyaiii Imtt 
Sunday night, at Silonm rlairun. ll was 
diirln« a revival in which Mr. Cantwell 
was active. He was standing at the 
lime (tinging, and waa noticed to fall in 
his seal, apparently in a. feiutini; condi 
tion; upon examination it waa fonnd that 
he was completely paralysed on one side. 
Dr. G. W. Todd was sent fur to attend 
him. He found his condition critical.

Good Friday and Easter Services.

There will be a short service and meil 
Station in St. Phillipfl Chapel, Quant ico, 
on Good Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Also Evening Prayer and sermon on ihe 
game night in the same chapel, at 7.30 
o'clock.

On the next morning Easter Even, be 
ing Saturday morning,.there will be a 
short service and an ad drew, in St. Phil 
ips chapel, Qnantico, at JO a. m.

Mar* Immigrant* from tb* W*st.

The tide of immigration baa already 
begun to flow, from western states to 
Dorchester county, and before the spring 
is paat quite an addition to our rural 
population may be expected. On Wed 
nesday of last waek there arrived from 
Bartlett, Illinois, three families of emi 
grants, including two men, three women 
and eleven small children, who bave 
aettled on tbe farm of Mr. Cbarlea N. 
Creigbton in Black water. Tbe farm em 
braces 200 acres and waa sold to F. H. 
Myre, one of the emigrants, for $2,200 
by James M. tleasey & Co., real estate 
agento. Through the same agencv, 
about a month ago, the farm of Senator 
Joe. B. Johnson, in Black water, waa sold 
to Asmus Asmusnem, of Kansas, who baa 
already jseltled there, and, about two 
weeks ago, the farm of Mrs Oliver Horse 
man on the Nanticoke was sold to An 
drew Glonser, of Kansas, who also 'has 
located on his purchase. This is a good 
beginning for the spring, and. If expec 
tations are realized, many more of these 
people will arrive here later on. The 
eeveral^real estate agenta of the county 
are all iij correspondence with' prospec 
tive bujers. Chronicle.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas 
county. M.

Frank J. Cbeney makes oath that he 
is tbe senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. 
Cheney i Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, county and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by the of ball's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHKNKY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my preecence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. 
[SEAL] A. W. GLEASOM.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly OTJ the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of tbe system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CIIENKY & Co., Toledo, O. 
by Oruggista, 75c. *

J. B. HURTT & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Drugs, Glass, Eaints, Oils, Varnishes,
Pntty, Brashes, etc.

We handle only pure goods.

322 LIGHT STREET, 
Bet. Camden 4 Conway. BALTIMORE, Mo.

Particular attention paid to mall orders. 
iJend for Price List. r

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, No Pay. The quick cure for Coughs, 
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Bend for Circu 
lar. Fur sale by

A. H. MUKRELL. SALIBBUBY, MD.

CARPETS

SACRIFICE PRICES.
We offer the choice of our entire stock 

of Carpets in their respective grades at 
the following greatly reduced prices.
Beet all wool Ingraina . . . $055 
Rp«t Tapestrv Brussels . . . .70 
.Best Body Brussels .... 1.00 
Best Moquette*. . ... ,85 
Beet Velvets ..... 1.00 
Best Ax minsters .... 1.00

Above prices are a reduction of from 
25 to 40 per cent, from regular prices and 
offer the opportunity of a life time to 
those in need of a carpet.

Largest Stock and Store* in Bal 
timore to Select From.

Correspondence solicited. Estimates 
cheerfully furnished.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. CkarKf St. antf 4. 8 * 8 W. F«xttt St.

(Store* Connected)

L. W. GUIVBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

SPRING SEASON 1894

Baltimore, Md.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST.,OPPOSITE DORMAN A SMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CARET, Salisbury, Md.

Walnut St. School.

FOR SALE.

Five Wharf Lots, each 100 ft. front on 
river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts nowto be procur 
ed and will be sold at a ba gain to close 
a trusteeship. . Don't miss them.

A. G. TOADVINE,
L. E. WILL f A MS.

Trustees,

A Primary School and 

| KINDERGARTEN 1 OR ^CHILDREN

'. four to eight years of age. Hours, 9 a. 
t in. to 12 m.

Terms, including material, $1 50 per 
Mrs. Benj. T. Woottey.

For Sale.
Two good 25 horse power 

Engines, 2 good 60 horse pow 
er Boilers, horizontal, i excel 
lent Hoister, Demead pat, a 
number of extra Pulleys and 
Piping usually attached to a 
large factory. Several Iron 
Presses also for Sale.

Also a fine site for Fish Fac 
tory, with ample buildings in 
good order. Apply to

B. L. FARINHOLT,
MONASKON, VA.

T I I I I I I I I I I

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of the-.e 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in- 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to . 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY. .'

month.

USTOTTOE.

 Bock Beer, first of (he 
S. Ulman & Bro's.

Electric light carbons for renewals will 
be sold for each and our patrons will 
please return the burned out lamps toer- 
able us to keep a proper record of candle 

j power. Bear in mind that after the 10th 
I of each month our books will be closed 

season, at ; and no discounts will be allowed.
1 R. M. & W. T. JOHNSOK.

CloM Tangier Souad.,

State-Rouse, Annapolis, March 13   
Discussiog the oyster question to day,

On Sunday, March 25th, Easter-Day. ! Mr. Tuli, who is one of the three 
the Holy Eucharist will be offered and ; Republicans who represent Somerset
a sermon delivered in St. Pbillip's Chap 
el, Qnantico, at 10 a. m.

On the afternoon of Easter Day there 
will be Evening Prayer and a sermon, in 
.St Paul's Church,Spring Hill,at 3 o'clock

On the same evening there will be a 
short service and a sermon in the hall 
at Barren Greet: Springs, at 7.30 p m.

On Monday in Easter week the Holy 
Eucharist will be offered in St. Paul's 
Church Spring Hill, at 10 o'clock in the 
morning immediately after this service,
the Parish meeting will be held, for the I  evere, the fines being fixed at 
annual election of vestrymen. A full «t 
endance is earnestly requested ant 

hoped for at these serviea. F. B. Ad 
kins, rector of Spring Hill parish.

I

 The Steamer Pratt was disabled on 
her down uip last Tuesday night by the 
breaking other shaft when off Popular 
Island. Tbe Captain succeeded in get 
ting tbe boat back to Baltimore that 
night, and started out tbe next morning 
with the Chowan, arriving here at 2 30 
a. m. The Chowan started on tbe re- 
torn trip at *  a. m. Thursday morning.

 Keep the blood pure by taking 
Hood's Sar-4, aril la. If youdecida to buy 
Hood's barsaparilla, do not be persuaded 
to take any other,

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowrU 
each day. In order to be healthy thw 
is nrceatarv. *

Aa*s»lt*tf an Oss'Mr.

Constable LDUIS C.Toadvine of Tyas- 
kin district bad considerable trouble 
Mondav while in the discharge of his 
official duties. Ha went 10 tbe home o: 
Joseph Alexandria, colored, of .Wetip 
quin Neck, to collect a debt due a resi 
dent of the district, and, it is said, tb* 
negro assaulted the officer with a racor. 
Mr. Toadvine, it is stated, drew bis re 
volver and shot at tbe negro, but the ball 
went wide of tbe mark, but a second shot 
struck the negro in the band. This so 
enraged ihe colored population that they 
rushed to the scene armed with various; 
weapons and drove the constable away. 
There was considerable excitement for a 
time.

 Mr. L. W. Gonby has been kept 
dome this week, suffering from an attack 
of indigestion.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
temp's Balsam will stop the coogn at

 Mr. W. H. Beach is suffering from   
severe attack of bilious fever.

Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Marcb, 17 1894.

Mrs. Bertha Klliott, Miss Cellie Hol 
der, Miss OneidaSmith, Mrs. Ella Smith, 
Mrs. Charles Parsons. Mn». Phinn W. 
Jones, Donald Downie, Geo. Eon is, L. E. 
Vincent, Ktandsborr Gordy, James B. 
Hawking. Robert H.Lowe.

Persona calling for these letters will 
fleas* aav they are advertised.

KOLUE Mooac. Postmaster.

It forestall* consumption. Miss dmrab 
E. Willever, Phillipsborg. N. J., giving 
her experience writes: "I waa troubled 
for several months with a severe cough, 
which would bave turned to consump- 
tlsn but for the timely nse of Dr. Ball's 
Cough Syrop."

county in the House, said :
"The oyster interest of my county de 

mand something more than negative 
legislation. Bv continual dredging tbe 
oyster beds have become almost entirely 
depleted. A great majority of those who 
procured licenses early in the season dis 
continued work before Christmas aad 
began tonging in the river."

Today Mr. Tull introduced a bill to 
prohibit dredgingor scraping in Tangier 
Sound. Tbe penalties proposed are very

not less
than $200 nor mote than &*00 or im 
prisonment in tbe House of Correction 
in the discretion of ihe court, for a peri 
od of not less than one or more than two 
yearn. The police force is enjoined in 
the Tull bill to enforce the law, as well 
as the sheriff and constable, who are 
empowered to summons a posse comita- 
tos upon tne oath of any reliable person 
against any offender or party charged 
with violating tbe provisions of the act 
It makes the crew equally guilty with 
Ue captains, and further provides for 
evidences of violation which are to be 
taken as prima facie evidences.

 This step." said Mr. Tall "is tbe only 
salvation of the oyster industry, aad in- 
utead of working a hardship on the boat- 
owners will eventually be for their bet 
lerment. My object is to head off tbe 
the leasing of the beds. With this act en 
forced Tangier Sound will become a 
source of great wealth to Somerset coun 
ty.

Milford, March 13. Sunday £s*ry 
Erynixg't correspondent took a drive 
through tbe peach districts of this sec 
tion and looked carefully into the con 
dition of the peach buds which tbe trees 
are swarming with. Tbe investigation 
was not pleasing. The trees seem to have 
made a wonderful new growth sine* the 
ast enormous crop was and are in good 

condition to again yield heavily, bat the 
warm weather has forced the trees, so 
fast that the bads are very much swollen 
and many of them are just ready to 
but at open in full bloom .Another week 
ef this beautiful weather will see the 
tree* in fail bloom, aad I ben, "joat a lit- 
le frost," may settle the subject for tbe 
leaaon of IKM. Shoald the' pleasant 
weather of the last 12 days continue, 
however, and shoald there not be a sin 
gle fruel fiom now on, there will be a 
crop ol peaches never equaled anywhere 
on earth. Oorrr*pondr*i Effry

^^^^ ^     ^saBBBBBaBBBBBBMSIlBIBlBlVBBBl«BBBaiBll««lBl«««*a9BBBBBSBBBBB]

That Hacking Cough
if allowed to run, will destroy the lining to 
Throat and Lungs, weaken the system and 
invite the Consumption Germ. j

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime 
and soda, builds up the system, overcomes 
Chronic Coughs and Colds, and strengthens 
the Lungs. Physicians, the world over, endorse 
it.

i

SCOTTS EMULSION Is the mott nourishing food known to
science. It if Cod-liver Oil rendered palatable and easy to assimilate.

Prepared by Scott * town*, N. V. Druaxlata   !) it.

A MUSTER ?
Do You Want

Ask your Grocer for

JVLbiitana Flour
FANCY PATENT.

2,000,000 PLANTS!
STRAWBERRIES. BLACKBERRIES 

RASPBERRIES, RHUBARB, AS 
PARAGUS, TOMATO, EGG PLANT, 
PEPPER, 2.000,000 SWEET POTA 
TO, 1,000,000 CELERY PLANTS,

of them I will have 14 of the best varie 
ties. Mv prices are lower than ever be 
fore to suit the hard times. Send for 
my catalogue soon as yon read this.
C. BOGGS, - CHESWOLD, DEL.

MUSIC TEACHING.

I am now residing la Salisbury and am 
open to engagements ID Salisbury and neigh 
boring communities with all who desire In- 
Btruollon In Vocal and Instrumental Muilc, 
and Harmony. The following testimonial Is 
Iruni my former Instructor:

"I can confidently rccommeud Mr. W. T. 
I>asUlelI us a teacher of Harmony. He baa 
studied wltb me for some lime ana has made 
Rucb program that I am thoroughly Hatlsfled 
a« to hl« qualification) «* a teacher." H. A. 
(JI.AHKE, Music Doctor Broad Street Con 
servatory, Philadelphia.

Address

JT. r. DASHIELL, . Salitbury, Md.

A Sweeping Reduction!
One of those stirring events which every lady in this 
community has profited by and knows about. 
Owing to the many misrepresentations now being 
made to the public, we deem it necessary to call 
special attention to the fact that we will offer for the 
the next thirty days oar entire line of

LADIES* COATS
at }(> off regular retail price- This offer is guaran 
teed to be bona fide genuine exactly as advertis 
ed. Ladies, don't delay taking advantage of such a 
grand opportunity of purchasing a coat at such an 
extremely low figure, which so seldom presents itself.

J. R. T. LAWS,

TheF.C.&-H.S.o
 WHOLESALE GROCERS,

HaTiag the control in OPT territory of tha output of a 

large Western mill, wo are prepared to qaote LOW 

PRICES on FLOUR AND FEED t° all potnta 

that railroads reach. We ha*e a Western pmcksr wsltt. 

ia bnying HAY direct from the grower and shipping 

oa the same. Write for quotation* on anything In

GROCERIES. only from manpfactnrara

and 6r»t hand producers.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd
SALISBURY, MD,

Co.,

MANHOOD RESTORED! 33RSSMSSS&
naiulMd to can «. I n«r»uaidl»e««e«,«ocli as Weak Memory. Louof Brmln 
Power. Beadacbe, Wskef nlness. Lost Manhood, NlsliUr Baimou, Nsrrons. 
D«ss,alldnUDSBQdlL»iic>f power In G»u«r»UT» Organs of either sexeanstt 
br onr exertion. w«§tk Ail error*. ezeesslTe nse of tobaeeo. optmn or stint* 
nfsBU. which leaVfto Indr - -   - - - - r 
TCII pocket. Viper box.
Sve * writs** igmmmm 

nmliu. Art font, last....--..-...- ....__ .___    ._--_   
Inplmln wrapper. Addrci'NEICVXBKKJICO., M»»ODJaT*s»p*«. (

Fur ule m Salisbury. Md., sr l.KVIN D. COLUBB,

Everybody Knows
what the

. A Suit.
Like this cut represents ?

THOROU6H600D
has them. He's the only 
clothier in Salisbury that 
keeps such suits. Bought 
especially for this confer 
ence. Th ey are ;

BEAUTIFUL SOTS.
May be you prefer a

Prince Albert Suit
Well, Thoroughgood has

just come home from the city with an im
mense lot of Prince Albert Suits. Bought 
them specially for the ministers. They are 
ready for you. If you prefer a Black Cuta 
way Frock in fine Worsted, Thoroughgood
has them, 
ministers.

He made special preparations for
Don't forget the place.

Lacy Thoroughgood, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Edward T. Fowler vs. Thorns* W. Tlmmons.

No. MO Chancery, In tbe Circuit Court for 
Wlcomioo County. .

Tbe undersigned, receiver In tbe above 
caute numed, hereby give* notice to all per- 
suns having claims against the estate of tbe 
late flrm of Fowler 4 Tlmmons to die their 
claims, properly authenticated, with the 
ol«rk of the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo coun-

i lyon or before tbe 10th day ot April, 18M, 
otherwise they may by law be excluded frcm 
all benefits of said estate.

j H. L. D. STANFORD, Receiver.
I ————————————————————————————

To Delinquent Tax-payers.
1 hereby give notice to delinquent tax-pay 

ers of tbe Pint Collection District, that all 
taxes for 1892 muxt be paid on or before March 
23d, ISM. otherwise I shall proceed Immedi 
ately thereafter to collect by process of law.

ALIJSON ELLIOTT. 
Collector of First Collection District

Surveying ft Leveling.
To tbe public: You will flnd me at all 

times, OD snort notice, prepared to do work. 
In mj line, wltb mmmcj. neatnew aod de 
spatch Be/ennee: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, rlx years county surveyor of Worces 
ter coon ty. work done for tbe Bewer Co. In 
8alf«bury, O. H. Toadvine,Thoa. Humphrey*, 
Humphreys a Tllfbman. f. S. SHOCKIE , 

Connly Surveyor Wlcoralco County, Md.
Reference to WorceslerCo.: C. J. PuraelLO. 

W. Purnell, K. P. Jones and W. 8. Wllaon.

and long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of 
the most practical and economical plows that a former can use, 
and it is a cheap plow. Large stock of these plows in. jCall 
and see us.

If you want a Chilled Plow buy

Whites Chilled

Etr ud Eje Speciilist.
Dr. James O. Mills of Baltimore, specialist 

for diseases of the EYE and EAR will visit 
Salisbury tbe FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In tbe month and can be seen for con 
sultation at tbe offloe of Dr. L. a Bail, Main 
Street, between the boon of   a. a. and ttJO 
p. m.

FOB SALE.

THIS PLOW HAS SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OVER 
 CHILLED PLOWS AND COSTS LESS.

ALL

TWO BUILDING LOTS, sUaaled
on Park Avenne, which 1s impMljr becoming 
popular as a residence quarter. For parUeo- 
l»rs apply to MRS. T. W. 8KABREASE, 

Division Street. Saliabory, Md.

BM6EST SCHEME on earth. Wanted, 
live hustling- salesman, who know a 
good thing when they see it and have 

brain* enough to posh it. For ntrtiea- 
Urs, address W. H. HAU, No. 210 Mar 
ket Street, Philadelphia.

 There haa been morn diacoaaUn as 
to whether panta are aingtilar or plural, 
seems to Thorouphfrood when men wear 
pants they are plural, and when they 
don't It is singular.

The plowing season is at hand and we are prepared to 
suit you la

Horse and Mule Collars.
Don't tail to see our assortment, we are prepared to sell these 
cheap. Plow 
in stock.

etc-, also
'

B, L.
Dock Street,

back bands, traces,
.

GiLLis & SON,
Salisbury, Md.

Come to tills office for First Sfcfil Job Wo?^
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IBSTTO KVXBT SATURDAY MORICINO. 

- Thoa. Perry, Publl*B«r.

THE TEMPERAMENTS.

*fc» Fecrfold Classification That Wu la.T 
Two Thousand Tean Ago.

It is interesting to find that BO thor 
oughly scientific a man as Professor 
William Prcyer baa adopted the four 
fold classification of temperaments 
made jaearly 2,000 years ago namely, 
U>e choleric, sangaine, melancholy and 
lymphatic. The existence of one or 
the other of these temperaments may 
be discerned, he says in his work on 

- "The Infant Mind," very early in the 
great majority of children in the sec 
ond quarter of the first year, beyond 
a donbt. Nearly every one who baa 
written about temperaments baa got np 
a classification of his own. Galen had 
cine. Haycock gave six, Graham 
Btown seven, and others bare got down 
as low as two. Modern writers use the 
word nervons for choleric, and bilious 
for melancholic temperament. Wjth 
these verbal modifications, the old clas 
sification seems to a newer all practical 
purposes, and individnals can ioild np 
combinations as needed.

Hntchinson defines temperament as 
the sain of the physical peculiarities of 
a man exclusive of bis tendency to 
disease. This is not very sattsfat- 
tory, thongh perhaps temperament is a 
thing a little too vague to be satisfacto 
rily defined. In modern terms it may 
be said to be the peculiar way in which 
tbc individual reacts to the stimuli of 
his environment. There is no donbt 
that one class of persons reacts quickly 
and easily, expending energy profusely 
and often needlessly in their life work; 
others react hopefully and work buoy 
antly, yet with les« waste. We can 
thus distinguish the nervons, the san 
guine, the melancholic, etc. A capac 
ity to recognize au'd appreciate the im 
portance of temperament used to be con 
sidered part of a sound medical train 
ing. It has been too much neglected in 
our pursuit' of minntia? with micro 
scopes and test tubes. Our teacbeis of 
practical uutlicine might well revive 
its studv. Mitlical Record.  

Wanamaker't.
. 12, 1JW.

Women's Q-loves.
Where does a fine Glove 

tear? At tlte. thumb, four 
times in five.

Where does a fine Glove 
bind ! A/ the thumb, if any 
where.

No one knows this better 
than Glove makers. They've 
worked and worried over it, 
tried this and that, and in the 
end come back to the old way 
 oval cut thumb base.

All but one. He hit upon 
an idea that the others had 
missed. Simple of course  
all these things are.

He just carried the 
piece down to 
opening—and

thumb- 
the button 
the riddle 

was read. 
Courvoiser, the name an 

old name. For years .it hast 
stood for the best quality of

FEfeT

A plnmp little fool as « lie ax the snow, 
Belonging to rollicking, rrolloomc Joe, 
In a lllUe red cock, with a h jl« la the to*, 

And a bole In the bee) as well.

AtrlmlUUe foot In airlm little shoe. 
Belonging to slxiren-yeitr-old MlM Sue, 
And looking a* U It knr«r JUM * bat tod*\ 

And do it In a way that would tell.

A nry Urge foot In a unmely array. 
Beio.i.liijt to Peter who fuli'i-.n the dray. 
So biff that It sometimes « m Its own way 

And move* with the speed of » snalL

Ah! a Terr big thing Is Die liumaa foot. 
In dainty made shoe or In clumsy boot. 
So tls well there an various ta»lm to rait. 

And that fashion cau't ultra. a pr -valL

The plump little font-a txMiulfu' t.|«ht- 
And the trim little foot, fa iai>.-r ni<l  light. 
And the very large foot, llinnich much of I

fright. 
Are traveling all the same road.

And It matters bat little how araall or bow
great. 

So they never grow weary of paths that an
straight.

And at last walk In at the golden gate 
Of the city whose builder I   (ted.

- Evangelist.

Now it stands 
Glove perfec- 
manufacturing

The Seat of tbe Brain.
At a certain 5 o'clock tea the other 

day one dashing creature demanded: 
"Do tell me, Mabel, what organ we 
think with? I know we love with tbe 
heart and hear with the ears, but I've 
entirely forgotten how it is about 
thoughts."

Mabel's pretty face was suspended 
over tbe samovar, "Papa says I think 
with my tongne." .

"Impossible!" breaks in a college 
sophomore; "it is done with the mind."

"Ob, I" know liotter than that!" 
frowns the dashing creature. "The 
rniuil is whiit yon make np wheu yon 
want to do things."

"Tbe bead, then." insists the sopho 
more, "if you like that auy better the 
seat of the brain."

"Oh, dearre, me!" sighs she at the 
samovar, "that explains something. I 
diiln't know brains had a peat, it must 
be. 'then, that mine never get np."  
New York Recorder.

French Gloves, 
for as near to 
tion as the 
world has got.

Thanks to the new thumb 
the Courvoisier Gloves are

Better in fit, better for were,
Easier in use, more sightly, 

than any others in the market.
And the new excellence adds 

nothing to the cost !
Women's four and eight-button

Suede*, 51.50 and ?2. 
Woman's fonr-botton Kid, fl.50,

$1,75 and $2. 
Women's eight-button length

Monsquetaire Kid. $2.
We are sole agents in Phila 

delphia for these Gloves.

Byron

What a Word Will Do.

reminds us that a word
enough to rouse mankind to mutual 
slaughter. Yes, there is power in a 
word Marathon, for instance, Waterloo, 
Gettysburg, Appomatox. Great battles 
these, but what a great battle is going on 
in many a sick and suffering body. In 
yours, perbaps. Take courage. Yon can 
win. Call to your aid Dr. Pieroe's G"ld- 

t en Medical Discovery. It acts powerful' 
ly upon the liver, cleanses the system of 
all blood-taints and Impurities; cures all 
humors from a common Blotch or Erup 
tion to the wont Scrofula, Salt-rheum, 
"Fever-sores," Scaly or Rough Skin, in 

* til disease* caused by bad blood, 
rapidlvjjuel under 
"Especially potent 

Tter, Eczema, Erysipelas, 
Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofula 
Sores and Swelling*, Hip-joint Disease, 
"White Swellings" and Enlarged Glands.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently 
constipation, biliousness, sick headache 
and indigestion.

Governor Atheld of Illinois, says that 
we only have about 50 Anarchists in 
America. Can he famish the names of 
the other 40.

Ask Your Friends

Who have taken Rood's Sarsaparilla 
what they think of it, and the replies 
will be positive in its favor. Simply 
what Hood's Sar?aparilla does that tells 
the story of its merit. One has been 

' cured of indigestion or dyspepsia, anoth 
er finds its- indispensable for sick head 
ache or biliousness, while others report 
remarkable cures of scrofula, catarrh, 
rheumatism, salt rheum, etc. x

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

Baby Carriages- 
Baby will like to hear the 

first blue birds, and in a Car 
riage, of course. High time 
to be getting ready. The 
Carriage people have been do 
ing their part and we have fill 
ed that Basements show~room 
with the temptingest lot of 
Reed bodies and easy running 
gears, and luxurious uphols- 
terry and pretty parasoling 
that was ever gathered in one 
place.

New designs in the reed 
Work many of them exclusive 
ly our own.

Original ideas in upholster 
ing and trimming alway with 
a view to making baby more 
comfortable and mamma more 
pleased.

Prices pushed to the lowest 
point we ever knew and that 
means below anything in the 
history of Baby Carriage re- 
taling.

Five of the specials : 
Carriages at $5.25.

Well made reed body, cretonne 
cushions, silesia para^l, "C" and 
"S" spring running gear.

Carrjafies at $5.50,
Fine reefj body, jute cushions, with 

plnXi head roll, silesia parasol,"C" 
atid "S" running gear.

Carriages at $7.
Fancy reed body.shellaced, cushions 

of novelty goods, with plush head 
roll, Silesia parasol, lined; coil 
spring runninpgear.

Carriages at $9.25.
Fine reed body, shellaced, plush 

cushions satin"parasol, lined; coil 
spring running gear.

Carriages at $'3.50.
Artistic reeu body, enamel white- 

and-gold. satin cushions and para 
sol, coil spring running gear.

Or up to whatever price you 
please. You can choose this 
body, that style of running 
gear, and say exactly how the 
fitting-.up shall be done.

Explaining a Prevalent Dellaf. 
A superstition very prevalent among 

workingmen is tbe injutiouH effect sup 
posed to be exercised by the sun's rays 
falling upon their tools. The best tools 
made for use in tropical countries are 
subjected to exactly the same amount 
of tempering as those made for home 
use, although they are to be used un 
der a greater heat.

A heat greater tb;in any which reaches 
this earth from the snn would be re 
quired to affect them.

No metallic or other matter is equal 
ly susceptible to htat as the sand of 
which tbe soil of the desert of Scinde, 
in India, is composed. It has been 
fonnd beated by tbe sun to almost 200 
degrees F. But to affect the temper of 
steel more than double this temperature 
is required. In the steel nsed for a 
lancet the temperatnre of the metal 
must be brought t-i -ISO degrees, in ra 
zors and surgical instruments to 450 de 
grees, in penknivt-s to 470 degrees, in 
scissors and chisels to 490 degrees, in 
axes, planes and pocketknives to 510 
degrees, in table knives and large 
shears to 530 degrees, in swords and 
watch springs to 530 degrees, in fine 
saws and augers to iio'O degrees aud for 
band and pit saws to 600 degrees, or to 
three times tbe greatest heat of tbe snn 
felt on this earth.

At 300 to 350 degrees soft steel and 
iron bt'couio much deteriorated iu power 
to resist percussive ui-tion and strain, 
but their tcuiperaturo can never be 
raised to such a dvgrfee as this by tbe 
heat of the snn.  New York Herald.

IMPEACHMENT CASES.
THERE HAVE BEEN SEVEN SUCH 

THE UNITED STATEl

Raiueau and tlie l>o|;.
Many eccentricities are pardoned in 

musical geniuses, especially by those 
who do not suffer from them. Unfortu 
nately the object of a musician's wrath 
is quite apt to be unable to appreciate 
why he lias offended.

One can fancy the possessor of the 
untrained voice who figures in the fol 
lowing story thinking hard things of 
the celebrated composer Raineau.

One day Rameau while calling on a 
lady fixed n stern glance on a little dog 
who sat in her lap and was barking 
good natnredly. Suddenly Rarnean 
seized the poor little fellow and threw 
him out of thi> -window.

 'What is the matter?" asked bis 
hostess, much alarmed.
 "He barked false.'" said Rameau in 

dignantly. Youth's Companion.

An Oversight.
"See hfre," said sutan to his friend 

Beelzebub, "we have overreached our- 
eelves. Yon insisted that we must put 
into the brain of man to invent instru 
ments for bis destruction, and we have 
so done. Man has made gatling guns, 
mitrailleuse, chain shut, giant powder, 
dynamite every d.iy he effects soine 
new combination which insures greater 
destructi veuess."

"Well, then," said Beelzebub, "all 
is-well."

"What a fool yon are!" sneered sa- 
tan, with asperity. "Don't yon .see 
that we have made war go costly that 
these manikins won't fight?"

"Ah." said Beelzebub in despair, 
"why didn't I reflect that these people 
are always calculating expenses."  
Kate Field's Washington.

A new pen point often refuses to work. 
Stick the point into a raw potato, and it 
will then write easily and smoothly.

For Over Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been nsed for children teething. It 
soothes tbe child, softens the gum*, al 
lays all pain, cures' wind eolic, and is tbe 
beet renedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all drageist 
throughout the world. «

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Spavina, 
Curb*, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
 tiflee, Sprains, all Swollen ThroaU, 
Cough*, etc. Save (50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the mo*t wonderful 
Blemish Cur* ever k»own. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Hd

No matter bow fortunate we may be In 
the present, it mast be said that that the 
future has a grave aspect for all of ns.

fit* All fita "topped free by Dr.KHne'* 
great nerve restorer. No fits after 'the 
first day'* use; marvelon* cures. Treatise 
and 12,00 trial bottle free to fit cue*. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., P«. 
For sale by all druggists; call uo yoors. *

The first peat oil well was at Oil 
Creek, Pa. It gave 1,090 gallons a day.

Itch on bo man and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minute* by Woolford"* 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R, K. Trnitt A 
Son*, Droc_l*t8, Salisbury Md. *

Tbe first iron mine in the United 
States was opened in Virginia in 1663.

Gold was discovered 
mountains in 1745.

in tbe Ural

 Thee Babyisms sick, w» (are her Castorla.
 Thee A* w»» a Chfld, she cried f or CastorU. 
When *>  became Kiss, she chmg to Cattoria. 

sb* had Children, she |ar«tb«m CMorte.

About Bicycles.
There's no more reason why 

you should pay $150 or so for 
a first-class Bicycle than why 
you should give say #75 for 
high-grade Sewing Machine. 
The time has passed when any 
maker of either Bicycles or 
Sewing Machines can monopo 
lize the good things that go in 
to either.

When we took up the Bi 
cycle business last season i 
was to deal with them just "a 
we dealt with merchandise f 
every other sort buy and sell 
them without extravagant-pro 
fit to anyone.

It would surprise most Bi 
cycle riders to know how littl- 
a first^clrss Wheel really costs 
But there are some necessary 
patented things that lift th« 
expense a little.

We introduced the Conti 
nental last Fall.

That was our name.
Wheelmen knew the Ma 

chine by another titie and 
gladly paid $150 for it.

We made the price $70 /
More than 100 of the Con 

tinentals went into hard use be 
fore the leaves fell.

They were thoroughly tested. 
Makers, buyers and ourselves 
were all pleased.

That is why the Continental 
is here again, 1894 model, 
priced as temptingly- 

Continental Full Roadster (34 I he.) 
with Morgan & Wright tire, 170;

- same, with G. A J. tire, $7fl.
Continental Li^ht Roadster (304 lb«.) 

Morgan &. Wri.lit tire, $75; same, 
with G. A J tire,*80.

Better than last year, and 
In the old way of selling

$150 or $ 160 would to-day be
the price of our $80 Continen
tal.

Maker's guarantee is behind
each wheel.

JOHN WANA MAKER.

Children Cry 
for Pltpher'a Cattorle.

Hellotroplsm.
Heliorropifim is tbe peculiar property 

shown by many plants, notably tbe 
sunflower, of always turning toward the 
sun. In tbe case of seedlings tbe phe 
nomenon is especially marked. The 
cells on tbe light side are apparently 
retarded in growth, thus causing a 
curvature toward that side. Professor 
Romanes has experimented with an in 
termittent light, such as that of an 
electric spark discharge, npon mustard 
seedlings, aud has found that tlie helio- 
tropic effect produced in this way is far 
greater than that caused by tbe snn or 
any other form of li^ht. Strange to 
say, however, this abnormal inliuence 
is unaccompanied by tbe generation of 
pblorophyll, the green coloring matter 
ju plauts which mjnires sunshine for 
its proper production.  Pall Mall Ua- 
ittte.

Flmlocr_pli» Report liettrr Than Eyes.
At a UKi'tin;; of the- Academic des 

Scii'iicTs. Parif, M. Zenger exhibited 
two photographs which In- had taken at 
midnight from his window, looking on 
the lake of ({CWVH and Mont Blanc. 
Tin- laki- anil the mountain are feebly 
inm^i i) i>n tilt* plates, although they 
« « ri- Injtli quite invisible to the eye in 
tiie (l;irkmt-s. It is well known that 
ninny .taw, invisible to the eye, are re 
vealed ou the photographic plate, and 
foiue years agn an advertist-nirnt on tbe 
hnll of I ho <»reat Eastern, at Birken- 
liead. which had lieen tarred over no as 
to 1* invisible, wae quite legible in a 
photograph which had been taken of 
the vrfsel. London Ulobe.

th* risst Waa lm I7O1 and .Uw 
I87» Tb* M**B*>nU>U Attempt at th* 

lmp*«fihm«nt of PraM«ot Andrew 
JohBson Two BuocMcriii Ca-es.

The removal of federal officers by im 
peachment proceedings, under section 4 
of article 2 of the constitution, has been 
attempted seven times.

The Blount case was the first. Wil 
liam Blount, United States senator from 
Tennessee, was charged in 1797 with 
conspiring with British officers to steal 
part of Louisiana from Spain for Eng 
land's benefit. The house prepared ar 
ticles of impeachment. The senate ex 
pelled him, after putting him under 
bonds for trial. Blonnt's defense was 
that a senator was not a civil officer 
liable to impeachment, and on the ques 
tion of jurisdiction only he was ac 
quitted.

Judge John Picketing of the federal 
district court for New Hampshire was 
impeached in 1803 for drunkenness and 
profanity uii the bench. Tbe defense 
wan insanity. On trial before the gen- 
ate. Picketing was convicted by a party 
rote aud removed from hia office.

In 1804, Snnmel Chase of Maryland, a 
justice of the supreme court of the 
Jnited States and one of the signers of 
.be Declaration of Independence, was 

charged with improper conduct on the 
xmch: among other things, with having 

indulged in "highly indecent and extra 
adicial reflections npon the United 

States government" in the course of a 
charge to a Maryland grand jury. Tbe 
impeachment proceedings, instigated 
and managed by John Randolph of Vir 
ginia, were political in tiieir origin and 
iniinns. Jndge Chase wjis acquitted 
hrongh the failnre of the prosecution to 
ibtain a two-thirds vote' against him in 
be senate on any one of tbe eight arti- 
:les of impeachment. He resumed his 

seat on tbe bench aud held it as long as 
le lived.

About a quarter of a century later, 
nines H. Peck, u federal district judge 

u Missouri, was iiu]>cacbed for oppress- 
ve treatment of au attorney. The case 
as of uo importance. Tbe judge was 

cquitted.
Thirty years afterward, at the begin 

ning of the war of tbe rebellion. Judge 
West H. Humphreys of tbe federal dis 
trict court of Tennes.-=ee joined tbe Con 
federacy and accepted judicial office un 
der it, without talcing the trouble to 
send his resignation to Washington. He 
was impeached mainly in order to vacate 
the office and convicted on Jnne2G,1802. 
One of the witnesses summoned to ap 
pear against Judge Humphreys was An 
drew Johnson, then governor of Tennes 
see, destined himself to be the nest sub 
ject of impeachment proceedings be 
fore the senate. One of tbe four sena 
tors who voted not guilty on the article 
charging Judge Humphreys with high 
treason was William Pitt Fessendeu, 
whose vote five years later saved An 
drew Johnson.  

Andrew Johnson was impeached on 
March 4, 1868. the 11 articles charging 
the president iu vurions forms with vio 
lation of the tenure of office act, with 
violation of tbe constitution, with con 
spiracy to prevent the execution of the 
tenure of office act, with conduct aud ut 
terances tending "to bring the high pf- 
fice of president into contempt, ridicule 
and disgrace," and with the public de 
claration in bis speeches while swinging 
around tho circle that the Thirty-ninth 
congress was uo constitutional legisla 
ture. It is not necessary to recite the 
history of the memorable trial, which 
lasted for nearly three months and in 
which the hottest of political passions 
were enlisted. Thirty-six votes wore 
needed to convict. No vote 'was ever 
taken except on the three stroujjc-st ar 
ticles the second, third mid eleventh  
and on each of these the senate stood 8.1 
for conviction to I'J for acquittal, im 
peachment failing by a single vote. One 
of the counsel who defended Prssidi-nt 
Johnson was the Hon. William M. Uvarls 
of New York.

Tbe seventh and last federal iicpeach- 
ment was that of William W. Belknnp, 
Grant'ssecreturyofwar. Hewasc'uarged 
in 1876 with corruption in office, nnd the 
bouse voted unanimously to impeach 
bita. Ho resigned hastily a few hours 
before the passage of tbe impeachment 
resolution, and his resignation was 
promptly accepted by Grant. The trial 
proceeded nevertheless. Belknap's de 
fense- was a denial of jurisdiction, based 
on the circumstance that when the im 
peachment resolution passed the house 
he had cea.«*d to be a civil officer of the 
United States. The impeachment pro 
ceedings fiiiled by the lack of a two- 
thirds majority in tho senate for convic 
tion.

It will be observed that iu only two 
cases have impeachment proceedings 
against a civil . officer of tbe United 
States been prosecuted successfully bt 
fore the senate by tlse house of repre 
sentatives. One of the.<e was for the re 
moval of a drunken and profane judge, 
whose presence upon the bcncfi wus a 
public .-can lal. The other was a purely 
formal proceeding to vacate tbe office of 
a judge actually engaged in open relwl- 
lion against the go\ eminent, but tech 
nically still uu incumbent of his uftice 
under tlie government. Of' the five un- 
sncceftsfnl impeachment proceeding* on 
record, two failed for want of juris 
diction. Of the wliolo seven cases, four 
concerned judicial officers. Only ouce 
has there been an attempt to punish l>y 
inipeBc'bment H cabinet officer. Only 
once lias there been an attempt to pun 
ish and remove liy impeachment a presi 
dent of tlie United States. New York 
Sun

AN ANIMATIO NEWSPAPER.

AB Old Mno Henl- !':« .'."rwa o»d TelU It 
IN cu lilt C'li^twuiora.

"Bpeakiug o{ queer occupations," said 
» Fourth street uiert.-U.iut, "there is an 
Old follow ('.own town who unices*, good 
living reading the newspapers. Oi i onrse 
everybody nv.ds tlie evening pupor. but 
in the rush of business tbe morning pa- 
pen may get lost in tbe shuffle. Tbe old 
man gets out of bed at an early hour 
ind gets a copy of each of tho morning 
papers as early as they can be bought. 
He then reads them exhaustively, and 
by the tima business men get down town 
be has thoroughly mastered all branches 
of the news of tbe day. He ia well edo- 
tated and bright and has a keen percep 
tion. HeStlivn starts ont. dropping in on 
first one and then another of his sub- 
Kriben, fur he lets liis services by the 
week, just us a newspaper.

"He enters a bank where everybody is 
busy. He knows t ae likes and dislikes 
af every one of his customers, and he en 
tertains 'each for a fetv moments with 
the news of his choice, add then with a 
(ew passing remarks about the general 
news of the day pusses on to the next. 
Yon will find him ducnsriug tbe silver 
question one moment and race horses 
the n<?xt. He can tell the tips for the 
Jay and the prices of silvrr. He knows 
[he latest in art and literature and is 
thoroughly posted in politics. He U a 
walking cyclopedia. He is not only a 
iaily newspaper, but u whole file of 
newspapers, with a lightning reference 
ndex. He tells yon tii^ news of the day, 
and if asked will refresh your memory 

past events. He is strictly business, 
and while he answers every question 
asked by a snbscrilx r freely he abso- 
ntely will not talk to the nonsubscriber. 

If you want to talk to him about the 
lappenings of the day. you must pay a 
week's fee in advance. Then he will see 

r ou every day for a week. If you are at
 our. oiiice regularly, he will come to
 ou daily, but if you fail to be on hand 
here that is yonr loss. One l*-anty of 
lis system is that he has no bad debts. 
He has a preferred list of 10, whom he 
hargej $1 a mouth, aud npon whom ho 
vaits at any hour they name. Then his 
ommon customers pay 10 cents a week, 
nd he agrees to see them all before 
icon. Wheu a subscriber's time is up, 
be fact is mentioned, and unless pay 

ment is made at once you cau't get the 
Id fellow to open bin mouth. Pay him, 
nd he is at your service.

He is strictly bn.siufusand does not re-
 "ard himself as an cxcrcxteuce on the 
ice of business, nor i» he fi> regarded 
y his customers. He is a kindly old 
ellow who has a smilo for everybody, 

and for whom everybody has a pleasant 
word. He does not benr tales, but Con 
fines himself strictly to what is in the pa 
pers, and thus avoids the responsibility 
for tales he might otherwise be able to 
tell." Cmciuumiti Tiui'-s-Star.

: Table Manner* In Argentina.
' "We encamped near a swamp, " say.
  gentleman, describing a meal be hue.
 with some cart drivers in South Amer 
ica, "and supped on sliced pumpkins 
boiled with bits of meat nnd seasoned 
With salt. The meal was served in 
genuine pampa fashion. One iron spoon 
and two cow's horns split in h:-.lvea 
were passed around the group, the mem 
bers of which squatted upon their 
haunches and freely helped themselves 
from tbe kettle. Even \f this nxm't un 
civilized form of satisfying hunger 
there is a peculiar etiquette which tbe 
most lowly person invariably observes. 
Each member of the company in turn 
dips bis spoon, or born, into tbe center 
of the stew and draws it in n direct 
line toward him, never allowing it to de 
viate to the right or left. By observing 
this rule each person cats without in 
terfering with his neighbor. Being 
ignorant of this cnsto'.n, I dipped iny 
born into tbe mess at raudom and fished 
about for some of tbe nice hits. My 
companions regarded thihhotrid breach 
pf politeness with tcowlsof impatience. 
They declared with gome wuniitb to 
tbe cook the foreigners did not know 
how to eat. I apologized as well as 1 
could and endeavored thereafter to tat 
according to gancho etiquette." New 
York World. :

sss
CURES .SCROFULA

Mrs. B. J. Bowen, Bedford, Man., says her
Bother has been cored ot Scrofula by the toe 
pf four bottle* of KS5KB after hiring had 
tnochother treat- (^£Q meet, and being 
reduced to quite a low condition of bea!Ui,asil 
waa thought ihe could not Lire.

Cored mj little boy 
Urr scrofula.

ofbendV 
which ap. 

boa. For 
i pall hope 

when dually

The "Gi'uwlnt H:>uil" For Plnnt*.

"It seems incredible," said George 
Marsh to the corridor man at the La- 
clede, "that there should be such a thing 
as 'a growing hand' iu tho planting of 
flowers and other plants, but it is recog 
nized even by florists, and it 1ms grown 
to have A rejmlar name. Some jwopla will 
read directions for preparing the soil 
and planting the sued or tlijw aud fol 
low them faithfully, and yet nothing 
will grow, or if it grows at all it will be 
Htnnted and almost wortiik-ss. while an 
other, without half the care and trouble, 
will have everything live and tiirtve.

"I saw a little tfirl bring back what 
appeared to be worthless sticks of .some 
plants whicu she hud found in the 
woods. Her mother wanted them to 
live, and selecting the beat she planted 
and tended i hum with the greater:! care. 
The little girl took the ones that had 
been discarded and stnrCTd a little -gar 
den.' an she called it, of \her own.. The 
ones that received the attention died. 
Those which the little girl stuck into the 
ground lived and subsequently bloomed, 
It would appwir as if plauw had an afiin- 
Ity for some ;x>i,;il<» and no: for others." 

Louis Globe-Democrat.

Carlo* About Hecplrmtlan.
In each respiration an adult of the 

bainan species iiih:ilts ono pint uf nir. 
A healthy man will rtspire 1C to UO 
times per minute, or. Biiy. 20,0^0 times 
  day; a child, 25 to l!'> time* per min 
ute. While standing, tbu adult average 
respiration ia 22 times per niiunte; ly. 
ing down. 13 tiuiec. The superficial 
area of the Juug.s that is, of their 
alveolar pace averages 8UO winare 
yards. The amount of air respired ouch 
day is about 10,000 quarts.

Tbc amount cf oxygen alworbcd ia 
tbu same length of time i.s 50U liters, or 
about 714 grains. Tho amount of car 
bonic add expired in 24 hours is esti 
mated at 01 I.S grams. Two-thirds of 
the oxygen absorbed iu 24 lu.nvs ia tak 
en in during tho 1J honrs f ruin (i p. 
m. to U a. m. three-fifths of the total 
being thrown off duiing the day. Wbile 
this is going on thy pulmonary surface 
is throwing off 1-10 gnlms of wuttr in 
the shape of vapor. Too heart sends 
800 quarts of blood through the lungs 
every hour, orabout 5,(KM) ijnartsdaily.

The duration of inspiration is five- 
twelfths, of espir.itiou seven-twelfths, 
of the whole respiratory act. St. Louis 
Republic.

Battle* ot tlie Future. 
Writers on military science unite in 

claiming that future batths will begin 
with a series of hot skirmishes along 
the front. These skirmishes will grad 
ually increase in hrat and the number 
of combatants, rc-enforcoments being 
sent according to circumstances, until 
the entire front i.s involved. Artillery 
will be nsed as far as passible, but aft 
er tbe battle is fully under wny little 
use can be made of cavalry save in out- 
Banking. Tbe day of charges in wars is 
over, on acoant of the increase of range 
and effect in cannon aud riflt-s. Little 
can be predicted of future battles be 
yond opening, inasmuch r.s tbe rest must 
Bow be learned by experiment. New 
Vork Ledger. ;

peared all orer his 
a year I had 
of hit 
I wa«
Afewbo  *" tUes cored him, and no 
lymptoms of the disease remain.

Mm. T. L. MATHEM, MatherrtUe, MM.
Oar book oa Blood ind Sk,» Drw>»« m»n«l frc*.

swirr srxcuic ax. Atiuti. o.

MUSIC
OP ANY KIXD CAN BE BOUGHT

from us than at any other house
in the State.

PIANOS 
On time, from $100 to $1200. 

ORGANS 
On time, from $10 to $1000. 

ACCORDEONS 
75c. $1.00,11,25. $1.50,$1.65 to $23.00. 

VIOLINS- 
11 00. $1.75, $3.30 to $350.00. 

BANJOS 
$350, $500, $7.50 to $150.00. 

GUITAR.* 
$4 75, $6 00, $9.50 to $150.00. 

MANDOLINS 
$7.00 to $125.00. 

MUSIC BOXES 
75c, $1 00, $4.00. $5.00, $8 00 to $350. 

MOUTH HARMONICAS 
5c, lOc, 15«'. 25c,50c,75c, and $1.00.

Brass and String Instruments, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 and 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
J. E NICHOLS, - SEAFORD, DEL.. 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

J. B. MED A IB V. GEO. B. MKDAIRY.

J, H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N.HOWARD ST.,

Miscellaneous Cards

The P&LACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE OJV DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week i 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rythin? left to my care. Good trroom 
nlwavs in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
Htantly on band for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses
Have at present a splendid lot 01 
YOUSQ MARES suitable for Ben 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

Dock St 
. MD.

la ft F I nwn <**'*<* subi«» iag. C.. LUWB, -ALISHCI

Why HP \VM an Kzceptlon.
1 "It inukm me tiruil to «t-e tUe inuuuer 

in which these newsp-«;iers an*rnn,"saiil 
tbc man iu the Hiii.jkiiiK car HS he look 
off his K'*-S<':I Hlid let bis p<tpc>r drop 
ucrt>s8 his kiice^.

The inuii wlia sat next to him hud one 
lock of hair :in oas-is in a d.si-rt of sculp 
 which he sp<-i]t most of hia time in 
smoothing reflectively.

"I s'pdw," he siiitl alov.-ly, "that you 
could tni'e "cm all pjint.ir"

"I'm sun-of it. Coniilii't yon'r"
"No, 1 don't think I conlil."
"Do you mean to say that yon couldn't 

tell the editor how to run his papfr?"es- 
clauueU the kicker tu u touu that had ab 
solute dismay in it.

"I do, indeed." replied the man with 
the oasi» earnemly.

"Well, I must say there are not many 
like yon."

"I know it. I used to 1«> like yon are. 
But now TJU tryin« to run u newspaper 
myself, »ml I'll tell yon, lay friend. I'm 
not ."(tying u wonl. not a word." "Wash 
ington Star.

The Wurithlp of Inini;^*.
"Go, "said tbeempi-roi to his courier, 

"and direct that ail those who hold be 
liefs at variance with the state b 
thrown into prison. And. by tho way. 
Itop at tbe treasury department on 
your way out and instruct my chancel 
lor of the exchequer that the new uane 
sf coins be stamped with the imago of 
Liberty, that thus we may iilea.su the 
populace." Kate Field's Washington.

Appropriate.
The Human Elephant Say, the in- 

lia rubber man got tull List night.
Tbe Double Headed Man What did ' 

they do to him?
The Human Elephant Bounced him. 

 ^Kansas City Times.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRIMERS.
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes. Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IX ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

EQUITABLE

RESTAURANT

9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING 

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

8TS., BALTIMORE, MD.

in dining room. Cool and 
Full view of the city. A

Novelty 
beautiful. 
sight

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for lailirs. 
Bundles received and cared for. Try it. 
and you will go nowhere else for Break 
fast, "Dinner, Lunch or Supper. Open 
from 7 a. in. to 7 p. m.

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
[ am prepared to furnish

Boildiog Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
" J. C. Heart Lumber always on 
land. All orders promptly 

cilled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

5 DOLLARS 
S PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We wut many men, women, boys, mod girls to 

work for as a few hours dally, right inindarouad 
their own homes. The buslnws i» ea«r, plratant, 
strictly honorable. »nd pays better than any other 
offered agents. You hare a clear field and no 
competition. Eiprrl<-nc» and tpecial ability un 
necessary. No capital required. We equip you 
with everything that you need, treat yon well, 
and help you to earn trn-tiroe« ordinary wage). 
Women do as well as men, and boy» and girls 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the 
work. All succeed who follow our plain and ilm- 
pie directions. Earnest work will iurely bring 
JOB a great deal of money. Everything l> new 
and In great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and recetre full Information. No harm 
done if you conclude not to go on with the 
business.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Time Tables.

YOHT. PHILA. * SOXTOLX. B Jt 
"CUra Cw   !  § Bourm." 

Tim TaM. !  EffM fere* 5,1893.

N0.9J No,* No.MNo.4fc
leave

New York _ 
Newark....

p. m. 
^ M
883....   ...   

Philadelphia (ar......lO SO
Philadelphia IT......H It
WllmlniMQ.... .._.._. U 01
Baltimore    ... __ « 46 

p. m.

7 *
« IS
f »

m. m.

a. m. 
8 O> 
IS

10 1» 
U »
11 W
I »

a. m.
I>«T*

..... 186
SalUbury...... __ . 3 08
Frultland _ ... _ , S 14 
Eden ...... ____ . S U
Ooretto.......... _. S»
Prince** Anna..... S 3>
Klnf'aCreek........ S 8S
Co«ten..... _ . _ _ S 4S
Pocomoke...... __ I tf

.. 4 K

661

U45 
11 H 
110*nil
IS IS 
112* 
U« 
M » 
11 «

._..
CbertWh... __ ._ _ .. ( 45 
Cape Cbarle*, (arr. 6 55 
Cap* Charier, live. 8 OS 
Old PointComfoit. 8 60 
Norfolk........... ... .8 00
PorUmonth....(arr. 9 10

a.m. p. m.

p. ml 
1« 
lot 
111 
ll« 
t 18 
1M 
IKS 
144 
141 
147 
441 
40 
f <*
  1* 
7«
  Ot
8 It

p.m.

NOBTH Bomn> TBAnn.
NO.M NO.J NO.MNO.M

Baltimore..^
a. m, 

-831

....._._ 4 15
Philadelphia (ar...... S 1O
Philadelphia (Iv...... S 15
Newark...__. 7 1» 
New York_.  .__ 7 « 

a, m.

p. m. 
1140 
 .m. 
11 17 
not
1144 
IK 
IS

p.m.

p. m.

511 
58* 
««

15
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth  _.6 £6 
Norfolk............__ < 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlea_.(arr 9 30 
rape Charlea...(lve » W 
Chorlton.........___. ( SO
Eastvlll*............10 0]
Tasley.............._ll 06
Pocomoke....___JJ 00
rost«n..  ....  12 OS
Ktn_'aCre«k..........l3 Is
Princess Anae.......13 22
Loretto.........   _ J2 2s
Eden.................. _1J 30
Frnltland._.......M 38
Salisbury.........._._13 4$
Delmar...  ._.(arr 1 00 

a.m.

.1
U«n»

< 47
il
II
iS.

7 K V 9
a.m. p. m.

« * 
7 00 
7 10 
71< 
TO 
7*7 
7*7

Critteld Braaeli.
No. 10S No. US Wo. 14*
a. m p. m. p. m

King's Creek (1v 7 00 12 J'. 5 «
Westover..... ....... 7 06 IJ 41 S Si
Kingston............. 7 II 1248 I 10
Marion... ....__ 7 17 u gj j «Q
Hopewell................ 7 32 1 03 I 40
Crtsneld.........(OT 7S5 IU 400

___ a. m. p. m. p. m.

No. 1M No. US No. lis
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crlsneld....  . _(lv 5 SO S 00 I to
Iopewell..........._... 6 00 8 10 1 4S
Marion........... .... g |J $ jg j jg
tlnmton ................ t 22 8 43 i 04

Westover......._._.... g 34 I «Q J u
King's Creek....(arr 8 42 0 10 . »

a. m. a. m. p. m.
 T' Stops for pasaenrers on slrnal or ootlcs 

Blopmfown Is "I" station for
I Dally, j Dally, *xcflpt

o conductor. _  
ralno 10.74 and 79. 

Sunday. 
Pullman Buffttt Parlor Cars on day express

rains and Sloping Cars on nlrht exprcaa
rains between New York, FhlUufelpblaTaad
upe Charles.
PhiladelphiaSooth-boand 8l«pto»Car a«- 

resslble to pawwngers at 10.00 p. m.
Berths In the North-Hound Philadelphia 

8leeplDgCarreUInableontI17.OOa.ro.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

O«D'l Pass. A Prt. Act. BaDCrlntendsnt.

D ALTIMORB 4 EAST. SHORE R. R 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 26, ISM.

GOING EAST.
p. m.

Balto(Pler9URht8u 00 
^lalbome.. ... _ .. _ 8 30
fcDanlel................. g -5

Harper..................... g s»
t. Michaels...... __ g 44

tlversld«......_......... g 49
 loyal Oak.... _ ....... g K
ttrkham...__........_ B 09
?l<x)mneld... _ ....... 9 08

ton.....   .,   ...... 8 IS

a. m.
77 -00

.._..... ___
J«thlfhem....... _ ... 9 *i
'reston....._....... ..... 9 38
!l I wood ...........    . 9 44

Hurlock.........    .... 9 5S
jO nails.. __ ......« ._
Ihododale.... _ .....10 01

ienna............. _ ..10 U
1. C. 8prlngs....._.._in 22
lebron..... ............_10 80

Rock-a-walkln.... ...in 35
. .......10 «

Walstons......... _ ...in S3
ParnonKbuif ...... ...... 10 58
HUtsvllU .................11 0
Vew Hope. ........._.1I 1*
Whaleyvllle............!! 17

t. *'artln. ...... _ .11
.................._._ 80

lr. Ocean CItr~

7
7745.
7«
7. 18

84«
902
* 10 
»ZS 
980
  38 
»S8 

10 12 
1027 
10SS 
280 
2S8 
263 
3 U

333

CURES PROMPTLY SWELLINGS,

* BACK-ACHE, 
SORENESS. 

SOOTHES. SUBDUES, CURES.

Modest Abbe Dellle. 
It i.s said that the French Ahlx; Delile 

had in liis household H very quick 
ionil relative, with whom hesmue- 
H bad nuiniHtfd disputes and who 

ent tw> far >m lo throw books 
at the Hbbe. The ablic must have been 
a i»-rso!i of grvnt amiability and self 
control. Once, when n particularly 
largo aud heavy volnine was thrown at 
hiiu. he caught it gracefully and said: 

"My dear friend. I in out beg of you 
to reiuemler that I prefer smaller 
«{ifts. " New York Mail and Expreea.

A HrU-ntlvM Hyena.

A well known An.itiu ireutleinuufuimd 
himself in a very einbamuMng position. 
He bad left his money nt bonv. nu.l imi 
a nickel or a i-;ir ticket couUl he liiui 
in hia clotliiiiK- Ue was about to learo 
the bobtail car when a £f>nileman. a real 
gentleman, with H siuutvr t-;ist of counte 
nance, tendered him a nickel. He gladly 
accepted it and dropped it into the box. 
The grateful )>-aiy then thook his un 
known. beuefactor'8 hand, liiankinx him 
for the confidence and accoiuuiotlntinn. 
aii.l ;i-sked his adtlrem so he coiiM ri-turn 
the money.

  Never miud," responded the gener 
ous man, "it's H counterfeit anyhow. 
The street cur company will tnaltv tiiat 
bound of a <': "t-r redeem it. I've got 
no t-pite at y<i.i. He ia the cconndrel I 
am after, lie has trifled with lue xftVc- 
tions of a female relative of mine, but 
this will show him what kind of a relent 
less hyeua I am when my ViUxxl is up. 
Ha.1" Texas Si ftings.

A (.rrrnland Superstition.

When a child dies in Greenland, the 
natives bary a live do{{ with it, the dog 
to be nsed by the child as a guide to the 
other world. When questioned with re 
gard to this peculiar superstition, they 
will only nnswer. "A dog can find hit 
way anj where." London Million.

Memory of 8le»p Walker*.
The memory of sleep -walkers i» ex 

traunhuary, not to say pbeuuttu-:::>!, es-
cinilf when under the peculiar impulse 

of tbe disease which prompts their more- 
menu. Moritz ffvaa an instance of a 
poor basket maker who was nuable. to 
jitber read or write; yet, strange as It 
jmy .tp|*»ir, when in one of Uis sotmmm- 
jnhvtir vigils he wonld preach fluent 
wtu'iri.-, some of which were rccojuiied 
w hA'kij; formed parts of ilUtuUi-M 
.v'.iid. lir was aocuMtomed to lt*r wiien 
j.- was a rhild attending his parith 
.-hiin-b. 40 years before, . .

A r .,.'..u«ripnl» Ineldrnt. 
The easy nn-1 comfortable attitudes as- 

by tmwt men ritliiiK in street curs 
havi* frequently l>eeii a sonriv of irn;;i- 
tion to women, ami one feminine pas-
 eiiKer ha«i the courage to pni'licly con- 
d«mn the t.raotice. A Siitecntii HtP?et 
car was K-ndding np town with many 
inanculiiie i»t*eugers and one woman, 
who sat iu au npper corner and whose 
physiognomy xtatnped her a* a ochool- 
nrn'atc.

vnother woman entered the car at 
f oplar street, and finding no vacant seat 
was proceeding to grasp a strap when 
thi- voice of the schoolma'am piped, out,
 If these uii'ii wonld pat their legs to 

gether, then- wonW be plenty of room!" 
A dead silence was followed by a stealthy 
shifting of nether limbs until sufficient 
red cushion was visible to accommodate 
the standing passenger. Philadelphia 
Record. __________

Their Title*.
Shakespeare has been a mine of wealth 

to authors iu choosing titles to their 
books. Tersely descriptive are "The 
Quality of Mercy," "A Woman's Bea- 
aon," "A Modern Instance," "The Un 
discovered Country," which W. D. How- 
ells found in the great dramatist. Mrs. 
Olipbaut remembered her Shakespeare 
when abe named one of her novels "The 
Primrose Path." Mr. Hardy must have 
been reading "As Yon Like It" when he
-alJfd hiii book "Under the Greenwood 
Tree." Other writer* have taken "Airy. 
Fairy Lillian." "A Daughter of the 
(.fods" and "The Heir of the Ages'* as ti 
tles fioui Tennyson. Journal of Educa 
tion. __________

Au InfLlloJtOM Speech.
"Why, you're looking better already, 

Sir Konujiir
"Ye", thank* to yonr delightful hos 

pitality, I've had everything my i!ocioij 
onlernl »u« 'fresh air, good f<*xl. agree 
able wjcit'ty and cheerful conversation, 
tlwt involves uo strain on (he intellect.' "
 Harper'* May-tine,

Cold Urldlr Hits.
During the bitter cold weather in win 

ter much suffering is thoughtlessly in 
flicted on horses by putting culd bridle 
bits .into their mouth*. If the person 
who does this will apply bin tviiguu lo a 
pueco of iron on u frosty morning, he will 
understand at onc« what tiu-sulToringto 
theptK>r brutesis. To«li:,'-itly warm the 
bits be/ore putting them iim> the lior.-n-'s 
month would require only a small ex 
penditure of labor. Tiiia can be dune by 
rubbing ihfiu wjth n blanjcet or other 
cloth a mouieut or two if other ineausof
 warmint? ia not at band. The beneficial 
results iu the gentleness of the animal 
will amply compensate it. Detroit Free 
Press. ___________

Klrctrnlltlc Indicator. 
Moisten paper with a t-olutiou of 60 

grams of glycerin, 20 grams of distilled 
water, 8 jrrnms of potassium nitrate aud 
0.05grum of phenol-phthalein. By touch 
ing the ends of both wires the negative 
pole is indicated by becoming of a red 
dish violet color._________

Treatment For Wounds. 
Dr. Eichler, in the "Aerzt. Prakt," 

advocates Pern balsam as a dressing 
which causes lacerated wounds to heal 
quietly, its points Of adaptation being 
that it adheres well and covers the en 
tire surface of tbe wounds: it has a 
drying effect, but stimulates granula 
tions, and following application   scab 
is formed under which healing goes on. 
Dr. Eichler states that its ose is especial 
ly indicated in tbe treatment of wonnda 
having a tendency to marked suppura 
tion or partial gangrene, and in in 
juries of the hands and fingers the re 
sults are excellent In piactice, after 
coaptitionof the margins of tbe wound, 
the Peru balsam U poured over the en 
tire surface, which is then covered with 
thin layers of gauze moistened with 
balsam aud an ordinary dressing. The 
latter may !*  loft in plait" fur several 
days, though it is an advantage to re 
move the outer 'dres.finj{ daily and 
inouten tbc gauze with the bnlsain 
without removing it from the wound.
 New Vor!: Tribune.

Unman Clocks.
"You know, "said a man. "thTo are 

some peopV who seem tit b.' iibli) to 
tell the time of day v.-itbctit the nid of 
a timepiece: I don't i:uu i by looking 
at the Run i.r that for* "f -thim:. but 
right offhand. If you "sk one of these 
people whut time it i.» In.- tms, 'Twen 
ty-live milintes ji.-ti-t -I. ur 'Twenty 
minute? to I- ' or wli itwrr it may be, 
and he ' gets \vitlmi five minutis of 
right. It sinus us though time btul left 
npon their unnda v>nie impress of ita 
flight." New York I'ress.

Under Crmu Kiarolnatlan. .
Counsel Yonr age, signcrinaT
Young Lady (hnshlnlly) Oh. I hnnl- 

ry like to tell yo i.
Counsel Yet 1 must insist on know 

ing it. Pray tell Me bow oldyon wex« 
10 y.'nre ago.

Voung Lady (cheerfully) Oh, 381  
fanfallft.

HOUI 
to

get 
it.

3» Calibre, Double Action 
Regular Hammer, Re 
bounding Lock, Load 
ing Gstc. Central Fire, 
Rubber Stock. Nickel Fi 
isb. Weight 15 ounce*.

A Regular

REVOLVER
FOR

Postal Nota or
Honey Order.

COT OUT THI» ADVENTiaCMCNTr

Write here your Name, ............................................._..... ...._..............._

PostOffice,..____..._......................._................._Slate,......................
Enclose $2.35, postal note or money order; mail it to us, and we will send 

you one of these elegant revolvers, securely packed, postage free.
SHANNON'S HARDWARE STORE,

1O2O MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN ArATKNTf

MTRN ic CO., wbolbaT* bad oSSrflhy.__ 
axpvrtenee In tb* patent boil nan Oomnajiiot- 
Uoo* strictly eaaMmtlal. & Handbook otS. 
formation eonoeralos; Patent* aoO bow to ob- 
tala them *em fraaTAlso s eataloga* of nscfaaB. 
leal and KMntlflc book* sent free.

Patent* taken tbrowh Mann & On. r*aarr* 
special notice In tbe geleattflc A Merlcaa, sad 
thaaara broocht wktair b*for»«h« mobile irS- 
ont on«t to tb* Inrentor. Thl* sDl«ndld paper. 
l*sttcd weekly. «le«sotly Ura*rrst*d. ha* by farthii 
larirest ctraolatlon of snr selentiae work In UM 
world. Sa a year. Sample copies Mat rra*.

~   | BuIuon-moDthlj. l£ioa jear. 8U«la 
ooDtg. Bitty numrm fffmtat^i** bM»>. . - 

tlfnl plates. ID colors, and pbouwraphs of BOW 
booses, with plans, enabltn* builders to sbow th* 
latest desUcns and secure ooDtneta. Addrw 

MUMti£ 00. MXW TOIUC. 3(11 BBOtDWAT.

1894.

T. H. Mitchell,
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House:

First. He will be sure to 

help you curry out your 

plans.
Second. lie will be sure to 

«ave you money and worry.

ThW. 20 year* In tbe bus- 
ness Is worth something, 

«.id It will be turned to 
vo u T ad va n tage.

Fourth. He can buy mat«f 
 lal rheapvrtban you can.

Fifth. He has experienced 
iiut-hanlca* always employ 

ed to do work In theshortesl 
possible time to give a good 
rtubeUntlalJob.

Sixth. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 

builds you a house or not. 

PROPKIKTOiTor
Salisbury Wooo-Workin| Eactary.T. H. MITCHELL,

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar Is a Journal for tbe home.
It elves the fullest and latest Infnrmallun a- 
buiit r":iKhions;and IU numerous Illustration, 
PurlK drslgiiH, and pattern sheet fliipplempnts 
are Indispensable alike to the home dress 
maker Hiid the professional modiste. No ex- 
penHr Is Hpared to inuke It* anlffllcattractive 
ness of the highest order. It* blight stories, 
amusing romodles, and thoughtful etwa.vs 
MttUfr all lastvK, au<i UK lust puce Is famous 
HK a b'udget of wit mid humor. In It* weekly 
iMueit everything IK Included wlilcli In of !a- 
tereKtofwi-nirn. Tlie serials lor 1SII will be 
written by William Pluck and Walter Be- 
 nnt. Short utiirlrs will be written by Mary 
E. Wllklus, Mar-In Lonlxe 1'iml, Ruth McKn- 
ery Stuart, Marion Hiirland, and others. 
Out-dfwr Sport* and In-donr Gumes. Social 
Entertainment, Kmlin.ldery, »»d other In- 
lerentuiK topics will receive constant atten 
tion. A new scries Is promised of "Coffee and 
Repartee.'],

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
P»r Tear.

HAKPKITS MAOAZINK.....  ....._...._.*  00
HAMPER'S WEEKLY... ...... .........._._ 4 (0
HAMPER 1 * BAZAH.................................. 4 UB
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE...._......... 2 00

Ptulagt Frtt la all *ubirHoer< in tike" United 
Statei, Canada, and Mexico.

The Volume* of the Bnznr begin with the 
first number for January of earn year. When 
no time l« mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the nutubur current at the time of 
receipt or order.

Bound Volume* of Harper'H Bazar for three 
yearn back. In neat cloth binding.wUI bes«nl 
by mull, postage paid, or by expres*, free of 
expense (provided tlie IrelKhtdiie* not exceed 
one dollar p«r volume), for T7 per Tolume.

Cloth CIIM-S lor each volume, suitable for 
binding will be sent by mall post-paid, on re 
ceipt of II earn.

Remittances should bp made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft,to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers arc not to copy thlfi advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper A 
Brothers.

Address: HARPER A BROS.. New York.

. « M 

. • «

.
Xew Hop*,... ____ 6 
Plttsvllle. ....... __ ... «
Pnrnoniiburg'... 
WalBlons..... ............. 8 <«
Salisbury.................. 700
H<x-k-a-walkln. _ .. 7 07 
Hel>ron....._.............. 7 11
B. C. Spring*.-....-... 7 S»
Vienna...... .............. 7 3J
Rhodesdale...    _ 7 44 
Ennalls'... __ . . ....
Hnrlock.....    ......... 7 54
Ellwood....._............. 8 0»
Preston.. .................. 8 <T7
Bethlehem...... ...... ... 8 IS
Turner . _ __
Easton. ........    ....... g a
Bloomfleld ... _ ...... 8 .14
Klrkham.................. g 89
Royal Oak............... 8 44
Riverside........    ... 8 48
St. Michaels.......-.- 8 87
Harper................ ... 9 01
McD»nlel ...... ._.__... 9 n«
Ar. Cl»lborne._.. ..... 9 10
BalUXPr9 Light a. ..12 40 

p. m.

tan
943».v>
3 39 
3 *."> 
366 
t(« 
SZ1 
84* 
3,48 
4 00 
4 10 
4 20 
4 80

4 M
501
50g 
618 
528 
640 
847 
56* 
600

p. m.

WILt-ARD THOMSON, 
Oen. Man,

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Oen. Paaa. A«t.

 HK MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

1894 SCHEDULE. 1894

Baltimore,'* loom loo an? Honfa Riven and 
Salisbury Roate,

will
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M... .. 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland,
Quanlico,
Culling',

White Haven,

Mi. Vrrnon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 

Inland, 
Point.

1894.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Arriving 
morning*.

In Baltimore early following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tneaday, Tbora- 
day and Saturday, at S P. M., for th« lead 
ings named.

RaUs of Firs b«t. SsHsswy u* iilfciiti:
Flrat Class Straight 1126; Second Class 
8tralgbtll.0n-,8late Rooms, »l;Me« is, 60o. each:

Free Berth* on board.
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treaa. 

803 Light St.. Baltimore, Mu., 
Or to W. 8. Qordy, Agent. Rallsbnrr. Md.

L. Power A Co.
Manufacturer! of 

Mont Improved Wood

W. L, DOUGLAS
SHOE 6EMTLEMDL

SB, 84 and 63. BO Ores* Shoe. 
 3.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
S3.BO, 82 for Workingmen. 

S8 and 81. 7B for Boy*.
LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 82.50 82, $1.70
CaVimfHf.  If

. £.
 hoc* a* » l«d«««a P-Hc«,

or **T» b« n»a tttmm wit h-
on% UM - ! « atanp
on tha bottom. p«t hi

W. L DOUGLAS Shoe* *re itjrlish, em»y fitting, and jrire betta 
Mtlinctioa »t the price* advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, save* thousand* of dollar* annually to those who wear them. 
Dealer* who push the sale of W. I~ Douglas Shoe* gain customer*, which help* tc 
Increase tbe sales on their full line of good*. Ttwy CM BOord to *»n  »   !«  »t«(U

by bvyrm^ mO. nar (b-tm.r of Uw dMln wtM. 
llli'Uisi. W. «  POPOUA1, Biss-t««, «  , 

Sold by JES8C D. PRICE, On'y Kzcliuive btioe Uecler in SalUbary, Md.

Harper's Magazine for 1HOI will maintain 
tbe clmrurter Iliut lias made It ihe fuvortte 
Illustrated periodical for the hnine. Among 
the result* of enterprlzes uadertaken by th« 
pabllHhers. there will appear durlnr the year 
superbly llluntrated papers on IndFa by Ed 
win Lord Weeks, on tbe Japanese Season* by 
Alfred P«nton», on Germany by Poultney 
Blgelow, on Purls by Richard Hardline Dav- 
1s, and on Mexico by Frederlr Remington.

Among the other notable features of the 
year will be novels bv Ueortce Ou Manrler 
and Charle* Dudley Warner, the personal re- 
mlnl"cenoc»of W. Howelln, and eleht short 
>t»rles of Western frontier life by Owen 
Wlster. Short stories will also b« «|ntrlbut- 
ed by Brandcr Matthews, Rlchard^rlmrdln*; 
Davlii, Mary K. Wllklna, Rath MrEnery 
Stuuri, Minx Laureito- Alma Tadema, Qeor> 
_e A. Hlhbard, Qu.-«Day De Beaurepalre, 
Thomas Nel«on Page, and otuere. Article* 
on topi  of current interest will be contribut 
ed by distinguished specialists.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.- 

P«r Y«*vrs
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.... ... ...._.-*4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY...  .  .    4 00 
HARPER'S BAZAR....... ..........  ..... 4 00
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE...___.  S 00
Pottage Free lo alt tubteriben in Ike United 
State*, Ouuxta and Mexico.

Tbe Volumes of the Manxlne be«ln with 
the Numbem for June ana December ofemch 
year. When no time IB mentioned, xnbscrlp- 
tlons will bejfln with the Number current at 
the time of receipt of order. Bound Volume* 
of Harper's Magazine for three years back. 
ID Deal cloth binding, will be sent by mall, 
port-pvld, on receipt ot ft 00 per volume. 
Cloth CUXCK, for binding. SO cents each by 
mall, post-paid.

Remittances abimld be made by Po»t-offlce 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loss.

Newspaper* are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper & 
Brothers.

Addren: HABPER * BROS- New York.

SUBSCRIBE for tbl* fsiper. th* l*wUtw 
journal oftb« Bkon.

 Machinery of Modem- Dcarign cad 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIH6 MILLS. SASH. 0009S.

BUNDS, FUKNTTURB, . ' 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*,' Boz- 
Maiers, Oar Shops, Ac. Comapondence 
Solicited. Addreas,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phila.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOI AID BRASS FODIDIT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS, 

r*r*aaa. 1 Maatart EacfcM

The beat in tbe market for the Money, 

part ofjoor Mill; can S5«yonr"Bii_lne
We can furnish new or repair a«y ptae* or 

fypur Mill; can mike yonr K 
Practically a* Good a* N*w.

«M*< TteMhw*. EafhMS. MMr* M^taw
fat mud duapc* on tt* Patttmlu.

6RIER BROS., BALtaBUBT, 
-: MD. >.

F?LJF>TLJF?EE:
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» Salisbury Cards.

QEO. O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards. THE LION PATH.

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Mvrial Sobt» and Slate Grave 
faults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE HUD ACCIOEHT.
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent the

VEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
aa a card with your post office address. 
IBSQM your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P.O.Box 237. . SALISBURY, MD

LESSENS PAIN-INSURES SAFETY 
fo LIFE of MOTHER and CHILD.
Mr wife, after havinsrti'wd Mother* 

Friend, passed through tho ordeal wi( h 
littlo pain, was stronger in one hour 
tha-i ia a week after tbe birth of lur 
former child. J. J. McGoLDRicK,

Beans Sta., Tcnu.
mother's Friend jobbed pain of f» frro 

and slu'rtened labor. t l baxe the bi^IUiieU 
coi'd lever f-.<r.

Has, L. M. ABESX, Cochran, Ga.
Sent bv express, chanre«j>r*nal'1. on receipt 

if   i-ice/Sl JO per bottle. Book "To Motlier»"

i dare not  
Look the road U very dark  

Tlu> trm »tlr eoftly, anil IIic bnshea ihake; 
1 lit- Ionic KrrtM nigllra. and the darknc«moves 
Here 1 here l>c> ond  
There'* suiuelhiuu crept acrou the road just 

i now!
And you u-uulil liave me go? 
(!<> there tnniugh that live darkncffl lildeoaa 
With stir of cmurliiiiK .ormn that ivalt to kill? 
Ah. look! See there and tlifl^ and there

 gain  *J 
Great yellmr (,'fa«y eyes close lo t'.e ifroandl 
Ixxikl Now I he clouds .ire lighter. I ran Me 
The long. Blow laohing of the tUno«-y tails 
And the net q'llver nf Htroiix J:iwi< that wait. 
Go there? Nut U Whn dare* IOKO who tec* 
80 perfectly the lions In thu path?

THE FRIEND IN NEED.
IRVING'S 8TORV OF THE "BUSTED" 

ACTOR'S GOOD SAMARITAN.

th* BcUtor** Bean Once n* WM V«ry 
Tnar^mt Vmtaum. bat XowR*li Blok 
aad raaiou la

BRtOFICLD REQUlrATOR CO.,
for Fale by all Dnigguu. ATLAKTA. OA  

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOfR TIME TO BUY

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sall.borj, Md.. 

THIS J«n-LJ,-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

CHEAfER THAN EVER BEFORE.
We have a hirxe stock of Shoes on band, of 

all styles and clzes. which we are going to 
ael). No mailer -what the sacrifice cosu us 
we are hound to sell. If you contemplate 
part-basing Shoes; call and see us before hay 
ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once t hat we can save you money.' As we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give our customers the ben 
efit of it. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
IT. "ST., IP. & IN". ZDEZPOT 

SALISBURY. MD.

VI80R °F MEN
Eully. Quickly. 

Permanent!) Restore!.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of ertls 
from early errors or lai*r 
excrB&e?. Uw reMilu of 
overwork, sicklies*, 
worrv.etc. FuJl*trengtb, 
deTflopnieot and ton* 
given to every organ and 
portion of tbe bodj. 
Elmpli*. natural method . 
Immediate Improvement 
iwon. FMIurefmpocfllble. 
2,nn references. Book, 
explanation and pruofi 
mailed (sealed] free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, NiV.

LIME, HAftTOND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 
Saiisbnry, - Md.

A Close Shave!
You have heard of the fellow that 
WSB handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not tbe way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the undei-ringed, hereby forwarn 

persons from trespassing Upon our lands 
with dog nr gun, or taking sway any 
thing of value, under penalty. 

ISAAC J. ADKINS, 
JOSIAH ADKINS, 
JOHX \V. GOSLEX, 
ELI HAUTISGB. 
JOHX S. GOSLKK. 
GKOBGE W. HEARS, 
PBA.VKLI.V G. GOSI.EK, 
CHARLES CULVER, 
THOMAS W. WALLER, 
LEV IK WBATHEBLY.

Thee! 1317 Arch &
I I IIOUI PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Th* aalr SeulM Speelallit in Anerlc*. 
  twitWtaiidiig what othan adrertl**/

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AMD THE RESULTS OF MtHSMETIOH

SSSfyiLSSrtWjg.^
. arycond by entirety

,        _ _ today*, t y«ar»' Eoro- 
I peao Hotplial and 21 pneUeai experience, M 
I Oen.flra.rti and iHpwmaa prove. Mend fire 
1 1-eeot sumps for book, w TRtTH," tbe only 
I book expedite Qoaek l>oeton aaaothenad-

toall tutteKTt
ucnu SpeeUlliu. A true Mend 
teKTt and to tiune ecoiemplatlDf

I marriage. The BMt stubborn and daanrou
CMesiioUclted. Write ureaUaad be tared. 

I Boon : M : B»e1«-8: Wed. and Sat. rre-i 
lf-10;8on. »-ti Saeentfal treatment (>y null.

Come* one who dam.
AfnMtkt first, yet bound 

On such hick errands as pa fr.ir could stay. 
Forth goes he. with the ItaMi in his )>ath. 
And then  

He darrd a death of agonf  
Outnumbered battle with the klu^n. (wants: 
Long struggle In the horror nf Ilif night; 
Dared and went forth to meet O yo who fear! 
Finding an empty road and nmhinir there  
A wide, bare common road, with homely fields 
And fences anil the dusty roadside trres  
Some spitting kittens maybe in the graM, 
 Charlotte IVrklns Strtson In IJoeion Wom- 

an'x Journal.

Raved by a Gypny.
Au incident of the Anstro-Prnssian 

war of 1860 WBH told by the Archduke 
Joseph to a party of friends. The story 
is told as follows in the Neue Pester 
.Totirnal: On our retreat before the ad 
vance of the Prussian army, said the 
iirchdnke, we camped in the neighbor 
hood of u Bohemian town. I wa* lodged 
in a peasant's cottage, when abont mid 
night I heard the sentry clnilleii^inx 
souie newcomer. My adjutant entered 
Hiid rejiorted tbat a tfypsy wanted to i*e 
me in private, A soldier (a tfj'psy) en 
tered, and on my asking what was the 
matter he told uie that tbe enemy was 
approachiuK to surprise us.

"The outposts have not heard any 
thing suspicions," I said. "No, yonr 
biffbiipss. l>ecause the enemy is still a 
long way off." "Bnt how do yon know 
this?" I a*!:pd. "Come to the window, 
yonr highness." answered the man. '-Do 
vim see those birds flyinj? over the wo<xl 
tiiw.ird the south?" "Yes, I sec them. 
V.'iiat then?" "What then? "Do no 
birds sleep as well as men? They cer 
tainly would not fly abont if they wer 
not disturbt-d. The enemy is inarchinj 
through the wood and hks frightened 
all those birds.''

"Ver)' well, my lad. You can go." 
at once ordered the outposts to be re-en 
forced and the camp to be alarmed. An 
rifmr later the outposts were fighting 
with the enemy, and our camp was onl; 
:-<ived by the keen observation of a sim 
::le gypsy. ^__^ .

A LIVING MUMMY.

-<f OTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

_lo Hnvsx will -lif ..i i ..LIC. IUrr» or Lrxo F«- 
Tn. If Fonu'm Pow!ter» are n»^d In tlnw.

FouW* Potri)rn> "  i U «-'ti ' nti'l nr*v«nt Hoo I*HOLXXA.
Fontx*» Powlerm wi.i prevent GAFF- ix fowut,
Fontt _ Poflrrtm will inrrr»<* flip nnnntltr of milk 

BDd crriun twrnrjr per r*nt-. and make th« butter firm 
and iwtet.

Fonlz*p IVtwiVm will rnrr or prprpnt alimwt *Y««T 
DlBF4f»T lo whirh Hor-wi Rnd r»tt!_ ar* snhteet.

Forrr.'a Po"-n»iw win. GIT* SATTSFACTIOX.
Sold eTerrwh"..

DAVID K. FOUTZ, Proprietor. 
BALTIMORE, 1CD.

Forsale by A. H. MURRKLL'S, Salisbury, Md.

ERRORS«YOUTH
and Obscure 
cored b>-

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarter* on Main Street, In th* Builnem

Uentre ofHalfrbary. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

H*:r cut with artMlc  leganee, and an 
BABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Dlvases cnccdnr and 
' iall»t,

329 N. 15th St. 
i Philada.. Pa.odarpptlpo, BotHM nnnsentttlun. J will com 

TOO no.lUT.-ly mnd make v..u vip.n.m and utroog. 
Treatment t>> mallaipertall;- ud-irlrtlrconfldeoSl

CURE TREATMENT

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTI8T8. 

on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

W« offer oar prote*»lonal service* to th* 
 nolle at all noun. Nitron* Oxlds Ou ad- 
ntnlstered to tlion* denlrlng It, One can at- 
irayn be found at borne. VUIt Vrlnceu Anne 
inn Tuesday.

The Hotel Orient.
Having purchased the Hotel Orient proper 

ty, I will take pOMfniloo January lit, 18M. 
Tbe hoiue will be refarnUbed and fitted with 
all modern convenience*, fatronac* of 
public solicited. Bat will meet all train* and 
boaU. PAUL DEWEES,

aalUbury, Md.

nil re ITCHING PILESriLCoswAYHFs
-"S2"7«;T cuws. OIMTIIEIIT

_ WIR6X COMPOUND
ANS}*PJUS

 AFK AHI

up In 
rk

i ata are coan- 
: Ci»r*utf

gniutna are pat at
, »     ,- _   J registered trade mark or 
/ Shield, aooeptnowortlilentioetniin. luiston 
[tbeKa-ulne,atalll-niggUu. Seod. cent* for 
r. WwMMi'a M-Ufe Uunl and metre them

Hard Times Fertilizers. ~~ ' J ^""~
ow-.'ra.i^r^dVroS"": J w .__

  - nriMoo. P<x»«Ji Kuait.Sulph^PntJudLBon* 
BUok. Nitm* So<U. in Unr« «d «m»ll  , -^ B< - "* 
(»  >  >uvip« for orr'» \V._» I'llVV

lbn.dK9.unn. B....'^..^".

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbe aeaaon at ray Jewelry Store on Main 
St. I am constantly purchasing the latest 
direct from New York

STERLING SH.VEI WAK. C10CKS. WATCHES, 
 te^ to aay nothing of the beautiful bridal 
aoveltiea now on exhiblUon. Call at

G. & HARPEB'S, XAIK ST. 
RALISBCKY - XD.

'STOPPEDjnjEE.
tana* FVvxu Rtttored 
ftr g^ipif'y QHEAT 
NEHVERESTO'.EfJ

_ . . 
Ttl 1 l»l W if Uk«» u dinned. 

- ..- TrotiM «»d f i t

BLACKSMITHING.
A|t-rts.$78

Kxelniv* tmittm}

After lit yearr experience at tbe forte Oeo. 
Marvel, th* modernrValcan, U ttlll work- 

toe M tb* bellow* on Eut Camdcn 8U He
can Ibnte anythlnr from a blU-hook to 
thnaderbolt (orer tb« left) and uka the pab- 
)te t» ooattnao to treat him with thateonsld-
 mtlon ahown him In the pact. I remain
- eon In tbe leather apron, - ,

eCQR8E E. MARVEL

A Traveler TelU of One lie Found Ia
Egyptian Domicile. 

"We went into the but after some 
hesitation the dragoman whispered 
there were Uidies there and found a 
rigorous old man. telling bis Mussul 
man In-nds rrosslegg-'d ou a mad bench, 
tnd on the floor bent over" the fire the 
oldest looking human being I ever saw 
Ehve.

  MnrnmioH 1 Imvesecn, and wondered 
not that they were dead, but in what 
part of her withered dusiccated fmine 
that old womac found epiicc to keep tbe 
item vital energies that lined her grim, 
curved face I con scarcely guess. She 
looked no more living than seaweed 
floes, dried and stretched on paper. Her 
Griu.:, ber legs thrust almost into the 
Bre were so shrank that the long 
leathern flech and flacci.l luuscLs bung 
round them like dangling abreds on 
Hicks.

"Ronud ber neck were beads of 
wood, and round ber wrists leathern 
bracelets though, to be sure, I cannot 
feel certain they were not folds of skin 
 und on ber face lurked not only lines, 
bat gullies r.nd passages, they seemed 
so deep and fallen. Bnt for tho occa 
sional upturned glance of ber cold, un 
questioning eye I could not have sup 
posed her anything else than one of tbe 
earliest and best preserved of tbe re 
motest queens of Egypt.

"The old man gave us a lusty wel 
come and sent for milk and dates and 
filled our pockets. He showed us bis 
long spear that hung against tbe wall 
and told me with a proud gesture that 
he bad often killed bis man, but more 
often with a sword, and taking me by 
tbe shoulder showed me fiercely how 
be used to do it. He waa 90 years old 
and bad never been farther from home 
than Assouan, and then only once.

"All bia sons gut and stood round us, 
and in tbe background against tbe mud 
granary white teeth glimmered and the 
broad, black faces of tbe women shone. 
I asked him what present be wonld 
like, and be asked for a little rice and 
a little coffee. All the time be clutched 
and fingered bis Muslim rosary, which, 
when I admired, he wanted me to ac 
cept. The son came back with us to 
tbe dabbcah and carriod off the coffee 
and rice in envelopes, to which 1 add 
ed a handful of cigarettes aod a couple 
of oranges, with particular injunctions 
that one was to be give to the old gen 
tleman." (.'ornbill Magazine.

A Weird Lore Story. 
"The strangest test of will power and 

endurance ever made, "said E. D. Gon- 
sanls of tbe City of Mexico, at tbe 
Southern, "was in Mexico, tbe charac 
ters being a Mexican girl nnd un Amer 
ican wan. They were lovens and the 
girl 's parents refused their consent to 
tbe union, insisting tbat she should 
marry a wealthy Mexican sritor. At 
tbe suggestion of tbe girl they agreed 
to die together, and to tedt the strength 
and endurance of each other's love 
they cbcse a means of suicide unlike 
any ever drearurd of bef.ire. Food 
and fruit were placed on a taLle in the 
center of a room, occupup by loth, tbe 
girl having eat-up?.} from ber home*, but 
being unwilling to elope with her lover. 
It was agreed tbat they should starve 
to death with plenty before thorn, an 1 
should either Buccnmb to nature and 
partake of the food then both wcn« re 
leased front the bond of death, but there 
ebon Id be an everlasting reparation. For 
13 days they endured the pangs of hun 
ger without a murmur or a thought of 
wavering troui their purpose to die to 
gether. Tbe twelfth day tbe f.-ther of 
the girl discovered her whereabouts, 
and breaking the door they vrere car 
ried ont, too faint to stand* alone. U 
took them several days to recover tb«if 
strength, and when they did they were 
tuanied. This ia n true stateum... and 
the Americuu is living witlt Ilia Humi. 
feau wife today. 'y-SC. Loci» Glube-

Tbe place was a cosy room. )n a coxy 
house in a quiet street off the Strand, 
London. Tbe time was Saturday; the 
hour, midnight. A company of profes 
sional men, composed of some of the 
lawyers, doctors, newspaper men and 
actors whose names are famous on both 
sides of the Atlautic, waa scattered in 
groups about the rooms smoking aud 
chatting after the Satorday night snp- 
per. which had become a standard insti 
tution with them. In a sheltered cor 
ner over by the fireplace sat a small 
knot of men, eTery one of whom had 
reached the top. or at leasT tbe front 
rank, of his profession. The talk, drift 
ing in a smooth, desultory, half sleepy 
way from phase to phase, bad gradually 
assumed a retrospective hue. Prom one 
to another tbe story bad pawed, each 
telling the tale of an empty stomach, or 
an empty pocket, or a hopeless tramp 
of 80 miles or so in thin shoes along a 
snowfjound road in search of employ 
ment.

Henry Irving, thoughtfully smoking, 
with an air of deep attention, bad not 
spoken and did not speak until tbe 
others, having exhausted their stock, 
turned to him. He had experienced 
harder luck than any of them, and they 
knew it. He looked np at them for a 
moment and then, after a pause, said:

"Tbe recollection uppermost in my 
mind jnst now, while yon boys have 
been talking a boot tramping and winter 
roads and all that, is of a certain Christ 
mas dinner at which I was present. I 
wonder whether any of yon remember a 
poor fellow. long since dead JoeRoliin
 who played small parts in London 
and outside it, and who in.tdo tho one 
big mistake of bis life when he entered 
the profession. Joe bad been in tbe 
men's underwear business and was do 
ing well when sin amateur performance 
for a charitable object was organized, 
and he was cast for tbe part of tbe 
elowu in a burlesque of 'Guy Fawkes.' 
Joe belonged to one of the bohemian 
clubs, and on tbe night of (fee ihow his 
friends among tbo actors and journalists 
attended in a body to give him u 'send- 
off.' He played tbat part capitally, and 
the mischief might have ended there, 
but some one compared him to Gri- 
maldi. His fato was scaled. He sold his 
stock, went m the sta^'o, aud a few 
months later I came upon him playing 
general utility on a small salary in a 
small theater in Manchester, One relic 
of his happy days still remained to him. 
He bad retained ehirfc. collars and un 
derwear sufficient to last him tor a gen 
eration.

"But if Joe lacked ability as an ac 
tor he had a bcait of i;old. He would 
lend ur givo bis Jaatthil/in-; ton friend, 
and piece by piece Ilia ntocU of under 
wear had diminished until « ily a fevr 
shirt* and nndorclotbe* r-ruaiued to 
him.

"The Christinas nf that yeur tbo 
year in whic'i wu p'avo-1 together wna 
perhnp< tbo bittc-vnf 1 «ver knew. Joe 
had u | art iu tho panto.nime. When 
the men with wbom lif dressed took off 
their street clothes, bo saw with a pang 
at his heart bow poorly tonio of them 
were clad. Uno poor follow without an 
overcoat shivera! nnd shook with ev»ry 
breath of tho wind that whistled through 
the cracked door, and as be dressed then 
was disclosed a suit of tb« lightest sum 
mer game underwear which be was 
wearing in tbe depth of that dreadful 
winter. Poor as Joe was, be was deter 
mined to keep np bis annual custom of 
jiving his comrades a Christum dinner. 
Perhaps nil tbat remained of his stock 
of underclothing went to tbe pawnbro 
ker, but tbat is neither here nor there. 
Joe raised the money somehow, and on 
Ibe Christmas day was ready to meet 
li. guests. '

"Among the crowd that filed into the 
room was bis friend with tbe gauze un 
derclothing. Joe beckoned him into an 
djoining bedroom, and pointing to a 

chair silently walked ont On that chair 
lung a-suit of underwear. It was of a 
imfortablo scarlet color; it wasof silk 

and wool: it was thick and warm, and 
t clung around the actor as if it bad 
«en bnilt for him. As tbe nbfrt fell 
ver his head tbero waa suff nwed through 
lis frame a gentle, delicious glow tbat 
hrilled every filler of his body. His 
icart Hwellfc] almost to bursting, lie 
eemi d to In- walking on air. He saw 
11 thinj;K tbrongii a luistof tears. The 
acex ar.inm] him. the voices in bis ears, 
be familiar objects in his eight, the 
ery snow falling gently outside the 

windows, seomed "8 tbe shadows of a 
ream with but one reality the suit of 
inderwear."

"His feclingsseem to have entered 
our heart." raid ono of the liFtenem.
 ' They might well do BO. " replied Mr. 

nring, "for I was that poor ttctor."  
few York Tribune.

TRAPPING AN AUDIENCE.

Bow a» Eeirarrto Lvetnnr Oat HI* 
aad Th»n Pounded Them.

Some yean ago an eccentric genius, 
the Rev. Thomas P. Hunt, used to give 
temperance lectures. One night he an 
nounced that h« wonld lecture at a cer 
tain Pennsylvania town. Now, temper 
ance waa not in favor among the male 
portion of that burg.

The women, however, were all for the 
"pledge," and consequently on Hunt's 
first visit not a man showed himself. 
The benches were pretty well filled with 
women, though, and Hunt commenced. 
But instead of temperance be took them 
to task abont the vanities of dress, etc. 
They wore great stuffed feather sleeves 
then. They the sleeves canghtit, then 
the tight lacings, and so on through tbe 
whole catalogue of female follies, W*5 no 
word about intemperance.

The ladies went home nearly mad, told 
their husbands abont it aod voted old 
Hunt a regular humbug. He announced 
he would lecture at .the same place the 
next night. Long before the time ap 
pointed the people began to arrive, and 
when Hunt hobbled down the aisle the 
building was completely filled with men. 
The old fellow looked abont. chuckled 
and said in a low voice, "Hogs, I've got 
yon now!"

The audience stared. 
"Aha, hogs, I've got yon nowT he re 

peated.
After the [crowd had got quiet a little 

the lecturer said:
"Friends, you wanted to know what I 

meant by saying, 'HogH. I've got you 
now!' and I'll tell you. Out west the 
hogs run mid, and when folks get out 
of meat they catch tf yonnj; pig, put a 
strap under his body and hitch him to a 
young sapling tbat will just awing him 
from the ground nicely. Of course he 
squeals and raises a rum]!:.*, when all 
the old ho^'.s gather aromnl to xee what 
i« the matter, and iJicn they .s!nx>t them 
at their leisure. Lust ui^lit I liun^ a pig 
np. I hurt it a little, ami it wjueuled. 
The old hogs have turned out tonight to 
see the fun, and I'll run-st you."

And HO he did, pitching into their 
favorite vice with much evident relU'.i 
aud ffuato.--r American Home Life.

AN EVENTFUL DAY.
RECEIVING CONGRATULATIONS OVER 

AN ENGAGEMENT.

The new science of psychology will 
eterininc the mental laws exactly the 
 wsof the individual und of society; 

the laws of Mthetics, of education, of 
thics and of every tinman faculty.

It will compel men to live by these 
aws, because it will make them plain 
o all men as plain as tbe law of grav- 
ty. Tbe world will then go forward 

because it will see how. We shall then 
have a higher manhood, because ita 
type will be clear to us. We shall 
have a new art and a new literature, be- 

'cause we shall know'thesecrete of beau 
ty. Its standard* shall be broader in 
proportion as they shall be truer. We 
may then efficiently love our unfortu 
nate brother by knowing bow to make 
him lovable, and bow to makv life lov 
able to him. Psychology will secure 
to man wealth-and art, wisdom and 
happiness, by making man capable of 
them. Psychology will make education 
the chief function of government by 
giving education a scope heretofore aa-* 
conceived of. McClnre's Magazine.

Tahnace Wan Thankful. 
The following is told by Boniface I> 

Witt of the Riggs House:
"Dr. Talmagfi was prnachiug at Belle 

ville, N. J., some years ago, and one 
week he made np his tuind to go into the 
pulpit the liezt Sunday without notes or 
memoranda of what he wiusgtiing to say. 
He memorized his sermon und believed 
he had it completely at his tongue's end. 
So Sunday night he went to the church 
pretty well fortified with con6denc«

"In thofw ilaya in that nectioti of Jer- 
My churches and hotels and many pri 
vate residences were eqnipp.il with pri 
vate gas machines, and the church where 
Talinage was to hold furt|i h.-id one too. 
When he gut into the pulpit after con 
ducting the preliminary services all 
right, he gave ont his text. Then he WM 
horrified to find that he mnldu't think of 
a thing to fuiy. He repented the text a 
second time, and yet his ideas failed to 
come. He'wan in agony and began 
 lowly and imprawively to announce bin 
text it thin] lime. As bo reached the 
last word and t!m perspimtioti til dretul 
and nhnrne. WIIM 1> ginning to start, the 
gHH jvi-iu out am) piunged tho place into 
utter d.irkwto. There was no other 
r.icHiiR for lighting tho edifice, and when 
it WHK aniKinnciMl that the gus machine 
had broken' down hopelessly Dr. Tal- 
mage pronounced the benediction, and I 
have heard him say that he never did *o 
before or since with greater fervor or 
thankfulness of spirit." Washington 
Post. ___________

Certain Aaalofiee.
Molting bas its analogy throughout 

the animal kingdom. We indeed molt 
invisibly, are continuously shedding our 
scales, but there are some animals that 
get through this procetw even more quick 
ly than do birds aa, for instance, the 
shedding of'the skin as H whole by th« 
newt, eft and snake.

Sir Jame* Paget has noted that seme 
people have a few extra long Imir* grow 
ing ont from the genentl mass of the 
eyebrows. The few long hair* are repre 
sentatives of a permanent condition in 
the chimpankee and some baboons. They 
grow ont separately from the general 
hairy mans over the superciliary ridges.

Darwin notes as a significant fact that 
the palms of the hands nnd the soles of 
the feet of man are quite naked of hairs, 
like tbe inferior surfaces of all four ex 
tremities in most of the lower animals.

Something about the ear: Tlie lobule 
of the ear is peculiar to man. There is, 
however, a r.ntliment of it in the gorilla. 
Happy gorilla and man!

About the-; brain of man and apes: The 
whole comparison is one of tic^ree, and 
in the c»£p of the bnshman's brain with 
that of a well developed i.pe the com 
parison becomes nearly equal. In truth, 
there are no specific distinctions between 
the bnin of%thu a]>u und that of 
Qentleuian'a Magazine. ,

Of the 36 women who, under the lead 
ership of Bliss Annette Daisy, made a 
run into the- Cberokee strip when it waa 
opened last September. 22 have persever 
ed in their undertaking and are now 
hauling the' lumber themselves for a 
bouse of 15 rooms, which they will occu 
py. Their section of 4SO acres is well wa 
tered and timbered. They already have 
three teams, two cows, chickens and 
other stock, and. neatly dressed in short 
skirts that come just Iwlow the knee and 
are met by heavy woolen legi-iugs that 
cover the l«g» from knee to ankle, they 
appear ready for all the tanning opera 
tions their pioneer enterprise involves.  
Chicago Times.

He-r Uoth Sidva.
Never condemn - your neighbor un 

heard, however many the accusations 
which may be preferred aguinst him. 
Every story has two ways of being told, 
and justice requires tbat you should hear 
tbe defense as well as the accusation, and 
temember that the malignity of enemies 
nay place yon in a «imiiar predicament. 
 New York Ledcer.

Pftailrt CenvoBy Wblek If Ot 
IB SOB» fuslllM To» aad SyhlUaAr* 
retted mmd F»ttc4 »y VvelM, A»te a-kl 
Chua Th» Happy H««r AloB*.

Tom and SybiUa are engaged, and 
tbe time has come when their friends 
are to pay their compliments.

On tbe eventful day Sybilla is ready 
to receive her congratulatory callers, a 
picture.of-blissful loveliness in what 
her dressmaker describes as an "an 
nouncement gown." It is not all of 
white, for that wonld be too bridelike, 
bat there is a skirt of snowy embroid 
ered crepe lisse, and over that a loaf 
empire coat of white satin, brocaded*! 
pale pink rosebuds, with a waistcoat of 
silver embroidery on pink satin and a 
cravat of old Venetian point. Deep ruf 
fles of tbe same lace fall over the hands 
and almost bid« tbe diamond which ev 
erybody wsnts to see. Oloves are out 
of the question. Some uttra fashiona 
ble girls may wear them, out not Sybil- 
la, who feels tbat it wonld be wicked to 
conceal so much splendor.

Add to this charming frock tbe wear 
er's shining .blond hair, her big blue 
eyes, ber lovely color and the happy 
smile tbat plays round her month un 
consciously, and who can wonder thit 
she makes a picture fetching enough to 
send all the old maids of tbe family 
away sighing with envy and regret, and 
to fill ber former admirers with desper 
ate resolutions of becoming ' damp un 
pleasant bodies" in the'Charles?

The next younger sister sits at the tea 
table, promoted for the first time to 
that responsible post, impressed with 
her new dignity of a Psyche knot re 
placing the schoolgirl braids and the 
immediate prospect of coming ont, now 
tbat Sybilla is disposed of. There is a 
constant stream of visitors. Congratu 
lations are hearty, though they are ex 
pressed with little variety. Tom, half 
proud, half embarrassed stands by her 
side, taking all pblegmaticaJly from tbe 
tearf nl blessings of his qunts to the jests 
and rallyings of tbe fellows from tbe 
club who have come primed with the 
usual jokes intended for jnst such occa 
sions. Now and then be steals a glance 
at Sybilla, whose blushes seem to have 
burned themselves in  indelibly, and 
breathes an unconscious sigh of satis 
faction.

Yes, he bas certainly made a very 
good choice. So far as looks go, there 
is hardly a girl in town who can bold a 
candle to her; her figure particularly 
is enchanting, and she wears her 
clothes. Dimple (!) as they are, to perfec 
tion. As to character, they have al 
ways hit it off admirably, and as their 
tastes are the same there ia no earthly 
reason why they ebon Id not be at tbe be 
ginning of u long and very happy com 
panionship. At the same time he realizes 
all the joys of bachelorhood he ia re 
nouncing. Already he bas felt a per 
ceptible coolness in tbe warmth with 
which tbe feminine portion of society 
receives him, for he is no longer eligi 
ble and surrounded with the becoming 
halo which invests a possible husband. 
He is left out of many jolly little par 
ties of shooters bound for tbe cape, and 
tbo fellows who are laying plans for tbe 
salmon fishing next year are leaving his 
name out of the question. Then, too, 
as if by tacit consent. Well, to be sure, 
joflt then bo will be bogy famishing the 
house he means to build for himself 
and Sybilla and tbinldi^ of more seri 
ous things than rod and reel, but on tbe 
whole she is worth all he gives up, and 
as their eyes meet again and be sees her 
loving heart in her, he thinks himself 
little better than a cur to have yearned, 
even for a moment, for the flesh pots 
of .Egypt.

Tbe nearest and dearest of the rela 
tives have been'asked to remain for din 
ner. The bouse is en fete, and tbe long 
table in tbe dining room looks as if 
royalty wero to be entertained, with 
all tbe best silver, glass and china dis 
played maidenhair and La France 
roses, pink shades for tbe candles and a 
menu which proves clearly that the 
cook bas realized tbe importance of tbe 
occasion and means to outdo all her 
previous triumphs. Sybilla, as tbe ob 
ject of honor, nits at papa's right band, 
and Tom, who had cried ont upon eti- 
qnette, insists upon taking the chair 
next her. Tbe old aunt opposite bas a 
vague notion that he squeezes her hand 
once or twice under the table, but ber 
eyes are dim and ber glasses poor, ao it 
remains forever unsettled.

A great deal of laughing and talking 
goes on from oysters to ices, and then 
there are to be speeches. Papa rises and 
begins it. The uncles follow with good 
wishes and congratulations, so cordially 
and tenderly expressed tbat all the 
aunts sniff audibly, and mamma disap 
pears behind ber handkerchief, not to 
emerge fur u good   10 minutes. Tom 
says a few frank, manly words which 
cause him to be regarded with open fa 
vor, and then they all adjourn to tbe 
drawing room again, Sybilla and be 
bringing np tbe rear aud lingering a 
moment in tbe hall. Both look a little 
confused when they enter, and the fam 
ily discreetly forbear to engage either 
in conversation at once.

There arc singing and playing, and by 
and by carriages begin to roll np out 
side. It is time for the aunts and un 
cles to go. Tbe pretty niece who bas 
done so well for herself Is kissed until 
she blooms like ;i pcuuy, and Tom comes 
in for so mauy hearty handshakes tbat 
bis fingers fairly >u-he. but at last it is all 
over, and they ure left by tbe fire in the 
parlor alone. Boston Herald.

* WONDERFUL HAND.

Aa AnlfleUI Mnb_titate Nearly mi P«effect 
»  the Natural Member.

Willard A. Lucas, the son of a great 
woolen man-ifacturcr at Poqnetannnck, 
Conn., wears an ;irtiticial hand made 
of aluminium whii i is really one of the 
automatical wonilns of the century. 
Young Lucas lost his hand in his fa 
ther's mi 11s, and Lucas. Sr.. who grieved 
exceedingly over tho rennlts of the ac 
cident, wrote or went in person to every 
known manufacturer of artificial limbs 
in this country and Europe, vainly 
seeking a false hand for his son. Arti- 
 Ocial hands could have been 'procured 
from any of them, but what was want 
ed was not to be found viz, a hand that 
would perform all the functions of a 
real flesh and blood member.

Finally the elder Lucas, who it 
known as a rare mechanical genius, 
took it upon himself to make his son a 
hand not a mere "dummy," but one 
that would be useful for the manifold 
purposes to which such members are 
put. The remit is a surprise to every 
maker of artificial limbs in the world. 
The automaton is of aluminium and 
much resembles the steel gauntlets 
worn by the knights of the middle ages. 
The fingers are all perfect and lifelike, 
the joints in each bending as readily as 
those in a natural hand, making it pos 
sible for the young man to perform ev 
ery kind of labor. An expert report on 
this wonderful piece of mechanism reads 
as follows:

"With it he can grasp and handily 
use all kinds of tools, pick np things 
from the ground, drive, handle a gun  
in fact, use it quickly and skillfully at 
any kind of work. Like a natural hand, 
tbe artificial one consists of a palm that 
is provided with a fastening by which 
it is attached to a cork'stump.' the 
joints working by a ratchet, so that tho 
fingers may be bent forward at any 
angle and held there. The hand may 
be only partly closed or tightly shut, 
and only one finger or all, as the wear 
er desires, may lie closed at once and 
instantly by striking them against the 
body or other object. To release the 
grasp it is only necessary to touch a 
spring at the back of tbe hand. The 
invention is as nearly a perfect substi 
tute for a natural hand ns could be de- 
viaed and ii> the only thing of tbe kind 
known in the world." St. Louis Re 
public.

The Head TV«U«l'. Cocktail.
In a swell hotel on Broadway the 

bead waiter is not allowed to indulge in 
bibulous refreshments during the hours 
he is on duty. Tho other evening he 
was filled with an irrepressible long 
ing for a cocktail. He managed to get 
it with such ease that it was evidently 
a well tried and efficacious trick.

His method can be best understood 
by quoting the waiter:

"Sure, we're not charging yes for a 
cocktail." whispered a waiter to a 
young gentleuiuu to \vbo::i he had jnst 
brought u chuck, "i.ut the head waiter 
wanted a cocktail aud thought yes 
would be the- wan who would moind 
laste having it put it on to yea bill. 
You see." \vhiNi>ored tho waiter, confi 
dentially. ° he couldn't put it onto the 
bill of the gists in the. house, they might 
remark it. so he bad to put it onto the 
bill of SOUK bouy who came in from tbe 
strate. I'll bring yes the twinty cents 
back und thank yes fur the accommo 
dation. "

'' The head waiter bna either discerned 
that you are a mini with u liberal and 
sympathetic disposition or one who 
knows how good a cocktail tastes and 
bow bad a in^n \vaiit> it when he can 
not get it.'' remarked the young lady 
who waa dining with tbe gentleman 
whom the head waiter rightly singled 
out as a possible friend to a fellow man 
in need of spirituous consolation. New 
York Herald.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOU/TELY PURE
THE SECRETARY BiRO.

ThaCool Manner In Which It KllUaflbafca, 
1U Natural Prey.

Ai toon as the secretary bird, or 
 make eater, of South Africa discovers 
a cnake, it advances toward it without 
hurry and without hesitation, and when 
within striking distance it immediately 
elevates its crest and the feathers^* the 
neck, and without losing any tfme de- 
liven a blow with its foot. If the snake 
has avoided the blow and attempts to 
strike back, the bird interposes a wing, 
thus receiving the deadly fangs harm 
lessly upon the long fea'thera and im 
mediately strikes again.

The fight is then virtually over, for 
if the secretary gets in a single blow 
the snake's back is broken, and the bird, 
lightninglike, plants its foot firmly on 
the reptile's neck and bead, pressing 
them into the ground, whilo it delivers 
the coop de grace with its beak, and 
then deliberately swallows the snake 
whole, beginning at the tail, and jnst 
before the head disappears, giving it an 
enthusiastic parting rap on the ground. 

But there is nothing refined about the 
secretary bird's appetite, for one writer 
Bays he found inside ono three serpents 
"as long as his ami." 11 lizards 7 
inches long. 21 tortoises abont - inches 
in diameter, "besides a large qr.intity 
of grasshoppers and other insects," or 
in other words, ">.. fott of brake, flk, 
of lizard, 8'._, ot tortoise and siiy a yard 
of miscellaneous trifles!

The secretary bird is protected by the 
cape authorities for thi- iinm.wr public 
benefit it conf.rs in outing poisonous 
snakes, niid a penalty I'M attached by 
law to its destruction, .'.nil if it were 
necessary hundreds of ryev.-itnessw 
could be called to prove its ri^i:t to the 
title of serpentarius. Curiously enough, 
too, this bird may be trained, and is 
trained, to protect poultry yards, not 
onlj* from snakes, which are too fond of 
eggs, but from other birds of prey. St. 
James Budget.

Wfcen H« Stopped Payment.
The bullying manner sometimes as 

sumed by certain barristers in cross 
examination, in order to confuse a wit 
ness and make his replies to important 
questions hesitating and contradictory, 
is notorious, and many are the tales told 
of *' cute" witnesses who have turned the 
tablet on their persecutors. The fol 
lowing relates to a case of this kind:

In a civil action on money matters 
the plaintiff had stated that his finan 
cial position was always satisfactory. 
In cross examination he waa asked if he 
bad ever been bankrupt.

"No," was the answer.
Next question was. "Now, be care 

ful; did yon ever stop payment?"
"Yes," waa the reply.
"Ah," exclaimed the counsel, "I 

thought, we should-get at it at last 
When did that happen?"

"After I paid all 1 owed," was the 
er. London Tit-Bits.

KnglUli Criminal*.
Doubtless, to jndcie from yonr aver 

age daily journal, murders and sui 
cides, cri-m-M mid cutastrnj^ft, wars 
and fends and frauds, would s< un to re 
main the stnple of U)»' hnuiun record. 
But be it remembered that, tor obvious 
reasons, all our worst and darkest is col 
lected there. One might as vrcll judge 
of public health by the painful cases 
described in a medical publication as 
of the vast mass of solid human happi 
ness and innocent living joy by the dai 
ly catalogue of these really trivial ex 
ceptions to it. As forsinw the most se 
rious of which are only such as are 
malicious though the population, in 
crease, they seem steadily to diminish. 
We had 87,668 "babitnals" in 1808; 
now the evil roll is only 52.158.

When the populaiton of England was 
19,257.000 in 1H69. there were 2,589 
persons undergoing peiial servitude; 
now, with a populntion of 27,880,179, 
the number is only »47. In 1878 the en 
tire number of prisoners in our jails 
was 30,883; the entire number at the 
same date last year was 12.88!!, though 
the population had increased by 6,000,- 
000. Pauperism is also declining. . In 
1870, 1.079,391 persona were in receipt 
of relief; in 1891, with an addition of 
more than 7,000,000 inhabitants, there 
were only 774,905. The upshot of these 
figures   without pressing them too 
much seems surely to be that the "cos 
mic process" in our own little cornerof 
the universe is not doing so badly. Sir 
Edwin Arnold in Longman's Magazine.

GOOD INDIAN CROW DOG.

BU Kieape and Return After He Had B«*n 
Sentence*! to Death.

Judge A. J. Plowman cf Deadwood, 
8. D.. attained nation.il rvnown in 1!?S3 
when he defended Crovr Dn_s; for the 
murder of Spotted Tail. The memory 
of Mr. Plowman's plucky le^al fight, 
in which he carried that eelebrahsd 
case to the United States supreme court 
and secured the acrjnirtal of his red 
skinned client when the hangman's 
noose wan ubout to tighten around the 
neck of the condemned prisoner, still 
lives in the minds of the legal frater 
nity throughout the west.

In sneaking of the matter Judge 
Plowman related un incident of the 
trial which has never bttforu appeared 
in public print.

"After Crow Doij had been sentenced 
to IK- banged." said the eminent jurist, 
"1 went to Washington to lay the case 
before the supreme court of the United 
States. I instituted habeas corpus pro 
ceedings to secure his | release on the 
question of jurisdiction". While in the 
nation's capital I was surpri^vd to re- 
ceivi? a telegram annour.riiv; that Crow 
Doff had escaped from prison. I re 
turned to the reservation after I bad 
completed my husinres at Wellington, 
and thru I learned for the firs; rime the 
cause which prompted the f;:i::uns In 
dian to escape. It swnis that he was 
walking in the corridor of the jail one 
day when a half breed Uild him that 
he would surely pay the penalty of his 
crime and that the supreme court would 
not interfere. This caused Crow Uog 
some uneasiness. He was quick to act. 
He watched his opportunity to escapo 
and did so. That stoical Sioux, who had 
the reputation of being a man with a 
heart of marble, delil irately struck out 
on foot over 200 miles of country to 
the reservation. Subsequently ho vol 
untarily returned and g:.ve himself up, 
with the expectation of going on the 
scaffold. In response to the question 
why he made the trip and returned so 
soon, tie replied that he did not want to 
die without seeing bis sijuaw and pa- 
pcose unco more.

"Events proved that he spent one day 
at bin tepee bidding bis family what ho 
regarded as a last farewell, and then, 
with a wave/ of bis dusky hand, ho 
mountfd a pony ou his return trip to 
the jail from wbirb .ho escaped. Crov 
Dog is now on the reservation, hale, 
and hearty. He is hitting the pipe of 
peace and has no desire to w;i^o warfare 
on th« government. He la a good In 
dian." Umaha Bee.

PAUL DEWEES
will to to fi»e you ertimste on !
 11 PLUMBING sod STEAM-HEAT- ! 
ING. He hss the b_st materials and ! 
gnsrantMS all work.

PAUL DEWEES, 
iuctoom Building, MAID A Division Sts.,

6-.LISBUBY, M

W.P.HABUM.I * > -, CWt fc. t»,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cares Dyspepsia, In 
digestion Sr. Debility.

Many Persona are bronen
down f-TOtn uvuivui.k, or 2ioo*cbold c&m.
Brown's Iron Bitten. luboiidi the
iy«em. aldsdlge-tloc. rtmottt tTCfm ot Ott. 
and eona malaria. Get Ux gai^nn

B«ll«f !  M* HMra.

  Distress! nr Kidney and Bladder dts-
wes relieved in six hour by the "New i
Grfat Sooth .American Kidney Cure."
Thi* new remedy is a cr*at surprise on
account nf Its exceedinf promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,

; back and every part of the urinary pas-
' B*>*S in male or female. It relieves re-
i tent ion of "water sad pain in passing it
: almost immediately. If yoo waat qnick
; relief and cure this is yonr remedy. Sold
i br R K. Trnitt A Son, Dmftftt
bury, Md

-ball TnT.
Emil rrey, praddent of tbe Swiss 

republic, was a soldier in an Illinois 
regiment during tbe war of tbe Mbel- 
lion. At tbe beginning of bostiUtiw be 
sraa employed near Chicago aa a farm 
hand, and on July 9, 1861. be enlisted 
as a sergeant with Company K of the 
Twenty-fourth Illinois infantry. For a 
time he waa held aa a hostage by tile 
Confederacy nodi confined in Libby pris 
on. He left tbe army a major with a 
record for distinguished service, bat 
with a shattered coastitatioa. Chicajo 
Mail.

Little Boy I want you to write me 
aa excuse for being late to school yes 
terday.

Jeweler Eli? You are not my oon.
Little Boy N-o, but mamma says I 

had plenty of tune to get to school, so I 
guess the clock you sold her doesn't go 
right. Good News.

In e«rly times what la now Ireland 
was called Scotia, and its inhabitants 
were known as Scoti, or Scots A braach 
of this Scotic stock invading north 
Britain ultimately guve ita uauie to all 
of what is now Scotland.

At Ean Clajfre, Wis.. a negro tramp 
crawled1 into a car of lumber bound for 
Burlington, la., and lay down on top 
of the pile. He fell asleep, and the lum- 

' her, beimr wet, swelled up, crushing 
him again< the roof of the car. When 
the car arrived here the following day, 
the dead body waa found. St. Louta 
Republic.

Gvod Uoth Way*.
Mrs. Cobb. the daughter of the Rev. 

H. V. Elliott, and a son of Edward El- 
liott. his brother, were one day dining 
with the celebrated Bishop Wilson of 
Calcutta, whoae sayings n*ed constantly 
to be quoted. The bishop went up to 
the former and said: "Your father wrote 
a great work on the Apocalypse. I con- 
grutnlnte y»n on being the daughter of 
such a m.inr Th  turning to his other 
grte><t be pai.l. "And yonr father forbore 
to write about the Apocalypse » wise 
forbearaneer London Gentlewoman.

Wh»r» 1-Mr Kat Tobacco.
Perhaps there it nothing more pecul 

iar abont the Erkimoes of Point Bar 
row than their methods of using tobac 
co, which, of wane, they procure from 
the white... Th<-y know (food from bad 
tobacco. When they get hold of a few 
plugs of commissary tobacco from a 
vessel of the United States navy, they 
show a marked appreciation of it. The 
habit of chewing the weed seems to be 
nni venal. Men, women and even tin- 
weaned children ktvp a quid, often of 
enormous pize. constantly in the mouth. 
The juice is not spit out. but swallow 
ed with the saliva, without producing 
any symptoms of nausea. Washington

^ CihlMrenOry 
for Pitcher's OMtorla.

Star photography is on* of the most 
tedious operations known. In some . . H 
cases the exposuwof tha plate most last [ »«»'««'<»  
for several hours. During all this time 
both the plate and telescope must be 
moved ao that the image of the star will 
be stationary un the plate. The expo 
sure of a star of tin; nixteeath magni 
tude ia two boon, and only the image 
of one at a time can be secured nnleM 
those adjoining happen to be ot lfc« 
Mine «iae. Exchange.

Go! f i-i KTH iken. i i i-eemu, without sound- 
inn the -1." English folk call it "Kowf." 
and if we import the game it is only 
proper that we akoold import the pro-

It ia a very laxy man who will not 
lake the trouble to reven. liis cigar 
 u-Ueti he finds that bv haa'pai tbv lighted 
rnd of it by uiistaLe iuto b)i> u.i>oth.

A eqnare copp«r coin struck by the 
Swedish Kuvernment in the sixteenth 
century is urarly one-half inch thick and
wer 1.8 H | oau'l and a v.

Boy My tooth aches, and mamma said 
I should come here and let .yon look at it.

Dentist I see. It most come oat 
Won't take but a minute. Now be m 
brave little man. and Til  

Boy (hastily backing off) Mamma 
didn't ay 1 should let you pull it; she 
only said i should let yon look at it  
Ooud News.

' Dw^imitty IB High IJJfc.
  This coupon." said Old Bullion, en 

ergetically trying to clip one from a 
govenuaent bond with a' doll pair of 
scissors, "is what might be called a 
tew off for reveaoe." Chicago Trib-
HBW- ' /

CounlcrfrJt Coins.
Within the last few years numbers of 

forgeries of extremely rare coins in the 
British museum and in private collec 
tions have been sold by auction in Lon 
don. So good is their execution that it 
seems probable that meana have been 
devised for casting steel dies on plaster 
casts or of hardening electrotype dies. 
The manufacture of tare "siege pieces." 
carried on in one of our midland towna. 
 bows a far lower amount of skill.

When genuine but defaced coins are 
restrnck with new impressions, it ia 
very difficult to discover the fraud. 
Some genuine ancient coins arc snrf rap- 
pecs in this manner   as, for instance, a 
whole class of Jewish coins which are 
struck on Roman silver denarii. But 
when the image and superscription of 
William III can be discerned underly 
ing the device on a rare crown piece of 
Elizabeth the question of its authentic 
ity is soon solved.   Longman's Maga 
zine. - '

The Law of
The law of the jungle, which never 

 rdera anything without a reason, for 
bids every beast to eat man except when 
he is killing to show his children bow 
to kill, and then be mart bant outside 
the hunting grounds of his pack or 
tribe. The real reason for this is that 
man killing means, sooner or later, the 
arrival of white men on elephants, with 
guns, and hundreds of brown men with 
gongs and rockets and torches. Then 
everybody in th« jangle suffers. The 
reason tbe beajfU give among tbem- 
telvea is that mnn is tho weakest and 
moat defenseless of all living things, 
and it ia unsportsmanlike totoncb him. 
They «ay, too   aitd itistrne   that man 
eaten become niiiu^T MD<1 lose their 
teeth:  Budyanl lit^.i . ; in &t. Nich 
olas.

A treasury agent, speaking .of the 
watchfulness of Uncle Sam's officials, 
said: "A handsomely dressed man got 
off a ferryboat aud seemed to be nnuan- 
ally nervous. A moment more and he 
was struggling in the hands of the offi 
cers and desperately clutching at the 
lapels of his coat. 'It's no use, 'the 
officers remarked; 'we know what yon 
have and where it is. Better give it up 
and save trouble. ' Apparently crushed 
by the discovery, the man quietly as 
sisted in opening seams and produced 
tbe diamonds from various portions of 
his clothing. 'Your shoes, please!' This 
rather staggered him, but be submitted 
with good grace, and one of the heels 
being unscrewed another lot, though 
smaller and less valuable than tbe first, 
was found there. The diamonds were 
examined and pronounced to be n splen 
did article of paste, worth abont 25 
cents each. This did not gatisfy us, and 
the man was stripped to the skin. A 
huge piece of sticking plaster was on 
his back, which was removed, and un 
der it were concealed scon s of genuine 
diamonds. It is not often that a rnse 
is so adroitly planned and practiced." 
 New York Times. _____

Women Clerk. ID \VMlilnctoa.
There have bcfti sreat changes in tho 

government' departments in the last 80 
years. The first woman rrgnlarly em 
ployed was put on the lolls of -the navy 
department !!"> years ajjo. She was a 
young widow, and the officials conuid- 
ered it an awful problem how to dis 
pose of her. Finally they bit upon a 
plan. They treated her as if she was a 
contagious disease and isolated her in 
an attic room. She received and re 
turned her copying by a messenger. 
Bnt the disease caught on. so to speak, 
and today there are 1,000 women in the 
treasury alone. There is one woman to 
every seven men.

Of T»e Evils ChooM tie Lea*t.
Doctor   If you are to recover, yea 

must spend the next three months in 
traveling. .

Patient   Bnt I can't afford it, doctor.
Doctor   Very well, stay at home if 

yon mturt. end I will visit you daily.
Patient  Never mind, doctor, I thibk 

I will travel after all. -From the Ger 
man.

Early Idea* A boot Hairy,
All the ancient philosophers held 

cnrioris ideas respecting the growth, 
functions, structure, etc., of tho hair 
and had many superstitions founded on 
these old opinions. The early writers 
on tbe makeup of the human body al 
most invariably refer to the-b^ir aa be 
ing an excrement fed on snbstancV sim 
ilar to itself. They supposed tbafVJt 
generated in the fuliginous parts or   
the blood; was exhaled by the/bes^-^f 
tbe body, becoming firm a fid fibrous'   
upon being exposed to the air, jnst as 
tbe fluid of tbe spider web does. In 
these days every idea respecting the 
growth and character of hair is 
changed. It is now agreed that every 
hair properly and truly lives and re 
ceives its nutriment from the body. 
True, they take upon themselves the na 
ture of parasitic plants; they grow as 
vegetation does, yet each has, as it 
were, a distinct life and economy. 
That they derive their existence from 
the juices of tbe body there is no doubt, 
but that food is not taken from tbe 
nutritions juices, for we know that hair 
will thrive even though the body starve 
or be wasted by disease, or even after 
tbe animal life bas ceased to exist in 
he flesh or skin to which they are at 

tached. Chicago Tribune.

Insoluble Aio Colon.
The use of the-insoluble azo colors, 

which are produced when an amine 
is diazotized and combined'with naph- 
thol. is said to have been patented in 
France for producing designs on textile 
fibers by printing, the method adopted 
being the same as is now used in print 
ing with tbe mineral colors. As an 
example the production of a red is in 
stanced, this being obtained by printing 
on a color made with 400 grams water, 
100 grams of the color labe iiuule from 
para-nitraniline and betaiiaphtbol, 80 
grams gum water, 140 grains 'albumen 
liquor, one in one. and 70 grams neu 
tral chromate of soda. On the printing 
process being accomplish d the goods 
 re dried and steamed and then passed 
into a l-ath contain)! ;r  '"HP grum3 oxalic 
acid and SO gram.s sulphuric acid in 
each liter, the tissues \hi\t-* afterward 
well washed in water. New York Sun'.

WOKMUI (in third class carriage)   Ob, 
what a noise! That horrid whistling is 
enough to drive one mad.

Guard  1 suppose yon want us for 
your sixpence to engage Patti to sing 
on the engine for yon!   Arondpost.

This if a progressive age. Tbe ki»g 
of Corea baa purchased an electric light 
plant in this country, whicn will have 
9,000 incandescent lampe and will illu 
minate the king's palace and grounds.

One of tbe largest retail dry goods 
bouses in Boston bas a standing con 
tract with a daily newspaper to take all 
the small change received each day by 
tbe newspaper.

BaitaRiul'* Cnptnre. 
The notorious Corsican bandit, Bas- 

tanasi. was a ma;i of considerable eru 
dition, had been educated at Pisa, knew 
Latin and had belonged tb the medical 
profession. On ono occasion he was 
going to Sartene on a vessel which 
stopped at Ajaccio. Knowing that thfl 
gendarmes were after him. he did not 
atteiu] * to land, but as bo hud a fine 
voice aud could also play tbe guitar to 
beguile tbe time of waiting be got out , 
bis instrument and began to sing aud 
play. A fisherman in tbe port recog 
nized the voice and likewise remem 
bered the song. .He went and informed 
the authorities, and it was thus through 
bis love of masic that Bux-.ma.si was 
arrejted. "1 saw him land." says M. 
Levis. "The handcuffs were on bis 
wrists, and the guitar was slnug round 
his neck." Contemporary Review.

PIERCE-r-. CURE.
In «H Branchial, Throat and Long troubtoe 

Dr. Pierce"* Gotdeu Medical Discovery bring* 
relief and a permanent cure. Tbe way li 
open to the genoM of Consumption if yon 
(offer from f*H"** l Bronchitis or Catarrh. 
Begin early with "Discovery" and a core

The average cost of building an Eng 
lish ironclad is £48 per ton: French. 
£55: Italian. £37: German. £00.

S-r-Jto 
was afflicted wit* 
astbma for twen 
ty yean; M «b* 

older Un

tip three eminent 
doctor*, but all 
failed; they told 
me there WM no 
cum for it.

M.KYOB.

totn-Dr. 
Golden ]_____ 
Disco very ;Sfc e 
ua_d five botttas 

aad two vUi of roar "P-rsmit PeiMs." 
wfctah bss made a permanent eon. She has 

    twenty goono* In wcteht itocetbs
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
l WBKLTAT

Smlitbmrj, Wioomiet County,
eir OMMOM mmT AT HIAO or ISAM'

Hw». Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A4*wtls«inenU will be Inserted at the raU 

of one dollar an Inch for the first Insertion 
and flOy oanU an Inch for each subsequent 
ln«ertlt>n. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
Twtlaars,

LoosJ Notloa* Ua eenU a line for the flnt 
ms«rUon and. five oenU for each additional 

>JnaerUon. Death and Marriacr Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Notice* Ore ceate a Una.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
t-. advance. Single copy, three oeaU.

Poa^OrncB AT BAUSETTKT, Us.,
November tHt, US!.

I hereby certify the S.UJSBir»T ADVXKTia- 
 X a newspaper published at tbls place, has 
been determined oy the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be ax publication entitled 
to admission IB the mail* at the pound rate 
ot postage, and entry of It w such 1* accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

ROLL*. MOOBK, Postmaster

ly set forth in the SUn. Tber« ia 
change in the sugar schedule by the in 
trodoction of the Dutch standard tea 
as well as the test of the polariscope 
under which the American gagar Trns 
is *mid to receive additional benefits to 
those conferred by the original bill.

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1984.

FREE BOOKS TO COME.

From a' private telegram received 
Friday morning we learn that the Free 
School Book bill passed the Honse of 
Delegates last Thursday by the decisive 
vote of fifty-one to twenty-seven.

It now goes to the Governor for his 
sanction or disapproval. It is to be 
hoped that he will approve the bill. To 
 veto it would close the work of the ses 

sion where it began.
The Free School Book bill is really 

one bf the most importont bills that has 
been before the Legislature for years, in 
the interest of the poorer classes of the 
state. H is argued that text books will 
cost the State more if furnished in this 
manner than if furnished by individuals. 
This is probably true, but the increased 
facilities will more than compensate for 
this. The t (Being of the ehools will be 
immeasurable increased.

The ADVERTISER has always favored 
the bill, believing that it would not only 
increase the efficiency of the gcboolg, but 
knowing that it would lighten the bur 
den of the poor, who have heretofore 
been called upon te buy books for large 
families of children, in tvhom the state 
hag as much interest in making good cit 
izens as it has in any other class.

It is to be hoped that Gevernur Brown 
will realized the fact that the state is 
decidedly in favor of the bill. The peo 
ple should and will have what they 
want. Their servants should bear this 

in mind.
The Governor vetoed asiuilar bill two 

years ago. The people now nerve notice 
upon him that they did not approve his 
action. It remain to be seen what lesson 
he will draw from these facts.

Frao School Books.

Annapolis, March 21. The prelimina 
ry straggle over the free school book bil 
came up in the House and resulted fa 
vorably to the advocates of the measure 
It has been made the  special order for 
&30 o'clock Thursday night. The bill 
came in on a favorable report from the 
ways and means commute, to which it 
was referred from the education cumtuil 
tee. When the report was made Mr. 
Wolfe asked that It be recommitted to 
the committee on education in order 
that a report might be made from the 
proper committee of the. House to con 
aider the measure. In this ha was sec 
onded by Mr. Taylor who made a strong 
speech without, however, committing 
himself as to what position be will take 
when the bill is on its passage. The 
discussion developed^a strong opposition 
to the bill, and the debate is expected to 
be prolonged and b'ealed. What will be 
its fate is now problematical, but it can 
be safely said that, ita support in tl.e 
House will be hy no means in propor 
tion to the vote by which It passed the 
Senate. The motion to recommit the 
bill wan lost by a vote of 45 to 34. The 
fact that so many of the school authori 
ties in the state oppose the measure will 
have a decided effect on the final vote 
In the debate the views of the State 
board of education is expected to be ef 
fectually used by the opponent* of the 
measure, as will, also be the effect of the 
operation on the state finances. It is 
said that many of the voters a gains re 
committal was influenced by the fear 
that its consideration in the committee 
might be prolonged and prevent the bill 
from being considered on its merit by 
the House.
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SeTentb Annual Report
The Salisbury Permanent Building 

antf Loan Auoc
—— or ——

SALISBURY, MD.
For the focal ye*r ending March 1. 1894

FOR CLOTME5.
tut pBoorm a OAMBUC oo. cirri.

RECEIPTS.
Balanoa In bank March 1, UK     I 
Entrance fee*.... _ ..... ...._.............:
Fine*.........:..., ____ .;. ________
Discounts..:.. ....., _ .. '..  __ :'. ___ '

3JKi.1l 
M.OO 
271.14

  41XU

Temporary )oan*..;.._.. .. ....-.. 10,601,0)

Due*...-....... _ .... __ ............ _ .......... 10,47138
UrprxilU...... _ ......... ______ . __ ...... S.772-50
Bond* ... __ ..__...__;7.__.. ____ .... H,tOOM
Insurance _ ........ ,,, f -,,, r -T ,- J , ,,,,_, ........... 57.12
Kent............ _ ............... _ ......... _ . 71.10
Returned Check (owned > .... .... ._... ...... 43.40
Proceed*of notes dl&Aallabnry bank 
Proceeds of note* dl«. Bealord bank. 
Check No. 807 canceled .........     190.41
Error In cbeckaw...._....£.. ...... «....».... JO

LOCAL FOIKTS.

NOW FOR THE TARIFE.

The Wilson Bill Reported to th* Senate

by Mr. Voorhees Ducoaslon

Trill Begin Apr'11 2d.

Washington, March 20, The long 
quiescent Wilson tariff bill waa reported 
to the Senate this afternoon by the full 
finance committee. The bill passed the 
House February 1st and on the following 
day it was received in the senate and re 
ferred to the finance committee. That 
nearly two months ago. The long inter 
im has been occupied first by the sub- 
cutcmittee or democrats and then by the 

/fullidemocratic membership of the fi- 
niyj6fi.«ominittee >n the discussion of the 
schedules of the measure. At no time 
has either the sub-committee or the dem 
ocratic members of the finance commit 
tee with the exception of Senator Me- 
Pherson, been unwilling to bring the 
bill before the senate, but there have 
been obstructions and the ' unnecessary 
considerations of special interests. That 
the bill was reported today was no sur 
prise. Had it not been reported there 
would have been no surprise* The 
friends of the Wilson bill, because of 
post pohed promises, steeled themselves 
against disappointment. Now that the 
bill is really before the Senate, the next 
question is when will the discussion be 
gin? Senator Voorhees, chairman of 
the finance committee, who, if he had 
had his way, would have passed the 
Wilson bill without change upon the day 
of its receipt from the House, is a sticker 
to senatorial courtesy, and today he an 
nounced after the introduction of the 
measurTthat it would remain in the cal 
endar subject to inspection for ten days 
before discuapion would begin. Then 
he announced that on Monday April 2d, 
two months after the receipt of the bill 
from the House, he would ask for the 
discussion to begin. He will lead off 
with the debate, but will make no ex 
tended argument. . By agreement the 
democratic and republican members of 
the committee have refrained from a 
ataiement as to their respective altitudes 
toward the bill, a pastime in which the 
House ways and means committee in' 
dulged, but which amounted to nothing 
but campaign literature. The repodli-' 
can criticism of tne measure will, there 
fore, be wholly confined to the speech 
es on the floor.

WHEX WILL THE BILL I'AM.

Sow that the bill is actually before the 
senate, though its consideration is delay 
ed ten days, the important question a- 
rises, "When will it pass?" If Senator 
German voices the sentiment of tl.e 
Senate, as recently expressed in a speech 
that discussion will be most protracted 
"So one knows when it will end. There 
was a shadow of the coming event today 
when senator Pefler announced iliat 
when the discussion of the bill begu.s 
be will offer a substitute. No one 
knowa when Mr, Pefler begins a speech, 
when it will end. Senator McPhersun 
announced that he would prove that he 
was right in assuming bis antagonistic 
attitude to the bill aa first reported. This 
requires a great deal of time, and other 
Senators are situated similar to Mr. Me- 
Pherson. Then the republicans demand, 
by senatorial eonrtesv. a fnll discussion 
The real friends of the measure will not 
discuas it much. They will only an 
swer objections brought against it. Sena 
tor Quay has said the hill will not pass 
before August 1st, if it passes at all, and 
be has his doubts. It is impossible, 
therefore, at this time to make any cat- 
eolation as to the time of the enactment 
of the bill. If the opponents and aasas 
Bins of the bill had a due regard for the 
wants of the country and the demands 
upon them a* servants of the people the 
bill would pass at any early date. But 
sjacb demand* are disregarded.

CHANGES IX THE BILL.

The bill presented by the full finance 
committee a« compared with the bill pre 
sented by the sob committee does not 
differ materially. Tne changes are fill-

Th«- CiOrrnf T>oi:c:«'itR.
Tin; .< :;<  c. L'K'ilon i-s w>'n"tt"hiit ii:- 

.li-fii:5ti'. bnt »:i;iv I-; said to IOVIT ;il>om 
a square mil-. '•. he i>ort:tl district covers 
an'area of i*d .-qn::re uiil"S. The ti-jlicr 
district «-xt"ii«!-t .<:ill f:ir;li<'r. covriv;.; 
an are:- iif C^7 MIIIHIV miles, (hi th- 
other li.-ind. th- parliamentary London 
is tnnrh narnir.vr. It consists of lObor 
onjrhs. of «hic!i tin- city <>f London, al 
tlumgh t'.ie MnnllP^t haviiia ">(».">fti in 
habinmt- in IH>'I is reprvwtiteil by four 
tuemlters on account <>f its coinmerv:nl 
anil financial importance, v/hilo each of 
the other niue. although larger, is r«i>re- 
sented onlv l>y two: Westminster. 256,- 
413; Chelse'a. 258,011; Marylelx.ne. 477,- 
555: Hack«-y. 862.4i!7; Fiusbnry. 483,- 
316; Towtr ilr.uilets, 891.558; Lninbeth, 
379,11-'; Southwalk, 207,3*5: Greenwich. 
167.632.

Put toother, these 10 bon>tij,'hs repre 
sent only a rojmlatiou of about 3.000,000, 
and the remainder of the inhabitants of 
the city belong to nonmetropolitan elec 
toral districts. Generally, however, the 
tize of the city is determined by the area 
nuder the oj»ration of the metropolis 
local fi'jverunieut act, which is also 
adopted by the registrar general of the 
census. Aci-onling to the definitiun. Lon- 
dou covers ;m area of 122 wjuare luiles. 
fortiiinj; parts of the counties of Mi<hlle- 
.- ei. Surrey and Kent. Baltimore Amer 
icap. __ ________

( ...tlT MBHlli.

The costlii   t ine:.l ever ser.- iil. as far 
as history = !.'>«>. was a sr.; j.«.- «ven by 
Aelin Vcrn--. « :'  'f theu:(»t lavish of 
thi- latter «l.:y i; iri.-ui aristo'T.-:ts T'H- 
supper Wiis  > !: . intendeii I.>r .1 ';'i..:-n 
persons, vi-t i . . o.-t Wits O.I'liO .-ister ia. 
which \vonld ;:-n.'':::it to £:? I l;9"::i E!!^'- 
lish nuniey. or marly a quarter of a mil 
lion dollars.

The celebrated feast giveti by Vitel- 
lius. a Roman cinjieror of those degen 
erate days, to his brother Lncins cost i> 
fraction over SSOO.OOO. LueU'iiic^ sri. 
that this banquet consisted of 2.0IM) dif 
ferent diahes of fish and 7.000 differon. 
fowls, besides other courses iu propoi 
tion. Viteilins. fortunately for tli 
world.'did not reign very lonjr: oiher 
wise the frame preserves of Lii.ya. ^5I«^il 
and Britain would have beeu c:.iianEtf

It r-.-iy uct l»e ont of placo to in^nt;- 
licre that it is recorded as a cnriotui j>oi i 
of history that a tingle dish on the lu"'.. 
of the Emperor Helio|{abulus was .vi.i 
*200.00U. St. LonisGlobe-Denio<T!'i

Oaelalmed Letterm.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
^ffiee Saturday, March, 24 1894.

Mrs. Olevia Twilley, Mrs, Lanra W. 
Red m an, Hiss Lillie Lewis, Mrs. Jane 
Mills, Miss Lillian Frynine, Mr. W. Jen-  
kins G. M. Parlow.

Persons calling for these letters 
7 lease say they are advertised.

ROU.IE MOORE. Postmaster.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 A large quantity of pld papers for 
sale at this office.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! 4 Coal Co.

 Morris sells good tobacco 25c per 
xmnd, cigars 25c per box.

 We warrant all our Sho*s to give 
satisfaction, Price's.

 No dealer will duplicate Morris" oc 
igar. They won't pay the price.

 It will pay you to read Prices adver- 
isementa every week.

 If yon want a good smoke buy S. 
Jlman & Bro., fine Cigars.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey 's.

 Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes 
n profusion. J. R. T. Laws.

 Yon get the best nickle smoke in 
town at Morris' Cigar Emporium.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.
 S. L'ltnan A Bro,, are in lead with all 

Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.
  Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in the conn- 

tv onr own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jesse D. Price.

 FOR RENT. Merchants hotel, Salis 
bury possession given at once. Apply to 
Tbeo. A. Veasey, Delmar Del.

 Men's $2.00 and $3.00 Shoes, a grand 
line all the latest toes and lasts at Jesse 
D. Price's exclusive shoe story.

 Stores and houses for rent .- Posses 
sion given at once. Apply to .S. Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 HARNESS. You will do yooreelf an 
injustice not to look at our Harness be 
fore you buy. Birckhead & Carey.

 We are still selling the Diamond 
Shirt, quality and fitness of which can 
not be excelled. J. R. T. Laws.

 A large Una of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.
 I have a nice saddle poney which

i I would let some one have for its board
and attention until school closes. Wm.
B. Tilghman.

 Ladies Coats. Be sure and see our 
line of Ladies Wraps, all latest sty 
les. No old and carried over. Birck 
head & Carey.

 FOB RENT. The residence on Park 
street lately occupied by Paul Parke 
Darling. Possession given at once. A. 
G. Toadvfne. ' '

 Opening day at Mrs. C. B George's on 
Thursday, March 22. Grand exhibition i 
of imported and New York styles, to 
which all are cordially invited.

Total..

DISBURSEMENTS.

Temporary !oana- 
\yithdrawal... 
Interest.........  ..
Bonds paid off........
Dividend.,

Insurance.. .......!. . ....._.....   .............
Overpaid stack refunded-.... .....-..
R«turoed check... .........     _   ....
Depo«JU refunded. ......... .._..!..._*»....
Bills payable, to wit :
Irvlngand Jas. Powell-. ...-.Jl.000.00
Lulnda Colllns, ridte .............. 50.00
Salisbury Bank, 2 notes... ... 8,000.00 
Sea ford Bank, 2 notes............. 4,000.00
Balance In bank March 1, MW.. .........

a.iVTJ-1
1.11U3 
llfltM 
 t«7B,«
ijtiut

MM
IOM

386.2S

8,050.00
8,174.71

Total........... ..............~..._.._...........«108,30(UB
E. L. WAJLE8, 

Secretary.

Avtfttvrs' Rttwrt ot AiMtt is4 UakUHMf.

ASSETS.
Balance due oo mortgages.. ....... .......»1(B,'.M1.07
Loans to stockholder* outstanding.. 8,37'.U2 
Negotiable paper.... ....... .................. ^,400,71
County levy due........ ........ ....8tK!.4.5
IntereM on same.. ............. ̂ . ...... 21.11 6T3..56
Real estate In Salisbury..... _ ............ 7SO.CO
Office, rault and furniture. ........._.... S2S.OO
Expense account........ ........................ 1,813.53
Balance In bank.......................... ...... 8,174.71

, Total......... ................................... .1125,811.00

LIABILITIES. 
I'urreut stock.................... _ ._. _ ......f .TT.UH.Ki
Paid upstock.............._'.....^._......_.... 52,406.00
Bonds outstanding. ............ ...f23,H16.<X>
Accrued Intenit......... ............ 5*4,61 24,400.61
Deposit* on call.................... .............. 1.2J0.75
Expense account pald...........Jl^I3.53

, Expense accimt unpaid....   . 400.( ) 2^>13^i

| Tot»l.................................. _ ... _ 4117^18.82

Net earnings..................................! g,492.«8
8 per cent on SH,01».10_...........Jtt,721A1
Surplus....................... ...:......:. 1,771.15 8,492.68

Respectfully submitted,
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 

. . THOMAS PERKY,
Auditors.

MORNING HERAL
FOB 1894.

The pabllslvars take pleswnreln aaooondnc 
thai-THE MosanKQHuu.iA-< .ha« raaenUy 
been enlarged tram font to efcjnt pacea, aod 
that while the price remain* at on* cent per 
copy, orSJ par jrW to mall subscribers, each 
edlUon contains aa moaha »ws and more 
general reading matter than ta printed by the 
Baltimore two-oeot dallloa.

The telegraphic service of "Tin MOBNIKO 
HaaALD" la muxccllod by any other Balti 
more paper.

IU news service In the counties Is thorough 
mad raliabto.

Iu Market Report* are-fall, complete and 
accurate.

IU Illustrated Woman's pace 1s a feature 
that will not be found In any other Baltimore 
dally.

A verbatim report of the Sermon by R«v. 
Dr. Talmage the celebrated Brooklyn 
preacher appears In Monday morning's 
edition.

TBB MOKNIKO HBKALD" will continue to 
be an Independent Newspaper fair and 1m- 
porttal In IU statements and fearless In the 
expression of IU opinions.

i "The Sunday Herald"
Oftwenty-fonr pa-re*, I* the beat Sunday pa 
per la Baltimore and Is sold at 3c per copy, or 
f 1 JO for a year:

Did Yon Say ?
Te6, we hate it in great quantity and 

variety. Receiving Ready-Made Snits daily, 
and we expect to astonish the public this fell

FURNITURE!

the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
ours before purchasing.

We have our second and third floors packed to the 
ceiling with furniture. This line of goods was bought 

'direct from the manufacturers in very large quantities, 
to the best advantage that can be obtained, and we will 
give our customers the benefit. That's the way we 
gain trade. Don't forget we have the finest line of

"The Weekly Herald"
I* the cheapest and best eight page weekly 
newspaper published In theUnIted8tate*,the 
annual subscription being SOe.

4J-*rTHs: MORHIXG HERALD" will be tent 
on trial for one week to any person sending 
Ills or her address, enclosing 5 cents, to the

Herald Publishing Compuy,
Baltimore) and Chart** IMa.,

Baltimore. Md. 
A. BKCHHOFKR, General Manager.

1.. GoLDOBORoron. Att'y-At-Law, 
Cambridge, Md.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

Sheriff's Sale
Stute of Maryland, Wicomieo County, Kt :

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias Issued out 
of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, In
he Ht»t« of Maryland, at the Instance and 

for the use of George R. Kurlow, assignee of
'ohn T. Karlow. assignee of Nathaniel Baker.
igalnut the goods and chattels, lands and
enements of B. K. Pointer, and to me direct 

ed, I have levied upon, xlezed aud taken Into 
execution all the right, title, IntereM, claim
ind demand at law and In equity of the said
1. K. Pointer, In and to the following proper-
y, viz:
All that lot or parcel of ground lying north 

if Plttcvllle, Wlcomlce county, Md., on the 
 a»t side of the couty road lending from 
'Ittsvllle to Karlow's school house, consist- 
ngof

LOT NO. 1.-Containing 1% acres of gronnd, 
more or less, and .bounded on the north 
by Mill branch, on the east and south by 
the;iand;of J. H. Hutson.

LOT NO. 2. containing S acres of land, more 
or less, and bounded on the north by tbe 
land of J.H. Hutson. on the east by the 
land of Tingle H. Hamblln and on the 
south by the land of George T. Trulu.

LOT XO. 3. Containing 13J^ acres of land, 
more or less, and bounded on the south 
by the land of George T. Trultt, on the 
west by the land of Tingle N. Hamblln, on 
the north by the land of John H. Hutson 
and on the east by the land of J. H. West. 

And I.hereby give notice that I will sell at
public auction at Plltaville on

Saturday, March lOth,
1WI, nt 2 o'clock p. m., the said property to 
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said

of all kinds are coming in. "We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R.JE. Powell & Co.,

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
ever shown in Salisbury/ in fact, everything to make a 
home cosy. We have also added to our business a 
large line of Wall Paper. All the latest designs 
awaiting your inspection.

Birckhead <fc
Main Street,

Carey,
Salisbury, Md.
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The secrets of success of the best farmers, 
breeders and fruit growers in the country?

The latest aud most reliable scientific and 
practical experiments in every line of agri 
cultural progress.

The results of experiments made with the 
new fruits and plants that have been put on 
the market for the last 20years?

That you could have the best practical and 
scientific information on any subject about 
which you care to inquire free of charge ?

You can have all this and much more, if you read

The Rural NewTYorker
the best and most reliable of all farm papers. The subscrip- 

, tion price of this illustrated paper is now only $i a year, lately 
reduced from $2. Don.t take our word alone for this. Here 
is a sample letter one of a thousand :

I am not (in your time) an old Bnhsoriber, though I did take The R. 
N.-Y. many years ago, when it cost $M..TO to get it; but I find U a much 
bf tier paper nojv than then. 80 long as I am able to fe«><] a cow or a hen_ 
I don't propose to be without it. FBAXI- M. II \RVEY

Holland, Mien. j

For Sample Copy, address

The Rural New-Yorker, New York

~ l
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writ an costs.
JOHN W. FARLOW, 

Sheriff of Wloomtoo county

Jay Williams and Jan. K. Ellegood, Attys.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

"Write for prices or 
call and see us.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury.Md.

 Second crop round potatoes, one bar 
rel worth two of northern seed. 500,000 
Berry plants, Asparagus, etc. Write for 
free catalogue. J. W. Hall, Marion 8ta., 
Md.

 A WORD WITH THE MINISTERS May 
be you are thinking ot buying a new 
suit for conference. Just read my ad 
vertisement in this paper today. 
Thoroughgood.

 Try onr men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Dan's & Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P." & N. depot. Salis 
bury, Md.

 L. W. Gunby is at this time in posi

will

  The Blood Is tba Life.*  

Runs the old saying, and everything 
that ever makes part of any organ »f the 
body must reach its place therein through 
the blood. Therefore, if the blood is puri 
fied and kept in good condition by the 
use of Hood's tarsaparilla, it necessarily 
follows that the benefit of the medicine 
is imparted to every organ of the body. 
Can anything be simpler than thr meth 
od by which this excellent medicine giv 
es good health to all who will try it fair 
ly and patiently ? *

Wouldn't a salary come Handy ? See 
advertisement of a ''Chanc* to earn

AT

tion to offer specially low prices on 
Boilers. Engines and Mills, if yon are in 
need of any machinery call in or write 1 
him.

 Our entire line of Ladies Coats at j j 
on" of regular price, yon will do yourself j 
an injustice not to purchase one at these 
price*, if yon have not already done so. ' 
J. E. T. Laws.

 WANTED The address of the Mr. 
Cooper who has the matters of Giles and ', 
Phillips atTairx, Please commtinacate I 
with Cha*. M Owens (son of Marcellos I 
Owens) 1620 N.Broadway,Baltimore.Md j

NEW STORK I have on hand now a ' 
full line of General Merchandise, includ- i 
ing harness and boots and shoes. These , 
goods I will sell as cheap as they ran be   
bought for anvwhere. I guarantee sat- ' 
infaction. L/A. Hall, Powellville, Md.

B Y virtue of a power of gale in u mortgage 
from William Brumbly and HuldaT. 

Brumbly, bis wife, to Mary Ellen Sbewel), 
now of record among tb* land record books 
of Wlcomlco county. In Liber F. M. M., Folios 
280 and 270, tne undersigned, assignee of mort. 
gagee,wl)l sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, FOR CASH, at the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

TUESDAY,

.AJPIR-ZL 17, ±894,
between the hour* of 1 and .1 o'clock p. m.,

FIRST-
All that house and lot of ground In the 
village of Parsonsburg, Wlcomlco county, 
Maryland, being the same property which 
the said William Brumbly bought of 
John Bayen.

SECOND-
One lot of land In Parsonsburg, of said 
county, containing FIVE ACRES OF 
LAND, more or less, and adjoining the 
land of Wm. S. Perdue, which the said 
Brumbly bought of John Sayers.

Lacy i THIRD-
] All that FARM lying In Wlcomlco coun 

ty, Maryland, situated on the east of the 
road leading from Parsonsburg to the 
Delaware line, adjoining th« lands o( 
Daniel F. Parsons, Benjamin F. Hayman, 
and Asbary H. Perdue, containing 7O 
ACRES OF LAND, more or less. 

These lands are situated In a desirable 
neighborhood.

OF

CITY PROPERTY.
I By virtue of a power contained In two 
| mortgages dated respectively Dec. 15,1891 and 
; March 81, 1903 against Johnson H. Lewis and 
| wife to the Slllsbury Permanent Building 

and Loan Association, duly assigned to Rec 
ords it Ooldsborougb of Baltimore, Md. I 
will sell at the Court House door In Salisbury, 

| Wlcoralcocounty, Md., on

Saturday, March 24,
18SX, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

all that house and lot in the said city of Balls- 
bury Wlcomlco county, rid., on the 
north side of and binding upon East Church 
street, where the said Johnson H. Lewis re 
cently resided, adjoining the property of 
Benj. H. Ward on the east and the property 
of Oeo. W. Piper on the west, having a front 
age of 40 feet on said street and running back 
to a depth of 96 feet, and for further descrip 
tion reference Is hereby made to the said 
mortgages. ;

TERMS Cash on day of sale.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
1 Attorney named In Mortgage.

Lehigh Valley Coal
Well screened and free from slate. 

Now is the time to lay in coal for the winter.
224O Ibs. to the ton.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

USE - THE - BEST

LIVER 
PILL

An old gentleman In Maryland said be had raised 
his family on "Sellers' Liver Pills" and considered 
them almost as essential to a family u bread. That's 
true.     

Nothing like "Setters' Liver Pills" for headache, 
biliousness, dlzxlness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, On., says: "From my own 
experience, I know Hellers' Liver Pills to be the beat 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply marvelous how quickly constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache are cured by "Sellers 
Liver Pills."

14,000 BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST-)

The Mutual Life Insurance Go.
OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCUHDY. President. 
Statement for the Year Ending Dec. 81,1888.

INCOME. 
Received lor Premiums...  .......* SWW.S37 98
From all other Sources............... IJX&JWI 70

TERMS. Cash on the day of sale. Deeds 
at expense of purchaser.

Phillip L. Goldsborough,
ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE.

County Oommissiners 
Notice.

The County Commissioners of Wl<-omlco 
county will hear application* for Charges 
and Abatement* In taxable proper'y at all 
their regular meeting* until

THE NEXT MOMNINa I rCEL MrOMT AND 
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION

 A WORD WITH THE OOUKTRY HER- ,
CHANTS. I have bought fifteen thousand : 
Big Straw Hats, Regular Sun Hats tor ] 
men, boys and children. I will sell at ' 
wholesale cheaper than you can buy in I 
Baltimore. Philadelphia or New York. 
Lacy Tboroughgood. j
 REAH! READ.'!' Entire canning out- j 

fit for sale. Most improved patent kettle. I 
exhaust tube, dip tubs, boiler, gasoline 
tanks and soldering irons, everything j 
ready for work. A bargain! Retiring 
on arrnnnt of my age. Address Thos. A. I 
Xortham, Onancock, V*. I

 1 will give yon a price on either of i 
the following makes of engines, boilers | 
and mills that will take your order, if! 
yon want to buy either, Porter, Fnck, ! 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bav State Co's ! 
or Standard "aw Mills. Try me. AddrraH, ' 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md. i

8TH DAY OF MAT, 1894.
They will also be In session two days dur 

ing the March Term of Court,

TUESDAY. MARCH 27TH. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TH.

especially for the purpose of making changes 
In HHsessable property. Trustees who have 
sold real ratate during the yrar will confer a 
favor by reporting all such rales, so that the 
property may be taxed to the proper persons. 

By order of the County Commissioners,
O. J. HOLLOW AT, Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
i   OF  

Town Property.

' t 41,»ig,li5 68 
DI8BURSMEKT8.

To policy holder* .  ...............I 30885,472 40
For all other accounts,...  . . 0,484^67 87

By vlrtae oi' a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlcd County In the ease of Amanda 
Hearn vs. Wro. J. Hearn , No. 8*5 Chancery, 
the undersigned will offer at public sale at 
the Court House door In 'Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, March 31st,
18W, at 2 o'clock p. m., all that house and lot 
of ground In Httllsbnry,Wlcomlco county, Md. 
situated between and bounded on Walnut 
street and East Chestnut street and bounded 
on the West by the property of Kcv. W. B. 
Walton.

TERMS OK SALE.
Ten per cent, cosh on day of sale, the resi 

due of the purchase money to be paid In 
equal InntalmeuU of one and two years with 
Interest from day of sale, to be secured by 
the bonds of the purchaser, with approved 
securities.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

STOCKHOLDER'S 
MEETING-!

DONT YOU

Election Notice.
I hereby give nollrr that there will be an 

election held In Hallsbury, at the usual place 
of holding town elections, on the

First Tuesday in April, 1894,
BEING THE -v

Third Day of the Month,
for the purpose of electing one person to serve 
as Mayor, and three persons to serve aa mem 
bers of the City Council. The polls will be 
kept open from Vkv m. U> 5p.m.. All penoo 
who have resided within the corporation

I
To

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,.
NATURFS GREAT RESTORATIVE

CUKES
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Constipation, Fevcn, 
Headache of sll types, Nervous Dyspepsia, Nea- 
ralgU, Melancholy. Muscular Weakneu. Irrita 
bility, Loss of Appetite, Intestinal Ailment*, 
Blood Imparities, Rbeumstiim, and all diseases 
mod ailments dependent upon derangement at 
the aerroos and digestive systems* 

 e ecsm rca Mom*.

the election, and who were qualified voters 
at the last Htale election, are entitled lo vote 
at said elrt.on. THOS. HCMPHREYa 
Salisbury* Mar. nVW Mayor of Salisbury.

THINK

That ThorouehgnodV about the best |
place in Salisbury to hny Clothing and ' 
Hat*? Think! 'My dear sir, 1 don't i
think at all. I know it for a fa'-t. jnitt I , , ,, , ., .  look her, at the bargains, at Tho;oll . ' "«"t of .aid l,,-»n *lx month, next preceding
Ltxxl's this week in Hats Hats for 50,
75.»l.00.$1.2.i.$1.50.*2.00. *2.50, J3.00.
Well, well, that I think, suit* me better
than any   !«< »> I have h«-ard ofyet and __
yet and I will give Thorongligood a trial I TOWN MEETING.

I hereby give notice that there will a town 
meet log <>f tliequallfled voter* of Salisbury 
at the Court House, MONDAY, MARCH 38, 

I IfM, at the hual- of "JM p. m., for the parpoae 
| of nominating one person fop mayor and 
' three pci-sonf for City Council. .< 

THUS. HUMPHREY*. 
Mayor of Salisbury.

tk* Stockholder! of the 
P. B. 4 L. Aasoclatlon of 
County, Md.

Sallsbtny 
Mlcomlco

, 190,370,038 47 
ASSETS. |  

United States Bonds and other 
Securities.................... ......-..* 72,»38^2Z 41

First lien Loans on Bond and 
Mortgage ......_.................-........, TO,7»,«« W

Loans on Stocks and Bonds......... 7,497,100 00
Real Estate..............................;.... 18,089,918 OB
Cash In Bank and Trust Com 

panies........................... ........... 10^M,6B3 72
Accrued Interests, Deferred Pre 

miums etc.... ........................ i..... «.«8,80839

1 1186,707,880 14
Reserve for policies and other 

Liabilities.......  .............f-.J168.7a5,071 23

Surplus.........-............................-.* 17,052,608 91
Insurance and annuities assum 

ed and renewed ...................... ..I708,W2^52 40
NOTE Insurance merely written is discar 

ded from thl* statement u wholly mislead 
ing, and only Insurance actually fssued and 
paid for In cash Is Included. :

I have carefully examined'the foretrolng 
statement and flnd thr same to be correct.

CHAD. A. PRELLER, Auditor. 
T HOWARD LEWIS, General Agent for 

Delaware. Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
and Vlrglnla^37 Market 8L, Wllmlngton, 
Del.

C. F. RICH, 8pecl«l Agent, Centrevllle, Md. 
J L. TAMES. Special Traveling Agent, Cen- 

trevllle, Md, ;

Charles Bethke,

, PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Hominy, Mince Meats, Mince Meat Ingre 
dients, Fruits of all kinds, Christmas Tovs. 
and a general line of 
on sale at my store 
Palace Livery. Q-ive

WM. H.

WE FNfl W A Iff X V Wbo hu made *n<1 is m* k ' D K * 8t <>dy of 
fi 1U1UH A-HAH The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING isaScience
this science and he does his own work.

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. B^THIS MAN we hare been talking about is

T71 TlTTTT1 L*1 V and his shop Is on 
 C'' -LHJJ.J X

often ont raged by cobblers 
THIS MAy is familiar with 

HP ha-H in hi« shop a mad who 
That is what he is

I

I

i i

EAST CAMOCN ST., SAlJSBUKT, MD.

A foil and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

The N. Y., P. & N. R. R. Co.
The annual meeting of the stocKnoldera of 

this company will be held at the office of thv j 
company In Cape Charles, Northampton 
county, Va., on the 2Pth day of March, 1HM, at
10 oclock a. m.

WILLIAM CARIS3, Jr.,
Secretary.

L.P.COULBOORN
Wholesale and Retail

Liqaor * Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU C7a**es. - Foreign and Domestic.

I.V Qt'ASTITIES TO Sl'IT ALL PURCHASERS.

Car. £. Church and William Stt.,
Near N. Y., I'. A N. Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

I

any how and by the way TnorouKhgood 
is Tlif Fair Dealing Clothier.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castor la.

LOTS FOR SALE.
The property In Sooth Salisbury known aa 

the Fooks property hu been platted and will 
be sold In building and truck lota. Plat Of 
property can be seen at the offices of Mr. El- 
lecood or Mr. Williams. Kale* are low and 
terms easy.

JAS. K. ELLEGOOD, 
L. E. WILLIAMS.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

BoomSS.Manft'sKecerd Building, Balto,,Md.
  alclcal aM Hy*«rik Wwk*. P**** PlMta. 

Water Works, Paving and drainage, Hubur- 
ban Railway*. Hydroxjraphlc Surveys, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Survey! 
and Estimates for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kinds Superin 
tended.

For Rent.

FOB J3ALE.
Sixty tons of Prime TJrnotuy Hay, baled 

and delivered at Totcheater wharf on short 
notice, W. P. CBOSBEY,

___ Falrlee, Md.

Oil'- i r* l>*ri|iiitt. i-it IHII- I on Main 
.M. Wafer aii'l Sinv>-» iiun|il>-ti-. 1(1 m-un* 

One Warv HOIIBC in Mam St.. ilir«« 
flo»n« I'.'-'S." .«?. l,

(1,.\: Wa'v H.I«-«-. t.u* fl,xu 2."».\SO f«-*t. 
. O»«- V*'«re H .ii-r ISx-JO fifl. 
.^11 lh«- iMoiv. r-"inn Iwvr plaii~ t'aa« 

fronts Miufan* Mln.trd on Main kiii<-t-i. 
Poesrarii'it itivvii at »nni. Appiy to 
C, Al. liuKwixur.'N. Salisbur%, Md.. nr 

! H. 8 BKJWIM.TVJ., No, U St. Paul Suevt, 
Baltimore, M.I.

The annual meeting of .the Stockhold 
ers of the Salisbury Permanent Building 
and >Loan Association, will be held in 
the office of the City Council, Williams 
BniMing, Main Street, on Monday
Evening. March 19th, 1694, at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of electing a 
Board of Directors to serve one year. 

By order of the Board,
E. L. WAILES, Sec'y.

Road Petitioners Notice.
We hereBy Rive notice that we Intend to 

petition the County Commlwloners of Wlco- 
mico County at their flral meellnr after K«b- 
uary 1 18W to open and make public a mad In 
Tne ! 5th District of said County, an follows: i 
Beginning at a point on tne County road lead- i 
In? from Delmar to Whltcsvllle. Del., and 
known aa the Line road, at or near where the 
line between the land the l«nd of Joseph Lay- 
field and Richard Long lulernects said road 
thence In a noulhernly direction through the 
lands of said Layfleld and Long, A . D. Hitch- 
ens Jacob 8. Carmine. Wm. M. Oordy, Ban- 
son PUordy and wife, Joslah Oordy. C. C. 
Parker, to Intersect the county road leading 
from Parsonnburg to C. C. Parser's.

And yoor pettier. *»

.
WM. J. Dowmno. 

and others.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE dt RETAIL

Liquoify - Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins, « eta.

To Whom it "May Concern:
Office of the County Commlssloden of Wl 

comlco Ooonty. December JS, 1«B-
Bonds No. 15 and 1», Issued by Wlcomlco 

county July 1. 18*. have been drawn lor r«- 
demptlon July 1. MM. Persons holding said 
bonds are hereby notlfled to present the same 
at the Treasurer's office July 1 IS**, to be re-j 
deemed. No Interest will be, paid on them | 
after that date. j

By order of. the Comnty Commtoaioiwra of 
Wlcomlco Co. D. J. HOLLOWAY. Cterk. .

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.

not make honey, 
Neither fill it buzz; 
But it will make 
Two ears of Corn grow; 
Where neither grew before.

TRY IT!
AMD BE
It has given universal 

satisfaction wherever 
used. Hundreds of tes 

timonials can be given.
Compounded by

Humphreys & Tilghman,
g.A T .TgyRTTT?/1?" 1A.T).

BEST 4PPOHTED SMPLE 
IU THE CITY.

ROOM

FIRST AWABDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

The liest brands of riynr- and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught*

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY. MD.

One Yoke of Oxen, well broken, tram 4 to « 
years old. W. P. CBOSBEY,

Kalrlee, Md.

A Chance to Earn Money! 
Halary and pxpenae* paid or comrolWlon 

If preferred. |Sal«i»nen wmnlnd everywhere. 
No experience needed. Addreas, slating age, 

H. W. Fe*t»r ft C«.. WWW-funs, Bear*,  . T.

To Delinquent Tai-payers.
I hereby give notice to delinquent tax-pay 

ers of the Pint Collection District that taxes 
for 1880 and 18M mutt be settled before March 
Sd, 18M, otherwise, I shall proceed Imme- 
dpitely thereafter to collect by process) of law.

SAMUEL P. WILSON. 
Collector of First Collection District.

SALE
Hairona,

FOR
K. W. A E. H 
Trnitt & Co., 
Laws A Hunhlin,. - 
K V. White.

BY
PaiM-uaburg

PiUaville
W«o*o

Powellrillo
fi. N. White A Bro., Whitw-IIIe. Del. 
Dulany A Son. - - Fmitland

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOW EVER MADE

The Dorian & Smyth Hardware Company,

OLIVER iXYBITED AID GAVE TO THE 
f ORLD THE CHILLED PLOW.

'f IIH Oliv r Chilli-1 P"> < !» *» record

maknii.'. Hn<l HI ln»tn<* HIM! abrna<l ia
rqnflly fouitJiiB and popular.

fjf- Look "nt for imitation Pl'iw 
Points and oilier extras. The genuine 
points and other rvpaim are made only 
bv the Oliver Chilled Plow Woik-". Sonfb 
IVnd I'"!. U. S. A., andrwJi piece lu*a 
"Oliver" clamped Ml it All i-Un-re are



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
$1.00 PEB ANNUM.

SATURDAY, MARCH 24,1894.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

UNICIPAi, OFFICERS. 

ktATOB.
Thomas Humphreys, Esq.

CTTT COUNCIL,
Noah H. Rider, Thoa. H. Williams, 
Wm. O. Smllb. Thos. M. Hlemons,

A. Frank Parsons. 
Attorney for Board E. Stanley ToadTln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphreys, Prea't; 
Jaa. E. Elletfood, Sec'y; 
A. U. Toadvine, Treaa.

Gnu by, 
B. Tllshman,

DIRKTOBS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

  SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson. Pres'l-
W. B. Tilghman. Vk-e-Prea't;
John U. Wblte, Cannier.

DIRECTORS.
R. B. Jackson, Dr. a P. Dennis, 
Thomas Rnraphrtrs. W. B-Tllrhman, 
Chaa. F. Holland. R. F. Brattan, 

Simon Ulman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. Williams, Pres'U 
R. D. Orier, Vloe-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

" " DIRECTORS.
L. E. William*, R. D. Grler. 
Wra. H. MrConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
L. P. Conlbonrn, George D. Insley, 
Lacy Thorouiflnrood, Wm. H. Stevena, 
Thos, H. Williams U W. Gunby, 

Jas, E. Ellegood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman, Pres't; 
A. G. Toadvlne.Vlce-Pres't; 
E. L. Walles. Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
F. M. Siemens, Thos. H. Williams, 

Tkomas Perry.

ttoeklwMsin sa«*Us«.

The annnal meeting of the stockhold 
ers ofthe Salisbury Permanent Building 
and Loan Association was held in the 
office of the city conndl last Monday 
evening.

The president of the Board of Direc 
tors presided, and the secretary. Mr 
Wailes acted as secretary of the meeting 

Tbe seventh annual report of the 
Board was submitted by the auditors 
showing net earning* as to stockholders 
$8492,68. From this a dividend of 8 per 
cent, clw of taxes, was declared and a 
surplus of $1771.15 was carried forward 
In submitting the report the President 
save:

The seventh annual report of the Sal 
isbnry Permanent Buildinp A Loan As 
sociation is herewith submitted to the 
stockholder*. The excellent showing of 
this financial institution. is referred to 
with pardonable pride by the directors, 
especially the fact that they are able to 
declare a dividend of 8 per cent. Tbe 
report shows 307 mortgages whose net 
value is 103.241.07 and an a«rregate of 
1374 shares of stock upon which has been 
paid $89.404.93.'

The savings department, and Bond 
featnre have become very popular aa 
shown. Persons are permitted tojde- 
posit from 25 cents up, when thia snm 
reaches $25, the depositor can obtain a 
5 per cent bond. The bonds are as se 
cure as government bonds; absolutely 
safe. This makes them very popular. 

Respectfully submitted,
W. B. TILGHMAS, Pres 

The Board of Directors consisting of 
W. B. Tilghman, Alex. G. Toadvine, L. 
E. Williams, Dr. F. M. Siemens, E. L. 
U'ailes. Thos. H. Williams and Thomas 
Perry, were re-elected to serve for one 
vear. The meeting then adjourned.

I CONFERENCE 
IN SESSION

A Large Attendance-Th* Arrival 
of Bishop Vincent Thursday- 

Delay by Sickness.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND | 
POWER COMPANY.

John P. Owens, Local Manage!.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, PreVt; 
i. 8. Adams, Sec'y and Treaa.

W.H. Jackson,
DIRECTORS. 

. E. Williams.
E. E. Jackson,

OKDKR OF RED MFJf.

Modoc Tribe 1U I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of everv seven suns at the eighth 
run, setting of the sun. In their wigwam, Ev 
ans building.third floor. 22 sun,plant moon, 
G. S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Mrs. Lillian Barren of Lewis, Del., is 
.-- visiting Mrs. Leonard H. Hijgins.

 Mr. J. R. T. Laws has had the front 
of this store on Main street painted this 
week.

 Mire Edith Woodcock, daughter of 
W. F. A. Woodcock of Wenona, Minn.. 
is visiting her grandfather Mr. A. W. 
Woodcock.

 Rev. W. L. S. Murry will be present 
and take part in the services tomorrow i work of ea'ablishing homes and bringing

Th* Dorchester Comulf Colony.

I The experiment which is being put to 
the test in D -rrhpHter county is attended 
with the best prospects of success. The 
tweniy-seven families who originally 
came to the Lutheran colony planted 
there have been six months upon the 
ground, and have familiarized them 
selves with the conditions presented 
during the Maryland winter.

They have ploughed their land, cut a- 
way some of the timber and transported 
it to the mills, and have made prepara 
tions for summer's work upon their farm. 
There bave_been some accessions to the 
colony also during the winter, and the 
settlement now numbers forty-two fami 
lies, and the trial of bringing immigrants 
from the Western States to Maryland 
will receive a demonstration which can 
be depended upon, for the the reason 
that they come on the tvc of hard time?, 
and that the beginning of the culuny 
was laid while a commercial crisis was 
resting upon the land.

Those best informed assert that the 
experiment will be entirely successful, 
that the colonists are pleased with the 
 urroundings and are enteiing upon (be

at Frnitland, to be conducted by the ex 
pastors of that circuit.

 Mr. Geo. H. Toadvine of H. M. 
Sciples & Co. of Philadelphia, spent 

' some time in this city this week on a 
business trip for bis firm.

 Messrs. Ellegood <t Williams have 
sold the corner lot in Sonth Salisbury, 
opposite ft. W. Messick, Esq , for $250. 
Tbe lot contains about one acre.

Ir. W.

their farms to a self-supporting and pro 
Stable basis with great discretion and 
enthusiasm.

Moreover, the fact that the promoters 
of the enterprise are receiving constant 
letters af inquiry, and that the colony 
could be doubled at any time if farms 
were available, is, perhaps, all that ii 
needed to show that the enterprise will 
end in bring industrious and frugal agri 
culturists from the rigorous regions of 
the Northwest to the mild and salubrious 
climate of Maryland. Balln. Herald.

 Ernest Pi
..by Biliff Kennetr1f"":r/6tei..'«/ three 

chickens from M. C.t^pnard. Was tri 
ed before Justice Trader, found guilty 
and sent to jail for 60 days.

 tcrloOs Illncu of Mr. A. O. Toad Tin*.

Dr. Siemens received   telegram hut 
Monday afternoon calling him to Ocean 
City to attend Mr. Alex G. Toadvine 
who is critically ill at the Showell Cot 
tage.

Mr. Toadvine has been in feeble 
health for several months, suffering Bule Brown was arrested by Biliff

Kennerly for using profane language on I from the effects of an attack of grip. A- 
tr-e streets, was taken before Justice [ bout ten days ago he went to CK»an City,

\

Traded and fined f 1.00 and costs, which 
was paid and the culprit released.

 The B. & E. S. R R. will run an ex 
cursion to Salisbury on Monday, 26th. 
from all points between 'Claiborne and 
Salisbury at very low rates for the bene 
fit of persons wishing to attend confer 
ence. See posters.

 Carters have been engaged this 
week shelling the streets. East Church 
street from Division, nearly out to the 
intersection with Broad, and from Rec 
ords' store to the corporation limits baa 
received a coat.

 The State Comptroller made the 
quarterly distribution of the public 
school fnnd Thursday of last week, pay 
able on and after 35th inst. The total 
amount distributed is $100,000 for white 
schools and $24.500 for colored schools. 
Wicomico's share is $2.13593 for white 
achoola and $628.03 for colored schools.

 The April number of the Strawberry 
Culturist is now ready to be issued. It is 
tfr» handsomest issue yet gotten out 

*" ttf this newsy little periodical, devoted to 
the strawberry. Much of it is taken up 
In discussing methods of cettine plants 
and manuring them. MatthewCrawford 
of Ohio contributes a valuable article. 
This article is well worth the year's sub 
scription.

 M»yor Humphreys gives notice iu 
this week's issue of the ADVKETISER. of 
the city election which will take place 
the fir«t Tuesday in April. He has also 
called the customary town meeting for 
monday night the 26th to nominate a 
ticket to be voted on election day. The 
republicans, we understand, held a meet 
ing Monday evening last to consider the 
question of making nut a party ticket. 
Tbe meeting adjourned without making 
nominations.

 We have received the Conference 
number of the Ptniraula 3t-lho4itt, de- 
yoted to the Conference now in session 
in Salisbury, and to the city of Salisbury. 
It in replete with biographical and histo- 1 
Heal matter, interesting to peninsula 
readers. It is illustrated with half ton 
ed cots of the principal churches of the I 
city, the court house, Aabury M. E. Par- ' 
eonage, and the residence of W. H.Jack 
son. The number is on sale at Titlow'a.

 Strawberries are not looking at all 
well in the county. Tbe continued 
drought last summer practically ruined 
old patches and newly %it on«s made but 
little growth. It will be impossible for 
the county to have a fall crop and it is j 
not likely that there will be a large 
acreafte set this spring a« Uie business 
has not been very profitable fir the past | 
two yew*. Peach tree* in Ilu. county ' 
are now in fall bloom. Frost would 
.destroy l/ie corp.

 The Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail- 
road company will have on rale, special 
low rale round trip tickets from all 
point* to Baltimore for the benefit of 
those wishing to attend the 'Methodist 
Protestant Cmferei.ee" which convene* 
abou. Ai-ril 5:h, at Georgetown. D. C. 
PerouDB waning to avail thei'iit-rlves of 
thin opportunity will apply to the under 
signed for order on Agent at bis station 
to secure these tickets or to the preacher 
in charge at the different places, or to 
Station Agent. A. J. Benjamin, General 
. Paasecger Agent.

hoping that the salt air and climate 
would benefit him. For the first few 
days he seemed greatly improved and 
hoped for a speedy recovery. La*t 
Saturday he came over home on some 
business,which he attended to during th* 
day and retnrned in the evening. He 
was seized with a violent sick stomacbe 
shortly after his return, which com 
pletely prostrated him. He rallied from 
thit attack and rested quietly'till Wed 
nesday evening, when he again grew 
worse, and Dr. Siemens was called over 
Wednesday. His physicians thinks he is 
suffering from nervous prostration.

Tbe immediate cause of suffering 
seems to be heart failure, but this is pro 
bably the result of nervous trouble.

Prohibition Maas-MMtlngK.

A temperance mass-meeting was 
held in the Court house last Monday 
evening, with Rev. Q. L. Morrow, Editor 
of the Prninimla Prttt, Poeomoke and 
Rev. R. T. Causey, speakers. At the 
close of the meet ine a prohibit ion club 
was organized, with 41 member*.Officera 
were elected as follows: President Wm. 
Mnrrisr vice president, Sampson P. 
Downing; secretary, D. J. Titlow; treas 
urer, W. J. Do-vning.

Tuesday a club was organized at Fruit- 
land with 33 members. The officer* are 
A. P. Toadvine, Pre*., J.S. Taylor vice- 
pres.,John H. Dulany Sec., Samuel P. 
Jenkms Trras. Wednesday a club was 
organized at B. C. Springs with 17 mem 
bers.

The Fruitland mass meeting was ad 
dressed by Revs. T. A. H. Obrien, J. M. 
Limlaleaml II. S.'Dulany, the Baron 
Cifek ineelii j,'. R«-VK. Dnlany and Guth- 
rie.

A Bunaway.

A team driven by a 12 year old lad 
having in the carriage with him Miss 
Alice Catlin.a hii-ter of Mrs. Jay Williams, 
became unmanageable on the streets 
Thursday afternoon and created quite 
an evcitement. The team became un 
manageable and began to run on Divis 
ion street shortly after turning in from 
Williams street. It passed down Divis 
ion to Main, turning into Main and 
dashed down Main to corner of Main 
and Mill Street, where the animal land 
ed on the pavement in front of M. C. 
Leonard's store, throwing the yoanf 
lady upon the street, head foremost. 
Strange to say she escaped unhurt, as 
did the lad.

Afrtenltarml Notes.

The people of Baron Creek district are 
busily engaged preparing for their en 
cumber cron. The acreage will be great 
ly increased this itea*in. Ban>n Crrek 
in about tl>f only mrtion of thf n.hnl» 
that'Ynkex" will not r«>lic.

They will giow in the light ln'.«!* i.f. 
this aertion, from five to ten uatc «-mlii-r 
than in other WI-II.IMK of ih<* i-'iin'v. 
This Hiflvrt-ii.-- in lime maker, a.l tit-  
difference of a |.r<itit

Tin? Bir.m Creeper'* don't take much 
stock in other vegetable*, luch a* p»'a- 
toes and peas. They are increasing their 
acreage somewhat in strawberries.

Tbe Wilraington conference has been 
in session in Salisbury this week* Bish 
op Vincent who was to hare presided at 
the conference was detained in Wilming- 
ton, Del., br sickness. Tbe conference 
was presided over by N. M. Brown, a 
former pastor of Asbury M. E. Church, 
and former Presiding Elder of Salisbury 
district

Tbe conference officers were elected as 
follows: Secretary, A. S. Mowbray; as 
sistant*, W. A. Wise and Z H. Webster; 
statistical secretary. W. R. Mowbray; as 
sistants, W. W. Sharp, G. P. Jones,T. B. 
Cooper, J. A. Brewington, C. I. Stengle, 
Van P. Northrop, W. O. Hurst; treasurer, 
C. A. Grice; assistants, A. G. Cox, R. I. 
Watkens. H. S. Goldey, A. J. DuHadway, 
J. M. Lindall. Theodore F, Beanchamp 
aud Theodore F. Lindall; journalist J. D. 
Rlgg.

Tbe various standing conynittes wete 
nnounced and began their work Wed- 
esdav. Rooms wer» «ecnred on the 

second floor in the Jackson building cor 
ner of Main and Divisien streets.

A business session vita held on Thurs 
day morning.

Reports were made from each church 
through its pastor for the apportionments 
for missions and conference claimants.  
Characters were passed In eacn case.

Rev. Dr. Spencer, secretaty of the 
Church Extension Society, was intro 
duced to the conference and made a brief 
address,and was followed by Dr. Kelley, 
editor of the Methodist Review.

Dr. Eaton of Book Concern, reported 
that the conference could draw on the 
Concern for $1,085 dividend and $25.00 
charter fund.

Rev. Mr. Logan, pastor of the Princess 
Anne Presbyterian church, and Rev. W. 
W. W. Wilson of the ISew York Confer 
ence, were introduced to the conference. 

Dr. Dobbins asked permission to re 
turn to bis home in Wilmington at the 
close of the day's session; granted.

A memior of the late Rer. George Bar 
ton, who was one of the most brilliant 
ministers of the Wilmlngton Conference, 
was read by Rev, W. E. England, Revs. 
Quigg, Phoebus, Price and Sanderoon 
responded to the memior in very feeling 
remarks. The memior was unanimously 
adopted.

Characters of the following Superanua- 
ted ministers were passed and their rela 
tions continued : Revs. G. A. Phoebus, 
Joseph Esgett, U. Sanderaon, J. A. Brin- 
dle, James Hubbard, C. J. Hammett, W. 
W. Redman and W. B. Walton.

The anniversary of the historical soci 
ety was held at 3 p. m. jThe speakers at 
this meeting were Bevs. B. F. Price, W. 
L. Jj. Murry and Cbas. A. Hill.

Bishop Vincent arrived on the 2 
o'clock train Thursday and went direct 
to the borne of Mr. Win. H. Jackson in 
Cauiden where he is being entertained.

FKETCH OF BISHOP VINCENT.

Tbe Rev. John H. Vincent, D. D. LL. 
D., elected and ordained one of the bish 
ops of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in May, 1888, was born in Tuscaloosa, 
Ala.,'February 23,1832. He was educa 
ted at academies in Milton and Lewisburg 
Pa., and the Wesleyan Institute, New 
ark, N. J.

In 1873, with Lewis Miller, of Akron, 
Ohio, he projected aSunday school teach 
ers' institute, the purpose of which was 
to prepare teachers for their work by 
means of lectures and drills. This insti 
tute first met at Chautauqua, N. Y., in 
August 1874, and it has since assembled 
each year in the same place. It baa given 
rise to similar institution,which together 
with the Sunday school assemblies and 
the international lessons confer their 
benefits upon all Christian bodies.

The Chautauqua Literary and Scientific 
Circle, with its courses of reading for all 
classes of people, was founded in 1878 
and noon had 100,000 students ou its 
rolls. In connection with this, there 
was established the Chautauqua Univer 
sity, a summer school in which lectures 
on most of the arts and sciences are de 
livered, and Bishop Vincent has been 
its chancellor from the beginning.

He baa contributed many articles to 
the periodicals of the church, in addition 
to those written in the course of his reg 
ular' editorial work. His publications 
are "Little Footprints in Bible Lands," 
"The Home Books" "The Modern Sun- 
dav School" and "Better Not."

APPOISTMKKTS IOR SUNDAY.

We are unable at the time of going to 
press to ascertain what visiting ministers 
Will fill the pulpits of the City Sunday.

The program however has been partly 
arranged at Asbury M. E. church B shop 
Vincent will preach in the forenoon and 
ordain a class of deacons, assisted by 
Bishop Fitzgerald.

The latter Bishop will preach in the 
afternoon.

Rev. C. F. Sheppard will preach at the 
colored M. E church at night, as will 
Rev. T. F. Stabler, at the colored Baptist 
church.

ALl'MSI MEETI.NCi.

The Third Animal Banquet of the 
Wilmington District Association of the 
Alumni of Uickens College was held at 
hotel Orient in this city, Thurday even 
ing. This was the menu. 

ME.vr.
OV8TEE8. 

Stewed, Fried, Panned.

Tbs> B. * B. 8. Gou*lMa.tt*s). 
Plans are being arranged by wnich 

It is expected In a short tims to lake the 
B. & E. S. R. R. oat of toe bands of re 
ceivers and to operate it in a more ambi 
tion* way and under more favorable 
conditions than ever. This was contem 
plated when the deal securing th* Chop- 
tank Steamboat Company's property 
was effected. The practically reorganis 
ed railroad will, it is said, be in a better 
position than ever to handle with advan 
tage and profit, the business which nat 
urally flows toward it In the lower East 
ern Shore counties, and will al» co-op 
erate with the capitalists interested in 
Ocean City in the development of that 
summer resort, which is annually grow 
ing in importance and attractiveness.

Tbe plan to be adopted, as outlined 
yesterday by a gentleman who has been 
closely identified with the road, is about 
as follows: It will be taken from the 
bands of the receiver, and a consolida 
tion eflecled with the steamboat compa 
ny. Upon the united corpus mortgage 
bonds to the extent of $500,000 bearing 
five per cent interest and running ten or 
fifteen years, will be issued. This will 
clear away the indebtedness of both t 
companies, provide necessary improve 
ments and repairs and leave on hand   
comfortable working capital. One of 
the steamers of the Choptank line will 
be used as a transfer boat between Bal 
timore and Claiborne, taking the place 
ol the steamer Tangier, now chartered 
from the Eastern Shore Steamboat com 
pany for that purpose. Tbe two remain 
ing steamers will b« run on tbe'route to 
Cambrige and the Choptank river, as at 
present one of them at least touching at 
Claiborne, principally to carry freight 
The expenses attended upon the charter 
of the Tangier are about $45,000 a year, 
it is said while the Choptank Line boats 
have been running at an aggregate ex 
pense of $40,000.

Especial attention will be paid to ex 
cursion business in the summer, not only 
to Ocean City, but to other points along 
the railroad and steamboat lines, and it 
is believed a handsome revenue will be 
derived from this source. It is also said 
that parties in Washington are ready 'to 
build callages and club houses at Ocean 
City and to divert to that resort much of 
the National Capital patronage now be 
stowed upon other places if a quick 
through schedule be arranged. The 
Washington Press Club two years ago 
planned to erect a'large club house at 
the beach, but were deterred by the lack 
of suitable facilities for quick transit. 
It is said the project will be shortly re 
vived,

Tbe railroad will also be benefited, it 
is thought, by the construction of the 
proposed electric railroad through 
Queen Anne's, Kent and Talbot counties, 
which will connect with the B.-& E. S. 
line at Easton. By this connection a 
considerable excursion business to the 
sea is expected to accrue to the railroad 
from sections now t»o remote to prove 
of much benefit. Balto. American.

Mr. F. Sloan, 187 Portland street, Boa. 
ton, Mam, gives it superlative praise, 
He writes: I have used Halvation Oil 
for neuralgia, tnd find it superior to any 
linament I ever used.

Aaawor* to Co

PARXU Yea, South Dakota furnishes 
an excellent field for diverafled {arming. 
Wheat, corn Barley and Flax are pro 
duced in abundent qoantites and find a 
ready market at good price*, while the 
cost of production is much less than in 
the Eastern States. Stock raising snd 
wool growing have become successful 
Industries in South Dakota, where thou 
sands of acres of the finest land in theUnit 
ed States can be secured at reasonable 
figures and upon long time fur deferred 
payments. Farther Information will be 
cheerfully furnished free of expense by 
addressing John R. Pott, District Pas 
senger Agent, 486 William street, Wil- 
liamsport, Pa.

Rheumatism 
Impure Blood

Grandmother and Orantldaj 
Both Cured by Heed's.

Banker* Ask a Tata.

Boston. March 20. A lengthy uocn- 
ment signed by over 60 of the most pro 
minent bankers in this city, and includ 
ing the presidents and cashiers of the 
most prominent banks, was last night 
forwarded to President Cleveland urging 
upon him the necessity of refusing to 
sign the seigniorage bill and stated that 
it will rain the banking business, create 
distrust and in a measure ruin the fjilan- 
cial standing of the country.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas 
county, u.

Prank J. Cbeney make? oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cbeney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, county and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDBKD DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by the of Ball's Catarrh 
Cure.   FRANK J. CHEXBY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my preecence, this Sth day of December, 
A. D. 1886. 
[SEAL] A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEV 4 Co., Toledo, 0. 
iefSo\d by Druggists, 75c. *

A New Strawberry H*e.

Mr. J. S. Palmer of Stuyvesant, N. Y. 
in a recent article contributed for the 
Strawberry Culturitt describes a hoe for 
setting strawbarry plants, a description 
of which is herewith given, will prove 
interesting to- strawberry growers of 
this county, he says:

Our mode of setting plants is different 
from any way I ever saw in print. We

Mow It's a 8ewlnj-Mashlo» Trnst.

Chicago, March 20. Plans for the 
foundation ofa combination of sewing 
machine manufacturers, which will have 
many of the characteristics of a trust, 
are, according to a local paper, being 
matured. It will have corporate assets 
of over $5,000,000, and will, it is said, 
absorb the business of the White Sewing 
Machine the Standard Sewing Machine 
Company, the Davls Sewing Machine 
Company, and the Domestic Sewing 
Machine Company.

"C. I. Hood*Co.. Lowtll, Maw.:
"Gentlemen:   I will write this letter to ten 

a little about what Hood's BanaparUla has 
done for ma. I have been a ilronc woman all 
through mj life until about ten years ago when 
I began to be troubled by rheumatism. It has 
been sometimes rery aersre off and on. and 
catarrh In the bead has also caused me a treat 
deal of annovane*. I bar* had dreadful giddi 
ness also; some davs I could not walk about 
the houie to do my work without holding on to 
a chair or baring someone lead m» about, bat 
thanks to Hood's SaraaparlUa ,

I Am In Good Health 
DOW. I do not Intend to b« without this medi 
cine as long as I lire, and It may not be a great 
while, as I am now 80 yean of age. I want to 
tell you also about my granddaughter. A year 
ago sbe was almost eorered with (ores, Jl|» 
bolls, caused by Impure blood. Her head tft 
face were dreadful to look at. It was naturally 
a rery great affliction to a young woman, bring

Hood's^Cures
unable to go Into company any. W* went to a 
physician, and b« told us to bare her take 
Hood's SarsaparUla, and said, 'She ought to 
hare begun on this medicine before.' I told 
him her llmbi and body were aa bad as her head 
and neck, and he said,' I know her blood Is in 
an awful state, but Hood's SanapariUa

Will Bring Her Out All Right.'
So It has. Rood's Sarupartlla thoroughly puri 
fied her blood and cured her of the eruptions. 
Her skin 1s clear and beautiful now. We all 
praise Hood's Sarsaparllla and are thankful 
there Ii such a good medicine. My brother. 
James R. Bond of £s W. Norrfs St. Philadelphia, 
has also been cured of a dreadful case of piles 
and sciatica rheumatism by Hood's Sarsapa- 
rllla." MRB. LorisA A. WINOATE. Bererly. N. J.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinner pills, 
assist digestion, cure headache., 28c. per box.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

J. B. HDRTT ft CO,
WHOLESALE

Drags, Glass, Paints, Oils, YarnlsneSj

Removed.
I have moved from the 
Brewington Building into 
my new apartment in 
Messrs. Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's store room, in the 
rear of the west room, 
where I will be glad to 
see my patrons and all 
who are interested in 
Millinery. 

MISS MARY J. HITCH.

Plows!
Quantity, Variety, Quality and

We have a foil line. Bissell Plows, tiale Plows, HamE 
Oliver Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie Plows and Elliott 
FRIEND Plow No. 5, $2.00.

Putty, Brushes, etc.
We handle only pure goods.

322 LIGHT STREET, 
Bet. Camden ± Conway. BALTIMORE, MD.

Particular attention paid to mall orders. 
Send for Price List. i

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. Xo 
Cure, No Pay. The quick cure for Coughs, 
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MURRELL, SALISBURY, MD.

CARPETS

SACRIFICE PRICES.
We offer the choice of our entire stock 

of Carpets in their respective grades at 
the following greatly reduced prices.
Best all wool Ingrains . . . $0.55 
Best Tapestry Brussels . . . .70
.Best Body Brussels .... 1.00
Best Moquette*. .... .85
Best Velvets . . . . .1.00
Best Ax minsters .... 1.00

Above prires are a reduction of from 
25 to 40 per cent, from regular prices and 
offer the opportunity of a life time to 
those in need ofa carpet.

Largest Stock and Stores in Bal 
timore to Select From.

^Correspondence solicited. Estimates 
cheerfully furnished.

HALL, HEAOINGTON & CO.,
106 N. CharlM St., snd 4, 6 ft 8 W. Fay.ttt St. 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, - - Md.

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements & Machinery
OK A I.I. KINjpS.

, Clover and Timothy Seed, Seed Potatoes, Peas, etc.
You should come in to see us, as we have a large assortment fur you to select from

L. W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

SPRING SEASON 1894

For Sale.

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep  not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 

I low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D- PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN

Boslnecs OpportnpltUg.

Thoroughly responsible man of large
acquaintance, push and ability wanted
to act as local representative for one of
the large Old Line Life Insurance Com- ST.,OPPOSITE DORMAN * SMYTH HARD 

WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CAREY, Salisbury, Md.

HalfShell,

Turkey,

Chicken,

Fralta,

COLD HEAT.

Chicken.
Ham,

HA LADS.

Celerr. Potatoes,
DE8KBT.

Cakes.

Te*.

NuU, 

Coffee.

Tongue. 

Pickets

Cheese.

use a small boe with handle about 15 
inches longwise a marker made of a niece 
of joint, 9 feet long, with three pieces of 
iron fastened on, bent back similar to a 
sleigh runner. First stretch a line for a 
straight mark and then follow with 
marker." It marks about one inch deep, 
just so as to be plainly seen, then follow 
yoar outside mark each time. You mark' 
two rows each trip, as marker uses third 
row for a guide. A boy can drop plants 
for two men to set. With a short hoe, 
cats of which are shown below, strike

panies. Special inducements. Address 
with references, R., P. O. Box 143, Balti 
more, Md.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balaam will stop the coagb at 
once. *

Walnut St. School.

The 8 unmarried ladies who hold offi 
ce as Qneen'n maids of honor have some 
privileges. They are given the prefix 
"honorable" and on marrying receive 
from the Queen the gift of $1000. '

A Primary School and 
K1MUEROABTEN 1 OK CHILDBKN

four to eight years of age. Hours, 9 a. 
m. to 12 m.

Terms, including material, $1.50 per 
month. Mrs, Benj. Tm WooUey.

Two good 25 horse power 
Engines, 2 good 60 horse pow 
er Boilers, horizontal, i excel 
lent Hoister, Demead pat, a 
number of extra Pulleys and 
Piping usually attached to a 
large factory. Several Iron 
Presses also for Sale.

Also a fine site lor Fish Fac 
tory, with ample buildings 
good order. Apply to

B. L. FARINHOLT,
-:MONASKOX,

n

Ask your Grocer for

]VIoi\tana

IsTOTIOE.
 Hood's Sarsaparillr, the king of,

..dicines. conouer. scrof^ caUrrh. | ^&>*£*%•£ '^^ 
rheumatism and all other blood diMaaes. | p| ea8e retnrn the burned out lamps toen 
Hood's and only Hood's. t able us to keep a proper record of candle

' power. Bear in mind t(iat after the 10th

 Bock Beer, first 
S. Ulman & Bro's.

of the season, at
of each month our books will be closed 
and no discounts will be allowed.

R. M. & W. T. JOHNSON.

into the ground as shown by position 1, 
and press down the handle, position 2, 
when yon have an openinein the ground 
for the plant behind the hoe. Remov*

the hoe and stick it into the ground'be 
tween you and the plant and simply ele 
vate the handle, position 3, and the work 
is don«. I have used trowels, spade, 
shingle and everything else, but tjiis U 
ahead of them all. J.S. PALKM. 
Stnyvesant, N. Y.

Consumption
may be avoided. It comes from a germ that takes 
root and grows only when the System is Weak and 
Lungs are affected.

FANCY PATENT.

2,000,000 PLANTS!
STRAWBERRIES, BLACKBERRIES 

RASPBERRIES, RHUBARB, AS 
PARAGUS, TOMATO, EGG PLANT, 
PEPPER, 2,000,000 SWEET POTA 
TO, 1,000,000 CELERY PLANTS,

of them I wfll have 14 of the best varie- 
i ties. Mv prices are lower than ever be 

fore to suit the bard times. Send for 
my catalogue soon as you read this.
C. BOGGS, - CHESWOLD, DEL.

A Sweeping Reduction
One of those stirring events which every lady in t 
community has profited by and knows about. 
Owing to the many misrepresentations now b 
made to the public, we deem it necessary to 
special attention to the fact that we will offer for 
the next thirty days our entire line of

LADIES* COATS

JTX><3

  ' fhe 
*x-
ull

at l/f> oti regular retail price- This offer is guarar 
teed to be bona fide genuine exactly as advertif'1 ' 
ed. Ladies, don't delay taking advantage of suchtu- 
grand opportunity of purchasing a coat at such 
extremely low figure, which so seldom presents i

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN 8TKKKT.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.l
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Having the control in our territory of the ontput of

Scott's /Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda, overcomes all the conditions which make con 
sumption possible. Physicians, the world over, en- 
endorse it.

Capt. Benj. Francis D.>ugherty,ofOis- 
field, died on Sunday the llth instant 
in the 63d year of bis age. Mr, Dougher- 
ty was the head of the firm of Dougber- 
ty. Sterling & uo., hardware dealers of 
Caiafield, and was possessed of consider 
able means. The funeral services were 
held in Mt. Pleasant M. P. Church Tues 
day afternoon, and the interment was in 
the Dougheity cemetery near Hopewell.

The Queen's speech to Parliament at 
its recent adjournment contained jurt 
192 works.

Coughs, Colds, "Weak Lungs and Emaciation pave 
the way for Consumption. SCOTT'S EMULSION cures 
them and makes the system strong.

Prepared by Scott Jt Bownt, N. Y. Druggists tell it.

A programme, with quite a number of 
distinguished speakers on it waff, after 
th» banquet, carried out. Among the 
speakers was President Reed of the Col 
lege, on the college. The other speakers 
were : Rer. H. C Turner, Revs. Snowden 
Thomas and W. L. Gooding. Bishop 
Vincent was unable to be present.

The menu of the Hotel Orient waa 
highly spoken of.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
U necessary. *

Nolle*.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered 
and a sermon preached in S. Phlllip's 
Chapel, Quantico OB Easter Day, Sundav 
March 25tn, at 10 o'clock a. m.

On the same day, there will be the 
nunal evening services at 8. Pauls Church 
Spring Hill, at 3 o'clock; and at the Hall 
in Barren Creek Springs, at 7.30 o'clock.

Tli<- Holy Eucharist will be offered 
11..- fi.llnwiiig morning, Monday March 
^lith at 10 o'clock at Spring Hill church 
/Ui.-r (Ii b»-riviie the Vestrymen will be 
ilTti-d. Franklin B. Aclkina. Priest and 
ntl<-r<il Sj.rii'K Hill larufi.

Ginnh and raid are the "danger sijt- 
na,U," which nature hs* provided to 
warn the unfortunate victim that the af 
fliction whirh is now confined to the 
head 'and chest may soon reach 'ha 
luoga. To avoid »nch a calamity take 
Dr. Boll's O>oth Syrup when you first 
catch cold.

Arbor !> / April 13.

Annapolis, March 21, Gov. Brown 
has appointed Friday, April 13. as Arbor 
Day in Maryland and has issued his pro 
clamation to that effect. This la in ac 
cordance with the joint resolution of the 
General Assembly adopted in 1881, 
authorizing and directing the Governor 
to designate a day in April for the plant 
ing of forest trees, to be known aa Arbor 
Dav.

The Governor in his proclamation
savs: 

"The beneficial reunite which have
followed from the observance of Arhnr 
Day since it waa first established in this 
State, ten years aro, are great, and I 
trust that the people of the State will 
generally devote the appointed day to 
the planting or transplanting of trees, 
vines and shrubbery, so that the beauty 
and value of,home«, highways and pub 
lic places of the State may be increased.

'I especially recommend to parents 
and teachers in pnblir school* that they 
encourage their children, nr thosw ond-r 
their influence, to plant <>r transplant at 
least one forest or shade trrt* on that day 
by the side of some public mad or about 
their schoolhooaes or hnmec.

"While the deaignatcd day in not a 
 legal holiday.' I hope that the authori 
ties will cause it to be observed in all the. 
public schools, accompanied hv instruc 
tion touching the parpme and benefits 
of the festival."

Whale 
Swallowed 
Johah!

MUSIC TEACHING.

I am now residing In Salisbury and am 
open to engagements In Salisbury ami neigh 
boring communities with all who desire In 
struction In Vocal and Instrumental Manic, 
and Harmony. The following testimonial Is 
from my former Instructor:

"I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
Dashlell as a teacher of Harmony. He has 
studied with me for some lime and has made 
such progrefwi that I am thoroughly satisfied 
as to nl» qualifications an a teacher." H. A. 
CLAKKE, Music Doctor Broad Street Con 
servatory, Philadelphia.

Address
W. T. DASHIELL, - Solitary, Md.

pot'nta" 
a

large Western mill, we are prepared to quote 

PRICES on FLOUR AND FEED to all 
that railroads reach. We have a Western packer 
it buy!ng HAY direct from the grower and ahippf 

at the tame. Write for quotations on anything in 

GROCERIES. w* handle only from manufacturers 
and first hand producers.  

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
SALISBURY. MO.

FOR UAIK.

Five Wharf Lots, each 100 ft. frmt f>n 
rirer, good location. ThKe are the only 
desirable water front* nowtn to procur 
ed and will be sold at a ba gain to clone 
a trusteeship. Don't mis* them.

A. O. TOAnVINE. 
L. E. WILLIAMS. 

Trustees,

A little Profit is not the same as a 
little Prophet, yet Thoroughgood is 
in somewhat the same position 
as the whale that swallpwed Jo 
nah. The whale only wanted to 
get a little Prophet out of it, and 
Thoroughgood is only trying to get a 
little Profit out of it. Anybody look 
ing at the whale could not see the 
Prophet, nor can anybody looking at 
Thoroughgoxl's Beady-Made Suits 
and Hats see where the Profit is. 
Don't you see. He who sells at small 
profit,' sells   quickly that's Thor 
oughgood. He who sells quickly, 
sells much that's Thoroughgood. 
He who sells much at small profit, 
quickly sells, earn little, on much, 
and much by many,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Edward T. Fowler vs. Thoma* W. Tlmmonn.

No. MO Chancery, In the Circuit Court for 
Wloomloo County.

Tbe nndrmlgDed, receiver In the above 
cauienumed, hereby gives notice to all per 
sons having claims agatnut the estate of the 
late nrm of Kowler 4 Tlmmons to flle their 
claims, properly iiilhentlcaled, with the 
cl«rk ofthe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco coun 
ty on or before the 10th day of April, ItM, 
otherwise they may by law be excluded frcm 
all benefit* of said estate.

H. 1~ D. STANFORD, Receiver.

MANHOOD RESTORED! S _._„.._.___.
Ksrsnteed to core »: I net-Tuns dlsean>,ioeli as Weak Memory. Loss of Brain 

wer, Headache, Wske/olness. Lost Manhood, Ntxfcllr Mansions, Nsrroas. 
neu,slldralcisndl»ii«nf power I n Generative Organs of either sex caused 
by orerexertlon, wositkfail errors, ucesslTe DM of tobacco, opium orsttn- 
olsnts, wbtchlrsdto loflrniltr. Consumption or Inssnltr. Can be carried la 
reft pocket. 91 perbex, «for»S. t>r nail prepaid. with a SB order w» 
 vestwrlUeanar»t*etae>re«T«A»d t»e »  <?. Sold I

Kur sale In Salisbury, Md., bj I.KVIN D. COLLJKB. Dru«t»t

Everybody Knows
what the

To Delinquent Tax-payers.
I hereby give notice to delinquent lax-pay, 

en of the First Collection District, that all 
taxes for 1W- must be paid on or before March 
23d, UU, otherwise I shall proceed Immedi 
ately thereafter to collect by process of law.

AI.LI8ON ELLIOTT, 
Collector of First Collection District

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will flnd me at all 

times, on short notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Keference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
fallsbnry, U. H. Toadvine,Thos. Humphreys, 
Humphreys £Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLE , 

County Surveyor Wlcoralco County, Md.
Kcference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Pnrnell.O. 

W. Pnrnell, R. I>. Jonea and W. H. Wilson.

and long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one 
the most practical and economical plows that a former can usef 
and it is a cheap plow. Large stock of these plows in. Call 
and see us.

If you want a Chilled Plow buy

Whites Chilled

and Eye Specialist.
Dr. James G. Mills of Baltimore, specialist 

rordlaea*esnrtbe EYE and EAR will visit 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the month and can be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. L.S. Bell, Main 
Street, between the boors oft a. m. and 1X30 
p. m.

THIS

FOB SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly situated 

on Park A venae, which Is rapidly becoming 
popular as a residence quarter. For particu 
lars apply to MR8. T. W. 8EABREABE, 

Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

PLOW HAS SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OVER 
CHILLED PLOWS AJfD COSTS LESS.

ALL

to

That's Thoroughgood, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

BI66EST SCHEME on earth. Wahted, 
live bustling salesman, who know a 
good thing when they see it and have 

brains enough to posh it. For particu 
lars, address W. H. HARK, No. 210 Mar 
ket Street, Philadelphia.

 There has be?n mnrh discussion as 
to whether panis ure singular or plural, 
seems to Tboronghgood when men wear 
pants they are plural, and when they 
don't it is singular.

The plowing season is at hand and we are' prepared 
suit you in

Horse and Mule Collars.
Don't fail to see our assortment, we are prepared to sell these 
cheap. Plow lines, back bands,. traces, etc-, also 
in stock.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
. Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

I

Come to tills office for First Class Job



Wanamaker't. I

-\e IxMt HI. CM*.
,-;.£ Emerson, one of the most elo- 

at men Illinois ever produced, was 
 <mce taken down completely in a speech 
at Decator," said E. F. Layman, an at 
torney of Chicago. "He had a case in 
.which there were'some peculiarly pa- 
thetje  circumstances, the rights of a 
yoniqt girl whose property had been 
sqnandereU and who was reduced to des 
titution being involved. Judge Emerson 
made the most of it, and as he closed his 
speech a solemn hush had fallen over the 
courtroom.

"Tears stood in the eyes of the jurors, 
and even tiie judge coughed sympathet 
ically and hi*l his head behind the trial 
docket. His' opponent, whose name I 
have now forgotten, saw that the spell 
had to be broken in some way, or his cage 
was lost. Arising slowly to his feet, and 
in a voice of deep solemnity, and with 
slow deliberation, he said. 'Gentlemen 
of the jury. let us continue these solemn 
exercises by singing the one hundred and 
fifteenth psalm.' A roar of laughter 
followed from the audience, and Judge 
Emerson lost his case.''

A LItUr learning.

We have been often told that "a little 
'learning is a dangerous thing," and we 
may be just as well assured that a little 
bread is not the safest of all things. It 
would be far better to have plenty of | em 
both, but the sophism of those who use 
this argument is that they represent the 
choice between little and much, whereas 
our election must be made between little 
and none at all. If the choice is to be 
made between a small portion of infor 
mation or of food and absolute igno 
rance or starvation, common sense gives 
its decision in the homely proverb. "Half 
a loaf is better than no bread." New 
Yotk Ledger.

The Oldrxt Dreumaker's Bill.
Most likely the oldest dressmaker's bill 

in the world has been discovered on a 
Chaldean tablet, dating 2MX» B. C. It 
has an entry of "92 pure vest;nents for 
the priests." .Among the items are "10 
white robes of the temple, eight robes of 
the house of his lady. 10 collars of the 
house of his lady. 10 pair of gold col 
lars, two-white robes and four scented 
robes;" Also "two winders." probably 
scarfs for binding about the waist. ;- 
Pulladelphia Ledger.

THE

It Deprnd*.
"Papa," said Johnny, who has recent 

ly joined a debating society, "is it cor 
ny 'The noes has it,' or 'The now

A nrepeiiJs, my .-on, on whether you 
^ting alxrot a vo««? or about a cold 

heac' ' LouJ- "

All tbe gold in mint or bank, 
Jeartbly things tbat men call wealth 

'. vre mine, with every title rank,
give them all for precious health." 

SOB in anguish wrote a lady teacher 
(near friend, telling of pitiless head 

, of smarting pain, of pain in back 
?sti '°'n8- °f dejertion, weakness and 

vou8, feverish unrest. The friend 
|'-<!9 ! "-w by the cause* and care and flashed 

k the answer, ''Take Dr. Pierce's Fa- 
/ite Perecription." The distressed 
j.cher obeyed and was restored to per- 

: health, and her daily duties once 
re became a daily pleasure. For lady 

'cbers salesladies and others kept long 
[nding, or broken down by exhausting 
l-rk, the 'Perecription' ia a most potent 
ftorative tonic, and a certain cure for 
female weakness. Guaranteed to cure 

| every case or money returned. See 
tinted guarantee around each bottle.

PBIUA.DXUHIA, March. 19, UM.

Black Dress Goods.
Three figures in black  

Chestnut street window. May 
be you hum "Three fishers 
went Sailing" as you pass- 
many stop and admire the 
group with waxen faces.

Just a bit of realism in Black 
Dress goods. Meant to make 
you realize our stack of them. 
You'd call us boastful if we 
told the whole truth about that 
black dress goods stock. But 
we wouldn't be. Only honest 
between ourselves and you. 
For it is the richest, rarest, 
most complete, largest, cheap 
est stock of black dress goods 
Plain honest truth is not vani 
ty. Read on. There's news. 

Crepons—Black. 
The touch of the heathen. 

The Chinaman's loom shakes 
 crepe, beautiful crepe. And 
crepe touches the world just 
now. Boulce curls, Gaufire 
(waiie cake) effects, swivel 

iWoideries, ;sc to $5, and 
every price between, 
Crepe de Chine—Black.

Chinaman again. . Artistic 
touches transform a staple to 
a novelty. All silk, many 
weaves, swivel and woven fig 
ures. Plain, $1 to $5; figured, 
$1.5010 $1.75. 

j Grenadines—Black 
i 'Twould take a big volume 
  to tell all. Dots, scrolls, twigs, 
leaves; qualities by the score, 
sorts, galore, galore.

Plain open mesh, 6T>c to $1 50. 
Plain twisted silk, 85c to ?2 50, 
Fancies, 75c to $4.

Armures—Black.
The great collection of these 

stuffs has been the object of 
much labor and scrupulous 
care, and great sales result. 
More than a hundred designs. 
65c to $2. 
Summer woolens—Black. -

All the favorite sorts.
Challis, Nun'st Veiling, Batiste, :J7jc

to $1.35.
Carnel's-Hair Grenadines, $1 to f 1.50 
Silk and Wool Tamise, $1 to $2. 
Silk and Wool Clairette, JI to *2. 
Silk and Wool Carmelite, {1.25 to $2.

Sta idards—Blc.c.'i
Nor e of t? e proved kinds 

are missing. Whatever should 
be in a perfect and complete 
stock is here.

HOCUS FOCUS IN ART.
HOW SOME PERSONS WHO THINK 

THEY KNOW ARE SWINDLED.

Queer Triolu Practiced bj Mvn Who Makl 
a tArlng With Pcii«ll ud Brm.li Cm** 

toonliUWIth More Than On* Xante OB« 

Who Madx Hl» GhiMt raraoiu.

Artists who sign their names to pic 
tures that other men paint are qnite 
plentiful in this town. In a little stort 
on Fourth avenue, jnst around the cor 
ner from tbe American Academy of De 
sign, there are some very protty exam 
ples of water coloring for salt1. The 
signature in the i-orner of each canvas 
is that of a woman. The dealer was in 
a commnnicntive mood the other day, 
and a* he was talking with a reporter 
he picked np one of the paintings and 
held it to tbe light fur observation and 
discussion.

"That woman brings some very good 
 work in here for me to Kell," said he. 
"There is one peculiarity about her, 
though. She always writes her signa 
ture in my shop." The dealer paused 
as though to be questioned. 

"Why does she do that?" was asked. 
"Well. 1 Bupposc she doesn't like to 

put it on at the etndips where the pic 
tures are painted."

"She doesn't paint her own pictures, 
then?"

"Not all of them. It's easier to pick 
them np hero and there and tiring them 
to me to sell 1 don't know how much 
ebe pays the artists who paint them, and 
I don't care. It's none of my business. 
All I know is that thu woikis very good 
and that I can get ^rood prices for it. I 
suppose she is building np a reputation 
on the strength of these ran vases. Well, 
why shouldn't she? ..She gives work 
to a lot of po<iple who would probably 
starve otherwise. You see, scores of 
persons can paint pictures and very few 
have the knack of pitting them sold."

Sometimes an artist .signs more than 
one name to his own work. This bap- 
pens every day on MIIIIC of the illustrat 
ed weeklies, published for Broadway 
circulation. The publisher doesn't like 
to see one man's name signed to every 
cartoon or full page picture., He does 
not want it known that bis staff of art 
iste is so small. Not   long ago one of 
the cleverest of the. illustrators used to 
sign his own name to the big two page

TEACHING CANARIES.

(at* Occupation «f ftovcn Ban4re<] Fuat>
llca In » Small TOWB of Saxray. 

In a small town called 8t: Andrea*- 
berg (Saiony) some 700 fauji^iw «re en 
tirely engaged in tbe task of rearing 
and educating good canary singers. A 
great proportion of the*e singers is sent 
abroad, far or near to London, to Aus 
tralia and to the United States, where 
one single firm ships 100,000 birds each 
year. Tbete canaries are tbe inferior 
birds, the whreir. as they are called in 
Germany, on account of their notes. 
These schreir, which arc bought from 
70 to 80 cents in the Harz. are sold for 
(  .'. $;I or $4 in America. Tbe best birds 
arc kept in Germany^ where they are 
called holilroller. A /good botilroiler 
cannot bo had tinder,£H or $10 in the 
Harz mid $20 and &N> are no unusual 
prices. But such bird* are certainly 
splendid singer*. Tue^Germans have 
qnite a nmulxT of words, each of which 
applies to a different soryof tune, or 
intonation; the bculrollajis in minor 
key: klingerolle applies to silver tones; 
koller to a warbling which reminds of 
the murmur of water, sluchrolle is 
similar to the nightingale's notts. and 
one may nay that every ik-tail of the 
canary's song has been named, and that 
for every oim there is H standard of per-

iiOMB
MANY OF THEIR CUSTOMS ARE THE 

REVERSE OF OURS..

fection which the exiwrt tancier knows 
perfectly well. The song of all canaries 
is not exactly similar. Each race has 
its special points, and while the one is 
great on benlrolle, for instance, it is 
weak on glncbrolle, while tbe case ia

Arrrs'.-d with another race.
%)f course singing is a natural feature 

wilb canaries, but the influence of edu 
cation is considerable. The educational 
curriculum iK^ns in May for tbe yunng 
canaries, and they art-, ;;n soon aa possi 
ble, separated from their parents. Ed 
ucation in :;11 in this: Keep the yonng 
bird troin hearing any bnt excellent 
singers. .Some I."! or 2n ynnng canaries 
are put in one cage with an older bird, 
an especially good singer, and he teaches 
them the elements. They try to imitate 
him, and hence comes his beneficial in 
fluence. In Augnst each of the, young 
birds is put in a small csitff and kept 
in the immediate vicinity of the cage 
of the teacher. At this time the fancier 
tries to gather soim* idcsi of ll:e prog 
ress achieved and of tin; nptitiu'.t 1 of the 
different birds. The best are put in the 
nearest vicinity of the ter.cher. In or-

Bow They Compare. Vflth tlie Japanaa*. 
What Constitute" ail Education No Ua« 

vciUtarjr ArUtueracy In China Tbe Peo 

ple Vary In Ulflferant Beetlona,

The lamplea we get of Chins in our 
country give ns very inadequate ideal 
of the people. We have here to contem 
plate a civilization entirely unlike oar 
own. but in itself much more complete 
than onrs. In the presence of the Chi 
nese, all Europeans and Americans are 
parvenus. These people, burned coal 
before the Christian era. They invent 
ed printing 1.000 years before Guten 
berg and Faust flourished, and they 
knew the use of gunpowder when oar 
forefathers were uMng Imws and ar 
rows. In most things which appear on 
tbe surface they are -our antipodes. 
They mount a horse from the right side 
instead of the left, read from left to 
right, say west south instead of south 
west, their mariner'n needle points to 
tbe south, tbn men wear petticoats and 
tbe women 'trousers, they shave the 
fronts o? their beads and not their faces, 
shake their own hands instead of each 

I others as a greeting, write their family

THE DATE OF THE EXODUS.

ItWaald

pictnre in the middle of the periodical | ,j ( , r tl) ,, rL. v...'it tho young birds from

fibroid, ovarian and other tumors 
ired without resort to surgery. Book, 
jth numerous references, sent on re

of 10 cent8 in 8tanlPs- World's 
ispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 

Cc. Y.

  While the spoon is an insignificant ar- 
; cle to look so, it has probably caused 

re stir in the world than any other 
ne thing-

- v <=«i-

Prevention Is Better

Than cure and those who are subject to 
rheumatism can prevent attacks by

' keeping tbe blood pure and free from 
acid which causes the disease. Yon can 
rely anon Hoods sarsaparilla aa a reme 
dy for rheumatism and catarrh, also frr 
every form of scrofula and salt rheum, 
boiles and other diseases caused by im 
pure blood. It tones up and vitalizes

.the whole system.
Hood's Tills are easy and gentle in ef 

fect.

Angry Husband I'm sorry 1 married 
yon.

Amrry Wife Well, I'm sure I never 
'asked yon to. (Husband is speechless.)

For Orer Fifty Fears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes tbe child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhcea. Twenty-five
centa a bottle. Sold by all 
throughout the world.

druggist
*

lec-Dimling Why did yon leave the 
ture platfrom. Lark in 'i

Lark in Will I was egged on to take 
that step.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horse*. Blood Spavins, 
Curb*, Splints,' Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throati, 
Coughi, etc. Save $oO by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the mott wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever kaown. Sold by R. 
K. Trnilt & Son. Druggist, Salisbury Md

*

Tbe photograph of a boy never looks 
like him, because no one ever saw a boy 
as clean as he is in a photograph.

Fit* All fits Flopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. Xo fits after the 
first day's use; tnarvelous cures. Treatise 
and 92,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch 8t.. Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggist*; call uo yours. *

'People who blow their own horns sel 
dom furnish good music for otbsr folks.

Itch on boman and horses and all ani 
mals curred in 30 minutes bj Woolford'i 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by K K.Trnitt A 
Sons, Drnfxiita. Salisbury Mil. *

Happiness is all 
made.

more or IMS home

When Baby WM rick, we gare her CaKoria. 
{Then Ac WM a Chfld, «he cried for Cattorla. 

When ihe became Wm. die clung to CaMoria. 
When she had Children, An gmve t

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cattorla.

Eadora, $1.25 to 43. 
All wool Henreitta, 50c to $1.25. 
Silk and wool Henrietta, 65c to $3. 
Silk and wool Me!rose, $1.25 to $2.50 
Drap de Alma, $1.25 to $2. 
Whipcord. $65c to $1.50. 
Serges, o7Jc to $2. 
Cheviot", 75c to f 1.50. 
Hopsacking, 50c to $1.50.

The isles in which these 
black stuffs are sold is bright 
with light from above, cheer 
ful with mosaic floor, and at 
tractive with white maple furni 
ture.

Awnings and
Slip Covers.

When the sun begins to 
sizzle everybody will be want 
ing awnings everybody but 
the wise ones who gave orders 
before work men were on the 
jump, will wait and run . the 
risk of delay ? All the new 
awning stripes are in sight, 
and the color warranted not 
to run. We've no use for the 
"seconds" that so many stores 
Are sellilg.

I Awnings for ordinary sized windows 
1 best palvenized fixtures, begin at 

S2.50.
Slip cover stuffs include 

new importations of Belgian 
and Algerian linen, Dimities, 
Cretonnes, Jacquares and the 
like. Latest colorings and de 
signs. Slip cover price for 
ordinary 7-piece suit begins at 
$14 and we guarantee the cover 
to Jit every time.

Send post si card request and our 
i Representative will call with gam 
j pies and nive estimates either for 
I Slip Covers or Awnings.

The Viking Age.
It was long""the "belief that 

the fierce and hardy Northmen 
 progenitors of the English- 
speaking race who overran 
Britain and North Germany 
and France, j-jst as the Roman 
Empire was going to pieces, 
were little better than wild 
barbatians.

Hostile or predjudiced his 
torians set much ideas afloat, 
careless J or ignorant writers 
copied them until almost eyr\ 
reader thought of the Vikings 
and their leaders as savage 
creatures whose supreme de 
light was in butchery and ra 
pine.

it was left for Mr. Paul B 
Du Chaillu to set the matter 
right. In a work of surprising 
amplitude and research 2 
vols., 8vo. 1366 illustrrtions 
and map he showed that our 
Northmen ancestors were as 
pre-eminent in the arts of 
peace as in the science of war.

All that mounds and cairns 
could tell, ai well as the testi- 
mons of the Sagas and Eddas. 
were drawn upon for the early 
history, manners and customs 
of the Northmen. .

The book was originally 
published at $7.50. Today a 
limited number go on sale at 

Two DOLLARS!

Think ol saving $50 or $75 
on a single Bicycle, and get 
ting a strictly high grade wheel 
at that ! The Continental is 
thououghly first class in every 
way.

fnil Uoadster.M.&W. tire, >70; G.
& J. tire. $75. 

Light RoadaUra, M. & W. lire. $75;
G. & J. Tire $80.

and a tioin tie plume to the first page 
drawing every week. In a little while 
he began to nveive letters addressed to 
the assnmrd name f;i v '"fJ orders for 
work and lull of <i>iuplinient.s. He had 
built up a reputation for the mythical 
artist which he conld not get for him 
self. His pride wan hurt, hut he swal 
lowed the humiliation and proceeded 
to increase the fame and tbe revenue 
of his ghost.

A New York artist who draws for the 
pictorial weeklies tells a story of his 
experience in England :it a time when 
all tbe pablishei-H were demanding 
French illustrators and had no nse for 
native talent. This particular artist 
knew that he could cut foreagea as low 
and skirts an high as any Frenchman 
that ever lived. He had spent several 
vacations and lots of hard earned mon 
ey jn seeing the particular side of Pa 
risian life thit the publishers were howl 
ing tor at that particular time.

He assumed a very Frenchy name, 
wrote in.that language altogether and 
submitted his sketches, which already 
out-Frenched the Frenchmen in their 
nanghtintwi. He made a big hit, his 
mail orders were numerous, and' for 
many months he enjoyed a lucrative in 
come under his title of De Boulanger 
or whatever it was. while all the other 
English illustrators were drawing for 
the religions weeklies, which cannot

getting Ui.stnrl>ed tin ir t;:igi-s ;ire wiup- 
ped with cloth. .>?ii i:s to prevent them 
from seeing what is gi:iug mi .-irotind 
tJi-in. and ill order to ei:ci:nrage Miig- 
ing the cages lire generally .shuped in 
form of a dome: this shs-.p*. 1 intensifies 
the t-onnd. and the birds lire pleased 
with their own music. Popular Science 
Hews.

Swetllth Men ami Women.

What enormous fellows and what 
leviathan persons some of these Swe 
dish men and women arc! N"n\vhere will 
you see sncb noble specimens of adult 
humanity as in Stockhrlm's streets. 
Tbe feature seems to pervade nil classes, 
though it is not least striking among the 
nobility. Sis feet is a common height 
for a man here, and really I do not be 
lieve I exaggerate inisaving that men of 
6 feet :i or 4 inches lire us abundant in 
Stockholm us men of (i feet with ns.

The talhiess of the women is jnst us 
noteworthy. Yon remark it less, how 
ever, liecant-e they are MI well propor 
tioned. They say it is eiify to tell by 
the size of the boots outride the doors 
which rooms nt a hotel are ix'cnpied by 
the Swedish fair. This if a very endur 
able hit at the Swedish ladies. Though 
they do wear sixes or sevens in shoe 
leather, no sculptor _NVould Mud fault 
with them on professional grounds. 
Moreover, they have mint winsome

afford to pay halt as big prices to their j complexion*, and of course blue eyes 
artists as their more wicked and per- j are nowhere more intensely blue than 
haps more interesting contemporaries, j here.

It is comforting to know 1 speak on 
the eviiienreof one of the 
 that Swedish maidens

Jn the window of a picture store in 
Harlem there were exposed for sale not 
long ago two small canvases with the 
magic name of Corot in the corner. Tbe 
price of each was $250. Now, n genu 
ine Corot is worth anywhere from $1,

have a great 
admiration tor English bachelors. They 
read French novels, litit they lu-lievt) in 
English bridegrooms. The blood bond

000 up. Was it a mistake or an at- t still exists, 1 RiipjHise, between them
tempt at swindling? The pictures were 
in Corel's style, and only an expert 
conld tell whether they were genuine or 
not.

The dealer would give no written 
guarantee. He said he believed the two 
canvases were genuine, and he explain 
ed the low price by saying that he 
bought the pictures from a man in hard 
luck who was ignorant of their valnt. 
The purchaser took all the risk. If the 
pictures were not genuine Corots, their 
real value was anywhere from f 5 to 
|50. That is one of the queer things in j 
the art business. * j

There ate pawnbrokers in this town i 
who have leen kno m to go into a pic-   
ture swindling scheme^ as more than j 
one credulous buyer has learned to his j 
cost. It is not an infrequent occur- I 
rence for an amateur in art to be ap 
proached with a request to buy a pawn 
ticket calling for a lot of pictures pledg 
ed for. say. $100. The pictures, the 
stranger says, are worth nt least f 250. 
He will sell the ticket for J2.1. If the 
amateur buys it, he pays not only the

and ns. Cornliill Magazine.

$2.ri for the ticket, but the $100 and in- , an<j hl8 Ket, t lo wit won tier over
the question.terest to the pawnbroker.

It is a peifectly safe and easy meth 
od of swindling. Neither the pawn 
broker nor the. ticket seller is likely to 
be caught. The pii Mires may only be 
worth $HI. It cannot be proved that 
the pawj;bio!:cr knew this or that the 
other mm. knew it. for that matter. The 
victim ha* svafccly any mode of redress. 
Swindles like this would not IK? possible 
but for the fart that very many men 
believe th»y know all there is to lw 
known nl-out art, when, as a matter of 
fact, they know nothing at all. Or, in 
other word.-, "the crop of suckers never 
fails," to quote the old maxim of the 
green good* dealer. New York World.

I Ileg Pardon.
Solemn Stranger All flesh is grass. 
Deaf M«:> -Hey?

  Solemn Stranger N«, graaa.--Ncw 
York Press.

Japan'* Great Art let,

Meizan is the name of Japan's great 
est decorator of Satsnma art ware. A 
writer on the subject says Meizan is be 
yond question tbe first artist in Japan. 
No one can blend colors as Harmonious 
ly or paint flowers so delicately. No one 
in Buch a master of design as applied 
to borders. No one save Meizan. to put 
the case concretely, knows bow ttt fill a 
bowl 2'.; inches in diameter with 3,010 
cho-cho. or butterflies, making each dis 
tinct and a thing of beauty. Phila 
delphia Press.

Ill* (ientle Wit. •
She shook her head sadly when he had 

asked a fateful question.
" I wish you were nil the world. " he 

sighed.
" You said 1 was that to you once." 

she ventured coquettishly.
"Yes. but 1 don't think so noV.'
"Nor"
"No, for all the world loves a lover. "

to a 
-Ue-reconsideration of 

troit Free Press.

On the Free List.
Poor Hankinson. who had come to 

make an evening call, paused ut the 
doorway of the parlor. Yonng Fergn- 
son was there ahead ot him.

"I can hardly hope for any inter 
change of ideas this evening, Miss Ka- 
jones," he baid, with a ghastly attempt 
to be facetious, "on the basis of unre 
stricted reciprocity. Yon seem to be 
fully protected."

"Protected';" exclaimed Miss Ka- 
jones, with a ravisfiing MUlle. "Not at 
all, Mr. Hankinson. Row material is 
oa the free list here. Walk in." Chi 
cago Tribune.

Spanlkli

There is a curious story of how the 
Dnke d'Aoslt-. when king  >f Spain, told 
a muleteer to whom be was talking to 
cover bimsrlf, the- sun In-ing hot, for 
getting that by BO d< ing he in ado him a 
grandee. Marshal Prim, to ]>rt>vent thif 
catastrophe, knocked the mail's hat out 
of his hand, and according to some the 
muleteer br,d goiuutning to do with tha 
assassination that followed a few day 
afterward. -London Spectator.

JOHM WAXAMAKER.

\a OR'.er Srtm.

Junior Partner Onr traveler ought 
to be discharged. He told one of our 
cnstomei-H that I ntu nn itniorant fool.

Senior Partner I fhall fpatk to biic 
and intnst that no mure office secrets be 
divulged. Boston Oa«ette.

In front of bis early home, in Swe 
den. stmnlH ii uiounineut Vvith this in 
scription.   John Eriu»>n wus born 
here." It is a large granite monument 
and was limit by the uiiuen of his UH- 
tive region wholly ut their own charges.

A Sfnteniv from n review "1 a novel 
priiiteil in The ynefii. nn English iinb- 
lication. is snggcslivc. It r;in. "The 
tale is a nicely told 0111. ni:<l nu t-irl 
who hits the responsibility uf nrnkiiii; 
out suitable library list* tor IHT inutli- 
er's reading need feel any bcsitaticm 
about i IK-hiding it among the tiovelH."

One hnnilrecl domestic sen-anfs are 
killed annually in England iu the |iruc- 
ess of window cleaning. An invention 
recently patented is a window nf which 
the outside may be cleaned without ei- 
posing the cleaner tn any chance of a

naines first and their given names aft 
erward, have their marginal notes at 
the top of their books, place a distin 
guished guest on the left and are care 
ful not to uncover in hie presence, wear 
white for incoming, the men BOW and 
the women work in the fields, and so 011 
to the ejid of the chapter.

We sbbll find in China the origin of 
much that we have seen in Japan. Tbe 
position of woman in the family and so 
ciety is about the same, except that tbe 
Japanese women do not cramp their 
feet, and therefore can go about more 
freely. The domestic architecture is 
similar; so far as external construction 
goes, but tbe Chinese houses have no 
mats, and tbe people do not squat on 
the floor.- Both wear loose, flowing 
robes, which the Chinese button, bat 
tbe Japanese do not. In the conversa- 
tinn of the people the Chinese indulge 
in honorific^ as much as tbe Japanese. 
Jt is the correct thing to a»k your friend 
to condescendyto come from his elegant 
house to your miserable hovel, or to al 
low his distinguished cup ot tea to de 
scend to yonr unworthy self. The Chi- 
nese classics are also thu classics in Ja 
pan, and the Chinese idengraphs are 
used by Japanese writers. Education 
is mainly etiquette. The Chinere have 
3.0UO rules of l>ehavior. which the edu 
cated man must know. If a man have 
bad manners, they say he is not edu 
cated.

The Chinese sages, like Confucius, 
Mencius and others whose works aie 
classics, enunciated a high grade of 
etiiics. Confucius stated the golden 
rule, though negatively, thus: "If there 
is anything I do not want done tome, I 
will not do it nnto another." His eth- 
i" '.1 teachings take rank with thuse of 
the Greek and Roman moralists and 
the Hebrew prophets, lint are without 
reference to a Supreme Being who re 
quires UN to keep liis commandments. 
The fiimiiv customs are similar to the 
Japanese. Society is. patriarchal. The 
family, not the individual, is consid 
ered. Marriages are arranged as in Ja 
pan to [>eri>etuate the family, and go be- 
t weens are employed to settle the terms. 
There is only one wile, but concubines 
are taken into the house at will. Tbe 
wife finds life burdensome when she is 
the servant of the household, espi-cially 
of her fatlier-in-law and mother-in-law, 
but when cue becomes n mother-in-law 
she gets her own innings and makes it 
warm for net daughter-in-law.

The Chinese, have as many genuflex 
ions as thu Japanese and numerous 
grades of obeisances to be employed ac- 

^jording to circumstances. Three prostra 
tions, each with three knot-kings of the 
head against the door, are supposed to be 
about the extreme exhibition of respect. 
The people vary a good deal in the dif 
ferent sections. The south of China is 
mountainous, and the people there are 
smaller, more volatile and brighter 
than in the north, where the crowded 
dwellers on the plains and paddy fields 
are heavier, less excitable, licit so quick 
to see or act. There is no hereditary 
aristocracy in China. All the people 
are bound to obey the will of the em 
peror and have no rights be is bonnd 
to respect. There is no caste, as in India. 
The people are classified us natives and 
aliens, the latter being snlxlued peo 
ple in the provinces: conquerors and 
conquered, with special reference to 
tne prohibition of marriages between 
the Mantchoo and Chinese, and freemen 
and slaves. There are no laws against 
slavery. Every .native is allowed to 
purchase slaves and retain their chil 
dren in servitude, lint the number of 
slaves is .small, and their condition is 
comparatively easy. Probably there are 
no lietter ̂ fihtnnored people in the world 
than the educated Chinese They are 
also very competent businc.s.s men. and 
as stifh enjov an excellent reputation.  
Cor. B<is<ton Hera::

to ;U« Between tU« Yean 
143« null 1300 n. C.

, Although tb<! monuments and papyri 
give us no direct information upon tbe 
inbject of tbe exodus, they do indirect 
ly indicate a cer.ain p riod within 
which it most have taken place. Tboth- 
mea III, who was the most powerful 
king of that dynasty (tbe eighteenth) 
Which finally drove the Hyksos invad 
ers out of Egypt and reunited the wholo 
country under one scepter, extended his 
conquests as far as Mesopotamia, over 
running Palestine on his way. He left 
lists of the conquered nations, but does 
Dot mention the Israelites among them. 
Rameses II of tbe nineteenth dynasty, 
tbe supposed oppressor, who reigned 
about 200 years later, also subdued 
Palestine and left lists of the conquered 
peoples, but he, again, does not men 
tion tbe Israelites among them.

What is perhaps still more impor 
tant is that, while the Israelites have 
left records of invasions by Meeopota- 
mians, Moabites.Canaanites. Midianites 
and Philistines, they do not mention 
any invasion by the Egyptians, and the 
conclusion is that tbe Israelites were 
not settled on the west side of the Jor 
dan till after the wn:s waged by Ram 
eses II at the commencement of bis 
reign, which began not earlier than 
1888 B. C., or. ns some now say. 1266 
B. C.

It has been   t temp ted to explain this 
difficulty away by suggesting that Rum- 
eses II kept close to the scacoast on his 
march through Palestine and did not 
strike inland till be was some distance 
to the north of the Israelites, but it is 
inconceivable that he should not have 
secured bis long lino of communications 
by establishing posts so far inland that 
they must have been brought into con 
tact with the Hebrews if thu latter had 
at that time been Settled in their own 
country. j

The earliest date, therefore, at which 
the Egyptian history will permit the 
exodus to have taken place, cveu when 
full allowance is^ made for the time 
spent by th>- Jews in the wilderness and 
in conquering Palestine, wonld seem to 
be about 1430 B. C., while, if theshorter 
chronology be adopted, it could not 
have been much earlier than 1300 B. 
C.  Scribner's Magazine.

Cards.

They all Testily
T*OM Okacj 

otth*

Swffl't
vHVvf IRpv

he old-time srmpte 
remedy tram UuOearcla 
swamps and Held* na* 

tone forth to Ibe antipodes.

A Montanai Itear Story.

"Montana is u zoological garden in 
its native state,"! snid Colonel Jiiu 
Strnthers. "We have nil kinds of wild 
beasts, from grizzly bears and prairie 
dogs down. Speaking of bears reminds 
mo of once npon a time. It was !>efore 
the state got polluted by the trolley, 
and wbeu it wasn't good form to wear 
a collar. It was before Montana got to 
be tbe greatest state in the Union. I 
was prospecting a way in the Bull moun 
tains. I hadn't seen any dirt that 
looked as though it had the right ring 
to it. The sun w-nn turning in, and 
shadows were coming out ot the east. I 
took tbe. pack off one ot my horses, 
picketed the animals and made a sup 
per oft hot coffee ;;nd bacon and i.riad. 
Then I coiled np inii blanket ar.d knew 
no more. The nightimnft have been half 
spent when I bepaji to dream that 1 
was washing my f::ire iu one of tbe gey 
sers of the YellowFtbne. The sensation 
became so realistic ; that I nv.-oke. A 
hot breath was breathing on my visage, 
and a strange tongue was swabbing mo 
down. J was sort pf dazed with fear 
and remained perfectly still. Presently 
the licking process ceased, and the hot 
breath was withdrawn. A big, dark, 
awkward something shambled off. and 
I sank to rest once more. \Vlien day 
came, I found that! my provision box 
bad been raided, and the soft earth 
around me was full of bear tracks. I 
shivered a little bit and moved on." 
The colonel told thU as though he real 
ly wanted to be believed, and the re- 
rorter left. Washington Star.

eonfoondliig the theories of 
'those who depend solely on the 

[physician's skin. There Is no blood 
'taint which It doe* not immediately 

eradicate. Poisons ontwardly absorbed or the 
result of rue diseases from within all yield to this 
potent but simple remedy. It I* an nneqnaled 
tonic, builds np the old snd feeble, cores all dlsesses 
arlslnc from Impure blood or weakened vitality. 
Bend for a treatise. Examine the proof.

Books on « Blood and Skin Diseases " mailed tree. 
I>nvffi*ti Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3. Atlanta, Qa.

MUSIC
OF ANY KIND CAN BE BOUGHT

from us than at any other house 
in the State.

PIANOS 
On time, from $100 to $1200. 

ORGANS 
On tim«, from $10 to $1000. 

ACCORDEONS 
75c. $1.00, $1.25,$1.50,$1.65 to $2500. 

VIOLINS-
$1.00, $1.75, $3.50 to $350.00. 

BANJOS 
$350, $5.00, $7.50 to $150.00. 

GUITARS 
$4.75, $6.00, $9.50 to $150.00. 

MANDOLINS 
$7.00 to $125.00. 

MUSIC BOXES-
75c, $1.00, $4.00, $.1.00, $8 00 to $350. 

MOUTH HARMONICAS 
5c, lOc, 15c, 25c,50c, 75c, and $1,00.

Brass and String Instruments, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
and 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
J. E NICHOLS. - SEAFORD, DEL.. 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

119

J. H. MEDAIRY. GEO. R. MEDAIRY.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

Miscellaneous Cards

The PALACE STABLE.

Time Tablet.

TEW YORK.PHHA. * KOBTOLK m

"CAT* CXAXLBS Boon." 

Hat TsJile Is Effect March 5, IMS.

.R

SOUTH Bocim TKAJIIB.
No.»r NO.i No.siiro.tf

leave p. m. a. a. a. m.
New York...... ._... 8 00 8 00
Newark............__ g 32 IS
l'tiilftdelphi» (ar......lO 50 10 10
PnlladelphL«(lT......ll 18 735 10»
WUmiDgu>n...._,_12 01 8 It 11 Ot
Baltimore...........   815 f SI l»

p. m. a. m. a. m.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything; left to my care. Good grooms 
always in tbe stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 

OVyO 31 ARES soluble for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

Lear* a. m. 
Delraar...__....... 256
Salisbury............. S 08
Frultland..... .._. S 14 "
Eden.................... 8 19
Loretto.......... ..80
Princes* Anne..... 8 9
Kln»'8Cr*ek........ JSS
Co* ten........   -.348
Pocomoke...... . 8 4>
Ta»ley...............__ 4 88
Ea«tvllle_............. 5 88
Chert ton....  ...... ( 45
Cape Charlec, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... » 00
ForUmouth....(arr. »10

a.m. a. in. 
1145 
1151 
U« 
1311 
Ul£

« 51 11 M
«M UK

1350
13*5

p.m. 
1S1 
20S 
111 
lit 
111 
2M
an
944 
34* 
147 
4 41 
4ii 
106 
IU 

• 7« 
(0*su

p.m.

NO«TH Boras TKAIHS.
No. 82 No. 2 No, 93 No. 94

Baltimore...
a. m. 

- 31

I nWP p»llce Stabtai,   Dock St... Lowe. SAL18B1JBT> MD. -

LUMBER!
———o———— .

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Wilmlnfton .....__. 4 15
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (lv...._ S 16
Newark...   ..___ 7 18
New York..._____ 7 48

  a. m.

Leave p.m. 
Portsmouth...... ...... 6 65
Norfolk..................   10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Char!es_(an 9 3D 
Cape Charlea.^ClTe t 40 
Chcrlton _ ..... , 9 60

Taaley   .
Pocomoke...
Oonten...

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths,

The apple parer was fjiven to the pub 
lic in 1803. At the present day one east 
ern firm makes ov«r 27.000 a year.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Blinds.
M. C. Heart Lumber always on 
land. All orders promptly 
cilled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY,

EQUITABLE

RESTAURANT
9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING 

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

Novelty in dining room. Cool and 
beautiful. Full view of the city. A 
sight for strangers.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for ladfcs. 
Bundles received and cared for. Try it. 
and you will (to nowhere else for Break 
fast, Dinner, Lunch or Supper. O|>en 
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

SPRAINS, BRUISES,

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA, 
SCIATICA, 
LUMBAGO,

SWELLINGS, BURNS.

5 DOLLARS 
TO PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men. women, Imyv and girlito 

Work for u.i a few hours daily, riyln in nnd around 
their own homes The bu.*inr«8 it emy, pleasant, 
strictly honorable, and pay* better than any oilier 
offered agents. You have n clear flcld and no 
competition. Kxpericnco and rpcclal ability un 
necessary. Xo capital r«'']uirvd. We equip yon 
with everything tlmt you need, treat you well, 
and help you to earn ten time* ordinary wa|res. 
Women do as well as men, and boyi and glrll 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can de the 
work. All succeed wlio follow our plain and sim 
ple directions. Enrnrnt work will «urely brine 
you a great drnl of monev. Everything^* new 
and In great demand. Write for oar pamphlet 
circular, and receive full Information. No harm 
done If you conclude not to go on with the 
business.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Box 488, 

PORTLAND. MAINE.

;CAVEAIo,IKAlJt MARKS 
COPYRIGHTS.

CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT t Kara
prompt answer and an honest opinion, writ* to 
M II NN i CO., who bare bad nearly any yean* 
experience In tbe patent Dnalneea. Communica 
tion. Mrtctly conOdentlaL A Handko.k of In 
formation concerning Patent, and bow to ob 
tain tbem sent free. Al»o a cataloeue of mechan 
ical and sdentiao books sent free.

Patents taken through Mann ft Oa. raeetre 
special notice In the Mcle.tlflc A Merlea., and 
thus are broocht widely before tbe mbllc with 
out cost to the Inrentor. This splendid paper, 
Issued weekly, etonntly Illiutnted.hasb7 firVbe 
largest circulation of any sdenUflc work In tbe 

Sample copies sent free.

_ll 06 
13 00 

_u 06 
.........^ ia

Princess Anae.......l3 23
Loretto.......... _ ._ J3 2s
Eden.................. _ 12 80
Frultland........... .12 K
Salisbury .........._...12 43
Delmar....    ..(air 1 00

a.m.

(43
tfj

CrMeld Brueb.

King's Creek..._(lT 7 80 
Westover........_. 7 OS
KlnemtOQ ............. T 11
Marion...._......_ 7 17
Hopewell................ 7 23
Crlsfleld......_.(arr 7 S5

a. m.

No. 108 No. 185 No. ia 
a. m p. m. p. m. 

13 Si 2 r 
1241 
1248 
12 M 

1 02 
1 IS 
p. m

No. 193 No. 116
a. m. a.m.

Crlsfleld......_. . _(lv 6 SO 8 00
Hopewell........._... 6 00 8 10
Marion.................... a 12 8 28
Kingston ........... .....823 842
Westover...... ....... 6 S4 9 00
King's Creek....(an- « 42 8 10

a. m. a. m.

 T' Stone for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown li "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday. v

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day express 
train* and Weeping Can on night expreas 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles. «?

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ae- 
cewlble to paMenrers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R.B.COOKE H. W.DUNNE, if 

Gen'1 Pass. tfFrt. Aft. Buoerlntendent.

BALTIJfORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 36, IMS.

GOING EAST.
p. no. *, m. 

RaltotPlertLlKhtStS 00 
Clalborne.. .........._. 8 30 700
McDanlel................. S?5 7 «
Harper............._ ..._ 8 M 7 15
st Michael*......   848 7.15
Riverside................. 8 49 7 !»
Koyal Oak...._........ 8 55 7 «
Klrkham...__....... B 00 7 51
Rloomneld.... ...... 9 Ot ^ sg
Ea*ton......_.............. t 15 g a
Turner.__...._...
Bethlehem.............. » SO
Preston....._............_ 8 39
Ellwood.............._... 9 44
Hurlook..........._.... 9 53
Ennalla..................._
Rhodendale...__.....10 01
Vlenna......_...   10 U
B. C. Sprint.*........._10 23
Hebron..... ...............10 SO
Rock-a-walkln.... ...10 35
8alUbary...-.. .......-10 45
Walstons................_lo 5J
Par»oruiburg............lO 58
PitWvllU .................U 0.

8 <M 
» OU
9 10 
9 85 
g jo 
9 gg
9 M

10 12 
10 77 
10 SS 
a so 
2 a
2 H
3 IS

Ar -
ttitn of mind 

to ilo e
ity

has an inctt-. 
ftbing.J

world.
,

circulati 
S3 a yeorld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent f 

BnlkllnrBdluon, monthly. |iJO a year. 
opies, 'iS earns. Brery number contain 

Uful plates. In colors, and nbotocn 
booses, with puna, enabling builders 
latest desl

MUMN
,eslgn« and secure contracts. 

N 1 co. New YOKX, sai

at new 
ow tbe 

Address

Easily Aitswerru.
"The subject tor discussion at the 

next meeting of tbe Village Debating 
wciety is "What Is Truth?" "

"Indi.fd? Well, that is a question 
that should be easily answered."

'I'm not of yonr opinion What is 
truth?"

'Truth is what two persons speak 
when they fall out with each other."  
London Tit-Bits.

ji Calibre, Double Action 
Regular Hammer, Re 
bounding Lock, Load- 
Ing Gate, Central Fire 
Rubber Stock. Nickel Fin 
ish. Weight ij ounces.

A Regular

REVOLVER
FOR

Poital Note or
Honey Order. 

COT OUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

Write here your Name, ..................................................

PostOffice,.   ...___................................,.....State,.....................
Enclose $2.35,postal note or money order; mail it to us, and we will send 

you one of these elegant revolvers, securely packed, postage free

SHANNON'S HARDWARE 
1020 MARKET STREET,

STORE, 
PHILADELPHIA.

1894.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

A Parisian lady wears ball shoes with 
tiny watches set in the insteps. Presum 
ably this -enables her to keep time with 
ler feet. ___________

Ii ilia has W.OOO.'JOO of Mohammedans 
 a larger number limn are found in the 
entirr Turkish empire.

TTe XX.
CONTRACTOR I? BUILDER,

.

What is

CASTORIA
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* nse by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fereriahness. Castoria prerents vomiting Soar Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, firing healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

Conductor James McEnteeof the Un 
ion Pacific railroad claims to have las- 
ixied a deer with a bellcord. an experi 
ence that in vouched (or by tbe train 
bands. The train v.-as going at fall 
 peed near Echo, U. T., at the time.

" Castoria It an excellent medicine for chil 
dren. Mothers tare repeatedly told me of It* 
good effect upon tbetr children,"

OB. a. C Oaooon, 
___ LoweU, Mass.

   Castoria U the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe day Is not 
fcr dfetant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest ot tbelr children, and use Castoria In 
stead of the rariouiquack nostrums which are 
destroying their lored ones, by (oreiag opium. 
morphine, toothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
tbsan to premature grarea,"

Pa. J. r.
Cooway, Ark.

•n

Castoria.
" Castoria to so well adapted to children that 

I recommend It aa superior to any prescription 
known to me."

H. A. Aacn*, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physician* In tbe children'* depart 
ment ban spokea highly of tbelr experi 
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although* we only have among onr 
medical supplies what i* known as regular 
products, yet we an free to confess that the 
merit* of Canorta has won u* to look with 
favor upon It."

"U»mj> HoanTAi. airo Dnmnuxr,

ALUOI C. SMRV,

Tke Reason yon should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House:
First. He will be sure to 

help you carry ont yonr 
plans.

Steond. He will be sure to 
save you money and worry.

Third. 20yearn In the bus- 
ness Is worth something;,

nnd U will be turned to 
vonr advantage.

Fourth. He can buy niate- 
 la! cheaper than yon can.

Fifth. He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 

ed to do work In the shortcut 
possible time to give a good 

Substantial Job.
Sixth. He will cheerfully 

make estimates whether he 

builds you a house or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Eactory.

Harper's Bazar In a Journal Tor the home. 
It (five* the fullest and latent Information tt- 
hout FaNhlons;and Its numerous Illustration, 
Parln deftlgiiK, and pattern sheetaupplements 
are lndlKpen»ul>le alike to the home dress 
maker and the professional modiste. No ex- 
penxe In spared to make It* nrtlMie altrucllve- 
newi of the hlghi-Kt order. Its bright stories, 
ftinunlnif romcdleH, »nd thoughtfnl essays 
xallsrv all taKte«. and lt« lust page I* famous 
an ii budxet of wit and humtn-. In Its weekly 
Issues everything IB Included which U of In 
terest of women. The Mortals lor 1HW will be 
written by William llliu'k and Wult«r Be- 
sanl. Mliort Btorlifli will he written by Mary 
K. WllklnH, Maria Ixmlse I'ool, Ruth McKn- 
ery Stuart, Marion Hurland, and others. 
Out-diHir .Sports and In-door Oames. Social 
Entertainment, Knibroidery, aud other In- 
lereMing' topic* will ret-elve fi>nHta»t atten 
tion. A new Kt-rlex U promised of "Coffee and 
Repartee."

BARPEITS PERIODICALS.
Per Tear. 

HARPKU'S MAOAZINE..........................*4 00
HAHI'ER'S WEEK1A'....................._..... 4 00
HAMPER'>BA/AU....._........................... 4 00
HARPEKU YOUX«S PEOPLE................. 2 00

Pottagt Free tt> nil mbnrribrr* in Ihr United 
State*, Canada, and J/exico.

St. Martln*........._
Whaleyvllle..  
New Hope..... ..
Pltwvllle_..  
Paixinnburg.......
Walstons.........__ ... R 411
Salisbury._............... 7 00
Rooh-a-walkln....... 7 07 2 45
Hebron.................._ 7 H I U
B.C. Spring*............ 7 M a ng
Vienna...... I...... ... 7 32 S Si
Rhndesdale...._..... 7 44 S 41
Eunalls'.............. ..._ l 4g
Hurlock........_......... 7 5« 4 00
Ellwood.................... 8 00 4 K)
Preston.................... 8 07 4 30
Bethlehem............... g IS t K
Turner..........._._....
Raston...................... 8 » 4 M
Bloomfleld.............. g .14 5 01
Klrkham................ 898 5 OS
Royal Oak............... 8 44 S 18
Riverside..... .._ ... 8 4* & 23
Kt. Michaels......._... g 57 5 40
Harper...........  ..... 8 01 6 47
McD»nlel.. .........._... 9 n* 55*
Ar. Cl»lborne.... ...... (10 8 00
BalUXPr*Light &...13 40

p. m. p. m.

WILI.ARD THOifSON, 
Gen. Man,

A.J. BENJAMIX. 
Uaa. Pan. Aft.

TTHE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

1894 SCHEDULE. 1894

Baltimore, Wloomloo anc1 Hong* Riven sod 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

T. H. MITCHELL,

The Volume* of the Bazar begin with the 
find number for January of each vear. When 
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the number current at the time of 
receipt or order.

Bound Volume* of Harper's Bazar for three 
yeaBR back. In neat cloth bindlng.wlll be sent 
by mail, postage paid, or by expres", free of 
expense (provided the freight doe* not exceed 
one dollar par volume), for <T per volume.

Cloth case* lor each volume, suitable for 
binding will be tent by mail post-paid, on re 
ceipt of II each.

Remittances should be made by Po^t-ofllee 
Money Order or Draft,to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers ore not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper A 
Brothers.

Address: HARPER A BROS., New York.

Pruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Colling', 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Haven,

Arriving 
morning*.

Mt. Vernon, 
Damea Quarter, 
RoarinK Point, 
Deal'a Island, 
Wingate'a Point.

in Baltimore early following

1894.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, TJiBra- 
da}-and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
Ings named.

 atei «f Far* M. MteMvr nt sWBsjir*: 
Ftrtt Class Straight flJfc Second Class  
8tralghttl.OU:StatrRoomi,<l;Me«ls,Ste «acb;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treas. 

302 Light 8U, Baltlmora, ICd., 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

L. Power & Co,
Manufacturers of ' 

Most Improved Wood Working

The Best Shoe* W. L, DOUGLAS
SHOE eOTLEMDl

88, 84 and 83.BO Dress Shoe. 
83.6O Police Shoe, 3 Soles, 
82.60.82 for Worklngmen. 

82 and 81.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 89.60 82, $l.7fl
CACTlOJt. It mmj 4eed«i 

offer* JM W. I~ Dsma-latf 
k shoe* a*   redaeed prin, 

or says b« has I hem with- 
oat thm unm+ *tiuiip«d

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoe»  « «trli»h, ea*7 fitting-, and give bette 
sstUUcUon at the price* advertised than anv other make. Try one pair and be con 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, wnici 
ruarantee* their value, save* thousands of dollar* annual!/ to those who wear them. 
Dealer* who push the sale of W. L. DougUa Shoe* gain customers, which help* U 
Increase the sale* on their full line of good*. Tfc*y oast * ** ! to Mil **   Us» fnftt 
iad w* lilliis fw*  *»> *sn» mmm*f fcy bwtav all Vnv ftinfansir «f tb« d««tl»r wlv** 
Js*4 »* »». CsCftVa? CM)  *«  lijllllililB W.I. DOCaLAj*. Brooks**. MMff.
Sold by JE3SE D, PRICE, Only Exclusive Shoe Dealer in Salisbury, Md.

Harper's Magazine fur 1894 will maintain 
thecunr»rter Ihut has made It I he favorite 
illustrated prricnllCHl for the home. Among 
the result* of enterprires nndertaken by tbe 
publisher*, there will appear during 'he year 
superbly Illustrated papers on India by Ed 
win I»rd Weeks, on the Japanese Seasons by 
Alfred Purxons. on Germany by Ponltney 
Blgelow, on Paris by Richard Hardlng- Dav- 
IB, and on Mexico by Frederic Remington.

Amonsr the other notable features of tbe 
year will be novels by tleorge Du Maurier 
and Charles Dudley Warner, the personal re- 
mlnlscenres of W. Howells, and eight short 
stories of Western frontier life by Owen 
Winter. Short stories will also be contribut 
ed by Brander Matthews, Richard Hardlng 
Davls. .Mary E. Wllklns, Ruth McKnerr 
Stuan, Miss Laurence Alma Tadema. Geor 
ge A. Hlbbard, Qu^nnay DC Beaurepalre, 
Thomas Nelson Pajre. and others. Article* 
on topics of current fnu;re«t will be contribut 
ed by distinguished specialist*.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
P»r Year-. 

HARHEK-H MAGAZINE...  ....._..  *4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY... ....... ...  .- * 00
HARPER'S BAZAR......... ..._...   .~ 4 00
HARPER 8 YOUNO PEOPLE... .   » 00
Potlagr Frrr to all tvbtcribm <n toe fitted 
Slain, (bnoda and Mexico.

The Volume* of the Mainline begin with 
the Number* for June and December of each 
year When no time Is mentioned, subscrip 
tions will begin with the Number current at 
tbe time of receipt of order. Bound Volume* 
of Harper's Magazine for three years back. 
In neal clotb binding, will be sent by mall, 
poet-pi.ld. on receipt of SI 00 per volume. 
Cloth Case*, for binding, 50 cents each by 
mall, poet-paid.

Remittances should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
low.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper A 
Brother*.

Address: HAHPKR A BROS.. Now York.

Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAtlHG MILLS. SMH, 000119,

BLINDS, FUENITUBE, ' 

Wagons, Agricultural Lnplemeota, Boz- 

Maxen, Car Shops, Ac. Correapondenc*) 

Solicited. Addreas,

L. POWER & 00.
No. 20 8.23d. St. Phil*.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROI AID BRASS FOUIDHT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS, 

hr.^karl MutariIB****"
^ MM ^J *^^"

UBSCRIBE for tb.li paper, 
Journal of th« Baor*.

tke

The best in tbe market for the Money.
We can. (Drnlmh new or repair any ptaea 01

part of yoorMlll; can make your Engine
Practically a* Good ai New.

Mwat TkradMrt, Eafte**, Mtan art Urn

GRIER BROS.
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Salisbury Cards.

GEO C. HILL,
Furnishing 

*"* Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards.

-: EMBALMING :-
    AND All,    

:F TT isr IE IR. A. X*
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Serial Kobe.* and Slate Grave 
faults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.
• t»

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIDE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna - Life   Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
us   card with your post office address. 
Insure yonr property acainst lo--s by 5re. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY. MO

A. W. WOOPCOCK
Main St., Sa'l.bnry, Md.,

LEGENDS OF LADIES.

A DISCUSSION OF THE INFLUENCE OF 

BEAUTY ON THE TENDER PASSION.

Did the Ki-vil r:vrl II: '.it tho Llf<- Out of 

  Itciiutiful V.'oasau?- .i Star)- V. lilrli It 

Very l.nrld. to Say liic Leant  A Ifpuicljr

HOW LEAD PENCILS ARE MADE. MY LITTLt GIRL.

SAFETY 
!o LIFE of MOTHER and CKILD.
3Wv vfif". aftnr havinpn^e'l Mother* 

  -ricudl nas-wi throuch tho ordeaf wil h 
j,tt!c i-iiio. w"s stronger Iu one hour 
'.~c ii-i a week after th» birth of h - 
fji-nicrichild. J. J. McGoLDKirre,

Beaus Sta., Tcnu.
f«-j("v4*« Frfr-*1 robbed pain of Its trrro 

r >;1  'ii.r-erxMl labor. 1 have the h. :u.._t 
ini'-i I eter * >« .

i Jius. L. M. Ancas, Cocbrsn, Ga.

I

Bouk
rcrrl;-t 

To MoUien." >' > rice. SI JO per boiUc. 
aui«..l fret.

BRAOFiei D BESULJtTOR CO., 
Vor .ale ty allUruggi»u. ATUJiTA. GA

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW" IS yoril TIMK TO Bt'Y

SHOES
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

We have* a lttr;:e M»K*k of Shoes on hand, of 
all styles urn! sires, \vtiich we arc* going to 
sell. No matter what llit* sarrlflcc costs us 
we arc )>ound to sell. If you contemplate 
purrlmK.ii;: Sl,«x*s. will and see us before huy- 
in^ «!M where, mul you will be convinced at 
once that we can wive you money. As we 
pay J he ca*ili for tiur shoes, therefore we gel 
the dfMNtunl and give our customers Hie ben 
efit of It. In> not ft»n;<*t the place.

DAVIS &
2ST. TT.,

BAKER
Is. & IN". IDEIFOT 
SALISBURY. MI).

! J. II MCDAIRY. GEO. R. MEn.MRY.

THE J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5. N. HOWARD ST.,

"R-A-i-TiiMiorRiE, - ZMTIX, 
Book Sellers, Stationers,

LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes. Maps, and Charts. 

BLAlfK ItOOKS Made to Order
IS ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 
Salisbury, - Md.

A Close Shave!
You have heard of the fellow that 
« » handling a pun carelessly when 
 he went off and blew off his liat 
brim. "Close shave!" exe aimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not ttie way «illi Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable. ' .,

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STKKKT.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

nr ThDDl 1317 Arch St
III I I 11 DO I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tke only Ueaiine S peril 11st In intrira,

notwltkstandiac whit others adrertlat.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AMD THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
) Special Disease* aod Strletorw 

rersUMatly Cared In S to 6 toys

BLOOD POISON .SssftWr-
new mectiod la 3U to MI days.   years' Euro 
pean Hcnplul aud .12 practical experience, u 
Certificates, and lili.li.uja.- prove. Send fire 
X-eenl itamps for tx.ua, " TRl TH," t»ie only 
book exposing Quark Doctors aua other* »u- 
rertlsln k" n great ( peclall.x*. A true ineud 
toall aufii-n-K anil u> u»*e coatriu plating 

Isu-r, T:ie most stubborn and dangejxws 
soUclted. Write or call and be saved. 

Roura:*-3; frfit-S; Wed. and Sat. ire's 
6-10; Sun. (Mi Sucrwsf nl tn-almrnt by malL

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

whtrti Hnrv«an<!   mil'- a^ Mhi»»rt.

Sold
DAVID E. FOUTZ. Proprietor. 

BALTIMORE. MD.

Forsale by A. H. M I'KRKLI/S, Sallsbur>\

A full and complete line of Foreign

-4-«ad Domestic Worsteds ami Woollens  ^~
in 8took.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

ERRORS"YOUTH
and Obscure 
eured

Dl->avs and
.

I /"\QD 329 N. 15th St. 
t-\JOOi Phllada.. Pa.

odorrptluti, DO £&! «  ifpre9mUU»ti. 1 will cure * ,
Tna paetltitrt)* and nuku v-ti 
Treat met it t  > mail

Quarter* on Main Street, In the BuRlne*
Centre.nrs«li»bur\'- Kvrrytliing

ctean, cool and airy.

Ha.i < <" with artistic elegance, and a 
KA8Y. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL. DENTISTS. 

vMnee un Main'.Street. valUbnry, Maryland.

We offer oar pro!e»«l»nal nervlrrn to fie 
inbllcatall hfiurx. NltniUK Oxldn (tuit ad- 
nlnlrtered t«i tho*ede«lrtni It, One can al- 
»«y» he roti nd at Home. Vtalt Vrlnmw Anne 
;very Toesday.

The Hotel Orient.
Having purchased the Hotel Orient proper 

ty, I will lake ponsetuilim January Ut. 1XH. 
The hou«e will be refurnii>hed and fitted with 
all modern convenience*. Patronage of 
public (ollclted. Bos will meet all tralno and 
boat*. PAUL DKWEES,

^sallRbury, Md.

fe

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the «ea««n at my Jewelry store on'Maln 
SI. I am constantly purchasing the latest 
direct from New York

STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
etc., lo *ay nothing of the beautiful bridal 
novcllle* no»- on exhibition. Xiill at

'
C, E. HARPER'S, - MP.

BLACKSMITHING.
After '& yearn experience at the fonre Oeo. 

E. Marvel, the modern'Vulcan. is still work- 
fnc at the beltoiTK on Kasl Camdeu St. He 
can fonre anything from a 1)1: '-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over th« led) and a»ks the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that eonild- 
eratlcin nhown him In the past. I remain 
-our* In the leather apron,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL.

an<l urong. 
tienua4<- tally and strict IT n>nfltien

CURETREATMENF-

A discussion iiitere.-ting to the I.idieR 
\B running through some of the French 
papers. Briefly Kt:itcd. the question is 
whether or not 1-entity has anything to 
do with the kindling ct the tend-, r pas 
sion. Handsome women s-iy yes; home 
ly ones. or. to lie more co'rrect, the less 
beantiful, say no. In proof of the 
soundness of their platform, which re 
jects the plank of affliction for loveli 
ness only, the latter have unearthed the 
musty old li gcnd of tho loves of L*ile 
and ilcgnoun.

When the king of Persia heard of the 
smitten young man. hcB?i:t for him and 
asked him how it v.*-w that he had be 
come so despeiately spoony.

"In order to understand Hint," re 
plied Megnonn, "you wonld hiivo to see 
uiy ladylove."

"Well," said the king, "let's see the 
wonder."

Leile was bron;;ht before him. .She 
was redheaded, scraggy, squint eyed,
 ituuip nosed and trickled face.

"A thousand I lizrards!" ronred liis 
majesty. "Is thi.-- the ol.ject of your 
extraordinary nrdci 'i Splinter uiy scep 
ter! The meanest f lave in my Lite-hen 
is better Icolrirg than she-:"

"Then jntU;e how I must love her."
-::id Megi-cimi. "sinci; File is us l:eauti- 
f'til in my i-yt-s us she is homely in 
voiin-!"

So far so good. Bnt here comes the 
lurid legend of the (amon? Ninon de 
Lcnclos. Ninon nourished dnring the 
reigns of Louis XIV" ami Lmiia XV, and 
many enthusiastic cl- scriptions have 
liee i given of her incomparable charms.

Well, one fine day Mile, de Lenclos 
was quietly seute-d jn her parlor when 
thescivant came to announce to her 
that a gentleman wished to see her, but 
that he would not give bis name. She 
told the servant to say to the stranger 
that she wa:i engaged \vitbc-onipany aud 
iMiuhi not sec him.'  

"I know very well," said the stran 
ger to the servant, "that mademoiselle 
is alone. Go hack and tell her that 1 
have a matter of the very highest irn- I 
pittance to cciuuinnicatc to her." !

This.strau--e reply tickled the curios 
ity of Mile, de Leuclos. She gave or 
ders to admit him. Ho appeared before 
In r. He was a littlo old man, clad in 
black, with a sinister look. He wore 
a black skullcap and carried a little 
black cane. Mis eyes weio fnll of fire: > 
lint, after all. his features were Intel- j 
lectnal. !

 'Mademoiselle. " said re. "he good 
enongh to send --.way your waiting 
maid. Xohody l.nt yon alono most bear 
what I have to reveal."   :

Niuo:i was tjrnih-d at first, lint at 
last, r :uc"iih;-ri:i-; that she was in tiie
 m'-i-m-i: of a little, dccrejiit old man, 
j.- tin-It co-jruge ami Kent away the

.vaitiii!; imiid. j 
"Don't let my visit frighten yon." ( 

said the stT'in-jer. "It is trne that I do 
not honor (V ry'-ody in this way, bnt 
you have untl:i::;; to fear. You havo 
before you a i-ia:i who is obeyed, moro 
or !'.->. by all the world, and wbo can 
liestow at will all the gifts of nature. I 
was present r.t your birth. I fashion 
the fate of all human beings, and I 
have come be re to learn from your own 
lips how 1. oball dispose of yonrs. I 
firing yon the highest titles, enormous 
riches and an eternal beanty. Which 
will yon have? Take yonr choice and 
rest assnred tl):it no mortal on earth has 
the jKiwer to give yon so much."

 Really, sir." said the woman, 
langhing. "you are very kind, and tho 
magnificence, of yonr gifts is so great 
that"   

"Mademoiselle." said be, interrupt 
ing her, "you have too mnch good sense 
to make fnn of a man whom yon do not 
know. Choosec-nickly. Which will you 
have titles, riches or eternal beauty* "

"My clear sir." said she. "there is no 
room for any hesitation over the good 
things that yon offer me. I'll take eter 
nal U-anty. Bnt what must I do to 
olitain this pit-dons gift?"

"Mademoiselle," said the stranger,
 you must write your name uiion my 

tablet.-*." And be presented to her an 
old blackened tablet, upon which she 
signed her irii-ic. Thin he gave her a 
ligh 1 Japiif bis Mack cane upon the left
  boulder. "That will do now. " he said. 

' Yon will lie beautiful all through yonr

Each Company H«a It* Own Process *i,d 
Caes Secret Machinery.

"There is probably less known about 
the manufacture of lead pencils than 
any other extensive riannfactnring busi 
ness," eaid John M. Ready of New 
York. "I say extensive business, tor 
many people do not knew that there is 
as ^ much as 73,500.000 expended for 
lead pencils in the United States every 
year. All the machinery used in the 
production ot lead pencils is a rareful- 
ly guarded secret. 'It is cot patented, 
bnt each company has its own process, 
and very little is known of it by out 
siders. The general idea of the method 
of manufacture can lie given.

"The graphite, plumbago or black 
lead, whichever yon may call it. comes 
from three places In4ia, Germany and 
one part of the United States. The 
American lend is considered the mi st 
pnre, having about one third more car-

Of course the little g-irl was just u much of
mine an hers, 

But somehow when oar wedded life got fall of
prick3 ai:il b-.-rs

I told her that slMM better taka the little on* 
! and go 
1 And btay a spell at Newton Creek along with

Uncle Joe. 
While I'd go off to come far Und, aod there IM

work aud livu 
Until I'd quite made np my mind which on*

was to forgive.

VOYAGING IN THE SKY

I tell you pride's an awful thing when It (ell
Into tic la-art: 

I cuess it was a thousand times I thoocht IM
rise and mart 

An'd go right after her and that little maid ft
mine. 

I never heard a word from them. She new
wrote- a line. 

Then I had a spell of sickness and counted
through my tears 

Aud found I hadn't seen them both for more
Ihan lifted! years.

Oh. my pretty, Inngbing darling, she must be
tall and fair! 

How I'd rig hcront in ribbons and feathers rich
and rare.'

BALLOONING WITH PROPER CARE IS 
NOT DANGEROUS.

Shaping Ouo'rf Cunrsa by Weight* anU Ba 

rometer Experiences of Bfr. and Mr*. 

Cnrl E. Myer? Playing Shnttlecock lie- 

tween Two Thunderclouds.

bon and inncb less silica than the for- j   ,^uid almost feel my lingers upon her soft
eign article. The plnmbago as mined i white brow;

! IS brought to the factory, when the si I- j Tlmt imu-8unny^head of her* would toue-h my 

j ica is separated from the graphite by a j Vel ,L'°tVLn >.Tliiine-ln all my dreumathe
 tmfa  cn.niui- to that employed in uep-system
araring tree gold from ore. It is crush 
ed into a tine powder and then mixed 
with water, which flows over 'bumper 

I tables.' The weight of the lead causes 
' it to collect on the tables, and the silica 
. and baser materials flow off with the 
; water. The lead is then taken and mix- 
1 ed with clay in a mortar. ' 
i "The clay is used as a temper to the 

lead. The more clay used the harder 
the lead becomes, at* when the mixture 
is baked the heat aftVcts tbe'clay. hard 
ening it, while it tins noeffcct upon the 
graphite. The mixture is then placed 
in a hydraulic press, which forcis it out 
like a black txvine. This is run upon 
tables, where it is cnt in lengths of T 
inches, the length of a regnlat lca«' pen 
cil, and straightened. It is then -.Inced 
in the ovens. I have seen a ci.iu.nuoiiH 
pieceot this mixture of clay ai.-d graph 
ite a mile long come from the pr. s. 
The pieces of le-ad are taken from the 
oven and placed in the wood, which is 
made in two pieces, then cemented to 
gether. There is u peculiar fact about 
cedar, the wood most suitable for |ie-ii- 
cils. The farther south you go to ob 
tain the wood the le-ss knots you firxl and 
the less pitch in the wood. As yon 
come north the auionnt of pitch in 
creases, and the grain of the wood bo- 
comes irregular. " Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

was a little cliild.
With the yellow curls of babyho*xl and 

eyes, round and mild.

An soon a» I -van better 1 started on my way 
And reached the town at noontime one hot

big

r by. In the churchyard, I stopped to 
rest and wait. 

Then;uui> a little- baby's grave (low to the
iiiold'riric gate.

I pnnhril B-side a btraggllng vii.e, kind o' curi 
ous no uiore.

Great Uod. my little girl lay there, dead thir 
teen ye-ura before-!

 Cleveland 1'iain "Sealer.

i What a Woodpile Indicate!.

U .a satisfaction it is to see a On 
erous, wholeEonlrd woodpile! Itgivvs 
one a better ojiinion of the world and 
brings up a rich Coed of memories and 
associations. One bus no need to be 
told that the'owner i.s the father of half 
a dozen boys aud girls, and that the 
neighbors like to gather under his roof 
daring the long winter evenings, when 
the snow and wind outside but erapha- 
size'tbe warmth and cheer within.

One baa no need to call on the iinag- 
inaticn to see the great pile of extra 
logs in the corner, wailing their tnrn 
at the fiery carnival, dancii'g und glow 
ing in the fireplace, c.i the half circle 
of merry story telIris gathered about the 
hearth, eating apples and cracl.'iiig nnts 
and exchanging exiwrit nc«-s ot farming 
and bunting with each other.

What an oi>en. laige hearted hospital 
ity sr.ch profusion of wood suggests! It 
never occurs to one that the owner may 
be niggardly or churlish. Such a pile 
of wood can only belong to a man 
whose heart is large enough to take'in 
the whole nei-hKirbood.

But what a contrast i» the woodpile 
across the way ! u few sticks that even 
the house dog refuses to sleep behind. 
No wonder the boyx are thin and :ick* 
ly and the gii Is weak and discontented. 
One can scarcely imagine a smile, or a 
bit ot laughter, or a jest passing through 
a door that overlooks such a pile. Don 
ahoe's Magazine.

> !  tlif Cleanlier PoNonous?

i Whether locality has anything to do 
I with it or rut has nut yet Ix-i n duh'nite- 

ly settled, l.nt ceitain it is that in cer 
tain portions ot the country the olean- 

, tier, HO much udmirid lor it^exquisite 
blossom*, has bci :i t lie cause of serious 

i illness, aud in Koine cases death bus 
i been attributed to a too intimtile associ 

ation with it. Several persons \u-le at- 
' tilckcd with exceedingly painful throat 
j disorders, with headache, giddinesw and 

violent heart agitation. ' The dispenxa- 
{ tories cjas.s it as a heart poison, aud one 
! of its victims dit-d in the most distress- 
i ing heart convulsions. Animals are 
i affected by it as well as man. A valua 

ble horse died a few moments after 
browsing on the stalks and leaves. Sev 
eral cows died from drinking water into 
which some cuttings of tile plant had 
been thrown, and other animals were 
very sick from inhaling the smoke from 
burning twigs aud leaves of this plant. 
They were shut iu a sin;;ll yard, und a 
breeze carried the smoke directly to 
ward tbem. In other localities theie 
seem to be n<> .M'riona consequences at 
tending the (.nltivation t;f this plant. 
Whether immediate tiiirronudii:gs or 
climatic conditions havet:uythii:g toilo 
with the effects of this popular house 
plant would lurnish rn interesting sub 
ject for discussion. New York Ledger.

\Vhrn Apparently Freezing.
Do not take a person severely chilled 

er apparently frozen into u warm HKIUI 
to be treated. Tim first thing to do. if 
the condition n quins it. is lo attempt 
artificial respiration us 1:1 'drowinii;;.'" 
Rub the lin-i -. \eryp .My \vitli snow 
or cloths  ..--. inig i :.t of cold watti null! 
good f*ri3 lati n '.i establifhc.d. Give 
Btmnil i.:Ui;i small <]ii;intitks at a time 
as sixr.i a-- t!if pi.tient cun swallow. 
When fully 11 : te:. il, warm the room 
very gradu-i.'ly. ci-ivi r the patient with

Made by Thumlerbolta.

In the museums of nearly all the large 
colleges you will see what appear to be 
sandy petrifactions much resembling 
branches of trets. You may conclude 
that these are the remains of forest 
monsters that grew* in a faraway geolog 
ical age, bnt if yon will take the tioj- 
ble to ask your guide, or. better still, 
one of the proles ors. who are always 
bandy, be will t«-ll yon a queer story  i That was t!:

warm !ilan!;c ts ai;d gi\\- l.ieef tea or hot 
milk. For the treatment; ot frozen 
hands, feet or any portion ot the body 
the game principles apply. Knb "lowly 
and very gently with snow or 'jlotbs 
wrung out of- cold water while the 
numbness lasts. Then, if the case is se 
vere enough to rei|niro further treat 
ment, couar.it a pliydiciaa. -f-New York 
World. , ]

"*l»r-> ** Ilt-eil.

When Th'jnia> 15. lieed v.- is B IMIV. »o 
a story goi-s. lie ii:;;'d to pl.t on a 1 ig 
apron and help his mother with tin 
housework, which afforded much airuse 
ment to the other urchins ot Fortlan-1. 
who were fond «.f c-alling him "sissy." 
One day he wab churning, while thi: 
boys stood iib-nt giiyipg hil.i. lie fin 
ished the job and then took oil Imaprun

Among the very few people who have 
reduced aeri il navigation to anything 
like an exact science aic Mr. aud Mrs. 
Carl £. Jlyera. who are now living on 
Reid avenne, Brooklyn. By a series of 
experiments stretching over a period of 
more than 10 yeais they have learned 
to muuage and guide a balloon with 
approximately the same accuracy that a' 
sailoi employs in guiding a ship, the 
only element of uncertainty being the 
weather. A reporter called on the 
Myerses a few days ago to learn some of 
their experiences and adventures in 
clondland.

He found them not at all like w?-t)t 
one would expect ot people who pas*   
large portion of their lives in a uu st 
perilous occupation. Mr. Myers is 
clender, rather short man about 40 years 
old, with black side whiskers, the face 
of a scholar and a benevolent expres 
sion. Mrs. Myers. who was formerly 
known professionally aa Carlotta, is a 
sweet faced woman, with keen gray 
eyes, wavy brown hair and a biigbt, 
eager manner in conversation. She 
looks to be about 36 years old. She does, 
not now make ascensions, having 
stopped in 1891, but abe helps her bus- 
band in bis experiments at bis farm at 
Mobawk, N. Y. In her career she fans 
made more than 500 ascensions. Mr. 
Myers has betu np among the clouds 55 
times himsulf and has superintended up- 
wnr' of 1,200 aerial excursions. For 
observational purposes and in pursuance 
of bis studies in meteorology te still 
makes bis dangerous trips, although 
indeed both be and his wife maintain 
that balloocing, when carefully cop- 
ducted, is not a dangerous occupation. 
Neither of them has ever been injured. 

"To an experienced aeronaut," says 
Mr. Myers. "the danger is leally no 
greater than that of sailing in a small 
boat. It is possible to navigate a bal 
loon bv taking advantage of the differ 
ent air currents, and in going down the 
balloonist can steer by weights un the 
same principle as steering a canoe by 
leaning to one side or the other. The 
platform on which the aeronaut stands 
serves as the rndder, aud by throwing 
bis weight to one side or the other and 
thus slanting the platform be can guide 
himself.' Ot course his rising and fall 
ing are controlled by the valves and the 
sandbags." i

In illustration of this Mr. Myers told 
how his wife once followed a conree 
?uappul out for her by Peter C. Camp 
bell of Brooklyn, who built the airship 
in which Ed Hogan went out to sea and 
wab lost tour years ago'. Mr. Campl>ell 
challenged Mrs. My era to start from 
East New York, go to the city hall in 
Brooklyn, thence np the river, across 
New York and to the Pennsylvania sta 
tion iu New Jersey, to the city hull in 
Jersey City, and finally to land in Se- 
caucua. She made the trip in less than 
an hour, and Mr. Campliell gave her a 
handsome g.ild badge as a memento.

"There are two or tnree rnles always 
to be observed in managing a balloon." 
continued Mr. Myers. "First, be sure 
that everyii.ing is taut and shipshape; 
secondly, don't try to estimate distances 
for yourself Ihey ;.re extremely decep 
tive when yon are in the air. Refer to 
the barometer, which is the aeronaut's 
compass, always. The moat important 
rule ot all is. 'Never give up the ship.' 
No matter what happens, as long as 
there is anything left of yonr balloon 
and yon are still fastened to It, yon've 
got a chance." ;

"Have yon ever bad any unpleasant 
exi>eriences;" asl.vd the r-jmrter.

"."Its. Myeis has bad more experi- 
i nivs i!ian I have." j

BiiiiK i:|i[x-ule«l to. -.Irs. .Myers, after 
u minute of thought, said: "A very pe 
culiar aerial adventure I once had was 
over Stafford Springs. Conn., where 
two thunderclouds played; battledoor 
Hod shuttlecock with me and my bal 
loon. Usually I experience no diffi'-ul- 
tics with electric cloud.-. Thiir ttrrois

HOMING POWERS OF THE CAT.

Th«) Are >I)ateritm» and Unfathomable 
Kvrn to Modrrn Science.

That a c::i can come home in the face 
of almost incredible difficulties is per 
fectly certain. Thus, to take a fact as 
 n instance, a cat \vi:s carried from u 
town on Jit; northeast coast ofj Fife to a 
house near Perth. It wi-nt in.a basket 
by train to Leuchars. where it changed 
for Dundee, nud at Dundee changed for 
Perth. Next 'lay, n.l>out 7 in th? morn 
ing, this cat was observed to run down 
the avenne of its new home with a pur 
poseful air. On the third day it ap 
peared ut its old home.

Now, how did that cut achieve its 
journey? Did it take a bee line across 
foui|try, and, if so, how did it know its 
direction? Or did it run to Dundee, cross 
Tay bridge (the railway bridge* and so 
along the line to Lenchars, negotiating 
the Eden at Guard bridge? We can 
hardly suppose that it swam the Tay. 
Or did it go round by the head of Loch 
Tay a. long rough journey by the Kil- 
lin. where a cat might meet many dan 
gers and temptations? The perils of a 
cat on the road are innumerable. Every 
collie dog chases it, every gamekeeper 
has a gun for it, every boy .is ready with 
a stone. Indeed we never see u cat on 
its travels. No doubt it runs by night. 
There is the hypothesis that the cat came 
by train, chatigingat Dundee, und achiev 
ing i he difficult maneuver at Leuchars, 
wherein many men have failed, going 
back to Dundee or getting to Cupar, 
though not one of them was like him 
"that will to Cupar." This method of 
transit, which needs agile iicuteness of 
reason in any man, may not be beyond 
the lowers and intelligence of a cat.

But all conceivable ways, from the 
bee line across country and over rivers 
to the course round Loch Tay. are full 
of perplexities. That the cat simply 
rode on a broomstick behind a witcb is 
an hypothesis which brings us into un 
friendly contact with modern ideas of 
progress. Somehow the thing was done, 
and done in 48 hours. A dog spoken of 
by Mr. Romanes ran from Vienna to 
Mentonne, but died of fatigue. The cat 
was as well and sound us usual. We 
may speak of instinct and inherited apti 
tude, but to find its old home is of no 
use to a cat in the struggle for existence. 
Cats, much more than dogs, are inde 
pendent of a home. The)- can take to 
the heather, the forest or the back green. 
Thus the cats which fortuitously devel 
oped the jiower of "homing" would be 
no lietter off than other cats aud not 
more fitted to survive and bequeath their 
accomplishment to their progeny.

In face, of these facts our boasted 
science is diiiiib. We know little about 
cats, but cuts know a great deal about 
us. Faculties of this kind made the cat 
a mysterious power iu the middle ages. 
He WHS roasted alive that his unknown 
protector might come and rescue him by 
uttering words of prophecy. This very 
fact proves tiie existence of a feline se 
cret society which nobody studies, for 
we are uli apt. to neglect the facts which 
underlie ami inspire tin? truths which 
are called Mi[>er.xiitiou». Cats have very 
probably "an uinliT-trouiid railway."  
London Saturday Review.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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STOPPED FREl
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life, and yon wilt live tor a long time. 
Yon will create passions at a period in 
life when other women are in the hor 
rors of deeiepitude. Yon will never 
urow old. 1 give you the power to 
charm everyl>t>dy. During 6.000 years 
I have traveled through the universe 
from out* eiiil to the other, and nnon the 
  arth I have only found four women 
who were woit'.iy of this great privi- 
lege. They were Seiniramis, Helen, 
Cleopatra .-ind Diana de Poitiers. You 
are the filth and the last to receive this 
gift. Aslc me no question. Yon wijl 
see, me again, once more only, and th.it 
will lie when yo.i shall have onjy three 
days more to live. Remember my name

He disappeared, leaving Mile. deLen- 
clns frighteucd aluu-st oat ot her wits.

The cart* r of the wondrous licanty is 
too long to follow. It i* enough to say 
that tbrc« days In-fore her death Noc- 
tambnle appeared iM-forc1 her, showed 
her her aiin-iinn*. and in a dreadfnl 
voice told I;;T that she w.is captured: 
that -ihe lived all IK r life tinder the 
powei of huci! r. and that her end was 
at band, on tli>- third clay he came and 
choked her tu de.ith!

It is consoling to think that there is 
somedoulii a',Miiit tin-exact trnthof this 
story. Ir.d ed it is said' that <t goes 
back lar li \oiid the birth of poor Nin 
on de Leu: :.«, ami that it began with 
Louise de r'ndo-. the second wife of 
Henry 1. v.ii.jdied in 159». New York 
Son.

one, in fart. th:>t "smacks of the niar- 
velons." These tame looking, supposed 
to be sandy petrifactions are, in tact, 
real " thunderbolts." Scientifically 
speaking, they are "fulgnrites." They 
are composed ot a poor quality t>f glasM 
aud .ire maiie by the lightning striking 
sandy debris Mid plunging downward 
and l.-ittci ly vitrifying all the sand with 
which it comes in direct contact.- On 
the Sahara fulgurites are found in every 
conceivable shape and size, coiuo U<l or 
more teet in length and 4 inches in di 
ameter, olhtrs hot lurgtr than n Itad 
pencil and still others not largei than u 
knitting needle. Scientists usually con 
sider tnlynritts as being a g-iod index to 
the size and force of discharge of the 
lightning strrke which formed them.  
St. Louis Republic.

Couldn't Tall It a Cold Hoaae.

The best |x rh::p^< <:f the many stones 
that have K/i g 1 ecn current regard 
ing the late L« id C'rewe in that so<.!i ty 
in which he was a i-onspicnoux feature 
is; in the dpi men of a writer in The 
Speaker, that ot his lemurk to bis sis 
ter, the fir: t Lady Houghton. as they 
stood Wiiti liing the fire which all but 
destroyed his noble anccfatral bcme, 
"Well. Annabel, yon have often said 
Crewe was a cold house, bnt yon can't 
call it that no\v." Crcwe was restored 
at enormous cot by its owner, and it is 
now (inoiif the most beautiful bouses in 
the world.

and thrashnl halt a do;:c!i cl them.
In.-1 lieaid ol "-sissy." | diminish as yon npiiroach them, and

Lewistoli i"!e.' .linn:!::!.

The applic.ilii :i of indni rnbber to 
buckets to rend, r tliem noiseless has 
been successfully trr :1 in (ircat Brit 
ain. Tnc buttiilii. the ears a"d the 
"bail" ar>'j-.ll ;:ii»H.-l(d. Tl:e bottom 
of the pail has thru-round disks of rub 
ber clamped on at the edges, and tli.y 

_can be readily removed and replaced. 
The ears aie of unlia rubl" r. while th" 
"bail" has a sinule disk cm-ircling it. 
which answers the purp<»e.   Ex 
change.

Cocoa ai:d chocol.--.te are prepared 
from the nuts by fr-eing them from the 
pulp and making them uuiK-rpi a proc 
ess similar to maltinj-. Th-y are after 
ward roasted in a pel totaled cylinder 
and are tneii freed from their husks aud 
made into cocoa or chocolate.

the

She Went.
Principalof Young Ladies' Seminary 

 No. Miss Dr.dge, I cannot allow you 
todrive with Mr. Nassau this afternoon. 
Yon know our rnles are that no yonng 
ludy thrill drive with a man unless nho 
s engaged tr. him.

Mi:** Dodge 1 know. 1ml I Uope to 
be< Jigujid before we get back. Prioc*- o'u 'i'iKur.

A Sad Preillcamrot. 
Matx-1- I was t-o mortified at 

Pouc h illation the ether night.
Flo \\ u:;t li::| jH-ntd'r 

1 Mabel - 1 wanted to langh in my 
sleeve, but I had on my decollete gown 
and had to hide the laugh in my glove. 

:  Brooklyn Eagle.

( iathering wild fowls' eggs has lung 
1 been a sjiort lor IMIVK living along the 
; Atlantic co:;.-t of Maryland The nar 

row reef that guards the eastern shore 
  counties is M famons I'nvdiug place for 
: many l:iiuU of aquatic towl. nod their 
' nests are frequently invaded and wan 
tonly destroyed.

The Boston Journal thinks it is a sin 
gular fact that iu our time adventur 
esses are gem rally r< ported HS possess 
ing "a wealth of goltli n 1'nir. sparkling 
eyes, a vivacious <li.-|H:Mtnni and a 
ctinngely attractive and magnetic 
Toicc. "

Imperator was originally 'I I'.''.' of
honor liestowe,! on a victorious «  ! eral.

! Alter the downthll of the r.-,.ul.Jic it
I became the title of the supreme ruler
I and had the sense of our word emperor.

The total number of capital letters in 
the whole Bible is lOU.'.i'JD: of small 
caps. «,Mi?, and of lower case. :1.452,- 
503. grand total of letters, including one 
tt. :t..JCG.4«l.  

U.. rxi. Brini. paHakal « »«. 
l >1na. JU aokMaal caarrTil

 ff~T~
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 PAUL DEWEES
will be plc»ii«erl to give you estimate on 
all PLUMBING and "*TEAM-HE*T- 
ING. He has (he best materials and 
eaar«ntee« »11 work. 
* PAUL DEWEES. 
Jackson Building, Main & Division SU., '

BlO

SH3III3 NOHI S.NMOH9

INDIES
Heeding a tonic, or children who want bnfld-

ine up, should lake 
J-SaoTV-.S-sTKO*1! B1TTEBH.

nle;i>.fut 10 take, euro Malaria, Ituli-

Relief la Six Hoar*. ' 

Kidney and Bladder dia-
  -e.-< relieved in «ix hour by the "New 
(treat Sonth .American Kidney Core."! 
Till* new remedy is a great surprise on !
 irroimt of its exceeding promptness in' 
r. lie vino; pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary p»§- 
s«p-« in male or female. It relieves re- ' 
teniinn of watt-r and pain in DMiing it 
almost immediately. If TOD wa>t quick 
relief and core this i« vour remedy. Sold 
by R K.TruittA Son, Drufgist Salis 
bury, Md. *

Among the <irevk. Rfini'in and other 
ancient nation* litl.-wnc frequently 
conferred in lueinmy nl MUIM- achieve 
ment. Scipio Afrit i.tins. loi mstauce. 
was so called from bin coiiqiit-*t ol Af 
rica, and other illustration* xr.- very
numerous. ___ _ _  

lu Switzerland girls, on :in:v!iig at 
the age of 14. are regularly i ri) li.-yed 
 a porters, and during the si-.twm in 
tbat country may be stvu <l:ti!y carry 
ing the Iwiggage of travelers up and 
down the steep mountain paths

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

A uinchiue for making tacks was pat 
ented in 1800, Imt not p<it into prac 
tical use until near the midi'.li »f to* 
present century. Now the unrld con- 

j inmes rili.nuu.OUO tacln H di:;

The title bailiff was f.«ro>-rJj 
honorable, and the official war 
with many import*-?* --ovtn. . j

V -/

Hauimerlerit. capital of the provinc* 
of Finmurk. Norway, is the northern 
most town of Europe.

: Marriage Proposal Reforoa.
A suggestion is made tor a legal re 

form which, while retaining breach of 
promise actions, wonld deprive them of 
ill their ornamental trimmings in the 
ibape of lore letters and the other usual 
incidents of courtship. It is proposed 
that no promise of marriage should be 
held valid unless it is made in writing 
njion properly stamped paper. Young 
ladies might affix a sixpenny stamp to 
the letter in which the swain declares

, bis H flections and ask him to b   so good 
Is to cancel it with his autograph. 

{ London Tit-Bits.

MIC \\mrn |n*lt4Ml.
  Diil n!iy  :ne s.-iy anything te> me?"

**k<..\ M .n.if as she Haw the family at 
Uuuiuvii.

i "No. my child, but will yon hare 
Mmesfllad?" 

"i don't know." replied the child;
 Mamma said I mnet not eat 'lew I 
was 'rited."--Newport Daily Jlewm.

wheif actually among them ithe dan.'cr 
iHhlight. if it exists at all. i In this in- 
ktautc. however. I got l.et\yeen an np 
|ier cloud ai^.l a lower cloudjbeith heav 
ily charged. I and my balloon at t  <! as 
a ciindnctor bvtween tbem. Tirst. I 
woulil go up to the upper cloud and be- 
cemic ehargi.l with el.etricity and tl.en 
fie repelle-d to the lower clond, only to 
be recharged and 1-onneed back'to the 
npper again. I played this e^-vator 
game 11 times Wfore the clouds got 
natters ailjnsted to their satisiactiori. 
Then they let me go unhurt, but pretty 
badly frightened by being made tho 
plaything of such gigantic pow< r.s.

"Another experience, more common 
to balloonists and more dangcions, I 
had on the occasion of the first trial of 
natural gus for ascension 'in isstj at 
Franklin. Pa.." continued Mrs. Myers. 
"The balloon WHS filled hniritdly. and 
in s'line way the 1 alloon ' cloth got 
canght over the v.ilve. closing it. I 
went up loo rapidly and tiie I to ojie-n 
the valvo. !>nt broke the cord. In such a 
case thi'e i.s but one thing to do  knot 
the ropes i:nd keep the balloon from ex 
panding to its fnll extent. Under ordi 
nary i onditi»i:s .-i balloon half full at 
the-earth'sM i l;.ie will b   fully expand 
ed at an alti.nd   of :!'... miles becaus.- 
of the du-rea-. d pn-SMire of the ntiiK'S 
phcre. llc.e, 1., l.n<ittitignpthel'aJl(Hin 
rcpe-s tin- cubic urea i: diniiiu.nKd, uad 
the gas 1 c;.'i:i> to p uir out SOO.KT. Not- 
with.-tantiiug my doing this. *> fust did 
the balloon rise that it reached an alti 
tude ot metre /nau four miliB IK fore it 
stopped going np. There { foiu:d a 
strung east current, as is almost invar'- 
ably the caw in very high altit'ndca. By 
the aid of (hat current I traveled 00 
milt sin as ' -any minr; s and finally 
landed in II. -.nly clear b;ajt in a (  rest 
ot 4il miles extent" New York Snn.

Hfi Apologlzi-d.

A western jndge was listening to an 
attorney who bu<l u mean habit of inter 
polating r. marks intes the proceedings ol 
the court. What be said w.-.s scarcely 
ever beard .by any one,var- be mumb'.eil 
rat her than sjioK-e and would never re 
peat a remarii. ( Ine day he said soin.- 
thing whit 'i nolHuly beard except the 
judge, wbo at one- bev::n:i' esceedingiy 
angry. Turning to the court liailiff. b< 
thnndereil out, " Adjourn this conr:!' 
Then, us soon as the bailiff had done his 
duty, the judge stepped from th<- bencli, 
beckoned to the lawyer to follow him 
and entered the clerk's oflice. T'ie law 
yer went along. So did two or three 
other people.

AH si MIII as the judge got fjurly into 
the room, he seized a lawbook. and turn 
ing upon the lawyer he fairly screamed: 

I "I w:is on the l»ench awhile ago. and you 
! insulted me. I wax u judge then. I inn 

a man now, and tho man will li ive an 
apology for the jndge, or be will take it 
out of your hide. Yon might make an 
apology to the jndge, lint yon wonld 
not mean it. Now. however, the case i.s 
more serious, and unless you give me 
what I ask I will r-uiasii your Head." 
The lawyer made a most abject apology. 
which the judge accepted, and then tiie j 
party went back to the courtroom and 
resumed business.   San Francisco Argo-

Tber*) !  :* < miMtant frltiu «..' l^ti 
Thuucht While \\V Mtt>p.

The physiologists of the first half of 
the century and some more modern writ 
ers expressed the 1 .-lief that dreaming 
only occurred at the moment when con- 
Eciousnfss began to resume its sway.

Bnt iu The Neirth American Review. 
Dr. Louis Robinson says that modern 
investigators accept the theory of the 
metaphysicians and believe that there 
in ii certain amount of ceiebral action 
during the \vhole period of sleep, and 
that the vast majority of onr dreams 
never come to our knowledge. He 
thinks that there i.s an unbroken cur 
rent of ideas which pasoe-s through the 
sleeping brain, and which only reveals 
itself to the conscious ego when t-ome 
distnrl'ing clement iutirvcno. "We 
may tvinnnn; it to an iuvi:il.l> andsi- 
leut ri.-er, flowing by without l.etray- 
ing its presence, save where thero is a 
splash of a fish or of a falling rtone, or 
Borne foaming eddy where a rock breaks 
tho smooth surface. "

Dr. Robinson's article is lonu and in 
teresting. The conclusions at which 
ho ariivts are us ful]cw«: Owing to 
tho unceasing uncousci.ir.s cerebration 
which is a in ci-ssary concomitant of cur 
power of intellect, the'..'.tin is always 
in part awake, and is rsjiccially active 
in shifting memorized matter. The 
cirebral cniters connected with the 
seiiso organs iiro co;itii.ually and inde 
pendently employed in stimulating im 
pressions from without. Certain of the 
sinsis. especially that of hearing, re 
main ^ipeii to external i:ill:n nc. s during 
sleep:.::d e-o;ivcy actual vil.rations to the 
brain.. Th-. re is an active and purely 
involuntary predisposition on the part 
of th   lilt-lit:;! apparatus l<>comp:ire aad 
foliate all the messagi's whie'i come, 
ur K'.'cm tiic'on:e. I rum without, llirougb 
till'M'liso cliaiiliels. and to collate these 
agai:i v.-ith what is l:rongl t :.i the c-ou- 
.-iciotisir.'js by involuntary recnlKctiiiu. 
Associated with this is a le:n!.-ncy. to 
combine tile evidence f" <-i'M'etecl into 
a cchcnT.t whole, an-.] !   i.i;;.: 'lie re- 
srilt of ii:!.]' e.-;j.l;:iii the n:i.:-" em 
phatic tlnniglits or iinj'ri sii.ii!-. or CIM- 
answer soi:i   qncstion.s v. liich occnpi-'d 
fhe atte'ition iH'lore slivp began. "Xo 
voluntary power exists during   Icep to 
picR out from the jumble banded in 
that which is rele-vant to the i -i>bl<-m 
ro lie solved, and just as then- is no 
power to di.-criminate real from false 
impressions at the outset, sit. liirongb- 
»mt a dream, we are completely obliv 
ions to the most glaring fallacies and 
inconsistencies." Rochester Post-Ex 
press.

THOMAS GOD3EPRAISED.

A Man KamaWho Hear* Thxt IVcnIUr 
Tell. How It Orijcln:if.l.

The register of the (iirard House re- 
cenjly recorded tiie arrival in the city of 
Thomas Godbepraised of Barrow-in-Fur- 
nfa, England. Being aiipnwic'neil upon 
tne subject of the oddity of his surname, 
iir. Godbepraised said:

"Yes. I frnpjiose the name <!oe« sound 
v-ry odd tn Auiericaus. altliough such 
names are nut altogether unusual in 
England ami especially in Lancashire, 
which was a stronghold of the Round 
heads or Puritans in Cromwell's time. 
My home is in Biirrow-in-Furness. which 
is in Lancashire. My ancestors prior to j

Had No Kres. hut lie ":»U\Y.'* 
"I should like to have the key i,f the 

unoccupied house. -- VVhartoii street." 
Tcqnetited a well <lrcssed man as lie «-n- 
Ivred the oflie-e of n down toxvn real «.s- 
rat. 1 agent.

"Yes, sir," and the key w;: ; , band, (i 
o\vr. A.' the caller dopaitnl it w.i 
uotic-ed that he kt.j.t i:rocMii:g the f'rxj 
with his cane, as he walked. Bnt hi 
gait was almost as lin.,kaiul as straight 
as though lie had nc afilirtion \vhat- 
ever. This was remarkeel as be left the 
office.

tie returned a half hour later with a 
step as quick as ever aud with hnsincs? 
in every motion. "I liko the house." 
he said, as be handed over the key, 
"bnt there is considerable repairing tc 
be done. The paint should l>e renewed. 
The front bedroom and dini;:;c room are 
Badly in need of repape-riug," :;i:d so !«  
went on until he hail enumerated u halt 
dozen things that were necessary to be 
done.

It afterward trauspin d that he bad 
acquired all his knowledge simply by 
the sense of touch. His examination 
bad IM en us thorough ,'.s though ho had 
had the.' use nt two :,-i:.id e\cs. It was 
really a remarkable performance.  
Philadelphia Call.

HE COLLECTED THE CILU,

Llkewlae Ob<->r.l Order* and KMabllHbed 
a Reputation That Madr IIIiu.

"When I was a youngster of IT," 
Mid a snccess'fnl Imsiiiis-s man. "I grt 
a job as a collivtnr with a man \vb'> 
was al>ont as strict :i iviartim t as I ever 
saw. He- insisted on everything being 
done just as be said, and liier;> wc-rs 
times when life'was Verily a^ 1 urdeu. 
but I stuc': to him for fix months: the'i 
we had a difference. It was this way: 
Onemornin;; licc::!led me up ami har.d- 
ed me a bill on a man 1 knew. He said 
for me to take it around anil e-ollcct it. 

" 'It's ouO of onr standbys. he said. 
'and every-collector I ever sent to him 
reported him absent or not fiurlable ;:r 
something Xow. you go and don't 
come bae-k here till yon see him.'

"'Do yon mean .Iiat'r" 1 asked as 
two or three clirks looked t:p.

" 'You know me.' was all ho said in 
reply, and I went out uflei uiy man.

"He wasn't at home, the pestle said, 
and wouldn't l>e for six weiks. Sj 1 
stuck the bill in i:iy pocket and went 
off up the country lur a visit. The old 
man sent ;:ft:r me half a ii. /. •:> tinv. : a. 
but my folks e-otild only tell 1 was i ut 
of town, and 1 never paid any attention. 
to a letter I got from the !KI*.«. but went 
on enjoying my.-elf. Then I came li;:vk 
and h::d a vi.-it wiih Mine .itlur 
friends, and at the eiid of six weeks 1 
called on my man again witli tile 1 :ll. 
I found him at hoineaiivl tcid him wh:i: 
I had done, anil he paralyz.'d me by 
paying the bill, with interest. Two 
hours later I stepped into the boss' of- 
fice. •-.

" 'There,' I said In-fore he had time to 
gather his wits, 'is the ai.ionnt of yonr 
bill und interest. He was out of town 
for MX weeks/and I couldn't see him 
liefore. You told me not to come back 
till I did sec him. and I was obeying 
yonr instructions. 1 had a rattling gi od 
time, and the bouse owes me nix weeks' 
salary.'

"Theold man gasped, not blue in the 
face, and I thought he w;;s going to ex 
plode, but he didn't. He gullied it all 
down and stuck out his hand.

" Yi.tii:^ i'an.' he said, 'yon ought 
to have Ix-cn a soldier. I am going to 
put you iu charge of the collection de 
partment and double your salary.' 
Aud." concluded the merchant, "when 
I \vas Ui I was a partnei." .-Detroit 
Free Press.

I

I.UI1C TulkM.
Parliamentarians and orators in gen 

eral claim that no man cuiild talk co 
herently on a sinu-le subject for molt- 
than six lionrx. yet hundreds of C-IIM-S ti 
the contrary coulu lie cited. When D. 

j C'osmoM detendecl tne settlers' land liill 
| in the lower limitc of the British Co- 
{ luuiliinn parliament, he talked contin 

ually for iti houis. The act eontisc-at- 
ing the property of !>.  t'osinos' constit- 
nents had to l-ep::s.<ed l.viiuoiiof a cer-. 
tain day: D-- C'(,'>iuo:i was t!ie only de 
fender. He te.ok the lloor at l):.Vi o'clix-!; 
the day previons to the date when the 
law wonld heroine a deail letter and

An Amateur Tinker's ltx|»erl«ur«r.
A well known morchant ot this city, 

who is of a savin;; ili.-|,>.-Hiuu and of a 
me'chunical ttun of mind, has an incli 
nation to attempt to do everything. He 
considers nothing well done that ho 
does not do himself. Tbv cjJu i evening 
one e>f tne clocks at bis IIOUA- ret used to 
keep time, so he.thought he wonld re 
pair it. He bad-repaired many a clock 
before and had not the least doubt of 
bin skill. He took all the wheels and 
pinions apart and cleaned them. This 
occupied the entire evening, and when 
be retired he dumped all the cogwheels 
and parts of tho clock into a drawer to 
bis desk. The merchant is nufortnndtw 4 
at least at this time, in possessing a con 
of mise-hievons disposition wbo happen 
ed to conic across the drawer fnll of 
wheels. He knew what his father bad 
been doing and thought he would have 
a little fun. He went to bis room where 
be bad a wheel that bad been taken 
from another clock and placed this iu 
the drawer with the other "fixings." 
That night the father commenced his 
work of putting the separate parts to 
gether. He tried it Several times, but 
always had one wheel left over. The 
next night he tried the problem once 
niore. Again be failed. For two weeks 
be puzzled over bis mechanical problem, 
always having a wliiel left over for 
which he con Id not account. Finally 
he eon. wbo had been enjoying the 

spurt, told his parent of his little joke. 
Then he wished he had made) no confes 
sion. Pittsbnrg Dispatch.
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Cromwell's lime were all royalists. The | kep , it nntil I2:i>.-, the following

i Some Old Trrea.
J In the parl: of Tortworth c'mrt. G!on- 
' cestershire, the seat of Lord Dnci--. is 
i the celebrated Spanish cb-ittnnt. which 
1 is said to have been the butt tr , that 
i was ever planted in Great Br:taiu by 
I man. T1-: ( e-hestuct is uov.- i ver li 
| feet in diai;:erer und was nn old tree in
the ri'iir.i of : tepbrn. Th-- Darley yew
of Der! yrl-i-e is alont l.:;.iii years old. 

' while il-e A k(.'»vyk.- yew. nc-::r which 
, the Ala.;.1.1 ','tiarta V.MS signed,, is about 
; 1.100 years old: the yews of Fountains 
1 abbey existed at its founding, some 7GO 
! yearn ago: the yew afee of Fortingal
choichyatd is said to lie the oldest tree. 

' of its kind in the world, and theOreeii-
dale oak oT Wel'neck, tbiongh which In 

'; IT'J4 (i way was cut aod a carriage and 
' fonr driven through, is abont 1,300 
I yean old. London Million.

{ ' Ttjr Plrmt 7?
The firat newspapers, the Venetian 

gazettes, wcie for many years circnlat-
c* and Phlloaophy, ed only in manuscript liecause the ROV- 

"Wben -(.nu-tbing is very difficult to i eminent wonld not allow their pnhlica- 
nn-.Vjrbtand." xaid tho distingoiabed tioninprinr. Becoming scurrilous, they 
prolcKt r oi biology, "it is culled sci- ' were prohibited in every part ot Italy 
race: wh< u it is impossible, it is called 6y a epeciul bull issued br Gregory 

 San Francwco At^onant. j XIII. Chicago Herald. ^

family name was"Elliot. A younger son 
r. nonaced the religious faith nnd politi 
cal opinions of his forefathen* and be 
came a Puritan. As was usual in such 
cases he abjured his carnal uame i.f 
Ohurles Elliot and took the inspired one 
of Ezekiel Groclbepraised. 

j "There is quite a romane-e connected 
j with this ane-estor of mine. HP fell in 

love with the only diiii-jliter of ;i Colonel 
Fit-Wing in tiie Cavaliers' nrinv. nnd not 
being able to olitain her father's conwut 
to their nr::rriage Ezekiel abdncted her 
:md for two years kept her hidden in a 
dreary house that stood near the Hi tie 
town of Formby. where a son waa lioni. 
After a brittle a little to the south of the 
River Mersey lK>twe-en the Cavaliers and 
Roundhead* her brothers disc- >veml her 
and carried her off to old Furuess abbey. 
In the hurry the cliild was left be-hiud. 
but as a nvoilt of the mother's ]>!c::iMng 
one of the lirothers returned to Formby 
to get it.

"In the meantime Ezekiel hud discov- 
Prc.l his loss und removed tin- chilli. 
Tir n tile followed the brother liapk tu 
5":iriies.i ;;!/bey, bnt nrriv^ t>j<i l::Tc. 'i in 
brotlier and sisier had set s;iil h,>^a H .r- 
rnw bcac-ii for the isle of Man. A sti r:ti 
i.MMrouiMitnl Ezekiel arrivt-:! just in : : ;.ic 
to-r :o the boat founder. He rttiinswl to 
his child more bitter against tln-niyali^ts 
rliun ever and bronght the child np with 
th* same sentiments.

"At the close of the war Ezehiel adopt 
ed the Irudoof u weaver and settled in 
Barrow-iu-Funiess. Thns the name waj< 
perpctnatctl. the stern couimands of the 
father forbidding the son to throw off the 
fartktical nickun-iie when the beat of Pn- 
ritajicul ze:;l hael given away." Phila 
delphia. TiineK.

U«i IInU His B«wanl.

It wms iu :: lar^e di-iitrtmeut store tlwt 
  gilded yinu'.i elnfted np to the candy 
coirtiti r.

"Do yon know." lie r::id to ilr.« jireity 
young \>-«.i. :in in fkargt*. "if I weroi.." 
p-c>^lie:or   ! thi»i-stnlilisiiiii«-iir 1 piioiu.] 
disxiUs von>"

  Why'. * ,; » us' ,-; MIT:U -H'J.
"Ifi Oi »e' TM giv»» tiie 01;, ..-.,  -,) --i-e " 

he- ans»en-i.
Aud «1;C -,-. vt- i.:m ~. f IKJUII is of 

tor

It is said that his to::i;ue and li]>s wen- 
cracked in hundreds of places and his 
shirt front coveted with Mood. A 
speech 11 hours longer than the Briti.-h 
Columbian's.famous argument was de 
livered in the Roumanian chamlier nl 
deputies in I*S7. It was on the occa 
sion of the imiicachment of ex-Minister 
Brati::no. the leading dcr.nry supi"irt- 
ing the articles of impeachment talking 
continuously for :>T hours. Exchange.

Abandonment of rruumadt.
The barlior of Cronstadt i:i Russia if 

to he closed to merchant vessels after 
IM93. and a new harbor will 1 e opened 
along a maritime canal just below St. 
Petersburg. This harbor will lie 22 
feet deep, cewt l.dOli.tlOO rubles, and 
be the central point for the unloading 
of coal and the loading of grain and 
other articles of expoi t. The depart 
ment of public works ia also consider 
ing the advisability of constructing a 
tunnel nnder the Neva like that under 
the Thames in London, but built in 
fonr stories. Tins abandonment of 
Cronstadt is of especial interest, for it 
was Peter th* Great who established 
and indeed created it for the |>''rt of St. 
Petersburg.--Springfield Repnl.ii.ttn.

Broncho* and Mustang*.
Teuderfeet, by the way, are very apt 

to mix up the terms "broncho" and 
"mustang." The mnstang is literally 
a wild horse that is. out- whose fore 
fathers have never been in captivity and 
whose ancestry is believed to be derived 
from the hoises of the old Spanish in 
vaders while the bronchos are the chil- 

i dren of cow ponies, or norsrs which 
have been used :;iid which* have been 
turned out cm the range for the pur 
pose of breeding. These horses are 
branded, and the colts belong to the 
man tfbose brand is on the inotner. 
Horws are ronml'-d np every .* ''  '''  and 
the colts are canghtand branded i.y ftie 
owiins of tho mures with which they 
are found running, mid '.vht-n they be 
come ol breakable uu*   :inyare taken 
by the men whose In;::.-I they bear. Uf 
ceflirse thi re is i:mre or less of false 
branding. \,:-,\ wiu re a 'hustler" is 
found eng.:s d in tins indnstry he is 
generally sent to a place where horses 
are not snppo.-i tl to exist and where 
there is no temptation for him to in 
dulge the tad. -New York Ma-1 and 
Express.

Don't Crowd the <%uction«-er.
The-re is a diamond of rare value aud 

fine water lying in the heuit of thu 
Bank »f l'n;;hiud vaults that ha* comu 
to England from the Orange Free State, 
where it was found by a miner. The 
stone weighs nearly **?00 carats and is 
the largest in lbe world. There is evi 
dently to lit- some competition between 
would be buyers, among whom is the 
German emperor. The value of the 
diamond when it was estimated by the 
Free State guvt-rnun-nt mine inspector 
was £:M.OOu. but the price now pot up 
on it. is £1,000.000. London Court 
Journal.

|

Science ol I>|T|II« Trnvld'-iice. 
Not a gt«nt while ago a learned ig- i 

noramns delivered a sermon on "The < 
Science of Dix-ine Providence." * Sir, " 
said a genuine student, at Xhe close, 
"will you not favor ns with a lectnre 
on "The Faith of Geomeuy'r' "  Chris 
tian Advocate.

Illg Potato**
A Frenc.-h scientist's plans for secur 

ing a wonderful yield of i-otntocs are as 
follows: He steeped his ciittingrf'fb'f-'W 
bonrs in a solution of 0 pounds of Milt- 
peter, 6 ponnds of sulphate of amincwk 
and 25 gallt.iui of water. He next al 
lowed them to drain a whol« day in or 
der that the eye l.tids might .-swell be 
fore planting. From jiotato cnttiugs 
treated in this mnnner and planted in 
tbe mm*) way be obtained a yield of 43 
toes ot pi-rr.iex s tu the acre. St. Lor.ia 
O lobe- D-.-t.. ocr;: i.

WOKEN WHO SrFFEH
each month can find relief aod emancipation 
from their troubles. Dr. Pie-rce's Favorite 
Prescription is a safe and certain remedy 
compoonded by an eminent physician for 
those weaknesses common to women. Back 
ache, Irregularity, Headncb.es, Diomwss, 
Leucorrhea, Womb Troubles, and Nervous- 
DBBB, are readily cored by the   Prescnp- 
tion." Dr. Pierce has reoeivexi hundreds o< 

Here is one:
Lnekavaiina CD-. Pat

DR. H. V. PIERCE: 
Dear Sii Sevv.-*l yean 
airo 1 took your ^Fa 
vorite Prescription." 
At that time, I was ao 
TV. iscrablc (and bad been 
r.> f.ir many yean) that 
1 could scarcely drag 
myself around. I con 
cluded to try your med 
icine. I touk half a 
doara bottles and I have 
not bad * return of my 
old trouble.

Hoplnfr others will to 
De-firmed as T haw bo n, 

I remain. Sincerely, MBS. C. H. BAKER.

PIERCED. CURE
[OMEV K-eTVMUIKB.
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SATURDAY, MARCH 31. 19S4.

GREAT DESTRUCTION
The Cold Wave of Monday and 

. Tuesday Destroys all Vege 
tation in Bloom.

Fruits and vegetables have never 
been further advanced at this season of 
the year than they were last Sunday, in 
this county. They were never in worse 
condition than they are now.

In Wicomico county all fruit in bloom 
seems beyond qnestson killed; peaches 
pears, etc. The berry crop does not 
seetn materially injured so far.

The peach crop on the peninsula is
unquestionably greatly damaged and
probably entirely swept away. We give
below reports from various sections of

  the state and country.
Annapolis, March 27. Additional re 

ports concerning the outlook for the 
peach and berry crop in Anne Arundel 
county were received from truckers who 
came to Annapolis todaj. Judge H. A 
Tydings of the orphans court, who has 
an extensive peach orchard in the third 
district, near Magothy river, said :

"I would not glvtj ten cents for th 
prospect of my peach crop after the re 
cent cold weather. What the cold snap 
on Sunday night failed to do the* freez 
ing weather of last night fully accom 
plished. An examination of peach buds 
to be completely killed. It was so cole 
that the pump on my place was frozen 
up for the second time this year. The 
buds on the trees were as black as ink, 
and some of my neighbors fared as bad 
ly as myself."

Other truckers were in town discuss 
ing the situation, including Mr. W. K. 
Chairs, who is an extensive grower. 
.Some have not given up hope, but all 
admit that the fruit crop is in a bad way 
in Anne Arundvl. Clerk Starlings of the 
county commissioners' office, had 2,000 
peach trees in full bloom, all of which, 
he says were destroyed by the freeze. 
He was told today by farmers from vari 
ous sections of the county that the peach 
 crop would prove a failure.

Chestertown, Md., March 18. The 
cold wave struck Kent on Sunday night 
though no ice formed until after day 
light on Monday morning. Then in two 
hours considerable ice formed and the 
ground was froz-n. Many of the peach 
orchards were in full bloom, but because 
'of tee high winds, which blew the water 
out of the bud.s. it is claimed that no 
material damage was done to the fruit 
Tuen,.too| there was no frost. One frost

ipated by anyone. Everything wa« ex 
tremely full of sap. Early wheat 
knee high and oats was jointing-. I am 
sure they have suffered greatly. There 
was no frost this morning, but cold 
which made thick ice and froze groom 
very hard. All fruit I have examined ia 
killed. The damage dona is immense. 
Truck crops are literally ruined, Peas 
were nearly ready to ship." It is learned 
that at some places strawberries were 
frozen bard and beans cut down to the 
ground, and the latter are today being 
replanted.

Wilmington. X. C., March. Reports 
from this section concerning the effect 
of the frost and freeze ls«t night are v<-ry 
disheartening. There was widespread 
disaster to truck, nearly all vegetables 
above ground being destroyed. Tele 
grams received today at the beadquar 
ters of the Atlantic Coast Line in this 
city, from all points on their system are 
all of the same tenor. An official .of! the 
Coast Line estimates the damage in sec- 
Lions traversed by the roads of that sys- 
ern at not less than $1 ,000,01)0.

Charlston. 6. C., March 27. The. mer 
cury went down to 30° this morning and 
general freeze occurred all through the 
rocking district, the loss to the farm 

ers can scarcely be estimated a* yet. but 
t will amount to thousands of dollars. 
The crops most affected are peas, pota 
toes, cucumbers, strawberries, lettuce, 
beans and early cabbage.

Washington, March 27. The weather 
nireau, in its weekly snow chart issue, 

says: North Dakota and portions of 
Northern Minnesota are now covered 
with nearly a foot of snow, and over por- 
ions of upper Michigan peninsula more 
ban a foot and a half is reported. While 
he southern limit of area covered ex- 
«nds southward into Ohio and Western 
'ennsylvania, there is but little snow on 
be ground eastward of Lower Michigan, 
ae greatest depth over the region nam 

ed being three inches at pittsburg. '
The last decade of March, 1894, has 

teen characterized by the most remark- 
ble temperature extremes occurring in 
[arch that have been recorded since 

establishment of the weather bureau 
Vithiu six days over a large proportion 
r the country east of the rocky moun 

tains both the highest and lowest tem- 
leratures yet observed during March 
ave been reported.
Petersburg, Va., March 27. The cold 

snap last night killed the fruit in the 
counties contigous to Petersburg, and al 
so did much damage to regetation. The 
loss to the farmers will be very heavy.

Nashville, Tenn., March 27. The low 
est temperature in the past twenty four 
hours was 19° above zero. Reports from 
all parts of middle Tennessee and from 
some counties in west Tennessee state

Coort

The March Term of the circuit court 
for Wicomico county convened last Mon 
day with all the judges on the bench.

Tbe jurors were called and responded 
to their names. The Court announced 
appointment of Thos. Penv foreman of 
of the grand jury, These 22 names were, 
than drawn to servo on the Grand Jury.

Thos. Perrv foreman, <3ranville M. 
Catlin, Oran A. Nelson, Levin B. Weath- 
erly, Valentine Inslev, John W. Goalee, 
James Malone, Nehemiah J. Covington, 
Daniel H. Parsons, Sidney L. Trader, 
George W. Anderson. Levin T. Cooper, 
James F. Rider, Benj. A, Brewington, 
William G. Graham, William A. Biggin, 
Wilson W. Wrighl, Noah H. White. 
James W. Campbell, Theo. F. Disharoon, 
William H. Rounds, Guatavus W. White, 
William W. Hearn.

Judge Lloyd delivered the charge to 
jury, most of the forenoon Monday was 
taken up in calling the docket, which 
shows Appearances, 53;appeals, 19;trials, 
70; references, 2; criminal appearances, 6; 
criminal continuances, 4; judicials, 25.

No. 2. Criminal appearances, state va 
Alex. White. Prisoner arraigned.

No. 2. Criminal continuances, State va 
Harvey Wells. Indictment for carrying 
concealed weapon. Trial before the court 
not guilty.

Tuesday. No. 1. Appeals. Aler. W. 
Hopkins vs. L. E. Williams & Co. Ap 
peal from Justice Dishiell. Trial before 
lory. Verdict of thejnrv for appellant. 
Humphreys dc Humphreys for appelant 
Jas. E. Ellegood for Appellee.

Wednesday. No. 11, appeal vs. Ware 
Walter; No. 12. appeal, state vs. Wm. H. 
Watson; No. 13, appeal, state vs. Geo. T. 
iarrington; No. 16, appeal, state v?. Os 

car Robertson; No. 17. appeal, state vs. 
Robert Larmore; No. 18, appeal, state vs. 
iVesley H, Elzey; No. 19, appeal, state 
 s. John Lank ford. These are the cases 
ent up from Justice Wailes to test the 
'aliclity and constitutionality of the pres 
et oyster law. The court decided in a 

very lengthy opinion that the law was 
^institutional, that the law had a pen 
alty to it and that the magistrate had 
full jurisdiction to try the cases, but the*
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 FOB REST. Merchants hotel, Salis 
bury possession given at once. Apply to 
Theo. A. Veasey. Del mar Del.

parties were discharged because the writ 
under which they were arrested wan not 
in correct firm. This decision does not 
hinder the state from prosecuting these 
parties further.

Xo. 3. criminal continuances, state vs. 
Benj. W. and Wru. Taylor. Indictment 
for assault and battery. Guilty and fined 
$2.50 each.

No. 3, appeal, Voshell & Co. vs. Salis 
bury Ice ManufactnrinsCo.; appeal from 
Justice Trader. Before the court judg 
ment reversed. Graham & Stanford for 
appelant, Ja.«. E. Kllegood for appellee.

No. 15, appeal. Farmers Alliance Un 
ion Store Co. vs. I,. \V. Gun by. Appeal 

that immense damage has been done to j dismissed with costs to appellee. Jay 
orchard and garden fruit*. The berry j Williams attorner for appellee, 
crop in some counties is considered ruin- j Thursday Xo. 2, Criminal present 
ed and early vegetables badly damaged, j menls state vs.tieo. Hyland IndloUsd for
in some counties forward wheat which 
was jointing is killed. It is feared that 
the freeze has caased the farmers an ira-

assaulting Marion C.Leonard,with intent 
to murder. Trial before the court. 
Guilty, sentence three years in peniten-

 Stores and bouses for rent.- Posses- 
H f iren at once. Apply to S. Ulman 

& Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 HARNESS. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at onr Harness be 
fore yon buy. Birckhead & Carey.

 A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws. ' t

 FOR RENT. The residence on Park 
street lately occupied by Paul Parke 
Darling. Possession given at once. A. 
G. Toadvlne.

 All .South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushing*. The 
best Pulley made. All sizea in stock. 
L.. W. Gunby,Salisbury, Md.

 Second crop round potatoes, one bar 
rel worth two of northern seed. 500.000 
Berry plantN, Asparagus, etc. Write for 
free catalogue. J. W. Hall, Marion Sta., 
Md.

, -Try our men's working shoes atone 
; dollar a pair; nridoubtedty the best shoe 
i made for the money. Pavis & Baker, 
oppose the jf. y. p."<t N. depot. Salis 
bury, Md.

NE» STORK I have on hand now a 
full line of General Merchandise, includ 
ing harness and boots and shoes. These 
goods I will sell as cheap as they can be 
bought for anywhere. I guarantee sat 
isfaction. L. A. Ball, Powellville, Md.

 HEAD! READ.!!  Entire canning out 
fit for sale. Most improved patent kettle, 
exhaust tubs, dip tut*, boiler, gasoline 
tanks and soldering irons, everything 
ready for work. A bargain! Retiring 
on account of my age. Address Tuos. A. 
Northam, Onancock, Va.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Sagle or Bav State Co's 
or Standard !<aw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gun by, Salisbury. Md.

Seventh AniniBl Report
The Salisbury Permanent Building 

and Loan Association

SALISBURY, MD.. 
For the fiscal year ending March 1.1894.

Secretary'* M»*rt *

RECEIPTS.
Balance In bank March 1, 186S_... 
Entrance tee*.....   .........._..;....

—I 2^75.49 
208.00 
271.14 
412.10

Temporary IOAHB... 10,801,07

...._,,..--.___.....—-----,,,, 10,473^38
Deposit* .. .__. ....   .  .... 8,77150
Bonds........    . .............  ...-. 14,00.00
Insurance. ..  ................... .  . 57.15
Rent......-.... ..-.  ...  .........   71.10
Returned Cbeck (cashed)............_... 43.00
Proceeds of notes dls.Sal|abnry bank 2,983.50
Proceeds of notes dls. Seaford bank- 8,927.84
Check No. 807 cano»led_................._ 130.43
Error In checks.-.....-. .................... jjo

Total..

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Mortgage. ...._.....'..._......_...............,....» 59.492J1
Temporary loan*................................. 12,809.00
Withdrawal.......................... ,_..    
Interest.............................. ....._......._.
Bonds paid off.................................   11,678.00
Dividend.................... ....., _ ............ 3,878,43
Expense.......... ..._...........    .    ...... 1,813^3
Insurance.........   . ............. _ ............. 5454
Overpaid stock refunded................... 10.38
Returned check-.. .............-. _ ....... 43.00
Deposits refunded.............................. 38625
Bill!) payable, to wit:
Irvlngand Jas. Powell_........4i.ooo.OO
Lulnda Colllns, note............... 50.00
HalUbury Bank, 2 note*......... 8,000.00
Heaford Bank, 2 note*............. 4,000X10 8,060.00
Balance In bank March 1, 18W........... 8,'l74.71

H You Say ?
Yes, we have it in great quantity and 

variety. Receiving Beady-Made Suite daily, 
and we expect to astonish the public this fell 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
ours before purchasing.

FURNITURE I
We have our second and third floors packed to the 
ceiling with furniture. This line of goods was bought 
direct from the manufacturers in very large quantities, 
to the best advantage that can be obtained, arid we will 
give our customers the benefit. That's the way we 
gain trade. Don't forget we have the finest line of

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought j 
when buying could be done at an advantage.

E. L. WAILE8, 
Secretary.

Auditors' Rtport of Alttti aad Llabllitlai.

ASSETS.
Balance dn« on mortgages.. ...........»..$li)8

IDH to stockholders outstanding.. 8,37:
Negotiable paper..._..... .................. 2,458,71
:ounty levy due-...-.. ..............$852.45
:nterest on same........................ 21.11 673.56

Real estate In Salisbury.... .............. 730.00
Office, vuult aud furniture...........- . 325,00
Expense account........ ........................ 1,813.53
talance In bank............................... 8,174.71

Total......... ..........................'...........1125£I1.50

LIABILITIES, 
 urrent stock......................................»; 37,004.93
'aid up stock............ ....................... 52,400.00
foods outstanding. ...............123,816.00 '
\ccrued Interst..................... 584,61 21,400.61
>epo«lt« on call.................... .............. l,a».75
Expense account pald............Jl,813.53

Expense accout unpaid......... 400.00 2,21.1.53

Now we propose to give you the advantage } Main Street 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell <fc Co..
! '

Main Street, - - . Salisbury, Md.

Lehigh Valley Coal
Well screened and free from slate. 

Now is the time to lay in coal for the winter.

224O Ibs. to the ton.

ever shown in Salisbury/ in fact, everything to make a 
home cosy. We have also added to our business a

All the latest designs

Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

large line of Wall Paper.
awaiting your inspection.

Birckhead &

TIMOTHY

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
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Total. ............... ...........................1117.318.82

mense loss. Last night was still cold tiary. 
and below the freezeing point. I xo. 1, Criminal presentments, state vs. 

Cleveland, Ohio, March 27.  Reports i P. Sydney Richardson. Indictment for 
received from many points in Xorth- ! assaiiltine Dorenzo Dennis with intent
western Ohio show that the temperature 
ilroped from 30 to 15° above zero last 
night. It is believed tbat all kinds of 
early fruit ancf vegetables have been 
killed in rnanv sections.

to murder. Trial before jury, not guilty

will do greater inyirv. t« /riiit buds that

Eaatcr at St. Feter'a

St. Peter's church on Easier Day, was 
ery elaborately decorated with bloom 

ing planU and palms. In tne Sanctuary 
erouped around the altar were a num 
ber of calla lillies, begonias and other 
exquisite hot house exotics. Under the 
the chancel on the steps leading to the 
nave of the church one saw the fresh 
cool green of several spreading palms 
and foliage plants kindly loaned by Mrs. 
Randolph Humphreys. The cut flowers 
on the altar were unusually beautiful
and profuse. Spanning the re-table from

a much greater degree of cold without 
night the thermometer get- 

well down. Ice formed and the 
ground was frozen. Some difference pre 
vail among fruit-growers as to the result 
 f last night, but all are apprehensive as 
to what .(he fruit crop will be should the 
present spell continue. Fruit buds are 
from two to three weeks earlier than 
last season.

C«ntreville, Md., March 27. The ther- 
memeter this morning registered IS de 
grees in Queen Anne's county. Some 
peach-growers are despondent and much 
uneasiness is felt. The peach bads and 
blossoms are believed by some to have 
been full of moisture form tbe previous 
wet weather. They say this moisture 
froze and that more than half the crop 
is destroyed. Other growers are more 
hopeful.

LATEB Ce'ntreville, Md,, March 2S.  
Different peach growers express various 
opinions as to the effect of the late freeze 
upon prospective crops. Some are ap 
prehensive of an almost entire failure, 
'while others are more hopeful. Still 
others state tbat the full effects cannot 
be determined. The belief that the 
blossoms and opening buds were full of 
moisture from the recent rains canaes ] ter offering amounted to about

north to south, between the two large 
candle sticks was a gilded arch mount 
ed with candles, and below the arch 
reaching entirely across the altar were 
ever so many more groups of lights in 
all at least fifty in number. Behind tbe 
altar extending beyond it right sod left 
and several feet above, was a shin 
ing curtain, in ecclesiastical language 
called a dorsal of white silk- with 
gold threads interwoven with th« silk. 
That was suspended by rings from a 
horizontal bright brass rod. All that, to 
gether with tbe white altar cloth, rich- 
Iv embroidered with red and goid, conltl 
not fail to suggest to tbe looker on the 
idea of the royal feast of the Resurrec 
tion, they were intended to convey. Tbe 
festive music of the organ and choir  
one of the best on the Eastern Shore  
was all in harmony with the floral scene 
and with the occasion. The sermon of 
tbe Rector was simply an earnest group 
ing of the thoughts contained in the 
service! as appointed for the day in the 
Prayer Book and lessons from the Scrip 
tures.

In the congregation were quite a num 
ber of visitors, members of the-Wilming- 
ton Conference, among them several of 
the Methodist clergy. The special Eas-

Commissioners Proceedings.

; The county commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday and Wednesday

j the minutes of the last meeting were
i read and approved.
,' Thrf clerk was authorized to give W. j
I R. Bradley order for taxes on $2*K> per- ;
' sonal property moved to Delaware.
' Henrietta Hnpklns was granted pen- ! 
sion of $1.50 per month, from April 1st, ! 
order to T. R. Jones A Bro, I

WEDNESDAY.

The Board met with all the members < 
present.

Account of D. J. Elliott of $1950 for 
pension claims was approved and order 
given to B. R. Doflhiell

Treasurer was authorized to pay R. F. 
Waller *300 for carrying Annie D.tshiell 
to Alma House.

Mr. Mezick was authorized to sell con 
tract for building road in Tvaskin dis 
trict Saturday. April 7th. at 2 p. m.

Contract for building Rockawalking 
bridge wan awarded to Denatd Q. Ad- 
kins for $S5.

In addition to the session held Tues 
day and Wednesday, the board held a 
night sesoion Tuesday.

The principal business at these ses 
sions was to transfer real estate upon tbe 
assessment books.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF  

Town Property.

Net earnings.......... ........................t 8,492.68
8 per cent on «4,01».10_............J«>721.53
SurplU* ...................._............. 1,771.15 8,4ftZ.<8

Respectfully submitted,
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 
THOMAS PERRY,

Auditors.

OTATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI- 
TION OF THE NATIONAL LIFE IN- 

SI'RACE COMPANY OF MONTPELIER, 
VERMONT, DECEMBER. 31, 1893.

Hominy, Mince Meats, Mince Meat-Ingre 
dients, Fruits of all kinds, Christmas Toys, j 
and a general line of Family Groceries now | 
on sale at my store on Dock street, opposite ; 
Palace Livery. G-ive me a call. I

WM. H. ROUNDS

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

3DOCIC 8T. 
8ALISBDBT. MARYLAND

' By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
i for Wicomico County In the case of Amanda 
i Hearn VK. Wm. J. Hearn , No. BIS Chancery, 
' the undersigned will offer at public sale al 
the Court House door In Salisbury, Md., on

i Saturday, Harcb 31st,
1X94, at 2 o clock p. m., all that house and lot 

I of ground In .SullKbury,Wlcomleo county, Md. 
situated between and bounded on Walnut 
strpetand Enxt Chestnut street and bounded 
on the West by the property of Rev. W. B. 
Walton.

TERMS OK SALE.
Ten per cent. <iwh on day of sale, the resi 

due of the purchase money to be putd in 
e<jiial Instalments of one and two yeara with

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by the 

company, less amount of en- 
. ciimbrance thereon.... ..........J 518 864 £2

 Loans on bond and mortgage........ 3 861 900 72
Stocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by the company (market 
value.......................................... 8 308 142 IS

Amount of all loans (except mort 
gages) secured by stocks, bond* 
and other securities hypothe 
cated to the company for cash 
actually loaned by the com 
pany......................................... »lt) Ul 18

Interest due and accrued on'atock
bonds and other eecurltle* ... 22329522

Cash In comyany's principal of 
fice and belonging to the com 
pany deposited In bank..... ...... 244 930 48

Premiums due and in course of 
collection and gross deferred 
premiums less loadings there 
on......................._......._.............. 408 35:t 82

Premium notes in force............... 208 319 HO

L.P.CODLBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor1 * Dealer1 ,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Classes. - Foreign and Domestic.

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
Cor. E. Church and William Sis.,

Near N. Y., P. A N. Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.    

1'HiLi.ii's L. QOLDSBOBOCOH, AU'y-At-Law, 
Cambridge, Md.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,

Intercut from day of sale, to be secured by t AgenU' ledger balances
the bondx of the purchaser, with approved
securities.

JAH. K. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

GOSHAUN
-AT-

Ulman's Opera House

April 2 mi. 3MONDAY 
; TUESDAY
PROF. UOSHArX, THE

the belief in turn that material damage 
was done. j 

Easton. Md., March 27- It is generally j 
claimed that the cold yesterday and" last 
night has killed peachas, plums and 
cherries, and materially injured other 
fralta. Wheat and grasses are not sup- j 
posed u» be affected. The thermometer 
registered at sunrise Ibis morning 20° 
above zt--ro.

Weatmenister. JkJarch 27.  The frqet 
was very heavy thia morminc in Carroll 
county and the -thermometer registered 
18°, in some places ii-e formed three inch 
es thick. -The farmers here say they 
believe the fruit has been ruined.

Wilmington, Del., .March 27. Report 
from the peach district of Delaware are 
ominous. Peach growers aroond Mil- 
ford, the centre of the Delaware peach 

 district, think the crop has been killed 
but the definite extent of the damage 
will not be known until warm weather 
thaws the buds. Strawberry plants, 
which were in full bloom before the 
cold snap, have been frozen, and the 
prospects for a full crop are dissipated. 
There IB no word of encouragement to 
day from any part of the Dataware Pe 
ninsula.

Raleigh, X. C., March 37. This morn 
ing there was sorrow among fruit grow 
ers and truckers and farmers generally. 
There was never a more disastrous 
freeze in North Carolina than that of 
last night. The ."temperature here this 
morning was 20°, the ground was frozen 
bard and ice was a third of an Inch thick 
The temperature in other parts of the 
state ranged from 5° above zero, in the 
momtains, to 28° at Wilmington, bn? 
from everywhere comes tidings of de 
struction of fruit* truck and berries, and 
of small grain, also. So far as can now 
now be learned all trait in bloom i» 
killed. This includes peaches and peara 
and most apples. Wheat and oate are 
injured and so is clover. Losse* on thit 
may be heavy.

Track crops, particularly beans and 
peas, appear to be pretty well wiped oat 
of existence. The commissioner of ag- 
riciilture wan 'nterriewed by the Sun't 
correspondent and said: "I believe the 
damage ia eret> greater than was aotici- i

A Belt Llo«.

TlieX. Y., P. A y. R. K. companj 
have been engaged for the past month 
endeavoring to secure a right uf wa; 
from some point nn their line near th 
city, down town for the purpose of bar 
ing a direct connection with the tmsin_ 
centre of the city. The object of the com 
pany, it is said, ix to have a down town 
freight station aa well as switches let 
ting into the Messrs. Jackson's and Wil 
Mams' lumber yards. The An/* of Thurs 
day is authority for the following in for 
uist.on :

"The Belt Line railroad of Salicbnry" 
is the name of the new corporation, 
which i* duly incorporated under the 
laws of the (Mate of Maryland. The 
capital stock is 125 000, ami the incorpo- 
ratora are Messrs. L. E. William!), Ran 
dolph llumptirejt, Allison A. Gillis, 
Thomas H. Mitchell and William U. 
JacLs.ni The object of tbe incorpb-atore 
ia tu build a railroad as follows: tilariiiii; 
from the New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk railroad station in South Salis 
bury, thence across the landx of the 
Jackson Brothers Company and other* 
down the south side of Uie east fork of 
the river to a point nearly opposite the 
(,'ainilerj bridge: theiii.-e arrow the river 
at Kllis & DJward's marble yard, acros* 
the property 01 B L <iillis & Son and 
Kandolpb Humphreys, across1 Main St 
up Mill street to the Jackson Brothers 
Company's yards, and thence up Mil I 
street by the Wicornicu falls mills and on 
to a point north of the S. Y., P, & N. 
station, where it taps (he main line. A 
branch will also extend from the point 
where the road crosses the river near 
C«mden bridge to L. E Williams & Co's 
saw mill and urnum their lumber yard to 
their new planing mi!l and on the 
"Caalkecn'a Inland," where it will strike 
the river front.

O6V of tl,ose interested informed us in 
an. interview this week that the road as 
outlined above will be speedily con 
st rutted. The X. Y., P. 4 N. B, R. Co. 
have loog dntired a freight atation 
down town, ami Uii« »ill come with the 
building of the BHi IJne. One of the 
xvnt emen lulereslrd in the road al 
ready has an option on a valuable piece 
of property down toivn for tins purpose, i

"Tbe Blood Is the Life,'  

Runs Ihe old saying, and everything 
that ever makes part of any organ of tbe 
body must reach its place therein through 
the blood. Therefore, if the blood is puri 
fied and kept in good condition by the 
nee of Hood's £ar*aparilla. it necessarily 
follows lhat the benefit of the medicine 
SB impa'led to every organ of the body. 
Can anything he simpler than the meth 
od by which this excellent medicine giv-

, , . , i, . .,i . -. f '  press, scletlMs and principals of schools as 
eg good health to all who will try it fan- | B , r|ctlv moral .

ly and patiently ? * j peMrved Semts> 35c . 66ner,i Se,ts. 2Se:
Children ISc. 

TICKETS ON SALE AT HARPER'S. .

PHILOSOPHER
OF MEMORY, MIND READER AND 

MENTAL TELEGRAPHER.

t FREE EXHIBITION
on the street Monday nt 4 o'clock p. m., in 
front of the I "out Office, when Jie will attempt 
the unparalleled feal of finding any hidden 
object, placed away by your most prominent, 
responsible and Intelligent citizens. 

The entertainment Is endorsed

Total admitted awietH ...........to 685 606 52
Afwetn not Admitted.

............. .1 196 49
LIABILITIES.

Ixxwen reported, adj anted and un 
paid... ......................................... 21 S27 52

Reserve an required by law............ 7 782 365 80
Unpaid dividends of Mirplut or 

other description of profit* doe 
policy holder*,........................... 6 287 70

Extra reserve on life rate endow 
ment*......................................... 344 SM 11

All other claims....................... .... 1207506

Total liabilities:.

Wonld't a salary come handy. See ad 
vertisement of a ''chance to earn money" 
on this page, if you want a position,

DO VOUCOUCH
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

Election Notice.
I hereby give noll<-«- that there will be an 

j election held In Salisbury, ut the usual place 
i of hnlillnx town elections.on the

First Tuesday in May, 1894,
; BEING THE

I First Day of the Month,
for the purrnixoof el*t'tlnjr i»no pen*on to serve
as Mnrnr. mid thrrc persons to*frv<>a* mem-
twrxnf the rity Council. The polls will be
kept open from 9 a. in. to5p.m.. All persons

j who have resided wllhln the corporation
1 limit of Maid tnirii nix months next precrdlii|
; the elect Inn. am! who were i|UAllfled voters

at the IIIKI Slate election, are entitled to vole
atwld elrtlon. THOS. HUMPHREYS.
Salisbury- Mar. In,'HI Mayor of Snli«bury

..........-W186 (WO 19

Surplus as regards policy holden-f 1 518 666 33 
Total Income.-... ..........................K 791 502 .10
Total expenditure*...............-........ 1 703 316 30
28^44 policies In force In the Unit 

ed; States on 31st of Dec., 1883, 
Insuring........................... ........61 632 813 00

00 policies written in Maryland
during the year 1KSH Insuring... J48 500 00 

Premiums received on Maryland
business in 18B3.......................... SO 323 42

Louse* paid In .Mar} laud during
1883......_.................................... 10 000 00

Losses Incurred In Maryland dur 
ing 1H83.................................. 10 000 00

Stale of Maryland, Inturanee Department, Cbm- 
miuicnrrj (yfler, Annapollt, AfarrA 20, 18W4 

In compliance with the code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, I hereby certify that the above 
a true abstract from the statement of the Na 
tional Life Insurance Company of Montpelte 
to December 31, 1883, now on flle In this de 
partment. I. FREEMAN RA8IN, 

Insurance Commissioner

M.H.GoqDKICH, General Agent for Mary 
land and District of Columbia, 33 South 
HoJtduy Street, Baltimore, Md.

It Cms Colas. Ccofhi. Son Tbrsat Cm*. lata- 
tasa. Waoopiaf Cm(h. Brwctitji aai litaau. 
A wrtaia cure for Centumstioa ia «r»t stafta. 
aa4««nr» reli.f ia saraae*! star**. » » at laiI 
Toi will  » tit txMllaat iffsct afur takiat ta* 
ant aoaa. Sold by iealtrs  rsrrwkor*. 
a«ttlM M Mats aai Sl.OO.

FOR _S ALE.
Sixty tons of Prime Timothy Hay, baled 

and dellvert-d at Tolcheater wharf on short 
notice. W. P. TROSBEY,

___ Fulrlee, Md.

MMJAI. ponrrs.
• i

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! A. Coal Co.

 Morris sells good tobacco 25c per 
pound,cigars 25c perjx>x.

 We warrant all our Shoes to give 
I'rice'g.

  No dealer will duplicate Morris' 6c 
cigar. They won't pay tbe price.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey'S.
  Hor*e Blankets and Carriage Robe* 

n profusion. J. R. T. Laws.
 You gel the best nickle smoke in 

town at Morris' Cigar Emporium.
 Bartholomy Brewinf Co.'s Appolo 

and Bock Beer just received at £. Ulman 
* Bto.'s.

 Read W. H . Rounds' advertisement 
n another column and go to him'for 

prices.
 S. Uiman & Bro.. are in lead with all 
rfi-jn ami Domestic Wines and 

Liqil":n.
  Bt»t $2i>0 Ladies'Shoes in theormn- 

,T onr own make, every pair guaranteed 
o wear welt, Jease D. Price.
 There ha* been much discussion . as 

n whether punlR are singular or plo,ral. 
in- m Thoroiu hgood when men wear 

pant-> i hey are Mural, and when they 
Inn't <t in pingnlar.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cattorla.

One Yoke or Oxen, well broken, from 4 to 8 
yeara old. W. f. CROSBEY,

Falrlee, Md.

LOTS FOB SALE.
The property in South Salisbury known as 

the Fooks property has been platted and will 
be sold In building and track lot*. Plat of 
property ran he seen at the office* of Mr. El- 
lecood or Mr. Williams. Rates 'arc low and
terms easy.

JAM. K. ELLBOOOD. 
U E. WILLIAMS.

MILL FOR SALE.
The SHOEMAKER MILL PROPERTY, 

situated about two miles from Salisbury on 
the camera branch above my mill la hereby
offered for sale.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC.

T TUBE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE 
CUMCS

Dytpepaii, Indigestion, Constipation. Fevers, 
Headache of all types. Nervooi Dyspepsia, Neo- 
nlgia. Melancholy, Muscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility, Loas of Appetite. Intestinal Ailments, 
Hood Impurities, Rhenmalijm, and all diseases 
and ailments dependent upon derancemcat ol 
tbe Mrroas and digestive systems. 

M Cisrr* KM  9TTM.

IMMENSE SALE
——or—

IRON, STEEL,
HARDWARE,

Comprising the stock recently purchased by 
me at the sale of BKLLAH 4 CO., comer 
THIRD * FRENCH STREETS, Wllmlnc- 
ton. Del.

This large and varied stock of MANUFAC- 
TTRERSV "TDACHMAKEIW, B LACK- 
SMITHS-. WHEELWRIOHTS', A PAINT 
ERS SUPPLIES, will be sold at auction on 
the premise* In lot* to salt buyers, commenc 
ing

Monday, April 9,
1*M, at 10 o'clock a. m.. and contlnnlnf dally 
between tbe hoars of 18  , m. and 4 p. in- un 
til tbe whole stock Is disposed of. Send for 
catalogue.

ALFRED 0. WARNER, - WIMiftM, Del
W. A. UUSKfLL, Auctioneer.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room a. M»Dfg'« Kecerd Building, Balto., Md.
 iwlclpal  »  HT*MBC W*r*s. Powtf Plants. 

Water Works, Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrogrmphle Surveys, Laud 
and Improvement Company. Work, Surveys 
and Estimate* for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kinds Superin 
tended.

To Delipqnept Tai-payers.
I hereby give notice to delinquent tax-pay- 

era of the Flru Collection District that taxes 
fbrlalOaud 18U1 must be settled before March 
3d, WW, otherwise, I shall proceed Imme 
diately thereafter to collect by process of law.

SAMUEL P. WILSON. 
Collector of Pint Collection District.

BT virtue of a power of sale In a mortgage 
from William Brumbly and HuldaT. 

Brurably, his wife, to Mary Ellen Shewel). 
now of record among the land record books 
of Wicomico county. In Liber F. M. 8., Polios 
200 and 270, the undersigned, swig nee of mort- 
g&gee.will sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, FOR CASH, at tbe Court House 
door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

1 TUESDAY,

.AJPIR/IIL. 17, 1894,
between the hours oM and*S o'clock p. m., '

FIRST- ' j 
All that house and lot of ground In tbe ! 
village of Parsonsborg, Wicomico county, 1 
Maryland, being the some property wblch j 
the said William Ilrtimbly bought of 
John Sayern. I

SECOND- j 
One lot of land In Paraonsburg, of said I 
county; containing FIVE ACRES OF i 
LAND, more or less, and adjoining the : 
land of Wm. S. Perdue, wblch tbe said i 
Brumbly bought of John 8ayer». i

THIRD-
All tbat FARM lying In Wicomico coun 
ty, Maryland, situated on the east of toe 
road leading from Panonsbnrg to the 
Delaware line, adjoining tbe lands ol 
Daniel F. Parsons, Benjamin F. Hayman, 
and Asbury H. Perdue, containing 7O 
ACRES OF LAND, more or less. 

These lands are situated In a desirable
neighborhood.

Messrs-
:•>

Strawbridge & Clothier
'•.si-

, Eighth and Filbert Streets, Philadelphia, beg 
to inform the readers of the "Advertiser" that they are 
now displaying a superb stock of Dry Goods for the 
1894 Spring Season surpassing even their previous 
expositions. 
MAIL ORDERS receive careful and prompt attention.

"'"-. j-i.-v      -^t -

TERMS. Cash on the day of sale. 
st expense of purchaser.

Deedi

Phillip L Goldsborough,
AM8I03BB OP MOBTOAUKK.

County Odmmissiners 
Notice.

The County Commissioners of Wlmmlro 
county will hear application! for Charges 
and Abatement* In taxable property al all 
their regular meeting* until

TUBSDAY, WH DIY OP MAY, 1894.
They will also be In session two days dur 

ing the March Term of Court,

TUESDAY. MARCH 27TH, 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 28TH, 

especially for the purpose of making change* 
In assessable property. Trustees who have 
sold real estate daring the year will confer a 
favor by reporting all such pales, so that the 
property may be taxed to the proper persons. 

By «ntor <rf Uw Goootr UoramlsaUuiers,
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

For Rent.
One new Dwelling, situated on Vain 

St. Water and Store* complete, 10 rooms
One Ware House en Main St., three 

floors 2ftx8S feet,'
One Ware House, one floor 25x80 feet
On* Ware House 18x40 feet.
All the store rooms have plate glaM . 

fronts and are situated on Main Street.
'ossesiiion given at once. Apply to I 

J. M BREWINGTON, Salisbury, Md., or 
i. S. BBIWINGTON, No, 9 gt Paul Street, I 
Ultimore, Md. I

Will oot make honey,   
Neither will it buzz; 
But it will make .... 
Two ears of Corn grow. 
Where neither grew before,

TRY IT !
AMD BE

It has given universal 
satisfaction wherever 
used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given.

Compounded by

Humphreys & Tilghman,
fat A T .T£=3T3TT-Rry , IMIID.

JO FIRST AWABDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR J2
Ig^f^.Fyij.;

B I66E9T SCHEME ..n earth Wal.ted, 
live hustling salesman, who know a 
good thing when they see it and have 

brains enough to puah it. For particu 
lars, address W. H. HAEE, No. 210 Mar 
ket Street, Philadelphia.

A Chance to Earn Money I
'   Salarr and expenses paid or commission 
f preferred. Salesmen wanted everywhere. 

«o experlfnce needed. Add ma, staling an, 
-H, W. F*«tw * C» , KBTaacjuMW,  *»« , H. Y.

FOR SALE
E. W. A E. H. Parsons, 
Truitf 4 Co., 
La«»A Hamblin, 
K V. White,

BY
Parsonabarg

Pittsville
Wango

Powellville
E N. White & Bro., WhitMville, Del. 
PnlaoT 4 Sou,     Frnitland

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOW EVER HADE.

The Dorian & Smyth

OLIVER IKYEITED AID GATE TO THE 
WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW.

The Oliver Chilled Plow l.afl a record, 
unparalleled in the hUtory of Plow 
making, and at home and abroad ia 
equally faoioas and popular.  

j&~ Look out for im.tatlnn Plow 
Points ami other extras llieg.-nuiue 
po'n'H and uth^r r> j>. i 8 »rp i**   !   oulv 
b> th«»Oii.--r Chilled P W >V Or<f>, South 
B-nd ln»l. U S. A.,-nd eac . piece ban 
"Oli' r'Mamped on t .»il other* are 
Bpuiiooa.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

UNlCIPAl. OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
Thoma* Humphrey*, E«q.

CTTT COUNCIL.
Noah H. Rider, Thai. H. Williams, 
Wm. Q. Smith. Tho*. M. Siemens,

A. Frank Panont. 
AOonttf /or Board—K. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OP TRADE.
R. Humphreys, Pre«t; 
Jas. E. Ellegood, Seo'y, 
A. O. Towlvlne, Tr«u.

L. W. Onn by, 
W. B. TllKhman,

OIRBCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

a*iJ8BCRY NATIONAL BANK.
K. E. Jackson, Pre«'t-
W. B. Tllehman, Vk*-Pre«'t;
John II. White, Caihier.

DIBXCTOBS.
E.E. Jarkson, 
Thomai Humphreys, 
Cha*. F. Holland.

Dr. 8. P. Den n la, 
W.B. TllKhman, 
R, F. Brattan,

Simon Ulman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

It E. Wllllamn. Pres't, 
R. D. tJrler, Vlce-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRECTOR*.
L. E. VlllIamR. R. IX Orler. 
Wm. H. MeCVmkey, Dean W. Perdne. 
L. P. Cou (bourn. (}eorge D. Insley, 
Lacv Thnmiiehzood. Wm. H. steven*. 

. Tho«. H. William". U W. Gonby, 
Jas. E. Ellegood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TIlEhman. Prei't; 
A. O. Toad vine,VIce-Pre»'t; 
E.L.Wai!e«,Ser-y: 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIRKTOB8.
F. M. Slemonn, Thos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

DKATB OF A FflO

Mr. Alexander O. TaadrlD* DIM at the 
 h«w«ll O*Uag« Ocean City.

Mr. Alexander G. Toadvine of tbi» 
city, died at Ocemn City last Wednesday 
morning about 10 o'clock. The immedi 
ate cause of death wan heart failure.

Early laat winter Mr. Toadvine had 
an attack of grip which greatly debilitat 
ed him, be WM kept in the boose for 
some weeks bnl sufficiently recovered to 
be out and attend to his businew. About 
the first of March he went to CK-ean t'Hy 
hi'piug to be benefited by trTe. mild cli 
mate and aalt air. For the first week or 
two be seemed to improve and gave pro 
mise of recovery.

On Saturday, the 17th, he came home 
for the day to attend some business en- 
Ragementa, and returned in the evening:. 
After his return he was seized with vio- 

jfht sick stomache, accompanied with

CONFERENCE ADJOURNS,
Complete* lt» Wont utd Adjmtrw 

H«vlaf tM Appointment*.

THE DKJ^AWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manage!.

WATER COMPANY.

R. P. Uenn7«, Pren't: 
1. 8. Adams, Sec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

!  E. William*.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTrii* 1' < I. O. R. M. meet every rev- 
ond strep ot every oeven suns at the eighth 
run, setting ofthe-nun. In their wiewam, Ev 
ans building, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon,
G. a D. «n.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Mr. Chariis H. Ward of Aabnry 
Park N. J., has been home on a visit 
this week.

 Thomas Humphreys, E«q , offers for 
sale in another column the Shoemaker 
mill property.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam 'will atop the cough at 
once. *

 Congressman Brattan was-yesterday 
(Friday) morning very low and could 
survive bat a short time.

 Thin and impure blood is made rich 
and healthful by taking Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla. It Oracea up the nerves and giv 
es renewed strength.
 Prof. Gosbaun the philosopher of 

memory, mind reader, and mentll tele- 
grapher-frill exhibit at I'lmans opera 
honse Bnday and Tuesday evenings 
April 2mTand 3d.

liifl last
?nCe. next

JietPro-

rart failure. His physician" think these 
ttacki were simply the result of nervooa 
>rostration. From this attack be rallied 
uring the week succeeding. His family 

could get no encouragement from the 
ck man's physicians, however, that he 
ould ever recover.
A second attack in the form of heart 

allure came on last Wednesday, with 
tal result. His family were at bis bed- 
de when death came. 
The remains were brought over on a 

>ecial train, Wednesday evening, and 
ken to his late residence where fnoer- 
services were held, Friday afternoon, 

)r. Reigart officiating. 
The interment took plat* Friday after 

noon at the old homestead, in Hocka- 
walkin.

On this homestead Mr Toad vine was 
bornSeptembei7tlil83l, i parentsbeing 
the late Matthias and Lucretia Toad- 
vine. Like most of the sturdy business 
men of Salisbury, Mr. Toad vine spent 
hisearlylife on the farm where he devel 
oped physically and mentally into that 
kind of manhood that our country is so 
much in need of.

He was for many years a merchant in 
this city, correct, straight fowardand up 
right in all his dealings. As a merchant 
I.e accumulated a fair competency and 
retired from business in the early 
eighties, and devoted himself again to 
the pursiiita of IIH early life, farming.

After the fire of ISSti he began the in 
surance business, which he conducted 
'till bis death. In this business he was 
quite successful.

Mr. Toad vine has been a member of the 
Presbyterian church fromearlylife^how- 
ing always great devotion to the church 
of his preference add contributing of his

BUT FEW CHANGES.

The Conference anpplied the cily with 
preacher* last Sunday. At Aibary M 
E. chnrch .the seat of the conference. 
Bishop Vincent preached and ordained 
a clan of deacons and a clan of elders.

The ordination service was more ela 
borate than is usual and was very iro 
prrwive. Tlioa. B. Cooper, Wm. 8. H. 
Williams, Theo. F. Beauchamp and 
Goldsborough S. Bantings were ordained 
to the deaconate. and Melvm D. Natter,
Wm. H. Benford and J. W. Pogle were 
ordained elders. At the elope of the 
service Bishop Vincent gave to each of 
the elders a handsome Oxford Bible. 
He was aviated in the service bv Pret-id- 
in|t Elders Cork ran, Barrett and Smith, 
Revs. Robert Watt, J. W. Eaaley, J. P. 
Otis, A. R. Mowbray and Rev. C. T. WyatL

Bifiiisp VINCEBT'S SERMON. 
Tne Bishop's sermon was addressed 

pariicularlp to the ministers, and was an 
eloquent discourse on the lessons of the 
crucifixion. His text was the reply ol 
Pilate, "What I have written I have 
written." when besought by the leaders 
of the Jewish sanhedrim to change the 
inscription on the cross. He contrasted 
three types of civilization present at the 
crucifixion. The Roman, who reore 
(tented the materialistic tendency the 
desire for wealth and power; the Greek, 
representing the culture of the day, and 
the Jew, who was the religionist.

"And yon have these types in Salis 
bury," said the Bishop. "There are men 
whose sole ambition is wealth and pow 
er, others who delight in culture and the 
refinements of life and others who care 
for neither of these, but who are relig 
ious, who reverence et cred days and 
things and places; and this religion ia 
just as much a natural element as the 
otherc. A man can be a thoroughly 
worldly man and yet be religious, bis re 
ligion meaning to him what wealth 
power, influence and culture mean to 
others. Some of the most narrow and 
selfish men in the world are religious 
men. men who always attend the pray 
er-meetings, who are in their places in 
church every Sunday. A man may lead 
a cruue, worldly life, yet an intensely 
one. I have known men to no into 
rapture at a class-meeting, yet who 
would not contribute a cent for the sup 
port of a minister because they did not 
happen to like him. I want to correct 
the fancy that all men who are religious 
are good and that all religious forces 
are good forces. Some of toe aaost pow 
erful forces for harm in this country 
are religious forces." 

In the afternoon the anniversary of

Princess Anne R. W;
Qotntico James Carro.ll and one to be 

 applied.
Reed's Wharf To be supplied, T. 8. 

Barrett.
Boxana G. L. Hardesty. 
81. Peter's Warren Burr. 
Salisbury C. A. Hill. 
Stdbyville 6. P. Jones. 
Sharptown Newton HcQuay. 
Smith's Inland T. F. Beauchamp. 
Spow Hill K T. Conntey. 
Somerset J. W. Gray. 
Sjockton tn be supplied. 
Tangier To b« supplied, W. R Oivfn. 
Westover To be supplied, C. K. Mor 

ris 
Whitesville E. H. Miller.

i OTHER AFrOINTMBBT.

Hi 8 Dulany, Kirn/wood. Wilmington; 
J. Di C. Hanna, Union, WilminKt-.n; A.

la FMbloB-1 8wlm.

Williams street ia one of the gay '-ter- 
rmeea," of Salisbury at all time*, bat it 
wa« brilliant Ia*t Wednesday evening, 
especially.

The Medallion Club met at the resi 
dence of Mr. R. D. Ellegnod (In his ab 
sence). This club is an organiza'ion of 
ladies whose by-laws and constitution 
prohibit them from eiving to the world 
any information of ita doings or even ot 
its place of meeting.bnt fortunately there 
are some married ladies, belles and old 
maids in the organization, so there is no 
great difficulty in obtaining the inward 
ness of its doings. The invitations to the 
grand demonstration Wwlnenday night 
were issued by Mrs. Amry Tropnevod

own; G. W. Burke, Millington; Adam Dooeelle and in honor of Mrs G. R. Ri- 
Steogle, Smyrna; T. S. Williams. Cannon; j d*r, who was a member of the club he- 
A. D. Dick. Georgetown Circuit; E. P. | 

E. Martindale, Mil-

An Estceraetl Pastor
FouiW Cure In Hood's After 

Other Medicines Failed
After th« Grip-Muscular Khwiimt- 

tl«m.

ws!! Plows!!'.
Price. COME IN TO SEE US.

Chandler.MarydMI; N. M. Brown.Middle-

Roberta, Milton; T. 
rord,

Bfjore adjournment the conference 
endered the citizens of Salisbury a vote 
f thanks for their hospitality.

Shmrptown.

Major D. Bradley and family from
ear Columbia, Del., have moved here 

making the fourth family having moved 
from their farms in near Deleware here 
to enjoy town life. Their farms have 
been placed in the hands of tenants.

Rev, Newton McQuary of the M. E. 
church has been returned here for a sec- | 
ond year.

Tbe price of fish has ranged low this 
spring.   i

Harvey Twilley. an employee in the I 
factory of A. \V. Robinson & Co., got his j 
fingers sawn by a circular saw last week j 
and three of them had to be amputated. :

fore she moved to Washington. On the 
back of each invitation iMoned was a po 
etical effiiHkm. Bv the way the club has 
a poetess, a* well as any number of 
songsters, musicians and dancer* danc-

j ere on the line, on the corer, set-to ami
' and frantastic toe; round, square and tri-
' angular*
I The poetess made a special effort on. 
the invitations on this occasion. For 
instance to a widow she wrote:

Widow, modest, lovely, shy. 
At the genii you cut your eye.

And on a married ladies invitation 
was written:

If the baby should keep awake,
And you do not fret to come: 

Get Soothlns fynip for him to take. 
And be sure to give him some.

Another sample of what might be 
looked upon as a little personal, ran 
goniethinir like this

Of all sharp thlnf?n of tongue or pen 
Your bones are sharpest of any of them.

Plows!
Quantity, Variety, Quality «»E*TjO"W"S J !

I

Removed.
; We bare a full line. Biased Plow*, Gale Plow.«> 
I Oliver Plows, Damascus Plows. Dixie Plows and Kti 

FRIEND Plow No. 5, $2.<K).

His father, James E. Twilley, waa also ' The dressing on this occasion covered 
badly hurt a few days previous by fall- a period from the discovery of America to 
ing from a hand car used in the factory.

The fish house, at Twiford'a mill, near 
where.the hatching process is carried on 
has been repaired and put in order for 
the spring hatch.

time and mean* I*!e was for many years
an elder of W^coinico Presbyterian
church. 

Mr. Toadvine was elected flr.-'t Mayor of
.Salisbury and served in that capacity for
two years. j the Freedman'a Aid and Southern Edn- 

Mr. Toadvine was twice married, his ' rational Society wa« held. Addressees
were made by Bishop Fi'zgerald, -A. H. 
Beller, vice-chancellor of tbe American 
University, and Dr. F. J. Wagner, of i 
Morgan College, Baltimore. At night 
the missionary anniversary waa held, 
and Dr. J. O. Peck, missionary secre 
tary, made an address.

first wife being the daughter of the late 
Humphrey Humphreys, by whom he 
had one child, Mr. Gordon H. Toadvine, 
who survives him. His second wife is a 
sister of ex-L'onere<«man' Corington of 
Snow Hill, she with three children, Miw 
Amelia, Miss Dora and Mr. A lex D. 
Toadvine, snrvivee.

Colored Teacher* Meeting.

The colored teachera association ofthfi 
county held a session in John Wesley 
M. E. Church last week, with .las. L. 
Johnson as presiding officer and Ernest 
L Leonard secretary.

Mr. Freeny, the county examiner, waa 
present and delivered an address on 
school government. Other papers read 
were: Primary Education, by Mrs. Jes-, 
sie Elzy; School government, by Mis. 
Gal tip; Physiology, by Phinea* E. Gordy; 
Should Emulation be Encouraged, by 
MissDeLyrms; penmanship, by Walter F. 
Friend; Moral Punishment, by I. J. Jen- 
nings; Mission of the Teacher, by Miss 
Sarah Hiley; Christian education, Rev. 
I. X. Nutter; Methods of Teaching His 
tory, by Ernest Leonard.

the close of the 19th centnry, efforts 
j that would have covered Worth with 
, shame at his own lank of invention. 
j It was our intention to be more sped- 
: fie on this point, but the cold wave and 
j Coxey's army doings made great de- 
: mand upon our space.

A Great Circus.

Hunting's railroad circus, mu-K-um.und 
menageria are highly entertaining; they 
were the center of attention on Monday 
Intit, and attracted two immense audien 
ces, ahsolutelp filling th«- l.-.rge tents. 
The superior splenHor of this really 
first-class organization reflects much 
upon its progenetor, Mr. Huntings, and 
amuses, entertaines, edifies and educates 
the vast multitudes who daily crowded 
its tented temple?. The numerous fea 
tures are of a very superior order, and 
meet with tbe opprobation of all, as the 
route of this.very popular show through 
out the state has been one vast series of 
multitudes. The entertainment is flrst-

The following comes rolunurtly from a highly 
ttteemed clergyman ot the M. E. church, pastor 
of the Church Creek circuit in Dorchester 
County, Maryland: 
"C. I. Hood Co., Lo well, Mass.:

*  I feel It a duty to the public to send this cer 
tificate. I saw la a Philadelphia paper a letter 
from a man who had suffered from

Muscular Rheumatism
and had been restored by the use of Hood's Bar- 
saparilla. I had tlie grip ia the winter of -91 
and '92 so severely that it deprived me of the 
use of my arms so that my wife had to dress and 
undress me, and when away from home I had 
to sleep In my clothes. I tried five doctors and 
not one accomplished, anything. Then I saw 
the letter alluded to and determined to trj

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
OURES

Hood's. Before I had taken one bottle I had 
the use of my arms, thank God. These are 
tacts and can be verified by many persons here. 
J. M. Colston, Church Creek, supplied me with 
Hood's. I am pastor of the M. E. church here." 
C. W. CLAPHAM, Church Creek, Maryland.

N. B. If you decide to tike Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other Instead.

I have moved from the 

Brewington Building into 

my new apartment in 
Messrs. Birckhead & Ca 

rey's store room, in the 
rear of the west room, 
where I will be glad to 

see my patrons and all 
who are interested 
Millinery.

MISS MARY J. HITCH

Hood's Pills c"ro liver Ills, constipation, 
bUJouauess. jaundice, sick beadocue,

HUNTING'S

After the programme Iiail been com 
pleted officers for the ensninjtyear were i claB8 - an<» fully def-erving: of the immen- 

I se goodwill which seems to follow in ita
' footsteps- Meadville, Pa., Tribune and 
Repulican.

FOR SALE.

 St. Peft^Wsf Sunday ^a« *Te 
Sunday Schuorw) a.m.. services at 11 a. 
m. and 7 30 p. rni7»)ible class at 3 30 p. 
m. Holy communion at the 11 a m. 
serri'-es. There will be no services on 
Friday night of thi« week.
 Electric light hills for March will be 

d le April 1st. A dis:-ount of 10 per ce»t 
Kill bt- allow< d if paid by the 10th, after 
which i.ur Books will be closed and no 
di-C'-nnt ian he allowed. Settlementsat 
office of A G Toadvine & Son.

R. M. & W T. JOHNSON.
 L"vin Downine. of Delmar a freight 

brak'eman on the N. Y. P. <t N., railroad 
wax killed last Thursday night at Ex- 
more. Va. Mr. Downing was a son of 
Wesley Dunning of this county and 
brother of William J. Downing ol tjhis 
City. He had been in the employe of 
the railroad company some time.

 Rev. W. W. White, pastor of Quan- 
tico circuit, Methodist Protestant church, 
will preach his last sermons for tbe Con 
ference Tear on next Sunday April 1st 
as follows: Waltersville, 10.30 a. m.; 
Green Hill, 3 p. m.; Quantico, 7.30 p. m. 
.Rev. W. F. Adkinson will preach at 
Royal Oaks at 7.30 p. m.
 Mayor Humphreys received a tele 

gram from Senator Toadvin Thursday, 
staling tbe fact that the hill changing 
the time of our municipal election from 
the first Tuesday in April to the first 
Tuesday in Mar bar! passed the legisla 
tare and been signed bv the Governor. 
There will therefore be no municipal 
election next Tuesday. » See notice of 
the Mayor.
 The Republicans of the city held 

their primary election, lat-t Wednesday 
night in the court hon*e, for tbe purpose 
of nominating a municipal ticket. J «hn 
T' Ellis. E»-q . wa* chairman of the meet 
ing ami Mr. Rillie M -o/e cecretary. Tne 
meeting noininate-1 for mayor R.ibt. P. 
Graham. E-q.; for city council. W. A.

  &**,'Jno T. E'llixand Rjbt. It. Grier.r. -*^

EeO,*.

 Elder A. B Fiame* lias ihe follow 
ing appointment* fnr April. Rewastico. 
March 31 and April 1; Rurrrn Creek 1st 
7.80 p. m.. Fishing Crvek, 3rd and 4'h;' 
Indian town, 6th, 10 a. m., Snow Hill 
and Pitt'd Creek, Utbi 10a m.. and 3p m 
Broad Creek 10th.2 p m.; Salisbury, llth, 
S p. m ; l.iltle (.'reek, (y arlv meet 
ing), I4th and 15th,; Delmar. 15th, 7 p. 
m.
 The southern convocation of the 

diocese of Earton will meet in Somerset
 nd Wicomico parishes. April 3th to the 
5th. Bwhop Adams will be present. 
TheRev.J.C. Joralemon lately called 
to Princess Annr will be instituted rec 
tor, on \\Vdnesday at 10.30 Rev. Wm. 
Munford of Salisbury will prrach the 
sermon at this service.

 A fire occurred at Mon«-y Point a- 
bout five miles from Norfolk. V«.. Friday 
of -last wee*, which destroyed a quarter 
of a million dollars wortli of property. 
Trie heaviest loser was the Rnanoke. 
Lumber Co . of which Mr. R. S. Colm, 
formerly of Princess Anne in president, 
and Mr. W. M Whaley. a former em 
ploye and partner of the Messrs. Jackson 
IB the Virginia business, was a large 
owner.

 The Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail- 
mail company will ha»e on sale, special 
low rate round trip tickets from all 
point* to Baltimore for the benefit of 
those within* t» attend the 'Methodist 
Protestant C'-nference" which convenes
 bon April 5th, at Georgetown, D. C.
 Pernons wishing to avail themselves of 
this opportunity will apply to tbe nnder-

 KiiH.ed for order on Agent at bis station j 
to rti-ure there tickets or to the preacher 
in charge at tne different place*, or to 
(jtation Agent. A. J. Benjamin, Genend 
Passenger Agent.

A New Building & Loan.
A charter, in which Jan Cannon, Allt- 

son A. Gillis.Xoah H. Rider,Thos. Perry, 
Jesse D. Price and J. Cleveland White, 
are named as incorporatorr, was granted 
by the court to the Wicomico Building 
and Loan Araux-lation, la»t Tuesday af- ; and Her. K. C. McSorley.

OTHER PL'LPITS FILLED.

The following appointments were till 
ed by members and visitors of the con 
ference :

Trinty M. E. Church South Rev. J. 
E. Amos. D. I)., and Rev. Aloysions 
Green.

Presbyterian Church D. C. Atkins

ternoon. The incorporators were also 
na^ned as directors, and in addition. 
Wm. M. Cooper. Immediately after the 
articles of incorporation had been signed 
and filed the board of directors named 
in the charter met at the office of E 
Stanley Toadvin, Esq.,«nd organized by 
electing James Cannon, Esq., president; 
N. H. Rider.vice-president; W. M. Coop 
er, secretary; J. Cleveland White, treas- 
uer. and E; Stanley Toadvin, attorney. 

It was the general understanding and 
the unanimous sentiment of the board 
that the organization should be formed 
upon exactly the same principle as the 
Salisbury Permanent Building and Loan 
Association and not in any way to con 
flict with it, but to work .in unison and 
harmony with it nearly all the direc 
tors being stockholders in the Salisbury 
Permonent Bnil ling and Loan Associa 
tion. The office of the new company will 
be in the office of the SALISBURY ADVER 
TISER, in the Humphreys building, head 
of Main street, but the office will not be 
open till the secretary elect, Mr. Cooper, 
ge,t« home from Annapolis to take charge 
of it. In the meantime stock books will 
be open at the store of Mr. J. D. Price, 
on Main street. Mr Price is authorized 
by the board to take subscriptions ; to
stock.

It is generally believed that there is
ample business in the city and county 
for two local associations and that there 
is no need foi any conflict between them

The stock books of the Salisbury P. B. 
and L. association have been cloned now 
a year and many persons hare gone.out 
side of the county to invest in this-class 
of secureties' which have become very 
popular with our people.

An opportunity will now be given 
these people to withdraw their money 
from the foreign companies and invest 
it at home.

The personnel of the directory givesthe, 
public all reasonable atwurace i.f nafe and 
Connervbt ire management

Although the boobs were not opened 
till Wednesday, between twent) aiul 
thirty thousand dollars worth of stock 
has already b«*en ftih^cribed. Among 
the Klnvkln>Mi-ra are all the Jii-lgiw  
.MiTvii-. I'm.'". H-lli d K'.il l.lityd. and 
Cit-rk «.f tl.e Conn. Mr. J. I*. Trtiitt.

Ctllzrn*' Prlinatrie*.

In answer to a call from the ninri.r. a 
citizen* nieetinir »a* held for the |Mir- 
po-e nf nominating H IIHH.I. ii.^l iu-k>*t, 
mayor and tlin-e c.i.ini-iliiivn I li«- 
meeting wan presided ov--r by Mr. W. A. 
Trader ami Mr. Harry KVff acied a*8f<: 
reUry.

After the organization an effort VMM 
made to nave tlie mealing |>o-tponed 'ill 
Mime fninre dale. a« there WHS a bill be 
fore the legislature to i-hang* lliv lime 
of election The meeting ImwtTer, de 
cided to make the nominations for tin* 
election whenever held Randolph Hum 
phreys, KM] .wax unanimously nominat 
ed mayor; and W. P Jackson. Samuel S. 
Smith ami L P. Onlbonrn. E-q«.. conn- 
cilinen. by ballot. In op|«vitiun to thix 
tirkft tlie republican* of the city on 
Wednesday night nominated a regular 
party ticket.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lucas 
county, u.

Frank J. Cheney make: oath that lie 
in the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co, doing businea* in the 
City of Toledo, county and State nfon-

id. and that paid firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOL1.AR-S for 
each and every caae of Catarrh that can 
not be cored by the of hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CIIK-CKY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my prwcence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. 
[UAL] . A. W. GLKASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of tbe system. Send 'or 
testimonials, free.

- -S. F. J. CBEXKY & Co., Toledo. O. 
^Hjv Omggiato, 76c.  

Missionary Baptist Church Rev. J. 
H. Howard and Rev. T. B. Cooper.

John Wesley Church Rev. F. J. Wag 
ner, D. D., and Rev. T. F. Tabler.

White Methodist Episcopal Church- 
Rev. James Conner.

St Mark's Methodist Episcopal Cnurch 
 Rev. John D. Lecates.

African   Melhodiet Episcopal Zioti 
Church Rev. C. H. William*.

Colored Baptist Church Rev. M. D. 
Nutter and Rev. D. t. Waddell.

Princess Anne Rev. W. P, Coraption
Kruilland Rev». W. B. Gutbrie ant 

T. A. H. O'Biien.
Parronsburg Rev. J. W. Minner.
Cambridge Rev. C. P. Fletcher.
Delmar Rev. C. P, Swain.
CrisBeld Rev. W. O. Hur*t.
The following report of the fmancia 

condition of the conference was t>ub 
milled Saturday.

Conference Treasurer Grice reporte< 
the receipts during the year and appor 
tionmenU as folio \s: Receipts, $45,5001 
Apportionments: Missions, $24,1101 
church extension, $3,385; S ;nday Schoo 
Union, $470; Tract,fr462; Freeduian's Aic 
and Southern Education, $1,560; Chil 
dren's Day, $l t2'JO; Conference Academy 
$742; Ladies' Hall. $33G; Conference Edu 
cation, $52); Bible. $602; Woman'i 
Foreign Missionary Society, $2,347 
Episcopal Fund, $1,594; Conference 
Claimants, $5,931; Domestic .Missions 
$1,093; Stewards' Endowment, $145 
Total, $45,500. The treasurer was order 
ed to pay out these various amounts.

EI'WORTH LEAGUE.

The Conference Epwortb ^League helc 
ita annual convi ntion Saturday night. 
The church was crowded. Bishop Fitz 
'gerald, president of the Gtneral League 
made an eloquent address on the 
league's aims and work, and gave an ac 
count of ita development from old ly 
ceum, authorized by th« General Confer 
ence ol 1872, lo the present league or 
ganizations. Secretary Harvey W. Ew 
ing in his repuit raid thai all four of the 
presiding el dent' districts are regularly 
organized for league work. Tl:e number 
of chapters is 114. The membership of 
the district is: Wilmington, 1,321 active 
272 associate; Easton, 1.10U active, 350 
associate; Dover, K18 active, 2UO associate; 
Salisbury, acti \e and associate. I.82U.

The total of active membfrs i» about 
4, 2X5 and awM-iate 1,422. The officera 
rrelecte<l : PreMilentu, R. K. Slephcnson; 
H. W. E«ing, fe»-reiary-treasiiier, and 
presidents of districts leagues, vic^-presi 
den In.

APPOINTMENTS.

Bishop Vincent announced the «|>- 
lK)iuiiiit-nts at 2 o'clock Tuesday after 
which the convention adjourned. These 
are the appointment* for Sali«bnry Dis 
trict.
W. F COHKRAS. Presiding Elder.

Anbury  C. S. Baker.
.Berlin W R MalcFurlane.
B-thel l>r. F McFMul.
Bishopville V. p. Northrop.
CHne Charles City G. W. Bound*.
Chincoteague To be supplied, J. W-. 

Williams.
CnnftVId R. K. Stepherwon,
D^als Island C T. Wy«tt.
I >rI mar G. W. Town»end.
Fairmount T. A. H. O'Brien.
Frankfonl C. P. Swain.
Pmitland To t>e supplied, C. I. Sten- 

gle.
Girtlletree T. F. Tabler.
Gumboro W. B. Gnthrie.
Holland'* Island  To be supplied W. 

E. Mattnews.
Laurel S. N. Pilchard.
Marion L P Cork ran.
Millshoro T. N. Givan.
Mt. Pleasanl-W. S. H. Wllliama. ;
Mt. Vernon E. H. Derrickaon. '
Nanlicoke S. R. Maxwell.
Newark To be supplied, J. R. Camp- 

Dell.
New Chord) To be supplied.
Onaneock E. C. Adkins.
Parkc ley Jan.ea Connor.
Parsonsbnrg J. M. Mitchell.
Pocomoke City E C MalrNicbol.
Pocnmoke Clrniii J. H. Beaocbmmp.
Powellsvtlle To h- vnpplied, Eben 

Welch.

Baalnee* Opportunities

Thoroughly responsible man of large
acquaintance, push and ability wanted Fjve W|)arf Lotg eflrh m ft fn>nt on 
to act as local representative for one of river p, KMl iouat j on> These are the only 
the large Old Line Life Insurance Com- ,1,'Rirahle water fronts nowto be procnr- 
panies. Special inducements. Address ' td and will he cold at a l>a gain to close 
with references, R., P. O. Box 14:>, Bulti- a trusteeship. Don't mis* them.
«"* Md  

MUSEUM & MENAGERIE
    will exhibit at    

SALISBURY 
FBI DAY

Afternoon and Night 13

SACRIFICE PRICES.
We offer the choice of our entire stock 

of Carpels in their respective grades at 
the following greatly reduced prices.
Best all wool Inerains . . .$035 
R«nt Tuppntrv Brussels . . . .70
,Beit Body Brussels .... 1.00
Hesl M-iqiifttei1. .... .85
Best Velvets ..... 1.80
Best Axminsters ; 1.00 j

Above prices are a rednclion of from 
25 10411 per cent, from regular prices and 
offer the opportunity of a life time to 
tho.«e in need "fa carpet.

Largest Stork anil Store* in Bal 
timore to Select From.

Correspondence solicited. Estimates 
cheerfully furnished.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. Chtrlei St.. and 4. 6 ft 8 W. Fayett* St. 

(Storm Connerted)

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements & Machinery
<>F A I.I, KINDS.

Clover and Timothy Seed, Seed Potatoes, Peas, etc.
Yon should come in to see us, as we have a large assortment for you to select from

L 'WKT dpi WTfV'SB'^lr S-A.TLISBTTE.'Y', 2&X3. 
• **    WUl^JLfJl.^ MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

SPRING SEASON 1894
i . 1 i i t , . i r———————
Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of the-e 
combined will make it a pleasure to -shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our steck fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D. PRICE,
Baltimore, Md.

Ask your Grocer for

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels'           
each day. In order to be healthy this  Bnck Beer, first of the 
is necessarv. * I S. Ulman & Bro'a.

Trustees,

trason,

Blood Diseases
may be inherited, or acquired during life. 
Blood should be rich to insure health.

Scott'5 Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime 
and soda, cures all Blood Diseases, including 
Scrofula and Anaemia. It makes the blood 
rich and nourishing. Pftysictans, the world 
over, endorse it.

Persons troubled with skin eruptions and all who are thin or 
emaciated should take SCOTT'S EMULSION. Cures Coughs, Colds, 
and Weak Lungs.

Prepared by Scott A Bowne, N. Y. Drvntata MM It*

JVEoritana
FANCY PATENT.

BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Go.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Having the contro

Urge Western mill, we nre

in our tprrilorv of the output of -a 

prepared to quote LOW

GRAND STREET
AT 10 O'CLOCK

Admission
Children under 9 yrs. 25c

PARADE
A. M.

2,000,000 PLANTS!
STKAWBKRRIKS, BLACKBERRIES [ 

RASPBERRIES, RHCBARB, AS- j 
I'ARA<;rs.TOMATO, EGGPLANT, | 
PEPPER. 2,00(1,000 SWEET POTA- j 
TO, 1,000.1)0(1 CELERY 'PLANTS,!

of l\\p*c I will have 14 of the beet varie- I 
tie*. Mv prices are lower than ever be- 
fore to xiitt the hanl times. Send for 
my catalogue noon as you re»d this.
C. BOGGS, - CHKSWOLD. UEL.

MUSIC TEACHING.

PRICES on FLOUR .AND, FEED t" all points 

that railroads reach. We have a Western packer who 

ig hnving HAY direct from the grower and shipping 

us _ the painn. Write for quotations on anything in

GROCERIES.

and fiist hand producers.

The

handle only from manufacturer*

F. C. & H. S. Todd
SALISBURY. MD.

Co.,

Everybody Knows
what the

Ksi A isrn.

J. B. HURTT & CO,
wiroi.wt.u.K

Drugs. Glass. Paints. Oils, YarnishBS,

XA
has made '8 a study ol

FOOT,
often iintmirrd bv cobblers 
THIS 31 Ay is familiar with 

He lias in hie shop a man who 
That is what he is

this Hcienrf ami lie dot-s his own work.
understand* repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. i®"THIS MAN we have been talking about is

TTi Tk II L 1 L 1 V and his shop Is on 
 E''  !*> U-T J'X EAST CAMUEN ST., SALtSBCRT, MD.

MANHOOD RESTORED! a
ruarvnlred to cure «  I narTuu»di*e**e»,iuch a* Weak

"KERVE  EKOS."
This wonderful remedy

ruarvntred to cure «  I narTuu»di*e**e»,iuch a* Weak Memory, Ixxuof Brmla 
Power. Ucadacbe. Wakerulners, Lost Manhood, IStgbUr KmlMioiu, Nerron»- 
DeB0.fclldrftla»»Dd lo.-nof power In Generative Onrans of either Mxean»e4 
broTerexertlon, rouUiftU error*, excess I re nse uf tobacco, opium orBtlm- 
ulanU, which IPOQ to IntJrmltT, Consumption or Insanity- Can b« carried lo 
Tput pocket, 91 per box. 0 for Vft. by mall prepaid. WUhaSft order w* 
ftwf A written ruKmnCre lo cor* orreftiad the money. Sold by ail 
<lruc):l»t!>. A«k furlt. take r<> other. Write fur free Median I Hook Mint Mated 
In plain wrapper. AdUru-* \ KU V£fiE£D CO.. Mu^utoT 

r'uraale in Salisbury, Md., by KKVIN D. COLL IKK. Dru«. l»t

Potty, Brashes, etc.
We handle 4inly purr Kixxls.

.133 LIGHT STKKKT. 
Bet. Ciiiii'Ii-n A Conwuy. BALTIMORE. Mo.

I'urtU-tilnr littt'ntlnn paid to mull orders. 
Send for Prim l.lat.

HKPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The lireotest Cnngb Medlrlncon Earth. No 
Cnri'. No Piiy. Tlie quick cure fur Cough". 
Colds. Sure Throat, HourxeiieKs. and nil 
Thriml and I.uni; AfTootlons. Send for I'frcu* 
Inr. For Mile liy

' I am now residing In Salisbury and am ; 
open to cnxuxcmentM | n SalUburyand neigh- j 
borlnn itiinniiiuUIeK with all who desire In- 
slructlon In Vocal and Inxt/Uinental .Music. 
and Harmony. The followli:,; teHtlmonlal In 
from my former Instructor: ! 

"I ran conndently recommend Sir. W. T. ' 
Daxhiell HR a U'Wher of Hiirinonv. fie has 1 
Mudlcd with me for some lime ana has made t 
such profm1** that I am thoroughly satuded j 
AM to his fjualUlrationfl a» a teacher.*' H. A. :

1 CLAKKE, Music I>ootor Broad Street Con-j
 ervatory. Philadelphia. I

Address   I
W. T. DASHIELL, - Salisbury, Md.

A. H. MUKREI.L. SAI.ISIH-RY, 
S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Kdward T. Fowler vs. Thoruax W. T/mmons.

No. IMO Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Wicomlco County.

The undersigned, receiver In the above 
cause named, hereby (riven notice to all per- 
Kons having claims against the estate of the 
late firm of Fowler * TlmmonH to rile their 
clHluiH, properly authenticated, with the 
clerk of the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo coun 
ty on or before the 10th day ol April, 1NW, 
olherwt<e they may l>y law be excluded from 
all benenU of said estate.

H. L. D. STANFORD, Receiver.

and long comments are unnecessary. The
the most practical and economical plows that a former can use,
and it is a cheap plow. Large stock of these plows in. Call
and see us.

A NEW GROCERY. To Delinquent Tax-payers.

" If you want a Chilled Plow buy

Whites Chilled

I AM IS MY XK\V STOKE. OX MAIN 
ST-.OI'I'HSITE INiKMA.V A KM YTIf HAKIV 
WAHE HOUSE, AN1> WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR (jROCKRIKH. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. ,J. CAREY, Salt*bnru, Mtl.

Walnut St. School. -

i hereby give notice to delinquent tax-pay- ' 
en of the Flret Collecllun IXitrlct, thntall | 
taxes for 1X92 muM be paid on or before March 1 
Bd, rsVI, otherwise I slnill proceed Immedl- j 
ately thereafter to collect by process of law. I

ALLI8ON ELUOTT. 
Collector of First Collection District

A Primary School anil  
KINDERGARTEN ! OR CHILDREN

fnnr to eight years of ajje. Hours, 9 a. 
m. tn 12 in.

Tetms, in<lulling material, $1 oO per 
month. .>fra. Ben/. T. It'twltty

IsTOTIOE.
El*>ctri<- linlu carbons fnr renewals will 

hf»BoM for c-arh and our patrons will 
plpflse return the burnnd out lumps toer - 
able UB to keep a prnpor rei-onl of candle 
power. Bear in mind that after the 10th 
of each month our hooks will be rlo.'od 
and no discounts will h<- allowed.

R. M. & W. T. JOHNSON.

Surveying i Leveling.
To the public: You will find me lit all 

time*, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
In my line, with accuracy, nealnemi and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, »lx yenr* county surveyor of Worces 
ter count v, work done for the (Sewer Co. In 
Ball«uur\, G. H.Toadvlue.Thos.Hnmphreyi!, 
Humphrey* i Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLE , 

County Surveyor WlcomlroCounly, Md.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Pnrnell.O. 

W. Purnell, R, D. Jones and W. S. Wilson.

FOB SALE.

THIS PLOW HAS SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OVER 
\CH1LLED PLOWS AND COSTS LESS.

ALL

TWO BI'ILDINO LOTS, eligibly situated 
on Hark Avenue, which IK rapidly becoming 
popular a** a residence quarter. For particu 
lars apply to MRS. T. W. SEABREASE. 

Division Street. Salisbury. Md.

The plowing season is at hand and we are prepared to 
suit you in

Horse and Mule Collars.
Don't fail to see our assortment, we are prepared to sell these 
cheap. Plow lines, back bands, traces, etc, also 
in stock.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street. - Salisbury, Md.

"ifff Qi/Eyntif of -n/f HQI/R.

Are You a Carpenter?
Are you just a "plane" everyday man that does work 0.1 

the "Square" a man that works hard and "adze" t«> hi> 
savings little by little who ''hammers" away at an tindertak 
ng in hand till it's done ? If you '"Saw" a good thing you'd 
'nail" it wouldn't you ?  Thoroughgood sells things for you 
:o wear while you work. Over-alls, with aprons and without, 
jlue and brown, white and striped. Shirts working shirts, 
rom 250 to 5oc each. Suspenders by the thousand, loto 500 
>er pair. Working Pants buy your working clothes from 
rhoroughgood. . I horoughgood sells Pants and Drawers to 

cover your l4flrst Story," Coats (or your "second Story" and 
 iats to cover your "upper Story," and they'll all wear well 
nd you'll like 'em. Try

Lacy Thoronghgood, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.
HOW IS .THIS ? SOLID OAK, ANTIQUE, G-ERMAN BEVEL GLASS, 

WITH CASTORS, FOB THE SMALL SUM OF $15.QQ.
.J. RT. LAWS. , V':. ^=
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That all ihi>:i;> imspav.ay.
  Florence I'eocock in Ixindou Aca«l«"*"-

ANIMALS A.':0 MUSIC.

A CompoM-rTl>in!» All Llrlnc Thine*Sen. 
*!(!«   tu >Iti«lral Tunr>«.

"The Influence of .'Jusie on M::n. Ani- 
mals and PUnts" v.';:s ihsciis-e-l by Di- 
n-c;tor As^er riiiraer:!   in a Icvtrrw at the 
Pealnidy c*iiis"rv..:nry. Or the secouc] 
j«rt of his Fnl>je;-r In- said:

"There is^no ihm'J uf mnsic's-power 
in animals. All sinjjiug binls are snb- 

.ject to the inflwijc.". The spider, the 
mouse and !:.   >nake c;ui be charmed 
with tune--. I saw ou St. Paul street 
»ne day a runaway horse K:OI> suddenly 
l.-here a street orx'an was being played 
r.ud tremble all ov^r. I ha>l i.uce a (Jor- 
ilon setter that would play with his paw 
on the keylxiard of my piano and, with 
a kind of imirninr. try to imitate the 
human voice imrkm? an effect that, if 
not musical, showed at least that the 
dog's mind attempted s.-irfething in that 
direction.

"I have ha;| |»ers»:ial experience with 
the musical qualities of mice, for I once 
used to play the piano in a room where 
there wt-re many mice. When I played 
for a little while, out wonld come troop 
ing a critic.-U audience of mice, which 
seemed perfectly Mine so long as the 
music lasted. I ex;>eriineut.'1d with them 
a£uin and again and arrived at the con 
clusion that they undoubtedly were in 

. some way influenced by and very sus 
ceptible to music. I grew tired of my 
faithful ail-liters after awhile and closed 
the doors of the concert hall to them by 
ha viuga tinner cover the holes and cracks 
in the floor.

"The song of the bird and the crowing 
- of the rooster are not their conversation. 
They have a kind of chirping for that. 
What, tht-ii. do the song and the crowing 
mean'r Joy. contentment, exultation as 
.with man. When'a rooster has had a 
good dinner, or when the snn shines 
brightly and warmly, or when any other 
cause makes it think that life is worth 
living, the rooster crows joyously. Mu 
sic is with \uaii also an- expression of 
emotion, bo^.with him it has lieen re 
duced to a science and is not, "therefore, 
used naturally for every- expression of 
happiness, as. with the uneducated and 
unscientific rooster or songbird.

"I believe that everything created, like 
ourselves, with ears, is susceptible to mu 
sical tones, and it is probable that, if we 
conld only find it out, there is musical 
material in ;:11 .such animals that could 
"be d"velopt-.l and cultivated in come 
way." Baltimore Snn.

Stop, Lad.r. Slop! .

Lean and lank,   
He's such a crank; 
My stars! I thank . > 
I'm not his wife; i 

  He'd make my life 
> A scene of strife. 

Stop, lady, stop! his liver is out of 
order.', lle'e just too nice for anything," 
his wife says, "when he is well." Every 
wife's husband should, if sick, take Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. ( It 
puts the liver and kidneys in good 
working order, purifies the blood, clean- 
Bec£the system from all impurities, from 
whatever cauce arising, and tones up the 
functions generally. Gurrantted to bene 
fit or cure, or mon^y paid for it refund 
ed. . '

, March. 36, UN.

Dress Stuffs.
' The touch-stone of success 

in Dress Goods retailing (or 
any other) is to know what 
the people want and give it to 
them at least prices.

But we go a step beyond 
that oftener than not, and sur 
prise with the variety and ele 
gance of the stufis.

Never a season when the 
Cotton Dress^ Goods have 
been so far in advance of your 
expectation/ never a time 
when our mastership of the 
market was more manifest..

If a new woven loveliness 
has cropped out anywhere you 
could almost surely see it first 
here.

Some of the daintiest stufis 
of the year can be found no 
where else in Philadelphia.

JV0 worthy or wanted sort is 
missing from our shelves.

This little list touches as ; 
bee might among flowers. 
A/ $c the yard.

r-'ast color Calicoes.
At 5^ the yard.

Indigo Blue Prints. 
Best Shirtinit Prints.

A/ 6c the yard.
A standard 10c Gingham.

At 8c -the yard.
2" in. Puritan Serge.

At IQC the yard.
?l in. Canton Cloth.
30 in. fancv Striped Seersucker. _
30 in. Linen finish Peri-ale.

At l^/t the yard. 
Printed Lmcke. 
Printed Dimities. 
Irish Lawns. 
Fancy Baftiste. 
'M in. Percale.

At i6c t he yard.
A fine American Printed Monsseline 

At \8c the yard.
A perfect Cotton Crepe, l(i colorr.

A/ 2$c the yard.
Irish Dimities.
Silky Japonettes. " " i 
American and Scotch Gingham. 
Brocaded Sateens. 

r American Cotton Ducks.
the yard.

Scotch Ginghams, Crepes, Ducka.
English PI u metis.
Linen Lawns.
Plain Mousseline.
Galatea.

At3T l/^.c the yard.
Fancy Pique. 
Organdie Lisse. 
Batiste B roe he. 
Japanese Crepe, plain colors. 
Scotch Dress Linens. 

At $oc the yard. 
Knglish Pique. 
Fancy Japanese Crene. 
Silk spot Plaid Gingham. 
Woven figure Linens.

At 6oc the yard.
Swivel Silk Gingham. 
Silk mixed dress Linens. 
White figured Marseilles. 
Satin stripe Japanese Crepes.

UNDER THE MISTLETOE.

Grandmamma, In roar f ram* oa lb» wall.
Beautiful maid or tbe luajr dgo. 

Stately and (leader, blond and tall, 
WlUi Uie pinched In walat and UM foot  > 

 mall.
Prithee tell J»r I fain would know  

What did yon on that Chriatmastlde 
When im»t-ere»t-Ermjidp»p» made TOO bride?

Handsome and courtly and debonair.
With hU powdered cue and his Roman note, 

Al richly dark an hJ« brIJe la fair. 
He mt> a hand on ?"ur -iraiuht backed chair

To wh!nper to you, I siippo-e  
To whlnper ajraln iu In Ionic a?o 
When he klned you under the mUtletoe.

Bay, beautiful bride in the antique dress;
Say. beautiful bride I., your bridal while,   

Pld you lei him gnjx on ynur lovcllneaa 
Till lifted eyea did yunr b< art confe.-*

Ai you led the ilnncr on ;uur wedding nlgutf 
Did he presa your band an he bent iii say 
Sweet words u the lover* do today?

Ihl courtly icronm of the vanlahrd yean.
Beautiful tiride of the days long Hcd. 

iJust, but dust ure roar hopes and re arm. 
Cold your kisses and dried your tears;

But I hang hcreroveryuur head, 
A sprig of such C'hrUtmat. mistletoe 
As you kiiuted beneath In the long ago. 
 Mary Clurke HuntlDftoo in Good House 

keeping. ____.________.

Hollow Spar*.
The use of hollow spars for boats de 

signed to attain great speed has intro 
duced a new and novel industry requir 
ing workmanship of the finest charac 
ter. Tbe stick for this purpose is re 
quired to be of exceptionally fine and 
straight grain, and after being roughly 
shaped is split longitudinally from end 
to end; tbe center of each of the halves 
is then bellowed out, and a greater or 
less amount is removed, according to 
tbe intended location of the spar, tbe 
upper spars being mnch tbe lighter. 
These hollows run nearly the length of 
tbe spar, great care being essential to 
have them follow the taper of tbe out 
side of tbe spar exactly, to insure uni 
form thickness nt every point ot course 
when tbis has been done and tbe two 
halves of the spar replaced in their 
original position, a circular hole is left 
in the. center of the cp:ir. running near 
ly the whole length, nnd following its 
taper from end to end. After this the 
two halves are fastened in place again 
by menus of wooden dowels, which fas 
ten the split too t her, being placed al 
ternately on fithtr sideof the central 
hollow, and Imth dowels and split are 
carefully cliitd. These dowels vary in 
size with the i-ize of the spar, bnt are

HEADS TO WORKMEN.
THE NOVEL OCCUPATION FOLLOWED 

BY A NEW YORK MAN.

Cuban Cigar Makers Pay Him Well Fef 
TraaUatlDff mad BaadlBff Aloud Newspa 
pers and Books While They Work His 
Audience Sometime* Critical.

The Spanish speaking cigar makers in 
this town employ a man to read to them 
while they are at work. In no other in 
a us try is this thing dune, though it 
wonld seem thai other workers "by the 
piece" could imitate tbe Cubans to ad- 
Vantage. Not only do they keep in touch 
with all the news, hnt it keeps them 
from talking, and there isn't a minute 
of their time wasted.

The Cubans aie great talkers, and 
this is what probably started tbe cus 
tom in tbe cigar factories of Havana. 
Whin the men were brought to this 
country to make their cigars in Key 
West and the lower part of New York 
city, they wanted a reader more than 
ever. They are very bright, intelligent 
fellows, these Cubans, and they take a 
deep interest in tbe news of the world 
as well as tbe latest intelligence from 
their own little island. They all sub 
scribe to a fund to pay their reader, and 
they work all the harder for keeping 
their mouths closed aud their mind* 
employed as they roll the tohncco.

Julian Barreda is probably the most 
popular of the yonng men who earn a 
good living by amnsing and instructing 
the cigar makers. Bo is a native of 
Porto Rico, where he learned the Eng 
lish language as well as 4 great many 
other things. He has bad a college ed 
ucation and can translate the English 
and Atnerie.-tn newnp.-iperf into Latin 
and Greek as easily us in Spanish.

He is employed just new in two fac 
tories, that of Lozano, Peudas & Co., 
nt '.JO!) Pearl street, and another one 
at William mid Platt street*. When 
 Bitrreda first came to this country, 
he could not speak the language very 
well, though be knew it theoretically 
and could rend and write it. He is a 
skilled electrician, but conld get noth 
ing to do in his line and mi went to ad 
dressing envt-lopeH nt $:>..r>o a week. 
There was a vacancy in n::c of the Cu 
ban cifi'T factories aft! r ;i>v1iile. and by

usually as long KM they can be made ! that time Barreda had mastered the 
without piercing its outside surface. ; Breech of thi* country.

Hi! walked into the factory one day,

ROGUISH UTTLE MINCH. 

Trick by Which the Fi
!ut IIU Name. 

Many stories aie told of Little Mincb, 
the race bone, which indicate that be 
is h. remarkably sagacious animal. Some 
would assert that he is capable of rea 
soning, but hoiae fanciers are liable to 
distort instinct and pure roguishneea 
into reanon and sagacity. It is said that 
whilo this eon ot Ulenelg was being 
transported east after his sale as a year 
ling he' was given a nickname by a rail 
road engineer that was subsequently ap 
plied to the horse, and nnder it be won 
his laurels. Little Mincb's car was at 
tached to the front end of a passenger 
train, and the bellrooe passed through 
it, the same as it wonld through a pas 
senger car. The horse was playful, and 
after several unsuccessful attempts to 
seize>thu rope in bis teeth the spiteful 
little youngster finally got the cord and 
gave it a lusty jerk. The bell in the en 
gine cub sounded, utid tbe-engineer, fear 
ing something was wrong back in the 
train,'made haste to shut off steam and 
apply bis airbrake. After cr.ming to   
flop be waited for the astonished train 
men to come up to hia cab.   They de 
nied that any one bad pulled the cord, 
and the engineer passed the occurrence 
with the remark, "Maybe the rope 
caught and tightened while w» were 
going around a cnive."

But the mischief loving Little Minch 
wan having a lot of fun in the car. No 
sooner bad the train got under headway 
again than be again seized the bell cord 
and gave it another jerk. Once more 
the engineer came to u btop, declaring 
bat the bell ringing wan the work of 

tramps, bat a search for the rido steal- 
rs failed to reveal any. and the train 

proceeded. With almost human rogu 
ery Little Miiicb again f ized the 
 ope, but he WHS nut content with one 
erk, and the way be pulled that rope 

was a caution. The enraged engineer 
slipped back in time to see the horse 
tugging at the rope, which lie had bit- 
en iu two by his effort*, as if his life 

depended upon bis ability to tear it out 
f the train. "Ob. you littleininch! So 
t was you. wan it?" cried the engineer. 

And the horce stopped and bung his 
lead much as a guilty boy would have 
lone. The story was retold uiany times, 
ml the animal wi's named Little 

Miucb.  Chicago Tribnuu.

HOW THE WORLD WILL END.

Oar Planet WIN Ule Not by Accident, but 
a Natural Death.

According to all probability, notwith 
standing all tho circumstances which 
threaten it, our planet will die not of an 
accident, but a natural death. T.liat death 
will be the consequence of the extinction 
of the snn in 20,000.000 year<t or more  
perhaps 30.UOO.OOO since its condensa 
tion nt a n..itively moderate rate will 
give it, on one band, 17,000,000 years of 
existence while on the other hand the 
inevitable fall of meteors into the snn 
may double this number. Even if yon 
suppose the duration of the snn to be pro 
longed to 40.000,000 years, it is still in 
contestable that the radiation from the 
sun cools it and that the temperature of 
all bodies tends to an equilibrium. The 
day will come when the snn will be ex 
tinct. Then the earth and all the other 
planets of oar system will cease to be the 
abode of life. They will be erased from 
the great book and will revolve, black 
cemeteries, around an extinguished snn.

Will these planets continue to exist 
even then? Yes, probably in the case of 
Jnpiter and perhaps Saturn. No, be 
yond a doubt, for the small bodies, such 
as the earth. Venus, Mars, Mercury and 
the moon. Already the moon api>ears 
to have preceded us toward the final des 
ert. Mars is lunch further advanced than 
the earth toward the same destiny. Ve- 
nns. younger than us, will doubtless sur 
vive ns. These little worlds lose their 
elerivnfci of vitality much faster than 
the sun loses its heat. From century to , 
century, from year to year, from day to I 
day, from hour to hour, the surface of . 
the earth is transformed. On the one : 
hand, the continents are crumbling a way j 
and becoming covered by the sea, which' 1 
insensibly and by very slow degrees j 
tends to invade and submerge the en- j 
tire globe. On the other hand, the j 
amount of water on the surface of the ; 
glol>e is diminishing. A careful and ! 
reasonable calculation shows that by the ( 
action of eroMire alone all the laud on 
our planet will be covered by water in 
18,000.000 years. Cauiille Flammurion 
in Astronomie.

They are placed .^lightly neater the cen 
ter hollow than tin; outside, in order to 
give them ail the length possible. In 
small Hp;::a the ghn- Mini the dowels 
suffice, but in huge OIK sine tal bands on 
the outside are added. New York Snn.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets permanently cure 
constipation, t*ick headache, indigestion 
ancLfcriTdred derangements.

Just as true of the Woolen 
stuffs and the Silk-and-wools. 
New conceits almost every 
day. Nothing lacking that 
ought to be here and the 
heaped-up shelves are filled 
with only the ireshest. choicest 
of their kinds. Better than 
that (for you) prices, are 25 
to 50 per cent less than usual.

An English peer when examined as a 
witness in criminal or civil cases or be 
fore the high court of parliament must 
be sworn.

Hood's aad Only Hood'*.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is carefully prepar 
ed from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion. Man
drake, Dock, t'ipsissewa, Jubiter berries 
and other well known remedies, by a 
peculiar combination, proportion and 
process, n'mnjj to Hood's SareaparilU 
curative powers not possessed by other 
medicines. It effects remarkable cures 
when other preparations faiL

Hood's Pills cure biliousness^,

Women's Coats.
Nearly 206 styles /
Among them, the prime fa- 

vor-ites, are the stylish Foxhall, 
made from soft, black Woolens, 
faced wite Moire, $5.50, and the 
Covert Cloth Coats at $10  
kinds that are marked $18 in 
some stores.

It is worrying some manu 
factures to find out where to 
get the Alsatian Capes to sell 
at $4 the beautiful combina 
tion of blue, black or H ivana 
brown Broadcloth with cream 
lace.

Evidently they don't know 
what mastery of a market 
means,

lai-tory one
and mounting tlic ta'ik- wl.ich served as 
a rostrum for tin- reader h- nnd« a lit 
tle speech to the niisi. the pnrjiort of 
which was that he thought he wonld 
make a guo-1 render fur them.

       "     I They told him to go ahead and show. 
A. to Glaiit*. j what tie could do. H. pulled n paper 

There has been 110 subject concerning | ont ,, f his pocket and beiMti reading a 
which mure lies have been told than j tariff editorial t.) them. They demand- 
about giants. Until it was fonnd that | ed more wh-n he had finished the edi-
modem men conld not be squeezed into 
the armor at the Tower, it WRS taken 
for granted that we had degenerated in 
size. This s not only not the case, 
but in the matter of giants we have the 
advantage of our predecessors. The Em 
peror Maxiiniuiau indeed was said to 
have been »'« feet high, but ancient 
mensuration, especially in the caw; of 
an emperor, is not to be trusted; in 
deed, from its not having made him 
taller, it is certain that there was no
one else nearly so tall. Orestes, it is | come at once.

tonal, and he read to them for an hour, 
translating the cable news, the sensa 
tions of the day and the Washington 
dispatches into their native ppanisb. 
The trial was satisfactory, and he was 
engaged at once for four bourn a day. 
There were sOCubanR-in tbe factory at 
that time, and each agreed to give him 
25 cents a week. Then Barreda made 
an arrangement on the same terms with 
another factory, which employed 40 
men. anil lie wan in receipt of a good in-

true, we arc told, was 10 feet long aft 
er death, bnt he was not thought so 
highly of when alive ; wo may reasotm- 
bjv tako 8 feet as his ultimatum. Lon-

A Simple Fire K»cape.
A simple, easily procured, inexpen 

sive and practical means of escape from 
upper stories may be found in a stout 
duck sack aud a strong manilla rope. 
The sack should be deep and wide 
enough to hold several persons anil have
a rope well bound arc nnd tbe top to 
(vbich the rope bail is attached. If no
ippliance be provided to bold a stout i in the foreign news. Th: n they want 

sjiil acrttts the window on the inside,   the general news nnd HI.viking cenSa-

He reads for 1 '._! hnnrnate:tch factory 
in tbe morning :iml fur -'._. hours in the 
afternoon. He has his ertnings to trim- 
self, bnt he occupies a couple of hours 
then in reading the afternoon papers to 
familiarize himself with tiiv la'e news, 
anil so his day is a bnsy one. \^

"It is not so easy n tusk as one might 
suppose," 8'iid Barreda to a reporter. 
"The men are very critical, and it the 
matter in dull or uninteresting they do 
not hesitate tn shout out anil demand a 
change. They-nre especinllyjnterested

hen several wraps must be taken around 
some article of furniture, wife and 
children dumped into tbe sack, tbe hus-
jand paying ont tbe rope and letting 
:hem down. Tbe sack is then drawn 
up. when tbe remaining occupant goes
nto tbe sack with the slack end of tbe
rope, and paying it ont lets himself 
down. Rope and sack will IIURH unhurt
)Hst considerable sheets of flame from 
windows below, and if occasionally
reated to a strong solution of alum wa 

ter. or evenbtrong brine, are of difficult
guition. The deep sack dispels the feel- !
ng of fear in not beholding tbe dizzy !
teight and also protects from flame in :
jassing windows. Every window should. I
lave strong staples into which a rail j 

can be inserted and which should be |
;ver ready il needed. A cool bead conld j
bus let down, in many cases, numerous ,
oads. and for thai matter there may be : 

rope enough to allow all tbe paying out
ind pulling up to be done by some HUH 
jn tbe ground. Private instructions
ibonld be in every room, and each oc 
cupant shun M be uiado familiar with '
he working.   Pittsburg Dispatch. j

tional in tbe city news. T'.u-y like scan 
{ dal. A divorce C;IHC or anything on tbat 
| order inst snit* th"iii. As fa«t as the 
! Cuban papers arrive by mail I get them 
j and read them, and the t jianish papers 
I published in tbe city contain a great 
! deal that the men waist to hear. 
j "In the afternoon 1 read to them out 
; ot some book. Just now 1 sui reading 
I 'Gil Bids' in one shop and a Spanish 
! novel called 'The Two Sisti-r:;" in the 
j other. When 1 have finished a novel, I 
'select half a dozen other* that I think 

j will suit them and read them a list of 
! titlrs. Then they vote on which one I 

shall lx>gin."
"Are they good listeners''' 
"The best in the world. : They are 

working all the time. ::n(l th*y are anx 
ious not to miss n word. They work 
faster when some ono is reading, and 
they realize thai if they ever get to talk

A YVnn4lchn|ip«*r'K VNIon. 
A chopper in the. ICiil.vntiy woods re 

lates a story tbat lie implicitly believes. 
This is Ins narrative: "I wns. at work 
for Vim Dyke, at Co-inc:-ticnt Lake, 
The night was dark and rainy, and the 
wind howl.d nnd moaned in tbe tree 
tops. I wont to bed, as the whole camp 
doe 3 . ;rt i) o'clock -that is, the lights 
are blo-.vn out at tbat bonr. ".s ii tbe 
rule- in camp. Directly opposite my 
bunk wa.s a small whitlow that une 
could see out. I could not sleep and 
kept rolling and tumbling.

"I think 1 must have got into a sleep, 
for I was. awakened by a li.L'bt shining 
into the window, and n woman's face 
nppearc-il a* it lo-.tlting in. I am sure 
it was tin- countenance/of my sister, who 
died iu Quebec two years ago. Strange 
to nay. 1 wus not beared. The light dis 
appeared, and then again it shone in. 
This time the woman's band appeared 
at tbe window, Lecknuir.g me to come. 
I got up and pulled uii my trousers and 
went to the door. By tills time the wind 
had stopped blowing, the rain had ceas 
ed. ;.ml the moon shone through tbe 
cloud.- at tunes.

".Standing near the woodpile waa my 
sister. I recognized her now. t stepped 
toward her. but she motioned me back, 
saying. ' !<« . don't work tomorrow,' and 
vanished. I saw no more uf her tbat 
night. The ti< xt day I staid in camp, 
and Ix-forc noon Bill was drought in 
dead. A limb h:: 1 tall-n and l.rokeu bis 
skull. He and 1 worked together. My 
sister bus come to save life once nince. 
Boys, this is'Uod'fl truth." Alauchcs- j 
ter (X. H.) Union.

Djnntnoii.
There exists u general and deeply root 

ed idea that direct current dynamos of 
very high potential are not at all prac 
tical. The actual historical and prac 
tical facts are that tbe high potential di 
rect current machines were more exten 
sively and successfully oi>erated when 
the dynamo first cnme into general use 
about 1S80 than any other type, either 
direct or alternate. Furthermore, their 
number and size have largely increased, 
and tbe voltage at which they can be 
practically worked has been steadily 
raised until we now have CO lijrlit dyna 
mos as the standard size of large ma 
chine*, generating nbont :].000 volts and 
10 amperes.

Arc dynamos of 00 light cai>acity are 
also n-gnla'.ly tuiule by several manu 
facturers. ; :.d I'M or i veil h'"i ii:,'bt ma 
chines are liiiilt undu.-tii. I ImpjM'ii to 
know of one st.itioi. wiii-rethereari! four 
arc dynamos rated at ;20 liylr.s each 
which run every uviit with a load of 
from ICO to 105 li^fils. These machines 
must geiuratc about ."I.I.IK) volts each. 
No great practical or other difficulty is 
found in operating arc machines, except 
that of danger to persons, but tbia is 
merely due to the liigb potential and dues 
not i!c|>ciiil very much upon tbe type of 
machine i.r < l.aractcr of current. Cas- 
*ier's Muf'i-^iue. i

Playing Cards.
The invention of playing cards ha* 

been attributed to tbe Chinese, Hindoos, 
Arabians and Romans, bnt cards 
now used were invented by Jacques 
Oringonneur, -a painter, in Paris in the 
fourteenth century. They were sup 
posed to have been first made for tbe 
amusement of Charles VI of France, 
who was deranged. The French had 
particmlai names for the 13 court cards. 
The four kings were David. Alexander, 
Caesar and Charles: the four queens, 
Angine, Esther, Judith and Pallas; the 
fonr knaves or knights. Ogier the Dane, 
Lancelot, La Hire and Hector de Gar 
land. Cards Mtm originally, however, 
to have been taken to England direct 
from Spain, having probably been in 
troduced into that country by the Moors; 
the clubs, in Spanish cards, not being 
trefoils as with ns, but cudgels that is. 
bastoe tbe spades or swords, espadas. 
They were at first stamped from wood 
blocks in outline and filled in by hund, 
but after tbe invention of engraving the 
best artists engraved tnem on copper 
and struck them off at once. Colum 
bines were spades : rabbits, clubs; pinks, 
diamonds, and msec, hearts. Human 
figures opposed to those of flowers and 
animals were the ancestors of court 
cards. Brooklyn Eagle.

A Mmtlrr of Business.
"Mr. Bong," said the. secretary of 

the Fearful Accident Insurance compa 
ny, "be eure and drop iu at old Cur- 
mndge'a as yon pass this morning and 
express your sympathy over the loss of 
his brother in the railroad accident yes 
terday. Express mine also to him."

" But old Cnimndge had no brother 
in tbe accident." said the canvasser.

"What has that to do with it?" said 
the secretary cheerily. »'A11 he can do 
ia to tell you so."

"But it might unnecessarily alarm 
him," persisted the canvasser.

"That's the point; that's exactly the 
point," returned the secrt-tary cheerily. 
"Alarm him as much as possible. His 
own policy mus <mt next month, and it 
is one of our duties to remind our pa 
trons that in the. midst of life we are 
surrounded by accidents." London 
Tit-Bits.

The word indeed was his tad, and the 
yonng woman got tired, of hearing it. 
One evening he began a story.

"I have." he said, "a very clever 
friend indeed"  

"In Deed?" she interrupted question- 
ingly.

"Yes, indeed," he reiterated inno 
cently.

"In Deed?" she repeated.
"Yes."
"I beg your pardon," she said; 

"where is Deed?" And then he tum 
bled indeed. Detroit Free Press.

Miscellaneous Cards

The P&LACE STABLE.

Uvery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE Off DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the rVninpnla.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Drangbt and Farm Horses.
Have nt present a splendid lot ol 
I'OfA'G MAKES suitable for jren 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

F I nuiP Patan si»bi«».
. C.. J.UWB, SALISB

o«* st.
. MD.

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg 
below the knee, and was cured so undandweU 
with two and a half bottles of |SHK| 
Other blood medicines had failed1 BBBsBsl 
to do mo any good. WILL C. BEATY,

YcrklUlc. S. C

A Gnllant nrarur.
F'-ie is a viry charming cat and dog

story lor the truth aud accuracy of
whit !i ll;c proud inhabitants of thf
tiwiKs vjllaj.-c  lure it occurred quite
recently -an-, - - --and all, ready to vouch.

' A troublesome cat iu the village had
I been doomed to a watery death, and tbe
i children of the owner l-ad Ixen told off
I to take it in u sack to ! .o river Aar and
i there lo drown it. The house dug uc-

cumpunii<l tin 1 party to the execution.
which was c:;riiid out .-icconiing to
parental instruction*. But. mnch totbe
enrpri.-c of the inmates, a short time
after the cat and dog, lioth t-otiking wet,
reapix-an d together at tl» ir owner's
door.

This is what bad happened: The dog.

Curing Cobra liltc.Wlth Strychnine.

Some alleged instances of cures of 
cobra bite are reported trom India, but 
there is uhvuys the di.r.l.t that iu tlie 
"recoveries" reported there was really 
no poison injected, fer the cobra does 
not inject poison every time it biles. It 
is stated that some cases ot cobra lute 
have, been ciir< il by'.the hvpodermic in 
jection of ntirchnilir. and full details 
will he awaited with interest, for it is 
possible that strychnine may be antag 
onistic to the peculiarly deadly poison ,
ejected from the tangs of the cobra. OF AXY KIND
Tbe poison of that snake is, as a rule, so
rapidly effective that few occasions oc-
cnr where a remedy oiin be applied with
sufficient promptitude to determine
whether it is effective or not. All
Statements about alleged cures nre.
however, worth careful investigation,
for un antiilote may ut lust be found. 
English Mechanic.

I was troubled from ehlldhood with an n;r- 
ated case of Tetter, and three bottles ol 

cured mo permanently.
WJLLLA^K MASH.

___ Hana«lUe. 1. T. 
Onr book on Blood and Skta Dtoeases mailed 

free, BWMT8MCJHO Co.,AOanU, Ga.

I

from $100 to $1200. 

$10 to $1000.

on seeing that tne suck containing tbe
ing tivethii their bill at the end <>£the j c . |t waH thrown into the river, jumped

after it. seized it with his teeth, dragged

It is well to remember the fact that i 
takes only a single vote to pass a goo< 
resolution.

For Over Fifty Yean,

Mrs.f^Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa 
been 1 used for children teething. I 
soothes the child, softens the KUUIR, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is th< 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all drugeis 
throughout tbe world.    

The first copper mine in this country 
was opened in Massachusetts in 16-1S.

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone 
stifles. Sprains, all Swollen Throats 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever kaown. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt A Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

The Jewish title rabbi 
or teacher.

meant master

Fit* All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after tbe 
first day's use; tnarvelons cures. Treatise 
and $2.00 trial bottle free to fit cam 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggist*; call no yours. *

A white lie soon loses its creamy com- 
plextion. :

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cur red in 30 minutes by Woolford'a 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Trnitt A 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md.  

A boil in tbe pot 
neck.

is worth two on the

When Baby wassfck. we ga»e her Castnrta. 
When (be waa a ChOd, she cried f or Outorla, 
When abe became Hist, she dung to Caxoria, 
When sbe bad* Children, she gave them Caatoria.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Caetorla.

Boy's Clothing.
The hindly approval of great 

purchasing has been put Jupcri 
our splendid stock of Boy's 
Clothing already this season. 
The boys and their moth'rs 
that have been here have been

Physiological Effect of Music.
Tlie rr-snlts of numerous exjicriiuentt 

ruuile with Kficiitirit- cam
ti> determine what, if any. 

are tho physiolugical effects produced 
by music nre thus "iiiiiinarized: An in 
fluence cm the circulation of blood is nn- 
ticiil. tho pressnrcKiiinetiuies rising and 
sometimes falling, though the action «f 
musical tones and pipes Inith ou animals 
and men expresses itself for the must 
 iart hy inert ased frequency of the heats 
ot t hi-heart; the variations in the cir 
culation consequent upon musical 
Mjunds coincide with changes in the 
breathing, though they may also be <>h-

pleased. And now we want served quite independently of it: the 
all the rest. Our Boys' Cloth- «ri"tioi«. in the bio, d pressuie are

peuilent on th« pitch aim lotuuiess 
the sound and on tune color: in these 
variations of the blood prtssmcalso the 
peculiarities of the individuals, whether i 
men < r lower animals, are plainly ap- '

week will be just s<» much less. Tm-y 
are. nearly all revolutionists, you know, 
and there in grent chance for argument 
among them, because they all belong to 
different faction*.

"I have to be Terycan'fnl in reading 
tbe Cuban papers and those published 
in Spanish in this city that I do not 

by a Russian j miss an editorial rcpivs: jitingsome par 
ticular sbudr of njiiniou. No u alter how 
radical it is, it in sure t« have somt» ad 
herent and somp-tyiiipatiiizrr in the 
shop." ^x

Barm1» has Icarueil tiXlx' a very ilic- 
criminating newspa[ier r«a«ler. He 
known when to skip tbe dry part of xn 
article, and he knows just what nesvs- 
paper is the ouetoln-^inoniii tbe nu /n-

it to the bank. lore it ouen ami restored 
his friend tin.' cat to life and lilierty. It 
goes without Faying that the death war 
rant of the cat was destroyed ^fter this 

<>can:id'> .   London Million.

In

WEALTH HERE AND ABROAD.

None uf his bearers speaks English, i 
and their desire tn know abont the 
country and the city they are livinp in

Point* «l Contrast llrt \veeu Hit- Rich 
America and Jn Kuropi*.

The Kugli:-li and the' Americans nre 
both rich. l,nt which are Hi- richer? 
Perhaps tbe statisticians know or c;m 
find ont. but it is not c; rtuin that tbe 
itatisticul answer would give f':' 1 infor 
mation tbat one really wants mid which 
involves the distribution of wealth as 
well as its more existence. Most Amer 
icans have' to work; bnt, as is well 
known, a considerable proportion of

Buw Was It?
"My good woman.'-' said the lenrned 

judge, "you must giveiin answer in the 
fewest possible words of which you are 
capable to the plain and simple ques 
tion whether when yon were crossing 
the street with tbe Imby on your arm. 
and the omnil us was coming down on 
tbe right fide and the cab on the left, 
and the brougham was trying to pass 
the omnibus, you SHW tbe plaintiff be 
tween tbe brougham and'the cab. or 
whether and when you SHW him at all. 
and whether or not miar the brougham, 
cab and oninibUH. ur either, or any 
two, and which cf them respectively or 
how it was." Metboflivt Protestant.

MUSIC
CAN BK BOUGHT

-: O:H::ELA_:P:E:R, :-
from M* than at aiij/ other kounr

in the State. 
\ PIAXOS 
: On time, 
ORGANS 

On time, from 
ACCORDEONs 

75". $1 (K). $1.25, 11.50,f 1.65 to f25OO. 
VIOLINS- 

SI 00, $1.75, $3.50 to $350.00. 
BANJOS 

$350, $5.00, $7.50 to $150.00. 
GUITARS 

$4.75. $600, $9.50 to $150.00. 
MANDOLINS 

$7.00 to $125.00. 
MUSIC BOXES 

j 75c, $1.00, $4.00. $500, $800 to $350 
'MOUTH HARMONICAS  
| 5c, lOc, 15c, 25c,50c,75c, and $1.00
I Brass and String Instruments, all kinds

I Otto Sutro & Co.,
, 119 and 121 E. Baltimore St.,
I BALTIMORE, MD. 
J. E NICHOLS. - SEAFORD, DEL.. 

j Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
[ am prepared to furnish

Bonding Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
. C. Heart Lumber always on 

All orders promptlj 
Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, Mlt.

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

land. 
cilled.

Time Tablet.
^EW YORK, PHILA. 4 NOBPOLK R .R

"Cm CHARLES: Rorrrm." 

TIM Tafeto !  Effect March 5, 1893.
SOOTH Borneo TRAINS.

>'O.V7 No. Z No. 86 No. 44
leave p. m. a. m. a. m.

New York.-..   ._ 8 00 8 uo
Newark.............   8 .12 8 26
Phllndelphlx (ar......lo Su 1010
Philadelphia (IV......11 16 73 10 30
\Vllmlngton......_.....12 01 8 1* 11 OJ
Baltimore................ 6 C 8 10 8 50

p. ra. a. m. a. m.

Leave a. m. 
Delraar...  ....... 355
 talUbary............. 8 og
Frultl»nd._.. ........ 3 14
( Men...... .............. 3 19
tx>rettn.......... _. 3 23
Prlnoeiw Anne..... 3 29
Klng'sCreek........ 3 M
Costen......„...„_. 3 43
Pnoomoke...... _. 3 49
Tanley............_._. 4 38
Ea»tvllle.............._ 5 33
I'hertlon..._......... 5 45
Cane Charles, (air. 5 55 
fnpr Charier, (Ive. 8 06 
Old PnlntComtort. 8 on 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth. ..(arr_ 9 10

a. m. i

a, m.

8 51 
6 G6

a. m. 1146' 
11 5s 
1208
12 11
13 15
12
1235
125ii
1355

NORTH BOHND TKAIHS.
No. 82 No. S No. 92 No. W

Baltimore.....
a. m.

_ 831

Wilmlnixon ..._. . 4 15. 
I'hllndelphlafar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 15
Newark...-..-.. ....   7 18
New York.........._. 7 43

a. m.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 5 55
Norfolk.................. 6 10
lid Point Comfort 7 10 
Tape Charle«...(»n 9 20 
 ape Charles...(Ive » 4O 

Chorlton.........__. 9 50
Raatvllle....... ....1081
Ha»ley................. 11 05
fooomoke..............12 t»

ten.. .........._...12fl5
vlnjt'RCreek..........12 1H
^rlnceas Anne......12 22
'joretto........._.. ....12 2->
Eden......................12 SB
Frultland............l2 .li

ighury..........._...12 4.1
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

5 DOLLARS 
S PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many nu*n, women, uoyn, and pirlsto 

WOrk foru* a frwhnur* ilaiU, ri^lit in nnd around 
their own homes Tlif bu*ine-s i- m-y. uh-a-aut, 
 trlctly honorablf. and pays better lli:m unyother 
offered agent j. You have a rlrar firld ami no 
competition, (experience :ni<l -«|KTiaJ ability un 
necessary. Xo ra[.il:il re'iuired. We e«|iii|> yon 
with everything that you. neeil, treat you well, 
and help you to earn ten limes ordinary » ape j. 
Women do as well us men, mill borf ami girls 
nuke good pay. Any om». :inywlii-ri-. ran do the 
work. All «ucceeil w!u> follow our plain and »im. 
pie direction*. KrirnrM wort will rurrly bring 
yon a great ile.-il of monev Everything is new 
and in (rn'at demiuvl. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and r< reive full informal Ion. No harm 
done If yon conclude not to go on with the 
business.

GEORGE STINSON&CO..
BOX 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Our Boys' Cloth 
ing business is constructive  
built better every season. A 
few quotations :

Reefers, 4 to 15 years, in Serges and
Cheviots, $3.50 to $8.50. 

Washable Suits, 3 to 10 years, $150
to $5. 

Sailor Suits. 3 fo 10 years, plain and
fancy Cheviots, $3.50 to $0. 

Zouave Sails, 3 to 7 years, various
lengths of Jackets, $3 to *7 50. 

Eton Suits. 3 to 7 y«-an-, silk facing,
$5 to SS.50.

Remember the Clothing 
store how light, how roomy. 
The handiest place in which to 
buy.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

N.raisliis rirtnmv.
The one thing th:.t u nnfnrpiralUcin 

picture hunting is< to striu^ them aloi;;; 
!hc walls in a line. Their Joncliu'ss IB 
; nisi:!.--. N;-st to th:it crijuc is the one 
«.i .-:rr:iii.si"'jr exactly symmetrical 
gnmp-. bti^.^htive of nothing so much 
;:s :i I'Ssson in Tgeometry. Group pic- 
lures. gi(,np them gracefully bn* don't, 
when <.ne has succeeded in iiia>   ^ H 
graceful butoch un one side ot the;... 
place, reproduce it exactly on tbe othe. 
«ide.

According to out- who speaks with 
the emphasis t;f authority, delicately 
framed w.-st-.r oulursarethe only proper 
tilings for tb- iliawin.i; rorm. magnifi 
cent oils fur th   library aud hall, and 
etchings and engravings for the dining 
room. Meantime those who do as they 
please will continue to hang their etch 
ings, water colors Had oil* exactly where 
they will gain most pleasure from them, 
takin- care only not to place side by 
side ridii-nicitiijly inharmonious things.

Tbe Biuaili-i the picture, ot the more 
'nil of detail, tbe nearer tbe level of 
the eye it should hang. Sometime? tw»» 

\vims are In-ought straight up 
to HCpar;.i.' b ...u.^ 1:11 UK- picture mold- 
ng, 1 ::t^.-:i:rj!ly th>- old fashioned an 

gle of wi. i* made. Gold and silver

parent, and even nationality, in the ca.-e 
of man, is claimed to exhibit some at 
feet. New York Tribune.

A C<MM| M.lrli.

Little Ethel I dews I'll marry Cieorifie 
Sweet w'en he grows tip.

Mother You like i:iui. do yon?
Little Eth"l N-o. not much. Imt he's 

jns' as fond of chocolates as I am. Good 
News."('anned Peaehr*."

A highly respectable and widely re 
spected clergyman living in a country 
parish not tar from Boston received a
communication from a New York bonse j scoria from volcanoes, 
dealing in wines and liquors not long 
ago, saying that they wonld lie very 
glad to fnrnish him with anything be 
needed in their line, and as an induce 
ment for his patronage added that they 
were aware that the arrival in a conn- 
tiy place of wines and liquors tor tbe 
use of the clergyman was apt to create 
comment, if not scandal. And they of- 
ft-red in case he purchased goods from 
them to have them securely packed in a 
wooden box. where they wonld be free 
fiozn examination, and tq|bave the box 
marked "Canned peaches." Boston 
Herald.

* I makes the employment of the reader not ! ^Klisb people toil not nor spin, and
- only a'luxury which few workmen rn- j fflake ntfprett-nse of doing anything tor. 

"f joy" at their oVcnpations. Imt an absolute a l>«ng. Is that because the English 
necessity. New York World. are richer than we- or ls il " matter of 

__ I taste or a result of primogeniture? So
also it appears from close study of 
documents submitted by Anthony Trol- 
lope and other contemporaneous histo 
rians tbat British gentlemen in re 
spectable circumstances employ from 
five to fifty servants and have several 
bouses apiece, all of which they live in, 

j and travel mnch besides. An Ameri- 
i can who lives in tbat way is looked

Finnic* stone is a porous feldspatbic j nP°n «s a man of very exceptional re- 
The jKires are j sources, but it would »-em that an Eng-

linear and MI fine an often to be barely i I>sh gentleman who doe* not live in that 
TisiHeex e;.Hiy tm-ansof a magnifying j way is thought to lie somewhat strait- 
gfa-s. Its vp  < itic gravity is 2.2 to 'J.-4 ; ened. In England there are 300 or 400

  bnnt clubs, and something like 20,000 
Britishers, ride pretty regularly to 

: hounds. Bnt bunting is an expensive 
,,,,,- sport tnat takes both time and money.

times 17 per rent of Iniuina. n percent ' These English seem to have both to 
of soda and 4 per cent of (xttasb. It is ! spare.

T.JACOBS OIL PerfTcT Cure of
BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS, 

CUTS AND WOUNDS.

CAVEAI \IHMJt MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAW I OBTAIN A PATKNT f For  
SPPiPLfrfr and mn hon««* opinion. wrtt» to 
Jll SN A: CO. .who have bad neailTflflT years* 
experience In tbe patent ooslness. Oonnxmnlcsw 
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In- 
formation concerning Patent, and how to ob 
tain them sent free. Also s catalogue of mechan 
ical and scientific books sent freer  >~=»

Patents taken tbroanh Munn & Co. recetre 
special notice In the is-lciulllr American, and 
thus are brought widely before tbe public with 
out cost to the inrentor. This splendid pacer 
Issued weekly elerontlj Illustrated, has bTfartne 
largest circulation of any scientific work In tba 
 orld. «3 ayear. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly. £UOayear flncle 
copies, VJ3 cents. Every number contains beao- 
ufnl plates. In colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to sbow the 
latest dealjms and secure contracts. Address 

MUNN A Co, N«W YOUK. a«l BMAWAT.

1894.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

T. H. Mitchell,

Poiulee Stune.

 water her:; the unit "hnt bv reason 
of its «poi>-v te«nre pied s are often 
buoyant  -sough to float on w;s«er. It 
cousistd ci'i'tiy of silica, with some-

Knnaway
Lady Canning tells a story abont her 

fattier. Lord Stuart du Rothesay, who 
u:i> riuhaivador at St. Petersburg in 
tbe tort its. He was afflicted with a sort 
of nervous paialysis, wbicn deprived 
him of the control of bis liinlw. Once 
his secretary saw bint running rapidly 
along the IJUHVB. Afterward ho beard 
himself ciiliid and fonnd Lord Stuart 
clinging to a lamppost. "1 wanted 
particolatly to speak to yon, hnt conld 
not stop. My legs ran away with ine."

Tlie Uuuiaai Family.
The human family living on earth to 

day consists of abont 1.4.10,000,000 
 ools not tewer. probably more. These 
are distrilmttd literally all over the 
earth's sur,«.-e. there being no consider 
able spot on tbe globe, where man has 
not found ii fontbold. Tbe extremes of 
the l.'lackN nnd whites are as five to 
three, the remaining 70U.(MIO.UOO inter

..... ..-.  ..,. _ ... .^M^..,,. mediate. IH-.WU. yellow nnd tawny in
are gem rally ij*tl. bnt it is naid ' color- -Exclumge. 

hat small strel and iruii chains are to | ""           
be uae.1 this winter for hauging dark Amoug tlu- degeoerate Houiaua from 
framed engravings and rtching*. Some A - lJ - lo°  " A - u- 3W) tuleH *ere K"4" 
of tb« daintier picture*, instead ot be- ! « ' wltlj "luiostinatbematicul exactneas.

",
bag bung from tn» moldiuns. have wires I  '"' """" |J «lltf''"^t ^^n\ nmk insist- 
 treichifl tightly acrow the back und i ^ "" u'in«< «J'>f«««ed u* illnRturs.«pec- 
aro caught InTteitlv on 0m«U »crew».-^ tjlbllt* tlaria->uji - IKntc.irsimi. egre- "
New York Josznal" *"  aIHl «"»rtliuK poni-

ot TTiiyi-h shades of color, passing into 
yellow and brown. The chief source 
from which it is obtained for commer 
cial purp'-M-M is Cainj.o Bi'iuco, one of 
the Lip.-iii islHiidn. where it forms a hill 
nearly l.noo f.-et high. In the arts 
pumice is birgely employed, moetly in 
a pnlveriz -1 »t::te, as a iiolisbiug mate 
rial forivoiy. wuud. glass, marbles, etc. 
It is also us-d in lump for grinding nnd 
smoothing metallic surfaces, leather, 
etc.. and i:- the preparation  of parch 
ments, ete. (jniiiitities of the pulver 
ized pninic   are nsed in making fancy 
soaps.  Brooklyn Eagle.

Wr»t Virginia.
We«t Virginia, with less than 800.- 

00(1 inhabilunts. ban but three cities 
and is essentially a rural and half set- 
tk-d region. In unite «iJ her enormons 
wealth iu timlnr anil mines also, many 
of her conntits uumlier only a handful 
of people. No West Virginia county 
has 'lO.tioo inhi-.liitHiits, and only 10 have 
more than ?0.0()0. while Ifl^have less 
than lli.di'd and two less than S. 000. 
In uiiiny ,it the inonntHitions counties 
th<- condition*, of life are simple to r!ie 
lust <'.< xr ''  ""'1 tl:( ' people are far rtv
uioved f: >:.: the great cnrrt'Uts «-f liu- 
tton.il litcisi »pirU ;is well as in distau<-e 
and ljuie.  New York bun.

Ho II* Unchl.

Patient I'Vgaitling his lacerattil f.".<f 
iu the mirror) Yon srrt-ly an- not go :i4 
to chuigt1 ii" lull priie tor tin.: i^uuv..' 

Batl^r - Ai't't IV Why cut?
.'.-.I ought Co giv  - iuo en: 

Traveller-

A returneil traveler was speaking of 
the shoals of agreeable English people 
he met in the Riviera and in all the 
play places of southern Europe. When 
asked if they were rich people, be said 
not, bnt tbat they were able to live as 
they did U-eause they knew bow and 
got their money 's worth. He thought, 
too. that the wel! to do English bad a 
more complete domestic apparatus ready 
to band than most Americans and 
conld spenil .a larger proportion of their 
incomes on travel and amusement 
Houses aud furniture and nncb expen 
sive vanities they bad already by in 
heritance anil were not compelled to 
spend useful money in providing them. 

Regarding tbe English habit of pub 
lishing novels iu three hound volumes  
wonld the American buy novels in such 
coetly form? Are not all the habits of 
living tbnt we borrow from the British, 
from dock tailed norvcs to indoor men 
servants, more costly thiu the cuhtoms 
they snperswle? They mrst havo u great 
deal of money to spend, those enterpris 
ing islarnlers. No ono v.-onld hesitate 
to say that the Americans ate richer 
than the ISnsstans, nr t!'e Italiars. or 
the Gcnnnn> yr ev; n the- thrifty French, 
bnt the Briton givfs us pa ace. Is he 
 really riclur ib;:nwcare. or is ho mere 
ly an older mm. aud u dweller in a land 
where gvrvont* vrork tor snail pay, 
and clothes are cheap, and novels nre 
rented ont I y Mr.die, and tho tax on 
stimulants is laid for revenue, and not 
for pn ventiu:i. and wbcro tn loaf and 
Invitv <«!' "» i"'i:l is esteemed u prefer 
able thing to loilV Harper's Weekly.

The Reason you should call on T. H. MKehell Before Contracting for your House:
First. He will be sure to 

help yon carry ont your 
plans.

ScoMMl. He will be sure to 
save you money and worry.

Third. 20 yean In the bus- 
nera Is worth something,

 nd It will be turned to 
rour advantage. 

Fourth. He can buy raate-
-lal cheaper tban you can.

FHtli. He ha* experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed lodoworklntheshortest 
possible time to give a good 
(Substantial Job.

Shrth. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds you a house or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Eactory.

Harper's Bnznr Is a journal for the homo. 
It Klvr* thf fu!l< xt arid luti-t lnr«rmiitl»n u- 
b«>ut Kusl)lotiK;and UK numrnui* illiiHfrutlon, 
Harl» dr*l(;ns, nnd pattern «li<-cl sup|ilc>nionts 
are IndlsixMiHUlile itllke lutlip home dress 
maker and thf proffSKloTial modUtr. Nnex

nne In spared to make lt«aril*IU-ntini<-tjv 
ness of the highest order. Si" lirlulit .-lories 
nniUKtng rniiicdlcs, and thoiiirlmnl piu 
*all«fy all uixU1 )*, and Its last I>HI?C u fainou 
a* u budget of wit and humor. In Its ivrt-kl\ 
s»ueH everything Is Included which is nf In 
terefct of wt-nicn. The   MTlitM l*ir l.si'l will ht 
written ty William Hlark unit Waller He 
sant. Short stories will »«  written bv MHI-} 
K.WIlklOK, Marlii IxinlHt I'IN>I. Huln'.McKn 
ery siuart, Marion Harland. and others 
)ut^l<Mir!iport(i and In-dixir (itinur*. S<K'la 
^ntertalninrnl. Embroidery, and other In 
erestmif topic* will reivlve conmaiit atten- 
ton. A new sertvii is promised of "Cuffee aud 

Ri-pHrli-r."

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Prr Tear.

HARPKR'S MAGAZINE..........................»l 00
HARPER'8 WEEKLY............................. 4 «o
HARPER' < BAZAR................................... 4 (10
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOI'LE..........._..... t 00

Pn*tagf Ffff tn till xubtrribrrt in thf Cnitfii 
Stain, Cbnada, anil Mrriro.

a, m
Creek..._(lv 7 PO 

Westover.............. 7 OS
Clnrxtnn ............. 7 II

Marion.................. 7 17
Hopewell................ 7
Crisflrld........_(arr 735

a. m.

rrlsfletd.......... _(lv 6
Hopewell................ B (»>
Marion.................... « 12
Klnirston ................ 8 22
Weslover................ 6 SI
King's Creek....(arr 6 43

a. m.

Crisfleld Branch.

 T'stops for pnweniteiM on slenul or 
to conductor. Bl'ximtnwn Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. | Dally. ?Dally, except 
Sunday.

I'uliman Buflett Parlor Cars on dayexpreKS 
trains and Slpfplng Curs on nleht express 
trains between Sew York, Philadelphia, and 
  "ape CharlpR.

Philadelphia South-hound Sleeping Car ac- 
ressihlr to piiKsrnfrers nt I0.no p. m,

HerthK In the North-bound Philadelphia 
sleeping Car reuiinab* until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Oen'l Pa«i. & Frt. Agt. Sunerintendenl.

D U/TIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. a», iwe.

GOING EAST, 
p. 111. a. m.

'taUo(Pii-rS>LlElitSt5 l»
MoIXinlel!.'...'.'."""."".'.' n 

11 urner...................... *
-<t. Mlehaels... ......... s 4«
Riverside................ s m
 Hoynl Oak...._....... 8 SS
Klrklmm................. fl m
Itliiomneld....._....... 9 (M

R.'tlilfliPm. 
I'n'iiton.......
EIIWIMld.....

iJurlix-k......
KnnallM...........__.. 
>tlindp«dale..............in ('1
Vlennn................_...lo ..
B. r. RprlnEH............!" 22
Hohron..... ......
Kix'k-n-walkin
-»all»hury.........

t»un«on«hunj....
i'ilt«vlllc ......
NVw Hi 
VVhaleyv
-=t.   art i
It.TlIn
Ar.

The Volumes of 1heRi«z»r hpsiii with the 
fln>t nunibw for Junniiry of eai*h year. \Vhfii 
no time l« mentioned. j*u!»srrlptlons u-ltl b<^ 
Kin with Ihe nuiiibt-r curreul at tlie time uf 
receipt or order.

Bound Volume* of Harper'n llazar for three 
years bacK, In neal cloth blndliiK-wlll br Kent 
by mail, pojitajre patd. or by oxpres-*, free of 
expense (provided tlir irriaht dix-s not exceed 
one dollar per volume), forf? jn-r volume.

Cloth cH!«e# lor each volume. PiiltiiliU* Tor 
binding will IK- Hent by mall |»»t-],uid, 0" re 
ceipt off I nti'b.

Remittances Khottld be made by Pcmt-odlce 
Money Order or Draft.to avoid-chance of los*.

Newspapers are not to copy thi-i HilvtTti>e- 
ment wllxoul the exprrbSorderof llarprr <t 
Bnithem.

Address: H AIIPER 4 BROS., New York.

1894.

T. H. MITCHELL,

W. L, DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

6EITLEME1

Harper's Magazine.
ILLV.STRATED.

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoe* are ttrliih, ems/ fitdng, and give berto 
tUQctlon at the prices advertlaed than an/ other nuke. Try one pair and be con- 

flnctd. The tumping of W. L. Ddluglat* name and price on the bottom, which 
ruarantee* their ralue, cares thousands of dollars annual!/ to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L- Douelaa Shoes gain customers, which help* U 
tncremae the sale* on their fall line of goods. Th*y aaa aatord to Mil  *   l*a* prastt

Horper'K Majtazlr.e fur 1S9I will mniriUiln 
the rhnnii-trr that ban made 11 'lie favorite 
Illuttrulcii perlndlciil fur tbe home. Aiming 
Ihe re*ult»<>f enterprlies undertaken l>y the 
publlKliern, th«-re will appear during the yi-ar 
nuperbly Illustrated pap<Ti< on India by Ed 
win Lord Weeks, on the Japanene SemM>nfl br 
Alfred Pureon*. on lierinany by Ptiuliney 
Blxelow, on Paris by Rlrhard Hurdlnv Pav- 
ta.and on Mexico by Frederic Remlnpton.

Amonit the other notable features uf the 
year will be novels by Iteorjpp Du Manrler 
and Charles Dudley Warner. HIP pervitml re- 
mlnlsreonco of W. Howells, and eleht short 
stories of Western frontier life by nwen 
Wlsier. Hhort stories will also bo contribut 
ed by Brander Matthews. Klrhard Hardlng 
Davls. Marv K. Wllklns, Ruth MoKnery 
Htuar., Miss Ijiurem-. Alms Tadema, I'ieur- 
Ke A. Hlbluird. liu.snay De Beau re pa I re. 
Thomas Nelson Yaw. and other*. Articles 
on topics uf current f merest will be contribut 
ed by distinguished socialists.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 

Per T*ar:
HABPKK'H MA«AZINK....._......._........ _J4 00
HARPKB'K WEEKLY.............................. 4 OU
HAKPKU'S BA/.AK....._.. ... ................. -4 00
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE................ 2 00

S3. 8S.0O 82. $l.7fl ! Pailaar Prrr to all ntbtcribcrt in the Cnitnl 
CAOTlOH^-If «ay «M!«I i sta1"^ <Mna<ta and Uex\eo.

7*« W. l!-I>»««U* ' ,    
shoe*  *   r^laaad prire, The Volumes of the Mncnzlne hexln with 

>ra«*8li«li»atm«mwlth. the Xmnljeni for June and December uf each 
oat U>» MUD*  camped year. *Wlien no time Is mentioned, subwrlp- 
on UM bottom, pmt klm I i|nns will brxln with the Number rurrent at 

the time of receipt of order. Bound Volumes 
of Hauler's .Manailiie for three yean back. 
In neat cloth blnillnz. will be sent by mall, 
pnst-pvld. on receipt of n W per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cenU each by 
mall, pout-paid.

Remittances ibould bo made by Pout-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chauc« of 
loss

SB, 84 and 83.6O Dress Shoe 
SS.Bb Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
82.60,82 for Workingmen. 

82 and 81.70 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES.

I, 1 
n

Mn 
Whale.. ..., c ........
NVw Hope....._.._.^.
I'lttsvlllo........._....

A. J. BENJAMIN. 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

ll'x-k-u-walkln... 
Hehron................
B.C. HprlngH.......
Vienna...... .........
Hhrxle«rtB*e.......
Knnalls'..............
Htirlor k .............
Kl I wood...............

Bethlehem..........
Turner.........-...._
Kaston............... .
Rloomfleld.........
(flrkham.................. K ._.
Royal Oak............... 8 14
HI verslde.........._... R « <
 "t. Ml<-haels......._.... 857
inrper................. ... » 01

\r. ClRlh«irne_.. "... A jn 
Balto(Pr9 Light 8....12 4« 

P. m.

VILLARD THOMSON, 
ieu. Man.

E MARYCAXDSTEAMBOATCO'

SCHEDULE.

Baltimore, Wlcomlco an<* Honira Klvern and 
Salisbury Route.

 STEAMER ENOCH PRA1T 
will leave _ HALIHBITRV H t | p. M.. every 
Monday. \Vedn««duy and Friday, ntoppjug u't

Fruitland,
Q'tsnlico,
Collins',

Haven,

Ml. Vcrmm, 
Dailies Q i 
Kiiarinir I'ojnt, 
D.-sl'n Islanil, 
WinuatrV Point.

Arriving In Baltimore earl» following 
mornlmr*.

Rftnrnlnit. will leave BALTIMORE from 
'tor3, Mirht street, ever.x 1 urxdav. Tlnm- 
luy andMrilurday, at 5 P. M.. for the land- 

K named.
Rstes ol Fsro b«t. Salisbury sntf Bsltlmor*: ' 

First (:ia«K-StralK ht f 12S;
.O^Stute Knonis,»l:Mrals,50e each; 

r rrr Berl li» on lx>*rd.
JAMES E. BYRD, S^c. and Trcan. 

 102 Llnht HU. Baltimore, Md., 
Or lo W. 8. Oordy, Aceni. MalUburr, M i.

L Power & Co.
Manofactnrers of 

Mont Improved Wood

.Machinery ol Modem Design and 

Superior Quality fQr

PLAHIH6 HILLS. SASH, DOOR*.

BLINDS, FUKNITCRE.

i, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shope, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROI iRD BRASS FOUIDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

PimaV'i 8taadar« EiflaM aai taw lUta.
_V _ »«4«icCM^f - r«t.b».,»i».

Sold by JESSC D. PRICE, Only Exclusive Shoe Desvler in Salisbury, Md.

Newspapers are not to copy thin ndvertUe- 
lent without tbe express order of Harper A

New York.

ment 
Brother..

Address: HARPER A BROS

UBSCRIBE for this paper, ths 
jotarnal of ths Skor*. .

The btst in the market for the Money.
Wecnn furnish new or repair any pl«ce oj

pan of yonr Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New.

Wfctsl Tamhsn, Ea^ass. BoUsr* sa« Saw MUls. 
JJe«< and etteapnt on tAe fenintvta.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: HO. :-
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